
RIDULAR MEETING 

Chamber of the Council of The·City of San Diego, 
California, Tuesday, June 7, 1955 

Present--Councilmen Schneider, Kerrig~, Curran, Evenson, ~myor_Dail 
Absent---Councilmen Burgener, Williams. 
Clerk--~-Fred W. Sick 

The l'-iayor called the meeting ·to order at 10:00 o'clock A.H. 

6/7/55 

The Reverend Robert Sanders, of the Old San Diego Community Church, was 
introduced by Hayor Dail. Reverend Sanders gave the invocation. 

. Oil motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by·· Councilman Kerrigan, Min-
utes· of the Regular Council: Meetings of Tuesday, HayJl, 1955, and of Thursday~ June 2, 
1955, were approved without reading, after which they were signed by t~e Mayor. 

Resolutions and Ordinances are recorded on. Microfilm Roll 96 

Communication from-Purchasing Agent, dated June 6, 1955, reporting on 
5 bids· opened Friday,·June 3, 1955,-on 1911· Act for paving and otherwise improving Shafter
Street, Upshur Street, Scott Street, was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, find
ing was made that bids were opened as reported - and they were referred to City Manager 
an~ City Attorney for recornmend~tion •. 

Communication from·Purchasing·Agent, dated Jtine 6, 1955, reporting on 
5 bids· opened Friday, ·June 3, 1955, on 1911 Act for ·paving and otherwise improving 40th 
Street, was presented. _ 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, find
ing was made_ that bids were opened as reported- and they were referred to City Manager 
and City Attorney for recommendation. · 

Communication from·Purchasing'Agent, dated June 6, 1955, reporting on 
3 bids opened Friday~ June 3, 1955, on 1911 Act for seWers in Inez Street and Gage 
Drive, was presented. . . 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, find~ 
ing was rna~ that bids were opened a5 reported - and that they were referred to City I~ager 
apd City Attorney for recommendation. 

'. 

Communication from·PUrchasing'Agent, dated June 6, ·1955, reporting on 
6 bids opened Friday, June 3, 1955, on 1911 Act for sewers.in La Jolla Rancho Road, was 
presented. · 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, find
ing was made that bids were opened as reported - and they were referred to City Manager 
and City Attorney for recommenda~ion. 

Meeting convened 
Invocation 

Councilmen Burgener and Williams entered 

t' i! 

Communication from Pur Agt (re 1911 bids opened June 3 '55) I 
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·The·.hour of·lO:OO o'clock A.M. ha:ving arrived, time set for hearing on 
Resolution of Intention 12608i for paving and-otherwise improving Alleys Blocks 22, 23 and 
portion between Blocks 22 and 8 La Jolla Park, the Clerk- reported no written protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared-to be heard, and no written protests were presented. 
On motion of CoUncilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman.Kerrigan, proceed

ings were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Ordering Work. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, tiffie set for hearing on 
Resolution of Intention 126082 for paving and otherwise improving 53rd Street, ~he Clerk 
reported no written protests.· 

The Hayor inquired if anyone _was present·-to be heard. 
No one appeared to b.e heard, ·and :ho written protests were presented. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, proceed

ings were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Ordering Work. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Resolution of Preliminary Determination 126207 for paving and otherwise improving Alley 
Block 201 Pacific Beach, and Ingraham Street, the Clerk reported no written protests. 

-· The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were presented. 
RESOLUTION 126696, determining that paving and otherwise improving Alley 

Block 201 Pacific Beach, and Ingraham Street is feasible, and that lands to be assessed 
will be able to carry burden of proposed assessment, also finding and determining that public' 
convenience and necessity require proposed improvements, and that Special Assessment Invest
igation, Limitation and Y~jority Protest Act of 1931 shall- not apply, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman ~illi~s, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having·arrived, time set for hearing on 
Resolution of Preliminary Determination 126208 for paving and otherwise improving Boundary 
Street, theiClerk reported no written protests. . 

The Hayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard," and no written protests were presented. 
RESOLUTION 126697, determining that paving and othe.rwise irriproving Boundary 

Street is feasible, and that lands to be assessed will be able to carry burden of proposed 
assessment, also finding and determining that public convenience and necessity require pro
posed improvements, and that Special Assessment Investigation,- Limitation and Majority Pro
test Act of 1931 shall not apply, was on motion of Councilffian Burgener, seconded by Council
man Wincote, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clockA.M~ having arrived, time set for' hearing on 
Resolution of Preliminary Determination 126209 for pa:iring and. otherwise improving Brooklyn 
Avenue ·and Iona Drive, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Hayor inquired- if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and-no written protests were presented. 
RESOLUTION 126698; determining that paving.and otherwise improving Brooklyn 

Avenue and Iona Drive is· feasible, and that lands to be assessed will be able to. carry burden 
of proposed improvements, also finqing and deter~ning that .. public convenience and·necessity 
require proposed improvements, and .that. Special Assessment Investigation, Limitation and 
~fujority Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman_ Kerrigan, adopted. · 

The hour of 1®:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Assessment 2359 made to cover costs and expenses of work .done upon installation o~ sewers in 
Alleys Blocks 111, 121, 122, 138, 139, 140, 143, 144, 145 City Heights, Thorn Street, 

\ . 

Hearings 
126696 - 126698 
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~edwood Street, Quince Street, Unnamed Street, and Public Rights of-Way, the Clerk 
reported written· appeals from Theodore S. & Viola Steele and from Raymond Fox. They 
were read. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to b~ heard. 
Raymond Fox told the Council that he had completed cesspool l-l/2 years 

ago, and that assessment (valuation)·on the property is low. He said he·understood 
that he would have to pay connection, but he did not know his property was to be 
assessed for the sewer. He said'that he was compell~d to do the work. Answering the 
Nayor, Hr. Fox said that he has a 5-room house; there are 2 in the family. 

· The ~fuyor told Mr. Fox that he does not have to tie onto the sewer line 
until such time as the cesspool becomes inoperative. He explained the assessment.· 

~~ On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
appeals were denied. 

~~ On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
assessment was confirn1ed, et~. (but was not ~umbered, inasmuch as the item was reconsidered, 
and acted upon at the end of the meeting- where it· will be found again). 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, the time set for appeal 
on Street Superintendent's Assessment 2360 made to cover costs and expenses of work 
of paving and other~dse improving Alley Block 30 Park Villas, Resolution. of Intention 
120578, the Clerk repor~ed written appeal from Florence E. West. It was read. 

The :V.tayor inqu;ired if anyone was present to be heard". . 
No one appeared to be heard, and no additional· written appeals were filed. 
The City Engineer said that it an area assessment on 80%-20% basis, and 

that the appeal is 2.5%. 
REEOLUTION ;1-26699, oveftui.ing ·and d!'Jnying ·<1:!-PPeal of Florence E. West against 

Street Superintendent's Assessment 2360 made to cover costs and expenses of work of 
paving and othe~dse improving Alley Block 30_ Park Villas, Resolution of Intention 120578; 
overruling and denying all other appeals; confirming and approving the Assessment, authorizing 
and directing Street Superintendent to attach his warrant ~nd issue it in ~ner and form · 
provided by law, directing him to record in his office· the warrant, __ diagram .and assessment, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having: arrived, time s"et for· hearing 
appeal on Street Superintendent's Assessment 236l.made to cover costs and expenses of· 
work of paving and otherwise improving Olvera Avenue,. the Clerk reported no appeals. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be-heard. 
_No one appeared' to be heard, and no Written appeals were filed. 

RESOLOTION 126700, confirming and approving Assessment 2361 made to 
cover cost and expenses of paving and otherwise ~proving Olvera Avenue and Bonita Drive; 
authorizing and directing Street Superintendent to attach his warrant and issue same. in 
manner and form provided by 1<!-w; directing him to record·iri his office the warrant, diagram 
and assessment, was on mot:i,on of Councilman Burg.erier, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. · 

. The ·,hour of 10: 00 o 1 clock A .·M. · ha vii.tg · arrived, time set for · hearing 
on Street Superintendent's Assessment 2362 made to cover cost and expenses of paving 
arid otherwise improving 'Alley Block 18 La· Me·sa Colony, the Clerk report-ed no appeals. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone.was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, .:and no written app_eals 'Were filed. 
RESOLUTION 126701, conf!irming and approving Assessment 2362 made to 

cover ·cost and expenses bf paving and o'therwise improving Alley Block 18 La Mesa Colony; 
authorizing and directing Street Superintendent to attach his warrant and issue same in 
manner and form provided by law; directing-him to record in his office the warrant, diagram 
and assessment, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. · · · · 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. ·having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Street Superintendent's Assessment 2363 made to cover cost and expenses of paving and 

! 

~ 
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otherwise improving ClOve StJeet, PlUm Street, Oliphant Street, Newell Street, the 
Clerk reported appeals from Mrs. Jane Graven and others and appeals of Matt P. and Elizabeth 

I . -

Buday. He_read the names of the appellants and their appeals. 
The Mayor_ inquired if any one was present to be heard. 
A group of iridiv~duals, none of whom gave or was asked their names, appeareci 

at the microphone. · . 
The City Engineer reported that all the protests are on area assessment. He 

showed a plat of the wor~, including that indicating the protestant~. _ 
The ~yor.stated that petition for.the improvement had not been circ~t~d 

in the area where protest has been raised. He discussed wit~ 9 unidentified persons at the 
microphone the 70%-30% assessment basis. 

Councilmen Schneider and Kerrigan spoke to those property owners. 
At the request of the Mayor, the City-Engineer took the property own~rs 

to the next room, to speak to them, instead of the Council being obliged to attempt to 
answer their individual questions. 

(The ~earing was continued, and will be found again at the end of the 
meeting) · 

** 

Petition of·property owners for the opening of Torrence Street, between 
Keating and Pringle Streets, was presented~ 

_ {Nor.mall~ it weuld have been referred, without being-listed on the agenda. 
James A. Milligan, one of the signers,: .asked that it be shown, inasmuch as it does not have 
60%.· 

On motion of-Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Counci~n ~chneider, it was 
referred to the. City Manager·.· - · · 

(There was reconsideration 2 items later, but it will be shown here - to-
keep it together).· 

read. 

Mr. Milligan- requested- the Council to. hear him-~ 
Councilman BUrgener eXplained the matter to Mr. Milligan. 
Action was reconsidered. · 
The petition- a long, involved one- signed·by 9 property owners, was 

Mayor Dail spoke to Mr. Milligan. He said that the petition has been referred 
to the City Manager,-.and that it will have-the attention of the City Engineer. 

Mr~ Milligan ask_ed how long it ·W?uf.d be. 
Councilman Kerrigan-replied that it would be 15 to 18 months, wi~h regular 

hearings •. He said· that as he understands, Mr. Milligan wants the Council to act, inasmUch 
as there are not 60%. He. spoke.to an unidentified woman, and said that the 60% had been 
set by the Coun.cil, arbitrarily. . . - · 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, petition 
was referred to the City Manager. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager on bids for furni_shing 
34 items of Copper Tubing, Fittings and Valves, was presented. It submits 3 Resolutions 
of award, and reports 2 identical low bids on 2 lots of items on which successful bidder was 
decided by lot. 

RESOLUTION 126792, accepting bici ~f Western Metal Supply Company for furnish
ing 5 items of Copper Tubing and Valves; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing 
City Manager to enter into and.execute on behalf of The City-of San Diego a contract-pursuant 
to specifications on file. in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Coupcilman Williams,:· adopted. . 

RESOLUTION 126703, accepting bid of Industries Supply Co. of San Diego for 
furnishing 26 items of Copper Fitings; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City 
~~ger to enter into and execute·on behalf of·The City of San Diego a contract pursuant to 
specifications on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, sec-
onded by Councilman Williams_, adopted~ · · . · · . , 

RESOLUTION 126704; accepting bid of Mission Pipe & Supply Company for furn
ishing 3 items of'Copper Fittings and Valves; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing 
City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The· City of San Diego a contract pur
suant-to specifications on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Kerr~gan, 
seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Petition 
Purchasing Report 
126702 - 126704 
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Report of Purchasing Agent,. with City Manager's approval, on low bid of 
CyclGne Fence Department (United States Steel Corporation, American Steel and Wire Division) 
- 4 bids - for installing chain-link fence and gates around 9 Water Department facilities, 
was presented. 

RESOLUTION 126705, accepting bid of Cyclone Fence Department (United Sta'tes 
Steel Corporation, American Steel and Wire Division) for installing chain-link fence and 
gates;.awarding contract, authorizing and instrUcting City Manager to enter into.and execute 
on behalf of The City of San Diego a contract; pursuant to plans and specifications on file 
in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. · 

During the preceding item, Nicholaus J. Haering talked about the next item. 
He said that there is a ball pa+k under consideration,.too, and that the Council should wait 
until that is determined. 

Councilman Schneider said that the City has been trying for months to get 
this work done, that 1 man had been killed where work is proposed, and that it is necessary. 

with Cit,Y Manager's appr.oval, · 
Report of Purchasing Agent/on low bid of M. H. Golden Construction Company 

for construction of traffic islands at Pershing Drive and Florida Street, $7,977.40- 6 
bids - was presented. · · 

· RESOLUTION 126706, accepting bid of::t-f. H. Golden CoriStruction Company for 
construction of traffic islands at Pershing Drive and Florida·street; awarding contract, 
authorizing and instructing City Manager to.eriter into and eXecute it on behalf of· The City 
of San Diego, pursuant to plans and specifications on file-in officeof City.Clerk, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted • 

. Report of Purchasing Agent, with City Manager 1s-approval,·on low bid of 
w. V. Hutchison Company for installa.tion of Small Water Main Replacements, Group 20-, 
$45,731.99- 2 bids -was presented. 

RESOLUTION 126707, accepting.bid'of W. V~ Hutchison·Company for-install
ation of Small Water 11ain Replacements, Group 20; aWarding contract, authorizing and · 
instructing City Manager to enter into and execute it on behalf of. The City of San Diego, 
pursuant to plans and specifications ·.on file in office of· City Clerk, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, .. with City Manager's approval, subfuittlng resolu-· 
tion authorizing Purchasing Agent to purchase from Fallbrook Public Utility District 3 - 4200 gal]bn 
Steel (bolted) tanks with covers·@ $450.00 ea; and 4 ~ 300 gallon Trailer Mounted Steel · 
tanks with trailers@ $200.00 ea.;. or a total of $2,150.00 plus State Sales Tax, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 126708, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to·purchase 
from Fallbrook Public Utility·District tanks with covers and tanks with trailers; was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126709,-authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to advertise 
for sealed proposals or bids for·furnishing Comprehensive Liability Property Damage Insurance 
for 3 years commencing July.l, 1955, under Doeument 513838, was on motion of Councilman 
Evenson, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

:RESOLUTION 126710; approving plans and specifications for furnishing all 
labor, material, tools, equipment, transportation and other·expense·necessary or incidental 
for construction of Chollas Pumping Plant and Chollas-Redwood Village-Pipe Line, Doc'liment 
513667; authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice calling for bids, was 

Purchasing reports 
126705 - 126710 

s""~~~~~ 
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on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

·RESOLUTION 1267llj approving plans and specifications for furnishing all 
labor, material, tools, equipment, transportation and·· other expense necessary or inci
dental for repairs· tq exterior of buildings in ·Mtinicipa.l· Frontier Pro.ject south of the flood 
control channel, west of Kurtz Street, tinder Doctiment 513666; authorizing and directing 
Purchasing Agent to·publish notice to contractors calling f9r bids, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planping Commission~ by Harry c. Haelsig, recommend~ 
ing· suspension of portion San Diego Municipal Code re tentative map of Belleview ~eights 
was presented. · · • · . · · . · 

RESOLUTION 126712~ suspending Sections 102.09-1 & 2, 102.11-2, 102.12-8, 
102.11-1, 102.17-c of San Diego Municipal Code in connection with Tentative Map of Belle-
view Heights Unit 8, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Co~ncilman · 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommend
ing approval of Tentative Map of Bell~vi~w Heights Unit 8, a.94-lot subdivision of portion 
Waterville Heights and.Seci.iilan's Subdivision, southerly of University Avenue on extension 
of 58th Street - su~ject to 14 conditions, was presented. It says that subdivision has 
the problem of c_onnectirig Dwight Street to existing street in Hubner Park, and that 
after several discuss~ons with the City Manager's office it was. agreed that ·the City would 
asswne responsibility ·of paving, curbs and any sewer mains that might be required in 
Dwight wes.terly of Day Street. 

RESOLUTION 126713, approving Tentative Map of Belleview Heights Unit 8, 
was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by·Harry C. Haelsig; recommend
ing reapproval·of Tentative Map of Clairemont Plaza Uriit 2, which was approved by Resolu
tions 118135 and 11836 dated Harch 8, 1954, ·-was presented.. 

RESOLUTION 1267+4, reapproving Tentative Map of Clairemont Plaza Unit 2, 
subject to all of conditions contained-in Resolutions 118135 and-118136, was on motion 
~of Cpuncilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

( 
( 
( P.r.evious item had beeri continued from the meeting of May 3lj 1955. 

Communication from Plaqning Commission, by Harry C •. Haelsig, recommend
-ing approval and acceptance qf Record of Survey on Lots 6 & 7 and por Lot 8 Garden Grove, 
was presented. 

RESOL~TION 126715, approving ·filing· ·of Record of Survey Map· in Lieu of 
Final Subdivision Map in Garden Grove, was on motion of CoUncilman Burgener, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry·.c. Haelsig, recommend
ing approval and acceptance of Record of Survey on Lots 1, 2, ·11, 12 Blocks 122 & 131 
Roseville, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 126716, approving filing of Record of Survey Map in lieu of 
final subdivision map in portions Blocks 122 and 131 Roseville, was on motion of Council
man Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communications 
126711 - 126716 
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ing approval and acceptance of Record of Survey on Southern Title Guaranty Company's 
Subdivision Lot 91 E 1/2, ~s presented~ · _ 

RESOLUTION 126717, approving filing of-Record of Survey Map in lieu· of 
final subdivision map in ~1/2 Lot 91 Southern Title Guaranty Company's Subdivision, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry c. Haelsig, recommend~ 
ing approval of Final Map of Mtiirlands Vista·unit 2, subject to posting of adequate bond 
to insure installation of required improvements, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 126718, authorizing and directing City Manager·to execute, for 
and on behalf ·of The City of San Diego, contract with La Jolla Mesa Lands, Inc., a corP
oration, for installation and completion of unfinished improvements and setting of monu
ments required for Muirlands Vista Uni~ 2 subdivision; directing City Engineer to·pre
sent ordinance establishing official:grades of all streets·within·the subdivision, was 
on motion of Councilman Kerrigan; ··seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

· RESOLUTION 126719, adopting Map of Muirlands Vista Unit 2, a subdivision 
of portion of southerly Half of Pueblo Lot 1774; accepting on behalf of the public 
Colgate Circle and Bucknell Averiue.and unnamed easements shown for public purposes; 
declaring them to be public streets and unnamed easements dedicated to public use; reject
ing as dedication for public street-land shown as "Reserved for Future Street"; authoriz
ing and directing Clerk to endorse upon map as and for act of the Council that they are 
accepted on behalf of the public arid that Council rejects dedication of portion marked 
"Reserved for Future Street"; directing City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Board of 
Supervisors of County of San-Diego, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Burgener, adopted.· · 

Communication from Planning-Commission, by Harry c~ Haelsig,-recom
mending suspensionof portion Municipal Co~e ih conriection with-Tentative Map 'of Muir
lands Pan~ma, a 39-lot subdivision-of south half of Pueblo·Lot 1774,-was· presented. 

RESOLUTION 126720, suspending Sections 102.09-1&2, 102.07-5, 102.17-c 
of San Diego Municipal Code in connection-with Tentative Map of Muirlands Panaroma, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopte~ 

, Conizfuiiiication from'Pia:rihilig. CoiJiniiss·ion; 'by Harry· C·:. Haelsig,:- recomriiend-
ing approval'of ·Teritative·Map of Miiirlands-Panafoma;--rocated on both sides of La Jolla 
Mesa Drive southerly of La Jolla Scenic Drive, in Zone R-18.- lots above the minimum 
requirements of 20,000 square feet in area, but lesser setback~ have been required due to 
topography, was presented. Reconunendation'· for approval-is subject to 13 conditions~ . . 

RESOLUTION 126721, appr9ving·Tentative Map ofMuirlands Pan.E:2ma, subject 
to conditions of the Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Coun
cilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Postal card from Miss F. Winifred Culley protesting proposed increase in 
local bus fares, and requesting· vigorous action by the Council, was presented. · 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, it was 
referred to the City Attorney's file. 

Communications· from various .. individuals favoring-placing a baseball ;3tadium 
in Balboa Park, were presented. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan,. seconded by Councilman Schneider, they 
were referred to the Planning Commission. 

,,,:. 

... ~ .... ·. 
RESOLUTION OF AWARD 126722, ~ccepting bid of A. R. Kingaard, and ~warding 

.. ·,· 

Conununications· 
126717 - 126722 

-~ 
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contract for paving and otherWise improving Alley Blo-ck 113 ·Pacific Beach, Resolution of· 
Intention 123286, was on motiori of Councilman.Kerrigan; seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. · 

The City Engineer reported in writing, low bid is 19.7% below estimate. 

RESOLUTION 126723, approving plans, drawings, typical cross-sections, pro~ 
files and specifications ·for. the paving-and otherwise improving Alley Block 6 Ocean· Beach; 
approving Plat 2730 shoWing exterior.boundaries of district to-be included in assessment; 
directing City Clerk upon passage of resolution of intention to file plat.in office of City 
Engineer, ·was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, -seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

-... ··- RESOLUTION-126724/ approving plans; drawings; typical cross..:,sections, pro
files· and specifications "'for· ·pa:Ving and· otherWise- improving· Alley Block T ·RoseVille 
Heiglits:, Bangor Street· and Akron ·street; · approViiig Plat 2723- ·shoWing- eXterfor bourida:ries · 
of district "to "be ·included -in- assessment;· "directing City Clerk upori passage. of resolution 
of iriteritiori-to file-plat-in office of City Engineer, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan; seconded by Councilman Schneider,_ adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK-126725, for paving and otherWise improving Calle 
del Oro and La Jolla Shores Drive, Resolution of ·Intention 125944, was on motion of Council -
man Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 126726, for paving·_and otherwise improVing Alley 
Block 247 Pacific Beach, and Public Right of Way in'Lot 26, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 126727, for paVing arid otherwise improving 37th 
Street, Logan Averiue, Newton Avenue, Z Street and-Boston Avenue, was on motion of Council
man Curran, seconded by Counc~lman Schneider, adopted. . ' '• . 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 126728, for paving and otherwise 
improving Alley Block 6 Ocean ~each, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Coun
cilman Schneider, .adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY·DETEID1INATION 126729, for paving and otherwise 
I , 

improving Alley Block 7 Roseville Heights, Bangor Street and Akron Street, was on motion 
of Councilman Curran, s~conded by_Councilman Schneider,· adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126730, appointing time and place for hearing protests, and 
directing notice of hearing for furnishing electric current for lighting of ornamental 
street lights located·in·San Dieg9 Lighting District 1,.for 11 months and 16 days from 
and including June 15, 1955, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. · c 

1 

RESOLUTION 126731, ascertaining and-declaring wage scale·for sewers in 
Cotton Street, Hilltop Drive, C Street, 46th Street; Public Right of Way, vms on motion of 
Councilman Curran, seconded by-Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

126723 - 126731 
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RESOLUTION 126732, ascertaining and declaring wage.scale.for paving and 
otherwise improving Kurtz Street, _Rosecrans Street,·Alley Block 373 E. 0. Rogers Subdiv
ision of·Blocks 370, 373, 367 and 366 Old· San Diego, et al, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded ·by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126733, ascertaining and declaring wage scale for paving and 
otherwise improving ~acaulay Street and Willow Street, was on motion of-Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman. Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESDLUTION 126734, ascertaining and declaring wage scale for paving and 
otherwise improving Ozark Street, Imperial Avenue, Public Right of Way in Lot 42 Ex-Ydssion 
Lands of San Diego (Horton's Purchase), t~s on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126735, ascertaining and de~laring wage scale for paying and 
otherwise improving·Harrington Street, was on motion of-Councilman Burgener, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

·RESOLUTION-126736, ~pproving diagram of· property affected or·benefited by 
installation of sev.Iers in Alley Block 16 La Hesa Colony, 73rd Street, et ·al., Resolution 
of Intention 121772, and to be assessed to pay expenses thereof; directing Clerk of the 
City at time of approval to certify fact and date thereof, and immediately deliver dia
gram certified to Superintendent of Streets, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded 
by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126737, approving diagram of property affected or benefited by 
paving and otherwise improving Alley Block.88 Ocean Beach·Extension 2, Alley Block 76 
Ocean Beach, Bacon Street, Resolution of Intention 1:!.9651, and to be assessed to pay 
expenses thereof; directing Clerk of the City at time of approval to certify fact and 
date thereof, and immediately deliver diagram certified to Superintendent of Streets, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 126738, approving diagram of· property affected or benefited by 
paving and otherwise improving Alleys Blocks 199 and 220 Pacific Beach,· Resolution of / 
Intention 116718, and to be assess~d to pay expenses·thereof; directing Clerk of the City 
at time of approval to certify fact and date thereof, and immediately.deliver·diagram 
certified to Superintendent of Streets, was .on motion of Councilman Schneider, ~seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126739, approving· diagram of property affected or benefited by 
paving and otherwise improving DUdley Street, Resolution of Intention 120267, and to be 
assessed to pay expenses thereof; directing· Clerk of the City at time of approval to cert
ify fact and date thereof, and immediately deliver diagram certified to Superintendent of 
Streets, was on motion of Councilw~n Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

The next item .had been continued to this meeting ·from meeting of }~y 31. 
RESOLUTION 126740, authorizing and empowering City·}funager to do all work 

in connection with construction of alterations to equipment shed at Chollas Yard.'to pro
vide lubrication and repair facilities, by appropriate City forces, in accordance with. 
his recommendation, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. · 
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The next i tern was continued from the meeting of June 2, after it had · 
been adopted that day, and action·reconsidered. 

RESOLUTION.l26741, authorizi~g and directing City Manager, for and on 
behalf of the CitY., ·co ~e. application to Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, 
and to take all necessary steps to acquire from State of California portions of Blocks 
82 and 118 in Morena Subdivision, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Coun-
cilman Kerrigan, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 126742, directing City Attorney to file petition with Board 
of Supervisors of County of San Diego requesting that all taxes of record against portions 
of Block 13 Electric Line Addition and !3lock--32 Mission Beach Addition, together with all 
penalties ·and~·other expenses in conn·ection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to 
the State for delinquent taxes be ci:mcelled; authorizing and directing him to take what
ever steps he may .deem necessary otherwise to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds~ was 
on motion of Councilm8.n Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, ad~pted • 

. RESOLUTION 126743, determining· and declaring thatopublic interest, conven
ience and necessity of The City of Sari Diego require construction, operation and mainten
ance of water pipe ·line and appurtenances across portion of Lot 3 Marcellena Tract, ·and· 
that public interest, convenience and ne9essity demand acquisition of easement to be used 
by the City for construction of the water pipe line and appurtenances; declaring intention 
of The City of San Diego to acquire it under Eminent Domain proceedings; directing City 
Attorney to commence action in Superior Court of· State ·Of Cali-fornia in and for County of 
San Diego, for purpose of acquiriilgthe easement, was on motion of Councilman Curran, sec
onded by Councilman ~errigan, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 126744~- authorizing and directing San Diego Gas & Electric 
Company to install a 6000 lumen overhead street light at each of 23 locations, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 1267 45 ~ authorizing and empowering City Y.!anager '"to do all work 
in connection with ··converting drag· type beach screen to vibrating· paddle wheel type, 
by appropriate City forces, in accordance with his recoimhendation, was.on motion.of Coun
cilman Burgener, se~onded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RES) LUTION 1267 46, authorizing City Manager to· employ Griffith Company to 
remove and recoristruct.l7.lineal ·feet o,f'curb and 77 square-feet of sidewalk on Akron· 
Street northerly of Trumbull Street, cost hot to·exceed·$72~50, payable-from Ordinance · 
5341 (New Series), was on motion of Councilffian Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. · · 

Resolution says that The City has entered into contract with Griffith 
Company for improvement of Akron Street under 1911 Street Improvement Act proceeding, 
that Drawing 11800-L shows work in _addition to proceedings, and that Griffith has offered 
to do work for price stated and City Manager has recommended acceptance ~nd work be done. 

RESOLUTION 126747, authorizing and empowering City Manager for and on 
behalf of The City of San Diego to enter into contract with Solomon Building-Company, a 
corporation, 1034 8th Avenue~ San Diego, subdividers of San Miguel Terrace, providing 
for circulation and better supply to entire area, by tieing ends of mains together,· 
to serve area along San Miguel Avenue and·42nd Street south of Ocean View-Boulevard, 
and benefit existing services, at request of the 6ity for reimbursement by the City to 
subdividers of $750. upon execution.and delivery to the City of quitclaim deed conveying 
all right, title and interest to water-distribution system in San Miguel Terrace· Subdiv
ision, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 126748, authorizing'and ·empowering City Manager to execute, for 
and on behalf of the City, agreement with J •. C. Hendricks, dba Business Extension Bureau 
for exchange of·information as to new businesses~· business· transfers and.related date; 
Document 513910, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126749, authorizing and empowering'City Manager·to-execute, 
for and on·behalf of The. City of San.Diego,.agreement with- Dr. Carl W~lson, Los Angeles, 
California; Consulting Technologist on water·purification, for services for 1 year beginning 
July 1, 1955' at monthly compensation of $100.00, in connection with purification of City's 
water supply, was on motion of Councilman Burgener; seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. 

-
RESOLUTION 126750, authorizing-and empowering City !1anager to execute, 

for and on behalf of The·City of Sari Diego, E>ctension Agreement With Cleveland National 
Forest entered into in 1945, Document 355824,·as modified by Document 404660, for pay
ment by City of San Diego of total of $3240.00 per year, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126751; ·approving Change and ·Extra Work Order 1 dated'l3.May 
1955, filed with City Clerk·as·Docurnent 513476, issued in connection with contract between 
The City of San Diego and A. o. Reed & Company for construction of arid replacement of 
water pipes in Sky Chef Restaurant, Administration Building, Lindbergh Field,· contract 
Document 510174, changes amounting to increase of $55.00, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

REsoLUTION 12675~; granting· revo·cable permit to Mary K. Dougherty; 3568 
Keating Street, San Diego, to install' and 'inaintairi ·steps arid landings: portion Lot 24 
Block 2 Middletown Addition, was on motion of Counci~ Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ·126753, granting revocable· .perrri.i t ·to Robert- w. · Weber, 527 · · 
Genter Street, La· Jolla, to install a·nd maintain ·p• ·copper water line urider Pearl Street 
from northerly 100 1 Lot 5 Beverly Heights Addition~ La' Jolla Park~ to City.water main 
in Cabrillo Avenue at Pearl Street, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION126754, grantirig.revocable permit to Robert w. Weber~ 527 
Genter Street, La Jolla, to install and maintain driveway ramp and possible future 
retaining wall over and across MiraJiiar ·Avenue;· appro:X:irriately"lO' Wide along east side ·of 
street adjacent to property line, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Coun
cilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

to transfer: 
RESOLUTION 126755, authorizing and directing City Auditor ·and Comptroller 

. . -
$480.00 from Mayor's Fund to City Council Fund;· - -- · 
$3,250~00 from General Services DiVision Furid-t6 Property Division Fund; 
$450~00 from Library Fund to Governmental Reference Library Fund; 
$2000.00 from Montgomery Field Impounded Savings to Park and Recreation 

Department Fund; 
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$8,000.00 from Public Works Department Impounded Savings to Park 
and Recreation Department Fund 

$3,300.00 froin City Engineer's Impo'linded Savings: to Pl..anning 
Department Fund; Civil Service Department FUnd; City-County Administration 
Building Fund; Social Service Department Fund -

was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126756, authorizing v. M •. Capesius, Director of Building In
spection Department, to attend Institute in Building Department Administration, sponsored 
by University of Southern California and Pacific Coast BUilding Officials Conference~ 
in Los Angeles June 13 through June 18, 1955; authorizing incurring all expenees neces
sary in connection with the trip, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126757, denying clairn.of Dorothy M. Byers, Document 512912, 
was on motion of.Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126758, vacating southwesterly 9.00 feet of northeasterly 15~00 
.Lot 14 Scripps Estates Associates Sub"division, excepting a·portion, was on motion of Coun-
cilman Burgener, secorided by ·councilman SChneider~ adOpted.· ·- ·- ·- ~ · · 

Resolution say8 that·subdiVision.of ·scripps Estates Associates map· was 
filed July 22, 1953 in office of Recorder--of San Diego County, and established ··easements; 
that they have not been used for purpose for which acquired and the City has no present·or 
prospective use for easements and ·city Manager·recommends that City abandon its interests. 
It declares that from and after dat'e of order of vacation title to land previously subject 
to easement shall revert to owners of-the land free from rights of the public.· It auth-· 
orizes and directs City Clerk to cause certified copy of Resolution, attested under seal, 
to be recorded in office of County Recorder of County of San Diego. 

RESOLUTION 126759~·vacating easement for right of way for sewer in pc>rtion 
Block 84 Villa Tract·La Jolla"Park, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Resolution says that by deed dated February 23, 1950, The City acquired 
::-....easement over ·portion Block 84 and Primrose Drive closed in Villa ·Tract La Jolla Park; 

that since acquisition of easement it has not been used, nor has it been used for-purpose 
for which acquired for 5·consecutive·years next.precedirig .. proposed vacation, ·that it is 
unnecessary for present or prospective.public use. It says that from and after date of 
order of vacation title to land previously subject to easement shall revert to owners of 
the land free from rights of·public; and it directs and authorizes City Clerk to cause 
certified copy of Resolution, ·attested under seal to be recorded in office of County 
Recorder of County of San Diego. 

RESOLUTION.l26760, accepting quitclaim need-executed 26th day of May, 1955, 
by Harmony Homes, a corporation, ·6610 ·El Cajon Boulevard, quitclaiming .to· The City 6f San · 
Diego, all water mains and appurtenant structures constructed for its use, inpublic streets, 
rights of way, highways and·.public places, either within or without subdivision named 
College View Estates Unit 1, being subdivision of portion Lot 67 Rancho Mission ef Sari 
Diego; authorizing· and directing· City· Clerk to file deed~ together with certified copy of 
Resolution for record in office of Colinty·Recorder, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RES:>IDTION 126761, accepting quitclaim deed executed 26th day of ·May, 1955, 
by Harmony Homes, a corporation, 6610 El Cajori Boulevard, quitclaiming to The City of San ' 
Diego, all water mains and appurtenant s:tructed constructed for its use, in public streets, 
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rights of way, highways and-public places, either within or without subdiVision named 
College View Estates Unit 2, being subdivision of portion Lot 67Part.ition of Rancho 
Mission of San Diego; authorizing and directing City Clerk-to file·deed;.together with 
certified copy of Resolution for record in office of Gounty_Reco~der, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126762~-accepting ~uitclaim de13~executed 16th· of May, 1955, 
by Solomon_Building Company, a corporation,-1034 8th Avenue, San Diego 1, quitclaiming 
all water.mains and appurtenant structures·constructed for its use~ in public streets, 
rights of w~y, highways and public. places, either within or without subdivision named 
San Miguel Terrace, being subdivision of portion Lots ·17 and 18 ·Caruther'.s Addition;· 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed,·· together .with certified copy of. 
Re.soly.tion for r~cord in office of ·County Recorder, · wa,s on mot. ion o.f Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 

On motion·of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Counci1man Burgener, th~ 
next ordinance was introduced. 

. On motiori of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener, read-
ing ~s dispensed with by not less than 4 members of the CounciL ·'!here was available. 
for each member of the Council not later than day of final passage, ·a written or printed 
copy. 

ORDINANCE 6530 (New Series), appropriating $8,860.00 from Capital Outlay 
Fund for construction of traffic· islands at Pershing Drive and· Florida Street, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigar)., seconded by Councilman BUrgener; adopted, by following 
vote: Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor 
Dail. ~ays-None. Absent-None. 

On.motion-of, Councilman Burgener, second~d by Councilman Curran, the 
next ordinance was introduced. · · 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, · seconded by Coimcilman cnr·ran, reading 
was dispensed with by not less than 4 members of the Council~ ·There was available for 
each member of.the Council not later than~day of final passage, a written or printed 
copy. 

ORDINANCE 6531 (New Series)~· ·establiflhing grade o:f Paul Jones Avenue, · 
between line parallel to arid "distant 12.14 !f.eet southerly from easterly prolongation of" 
southerly line.of Lot 8 Block l'American Park, Was on motion of.-Councilman.Btirgener, sec
onded by-Councilman-Curran, adopted, by following vote: ~eas-~Counci1men Burgener, · 
Williams, Scqneider, Kerrigan, Curr~n, _Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

On motion of Gouncilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, the 
next ordinance was introduced. · 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Currari, reading 
was dispensed with by not less tqaq 4 members of the Council~ There was available for 
each member of the Council not later than day of fihal-passage a written or printed ·copy.· 

ORDINANCE 6532 (New Series); establishing ·grade ·or 63rd. Street·, ·oetween 
westerly prolongation of ra:dial line that passes" through begihniri.f{'Of .. ·cUrb ili. wes'terly. 
line of Lot 18 Acacia ParR; . and northwesterly line ·or· El"Cajon- Boulevard; ··was. ori"motion 
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted~ by following vote: Yeas~ 
Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-
None. Absent-None. · 

:-r: __ :.· 

The next item·was on the agenda for meeting of June,2, 1955, and 
referred to Conference that date. . 

. On motion of Councilman.Burgener, seconqeq by Councilman Kerrigan, 
Ordinance amending San Diego Mun,icipal Code by adding new section to be known and 
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numbered Section 67126 - {h't*11Adjustment of Water Bills - Authority therefor 11*lh't-, lias. 
introduced, by the following vote: Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, 
Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent~None. 

(The City Manager's explanation-or-the reason and the effect of the 
Ordinance.was explained at the June 2, 1955 meeting). 

+ On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, ord-
inance repealing Ordinance 5300 (New Serie-s), entitled "An Ordiriari.ce Amending Chapter II 
Article 2 Division 2 of San Diego Municipal Code by adding thereto a new section, to be· 
numbered Section 22~0225, which authorizes the creation and maintenance of a bureau or 
department of Finance" adopted August 19, 1952; was introduced,·by the following vote: 
Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. 
Absent-None. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, ord
inance changing name of Lambeth·Drive to Lorca Drive; was introduced,·by the following
vote: Yeas--C~uncilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Curran, Evenson, ~~yor Dail. Nays
None. Absent-None. 

On motion of Couil.cil!iia.n ·Schneider, ·seconded by Councilrrici.n Kerrigan, or.d
inance changing name of portion of-Logrono Drive to'Lorca Drive, was introduced; by the 
following vote: · Yeas--,Councilmen Burgener, 1-Jilliams, Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Mayor 
Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. · 

+ At this point reference was made back to the Ordinance which was intro-· 
duced, repealing the Ordinance which had created the bureau or department of Finance. 
The City Manager was asked if it was recommended by the Charter Committee. The City Man
ager's reply was 11yes". 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider; ord
inance incorporating pprtions of Blocks.Jand K Fairmount Park into C and CP Zones, 
as defined by Sections 101~0410 and 101.0411 respectively of The San Diego Municipal 
Code, and repe~ling Ordinance 35 (New Series) insofaP as it conflicts; was intl~oduced 
by the following vote: Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Curran, Evenson, 
Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. · 

(A hearing had been held May 24, 1955, on this proposed zoning). 

The City Manager requested, and was granted, unanimous consent, to 
present the next item, not listed·on.the agenda: . 

_. RESOLUTION 126763' setting public hearings for June 28, 1955 ( 'fuesday) 
at 10:00 A~M., and for June 30, ·1955 (Thursday at 10:00 A.M., in the Council Chamber,· 
on the Annual Appropriation Ordinance proposed to be adopted for the fiscal·year 1955-
1956- The Budget- directing the City Clerk to publish·the proper notices, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

*In connection with hearing held·earlier, on assessment for installation· 
of sewer·mains in Alleys Blocks 111, 121,-et al, City Heights and various streets, Coun
cilman Williams said that people are here, and that they should talk to the City Engineer. 

Mayor Dail said that the City Engineer, who is conferring with another 
group, will be back soon. He said that the Council should take a 5 minute recess. 

It will be shown again. 
At 10:32 o'clock A.M., the Council took a recess for 5 minutes. 

Ords introduced 
126763 . -
Reference back to-hearing on A-ssessment for Alleys Blocks 

111 City Heights, et_al 
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Upon reconvening, at 10:39 o'clock A.M., the roll call showed.all members 
of the Council present. 

The Council returned to the hearing in"connection with which the City 
Engineer had met with appellants in the room adjoining the Council Chamber - for paving 
of Clove Street, Plum Street, Oliphant Street, and Newell Street - Assessment 2363 -
the City Engineer reported a 15.3%.protest on an area basis. 

Councilman Burgener spoke to property owners who were present, and they 
spoke to him. 

Mayor D~il said,that.the o~ly choice the Council has is to approve the 
assessment on an equitable basis. He stated that the district can't be changed, and· 
that this is the same formula used for many years. 

Councilman Burgener asked for amounts of individual assessments on 
Oliphant frontage. 

Willard Olson, from the City Engineer's answered questions put by an 
unidentified woman on amounts. He told of previous assessment on Capistrano. He 
continue~ to explain individual parcels' assessments. 

Councilman Schneider spoke to Hr. Olson, wno answered his questions. 
The same woman continued to speak about .the assessments. 
Mr. Olson answered her, and continued ~dth detailed explanation on the 

assessment roll. 

Councilman Kerrigan was excused. 

The City Engineer made an explanation, regarding the drain ~ost, from a 
plat which he exhibited. He said he had included with with the other improvements. 

Councilman Kerrigan returned 

The City Engineer told about the spread of each of the improvements. He 
showed a detailed work sheet on each item on each p,arcel, and said that it ~as done under 
State law. · 

Individual Councilmen spoke to the City Engineer, ahd replied to each 
question addressed to him. 

Councilm~ Burge.ner pointed out that in some areas the City has contrib
uted to the cost of the drains. 

·The City Engineer stated that the drain.is a minor item on tnis,project. 
The Mayor stated, after looking at the Clerk's .file, that some had pro

tested earlier. He said that the Council had to proceed, on account of the small protest. 
Councilman Burgener asked that if the City could contribute, how·much 

would it be. 
The }~yor stated that the work has been done. 
Councilman Curran spoke to property owners, regarding this assessment, 

and previous assessments. 
The City Manager said that this'assessment 11 stands on its.owri 'legs". 
Another unidentified woman 'spoke about Lot 11 Block 6; She said it is 

in the middle of the block, out that she has an.assessment of $150.15. 
There was discussion between Councilman Burgener and the City Engineer 

on the point just presented. The City Engineer 'pointed it out on his map. He stated 
that assessments vary block to.block, and that he tries to have each block stand on its 
own. 

C.ouncilman. Williams spoke to the City Engineer. 
'The Hayor said that it is a problem for the Council, .which is protecting 

the property owners' ·interest. He said that there is no way to do anything other. than 
what is equitable. He stated that the only remedy property owners would have would be 
to attack the assessment in Court, .which would be the only way to throw it out. He said 
that the Council has gone over it carefully With.the City Engineer. 

Mr. Harmelink spoke to 1-'Ir. Olson. 
Mr. Olson said that the assessment includes the drain; that if the Coun

cil confirms the assessment "that's it". 

Meeting reconvened 
Hearing resum3d on 

assessment for Clove 
St., et al Lnprovement 
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RESOLUT·IGN 126764, overruling and denying appeal of Hatt Buday and Eliza
beth Buday, and appeal of property owners from Street Superintendent's Assessment 2363 
made to ·cover costs and e:Kpenses of paving and other\vise improving Clove Street, Plum 
Street, Oliphant Street and Newell Street,'Resolution of Intention llS39?; confirming 
and approving the Assessment, authorizing and directing Street Superintendent to attach 
his warrant and issue it in manner and form provided by law, directing him to record'in 
his office the warrant, diagram·and assessment, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Councilman Williams·had been down in the audience section, talking'to 
a group of property owners who were interested in Street Superintendent's Assessment 
2359 for ~ewers in Alleys Blocks 111 and others'in City Heights, Thorn Street, RedWood 
Street, Unnamed Street and Public Rights of Way. 

· '(The assessment'had been confirmed, but the Resolution not numbered, 
in view of the following). · 

On motion of Councilman Wincote, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
· action taken earlier, was reconsidered. · 

Counci~an Williams recommended that 1 of the group act·as spokesman. 
Mrs. Mamie Collins told the Council that she has 6 lots, that ·sewer 

and water had been put in·for·only 5~· She'asked if she was assessed for 6. Mrs. Collins 
identified the lots as 16, 17; lS, 19, 20, 21 · 

\villard 'Olson, from the City Engineer's Office, referring to the assess
ment plat, said that Lot 21 is not assessed; it is in the cari~.~ 

Mrs. Collins asked if the amount sent out is correct. 
Mr. Olson said "yes, it is correct"; Lot 20 is in the ~§l~YO~,. ?SSessment 

on that one was reduced, too. ·.· · · · 
Councilman Williams spoke ·to Mrs. Collins, and told her that it is cor-

rect. 
Councilman Kerrigan told Hrs. Collins,· and o.t):lers interest, of the manner 

of payment provided. 
·Councilman Schneider explained the· same thing • 
. Charles Carter, 307S -'39th Street; told of having 

the approximate amount. He said he.had no protest, was here ·"just 
Mr. Olson said that the amount is correct. 

had a hetter with 
to fl@~~ and see". 

Councilman Ker~igan said that when the Council approves (confirms the 
assessment) it will be the right amount. 

}~. Carter said that sqme had thought the bills were ~or paving. 
The Mayor said that it is for only sewer. . 
Counciiman Kerrigan said that it could be another (although his ~eaning 

was not clear). 
Charlie Srnarte, 3121 - 3Sth Street, spoke. He said that the bill was 

high, and wondered how it can be. He told the Council he has 3 lots. 
Councilman Williams stated that assessment is· $105.03 on each iot, that 

notice is correct, and is the same as the neighbors'. 
Mr. Srnarte said that some do not have so much~ 
The Clerk checked the property of Mr. Golste~,to· whom-Mr. Smarte had 

referred. He said that Mr. Golsten has 2 lots and a fraction - $5.00 is· the assessment 
on the small portion. 

Councilman Burgener spoke to Mr. Srnarte. 
Councilman Williams told the interested 'individuals .in the audience section 

that they should confer with the Engineer for details. He'explained the payment to Mr. 
Smarte. 

RESOLUTION 126765, overruling and denying appeals of Theodore s. Steele 
and Viola Steel, Raymond Fox, ·from Street Superintendent's Assessment 2359 made to cover 
costs a~d expenses·of installation of sewer mains in Alleys Blocks·lll, 121, 122, 138, 
139; 140, 143, 144,·145 City Heights, Thorn Street; Redwood Street, Unriamed Street, and 
Public Righ~ of Way, Resolution of Intention llS980; overruling and denying all other 
appeals; confirming and approving Street Superinten9ent 1s Assessment 2359, authorizing and 
directing him to attach his warrant thereto and issue 'it in manner and form provided by 
law, directing him to record in his office the warrant, diagram and·~ssessmerit, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

126764 - 126765 
Hearing (reconsidered) 
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The next i tern was- not listed on the agenda: · 
Arthur E. Derrick, of the San Diego Fire Department, told the Council 

of a problem regarding holidays. He said~~ the men·in the. Fire Department had-under
stood that they were to get 5 holidays,although the Chief said that there are only-4. 

The City Manager said that there will be 5 set up in the ordinance, but 
that the ordinance will not be in effect until after July 4. 

Mr. Derrick spoke of having had vacation (on-that day, or for that day) 
last year. He said that City~emplo~e~s get about .11 or 14 holidays, and that they shou~d 
have 5. Mr. Derrick said that Policemen and Firemen thought that they were to get 5· 
holidays. He said that they would like to get paid for the time worked, then, and that 
they are entitled to that. 

Mayor Dail said that the Council did not pass the ordinance in time for 
July 4 to get in; there are 5 regularly. 

Mr. Derrick asked the Council to reconsider. 
'lhe Mayor said that the Council is embarrassed;, it can't. 
Mr. Derrick said that Labor Day·is considered a holiday. 
The City.Attorney, J. F~ DUPaul, said that the mat~er involves Civil 

Services rules, which have not come in yet. 
Mr. Derrick said he knows that he·is not going to take the 4th off. He 

Derrick said that it is just administrative, only, regarding convenience of the depart-
ment. 

Mr. DuPaul said that it is still with the Civil Service. 
Councilman Kerrigan spoke of having it, but not being recommended • 

. Councilman Williams said that 5 holidays have been awarded, and the 
Council should see if there is some way for them to be received. 

The City Attorney told the Council that the matter starts, With the Civil 
Service. He said that at the time the Council-looks over the ordinance it can change it 
- but not until it comes from the Civil Service. 

Mayor Dail said that it has not come dowri. 
~~. Derrick spoke of the Budget Department 'already setting up the schedules. 
The Mayor said that it was sent to Krah- (Raymond Kra~, Personnel Director, 

who is secretary to the Civil Service Commission. 
Harvey C. Harmelink, of the Fire Department asked if ordinance regardi-ng 

holidays could be retroactive. 
The Mayor said that it is not before.the Council. 
The City Manager·said that there is no significance in naming the days; 

they have to be taken at the convenience of the-department. He stated that it makes no 
difference to the departments if they are·named, or not. 

Councilman Curran spoke to the City Attorney about setting up 5 holidays, 
but not naming them. 

The City Attorney said that if it is agreed, 5 could be allowed, but not 
be named. 

There was no action on the unscheduled discussion. 

There being no further business to come 
declared the meeting,adjourned at 11:29 o'clock A.M. 

the Mayor 

Discussion, unscheduled, re 
Police & Fire holidays 

--~ 
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RIDULAR MEETING 

Chamber of the Council of The City of San Diego, California 
Thursday, June 9, 1955 

Present-Councilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail 
Absent--Councilman Burgener 
Clerk---Fred w. Sick 

Resolutions and Ordinances for this meeting are recorded on Microfilm 96 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M.
1

having arrived, the time set for heari~g' 
on ordinanc~ incorporating portions of,Loma Alta No. 1 and Western Addition.into C and 
C-lA Zones, the Clerk reported no protest. , 

The Mayor inquired if anyone· was present to be heard.· 
No one.appeared to be heard; and no written protests were presented~ 

. ORDINANCE 6533 (New $eries)~ incorporating portions of Lorna Alta No~ 1 and 
Western Addition into C and C-lA Zones as defined· by Sections 101.0411 and 101.0411.1 of: · 
San Diego Municipal.Code and repealing Ordinance 31 (New-Series) insofar as it conflict~, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted, by the ( 
following vote: Yeas--Councilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor .Dail. 
Absent-Councilman Burgener. Nays-None~ · 

Prior to· the adoption,. the reading was dispensed with by not less than 
4 ~embers of the Council. There was available for consideration of each member of the 
Council written or printed copy. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, the time set for hearing 
on ordinance incorporating portions ·of Clairemont Units Nos. 7 and 8 into RC and C-lA 
Zones, the Clerk reported no·protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be 'heard; and-no-written protests-were presented. 
ORDINANCE 6534 (New Series), incorporating portions of Clairemont Units 

Nos. 7' and 8 into RC and C-lA Zones as defined by Sections 101.0409 and 101.0411.1 respect
ively of The·San Diego Municipal Code' and repealing Ordiriarice 5251 (New Series) insofar as 
it conflicts, was on motion qf Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted, 
by the following vote; Yeas--Councihnen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor 
Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Burgener. 

Prior to the adoption, the reading was dispensed with by not less than 
4 members of the Council. There was available for consideration of each member of the 
Council written or printed copy. 

The h~ur _of lq:OO.o'cl~ck A.M. having arrived, the time set for hearing.· 
on incorporating portions of Lots 1 and 2 La Mesa Colony into R-2 Zone, the Clerk reported 
no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to·be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard; and no written protests were presented. 
ORDINANCE 6535 (New Series), incorporating portions of Lots 1 and 2 La 

Mesa Colony into R-2 Zone as defined by Section 101.0406 of The San Diego t-1:unicipal Code, . 
and repealing Ordinance 13558 insofar as it conflicts, was on motion of Councilman Wincote,· 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted, by the following vote: Yeas--Councilman Williams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Cwran, Evenson,·Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Burgener~ 

Prior to the adoption, tee reading was dispensed with by not less than 4 
members of the Council. There was available for consideration of each member of the Council 
written or printed copy. 

Meeting convened 
Hearings · 
6533 - 6535 N .s. 
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The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, the time ·set on ·petition 
for rezoning portions of the Highlands'from R-1, R-lB and R-lC to M-lA- being portions of 
Lots 21 through 24 lying westerly of U.s. Highway 395 and all of Lots 25 and 28 and Lots 
37 and 38 in the Highlands, the Clerk reported no ·written protests. 

Report from Planning Commission, signed·by P. Q. Burton, on petition for 
rezoning about 300 acres across from Montgomery Airport., was presented. It says area is 
generally under flight pattern of eXisting northwesterly runway on Montgomery Aitp()rt and· 
proposed instrwnent·rumvay. Report says that area is now zoned R-lB generally under an 
emergency ordinance, that portions of Lots 23 and 24 are in Zone R-1 and portion of 38 is 
in R-lZ - balance is in R-lB under interim zone ordinance. It says that first hearing on 
rezon~ was held March 23, 1955, and after lengthy discussion, hearing was closed and · 
decis16n held in abeyance uritil further study could be made of various· problems ;involved. 
It $aya some of the problems were industrial engineers' report on City's tentative indus
trial development plan in the area to the north, the rumored expansion of Mir-amar Naval 
Air Station, the City's interest in building instrument runway on. Montgomery Airport, pro
tests of individual property owners who preferred a residential zone, and a needod commun
ity development plan for the entire area. ·Report says that rezoning was discussed also 
at Planning Commission meetings on April 6, April 29, May 4. and May 18, and that at each 
it was emphasized to the Planning Commission that one of the property owners in the area 
proposed to be rezoned had sold ·acreage to a toy manufacturer who was ready to start con
struction immediateiy. It says that at the last Planning Commission meeting the property 
owner stated that any further delay would cause the toy manufacturer to take his plant to 
Escondido, where a site had been offered for the plant. The report says that on May 18, 
1955, the Planning Commission voted 4-1 to recommend that the area shown on Plat B-642 be 
rezoned M-lA. (Since the vote of the Commission was less than 5, the Council was to deter
mine if the City Attorney is ·to prepare ordinance rezoning the property). 

Glenn A. Rick, City Plannine Director, showed the Council a map of the 
property: 300 ·acres north and west of Cabrillo Freeway, near Montgomery freeWay. He 
pointed out on a large map various properties, identifying them. He said that the sit-

. uation has not been cleared up on the Montgomery Field and on the Miramar Field. He · 
said that the City l1anager had asked this to be held 'UP, and- it was. He spoke of .a: , 
survey of air conditions to be taken in the area. Mr~ Rick -said that the owner brought 
pressure regarding use of the property. He said that the item could not get before the 
Council unless the Planning Commission presented it. · 

Councilman Williams stated that he hates to see this put off, but that 
the airport plans cause the City to be in a spot. He spoke to Mr. Rick, who·pointed out 
the runway. 

Councilman Schneider declared that there is a tremendous amount of M-1 
property in the area. 

Councilman Burgener entered 
Mr •. Rick said "the owners are · here~• • 
Mayor Dail said that the Council c~'t set up an imaginary buffer, on a 

12,000 foot line. He spoke to Mr. Rick regarding loans oncbuilding. 
Councilman Burgener said that it has to stop somewhere. He asked ~w. Rick 

if Planning is working on an overall plan. 
Mr. Rick replied that it is contingent on the Hontgomery Airport situation. 
Councilman Curran spoke to Mr. Rick, who pointed out areas on· the map •.. 
Earl Asbury told the Council that the problem of the City airport is import-

ant. He stated that he is an airport designer. He said that in Detroit . there was the same 
thing regarding there being more homes; there was the same in Chicago and Los Angeles. 
He told of having bought near the trip, on accolint of the· sewer. Mr •. Asbury said he tried 
to buy City land, but that it was too expensive. 'He expressed willingness to trade. He 
said that "Lindbergh Field.cari't be used forever", and that the City will heed another 
field. He said that North Island can.be enlarged. He contended that there is no problem. 

Mayo~ Dail said tha·t those things have to b·e ·worked out in the sur-Vey. 
Hr. Asbury said that industry·favors aircraft, but-that if the City does 

not control construction of homes, it will have the same problem as Douglas in Los Angeles. 
He urged licking the problem before it arises. ·He said that homes can't be allowed there. 

· Councilman Williams spoke to Mr. Asbury regarding location of his manfac-· 
turing plant if the airport do.es not go in. He asked if that would influence the project. 

}~. Asbury said no, but that it has great possibilities regarding air 
freight.· . . . 

Councilman Williams asked if development Would be done immediately. 
Hr. Asbury·said he hopes to develop inunediately, and that he has to bring 

water only 1500 feet; the sewer is on. He said he has 6.7 acres of land. 

Hearing ~ rezoning 
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·Councilman Schneider asked Hr-. Asbury if he had made overtures regarding 
exchange of lands. 

He said yes; to Mr. Blom (Assistant City .Manager, and to Dr. Farr,·whom he 
had bought out). He said that he qought a whole piece of property, so as not to split up 
a $5,000. bond. 

Counci~n Schneider talked to the c·ity Manager. · 

that there 
to. 

~~. Asbury stated that he had talked to Mr. Blom, and it was 
could be exchange, if rezoned. He said that he would do nothing, 

indicated 
fulless forced 

Councilman Schneider said that the Council is not informed. He continued 
to disquss with Mr. Asbury regarding price, and exchange. He asked if Mr. Asbury is 
willing to exchange. 

Mr. Asbury replied-that he wants to see where he is going. He said he is 
on a SE!wer now, and wants to stay on a-sewer. 

Mayor Dail said that the Council should stay on this rezoning, that the 
Council is not a nE!gotiating body. He talked directly_to Counc-ilman Schneider who 
answered him. 

Councilman W~lliarns said that the questions are pertinent. If said that 
if it is rezoned, it would not be rezoned in 6 months or a year. He said that it all 
hinges on the survey regarding the airport. He said he hates to see anytqing influence 
or hinder the airport. 

Councilman Burgener askeq about owning the 6.7 acres, and who owns the 
300 acres. 

Mr. Rick said that it is someone who is not asking for the rezoning. He 
showed the petition requesting the rezoning to Councilman Burgener. 

George Hatch, representing~his·mother and his aunt- Mr~~ Hatch and Mrs. 
Matthews - was _heard. He spoke of their owning 60 acres; originally 100. He said that 
eventually the property should-~e zoned M-lA. He identified the land as being adjacent 
to and just sou~h of the runway. He said that the City will take it, or it will be sub-

sidiary to the airport~ He ~uggested to Mr. Rick that 'it be held up until study is 
completed. He said that he is not interes~ed in tin shack type of industrial development. 
He suggested delay. ' 

Councilman Kerrigan asked i£: there would be a vote today, would it be for 
delay. 

~-1r. ·Hatch rep~ied "a delay"~ . 
Mrs. Lee, 7452 Hyatt Street, said that until it is known what -is to _ 

happen with.the airfield, nothing should be done. She said that the.small strip the City 
owns, would not be sufficient; the Asbury property would 'be valuable .• She spoke about being 
home owners who have everything they own in the property. Mrs. Lee· said that the sewer · 
and water which were installed, were for homes. She,said that there are people from 
Los Angeles who have taken options for homes, across from Montgomery airport •. She pointed 
out the land owned by her, for·councilrnan BUrgener, on a map. · . 

}tr. Anderson told the Council that he owns 2-3/4 acres in the south 
portion of Lot 37, which he bought for a nursery, and that he has a wonderful well. He 
stated that M-lA would be.suitable for him. He said he feels it would not be a good idea 
to object regarding Montgomery Field. He showed Gouncilrnan Burgener the property, on a 
map. 

Mrs. Dkinins stated that she owns p~rtion of Lot 28. She spoke of having 
loans to build,- and work h?s·started. She said she opposed the rezoning, that there is 
no problem.from the airfield. She asked that property be left residential. 

Mrs. A. R •. Heap stated that she lives in the County, adjoining the land 
which is proposed to be rezoned. He said that she opposes it for 10 families. She said 
she lived there before it was determined that there was to be a field. She spoke m Council
man regarding flight pattern not being there •. She objected to M-1 zoning,·until it has 
been determined regarding the airport. · 

Councilman Schneider·spoke to }tr, Asbury, and asked if it is .a possibility 
regarding exchange for business, or if there is an exact ·amolint that can be rezoned in R-lA 

Mr. Asbury said that rezoning would enhance the property, but that the run
way should be protected, ·He said he thinks something'can be worked out. He said that he 
can either see it rezoned, or exchange with the City •. He said that his getting other 
property is out. He pointed out, for benefit of Councilman Burgener; property. 

Councilman Schneider started to speak to Mr. As9ury, but made no statement. 
The r1ayor interrupted Councilman Schneider saying that this should go to· 

Conference for discussion, his questions have no bearing. 
Councilman Schneider said that a threat was made on the phone (he changed 

that to "intimation") that the toy:'.manufacturer might move to another city. He said he is 

Hearing - rezoning 
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willing to pursue the idea of exchange. 
City Attorney J. F. DuPaul said that has nothing to do with zoning. 

He said that this hearing hasto do with the proper zoning. He said that it is extraneous 
regarding statements, threats and ~plied threats. He said this has nothing to do with 
threat. Hr. DuPaul said 11 he 11 owns 6 acres 0 there are 300 acres involved. He repeated 
that threat has nothing to do with the zoning. If the property owner feels it would pay 
him to go to Escondido; he will, but that has nothing to do with this·: 

Councilman Curran moved to refer- the item back to the- Planning Commission. 
Councilman Evenson seconded the motion.' 

~J.I'. Nestor said he· is associated with 1'-1r. Asbury. 
has considered a lot of things in the area, and he feels it should 
that the Council should not delay; many are anxious to get going. 
become angry at the whole set up." 

He said that Planning 
go M-lA. He stated 
He said that 11 people 

on the Mesa. 

as it is. 

lems. 

Councilman Burgener said that this would be a symbol of what will happen 

Mr. Nester said, again, that there should be rezoning to H....:lA. 
Councilman Burgener spoke to Mr. Nestor about his opinion. · 
r1r. Nestor said that if there is an airport strip, the property can stay 

Councilman Burgener,. speaking to Mr. Nestor, said that there will be prob-

Answering question regarding ownership, Hr~ Nestor replied that it has · 
been owned about 3 months, surveyed for a year. He said that the whole·area was checked, 
including El Cajon. 

Councilman Curran called for the question, but the roll was not called. 
Councilman 1AJilliarns said that the Council would not accomplish what it 

is supposed to do·, if it does not act· on orderly development of airport. · He said this 
is a public hearing, maybe this is the place it should come up. 

Counciln1an Kerrigan said that Planning did not have the information. 
He said he would just as soon file the item; he is not ready to vote for rezoning today. 

Councilman Burgener said that the Council should develop a policy, anti 
that he opposed sending it back to Planning, but is in favor of sending the item to Con-
ference. ~ 

Councilman Kerrigan moved to continue 1 month, and refer to conference. 
Hr. Nestor sa;id there are adequate reports. 
Councilman Kerrigan said that he can vote against the rezoning - right now. 
The motion was withdrawn. · · 
Councilman Kerrigan moved to file the matter. Motion was seconded by 

Councilman Schneider. 

zoning. 

l{r. Hatch spoke again, and said he hopes Planning will make a proper study. 
Councilman Burgerier asked who defined the boundaries of the proposed re-

Mr. Rick replied. he thought the applicant did. He said that people who 
object are 11 right in the center". 

Councilman Burgener showed map to~· Nichols, who.had not.been heard. 
~fuyor Dail·said thatcfiling is tantamount to dy±ng. · 
Hrs. Beall, Lot 36, spoke. She asked the Council to sit-at the end of 

the runway, and-members would get the effect of what she was thinking. She spoke of her 
Dad's home having been bought for little. She referred to having wells'on her·property, 
and of there being·l,OOO acres zoned. She spoke of there being lots of'confusion from 
the jet planes. She said·the Council in a body should drive over the area. She-declared 
it to be a shame to put in the planes, to take away homes. She identified her location, 
as Aero Drive and 395 (highway 395). 

Roll was called on motion to file. It showed the· following: Yeas~~

Councilmen Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran. Nays--Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Evenson, 
Mayor Dail. Absent-None. 

Councilman Burgener said that-somebody is faced with the'pr6blem of 
where industrial property ends. He said he thought there was no question that Montgomery 
Field was to be the major qirport of the City ~ now there are grave doubts~ · 

Councilman Burgener moved to continue the hearing 2 weeks. Motion was 
seconded by Councilman Williams. 

Councilman Kerrigan said the Council should direct the City. Attorney-to 
prepare the ordinance. He said that the people have all the rights they need. He con
tended that study.will not be made in 2 weeks; it will be 3 to 6 months. He said that 
an answer is not possible. ·He said that the Council will not have ~he answer, regarding the 
airport study. He said that questions should be answered. He said that if the item is 
filed, the Council can revive it any time. 

Hearing - rezoning in 
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in minutes. 

Councilman Williams said that information Iriight be acquired in 2 weeks_. 
Councilman Evenson observed that the Council is. asked to make a decision 

Councilman Burgener said that he would like to explore the entire picture. 
Councilman Kerrigan .said that there is not a proper study, that if answer 

is wanted today he·would.vote 11no". 
Roll~was?called on motion to continue the hearing·2 weeks·- to June 23, 

1955. Results were: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener; Williams, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor 
Dail. Nays-Councilman Schre ider. Absent-None. 

Application of Salvatore Spinali for certificat.e of necessity to operate 
one automobile for hire - limousine - was presented. 

On motion of CoUncilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, it 
was referred to the. City Manager. 

_ Report of· Purchasing .Agent ·.on low bid of W. H. Barber - 7 bids - for 
construction of sewer main, water main, electrical and telephone ducts for·Comfort Sta
tion and Dressing Room Buildings at D.e Anza Cove, Mission Beach Park: $15:;081.30, was 
present~d. .Report is approved by City Manager. 

. RESOLUTION 126766, accepting bid of W. H. Barber for const~~ction of 
improvemepts for Comfort Station and Dressing Room Building at De Anza Cove; awarding con
tract, authorizing and directing City Manager to enter into-and ·eXecute on behalf of The 
City of San Diego, contra.ct pursuant to plans· and· specifications on file in off.ice· of 
City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent on low bid of Cameron Brothers Construction . 
Company-. 5 bids- for construction of Storm·Drain.in Mission Bay Southwesterly from 
Ventura Boulevard and Midway Drive:-$7788.84, was presented. Report is approved by City~ 
Manag,er. · · 

. RESOLUTION 126767, accepting bid of Cameron Brothers Construction Company 
for construction of. Storm Drain·in Mission Bay Southwesterly from Ventura Boulevard and 
Midway Dtive; awarding contract, authorizing and directing City Manager to enter into and 
execute on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract pursuant to plans·and specifications 
on file in office of City Clerk,.was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Council
man Schneider, adopted. 

·Report of Purchasing Agent on low bid of United States Pipe & ·Fdry. Co. 
-for furnishing 2,200 ft. 611 cast iron·pipe@ $3,871.60.net price including State Sales Tax 
- 4 bids by 3 bidders - was. presented.· Report is approved by City Manager. 

RESOLUTION 126768, accepting bid of .United·Stett!3s Pipe and Foundry Company 
for furnishing Cast Iron Pipe, Class 150; awarding contract, authorizing and directing City 
Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant to 
specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126769, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to advertise 
for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing Asphaltic Plant Mix Surfacing Material for 1 · 
year beginning July 1, 1955, under Document 513926, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman. Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126770, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to advertise 
for sealed proposals or bids for Turnishing requirements of Liquid Chlorine for 1 year 
beginning 7/1/55, under Document 513927, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 

- Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Petition 
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RESOLUTION 126771, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to advertise 
for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing 20 tons of Copper Sulphate, Snow Crystals, 
under Document 513928, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126772, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to 
advertise for sealed proposals or bids. for furnishing requirements of Decomposed Granite 
(approx. 10,000 sq. yds.) for·l year beginning July ; 1955, under Document 513929, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan,·adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126773, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to advertise 
for sealed proposals or bids for furriishingrequirements of Ferric Chloride for l·year, 
beginning July 1, 1955, under Document 513930, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126774, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to advertise 
for sealed proposals or bids for·furnishing Rental of Dwnp Trucks for 1 year, beginning 
July 1, 1955, under Document 513931, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Coun
cilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126775, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to advertise 
for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing City's ·requirements of Ready-:t-fix Concrete for 
1 year, beginning July 1, 1955, under Docliment 513932, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by eouncilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommending 
approval and acceptance·of Record of Survey in lieu of final subdivision map on Lots 8 & 9-
Block 6 Encanto·Heights, was presented. · 

RESOLUTION 126776, approving filing of Record of SurveyHap in lieu of 
Final Subdivision Hap under'Section 102.02.1 of San Diego Hunicipal Code, on portions Lots 
8 and 9 Block 6 Encanto Heights, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Council
man Burgener, adopted. ' 

Communication from Plannj_ng Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, reconrrnending 
approval of Final Hap of ~'Iarine View Terrace subject. to posting adequate bond to insure 
installation of required improvements, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 126777, authorizing and directing"City l1anager to execute, for 
and on behalf of The City of San Diego a contract with Paul A. Wenhe for installation and 
completion of unfinished improvements and setting of monuments required for Marine View 
Terrace Subdivision; directing City Engineer to present ordinance establishing official 
grades of all streets within·the subdivision, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, sec
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126778, adopting Hap of Harine View Terrace Subdivision, sub:.. 
division of Lot 124 and portion Lot 125 Morena, accepting on behalf of the public Magdalene 
Way, portion of Orten Street, portion o~ Galveston Street and unnamed easements, declaring 
them dedicated to public use; authorizing and directing ·clerk of the City to endorse upon 
map, as and for act of Council that they are accepted on beha~ of the public; directing 
City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Board of Supervisors o ow1ty of·san Diego, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, ·seconded by Councilman Kerrigan adopted. 

Communications - opposing a Baseball Park in Balboa Park, 
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were presented. 
·On motion of Corincilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, 

they were referred to the Planning Commission. 

Communications favoring a Baseball Park in Balboa Park, were presented. 
On mo~ion of Councilman.Schneider, seconded by Counc~lman Wtlliams, they 

were referred io the Planning Commission.· · 

Communication from Joshua L. Bailey Jr. regarding use of part of Torrey 
Pines Park for establishment ·of a golf course, was presented. It says that there can be no 
objection to the City going into the golf business if that is found profitable, but that 
the course should not be placed where it would serve the 'interests of a· specialized group 
and be detrimenta~ to the City·as a whole. It refers to the natural wild growth in the 
area, now.included in the park,.which represents plant association formerly found else-
where within the City limits, but not found anywhere else. It cites that condition as reason 
chiefly cited for protection and preservation of the park. 

Communication. from Jack Schrade, member of the California Legislature 
- Assemblyman from the· 80th Di'strict -was presented. The· c'ommunication dated June 7, 

· 1955 reports that Senate Bill 144 (which appropriated $200,000 for the' San Diego-Coronado 
'fube study) has passed the Assembly with a unanimous vote. It calls attention to the 
splendid job that Mayor Walter Vestal and Councilman Robin Goodenough of Coronado did while 
in Sacramento. 

was filed. 
On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman' Sc.hneider, it 

Communication from City Attorney, signed by Aaron w. Reese, Deputy, and 
approved by J. F. DuPaul, dated June 7, 1955, was presented. It advises that the Atchison, 
Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Company has applied to the California Public Utilities Commission 
for authority to increase passenger fares within California by approximately 33%. It says 
that applicati9n has been analyzed by Clarence Winder, C~ty Utility Consultant, who advises 
that financial.condition of applicant does not justify fare increase •. It recommends that 
the City file an appearance as an interested party; tnat"by appearing in that capacity the 
City will be in a position·to take. any action that may be warranted by evidence at conclusion 
of applicant's case. · 

RESOLUTION 126779, authorizing and directirig Clarence A. Winder to appear 
in matter of application of Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Company for increased passen
ger fares, Application 36802, and that appearance be filed on behalf of The City of San 
Diego, was on motion of Councilman Bur~ener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted • 

. Conmrunication from. Bird. Rock Merchant's Association,'. 5676 ::a Jolla Boule
vard, La Jolla, dated June 6, 1955:, sigried by 5 individuals, was-presented •. 

RESO~UTION ,126780, r~fer:ring to Budget Conference comriiunication from 
Bird Rock Ivierchant's Association,· requesting information on traffic signal light at inter
section of Bird Rock Avenue- and La Jolla Boulevard, was on·motion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman $chneider, adopted • . ; 

Carbon copy of communication from G. C. Welden, Box 54 Rancho Santa Fe, 
California, dated June 1, 1955, addressed to the County Assessor - protesting denial 
of veteran's tax exemption, and requesting explanation - was presented. 

· On motion of Councilman Kerrigan', seconded by Councilman Curran, it was 
filed. 

Communications 
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CoJIIlD.1.mi~.a-t:ion f:rom ,Carol R~i..d., ,353~ .,;. 5~h Avenue, ~tan :Diego 3, da:ted Jan, 
3, .1955, e~:r-e~sing ~on9ern regard?-ng :lack of sanitary inspection in dental offices, and 
referring to in~ury she received last Novemper on a San Piego '1ransit Company pus, etc~, 
was presented. -

On motion of Councilnian ~urgener, seconded by CounciJJnan Curran_, it -~as 
referred to the ·City ~nager. 

Comnruni9ation from ~~ Sophia ~erson, 3955· St .• ,<Tame.~ j?lace, ·dated 
June 5, 1955; urging favorable consideration to r~quest of fine Arts ~allery in ~al9oa 
Park for $lo:;·ooo -to··:help maintain the Callery, was- presented. · .. · . · · · . 

. ·. .. :RESO.L!JT~O~ l~§nn; :referr~ t~-.Budge't c.onfererige· ?o~nn.i~aJ~ion f~m ·. . 'v 
Annq. SophJ.a Emer.son, ·urgJ.ng favorable cons.J.deratJ.on· of· request of ·fme ·Arts ~ciety'' J.n 1"1 

1955 .... 1959 budget~: was· on- motion of Cotinci:tman· ~errigan, seconded' ·by' Council.ritan Burgener/ . 
adopted •.. ,.· . ·· · · .·:·· ., ., · · · · · · · : ·! : ,. ·· 1 

•. -~ . •• - J • 

Communication from }ljiarold c.· Torbert, M_.D., -F.A.C.:P., g?90 S~th Avenue, 
urging denial of appli~ation of San.DiegoSyrilphony·Society· for increa§e in grarit from 
City and County from ~$5,000. ea<;:h to .$10,000. each, ·wa.~ presented. J~t rit~nt}:ops· the 
writer having· been former member of Board of Directors 'who'·servei.d for past 5 'years, and 
last .2 years as vice'•presiaent· ·of Sari Diego Symphqny -A~soci;C!-tion:. 'J:t SC!-YS that ·he is. i· . :r 
interesteq ·:in- rriusic /'arid. protest· is· merely against~ increase in subsidy'' ~llo~ed because. 9t. 
interest in ta.Jt rate,· also.· · · ·. · .- · · · · _ · · · ' · . : · · . : · · .. 

· RESOJ.,JUT:LON _126"7-$.2,· _referring to Budget Conferenqe coirununication from Haro1<;l 
C. Torbert, M_.D. re grant of money in 1955-1~56 budget to San Diego Sympho~y Soqiety, -wa.§l 
on motion of Councilman ·-Burgener, .seconded .by Couni::ilrnan :~errigan, .adopted... · 

Comnrunication from City Engineer, with City _Manager,•s ·approval, re,gom..,. 
mending granting~petition:for improvement of Arrpyo·Drive northe~s~erly from Curlew 
Street by private .contract, ·was· presented. · · 

.. 

REs::lLUTION 1267_83, granting· Archie R. :Hill permi!:)sion to grC!-de and 9ther_..,. 
wise improve portion of Arroyq·Drive by privCJ,te ·contract, -under·Docuinent-513756, was on 
motion of Councilman Schnei~er, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopt~d • 

• -. ... .. ~. ~... • .... 

0 

• i , . .. · I • ~ , ! .. ~ I t rr .. j. 

'- ' -- - ••• 0 

c) 

'· . 
.•.:. I 

. ' . 
RESOllJTION :1,2678~, ~ratifying and approying_ act-. of ·the-. Street·,_ Sup'e:d.ntemd.eh't 

i:n correcting clerical .errqr in A~.sessmerit Roll. 23$1-0 :With respect to Assessments 93 .~d- 95 
.- for improvement of Klauber Avenue, et ~1 - was on motion of Councilman Sc;:hneider, -~econded 
by Counci~n_yilliam~, -~dopted. · .. _, 

1 
":t . 

Communication fr.om City Engineer,_ approved-by Assi_st¥lt 9ity Manager; 
recpmmending:· informal. .contract and· payment' ·from ·.O:i:diilarice · 5341 N .s ... 9f $1~_2·_; in ,connec~ 
tion .with 1911 Improvement Act· .contract aWa.rded to John B; Henry for improvem~nt .of Alley 
Bloc~~ 27 H. M .• Higgin'' ~ Addition, et .~1·; ~s'·-pres'€mtecL c.- . . 

RESOLUTION 126785, authorizing modification of contract with John B. 
Henry for improvement of Alley Block 2 Bartlett Estate Company's Subdivision, the North 
and South Alley Block 27 H. M. Higgins' Addition, et al, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Wincote, adopted. It authorizes Auditor to draw warrant 
for $132.00 payable from Ordinance 5341 (New S~ries). 

.·, \ o I ~ • .. ---
.• .l , . ' . 

. I ' . . •· 

.Communication from Harbor Commission, signed by John Bate, dated 6'June 
1955, enclosing for approval form of Clarification Amendment being entered into with Solar 
Aircraft Company, was presented. It states that amendment combines all of amendments and 
master lease into one document. It reports that term in years and rental have not been 
changed, but that map covering leased area has been brought up to date, claf~~ying a con~ 
fused set of documents. · 

Comnrunications 
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RESOLUTION 126786, ratifying, confirming and approving Clarification Amend~ 
ment, copy on file in Office of City Clerk as Document 513912, between The City of San 
Diego~ acting by and through Harbor Commission, Lessor, and Solar Aircraft Company, Calif
ornia corporation, Lessee, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams~ adopted. · 

Communication from Planning Commission, signed by John Bate, dated 6 June 
1955, enclosing for approval form of assignment of Star Fishers lease to Catherine B• 
Ghio, Cottardo M. Ghio:; Anthony·A •. Ghio and Boy Weber.:- drawn in a~cordance with estab
plished policy of Harbor Commission, was presented.. . : . · : 1 . · 

RESOLUTION 126787, ratifying, confirming and approving Agre.~meatt for~·Assign
ment of leas~, ?~PY ~il~(i '1:th~-~ity Cl~rk a~ pocume~t. 513915, ·.entered~iato between Vincent 
Petrasich ~d .. D~q }(ovifcen~h,,. c~P?-rtner~, doing bus~ess uncj.er. na.Jlle a.11d ~tyle ... of Star 
Fisheries q;f .·~ D:legq_, ·~ssigno~,: and .Catherip.e.~. Ghio., C~~tardo M. Ghio, Anthony A.;.-.: .. 
Ghio and Roy Weoer; assignees~ was ori motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council-
man Willi~,adopted. · 

.:- I ,•,,'·i~J,; ~1 ~ {lo.: •',~l 4 ,-i, \.:} '•, f:'f \"' • "'•:• '.!•1 

RESOLUTION 12678S,,giving notice-of propose~ annexation to The· City of 
San Diego of .uninhabited territory in Lot 73 Ranctto Mission of .. San,Diego:~ Lot 2· of · .. 
Resubdivision of Fanita Rancno, Lots 1 and 2 Block "H" and Lots 1 to 6 inclusive, Block 
119 11 incluq:i,ng un~am,ed. s~re~t ~et~~en Lo~ 1.2 Blp.ck,J':H~' an~ Lo~. ~ B;tock ·. 11.G11 Fanita Rancl}o, 
and pqrtiofi ';rract "T" .a,n~ T~a~t "C". Ra.richo .. EJ. ,C~jon,. anp Lot 7. · ?ubcii:vision Map of :I~~rt -~ 
of Fanita Rancho, "T'' Tract, ro be known and designated as "Mission Reservoir. Lanps-",; .. 
which .. t~rritory if annexed,_ sh~l be ~d~ed· t9 ,the. S~. Diego Unifiedj·~~.ch~oi)_District, 
was ·on inotion.qfi.pounci~n. Curftan,··:Se(}O!lded by .G?uncilman;.K~rrigan., adopted. ,:•: •. ~: . '-' 

. Resolution· states .that City-Manager has-recommended -that the ct.erritory·,
bogether with approiimately 82.2 acres of uninhabited territory in Camp Elliott located 
in northwest quarter of Section 25 Township 15 South Range 2 West S.B.B.M., belongtng to 
the United States Navy, be annexed to and incorporated in The City of San Diego, in 
order to prevent it ~rom being included in new water district which is being formed in 
the adjacent. County area, and that the United States Navy by and through Acting Corrnnand
ant of Eleventh Naval·District has consented to the annexation. 

~ ~ .. . . . ' . 

I •,. ~ 

"j· ·- ', • - . ) • . • i' ~f ·~ I I ' '!. I : ~ • 
0 

,• 

••• •• -~ • j • ' ' ' •• ,' ~~} ·.; '"'.-::· .. _ !',• 1'· • • _,_ ••• ~~-.' • ; -,, ....... . ~ .. 

RESOLUTION 126789,·authorizing City Manager to accept work on behalf of 
The City of San Diego in Catalina Estates Subdivision, and execute Notice o~ Completion 
and have it recorded, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Ke~r.:ig.~n, .. ~-~op~·7;d •. , ::·~f 1.. • , ·.,. :' \d .; :.-:r';· 

f ... ,· ". . . ..t 

.. . - r_. • ' ..... .. · - .. \- ·[ ·-· · . l • 

;..7 • ' 
RESOLUTION 126790, authorizing City Manager to ampioy H. C. Dennis to do 

work of curb and sidewalk, according to Drawing 11316L, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran:;··. seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

.. . .Resolution states that,Dennis has a 1911 Street Improvement Act proceedings 
contract for improvement of:portions of Jefferson Street, Moore Street, Conde Street, and 
Harney St~e~~' tha~ he has offeregtt9~do work.at $549.12, ang C:ity~Manager has recommended 
acceptance -·to 'be J)a.id from Ordinance 5341. (New. Serie~)-. · £ _ · . . .• .. :.• .. , 

• f • 
·;l 

. :·. 
. ~ . . . . I . . .•. ~ • 'i: . . . . - - . . : . . . 

RESOLUTION 126791, authorizing ~ity Mana~er .to employ Gr~ffith ~ompany .to · 
install concrete pipe culvert easterly of intersection of Soto Street and Castelar Street, 
was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. · 

Resolution states that City Manager has recommended doing the work under 
1911 contract of Griffith Company for'not to exceed. $136.00 ~ to be paid from Ordinance 
-5341 (New. Series) • 

..... .~.. ... · _ _, 

I . '1. .. . , I 

RESOLUTION 126792, ratifying and approving action of Board of D~rectors 
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of the Zoological Society of San-Diego, Inc., increasing regular admission price for a visit 
to the Zoological Gardens from· forty cents (40¢) to fifty cents (50¢) per:.person, .. effective 
July 1, 1955, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adop:ed. 

RESOLUTION 126793, establishing fees for use·of the Municipal Golf Course, 
as recommended by City Manager and Park and Recreation Director - set out in the Resolu-
tion .: rescinding Resolution :-126218, was on .motion~ of· Councilman B~gener, seconded bj' Coun:. ... 
cilman Schneider, adopted. ~ · 

RESOLUTION 126794, authorizing and empowering City Manager to execute, for 
and on behalf of the City, agreement with Grant D. Horton, owner and operator of-Horton 

Variety Store, 6417 Imperial Avenue, Encanto, for collection of water bills of The City 
of San Diego-- as set out in the-Resolutiori'~ terrriinating agreement with A. D •. Lyles for 
for collection of water·· bills, Document 418575, effective June: l; 1955,-:·was on riiotion··~f-
Council,JJJan Burgener., seconded by Councilman Schneider,·- adopt·ed. '· ·· 

RESOLUTION 126795, authorizing City Manager to execute, for and on behalf 
of the City, lease with Lester T. Morgan of buildings and appurtenances at El Capitan Reserv
oir for operation of concession and snack bar, as outlined in Document 514033, for 5 years, 
was on motion.of-Councilman Burgener; sec·onded by·Gouncilman Schneider~ 'adopted~ .. ' 

. ··Resolution states·real·property'has value·of ·$4~000. as disclosearby'report 
of last apprais_al made by Audi-tOr and Comptroller, .leased for reason that' Cit;{ will de:hve 
revenue not otherwise obtainable • · , · ' · · _._ ·· · ' 

RESOLUTION 126796, authorizing and empowering City Manager to execute, for 
·ahd on behalf of City, agreement with Lester T. Morgan to se11 permits and tickets on behalf 
of the City, at El Capitari Reservoir, under Document 514034, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider., adopted. · '· ·. · · ,. 

•. 

·-·-; .... 

. RESOLUTION 126797, .directing--Property Supervisor to file pe-tition with Board· 
of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of California, requesting that all taxes against 
northeasterly 5.0 feet Lot 9 Bloc~ 99 Roseville, together with all penalties and other expenses 
in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for 
delinquent taxes be canc.elled; authorizing and directing him to take whatever steps he may 
deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by:· CouncilmanSchneider.;~ adopted;' · • · '·', ..• , .. : · ·. · · 1."" .T 

. ' . .. 
·. 

' . - .. 
1 \ --

. -r • 
.. , ., . 

RES) LUTION -126798, ·directing Property Supervisor to file' petition· With ·Boar'd 
of Supervisors of County of San Diego; State .of. ·California, r'equesting that all"'taxe·s·· against 
northeasterly 5.0 feet Lot 8 Block 99 Roseville, toge~her with all penalties and other expenses 
in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for 
delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing him to take whatever steps he may 
deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman -Schneider' a'doptedl. - • · ·- -· ' · · · · · ·,,' ; · 

,1\ : r .'.J J : • ;• , .. 

RESOLUTION 126799, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with Board 
of Supervisors of County of· San Diego, State of California,·requesting that all taxes against 
portion of Block 8 Larchmont, together with all penalties and other expenses in connection 
therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes 

- be cancelled; authorizing and directing him to take whatever -steps he may deem necessary to 

'126793- 126799 
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secilre cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Burgener,- s·econded~ by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

l. . 

, REEOLUTION 126800, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with 
~oard .of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of California, requesting that all~ 
taxes against portion ~lock 4-Larchmont, together with all penalties and other expenses 
in . connectioi1 th~rewi th, be cancelled; and that all deeds t.o .·The State of·· California , t 
for delinquent taxes -be cancelled; authorizing and directing him to take· whatever·· steps· 
he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Council
man Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126801, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with 
Board of Supervi~ors pf County of San Diego,.State of Californi~,.requesting>that all' 
taxes against portion Lot, 14 Blpck 3 · Lar.chmont,· t.ogether with· a:i:r""peBalties and other 
expenses in connection therewith,. be cance_lled;. and that all d~eds -to)he State of Calif--
ornia for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing him' to take whatever 
steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted.1 

I 
' .' \ 

·1 I ' .. • --, 
•, !': . . J 'l . - ( -- . . . ~ - . . 

~ES) LUTIO~ 126802-, directing. Property Superyisor· to file· petition with · 
Board of Supervisor~ of Coun:ty .. of San Diego., State.of California, requesting that all 
taxes against portion.Lot 1 Block 3 Larchmont,~together with all penalties an~ other '1 

expenses. in connection therewith, be cancelled; -and ~hat all deeds to The State of 1 Calif- . 
ornia for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing him to take whatever 
steps he may deem ~ecessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener,_seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126803, directing.Property.Supervisor to file petition with . 
Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of California, requesting that all 
taxes against portion Lot 1 Block'·6 Larchmont, together with all penalties and other
expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds. to The State of Calif
ornia~'for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing arid directirig -him to take ·whatever 
steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation ·of taxes and deeds, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 12680lJ.:, directing Eroperty Super:visor .. to.·.file petition with · 
Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of California, requesting that all 
taxes against portion Block 4 Larchmont, together with all penalties and other expenses 
in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for 
delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing.him tQ take whatever· steps he 
may deem necessary to secure cancellation of. taxes and·deeds, Was on motion of Co~ncilman 
Burgener, seconded by-Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

REsOLUTION 126805, directing .Property Supervisor· to file petition With· ~ 
Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of California, requesting that all' 
taxes against portion of Pueblo Lot 1109, together with all penalties and other expenses 
in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California: 
for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing him to take whatever steps 
he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126806, Q,_enying claim of Myrtle Alexander, Document 503286 
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was on motion of Councilman ~lliam~,seco~ded by_Counci~p qurran, adopt~q. 

.. . ;;: - :-~ ! . ... ~.. ... . ,I • • • ~~ ~ ~ ~ ... 

'RESOLUTION 126807~ d.E:mjririg clailn~9f.W4t~r ~- Charies·, n:ocument~,~l3.481, ~ I 

was on motion of Councilman Williams,seconded by Councilman Qurran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126808, allowing bill of San Diego Convention and Tourist 
Bureau, dated . .May 23, -1955, · $2,960. 54, fC?r exp~p~es ~pcurred;_ a~th<;>,riziiJ.g requisition to 
be drawn on Advertising and Public~ty F\J.\ld of -~he City of. S~~ p~ego. :t:gr _fispal. year 
1954-1955; ·rescinding Resolut·ion 126393, adopted May 19, 1955, "!8-S on .~o:ticm of. Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilffian·eurran, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 126809, accepting deed of Horner-Golem Company, May 4, 1955, 
conveying portion Lot 4 Block 6 Homeland Villas; authorizing and directing City Clerk to 
file deed for record in office of Recorder of ?~. Diego Coun~y, together with gertified· · 
copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilmari Williams, and seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted~ · · · 

-
·. 

~ ;. ... ~ • • . J 

RESOLUTION 126810~-accep~ing_deed_of ~· E~ Hazard Contracting Company,, 
June 1, 1955, conveying easement and right of way·for sewer·~pose~ in portio~ Lot.67· 
Rancho Mission of San Diego, according to partition map-fil€d-in office of County'· ... 
Recorder; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion 
of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126811, accepting deed-of Housing and Home Finance Agency, 
Public Housing-Administration of the United States of America, May 9, 1955, ~onveying 
easement and right of 'way-for sewer'purposes.iri portion Pueblo-~ot 1190; autporizirl,g 
and directing City.Clerk to transmit ·deed, togethe~·with·certifi~d copy of ~~sq~~ttgn, 
to City Properties -Dep~rtment for recordirig whem escrow inf:!tructions have be~n com:R_lied 
with, was on motion of Councilman Burg~ner, seconded·by Councilman Ev~ns9n,.~dopteq. 

.. ~ t • "' - - • - • • • • 

RESOLUTION 126812, accepting deed of Edward J. Moore and Edwena B. Moore, 
May 20, 1955, conveying ea~ement-a.11d right of way for sewer _pur:poses in portion Block 9 
and Block 12 Crittenden Addition, Brqoks Avenue Closed and 8th A~e~ue-Cl~seq; ~uthorizing 
and directing -City Clerk to file deed for ·rec.ord in offic~ o~ Recorder of San _Di·ego C.o~ty~ 

. together with certified COJ?Y of Reso_lutio~, ~as o~ mo~~~n of ~~unc~~n Burgep~:r:-,_ .~e9- _ · 
onded by Counci~an Evens~~' adopted. 

. . . -~ ,, 
• • I • 

.RESOLUTION 12b813, accepting deed .. of Edward J. Moore and EdweQs B. 
Moore, May 20, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in porti9n 
Block 9, and Block 12 Crittenden J\~di tion, Bro.oks Avenue Closed and 8th Avenue Closed~ 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of Recorder of·. 
San- Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Council
man Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126814, accepting deed of Kermit M. Davis and Frances J. Davis, 
May 27, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for storm drain purposes in portion Lot 
63 Ex-Mission Lands of San Diego; authorizing and directing City Clerk to· file deed for 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, ~g~ther with certified copy of Resolu
tion, was on motion-of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. ' 

126807 • 126814 
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RESOLUTION 126815, accepting deed of Housing and Home Finance'Agency, 
Public Housing Administration of the United States of America, May 9, 1955, conveying 
easement and right of.way for storm drain purposes in portion Pueblo Lot 1190; author
izing and directing City Clerk to t~ansmit deed, together with certified copy of Resolu
tion, to- City Properties -Department' for recording when~ escrow. instructions ha,ve been. 
complied with, was on motion of, Councilman Burgener, seconded by··Councilma.'n' EVen·son, 
adopted. 

' . 
RE3)LUTION.l26816, a~cepting deed of San Diego Unified School Dist~ict 

of San D:i.ego·County, May 10, 1955, conveying'easemt:mt·and rigl:lt of·way for water main' 
purposes in· portion Lots 25· 'and ~28. and Blakel·ey Avenue (closed) ·of Waterville Heights;'· · · 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed·· for record'' in office' of Recorder' of San 
Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan,: 
reading of the·.next ordinance prior to~ final passage, ·was dispensed with by vote of 
not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for consideration of ·· : 
each member of the Council prior to day of final passage written or printed copy~ · : . 

ORDINANCE 6536 (New Series), amending Section 33.1106 of The San Diego 
Municipal Code regulating Pawnbrokers and Second-hand dealers, was on motion of Council
man Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, l;>y folllowing vote:Yeas~-Council
men Burgener, Williams, Schneider; Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor · Dail. · Nays-None. . · 
Absent-None. · 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan~ seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
reading of the next ordinance prior to final passage, was dispensed with by vote of 
not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for· consideration of each 
member of the Council prior to day of final passage written or printed copy. 

· ORDINANCE 6537 (New Series), amending Sec.tion 84.01 of The San Diego 
Municipal Cocte making unlawful U-Turns ·'by -the· driver:-o:fia vehicle at hazardous or con
gested street intersections and providing City Manager shall erect signs, was on motion 
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Counc~lman Schneider, adopted, by folloWing vote: Yeas~ 
Councilmen BUrgener, ~Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor "Dail. Nays-
None. Absent-None. · 

v • • 
: 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener,·~ead
ing of the next ordinance prior to final passage, was.dispehsed with by vote of not 
less than 4 members of the Council. The~e was availabl~ for consideration of each member 
of the Council~prior to day of final· p3.ssage written:or printed copy. . . 

. ORDINANCE 6538 (New Series), changing name ·of AlamotPlace to· Toledo · 
Drive; Vantage Drive to Valencia Drive; and Calvert Way to Casita Way, was on motion of. 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted, by following vote: Yeas
Councilmen Burgener, Williams·, Schneider, Kerrigan, Cu~ran, Evenson, Mayor )).ail. Nays-
None. Absent-None. ·) 

(There had been .1 "no" vote at the introduction, June 2, .1955). 

Councilman Kerrigan announced that he is going to Ventura in connection 
with a water matter. He said that no Resolution authorizing the ~rip would be needed, in 
that expense would be less than $25.00. 

There being _no further business to 
declared the meeting adjourned at 11:02 A.M. He ann 
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Chamber of the Council of The City of San Diego, 
California, June 14, 1955 

Present-Councilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, ·Curran, Mayor Dail 
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Mayor Dail presented Dr. William M. Macinnes, of the College Park Presby
terian Church. Doctor Macinnes gave the.invocation. 

Councilmen Burgener and Evenson entered. 

Resolutions and Ordinances are recorded on Microfilm Roll 96. 

Awards were presented to the following City employees, honoring their 
service with the City of San Die·go: I 

Mrs. Leona Hall, supervisor of the History and World Affairs Section of 
the Central Library- 25 years; 

Robert L. Ott, construction and maintenance mari I in the Water Distribution 
Division of the Water Department, 20th and B - 20/years; 

Byron M •. Peace, gardener for the.City Park and Recreation Department
City park.in La Jolla- 20 years; 

George W. MacBride, Plant Operator for the Water Production Division at 
Torrey Pines Filter Plant - 20 years; · · 

Earl E. Gra~e, gaptain in command of Fire Station No. 7 - 20 years; 
Francis J. Riedy, in charge of the cement section as Construction and 

Maintenance Senior Foreman - 20 years. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
Minutes of the Regular Council Meetings of Tuesday, June 7, 1955, and of Thursday, 
June 9, 1955, were approved without reading. They were signed by the Mayor. 

The Purchasing Agent reported in writing that bids had been opened 
Friday, JunelO, on 1911 Act~ for improvement of Alley Bl~ck SO Pacific Beach- from 
4 bidders. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
finding was made by the Council that bids were opened as reported. By.the same motion, 
they were referred to the City Manager and City Attorney for recommendation. 

The Purcha·sing Agent reported in writing that bids had been opened 
Friday, June 10, on 1911 Act, for improvement· of E Street, 2Sth Street; 29th Street -
from 5 bidders. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
finding was made by the Council that bids were opened as reported. By the same motion, 
they were referred to the City Manager and City Attorney for reconrrnendation. 

The Purchasing Agent reported in writing that bids had been. opened 
Friday, June iO, on.l9li Act, for improvement of 33rd Street, Durant Street; Webster 
Avenue, Gillette Street, etc. - from 5 bidders 

I• 
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On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
finding was made by the Council that bids were opened as reported. By the same motion, 
they were referred to the City Manager and City Attorney for recommendation. 

The hour Of· 10100 o'clock A.M. having arrived; mne= ae~~~~~ 
~~, time set for hearing on Resolution of Intention 126201 for paving and 
otherwise improving Alley lying easterly of and contigtious to Lots 1 to 12 and Lot 15 
Block D Ster1ingworth; Alley Block C Sterlingworth; Alley Block B Teralta; Alley Bloek 
37, Resubdivision of Blocks H and I, Teralta; the Clerk reported written protest 
fromVirginiaL. Butler (Mrs. J.E .• ). 

petition. 

The protest was read to the Council by the Clerk. 
The City Engineer, asked about it~ reported that there had been a majority 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be·heard, and no additional protests were presented. 
RESOLUTION 126817, overruling and denying protest of Mrs. Virginia L. Butler 

against improvement of Alleys in Teralta and Sterlingworth, and Teralta, Resolution of . 
Intention 126201; overruling and denying all other protests, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, proceed
ings were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Ordering Work. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing 
fi~~ on.Resolution of Intention 126202 for paving and otherwise improving Frost Street, 
the Clerk reported no written protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard •. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were presented. 
On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman. Kerrigan, proceedings 

were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Ordering Work~ 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Resolution of Intention 126203 for paving and otherwise improving Roosevelt Street, the 
Clerk reported no written protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were presented. · 
On motion of Councilman Wincote, seconded by Councilman Schneider, proceed

ings were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Ordering Work. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing.on 
Resolution 126338 of Preliminary Determination for paving and otherwise improving Alley 
Block 33 Fairmount Addition, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were presented. 
RESOLUTION 126818, determining that paving and otherwise improving Alley 

Block 33 Fairmount Addition to City Heights, is feasible and that lands to be assess~d 
will be able to carry burden of proposed assessment, also finding and determining that public 
convenience and ·necessity require proposed improvements, and that Special Assessment Invest
igation, Limitation and Majority Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was on motion of Coun
cilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Resolution 126339 of Preliminary Determination for paving and otherwise improving Hugo 
Street, the Clerk reported no protests. · 

RESOLUTION 126819, determining that paving·and· otherwise improving Hugo 
Street is feasible and that lands to be assessed will be able to_carry burden of proposed 
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assessment, also finding and determining that public convenience and necessity require 
proposed assessment, also finding and determining that public convenience and necessity 
require proposed improvements, and that Special Assessment Investigation, Limitation and 
Majority Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was on motion of Councilman Williams, sec
onded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Tnere were no verbal protests • 

. The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M.· having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Resolution 126340 of Preliminary Determination for paving and otherwise improving Tourmaline 
Street, the Clerk reported no protests. There were no verbal protests. 

RESOLUTION 126820, determining that paving and otherwise improving Tourma
line Street is feasible and that lands to be assessed will be able to carry burden of pro
posed assessment, also finding and detennining that public convenience and necessity require 
proposed .improvement, and that Special Assessment Investigation, Limitation and Majority 

Protest Act of 1931 shall. not apply, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted, 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Resolution 126341 of Preliminary Determination for grading and sidewalking portions of Vale 
Way, Bernadine Place, Sharron Place, Trojan Avenue, Orange Avenue and 54th $treet;·the Clerk 
reported no protests. There were no verbal protestE. 

RESOLUTION 126821, determining that grading and sidewal~ing of portions of 
Vale Way, Bernardine Place, Sharron Place, Trojan Avenue, Orange and 54th Street is feasible 
and that lands to be assessed will be able to carry btu•den of proposed assessm~nt, also find
ing and deternuning that public convenience and necessity require proposed improvement, and 
that Special Assessment Investigation, Limitation and Majority Protest Act of 1931 shal~ 
not apply, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o 1 cloc~ A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Assessment 2364 made to cover costs and expenses of installing ornamental lighting system 
on Diamond Street, Resolution of Intention 117255, the Clerk reported written appeals from 
Thomas E, Belch and from L. B. and Ellen E. Swails. No one appeared to be heard. 

RESOLUTION 126822, overruling and denying appeals of Thomas E. Belch and 
of L. B. and Ellen E. Swails from Street Superintendent's Assessment 2364 made to cover 
costs and expenses of installing ornamental lighting system on Diamond Street, Resolution 
of Intention; overruling and denying all other appeals; confirming and approving Assessment 
2364, authorizing and directing Street Superintendent to attach his warrant thereto and issue 
it in manner and form provided by law, directing to record in his office the warrant, dia
gram and assessment, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Assessment 2365 made to cover costs and expenses of paving and otherwise improving Udall 
Street, the Clerk reported no appeals. 

No one appeared to be heard. 
RESOLUTION 126823, confirming and approving Assessment 2365 made to cover 

cost and expenses of paving and otherwise improving Udall Street, Resolution of Intention 
119097; authorizing and directing Street Superintendent to attach his warrant thereto and 
issue it in manner and form provided by law, directing him to record in his office the • 
warrant, diagram and assessment, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Coun~
cilman Schneider, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Assessment 2366'made to cover costs and expenses of paving and otherwise improving Franklin 
Avenue and 49th Street, the Clerk reported. communication from the Street Superintendent 
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dated May 18 1955 (which had been presented earlier), and no appeals. 
City Attorney J. F. DuPaul told the Council that it should adopt the 

recommendation of the Street Superintendent on a split of property, and continue this 
hearing until the next meeting. 

RES)LUTION 126824, adopting recommendation of Street Superintendent, Docu
ment 512755, in connection with Assessment 2366 made to cover costs and expenses of paving 
and otherwise improving Franklin Avenue and 49th Street, Resolution of Intention 119895; 
directing Street Superintendent to modify and correct assessment 2366 in accordance with 
recommendation; continuing until 10:00 o'clock $.M. of Thursday, June 16, 1955, the hearing, 
was on motion of. Councilman Burgener, seconde.d by c'ouncilman Schneider, adopted • 

.. ',.. 

A large volume of petitions and communications, favoring and opposing estab
lishment of baseball stadium in Balboa Park, was presented. 

On motion of _Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener, all 
were referred to the Planning Commission. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on low bid of 
Walter H. Barber. for construction of Storm Drain near Rolando Boulevard and University 
Avenue, $1330.00 - 6 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 126825, accepting bid of Walter H. Barber for construction of 
Storm Drain near Rolando Boulevard; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City 
Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant.to 
plans and specifications on file in office of Purchasing Department, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on low bid of 
Griffith Company for improvement of College Avenue southerly of University Avenue, 
$8,786.43 - 4 bids~ was presented. 

RESOLUTION 126826, accepting bid of,Griffith Company for improvement 
of College Avenue southerly of University Avenue; awarding contract, authorizing and 
instructing City Manager to enter into and execute o~ behalf of Tqe qity of San Diego con
tract pursuant to plans and specifications ori file in office of City Clerk, was on motion 
of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on low bid of 
Sim J. Harris Company for construction of storm drain in Pueblo Lot 1207 (Clairemont) 
for Whittier School - $1620.00 - 5 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 126827, accepting bid of Sim J. Harris Company for construction 
of storm drain in Pueblo Lot 1207 (Clairemont) for Whittier Elementary School; awarding 
contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of 
The City of San Diego contract pursuant to plans and specifications on file in office of 
Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman Schi1eider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City ~1anager, on low bid of 
John·B. Henry for improvement of Ingraham Street between Pacific Beach Drive and Fortuna 
Avenue - $1938.00 - 4 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 126828, accepting bid of John B. Henry for improvement of 
Ingraham Street; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter 
into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant to plans and specif
ications on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Report o~ Purchasing Agent, with City }~nager's approval, on low bid of 
Industries Supply Co. for furnishing 3 gate valves for Chollas Pumping Plant Connection to 
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Chollas 3611 Pipe Line, total of $1,485.63 plus State Sales 'iL'ax - 3 bids - was presented. 
RESOLUTION 126829, accepting bid of Industries Supply Co. of San Diego 

for furnishing 3 Gate Valves for Chollas Pumping Plant Connection to Chollas 36 11 Pipe 
Line; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into and 
execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in 
office of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, reporting 
on low bid of 0. 0. & R. E. Maurer for construction of 5 houses and garages for Water 
Department Production Division, Items 1, 2-(b), 3 and 4, for total of $40,627.00- 6 bids
\'Ta.S presented. 

RESOLUTION 126830, accepting bid.of 0. 0. & R. E. Maurer for construction 
of 5 houses and·garages; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to
enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego ~ontract pursuant-to plans and 
specifications on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Kerrj_gan, sec
onded by Councilman Hilliam~;adopted. 

Communication from Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, reporting 
on low bid of Westerlund & Lange for f~nishin~ 1 Air Compressor complet

7
e-with Start-Stop 

Control @ $1,186~88 plus State Sales. Tax - 6 b1ds, was presented. , 
RESOLUTION 126831, accepting bid of Westerlund & Lange,_· for furnishing·l 

Air Compressor; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter-into 
and execute on behalf of Th·e City of San Diego contract pursuant· to specifications on 
file in office of Purchasing Agent, Was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Communication from Purchasing ·Agent, approved by City Manager, recommend
ing that he be-authorized to order an extension of 30 days·for existing Liability Proper~y 
Damage Policy furnished by Great American Indemnity Company and Lloyd's of London, on a 
pro-rata basis, and that date for receiving bids for furnishing a new policy be changed 
from June 22, 1955 to July 12, 1955, was presented. It says that 25 insurance companies 
have been notified that bid has been set for June 22, 1955;· that although date has beeri 
approved by local agents, several company representatives have requested additional date 
regarding operations of the City together with added time in which to study proposal and 
submit bids. It reports that it is believed that it is to City's interest to afford 
additional time, and that City will obtain more competition and probably better prices by 
so doing. 

RESOLUTION 126832, authorizing and directing PUrchasing Agent to order 
extension qf 30 days from existing Liability Property Damage Insurance Policy furnished by 
Great American Indemnity Company and Lloyd's of London, on a pro-rata basis, and changing 
date for receiving bids from June 22, 1955, to July 12, 1955, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopte~. 

RESOLUTION 126833, approving plans and specifications for furnishing 
all labor, material, tools, equipment, transportation and other expense necessary or inci
dental for widening Ash Street between Pacific Highway and Kettner Boulevard, Document 
514070; authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors call
ing for bids, .was ori motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 126834, approving plans and specifications for furnishing 
all labor, material, tools, equipment, transportation and other expense necessary or 
incidental for Small Water Main Replacements, Group 21, Document 514069; authorizing and 
directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors calling for bids, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 
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Commuoication £rom Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, addressed to 
City Manager; was presented. It suggests, in or.der to delete controversial item in 
respect to moving house on Richland Extension of Hyatt Street as requested , it will be 
necessary to amend Resolution 119851 ~ Linda Vista Unit 8 - condition 1. 

RESOLUTION 126835, amending Condition 1 of Resolution 119851 approving Ten
tative Map of Linda Vista Unit 8 - Richland Street or Montrose Street extension shall be 
dedicated as shown on dra~ng prepared by City Engineer's office on file in City Clerk's 
office as Document 514023, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning-Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommend
ing Tentative Map approval for.redivision.of Lots 2, 3, 25 and portions Lots 24 and 26 
Block 1 El Cerrito Heights - El Cerrito Drive and Ashby Street northerly of Madison Ave
nue, was presented. It is subject to 2 conditions. 

RESOLUTION 126836, approving Tentative Map of El Cerrito Heights, a 
redivision of portion Block 1, subject to conditions of Resolution, was on motion of Coun
cilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C.' Haelsig, recommend
ing Tentative Map approval for. redivision of.Lots 12, 13, 14-Block 44 Paradise HiLls 
Unit 3 - at corner of Morningside and Roanoke Streets - subject to 5 conditions, was 

·presented. 
RESOLUTION 126837, approving Tentative Map of Paradise Hills Unit 3, 

redivision of Lots 12, 13, 14 Block 44, subject to conditions af Resolution; was on motion 
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted •. 

/ Communication from Planning Commission, signed by Harry C. Haelsig, recom-
mending T·en-tative Map for resubdivision Lot 39 Southern Title Guarantee Company's Subdiv
ision, a portion of Pueblo Lot 1801 - westerly side of Gresham Street adjacent to Mission 
Bay - subject to 6 conditions, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 126838, approving Tentative Map of Southern Title Guarantee 
Company's Subdivision, a resubdivision of Lot 39 of portion Pueblo Lot 1801, subject to 
conditions of the Resolution, was on motion of Councilman William~,seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

In connection with the next item, the Acting City Manager said that it 
would be all-right for the Council to file it. 

Communication from City Manager returning Documents 512868 and 512869, 
communication from City of National City and resolution adopted by City Council of National 
City pertaining to the proposed extension of 43rd Street from Logan Avenue to Fairmount 
Avenue - as well as communication from Planning Director stating that routing is included 
in Major Street Plan and recommending that necessary rights of way be acquired, was pre
sented. It says this is one of the routes being analyzed in the transportation study now 
in progress, to determine whether its status should be established on a freeway basis or 
a major street basis. A~so, it says as soon.as it has been decided, the City can proceed 
to acquire necessary rights of way; in the meantime City is buying up any vacant land lying 
within proposed right of way, where improvements are being proposed. · 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Wincote, the 
several documents in the file were ordered filed. 

Application of Big Top Inc. of San Diego, 3089 Clairemont Drive and 2137 
Pacific Hwy. for cabaret license at Stardust Room, 3089 Clairemont Drive, was presented 
together with recommendation for granting from interested City departments. 

RESOLUTION 126839, granting permission to Big Top Restaurant, Incorporated, 
to conduct cabaret with paid entertainment at "Stardust Room", 3089 Clairemont Drive, 
where liquor is sold, subject to regular license fee and to compliance with existing regula
tions, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 
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Copy of communication - addressed to City Council of The City of Coro
nado, by Senator Fred H. Kraft, was presented. The·communication, dated June 7, 1955, 
states that without the presence in Saq~arnento of Mayor Walter Vestal and Councilmarr 
Robin Goodenough and their diligent and effective work, changes of securing passage of 
Senate Bill 1441 relative to tube would have been slim. It speaks of problems encountered, 
and of the work that went into adoption of the Bill. It says that the 2 did an outstanding 
job, and they have given the writer and Assemblyman Schrade assistance needed. The letter 
reports success because of the help. 

filed. 
On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, it was 

(Legislation had to do with $200,000 appropriation for San Diego-Coronado 
vehicle tube study). 

Communication from Tuna Fishermens' Wives Emergency Committee, 4960 Harbor 
Drive and 633 W. Market Street; dated June 5, 1955, signed by 11rs. Laura Tocco, was. presented. 
It thanks the Council for adopting .resolution concerning quota on Japanese tuna imports. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, it was 
filed. 

RESOLUTION 126840, directing notice of filing Assessment 2370 made to 
cover costs and expenses of work done upon paving and otherwise improving 67th Street, 
Mohawk Street, Bowman Lane, 68th Street, Saranac Street and Public Right of Way, Resolution 
of Intention ·118276, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION-oF. AWARD 126841, accepting bid ·of V; R. Dennis Construction Co., 
a corporation, and awarding contract for paving and otherwise improving 40th Street, 
Resolution of Intention 123407, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, .seconded by Council
man Schneider, adopted. 

City Engineer reported in writing that low bid is 2.6% below estimate. 

RE3)LUTION OF A~vARD 126842, accepting bid of Griffith Company, a corpora
tion, for paving and otherwise improving Shafter Street, Upshur Street and Scott Street, 
Resolution of Intention 123288, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Council
man Schneider, adopted. 

City Engineer reported in writing that low bid is 11.3% below estimate. 
l. 

!' 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD NO. 126843, accepting bid of W. V. Hutchison Co., a 
co-partnership, and awarding contract, for installation of sewers in Inez Street and Gage 
Drive, Resolution of Intention 123287, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded.by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 

City Engineer reported in writing that low bid is 7~0% above estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 126844, accepting bid of Schafer & Stowers, a co-part
nership, and awarding contract for installation of sewers in La Jolla Rancho Road, Resolu
tion of Intention 123409, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

City Engineer reported in writing that low bid is 7.5% below estimate •. 

·RESOLUTION 126845, approving plans, drawings,·typical cross-sections, pro-
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files and specifications for paving and otherwise improving Garnet Street and Pendleton 
Street, Document 513580; approving Plat 2731 showing exterior boundaries of district to be 
included in assessment for work and'improvement; directing City Clerk upon passage of 
resolution of intention to file plat in office-of-City Engineer, was on·motion of Council-
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 126246,- approVing plans, drawings, typical eros s-sections, pro
files and specifications for paving and otherwise improving-La Jolla Shores Drive, Document 
513578; approving Plat 2735 showing exterior boundaries of district to be included in 
assessment+for. 'WOrk'~and improvement; directing City Clerk upon passage of resolution of 
intention to file plat in office of City Engineer,·was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. . · 

RESOLUTION 126847, approving'plans, drawings, typical cross-sections, pro
files and specificati'ons for sewers in Rosecroft Larie, Silver Gate Avenue, Silver Gate 
Place, and Public Rights of Way in Pueblo.Lot 104; approving Plat 2683 .showing exterior 
boundaries of district to be included in assessment for work and improvement; directing 
City Clerk upon passage of resolution of intention to file plat in office of City Engineer, 
was on motion of· Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted • 

. RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 126848, for paving and otherwise improving Alleys 
Blocks 22, 23, portion between Blocks 22 and 8 La Jolla Park,·was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted •. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 126849, for paving and otherwise improving 53rd 
Street, Resolution of Intenti0n 126082, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 126850, for paving and otherwise improving Kurtz 
Street, Rosecrans Street, Alley Block 373 E. O. Rogers Subdivision of Blocks 370, 373, 
367 and 366 Old San Diego; Hancock Street, Moore Street, Jefferson Street, Gaines 
Street, Smith Street and-Mason Street, was on motion of Couriciiman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. - · 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 126851, for paving and otherwise improving Macaulay 
Street and Willow Street, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTN~TION 126852, for paving and otherwise improving Ozark 
Street, Imperial Avenue, PuQlic Right of Way in Lot 42 Ex-Mission Lands of San Diego 
(Horton's Purchase), was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. 

- ··. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 126853, for"paving and otherwise improving 
Warrington Street, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. . 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION .126854, for $·ewers- and otherwise ilnproving Cotton 
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Street, Hilltop Drive, C Street, 46th Street, and Public Right ·or Way, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 126S55, for closing portion of Martin Avenue, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 126S56, for paving and otherwise 
improving Garnet Street and Pendleton Street, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DET~1INATION 126S57, for paving and otherwise 
improving La Jolla Shores Drive, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan' seconded by Coun
cilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETER}IINATION 126S5S, for sewers in Rosecroft 
Lane, Silver Gate Avenue, Silver Gate Place and Public Rights of Way in Pueblo Lot 104, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopte~. 

RESOLUTION 126859, ascertaining and declaring wage scale for paving and 
otherwise improving Alley Block 201 Pacific Beach, and Ingraham Street, was on motion
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126S60, ascertaining· and declaring wage scale for paving and 
otherwise improving Brooklyn Avenue, Iona Drive and Kenwood Street, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

·., RESOLUTION 126861, ascertaining and declaring wage scale for paving and 
otherwise improving Boundary Street, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman S9hneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126S62, approving diagram of property affected or benefited by 
work of improvement to be done on installation of curb and sidewalk in Redwood Stre.et, 
Chollas Station Road, Winlow Street, Marvin Street, 55th Street aDd Hubner Road, Resolution 
of Intention 1197S7, and to be assessed to pay expenses thereof; directing Clerk of the 
City at same time of approval, to certify fact and aate thereof, and to immediately deliver 
it so certified to Superintendent of Streets, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

·RESOLUTION 126S63, granting petition, Document 51226S, for paving ahd 
otherwise improving Alley Block 50 Park Villas; directing City Engineer to furnish Council 
with description of assessment district, and plat showing exterior boundaries of district 
or lands to be affected and benefited by and to be assessed to pay costs, damages and 
expenses of the improvement, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126864, granting petition, Docwnent 512472, for paving and 
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otherwise improving High Avenue; directing City Clerk to furnish description of assessment 
district, and plat showing exteri,or boundaries of district or lands.to be affected.and 
benefited by and to be assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses, was on motion of Council
man Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted • 

. ,. 
)· 

· RESOLUTION 126865, for paving and otherw1se improving Missouri Street; 
directing City Engineer to furnish description of assessment district, and plat showing 
exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited by and to be 
assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, sec
onded by C~uncilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126866, granting petition, Document 512269, for paving and 
otherwise improving Peck Place; directing ,City Engineer to furn~sh description of assess
ment di.strict, and plat spowing ··exterior boundaries or lands to, he ·affect~d ·and benefited 
by and to be assessed to 'pay costs, damages and expenses, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schn~der, adopted. 

·RESOLUTION 126867, granting petition, Document 512516, for paving and 
·otherwise impro.ving Sea Breeze Drive; directing City Engineer to furnish description of 
assessment district, and plat showing exterior boundaries of district or lands to be 
affected and benefited by and to be assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126868, directing City Engineer to furnish description of 
assessment district, and plat showing exterior boundaries of district or lands to be 
affected and benefited by and to be assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses, for 
paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 44 Tract 1368, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Counc~lman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126869, directing City Engineer to furnish description of 
assessment district, and plat showing exterior boundaries of district.or lan~s to be 
affected and benefited by and to be assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses o.f 
paving and otherwise improving Muir Aven~e, and West Point ·Lorna Boulevard, was on motion 
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · · 

RESOLUTION 126870, authorizing and empowering City Manager to do all 
necess.ary construction in connection with development of picnic area at Colina del 
Sol, by appropriate City forces, in a~cordance with his recommendation, was on motion 
of Councilman.Kerrigan, second~d by Counc~lman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126871, authorizing and directing City Manager to execute, for 
and on behalf of The City of San Diego agreement with Carl R. Rankin, 180 South Orange 
Avenue, Pasadena, for professional services as Consulting .Engineer in conc;l.:uc~. of City's 

, investigations, surveys and construction work for wate.r development program, Document 
514365, was on mo~i~n.of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded.by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126872, authorizing and empowering City Manager to execute, 
for and on behalf"of the City, lease agreement with San Diego Uni,fied School District of 
San Diego for use of Ford Building in Balboa Park for recreational and educational 
program, Document 514367;, real property has valoo of $385,000. as. dis9los~d ~y last 
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appraisal made by Auditor and Comptroller, leased for reason that City will derive revenue 
not otherwise obtainable, was on motion of C~uncilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126873, authorizing and empowering. City Manager to execute, 
for and on behalf of the City, Agreement and Grant of Easement between the City and State 
of California for sewer in portion Pueblo Lot 1203, Document 514366; rescinding Resolution 
123110 adopted March 10, 1955, authorizing City Manager to execute an agreement and grant 
of easement filed as Document 507813, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION.l26874, approving Change Order 2, dated Yay 31, 1955, Document 
514233, issued in connection with contract between TheCity and Sim J. Harris Company for 
installation of drain in 47th Street, Document 509887; changes amounting to increase in 
contract price of $110.00, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126875, extending term of contract with Roland S. Hoyt - Land
scape Consultant, for professional services, Document 473441 ~ for 1 year from and after 
July 1, 1955, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126876, authorizing and directing San~'· Diego Gas & Electric Company 
to install a 6000 lumen overhead street light at 47th Street and Nogal Street; was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126877, authorizing and directing San .Diego Gas & Electric 
Company to install a 6000 lumen overhead street light at. Oliver Court at Oliver Place, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126878, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with 
Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of California, requesting that all 
taxes against portion Lot 1 Pueblo Lot 1783, together with all penalties and other 
expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of Calif
ornia for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to 
take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was 
on motion of Councilman/Curran, seconded by CounciJ~ Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126879, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with 
Board of Supervisors of.County o~ San Diego, State of California, ·requesting that all 
taxes against portion Lot 1 Puebio Lot 1783, together with all penalties and other 
expenses.in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of Calif
ornia for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to 
take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was 
on motion of Councilman Curran, .seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126880, granting revocable permit to Guy H. Berridge, 4237 
Ocean Boulevard, San Diego, to install and maintain private 4" cast iron sewer lateral 
under Reed Street: Lots 1 and 2 Block 294 Pacific Beach to City sewer, was on motion of 
Councilinan Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 126881, granting Beyerle Company permission to run waste arms 
a dis.tance of 26-1/2"" from lavatory trap seal to vent in bathrooms of 2 of models of 
houses in Allied Gardens Unit 5 (models 50 and 53), subject to conditions of Resolution, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

q- E 
'{ t 1!_:· 

RESOLUTION 126882, gra~ting revocable permit to Mrs. Louretta Lacey, 
337 Brookes Avenue, San Diego 3, to install andmaintain private 3/411 Galvanized 
Iron water line in alley south of Laurel Street, and in Laurel Street to City water main 
in Fairmount Avenue: Lots 42 and 43 Block 20 Swans Addition, subject to conditions of 
Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Curran; seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126883, granting revocabie permit to Harold E. Mann and Mary 
I. Mann, 2315 Vallecitos, La Jolla, to install and maintain 1..:.1/4" G. I. pipe private water 
line from 2523 Ardath-Road.to nearest City water main, subject to conditions of Resolution, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by the Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126884, granting revocable permit to Reginald F. Paul, 3345 
McGraw, San Diego, to install and maintain '3/411 galvanized temporary water line in Hart
ford Street for app~oximately 60 feet north of Milton Street to connect with City main: 
Lots 17 and 18 Block 98 Morena, subject to conditions of Resolution, was on motion of 
Coun~ilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126885, granting revocable permit to Mrs. Edward M. Richeson, 
3084 40th Street, San Diego, to install and maintain private 3/411 galvanized water line 
and private 411 cast iron ~ewer lateral under Redwood Street from eaetern 90 feet of Lots 
47 and 48 Block 138: to alley west of Central, subject to conditions of Resolution, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RE$0LUTION 126886, approving claim of Della 1. Bonnet, Document 512244, 
in amount of $40.46; directing City Auditor & Comptroller to draw warrant in favor 
of Della L. Bonnet and Frank Bonnet in full payment, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126887, approving claim of Warren H. Flarity, Document 513819, 
in amount. of $24.00; directing City Auditor & Comptroller to draw warrant in favor of Warren 
H. Flarity in full payment, was on·motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Wincote, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126888, deri;Ying · cl:a:iiri~o·f Ozeli·H~ard;· Docmne.tit:· 513780,. ,·wa:s·;on·:"·: 
rhot:i:on .. of Counciliii'ari:: Burgener~: ·s econ:ded ··byLCouricilrila.ri 'Willici.ms; -~:adopted. .. · . > · -- .:·,_;--
~---. z~.:·:f.· .' .. >',; ; ~"'-:--:· .~ ~ .• ~ _·.':c~·:_·:~~irJ-: ·i:;:··.:·:· .. :_ ~-:·,, ~ 1 - ~(::·:~:·- •.... ; · ----~~ ~ •.. ~ . > .. ·- .... f. •. ·~,,.... -~.!11'· 

RESOIDTION 126889, authorizing s. M. Franklin, Fire Marshal, Fire Department·, 
to attend annual California Fire and Arson Investigation Course, University of California 
at Los Angeles, June 27 through July 1, 1955, and incur all e~enses necessary, was on
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Wincote, adopted. 

ImDLUTION 126890, authorizing Howard Ogden, Property Division Supervisor,. 
to attend Annual National Seminar of American Right of Way Association, Los Angeles, June 
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23 and 24, 1955, and incur all expenses necessary, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
second.f!!d by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 12689i, authorizing and directing City Attorney to take what
ever steps are necessary to declare a forfeiture of Lease, to recover possession of 
premises, and to collect any and all moneys now due and owing to The City of San Diego, 
was' on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider,.adopted. . 

Resolution says that on September 5, 1947, The City of San Diego and 
William H. Gibbs, Jr., entered irito and executed Lease Agreement whereby City leased to 
Gibbs portion of Montgomery Airport, which Lease Agreement has from time to time since date 
of execution been amended; that Gibbs has not.performed covenants and conditions of 
lease and amendments thereto and is presently in default in payment of rent to the City; 
that City Manager has recommended steps be taken to correct deficiencies involved. 

RESOLUTION 1?6892, accepti~g quitclaim deed executed 12th d~ of May, 
1955, by Arthur E. Wilson & Associates, a corporation, 4244 Midway Drive, San Diego, 
quitclaiming all water mains and appurtenant structur.es-constructed for its use, located 
in public streets, rights o~ way, highways and public places, either within or-without, 
subdivision named 11Muirlands Heights", subdivision of portion of northwesterly-1/4 of 
Pueblo Lot 1774; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with cert
ified copy of Resolution for record in office of County Recorder, was on motion of Coun
cilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
reading of next ordinance· prior to final passage was dispensed with by vote of not less 
than 4 m~nbers of the Council. There was available for consideration of each member of 
the Councj_l prior to day of.:t.:inal passage a written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 6540 (New Series), repealing Ordinance 5300 (New Series), 
entitled "An Ordinance Amending Chapter II Article 2 Division 2 of San Diego Municipal 
Code by adding a ne~ section, to be numbered 22.0225, which authorizes creation and 
maintenance of a bureau or department of finance", adopted August 19, 1952, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted, by the follow
ing vote: Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, 
Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

"1 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 

reading of next ordinance prior to final passage was dispensed with by vote of not less 
than 4 members of the Council. There was available for consideration of each member of 
the Council prior to day of final passage a written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 6541 (New Series), changing name of Lambeth Drive to Lorca 
Drive, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted 
by the fol.lowing vote: Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, 
Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

No. 6542 (New Series) was not used. 

On motion of CounciL~n Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, reading 
of next ordinance prior. to final passage was~ dispensed with by vote of. not less than 4 
members of the Council. There was available for consideration of each member of the 
Council prior to day of final passage a written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 6543 (New Series), changing name of portion of Logrono Drive to 
Lorca Drive, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted, 
by the following vote: Yeas--Councilmen Burgener., Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, 
Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. · 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Evenson, reading 
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(,~ On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded-by Councilman Evenson, reading 
of nex_t ordinance prior to final passage was dispensed with by vote of not J-ess than 4 
members of the Council. There was available for consideration of each member of the Council 
prior to day of final passage a written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 6544 (New Series), incorporating portions of Blocks J and K 
Fairmount Park into C and CP Zones as defined by Sections 101.0410 and 101.0411 respectively 
of San Diego Municipal 6ode, and repealing Ordinance·35 (New Series) insofar·as it conflicts, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted, by following. 
vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Kerrigan, Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail •. 
Nays-None. Absent-None. : 

. On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, the 
next ordinance was introduced. · 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded.by Councilman Schneider, reading 
prior to final passage was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. 
There was available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day of final 
passage a written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 6545 (New Series), appropriating $9,700.00 from Capital Outlay 
Fund for providing funds for improvement of College Avenue southerly of University Avenue, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted, by follow
ing vote: Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, Williams' Kerrigan, Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Mayor 
Dail. Nays;::None. Absent-None. · · 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, the next 
ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, reading 
prior to final passage was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. 
There was available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day of final 
passage a-written or printed copy. . 
? ORDINANCE 6546 (New Series), appropriating· ~~2,150.00 from Capital Outlay 
Fund for providing funds for improvement of Ingraham Street, between Pacific Beach Drive 
and Fortuna Avenue, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted, by following vote: Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Kerrigan, Schneider, Curran, 
Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Evenson, the next 
ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Evenson, reading 
prior to final passage was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. 
There was available for consideration of each member o'f the Council prior 'to day of final 
passage a written or printed copy. 

ORDL~ANCE 6547 (New Series), establishing grade of Alley Block 274 Pacific 
Beach, between.easterly line of Morrell Street and westerly line of Noyes Street, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted, by following vote: 
Yeas-Councilmen Burgener,. Williams-, 'Kerrigan, Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Mayor. Dail. Nays
None. Absent-None. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Evenson, the next 
ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Evenson, reading 
prior to final passage was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. 
There was available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day of final 
passage a written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 6548 (New Series), establishing grade of Alley Block 317 San Diego 
Land and Town Company Addition, between northerly line of San Diego Land and Town Company's 
Addition and westerly line of 28th Street, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
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Councilman Evenson, adopted, by following vote: Yeas--Councilffien Burgener, Williams, Kerrigan, 
Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays~None. Absent-None. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded-by Councilman Evenson; the 
next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion·of Councilman Kerrigan; seconded by Councilman Evenson, reading 
was dispensed with by not less than 4 votes of the Council. There was available for 
each member.·of the Council-prior to day of final passage a written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 6549 (New Series), establishing grade of Castana Street, between 
easterly line of San Jacinto Drive and southerly line of Groveland Drive, was on motion 
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Evenson adopted, by following vote: Yeas-
Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Kerrigan, Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. 
Absent-None. ·· · 

on·motion of Councilman'Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Evenson, the 
next ordinance was introduced. -. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan,- seconded by eouncilman Evenson, reading 
was dispensed with by not less than 4 votes of the Council. There was available for 
each member of the Council prior to day of final passage a written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 6550 (New Series), establishing grade of Gregory Street, between. 
southerly line of Ocean View Boulevard and southerly lirie of Florerice Lane, •~s on motion 
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted, by follo,dng vote: Yeas
Councilman Burgener, Williams, Kerrigan, Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. 
Absent-None. ~ 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Evenson, th~ 
next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Evenson, reading 
was dispensed with by riot less than 4 votes of the Council. There was available for 
eachmember of the Council prior to day of final passage a written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 6551 (New Series), establishing grade of Hensley Street, between 
southerly termination and southerly line of Commercial Street, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted, by following vote: Yeas--Councilmen Burge
ner, Williams, Kerrigan, Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Evenson, the 
next ordinance 1vas introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded.by Councilman Evenson, reading 
was dispensed with by not less than 4 votes of the Council. There was available for 
each member of the Council prior to day of final passage a v.rritten or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 6552 (New Series), establishing grade of San Jacinto Drive, between 
southerly line of Groveland Drive and northwesterly line of Imperial Avenue, was on motion 
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted, by follo\dng vote: Yeas-
Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Kerrigan, Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. 
Absent-None. ~. 1 

On motion of Councilman IVincote, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, Ord
inance changing name of portion of Harbor Drive to North Harbor.Drive, was introduced 
by following vote: Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, 
Evenson, Mayor Dail. 

6549 N.S. - 6552 N.S. 
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Acting City Manager E. W. Blom requested, and was granted, unanimous 
,consent to present the following items, not listed on the agenda: 

RESOLUTION 126893, authoriz:ing and directing City Hanager to execute, fo~ 
and on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract with Point Lorna Holding Company, a 
partnership, for installation and completion of unfinished improvements and setting of 
monuments required for Fleetridge Unit No. 4 and Fleetridge Unit 5 subdivisions; direct:ing 
City Engineer to present Ordinance establishing official grades of all streets within the 
subdivisions, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126894, adopting Map of Fleetridge Unit 4, subdivision of portion, 
of Pueblo Lot 197; accepting on behalf of the public Del,Mar Avenue and-portion of Chats
worth Boulevard .and unnamed easements; declaring them to be public street, portion of public. 
street and unnamed easments and dedicated to public use; authorizing and,.directing Clerk to 
endorse upon map as and for act of the Council that they are accepted on behalf of the public; 
directing City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, 
was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

. RESOLUTION 126895, adopting Nap of Fleetridge Unit 5, subdivision of portion · 
Pueblo Lot 197; accepting on behalf of the· public Liggett Drive, Del Mar Avenue, Fenelon 
Street and unnamed easements; declaring them to be public streets and unnamed easements and· 
dedicated to public use; authorizing.and directing Clerk to endorse upon.map as and for act 
of the Cotmcil that they are accepted on behalf of the public; directing City Clerk to 
transmit map to Clerk of Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, was on motion of· 
Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Councilman Kerrigan told the Council that Congress is considering the 
Upper Colorado River, and that Echo Park has been 11 taken out11 • 

There was no action. 

There being no further business to come before. the Council, the Mayor 
declared the,meet:ing adjourned at 10:27 o'clock ·A.M. He announced-that the Council would 
go into Conference. 

'· 

REGULAR MEETING 

Chamber of the Council of The City of San Diego, California, 
Thursday, June 1~, 1955 

Pr.esent-Councilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail.. 
Nays--:---None 
Absent--Councilman Burgener 

Resolutions and Ordinances are recorded on Microfilm Roll 97. 



The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. havirig arrived, time set for continued 
hearing on Assessment 2366 made to cover expenses of paving and otherwise improving· 
Franklin Avenue and 49th Street, Resolution of Intention + 

RESOLUTION 126S96, confirming and approving Street Superintendent's mod7 

ified and corrected Assessment 2366 made to cover expenses of paving and otherwise improv
ing Franklin Avenue and 49th Street, Resolution of Intention; authorizing and directing 
Street Superintendent to attach his warrant and issue it in manner and form provided by 
law; directing Street Superintendent to record in his office the warrant, diagram and 
assessment, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on low bid of' 
C. H. Benton, Inc. for furnishing 3 items - 600 gallons of paint: $1;140. terms 2%-
30 days, plus State Sales Tax (for Municipal Housing maintenance) - 3 bids - was pre-· 
sented. 

RESOLUTION 126S97, accepting bld of C. H. Benton, Inc. for furnishing Paint; 
awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on 
behalf of City of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of Pur
chasing Agent, was on moti'on of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 1 

adopted. · 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on low bid of 
\vestern Metal Supply Co. for furnishing various Steel Bars, Angles and Places: $1;662.00 
net, plus State Sales Tax - 3 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 126S9S, accepting bid of \IJestern Metal Supply Co. for furnishing 
Steel Bars, Angles and Plates; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager 
to enter into and exe'cute on behalf of City of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications 
on file in office of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on lmv bid of 
San Diego Pipe & Supply Co. for furnishing-10 items of Galvanized Pipe of various sizes: 

·,$S,901.2S plus State Sales Tax, terms 2% 30 days - 7 bids - was presented. 
RESOLUTION 1'261399, accepting bid of San Diego Pipe & Supply Co. for furnish

ing Galvanized Pipe; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter 
into and execute on behalf of City of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file 
in office of City Clerk, v1as on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. · 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, submitting 
Tentative· r>fap of Grace Hanor for 3-lot subdivision of portion PtE blo Lot - northerly of 
Baltic System in subdivision of Hagnolia Dovms and easterly of subdivision of Vista Park 
Unit 1 and directly south of subdivision of Mesa Park, was presented. It says that sub
dividers propose to erect church and school on Lot 1, with no indication as·to vmat is 
proposed for Lots 2.and 3 (property is now within R-1 zone and would necessitate either 
zone variance or rezoning to accommoqate proposed church and school): Re[ort says that 
in June 1951 Pla~Ding Commission adopted corrmrunity plan for the.area, after notifying some 
85 property owners and after holding several public hearings. It says that since adoption 
of the community plan the area has developed rapidly with completion of Kearny Hesa High 
School, State Guard Armory', elementary school on Baltic Street and several hundred houses 
in Vista Park and Hagnolia Downs ... Also, it states that recently final inaps of Mesa Park 
and Vista Mesa were filed with the Council. It states that in addition to elementary school 
which exists, the School Board has purchasea another school site and each and all of the 
sites and development basically follow the community plan in providing facilities and con
forming to the street plan. More recently, tentative maps have been approvedfor northerly 
portion of Pueblo Lot 1214 and all Pueblo Lot 1219, confirming to the community plan, it 
states. The communication says that proposed Grace Manor subdivision will eliminate Atlas 

Hearing {_which:1had been cont.) 
Communications 
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Street which is continuous through the subdivision of Magnolia Downs, through portions 
of Mesa Park for 3/4 mile, excepting portion between Baltic and Beagle Streets, which are 
undedicated. The report says that tentative map of Grace Manor proposes to delete exten
sion of the street, providing only reservation for future street for extension of Beagle 
Street and southerly extension of Budd Street, and'does not provide streets for access to 
vacant lands directly to the east.' In addition to further detailed report, communication 
says that the Commission in original consideration on May 4 recommended denial of the Ten
tative map, that at public hearing held June 1 in which members and representatives of 
the church presented their views, the Commission was unanimous in its recommendation of 
denial because the map does not conform to the community plan of the area adopted in June 
1951, and because of problem of zoning for school and church purposes in a residential 
area. 

(This item had been referred back to the Planning Conmnssion on May 17, 
the day it was before the Council and representatives of the church appeared and were 
heard). 

Accompanying the documents in the file was communication from The First 
Brethren Church, dated June 7, 1955, signed by F. Archer Baum, pastor. It appeals from· 
the decision of the Planning Commission and requests permission to appear before the 
Council to present the case. 

Councilman Schneider spoke to Harry C. Haelsig, Asst. Planning Director, 
about the case. 

t1r. Haelsig said that the matter had been referred back to the Commission 
for re-hearing, and that a re-hearing was held. 

~Y~ The Mayor inquired if anyone was present in connection with the item, and 
the request for a hearing. No one responded. As a result, it was held up, and will be 
found again, at the end of the Minutes for this meeting. 

Communication from Plann~ng Commission, signed by Harry C. Haelsig, 
recommending suspension of portion of Municipal Code in connection with Tentative Map of 
Muirlands Crest Unit 4, a portion of Pueblo Lot 1775, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 126900, suspending Sections 102.09-1 &· 2, 102.11-2, 102.17-c, 
102.12-6 of San Diego Municipal Code, in connection with Tentative Map of Muirlands Crest 
Unit 4, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommending 
approval of Tentative ~mp of Muirlands Crest Unit 4 for 35-lot subdivision of portion 
Pueblo Lot 1775 - easterly of Muirlands area and adjacent to Muirlands Crest Unit 1 - sub
ject to 13 conditions -was presented. It says that access to the property is to be pro
vided through Muirlands Crest Unit 2, the final map of which has not been filed, that 
lots in the subdivision are from approx~tely 15,000'to 20,000 square feet in area and 
will provide good hillside dwelling sites. It reports that it is proposal of developer 
to deed to the City in fee title Lot A at bottom of the canyon for future street in that 
the Gas Company will not subordinate its existing easement. 

RESOLUTION 126901, approving Tentative Map of Muirlands Crest Unit. No. 
4, subject to conditions of the Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, sec
onded by Counci~an Curran, adopted. 

Communication from Planning.Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommending 
suspension of portion of Municipal Code in connection with Tentative Map of Muirlands Crest 
Unit 3, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 126902, suspending Sections 102.09-1, 102.07-2, 102.07-5, 
102.11-2, 102.11-1, 102.12-2, 102.6, 102.12-6, 102.18, 102.~7-c of San Diego Municipal Code, 
in connection with Tentative Map for Muirlands Crest Unit 3, was on motion of Councilman 

Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted.· 

--- Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommending 
approval of Tentative Map of Muirlands Crest Unit 3, for division of NW~ of Pueblo.Lot 

Communications 
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1255 into 48 large lots - northeasterly of Muirlands Subdivision and adjacent to recently 
filed map of Muirlands Crest Unit 1, was presented. It says that primary problem concern
ing tentative map is providing access _to portion of subdivision in that proposed major 
streets of La Jolla Scenic Drive and Nautilus Street have hot been dedicated through adjoin
ing property. Report says that details of alignment, r/w widths, and grades of both 
streets will require determination by City Engineer. Approval is subject to 15 conditions. 

RESOLUTION 126903, approving Tentative Map of. Muirlands Crest Unit J, ' 
subject to conditions of the Resolution, was on motion of Councilman S~hneider, seconded 
by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commissien, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommend
ing reapproval of Matchinski Subdivision, approved by Resolution 118692 and 118693 June 
22, 1955, subject to conditions of those resolutions, was presented. 

REqOLUTION 126904, reapproving Tentative Map of Matchinski Subdivision, 
subject to conditions of Resolutions 118692 and 118693, was on motion of Councilman 
Wincote, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

by Harry C. Haelsig, 
Communication from Planning Commission,/rec~mmending suspension of portion 

San Diego Municipal Code in connection with Tentative Map of Normal Heights, Lot 93, was 
presented. 

RESOLUTION 126905, suspending Section 102.12-3 of San Diego Municipal 
Code in connection with Tentative Map of Normal Heights, Lot 93, was on motion of Coun
cilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommend
ing approval of Tentative Map of Lot 93 Normal Heights, to permit division into 2 parcels 
- 1 with 35-foot frontage widening out to 100 feet at the rear, and the other parcel 65 
feet x 150 feet, was presented. It identifies property as located on easterlys~e of 
Hawley Boulevard northerly of Mountain View Drive, where most of lots in the areaare 100-
foot lots which have subsequently been divided into 50~foot lots. It reports on former 
actions in connection with other maps, divisions, etc. The communication recommends 
approval, subject to 4 conditions. 

RESOLUTION 126906, approving Tentative Map of Normal Heights, 2-lot 
subdivision of Block 93, subject to conditions of the Resolution, was on motion of Coun
cilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by P. Q. Burton, reporting that 
Planning Commission reconsidered recommendation that "Soria Drive" in Rolando be changed 
to 11}1arraco Way", was presented. It says that no reason was seen to hold another public 
hearing (for reasons mentioned), and that Commission reaffirmed previous recommendation 
that change be made. 

RESOLUTION 126907, requesting City Attorney to prepare and present 
ordinance for changing name of Soria Drive in Rolando area to Marraco Way, in accordance 
with Planning Commission recommendation, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from John D. Butler, For Better Sports, Inc., dated June 
9, 1955, submitting supplemental proposal for construction of a modern baseball stadium 
in Florida Street canyon area in Balboa Park, was presented. 

(The application, to which reference was made, had not been received 
by the Clerk. It was received from the Mayor's office 6/13/55, so was attached to the 
application which requested its amendment). 

- Hearing was held on proposed amendment to master plan for Balboa Park, 
--- including this item -

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, the 
amended, supplemental proposal was filed. The Clerk filed the original request, also. 
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C~mmunication from Margaret C. Hawkins (Mrs. W. W. Hawkins), Miramar, 
San Diego County, dated June 13, 1955, was presented. It protests considered plan of 
taking the approximately 40 acre tract of the present Torrey Pines Park for purpose of · 
extending proposed golf links in.the area. The communication says that the writer is 
influenced in her protest by many things: the great interest of her aunt Miss Ellen 
Scripps, in development of the area as a public park. It states that Mrs. Hawkins i~ 
at present Chairman of Board of Ellen, Browning Scripps Foundation, founded by Mrs. 
Hawkins' late husband, Robert P. Scripps, who was residuary legatee of Miss Scripps.• 
fortune and it was founded with the entire fortune she left to him. It says that pur
pose of the Foundation is in accord with ~1iss Scripps' wishes that it·be used for benefit 
of projects to which she contributed during her lifetime (and they are named). No. 
objection is made to golf links; it is thought that building the 2 is a fine project, 
but there is sufficiently large area to the south which could be used for the purpos.e 
and that it "is not only folly but desecration to encroach on this park area". It_ 
mentions the sale of nearby City/property, and the good change of the State Park pro.!.. 
viding for many generations of :Use. of the area. 

Councilman Williams asked to have the letter read. It was read by the 
Clerk. 

Mayor Dail said that the Planning Commission passed a Resolution yester-
day that the golf course would not disturb Torrey Pines Park. 

Councilman Schneider said that it is "little used". 
The City Jl1a.nager added. "not used at all'!. 
Councilman Williams said that it is the Council~s responsibility to know 

feelings of the people. He said that it should provide for future of people. 
On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, it was 

filed - to be available later. 

Communication from Uptown Center Business Association, 30th & El Cajon, 
dated June 8, 1955, signed by Dick Grove, president, was presented. It says that citizens, 
property owners, and merchants of the Uptown San Diego district feel now is the time · 
that they should demand direct connecting link with Alvarado Freeway. It requests the City 
to make a current survey on construction and financing of 2-lane connection with Alvarado 
Freeway to Adams Avenue at Boundary Street. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, it was 
referred to the City r-fanager for report to the Council. 

Communication from La Jolla Town Council, Inc., 7776 Eads Avenue, La Jolla, 
signed by.H. Bailey Gallison, dated June 10, 1955, was presented. It submits special 
report made by La Jolla Town.Council Aircraft Committee, June 2, 1955, regarding the air 
traffic problem. 

RESOLUTION 126908, referring to Council Conference communication from 
La Jolla Town Council Aircraft Committee on air traffic problem, was on motion of Council
man Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

"Petition :to Stop all abuse to us Citizens by so-called Law Enforcement 
officers of this City of San Diego California", signed by Steve Lipstay, Dewey Hotel, San 
Diego, was presented. It mentions many alleged abuses. · 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Williams, it was 
referred to the City ~~nager. 

RESOLUTION 126909, repealing Resolution 79524, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Resolution says that Council adopted 79524 granting special leave with pay, 
not to exceed 3 days, to City employees who are required to report for physical examination 
prior to induction into military service. It refers to President of United States proclama
tion 3080 and Executive Order 10858;. and California Legislature A.B. 2529 which terminated 
combatant activities in Korea as of January 31, 1955, etc. 
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RESOLUTION 126910, authorizing City }~nager to employ Griffith Company 
to do all. work in connection. wi:th improvement of. portions of Carleton Street, Plum 
Street, Dickens Street, cost not to exceed $484.41, payable from Ordinance 5341 (Ne~ 
Seriesz, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Resolution mentions City of San Diego having entered_into 1911 Street 
Improvement Act, and DraWing 11552-L calling for additional w6rk, that Griffith Company, 
contractor, has agre~d to do the work at price stated. 

RESOLUTION 126911, granting request of .William F. Bell for extension to 
and including Jupe 15, 1955, within which to prepare and file his proposed plan for revision 
of Balboa Park Golf Course, Document 502415 on the contract, and modifying Sections 1 and 
2 of the contract, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126912, approving Change Order 3, June 10, 1955, Document 
514395, issued in connection with contract bet,.,een The City of San Diego and Rogers· 
Construction Company for construction of Redwood Village Standpipe Foundation (Housing 
and Home Finance Agency Project, Calif. 4-CF-18), contract Document 488250; changes amount
ing to decrease in contract price of approximately $516.10, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126913, granting permission to M. Hall Company, a corporation, 
953 8th Avenue, San Diego 1, to install and maintain a 4x40-foot strip of black top 
paving over lOth Avenue adjacent to property described as Lots A and B and portions of Lot 
K Block 56 Horton's Addition, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. · · 

RESOLUTION 126914, granting revocable permit to Thomas F. Corso and 
Henry C. Robert, 1160 Garnet, San Diego 9, to.install and maintain private 1-1/211 copper 
water service under Alley in Block 155 Pacific Beach to connect with City water main 
in Emerald Street: Lots 7 and 8 Blk 155 P.B., was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, sec
onded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

f. 

.r RESOLUTION 126915, granting revocable permit to I. E. Bramlett:, 1106 
Felspar, San Diego, to install and maintain 3/4" galvanized temporary water line across 
Brandwine Street: E 1/2 Lots 1, 2, 3 Block 6 American Park Addition, to nearest City 
water maih, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126916, granting revocable permit to Clifford D. Sisson, 4178 
32nd Street, San Diego 4, to install and maintain private drive across Juniper Street 
from barricade and curb to Lot 6 and portions Lots 5, 4, 3, 2 Block 67 Seaman & Choates 
Addition, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126917, granting permission to Ladies' Auxiliary of San Diego Post 
#185 Jewish War Veterans of United States, to conduct annual Poppy Sale on sidewalks, 
including Downto'\m area, North Park and Hillcrest, Honday, August 15, 1955, between 9:00 
A.M. and 12:00 Midnight, for raising funds for disabled veterans of all creeds in the TB 
wards of the United States Naval Hospital in San Diego, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 126918, authorizing and directing San Diego Gas & Electric Com
pany to install a 6000 lumen overhead light at each of 27 locations, was on motion of Coun; 
cilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLU'ITON 126919, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with BoarQ. 
of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of California, requesting that all taxes 
against northeasterly 5.0 feet of Lot 12 Block 99 Roseville, together with all penalties 
and other expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that alldeeds to The State 
of California for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing him to take what
ever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion 
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman S.chneider, aqopted.· 

RESOLUTION 126920, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with Board 
of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of California, requesting that all-taxes 
against portions of Lots 9, 10, 11 Block 1 American Park, together with all penalties and 
other expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of 
California for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing him to take whatever 
steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126921, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with Board 
of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of California, requesting that all taxes 
against portions of ~ot'.5 Block 5 Larchmont, together with all penalties and· other expenses 
in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for 
delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing him to take whatever steps he may 
deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 126922, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with Board. 
of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of California, requesting that all taxes 
against easement for right of way for public street and incidents thereto, in portion Lot 24 
Block 12 La Mesa Colony, together with all penalties and other expenses in connection there
ldth, be cancelled; and that all deeds· to· The State of California for delinquent taxes be 
cancelled; authorizing and directing him to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to 
secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion pf Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126923, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with Boa~d 
of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Ca+ifornia, requesting that all taxes 
against portion Lot 129 Del Norte Addition to Encanto Heights, together with all penalties 
and other expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of 
California for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing him to take whatever 
steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan,·seconded·by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126924, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with Board 
of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of California, requesting that all taxes 
against westerly 10 feet of portion Lot A La Mesa Colony, together with all penalties and 

I ' ~ other expenses in connection therEtwith, be cancelled; and-tha-t-all deeds ·to The State -of--
California for delinquent taxes _2e cancelled; ~=d'ec;:ds -ee 'i'i'fe Sts&t,ev-6-?~~~ 
fo%_~el:eli:~~~ authorizing and directing him to take whatever stEps he 
may deem necessary to secure cancellatio~ of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 126925, accepting subordination agreement, executed by Bank of 
America National Trust & Savings Association, beneficiary, and Continental Auxiliary Corpora
tion, trustee, June 6, 1955, subordinating all right, title and interest in and to porti'on. · 
Lot 1 Doty 1s Addition, to1·easement·, andor±ght of way for sewer purposes -conveyed to City of 
San Diego; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of
Recorder of .San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion 
of Councilman ~errigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126926, accepting suhordination agreement, executed by First· 
National Trust & Savings Bank, beneficiary, and First National Trust & Savings Bank, trustee, 
1>-1ay 10, 1955, subordinating all right, title and interest in and to portion Lot 1 La Hesa 
Colony, to right of way and easement for sewer purposes conveyed to City of San Diego; , 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of Recorder of San 
Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was _on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126927, accepting subordination agreement, executed by George 
Bennett and Grace M. Bennett, beneficiaries, and Security Tit~e Insurance Company, trustee, 
May 10, 1955, subordinating all right, title and interest in and to portion Lot 1 La Mesa 
Colony, to right of way and easement for sewer purposes heretofore conveyed to The City 
of San Diego; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion-
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126928, accepting deed of I. E. Br~lett and Ruby Bramlett, 
May 22, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for street purposes in portion Lot 32 
Block 16 First Addition to Ashers Clover Leaf Terrace; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to file deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with 
certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council
man Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126929, accepting deed of I~ E. Bramlett and Ruby Bramlett-, 
May 23, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for alley purposes in portion Lot 32 Block 
16 First Addition to Aschers Clover Leaf Terrace; authorizing and directing City Clerk t·o 
file deed for record in-office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy 
of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126930, accepting deed of Tooley Hotels, Incorporated, Harch 1, 
1955, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in portion Lot 67 Rancho 
I~ssion of San Diego; authorizing and di~ecting City Clerk to file deed for record in 
office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider? seconde~ by. councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126931, accepting deed of Bern R. Swarts and Carmelita L. 
Swarts, April 24, 1955, conveying easement a~d right of way for sewer purposes in portion 
Lot 1 Doty 1 s Addition; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in 
office of Recorder of San Diego County,-together with certified copy of Resolution, was 
on motion of Councilman. Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126932, accepting deed of Marie Carter Sutges and Armistead 
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Byrd Carter, Nay 17, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in portion 
Lot 9-La Jolla Hills; authori~ing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office 
of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion
of Councilman Schneider~ seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126933, accepting deed of Charles W. Sult and Dorotha M. Sult, 
May 12, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in portion Lot 9 La 
Jolla Hills; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION. 126934; accepting deed of John F. Woodhead1' & Jeanette J. Wood
head, May 18, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes· in portion Lot 
21 La Jolla Hills; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office 
of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126935; accepting deed of John Finch Woodhead and Jeanette J. 
Woodhead, May 18,.1955, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in portion 
Lot 45 La Jolla Hills; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in 
office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution,:was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126936, accepting deed of Earl LeRoy Bailey and Rose D. Bailey, 
May 20, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in portion Lot 22 
La Jolla Hills; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of 
Recorder of San. Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126937, accepting deed of Martin K. Metcalf and Louise M. 
Metcalf, May 16, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in portion 
Lot 30 La Jolla Hills; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in 
office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was 
on motion of Cotincilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126938, accepting deed of Ira B. Riford and Florence Riford, 
~fuy 13, 1955, conveying easement .and right of way for sewer purposes in portion Lot 50 
La Jolla Hills; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office 
of Recorder of San Diego County,·together with certified copy of Resolution, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126939, accepting deed of George E. Muth and Evelyn S. Muth, 
}~y 13, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in portion·Lot 51 
La Jolla Hills; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office 
of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126940, accepting deed of Frank N. Dorland, Jr. and Mabel V. J. 
Dorland, May 11, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in portion Lot 
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54 La Jolla Hills; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office 
of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman ~errigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126941, accepting deed of Mildred Shaw Jennings, May 10, 1955, 
conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in portion Lot 55 La Jolla Hills; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of Recorder of 
San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126942, accepting deed of Edward K. Lang and Gertrude M. Lang, 
May 10, 1955; conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in portion Lot 59 
La Jolla Hills; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan,, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126942, accepting deed of Edward K. Lang and Gertrude M. 
Lang, May 10, 19'55, conveying easement and right of way for sewer· purposes in portion L~t 
59 La Joll~ Hills; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office 
of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126943, accepting deed of Loretta Nevins Daly, May 10, 1955, 
conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in portion Lot 59 La Jolla Hills; 
authorizing .and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of Recorder of 
San Diego County, together with certified copy o'f Resolution; was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126944, accepting deed of Kesling Modern Structures, Inc., 
t~y 13, 1955; conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in portion of Lots 
58, 59,. 60 La Jolla Hills; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record 
in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

I RESOLUTiqN 126945, accepting quitclaim deed:of 0. D. Arnold & Sons, a 
partnership, 6122 El Cajon Boulevard,-San Diego, quitclaiming all water mains and appurtenant 
structures ~onstructed for its use, located in public streets, rights of way, highways and 
public pl&ces either within or without subdivision mamed 0. D. Arnold 1 s Hazelwood Unit 
2, a resubdivision of Lot 1 Block B and Lots ?.and 8 Wadsworth's Olive Grove; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to'file deed, together with certified copy of Resolution for record in 
office of County Recorder, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

~ RESOLUTION 126946, accepting Quitclaim deed, executed 7th day of June, 1955, 
by Harmony Homes, a corporation, 6610 El Cajon Boulevard, San Diego 15; quitclaiming to 
The City of San Diego all water mains and appurtenant struct~res constructed for its use, 
located in public streets, rights of way, highways and public places, either within or 
without subdivision named College View Estates, a subdivision of portion Lot 67 Rancho Mission 
Mission of San Diego; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with cert
ified copy of Resolution for record'in office of County Recorder, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. · 
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On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
reading was dispensed with by not less than 4 members of the Council. There was 
available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day of fin~l 
passage written or printed copy. / 

ORDINANCE 6553 (New Series), appropriating $1,190.00 from Capital Outlay 
Fund for acquisition of property for widening University Avenue east of College Avenue, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted, by follow
ing vote: Yeas--Willi~,Schneider, Kerrigan,, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. 
Absent-Burgener. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Williams, Ord
inance incorporating portion of Lot 67 Rancho Mission into R-lA, R-1 and R-4 Zones as 
defined by Sections 101.0402, 101.0405 and<LOL0408 respectively of San Diego Municipal 
Code, and repealing Ordinance 6194 (New Series') insofar as it conflicts, was introduced, 
by following vote: Yeas--Councilmen William~,Schneider, Kerrigan;·Curran, Evenson, Mayor 
Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Burgener. · 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, Ordi
nance incorporating portion Block 9 Estudillo & Caprons Addition into RC Zone as defined 
by Section 101.0409 of San Diego Municipal Code and repealing Ordinance 190 (New 
Series) insofar·as conflicts, was introduced, by following vote: Yeas--Councilmen William~, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Burgener. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, Ord
inance authorizing leasing portions of Pueblo Lots 1293, 1294, 1295, 1322, 1323, 1327 and 
1329- to Sawday and_Sexson, Inc., for 5 years -.annual ren~al of $992.50; value of lands 
$60,000.00 - was introduced, by ~ollowing _vote: Yeas--Councilmen Williams, Schneide~, 
Kerrigan, Curran; Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Burgener. 

RESOLUTION 126947, granting permission to American Legion Convention 
Committee, San Diego, pursuant to recommendation of City Manager, to erect and maintain 
from June 24 through June 30, 19~5, during annual convention of American Legion; a canvas 
awning over organ pavilion area in Balboa Park, subject to conditions of the Resolution, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

This item, not listed on the agenda, was presented under unanimous 
consent granted to the City ~1anager. ' 

~~ The item referred to on page 47 of the Minutes for this meeting, was 
considered again. It had been held, awaiting arrival of someone to be heard, as had been 
requested in communication from The First Brethren Church, by F. Archer Baum, pastor, 
dated June 7, 1955. · No one appeared in the matter. 

RESOLUTION 126948, denying Tentative Map for Grace Manor, a 3-lot subdiv
ision of portion Pueblo Lot 1214, in that it does not conform·to development of the area, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider. 

' There being no further business to come before the Council, the Ma_yor 
declared the meeting adjourned at 10:18 o'clock A.M. He announced that the· Council 

I 

_ =T~o into conference following adjo~~__g. ~ 

~
• ICK, fity·\cferk _d_. Mayor of The City of San Diego, Calif'OI'!1ia'-

B ~Jih .Y/~_hA;... Deputy 
=====#=== 

0 

126948 
6553 N .s. 
Ords. introduced 
Meeting adjourned 
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RJ!X}ULAR HEETING 

Chamber of the Council of The City of San Diego, 
California, 'fuesday, June 21, 

1955 

Present--Councilmen Burgener, T;llilliams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail 
Absent---None 
Clerk----Fred W. Sick 

by the 14ayor. 
The Reverend E. Hajor Shavers, Church o.f Christian Fel:l:-<?!'~Ship, was presented 

Rev. Shavers gave the invocation. 

Jl1ayor Dail introduced the Chief Administrative Officer of Tel-Aviv, Hr. Yehudah 
Nedivi, welcomed him to San Diego, and presented a key. 

On motion of Counciiman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, Minutes 
of the Regular Meetings of Tuesday, June 14, 1955, and of Thursday, June 16, 1955, were 
approved \dthout reading, after which they were signed by the Hayor. 

Cormrn.mication from Purchasing Agent reporting 3 bids under 1911 Act_had·. 
been opened June 17, 1955, for improvement of Alley ~lock 262 Pacific Beach. · 

On.motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener, it was. 
referred ·to the City Jl~nager and City Attorney for recommendation, after finding was made. 
that bids had been opened as reported. 

Communication from Purchasing Agent reporting·6 bids under 1911 Act had 
been opened June 17, 1955, for improvement of Electric Avenue. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener, it was 
. referred to the City Manager and City Attorney for recommendation, after finding was made 
that bids had been opened as reported. 

Co~unication from Purchasing Agent reporting 
been opened June 17, 1955, for ~provement of Morrell Street, 
Street and Balboa Avenue. 

5 bids under 1911 Act ha~ 
Hornblend S_treet ~ :Elneral~ 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
referred to the City Manager and City Attorney for recommendation, after 
that bids had been opene<;i as reported. · 

Burgener, it was 
finding was made 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Resolution of Intention 126332 for paving a~d.otherwise improving Alley Block C Belmont, 
the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquir~d if anyone was· present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written-protests were presented. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, proceed

ings were referred ~o City Attorney for Resolution Ordering Work. 

Meeting convened 
Invocation 
l~utes approv~d 
Visitor introduced 
Hearings - proceedings 

0 

referred to Attorney 
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The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Resolution of Intention 126333 for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 39 Ocean· 
Beach, the Clerk reported no protests .• 

The Nayor inquired if anyone was present to be hearO.. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were presented. 
On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, proceed

ings were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Ordering Work. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set .for hearing on 
Resolution of Intention 126334 for paving and otherwise improving Grand Avenue, Jewell 
Street and Balboa Avenue, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The l-1ayor inquired if anyone was preseBt to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were presented. 
On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Burgener, proceedings 

were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Ordering Work. 

' The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Resolution of Intention 126355 for paving and otherwise improving Pynchon Street and Ocean 
View Boulevard, the Clerk reported no written protests. 

The l~yor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no .written protests were presented. 
On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, proceed

ings were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Ordering Work. 
7~ This item was brought up again, and will be shown later, in the Minutes for 

this meeting. 

The hour of lO:OQ o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Resolution 1264~0 of Preliminary Determination for paving and otherwise improving Alley 
Block 241 Pacific Beach, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were presented. 
RESOLUTION 126949, determining that paving and othe~dse improving Alley 

Block 241 Pacific Beach, Resolution 126470 of Preliminary Determination, is feasible and that 
lands to be assessed will be able to carry burden of proposed assessment, also finding and 
determining that public convenience and necessity require proposed improvements, and that 
Special Assessment Investigation, Limitation and Majority Protest Act of 1931 shall not 
apply, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Resolution 126471 of Preliminary Determination for paving and otherwise improving Quince 
Street, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were presented. 
RESOLUTION 126950, determining that paving and otherwise improving Quince 

Street, Resolution 126471 of Prel~nary Determination, is feasible and that lands to be 
assessed will be able to carry burden of proposed assessment, also finding and determining 
that public convenience and necessity require proposed improvements, and that Special 
Assessment Investigation, Limitation and Majority Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was 
on.motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Resolution 126472 of Preliminary Determination for paving and otherwise improving T 
Street, Resolution 126472 of Preliminary Determination, the Clerk reported that no written 
protests had been received. 

Hearings 
126949 - 126950 
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The Mayor inquired if anyone was pre~ent to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were presented. 
RESOLUTION 126951, determining that paving.and otherwise improving T Street, 

Resolution 126472 of Preliminary Determination,i'is feasigle arid: :tha:t::.lands·:-to··-oe:.:assessedt:. 
will be able.to carry burden of .proposed improvements, and that Special Assessment Investi
gation, Limitation and Majority Protest of 1931 shall not apply, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. havtng arrived, time set for hearing on 
Assessment 2367 for installation of sewers in Figueroa Boulevard, Magnolia Avenue, Horn
blend Street, Grand Avenue, Bond Streets and alleys in Mission Bay Park.Tract; the Clerk 
reported written appeal signed by Edwin C. Jeffries, atmrney, 1035 Bank of America Build
ing, dated J~e 17, 1955, in behalf of J. F. Nickerson, was presented. The communication 
signed by Mr. Jeffries sets out the objections, and requests that hearing be continued 2 
weeks - to July 5, 1955. . . 

The letter was read to the Council by the Clerk. 
The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
John F. Nickerson said that it was he who was referred to in the Jeffries 

I 

letter. 
Asked by the Mayor for a report, the City Engineer said that there is a 

5.4% appeal. 
Councilman Burgener spoke of serious protest in the area. He said that he~ 

wants to give time needed, but not penalize the contracto~. 
Councilman Kerrigan asked how much money is involved. 
The Engineer gave the Council a figure, which is $43,032.59, according 

to the file. 
Councilman Burgener moved to continue the hearing 2 weeks. 
The City Attorney said while he would favor providing a ·fee for the· 

services of the attorney, he said that if the Council does continue the hearing it should 
be from week to week. He told of the people having been given permit to connect, on 
adjoining land. He said that they "signed under p:r~otest 11 , but that is ·meaningless. He. 
told of additional lots served, and of being assessed in lesser amount than "these people". 
He said that situation would not permit legitimate appeal. He declared that the assessment 
would stand up in court. 

_ ~~. Nickerson told of building an auto court, and of sewer opening at the 
corner. He told of having made application, of having been held up_5 or 6 days, and of 
being "required to sign up". \ · · · . · 

· Counci~n Burgener said that ~here are many motels (in the area where 
Mr. Nickerson's is located). He said that if this is not out of the ordinary, the City 
could hold to this assessment. 

Councilman Schneider spoke to ~w. Nickerson. 
Mr. Nickerson said that he does not remember details, that he paid dues twice 

11 to get on .the thing". He said that he wrote on the document that he signed under protest. 
He contended that he should have been told before he built. 

Councilman Kerrigan spoke to Mr.- ~iqkerson. ! 

The Mayor and· Councilman Burgener spoke to Mr •. Nickerson about the attorney. 
City.Attorney J. F. DuPaul told the Counc~l that.he did not know if"this" 

(referring to the agreement) was prepared in the City Attorney's office. He read a copy of 
the agreement signed by Mr. Nickerson. He stated that there had been written upon it 
"signed under protest". 

·Mr. Nickerson asked why he was not shown •. 
Mayor Dail said that this is not a court. He stated. that the City Attorney 

says the Council is in the position where it is going to have to pass the assessment roll. 
He said that the hearing is regarding equitable distribution, and that this is a simple 
assessment. 

as much. 

different. 

Mr. Nickerson said that on the next property, the assessment is only half 

~ayor Dail said that if something is accomplished by the delay, it is 
·' 

Mr. Nickerson stated that he thought the case could be prepared in a week. 
Mr. DuPaul said that property owners cannot connect until contractor agrees. 

--- He said that line connected into is low, and of having pumps . 

Hearing 
126951 

Councilman Burgener said that there are other problems. 
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Mr·~ ~Dupaul said that they are foreign to this (the assessment). 
RESOLUTION 126952, continuing hearing on Assessment 2367, ~de to cover 

costs and expenses of installation of sewers in Figueroa Boulevard, Magnolia Avenue, 
Hornblend Street, Grand Avenue, Bond Street, Alleys in Blocks 16, lS, 19, 31 Mission Bay Park, 
et al., Resolution of Intention 120009, until 10:00 o'clock A.M., Tuesday, June 2S, 1955, was 
on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
furnishing electric current for lighting ornamental street lights located in Collwood 
Lighting District No. 1, the. Clerk reported no protests. 

RESOLUTION 126953, confirming assessment of total amount of costs and 
expenses of work or improvement of furnishing electric current for lighting Campanile 
Drive, Dorothy Drive, Dorothy Way and Mary Lane Drive, Resolution of Intention 121975 under 
"Engineer's Report and Assessment for Collwood Lighting District No. 1 11 filed in office of 
City Clerk May 13, 1955; adopting report as a whole, was on_motion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

The Mayor asked if anybody was here on any items the Council had acted on. 
A man appeared on the Pynchon Street and Ocean View Boulevard hearing, 

shown on page 61. · 
The action of the Council was considered. 
The speaker identified himself as Necola Caesar. He asked about the 

assessment spread, and identified his property as 1/2 of Lot 9 in Block 1. · · 
The City Engineer said that property is being assessed only for the share 

of Franklin and Pyhchon. 
Mr. Caesar said that then he has no protest. 
On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, proceedings 

were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Ordering Work (as was done under the earlier 
action). 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City ~~nager, on low bid of The 
American News Company, Los Angeles Division, for furnishing Books for Public Library, for 
1 year from July 1, 1955 - 5 bids - at prices listed in the schedule accompanying the report, 
was presented. · 

RESOLUTION 126954, accepting bid of The American News Company, Los Angeles; 
awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Hanager to enter into and execute on 
behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in .office of City 
Clerk, was on motion of-Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on low bid of Becker 
Book Bindery for binding of Library books in accordance with schedule~attaehed, was presented. 
It recommends acceptance of the only bindery in San Diego capable of handing the type of 
library binding required. 

RESOLUTION 126955, accepting bid of Becker Book Bindery for furnishing bind
ing Library Books, Magazines and Newspapers, as listed in the Resolution; awarding contract, 
authorizing and instructing City· ~fanager to enter into and execute contract on behalf of The 
City of San Diego pursuant to"specifications on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on lo1'1 bid of V. R. 
Dennis Construction Company for construction of storm drain in 47th Street from Pera Street to 
South Chollas Creek- $7,093.00; estimate was $S,OOO.OO- S bids- was presented. 

RESOLUTION 126956, accepting bid of V. R. Dennis Construction Company for 

Hearing 
Communications 
126953 - 126956 
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construction of storm drain ip 47th Street; awarding contract, authorizing and instruct
ing City·'Manager to enter into and execute contract on behalf of The City of San Diego 
pursuant to plans and specifications on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of 
Counc.ilman Schheider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

Communication from Purchasing Agent reporting on low bid of Ets-Hokin 
& Galvan for installation of traffic signal and safety lighting systems at .intersec
tion of Broadway and India Street, and Girard Avenue, Torrey·Pines Road and Virginia Way 
- 2 bids - was presented. It has approval of City Mapager •. 

RESOLUTION 126957, accepting bid ~f Ets-Hokin & Galvan for installation 
of traffic signal and safety lighting systems at intersection of Broadway and India 
Street, and Girard Avenue, Torrey Pines Road and Virginia Way; at $25,021.50; awarding con
tract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute contract on 
behalf of The City of San Diego pur~uant to plan~ and specifications on file in office of 
City Clerk, was on motion of ~ouncilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman William~,adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on option contained 
in Contract Document 505604, for extension·of 6 months beginning July 1, 1955, for furnishing 
Bulk Quicklime, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 126958, authorizing and instructing City Manager to exercise 
for The City of San Diego its option t~ extend contract.with Arrowhead Lime & Chemical 
Co., Sales Division, United States Lime Products Corporation for·Bulk Quicklime for 6 months 
beginning July 1, 1955, was qn motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. . 

RESOLUTION 126959, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to advertise 
for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing Trailer-Truck Service for hauling sewage 
slude, Document 514589, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 'seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126960, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to ,adver
tise for sealedlproposals or bids for furnishing 1 Tractor Bulldozer, Document 514590, was 
on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126961, approving plans and specifications for furnishing all 
labor, material, tools, equipment, transportation and other expense necessary or inci
dental for cleaning and painting all exposed metal surfaces on underside of deck over 
center spans only of Ventura Boulevard Bridge and the 2 bridges on Ingraham Street at north 
and south sides of Tierra Del Fuego Island in Hission Bay, Document 514580; authorizing and 
directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors calling for bids in accord-
ing with plans and specifications, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communi<:;ation from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommend
ing reapproval of Tentative Map (revised) of Linda Vista Unit No. 4, subject to conditions 
set forth in Resolution 117659 except amendments to conditions 1, 2, 5, 10, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 126962, approving revised tentative map of Linda Vista Unit 4, 
according to the Resolutions, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Barry C. Haelsig, recommend
ing approval of revised tentative map of Linda Vista Unit 8 with amendments and additions 

Communications 
126957·- 126962 
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was presented. 
RESOLUTION 126963, approY1ng revised Tentative }~p of Linda Vista Unit 

8, subject to all conditions of Resolution 119851, except as subsequently amended by Res
olution 126835, and subject to amendments to conditions 1, 4, 11, and addition of 14, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommend
ing suspension of portion San Diego Municipal Code in connection with Tentative Map of 
Del Cerro Units 2 and 3, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 126964, suspending Sections 102.07-5, 102.11-2, 102.12-6, · 
102.12-8, 102.17-c of San Diego Municipal Code in connection with Tentative Map of Del 
Cerro Units 2 .. and 3, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommend- 0 

ing approval of Tentative Hap of Del Cerro Units 2 and 3, a 139-lot subdivision of portion 
Lot 67 Rancho }fission, located northerly of Alvarado Freeway, directly east of Unit 1 of 
Del Cerro, was presented. It makes approval subject to 15 conditions. 

RESOLUTION 126965; approving Tentative Map of Del Cerro Units 2 and 3, 
subject to conditions of the Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Wincote, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Glenn A. Rick, City Planning 
Director, reporting on hearing held as directed by Resolution 126660, on June 16, 1955, 
after legal public notice, on addition to City's 11aster Plan of addition to Public Build
ings Plan, was presented. It says that proposed public building is a baseball stadium 
to be located in the area designated in the resolution (the "Florida canyon" area, Balboa 
Park). It says that the hundreds of communications received, and reviewed by the 
Commission, both for and against baseball stadium, are forwarded, and that copy of minutes 
of the Planning Commission meeting will be filed with the City Clerk's office as soon as 
available. It refers to the 2-full hours hearing. The communication states that at the 
conclusion of the hearing Hr. Lundy said, on the basis of'information the Commission pres
ently has, he has satisfied himself that the Commission would be ill-advised to go on record 
in favor of including the ball park at said location as part of Master Plan of the City, and 
moved that the Commission does not find it a suitable area to include in the City's Master 
Plan for the purpose. It reports that the motion was seconded and carried by a 4-2 vote. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded'by Councilman Kerrigan, it 
was filed. 

In connection with the next_item, Councilman Burgener said that people 
are here. (It has to do with proposed Torrey Pines area golf course). 

Mayor Dail said that the Council is going to set a hearing for 2 weeks 
from this date. 

Councilman 
said that the item would be 

'Councilman 
referred to. 

Kerrigan told of people having called him, and of his having 
on this docket. 
Cur~~~~~~~te don 1 t know what i tern (by number9 is being 

Communication from Planning Commission, signed by Glenn A. Ric~, City 
Planning Director, was read. It says that several years ago the City Planning Department 
prepared a long-range development plan for improvement of City-owned Pueblo Lands on Torrey 
Pines Hesa. It reports that one of projects indicated on the plan was municipally-owned golf 
course. It says that in 1952 the Council authorized prepareation of preliminary design by 
vlilliam P. Bell, that a number.of conferences followed, including City Hanager, Hr. Bell, 
Park Department and Planning 'Department. It states that more recently., the Council authorized 
the Planning Conunission to conduct public hearings on advisability of incorporating in City's 
Master Plan the Torrey Pines Golf Course, and it was publicly a.rmounced that the City might. 
develop the course 'dth proceeds from sale of city property· in the vicinity. It states that 

Communications 
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after holding 2 public hearings, the Planning Comn1ission voted 5 to 1 to include the golf 
course in the Master Plan~ It attaches copy of resolution and copy of golf course plans, 
together with minutes of the hearings. It recommended that the City Council ~nact ordinance 
adopting the plan. 

Councilman Schneider moved to hold the hearing July 5. , 
· Councilman Kerrigan said that the item has to be sent to the Attorney, and 

then the Council hold the hearing. 
RESOLUTION 126966, adopting recommendation of the City Planning Commission, 

filed June 20, 1955 as Document 514623, to include Torrey Pines Golf Course in the Naster 
Plan of the City; requesting City Attorney to pr~pare and present necessary ordinance for ac
tion of the City Council; setting hearing thereon for Tuesday, July 12, 1955; at 10:00 
o'clock A.N., was on motion of Councilman ~errigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

· · The Planning Director said that the Commission approved the plan, but sug~ 
gest~d that the Council might want to request Mr. Bell to redraft the plans. · 

The City Hanager told the Counc_il that has been done. 

Communication from Street Superintendent, approved by Asst. City Manager, 
dat~d June 15, 1955, was presented. It returns Document 511355, a petition to close portion 
of Revere Avenue, between Pacific Highway (business route} and Glendora Street, adjacent to 
Blocks 4 and 5 Stephens Addition. It says that portion of Revere Avenue shown on opening 
plat 630 was closed by Resolution 88518 February 24, 1948 (W. 0. 27155); at time closing was 
made, Pacific High>-Jay was State Route XI-SD-2-SD, and strip 6f Revere Avenue 50 feet wide and 
parallel to northeasterly property line of Pacific Highway was omitted from closing in order 
to reserve it for future widening of the State. Highway. The report states that recently 
Balboa cutoff was completed, the State Highway routed over new location, and portion of 
Pacific Highway returned to the City, including intersection at Revere Avenue. Cornrilunica
tion says that portion of Revere proposed to be closed is unimproved, contains no sewers or 
water mains and is no longer·' required for future widening of Pacific Highway. It recommends 
that Revere Avenue be closed as reques:ted, between northeasterly line of Pacific Highway and 
line 50 feet northeasterly. 

RESOLUTION 126967, granting petition for closing portion Revere Avenue,. 
between Pacific Highway (business route) and Glendora Street, adjacent to Blocks 4 and 5 
Stephens Addition, as recommended by Street Superintendent; directing City Engineer to 
furnish description of lands to be affected and. benefited by, and to be assessed to pay 
costs, damages and expenses of the closing, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec-
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. · 

Communication from Street Superintendent, approved by Asst. City Manager, 
dated June 15, 1955, was presented. It returns Document 512059, a petition to close portion 
Calle Tortuosa, adjacent to Lots 5, 6, 7, 8 Block 4, and Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 Block 5 Tres Lomas, 
City Engineer's Drawgmg 5645-B. Closing as shown on attached drawing is required in connec
tion with resubdivision of portion Tres Lorna~ by Homesites No. 2 (W. 0. 24043) as approved by 
Resolution 123278, it states. The report says that the portion is unimproved and contains no 
utiljties; Homesites No, 2 will provide improved streets and facilities to adequately serve 
the area. It recommends closing, subject to filing of Final Subdivision l'fu.p of Homesites No. 
2. . 

RESOLUTION 126968, adopting recommendation of Street Superintendent, Document 
514625, for closing portion Calle Tortuosa; directing City Engineer to furnish description of 
lands to .be affected and benefited by, and to be assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Wincote, adopted. 

C~mmunication from Harbor Comn1ission, by John Bate; requesting increase of 
items in the Budget of the Harbor Department for the fiscal year 1955-56, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 126969, referring to Budget Conference communication from Port 
Director requesting increases in Budget of Harbor Department for fiscal year 1955-1956, was 
on motion of'Councilman Schneider,. seconded by Councilman Wincote, adopted. 

' / 
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Communication from Alan Firestone, Deputy Ci~y Attorney, dated June 16, 
1955, was presented. It.reports on investigation and consultation, at Council's r~quest, 
with departments involved concerning amendment of Cabaret Ordinance to permit installation o~ 
organ as entertainment in places serving beer and liquors, and meeting held June lh, 1955. It 
lists departments represented. It speaks of objections by Police Chief and Patrolman Wall tq 
a proposed amendment. At the end of the lengthy communication, it says that conclusion reached 
at the meeting and the recommendation of all persons attending and of the departments· 
involved is that the problem can be solved on a more practical basis: by adopting more recent 
Uniform Building Code which shortly will come before the Council upon recommendation of the 
Director of Building Inspectton. It says that the onerous requirements of the present code 
will be removed by the new code, if adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126970, referring to Council Conference communication from 
Office of City Attorney, re amendment of Cabaret Ordinance, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Copy of communication, from Planning Director, addressed to Clairemont 
Business Properties Company, c/o Carlos Tavares, partner, 1150 .Silverado, P.O. Box 569, La 
Jolla, dated June 15, 1955, was presented. It states that_ in the Planning Department's 
opinion, terms of Resolution 126105, granted by the City Council May 3, 1955, has been 
violated. It says that in granting the appeal from the decision of Board of Zoning Adjust
ment, the City Council was very careful in expressing exact conditions upon which proposed 
prescription pharmacy would be permitted. It states that Item 2 of resolution reads: "That 
there be no sales of sundries, such as candies, gum;magazines, and similar articles'.'· It 
reports that an investigation of the property June 13 by member of' Planning Department staff 
revealed that part of floor area is devoted to displ9y and sale of sundry items such as 
electric razors, cameras, film, writing paper, men's and women's toilet articles, including 
such things as tooth paste, shaving cream, etc., also candy and gum. It concludes by saying 
"we trust that this notice will be sufficient to have this violation corrected in the· near 
future". The communication was read to the Council by tre Clerk. 

Glenn A. ~ick, City Planning _Director, presented a letter from Mr. Tavares, 
denying violation. He sa~d that the Council was specific in that it was to be only a pre
scription pharmacy. The Tavares letter says "we are not selling sundries, such as,_candies, 
gum, magazines and similar articlesi'. It says that the principle reason for Item 2 of the 
Resolution was based on fact that it should not become meeting place for Junior High School 
students, creating nuisance like in other parts'of San Diego. The letter says that the 
pharmacy, in the writer's opinion, carrying goods that they are now carrying will never 
become a meeting place for Junior High School students. 

The Mayor asked if the City has to authorize the enforcement. 
Councilman Burgener said that the lessees possibly should be brought in 

line (with the resolution, which attaches conditions to the variance). 

will prosecute. 

define. 

. congregating". 

City Attorney J. F~ DuPaul said that if comp+aint is signed, his office 

Th~ Mayor contended that the ·Planning Department has the 'regulatory p~wer. 
Councilman Burgener asked why not refer the matter to the City Attorney to 

Councilman Schneider said that the protest was regarding "school k:i:rls not, 

Councilman Kerrigan spoke of having raised the question, regarding the 
granting, and of City Attorney's authority by resolution to take action if_ there is non-
compliance with the terms of the Council resolution. , 

Councilman Curran suggested that this is an administrative problem. 
Mr. Rick said that Councilmen Wincote and Schneider had said that it would 

be a prescription pharmacy, only. He readrthe resolution, containing the conditions. 
Councilman Schneider said he remembers the conditions. 
Mr. Rick said that he would be glad to follow through, but was not willing to 

file a complaint unless the Council agrees: · 
George Orman, Planning Technician, in the Planning Department, told of 

investigations made by him, as a follow up to the granting. 
Councilman Curran moved to refer the item back to Planning. It was seconded 

by Councilman. The motion carried. 

Communication from San Diego Chamber of Commerce, by Robert M. Golden, 
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dated June 16, 1955, was presented. It says that Board of Directors recommends restoratio~ 
of Botanical Building in Balboa Park and removing of adjoining glass exhibition house. It 
speaks of it having been a great attraction and having brought to this area many visitors 
interested in horticulture, and that resto.ration would result in direct dollars and cents 
effect on the City's tourist business and would pay for itself over the years. It speak~ 
of being aware of estimates submitted on the cost, but urges studies at earliest possible 
date. ' 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Wincote, it was 
referred to the City Manager. 

Communication from San Diego Chamber of Commerce, dated June. 14, 1955, 
by Robert M. Golden, president, was presented. It makes suggestions that adequate parkway 
areas be provided in new subdivisions for the planting of trees, and methods of laying them. 
It mentions interest in various areas in connection with development of list of recommended 
trees. 

RESOLUTION 126971, referring communication from San Diego Chamber of Co~
merce re parkway width in subdivisions (for tree planting) to Council Conference, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener; seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from San Diego Chamber of Commerce, dated June 14, 1955, 
by Robert M. Golden, present, was presented. It says committees have been studying various
phases of proposed golf course development in Camp Callan area, that the Board of Directors 
is in accord with proposed location of 2 12-hole courses which in part, lie within boundaries 
of the Torrey Pines Park. It recognizes need for additional golf course facilities, both for 
use of San Diego citizens and tourists. It requests that prior to development.with capital 
outlay funds the City make effort to obtain private financing, setting forth conditions 
under which courses would be operated for use by general public, and not become private 
courses either through design or by imposing higher fees than for municipally operated fac
ilities. It says that if private financing should not be available or feasible, the Board 
recommends that City proceed immediately with construction and operation of courses a s a 
municipal project. The communication further recommends that the club house and appurtenances 
be constructed and operated by private interests. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, it was 
referred to the file on the hearing set July 12, 1955. 

Communications from Town and Country Hotel, June 14, 1955, by Charles H. 
Brown; Hotel & Motel Owners for an annual event, by Harles H; Brown, chairman, dated June 14, 
1955; Mrs. Frederick H. Stoye, 604 Rosemont Street, La Jolla, 15 June 1955; Frederick H. 
Stoye, 604 Rosemont Street, La Jolla, 15 June 1955; Mary Lucille Carothers, La Jolla, May 
17, 1955; Marion Sincl~r Keys, Box 674 La Jolla, ~fuy 16, 1955; Mary G. ~~rston, 3525 Seventh 
Avenue, San Diego 3, May 16, 1955; Virginia Gilloon, 4219 Haines St., San Diego 9, May 17; 
1955; CarlL. Hubbs, University of California, The Scripps.Institution of Oceanography, 
La Jolla (in his own behalf, and not for the University); Roscoe A. Poland, 5334 Trinidad 
Way, San Diego 14, 17 Hay, 1955; The American Plant Life Society, 5804 Camino de la Costa, 
La Jolla, May 16, 1955, by Hamilton P. Traub, Editor; Karl Kenyon, 454 Ravina, La Jolla, 
May 16, 1955; Guy L. Fleming, Box 228 La Jolla, May 31, 1955; Natural History Museum, Balboa 
Park, San Diego, June 14, 1955, by Laurence M. Huey, Secretary to the Fellows, were presented. 

Communications were addressed, variously, to the Mayor, to Councilman 
Burgener, to the Planning Commission, and to the City Councii •. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, all were 
referred to the file on the hearing set July 12, 1955. 

Communication from North Park Business Club, 4094 Thirtieth Street, San 
Diego 4, by Arthur F. Butler, president, was presented. It requests the Council, on behalf 
of citizens, property owners, and merchants of the 30th and University District, known as 
North Park, for consideration of a direct connecting link between the district and the Alvarado 
Freeway. It petitions the cduncil to immediately start necessary procedure to bring about 
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the connecting link. It asks the City to make a survey on construction and financing of a 2-
lane connection with Alvarado Freeway to Adams Avenue at Boundary Street~ and that it be 
reported to the City Council and North Park Business Club. at earliest possible date. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener, it 
was referred to City Manager. 

Communication from W. E. Starke, attorney, lJ-30 Bank_of Amer~ca Building, 
San Diego 1, dated June 14; 1955, was presented. It makes reference to his letter of Feb~ 
ruary 24, 1955, regarding purchase of lanp by the City, referred to City Manager £or repbrt. 
It calls attention to Assessment Roll 2332 which recently bills the City $3,556.98 for street 
work, which can be added to purchase price of land. It says it is the Council's privilege 
to have a report made by proper authorities when such request has been made. 

Councilman Kerrigan moved it be referred to Council Conference. 
Councilman Williams asked if it is a long letter. 
It was read to the Council by the Clerk. 
The Mayor·referred to report being ready. 
The City Manager told the Council that it is on his desk. 
RESOLUTION 12697~ referring to Council Conference communication from 

W. E. Starke, Document 514375, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

Comrmmication from J. B. Ho\vard, P.O. Box 673, Lakeside, Calif., dated 
6/16/55, referring to a beautiful 47-page booklet printed and distributed in January 1949, 
regarding delinquency prevention, was presented. It says that now, 6 full years later, 
taxpayers would like a report on what has been accomplished. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, it was 
referred to City Manager. · 

RESOLUTION 126972, directing notice of filing Assessment 2371 made to 
cover costs and expenses of work upon paving and otherWise improving Alley Block 15 
Fairmount Addition ~o City Heights, and Alley Block 2 Mountain View, Resolution of Inten
tion 119346, was op,{!Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 

motion of 

RESOLUTION 126973, directing notice of filing Assessment 2372 made to 
cover costs and expenses of work upon paving_ and otherwise improving Grand Avenue, Resolu
tion of Intention 118555, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126974, directing notice of filing Assessment 2373 made to 
cover costs and expenses of work upon installation of ornamental lighting system in 30th 
Street, Upas Street, Ray Street and University Avenue, Resolution of Intention 117016, was 
on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126975, directing notice of filing Assessment 2374 made to 
cover costs and expenses of work upon paving and otherwise improving All~ghany Street and 
Public Right of ltlay, Resolution of Intention 119499, was on motion ·of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 126976, accepting bid of Sim J. Harris Company, a 
corporation, and awarding contract for paving and otherwise improving 33rd Street, Durant 
Street, Webster Avenue, Gilette Street, Steel Street and Public Right of Way in Lot G 
Central Homestead, Resolution of Intention 124575, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, 
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seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 
City Engineer reported in writing that low bid is 10.% below the estimate. 

; 
.J 

/ 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 126977, 'for paving and otherwise improving Alley 
Block 80 Pacific Beach ~ accepting bid of A. R. Kingaard, and awarding contract - was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

City Engineer reported in writi~g that low bid is 16.1% below the estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 126978, accepting bid of V. R. Dennis Construction 
Co., a corporation, and awarding contract, for paving and otherwise improving 29th Street, 
E Street and 28th Street, Resolution of Intention 123408, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

City Engineer reported in writing that low bid is 10.5% below the estimate. 

RESOLUTION 126979, approving plans, drawings, typical cross-sections, pro
files and specifications for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 2 F. T. Scripps 
Addition to La Jolla Park, Document 513981; approving Plat 2727 showing exterior boundaries 
of district to be included in assessment for work and improvement; direc~ng City Clerk upon 
passage or Resolution of Intention to file plat in office of City Engineer, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilffian Burgener, adopted. 

I 

RESOLUTION 126980, approving plans, drawings, typical ~ross-sections, pro
files and· specifications for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 151, Acre Lots 12, 
13, 14, 15, 40, 41 and portions of 16, 37, 45, 46 and Blocks 150 and 151 Pacific Beach, 
Document 513983; approving Plat 2718 sholdng exterior boundaries of district to be included 
in assessment for work and improvement; directing City Clerk upon passage of Resolution of 
Intention to file plat in office of City Engineer, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126981, approving plans, drawings, typical cross-sections, pro
files and specifications for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 217.Pacific Beach, 
Document 513985; approving Elat 2752 showing exterior boundaries of district to be included 
in assessment for work and improvement; directing City Clerk upon passage of Resolution of 
Intention to file plat in office of City Engineer, was on motion of Councilmap Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 126982, for paving and otherwise improving Alley 
easterly of and contiguous to Lots 1 to 12 and Lot 15 Block D Sterlingworth, Alley Block C 
Sterlingworth, Alley Block B Teralta, Alley Block.37 Resubdivision of Blocks Hand I Ter
alta, Resolution of Intention-126201, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Coun
cilman Kerrigan, adopt.ed. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 126983, for paving and otherwise improving Frost 
Street, Resolution of Intention 126202, was on motion ?f Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING ~~1/0RK 126984, for paving and otherwise improving Roosevelt 
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Avenue, Resolution of Intention 126203, was on motion of.Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted • 

. REroLUTION OF INTENTION 126985, for paving and otherwise improving 
Brooklyn Avenue, Iona Drive and Kenwood Street, was on motion of Councilman William~, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 126986, for paving and otherwise improving 
Alley Block 201 Pacific Beach, and Ingraham Street, was on motion of Councilman vlillianis, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 126987, for paving and otherwise improving 
Bounda.ry Street, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIHINAH.Y DETEWV!INATION 126988, for paving and otherwise improving 
Alley Block 2 F. T. Scripps Addition to La Jolla Park, was on motion of Council-

man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIHINARY DETERJv1INATION 126989, for paving and otherwise 
improving Alley Block 151 Subdivision of A~re Lots 12, 13, 14, 15, 40, 41, portions of 
16, 37, 45, 46 and Blocks 150 and 151 Pacific Beach, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by.Councilman Williams, adopted • 

. . RESOLUTION OF PHELIHINARY DETEHHINATION 126990, for paving and otherwise 
improving Alley Block 217 Pacific Beach, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126991, ascertaining and declaring wage scale for grading and 
sidewalking Vale Way, Bernadine Place, Sharron Place, Trojan Avenue, Orange Avenue· and 
54th Street, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126992, .ascertaining and declaring wage scale for.paving and 
otherwise improving Tou~malL~e Street, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126993, ascertaining and declaring wage scale for paving and 
otherwise improving Hugo Street, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Council
man Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126994, ascertaining and declaring wage scale for paving and 
otherwise improving Alley Block 33 Fairmount Addition to City Heights, was on motion of 
Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 
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RESJ.LUTION 126995, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram of property 
affected and benefit~d by work and improvement on paving and otherwise linproving Alley 
lying easterly of and contiguous to Lots 1 to 24 inclusive Block 1 Tract 1382 Wilshire 
Place, 43rd Street and Public Right of Way, Resolution of Intention 117677, and to be 
assessed to pay expenses thereof, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126996, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram of property 
affected and benefited by work and improvement on paving and other\dse improving portion 
Akron Street, Resolution of Intention 122087 and to be assessed to pay expenses, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 126997, approVing diagram of property affected or benefited by 
work of improvement to be done on grading and sidewalking Pacific Beach Drive, Resolution 
of Intention 122089, and to be assessed to pay expenses thereof; directing Clerk of the 
City at same time of approval, to certify fact and date thereof, and immediately deliver 
diagram so certified to Superintendent of Streets, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from City Engineer, approved by City Manager, recommending 
granting petition for improvement of Hortensia Street, Document 513882, by private con
tract, under plans and specifications filed as Document 514016, was presented. · 

RESOLUTION 126998, granting United States Holding Company permission to 
improve by private contract portions of Guy Street and Hortensia Street, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. . · 

RESOLUTION 126999, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram of property 
affected and benefited by work and improvement on paving and otherwise improving portion 
Wawona Drive, Resolution of Intention 122704, and to be assessed to pay expenses thereof·, 
was on motio~ of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127000, prohibiting parking of Automobiles between 3:30 P.M. and 
6:00P.M., Sundays excepted: 

South ·side of Grape Street between Pacific Highway and· Kettner Boulevard; 
authorizing and directing ins-tallation of necessary signs and markings, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by CoUncilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127001, authorizing and empowering City Attorney to execute, for · 
and on behalf of The City, a disclaimer in that action filed in United States District Court, 
Southern District of California, Southern Division 1546-SD, disclaiming any right of The~ity 
of San Diego in or to any compensation payable by the United States of America for condemn
ation and taking of Parcel in said action (portion of Pueblo Lot 265), was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127002, authorizing City Manager to accept work on behalf of The 
City of San Diego in Engelstad's Aztec Manor Unit 1 Subdivision, and execute Notice of Com
pletion and have it recorded (Plans and sp~cifications Document 466652), was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Resolution authorizing City Manager to execute agreement with Kenneth Gardner 
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as Planning Consultant. 
Councilman Williams asked for information. 
Glenn A. Rick, City Planning Director, said that ~~. ~ardner has been on 

part time for a number of years, and that he is not interested in full time employment. 
He said the item is included in the budget, and that Mr. Gardner signs a contract. He 
related 3 days a week throughout the year, and explained the activities. 

REWLUTION 127003, authorizing and empowering City Hanager, for and on 
behalf of The City of San Diego, an extension of agreement.between the City and Kenneth Gard
ner, for· employment as Planning Consultant for an additional period of 1 year, to.commence 
July 1, 1955, and terminate June-30, 1956, upon same terms and conditions-as otherwise 
contained in original agreement, Document 453255 on file in office of City Clerk, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127004, granting permission to Stadium Racing Association to con
duct public display of fireworks at Balboa Stadium, Balboa Park, July 4, 1955, from 10:30 
to 11:00 P.M, subject to conditions of the·Resolution, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127005, ~ranting·San.D~ego Unified School District·of San 
Diego County, Montgomery Junior High School, 4100 Normal Heights·, San Diego 3, to· install 
and maintain 10-foot chain link fencing over and across portion of Fulton Street front~ge 
of Lot 1 Block 32 Linda Vista Sub~ivision Unit 5 (Map 3208), was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seco~ded by Councilman ~chneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127006, granting revocable permit to San Diego_Unified School 
District of San Diego_County, Point Loma·senior High School, 4100 Normal Street, San 
Diego 3, to install and maintain multi-purpose court over and across portion or·zola 
Street frontage of Lots 7 to 11 Block.210.~oseville, was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127007, authorizing and directing San Diego Gas & Electric Com
pany to insta:ll.a 6000 lumen overhead stre~t light at each of 3 locations, was on motion 
of Councilman William~,ssecorided by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Resolution authorizing 120-day extension for improving Alleys Blocks 199, 
220 Pacific Beach, was presented. 

·councilman Burgener referred to the proposed 4 months extension, and asked 
if that is not unusual. 

Mayor Dail stated that it is a small contractor. 
The City Manager said that work is completed, and that time is needed 

on account of the assessment roll. 
The Mayor said that the City needs to .clamp-down on .some of the cont~actors. 
City Attorney J. F. DuPaul said that·many times it is necessary to grant 

delays, in that the contractors are sometimes held up by the City. He said that the con
tract provides 1 year for completion. . 

The Mayor said that the j:ontractor (John B. Henry) has been sick, and that 
people have had to wait on the torn up 4ley. . · 

The City Attorney said tpat when the contractor is given a year, when he 
starts, he is in possession of_the alley~during that period. He declared that he is within 
his legal righ~. He addeq that the City!might be too free with time on contracts for small 
jobs. · 

The Mayor stat~d that the City d~esn't.have trouble on the big jobs. 
The City Engineer told of having to accept or reject (requests for e~ensions) 

under 1911 proceedings. He said that -there is a difference on C.ity (not 1911 Act) contracts. 
He said that the City can either giye .the extension, ~r not accept the job and go to court. 
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, ..... 
Councilman·Kerrigan said he (the'contractor) has a little club, too, as 

long as-the contract is not. completed, •in that he can bar use of the street or alley •. · 
The City Attorney said·that contractor is in possession as long as work 

is incomplete, and that he is held r~sponsible for injuries thereon. 
The City Engineer said that if the work will not be sped up; there should 

not be any awards. He said that Mr. Henry has been a good contractor; he was in a jam. He. 
said that Mr. Henry has always been a good performer. 

Councilman Kerrigan stated that a better bid is received on a year's. 
contract. 

The City Engineer said that it is necessary to write off 4 months - inclu~-. 
ing assessment hearing. 

RESOLUTION 12700S, authorizing Street Superintendent to grant 120-day exten
sion of time for completion of contract for paving and otherwise improving Alleys Blocks · 
199, 220·Pacific Beach, under recommendation Document 514540, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Co~cilman'Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127009, granting Mission Beach Amusement Co. permission to 
conduct public display of fireworks at Miniature Golf-Course,·on Ocean Front, Mission Beach 
Amusement Center, July 4, 1955, from 10:00 P.M. to 10:30 P.M., subject to· conditions of 
the Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127010, approving Change Order 2 dated June 9, 1955, Document 
514640, issued in connection with contract between The City of San-Diego and Royal Pipe- . 
line Construction Co. for installation of small water main replacements, Group 16, contract 
Document 5017S2; changes amounting to increase in contract price of $499.45, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Williams, reading 
of next ordinance prior to final passage was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 
members of.the Council. There was written or·printed copy available for consideration of 
each member of the Council prior to day of adoption~ . 

ORDINANCE 6554 (New Series), changing name of portion of·Harbor Drive to· 
North Harbor Drive, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Wincote, 
adopted, by following vote:·Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, 
Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

Ordinance appropriating $20, 000 .• 00 for acquisition of property for 30th 
Street Bridge Project, was presented. 

Councilman Burgener asked if funds are·out of current budget. 
The City Manager spoke of moving ahead, although project is planned for 

next year. 
On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Gouncilman Burgener, reading 

of next ordinance prior to fiilal passage was dispensed ·with by vote· of not less than 4 
members of the Co~cil. There was written or printed copy available fo~ consideration of 
each member of the Council prior to·day of adoption. 

ORillNANCE 6555 (New Series), appropriating $20,000.00 from Capital Outlay · 
Fund for·acquisition of property for 30th·Street Bridge Project, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted, by following vote: Yeas--Cotincilmen 
Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-
None. · 

It was introduced on motion of Councilman Williams, _seconded by Councilman 
Burgener. 
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On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, the 
next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, read
ing was dispensed with, by not less than 4 votes of the Council. There was available for 
consideration of each member of the Council written or printed copy prior to final 
adoption. 

ORDINANCE 6556 (New Series), appropriating $8,100. from Unappropriated 
Balance Fund, for providing funds for purchase of portion Pueblo Lot 307 and the build
ings thereon~ from the Federal Housing Administration, was on motion of Councilmari Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted, by following vote: Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, 
Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays--None. Absent-None. 

Proposed Ordinance.granting Zoological Society of San Diego right to occu
py, maintain and operate zoological gardens in Balboa Park, etc., was presented. 

Councilman Schneider said that the fee charging (for admission) departs 
from the Council, and goes to the City Manager.and to the Society. He asked who put that 
in. 

fora report. 

The City Manager replied "whoever drafted the ordinarice11 • 

Councilman Schneider spoke of the Council being held accountable. 
City Attorney J. F. DuPaul said that the Ordinance could be referred back 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, it was 
referred to the City Attorney. 

The City Manager requested, and was granted, unanimous consent to present 
the next 2 items, not listed on the agenda: 

RESIDLUTION 1270ll,·authorizing and directing the Mayor to execute for and 
on behalf of The City of San Diego, the name of the City on certificate of ownership on 
Final Map of Linda Vista Unit 4, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded. by Coun
cilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127012,·authorizing.and directing the Mayor to execute for and 
on behalf of The City of San Diego, the name of the City on certificate of ownership on 
Final Map of Linda Vista Unit 8, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Coun
cilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

· Before adoption of Resolutions 127011 and 127012, the City Manager stated 
that the City's execution on certificate of ownership is needed, on account of the City's 
interest in the property. 

Councilman Williams referred to City Auditor''s report showing· $50,060. 
appropriation by Ordinance 6322 N.S. He said that expenditure on the public housing 
seems like a lot of money. 

Johri McQuilken, City Auditor, said the item includes materials, supplies, 
and inventory. 

The City Manager said the City has in lieu tax. 
·Next, Councilman Williams asked "if it is normal for the City to print 

brochure for $5,000, and then pay commission on property sale. 
City Attorney DuPaul replied 11yes u. 
Councilman Williams wondered that when the commission is taken, the commis

sion is taken into consideration on sale pr.ice. 
Councilman Burgener and the City Manager both said 11 no 11 • 

Councilman Williams said he does not like to cut out real estate agents, 
but hates to see this. 

The City Attorney said that the Council can amend the ordinance which permits 
payment by the City of commissions on sale of City-o,med property. 

127011-127012 under U.C. 
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The Mayor said that it has been repealed, but put back on. 
Councilman Kerrigan said that.the policy had been put on, on account of the 

City owning much property, and of there being no effort otherwise to put property back on 
the tax rolls. 

Councilman Williams said that the City pays $5,000- and.cornmissions on top 
of that. 

Councilman Burgener and the City Manager said it covers legal advertising: 

RESOLUTION 127013, referring to Council Conference the matter of commissions
on sales of City-owned lands, together with matter of policy thereon, was on motion of Coun~ 
cilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

There being no further business to come before the Council at this time, 
the Mayor declared the meeting adjourned at 11:03. o'clock A.M. 

ROOULAR MEETING 

Chamber of the Council of The:City of San Diego, California 
Thursday, June 23, 1955 

Present--Councilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. 
Absent---Councilman Burgener 
Clerk----Fred W. Sick 

Resolutions and-Ordinances are recorded on Microfilm Roll 97. 

Mayor Dail called the meeting to order at 10:03 o'clock A.M. 

The hour of 10:.00 o 1 clock A.M. having arrived, the time set for continued 
hearing (original hearing held June 9, 1955)on petition of property owners for rezoning about 
300 acres of Kearney Mesa land on northwest side of U.S. Highway 395 across from Montgomery· 
Airport, generally under flight pattern of existing northwesterly runway and proposed instru
ment runway, the Mayor said that it had been held up pending studies by the Council - for 
decision today. · 

Letter, -signed by Merit-Myers, Inc., Kearney Park Development Corp.,·et al, 
as owners of approximately 1,200 acres of real estate in San Diego Industrial Center, 
ask for opportunity to be heard at this meeting. It states that Charles Decker has been 
delegated to appear, and it requests that he be heard and the Council postpone action on 
proposed re~ontng until such time as comprehensive zoning and master plan can be developed 

127013 
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for the entire area. Also read was communication from Geo. P. Nestor, vice president, 
and E. E. Asbury, president (company or corporation not identified), was presented. Mr. 
Nestor and ¥~. Asbury who spoke iri behalf of the rezoning to M-lA for the purpose of 
toy manufacture, were not present. 

Mr. Decker told the Council that plan, referred to, had-just been completed 
yesterday. He said that it was a master plan for the area, presented to the City Manager. 
He said that he wants to know from the people who ask for the zoning, if it can be worked 
into the plan. He asked postponement of the hearing, and filed copy of "Specimen Protect
ive Covenant - San Diego Industrial Center". The Clerk made it a part of the file. 

· Councilman Schneider asked if those interested own the property outright, 
and if it is an escrow deal. . · 

The Mayor stated that he thinks they do not own the property. 
Councilman Schneider wondered if they had tried to get other M-1 zone 

property in the area. 
George Hatch, who had spoken at the first hearing, requestyd a postpone-· 

ment, but asked the Council not to kill the project. He said that he was speaking, again, 
for members of his family. ~w. Hatch said that it will eventually be M zone property. 

Councilman Schneider pointed out that Mr. Asbury and Mr. Nestor are not 
......___ '. . . 

here. 

property. 
He repeated his question about o~ership, and effort tQ acquire other 

Councilman Kerrigan said that the Council can take 2 or 3 actions. 
RESOLUTION 127014, filing matter of-rezoning portion of The Highlands to 

M-lA Zone, was on motion of Counc~lman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, the time set for hearing· 
on proposed rezoning of Lots 2 to 5 i~.clusive 'Block 2 Bay ~hore Addition, Talbot and 
Scott Streets, from R-1 Zone to R-4 Zone, communication from Planning Commission, report
~ that Commission had voted to deny the application 6-1, was presented and read. It 
identifies property as extending along southerly side of Talbot Street from Scott Street to 
Mean High Tide Line. It says that·tidelands, ·adjoining property on southeast are not zoned, 
that San Diego Yacht Club leases Tidelands adjacent ·to foot of Talbot Street, that property 
on northeast side of Talbot Street is.'zoned R-4 almost up to Rosecrans Street where zoning 
is commercial. The report says that property on southwest side of Talbot Street is zoned 
R-1 up to Rosecrans Street. It says that property proposed to be rezoned is vacant except 
for 2 small old houses, that adjoining 25-Ioot lot is·also vacant. It points out that R-4 
zone across Talbot Street at northeast is also vacant, and remainder of proper,ty in the area 
is improved. The communication says that answers to questions on petition do not warrant 
changing zoning; the theme of answers being that land is not suitable for R-1 Zone; there 
is no evidence offered that·it is more suitable for R-4 purposes. It goes into detail 
about the petition, protest, and recommendation. It reports that practically all of 
protestants present were opposed to any-change-in the zoning, but petitioner.ag~eed that 
R-2 would be satisfactory with him. 

Robert liVhi tney, petitioner, showed the map, and a colored picture of 
proposed development - regarding a possible R-2 zone. He stated that he wants to change 
the request from R-4 to R-2 - as a buffer zone. He spoke of large section of land, across 
the street, not divided. ~ 

Councilman Kerrigan said tha~ if there is a request to ·change to R-2, it 
would be before the Planning Commission. He said that the Council can re-refer this request, 
or deny the application. 

Councilman Kerrigan moved to re-refer the matter to Planning. Motion was 
seconded by Councilman Evenson. 

Councilman Williams stated that the Council should take action on this 
request, as contained in the petition. 

The motion to re-refer was wi-thdrawn. 
Councilman Williams moved to uphold the decision, and deny the R-4 petition. 

Motion was seconded by Councilman Kerrigan. 
The Mayor said that the petition should be denied, regarding protest. He 

said that the Council is not ~n a position to modify the request. 
Councilman Kerrigan and Councilman Williams said that the request can be 

pursued further (for request for change to R-2, instead of request to R-4). 
RESOLUTION 127015, denying petition for rezoning portion Block 2 Bay Shore 
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Addition, at Talbot and Scott Streets, from R-1 to R-4, was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
s.econded by Councilman Kerrigan,· adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.H. having·arrived, time set for hearing <;>n 
incorporating portion Lot 67 Rancho Mission into R~lA, R-1 and R-4 Zones - ordinance intro
duced June +6, 1955 ~ the Clerk reported no protests. 

· No one appeared to be heard. · 
Communication from Planning reported that this is for permanent zoning of 

area annexed in 1954 as "the Steinbaum Tract, and the San Diego St~te College lands. ;r:t says 
zoning was initiated by Planning Commission, and when adopted, it will replace existing 
interim zone ordinance. The report says that no protests were received at the hearing, and 
the Planning Coimnission voted 6-0 to approve permanent zoning as shown on attached Drawing 
C-116. 

ORDINANCE 6557 (New Series), incorporating portion Lot 67 Rancho 1'1ission 
into R-lA, R-1 and R-4 Zones as defined by.Sections 101.0402, 101.0405 and 101.0408 respect
ively of San Diego Municipal Code, and repealing Ordinance 6194.(New Series) insofar as it 
conflicts, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopteq, 
by following vote: Yeas--Councilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, ~~yor 
Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Burgener. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.H. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
incorporating portion Block 9 Estudill9 & Caprons Addition into RC Zone as defined by 
the Municipal Code, and repealing conflicting ordinance - the Cl~rk reported no protests. 

No one appeared to be heard. 
ORDTI~ANCE 6558 (New Series) incorporating portion Block 9 Estudillo & Caprons 

Addition into RC Zone as defined by Section 101.0409 of San Diego Municipal Code and repealing 
Ordinance 190 (New Series) insofar as it conflicts, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded 07 Councilman Williams, adopted, by following vote: Yeas--Councilmen Williams, 
Schneider, 'Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Hayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Counci~an Burgener. 

· (The ordinance mentions that public hearing was held on zoning of portion 
of Fleischer's Addition and a portion of Block 9 Estudillo & Caprons Addition). 

Petition of property ovmers requesting the Council and Planning CorT)1llission 
to revoke the building permit issued to Fred R. Cook, 3449 Valemont Street, was presented. 

Also was a petition, sign~d by W. R. ;Balshe (one of the protestants against 
the work) saying that the neighbor against whom protest was made hqs vpluntB:rily agreed to 
cease building. · · 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded ~y Councilman Schneider, both 
items were filed. 

After other action, Council went back to this item, but all is shown at 
this point to keep the subject together. · . 

Councilman Kerrigan asked if permit could be revoked. . 
Glenn A. Rick, City Planning Dire&tor, said that the plan objected to had 

been approved. He stated that Hr. Cook has done the same before, but has then changed plans. 
He said that nothing could be done, under a legal permit. 

Councilman Vlilliams said that the action to change the plan is commendable, 
and indicates a good neighbor. 

Communication from Purchas.ing Agent, approved by City Hanager, submitting 
Resolution accepting sole bid of 0. 0. & R. E~ Maurer for Glass Covering of Plywood Skiffs 
at $107.75 each- total of $21,119.00 for 196, was presented. 

Councilman Schneider asked what the cost would be. 
The City Manag.er said that new boats would cost from $195.00 to $221.00 each. 

He said that the item had been put out to bid before, but bids were thought. too high. 
Coun.ciJJmn Schneider asked if the income justifies the expense. 
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The City }~nager said the covering makes them usable for 8 to 10 years, 
and saves upkeep. · 

Councilman Schneider and Councilman Evenson said that it can wait for a 
report. They moved and seconded motion to continue the item 1 week (to June 23 '55). 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on low bid of Edward 
D. Maltby Company, Inc., for~ .. furnishing roller chains· and sprockets for Alvarado Filtration 
Plant - $5200.00 - 5 bids - was presented. · 

RESOLUTION 127016, accepting bid of Edward E. Haltby Company, Inc. for furn
ishing roller chains·and sprockets; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City 
l1anager to enter into and exec~te ori behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant to 
plans and specifications on file in office·of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by. Schneider, adopted. 

Resolution authorizing Purchasing Agent to advertise for sale and sell gar
bage hopper, located on land leased from Harbor Department, was presented. 

The City Manager told the Council that it had never been used. 
Councilman Schneider informed the new Councilmen that it was down on Anna 

Street, but was never used and property on which it was to be operated was not rezoned, due 
to protest made by the University~ , 

.RESOLUTION 127017, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to advertise 
for sale anq sell garbage hopper belonging to the City, located on land leased from Harbor 
Department, no·longer desirable for.use or retention by the City; directing that all 
expenses in cqnnection with sale be deducted from proceeds, was on motio~ of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Resolution says that Director of Public Works has given notice, in writing, 
to Purchasing Agent that it is no longer desirable for use or retention by the City. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommending 
approval of Final Map of College View Estates Unit No. 5, subject to posting of adequate 
bond to insure installation of required improvements, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127018, authorizing and directing City Manager to execute, for 
and on behalf of TPe City of San Diego, contract with Harmony Homes, a corporation, for 
installation and completion of unfinished improvements and setting of monuments required 
for College Viel-r Estates Unit 5 subdivis.ion; directing City Engineer to present ordinance 
establishing official grades of all streets within the subdivision, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127019, adopting map of College View Estates Unit 5, being sub
division of portion Lot 67 Partition of Rancho Mission of San Diego; accepting Walsh Way 
and unnamed easements shovm for public purposes on behalf of the public, declaring them to be 
so dedicated; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City to endorse upon map, as and for act 
of the Council that street and easements are accepted on behalf of the public; directing 
City Clerk to transmit map to·Clerk of Board of Supervisors of County of·san Diego, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Plannih~·Commis~ion, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommending 
approval of Final Map of South Clair Terrac:e· Unit 1, subject to po.sting of adequate bond- to 
insure installation of required improvements, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127020, authorizing and directing City Manager to execute, for 
and on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract with Southclair Development Company, a 
limit~ partnership, for.installation and. completion of unfinished improvements and setting 
ofmonuunents required for Southclair Terrace Unit No.1 subdivision; directing City Engineer 
to present ordinance establishing official grades of all streets within_the subdivision, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted.· 

RESOLUTION 127021, adopting map of Southclair Terrace Unit No. 1, being subdiv
ision of portions of Pueblo Lots 119l·and 1195 and portion of unnumbered Pueblo Lot bounded.by 
Pueblo Lots 1194, 1195, 1206 and 1207, unnumbered lot known as Morrow Tract or Fos Addition; 

0 
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accepting on behalf of the public Cowley Way; Jellett Stre·et, Huxley Street, Field Street 
and unnamed easements shown for public purposes, declaring them to be public streets and 
unnamed easements and dedicated to public use; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City 
to endorse· upon the map, as and for act of the Council, that they are accepted on behalf. of 
the public; directing City Clerk to transmit map to·Clerk of Board of Supervisors of·County 
of San Diego, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

Conmnmication from' Street Superintendent, approved by Asst. City Hanager, 
recommending granting petition ·to clos.e Quince Street between wes.terly line of Front Street 
and. easterly line of Albatross Street, was presented. It says that Quince Street west of 
Front Street is unimproved, and is located in deep canyon which drops in excess of 50 feet 
between Front and Albatross. 

RESOLUTION 127022, granting petition for closing Quince Street between west
erly line of Front and easterly line of Albatross Streets; directing City Engineer to furnish 
description of lands to be affected·and benefited by, and to be assessed to pay costs, 
damages and expensesof the closing, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted •. 

Application of John w.·B:rophyand Richard N. Hilton for Class "A" Dine & 
Dance License and Cabaret·at Harlem 400, 200 Harket Street, was presented together with 
recommendations from City departments for approval. 

RESOLUTION 12702~, granting application of John W. Brophy and Richard N~ 
Hilton for Class 11A11 license to conduct public dance at "Harlem 40011 , 202 Market Street, 
on premises where intoxicating liquor is sold, subject to compliance with existing ord
inances and regulations, was on motion of Councilman Williams~ seconded by Councilman Kerri
gan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127024, granting permission to John W. Brophy and Richard N. Hilton 
to conduct cabaret with paid entertainment at "Harlem 40011 , 202 Market Street, where·liquor 
is sold, subject to regular license fee, and to compliance with existing regulations, was 
on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded·by Councilman Kerrtgan, adopted. 

Communication from San Diego Downtown Association, by Harry Silke, Jr., 
Secretary to the Board (of Directors), dated June 16, 1955, Councilman Schneider moved 
that it be referred to Budget Conference. o 

Councilman Kerrigan, who secured the letter from the Clerk, read it to 
the Council. 

Counci~n Schneider withdrew his·motion. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, it was 

filed. 

Communication from Sports Car Club of America, dated June 17, 1955, signed 
by G. Wm. Fleming, Business Manager, was presented. It refers to destruction of present 
road racing course in connection with construction of proposed golf courses in Torrey Pines 
area. 

On motion of'Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, it was 
referred to the hearing. 

Communication from lvfark Uselton, dated June 17, 1955, requesting Council 
to open a parcel of land in the subdivision known as Colony Park-for a public street- it 
refers to land marked on the map .as "Reserved for Future Street" on map of Whitefield Street, 
was presented. · . . ; 

Orl motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, it was 
referred t? City Manager • 
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Communication from Shoreline Planning Association of California, Incorporated, 
506 Santa Monica Boulevard, Santa Honica, dated June 20, 1955, signed by Carl P. Staal,. 
president, regarding City's membership fee, the Oil Royalty Fund legislation, etc., was pre
sented. 

RESO~UTION 127025, referring communication from Shoreline Planning Associa
tion of California, Inc. to Council Conference, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Communication (copy) addressed to "Voice of the.People 11 -, San Diego Evening 
Tribune", dated June 18, 1955 ~from Gordon H. Gran, 4014 Falcon Street, was presented •. It· 
goes into the subject of taxes, generally, saying "prodded on by screams of irate taxpayers, 
City Council seeks new sources of, revenue", etc~· 

· On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by CounciL~n Schneider, it was 
filed. 

Communication from County of San Diego, by Cletus W. Gardner, Director of 
Recreation, dated June 20, 1955, stating that San Diego County Historical Markers would like 
permission to erect historical monument on City property located at Library and Community 
Building, 3960 Mason Street, Old Town, commemorating establishment of first publicly owned 
school house in San Diego area, with monument made of native stone with bronze plaq'!e·,mounted 
thereon, was presented. 

Councilman Williams said that Haering wants to be heard. 
Nicholas J. Haering asked for more information. 
Councilman Kerrigan moved to refer it to the City ~funager for report. 
'fb§ conmrunication was read - setting out the text to be us·ed on the marker. 
Mr. Haering spoke about doing doing something about demolishing housing 

in the area, which he said is an eye sore. 
On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, it was 

referred to the City Manager. 

Councilman Burgener entered 

0 
Two men, who had appeared at the beginning of this meeting, said that they 

were waiting for arrival of Councilman. Burgener. They were identified as Mr. Greene and 
Mr. Stevenson (later referred to as Gordon). Both men represented the Clairemont Town Coun
cil, and expressed themselves as being grateful for assistance from the City. They spoke 
of being in dire need of a road from Clairemont to the east. Population of between 25,000 
to 30,000 in the Clairemont area was referred to. It was said that situation could be 
bad, in that they could not get out of the area if necessary. They said that it had been 
brought before the Council 3/24; the Council ordered a map and a survey. · 

~fuyor Dail said that it is listed as a Capital Outlay item, for construe-
tion this year. 

Mr. Greene expressed thanks to.the City Traffic Engineer for his checking. 
He said that if the road·were available, Sharp Memorial Hospital could be reached in 7 to 8 
minutes. He told of finding 11 200 :to 300 using the cow path per day". He said that the 
Council had asked them to appear, to expedite the project. He wondered if ·there could be 
ari estimate soon, and of getting the work done before the rains. He related the various · 
organizations which had supported the proposed project. He said that all are sympathetic~ 
Mr. Greene told the Council that a standard highway is not wanted, but it is wc1nted quick. 
He said that the item in·Capital Outlay would give a quick surfaced road. He spoke of a case 
where a child was struck, and lay in the road 20 minutes because of being unable to reach. 

Council. 

Coun_cilman Burgener said that the facts have been clearly. stated. 
Councilman Kerrigan said that Clairemont is \vell represented before the 

There was no action. 

Communication from·The First Brethren Church, by F. Archer Baum, pastor, 
1828 El Cajon, dated June 21, 1955, was presented. It states that Planning Commission on 
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June 1 rejected Ten~ative Map of Grace Manor, a subdiVision of portion of west half PUeblo 
Lot 1215. It mentions appeal filed, and of rejection of tentative map primarily because 
petitioner does not desire Atlas Street cut through the property. Appeal is made,·again, 
from the decision of the Planning Commission and hearing is requested for 'fhursday, June 
30. 

Councilman Kerrigan spoke of the item having been before. the Council, 
continued, then denied. 

~1ayor Dail said the Council can have a hearing, and inform the appellants 
regarding the past decision. 

(The pastor of the church appeared-before the Council on June 17, 1955, 
and made the same ·objections). At that time it was referred back to the Planning Com
mission •. Referring to applicant not having appeared, earlier, the Planning Director told 
the Council that applicant had chosen not to appear. . -

RESOLUTION 127026, setting hearing for 10:00 A.M., Thursday, June 30, 
1955, to consider Tentative Map of Grace Manor,. a subdivision of portion of west half of 
Pueblo Lot 1215, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

Resolution authorizing advertising for sale at public auction of portion 
Lot 78 Rancho Mission, was presented. 

By common consent, the item was held, and considered later after the 
Council had returned from a recess. 

RESOLUTION 127027, authorizing and empowering City Manager to execute, for 
and on behalf of· the City, lease agreement with G. P. Sikes and Garrick 0 1Bryan, 1145 
Rosecrans Street, for portion of Mission Bay Recreation Area known as.Quivera Basin, for 
50 years, at flat rental or percentage whichever is greater; for developing, operating and 
maintaining sports fisn~ng·headquarters with appurtenant facilities, was on motion of Coun
cilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127028, authorizing and empowering ~ity Manager to execute,· for 
and on behalf of the City, lease·with United States of America, Departm~nt of Commerce, 
Civil Aeronautics Administration, Lot Band portion Lot A·of Pueblo Lot 262·according to 
partition Map in case of Steele vs Steele, Superior Court, San Diego County, Numbe~ 5620·for 
5 years at rental of $1.00 per annwn; leased for.maintenance and operation of radio range 
station located between Peik's Airport and Pacific Highway, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127029, authorizing and empowering City Manager to execute,·for 
and on behalf of the City, water service contract with General Services Administration; 
United States Government, covering water service for domestic use at 3755 Sixth Avenue, 
under terms and conditions set forth in contract, was on motion of Councilman.Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127030, authorizing and empowering City Manager to execute, for 
and on.behalf of the·City, storm drain maintenance and repair agreement with General 
Dynamics-Corporation, agreement filed as Document 515076, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Agreement has to do with property under lease to Convair, improvement in 
Moore Street, upon which City agrees to maintain and repair improvement upon completion 
and acceptance by the City- $75,000 to be paid by Convair: ~~15,000 per year for 5 years. 

RESOLUTION 127031, granting E. B. Zink, 605 West Walnut, permission to 
install 400 feet of 4" cast iron soil pi.pefrom San Diego City sewer located on west side of 
Curlew to Lots 33 .and 34 Inspiration Point, on conditions of the Resolution, was on motion 
of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Proposed.Resolution held 
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·RESOLUTION 127032, denying cl~im·of William Huff, Document 508253, was on 
motion Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127033, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with. Board 
of Supervisors of County of San Diego, requesting that all taxes against property described 
as portion Lot l Block 2 Berkeley Heights, together with all penalties and other expenses 
in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for 
delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to take what
ever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127034, directing Property Supervisor to file.petition with Board 
of Supervisors of County·of San Diego, requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 14 Block 
44 Paradise Hills Unit 3, together with all penalties and other expenses in connection 
therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes 
be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may 
deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127035, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with Board 
of Supervisors of County of San Diego, requesting 4hat all taxes against westerly 10.0 feet 
of northerly 1/2 of southerly l/2 of northeriy 1/2 Lot 125 Horena; together with all pen
alties and other expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The 
State of California for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property 
Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and 
deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127036, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with Board 
of Supervisors of County of San Diego, requesting that all taxes against westerly 10.0 feet 
of southerly l/2 of northerly l/2 of westerly 'J/4 of northerly 1/2 of Lot-125 Morena; 
together with all penalties and other expenses in_connection therewith, be cancelled; and 
that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and 
directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure can
cellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sebonded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. X 

RESOLUTION 127037, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with Board 
of Supervisors of qounty of San Diego, requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 13 Block 
111 Horse, vJhaley and Dalton's Subdivision; together with all penalties and other expenses in 
connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for delin1uent 
taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may 
deem necessary to secure cancell~ti9n of taxes and deeds, was on motion of.Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127038, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with Board 
of Supervisors of County of San Diego, requesting that all taxes against portion Lot·l6 Block 
2 Tres Lomas; together with all penalties and other expenses in connection tperewith, be 
cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes be cancelled; 
authorizing and directing Property $upervisor to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to 
secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. 
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'/: RESOLUTION 127039, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with Board 
of Supervisors of County of San Diego, requesting that all taxes against1 portion Lot 31 Block 
10 Tres Lomas; together with all penalties and other· expenses in connection therewith, be 
cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes be cancelled; 
authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to 
secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127040, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with Board 
of Supervisors of County of San Diego, requesting that all taxes against portion of· Lots 1, 
2, 3 Block 106 Roseville; together with all penalties and other expenses in connection there
with, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes be 
cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem 
necessary to secure cancel~ation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Counciln1an Schneider, 
seconded by Councilnlan Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127041, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with Board 
of Supervisors of County of· San Diego, requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 1 Block 
11 Tres Lomas; together with all penalties and other expenses in connection therewith, be 
cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes be cancelled; 
authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to 
secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilm~~ Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127042, directing Property Supervisor to file petition withBoard 
of Supervisors of County of San Diego, requesting that all taxes against portions of Pueblo 
Lots 327, J28 and 329 of Pueblo Lands; together with ali penalties and other expenses in·con
nection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent 
taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he 
may deen necessary to secure cancellation· of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson-, adopted. 

In connection with the next Resolution, which accepts undivided 1/2 interest 
in a piece of property, Councilman Williams had a question. He wondered how that is done. 

Alan Firestone, Deputy City Attorney, said there are 2 partners; the City 
took 2 deeds. 

RESOLUTION 127043, accepting·deed of E. A. Winstanley, as administrator of 
estate of Oreste Pipola, deceased, January 3, 1955, conveying undivided 1/2 interest. in and 
to Lot 9 Block 53 Seller's Addition; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for 
record in office of County Recorder·of San Diego County, together with certified copy of 
Resolution, was on motion Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerriga~, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127044, accepting grant deed of E. A. Winstanley, administrator of 
estate of Antonetto Leone Cassana Pipola,·also kno"m as Antonetta Leone Cassano Pipola, and as 
A. Cassano Pipola, deceased, June 9, 1955, conveying undivided one-half interest in·and to Lot 
9 Block 53 Seller's Addition; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record 
in office of County Recorder, together with certified· copy of Resolution, was on motion of 
Cotmcilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman \i/illiams; adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127045, accepting grant deed of E. A. Winstanley, administrator 
of estate of Antonetto Leone Cassano Pipola, also known as Antonetta Leone Cassano Pipola, 
A. Cassano Pipola, deceased, June 9, 1955, conveying Lot 17 Block 3 Electric Line Addition; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of County Recorder, 
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together with certified copy of Resolution, was on.motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127046, accepting grant deed of E. A. Winstanley, as administrator 
of estate of Antonetto Leone Cassano Pipola; also known as Antonetta Leone Cassano Pipola, 
Antonetta Cassano Pipola, A. Cassano Pipola, deceased, June 9, 1955, conveying Lots 7 and 8 
Block 8 Seller's Addition; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in 
office of County Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Willigms, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127047, accepting subordination agreement, executed by Bank of 
America National Trust and Savings Association, beneficiary, and The Con~inental Auxiliary 
Company, trustee, May 25, 1955, subordinating all their right, title and interest in and 
to portion Lot 10 Block 2 Homedale, to right of way and easement for storm drain purposes 
heretofore conveyed to The City of San Diego; authorizing·and difecting City Clerk to file 
deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of' 
Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127048, accepting subordination agreement, executed by Herman E. 
Kirk, beneficiary, and Security·Title Insurance Company, tru~tee, May 26, 1955, wherein 
they subordinate all their right, title and interest in and to portion Lot 9 Block 422 Helph
ingstine's Addition, to right of way and easement for storm drain purposes heretofore con
veyed to The City of San Diego; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for·record 
in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certifiedcopy of Resolution, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127049, accepting subordination agreement, executed by Pioneer· 
}~rtgage Sales Company, beneficiary, and Security Title Insurance Company, trustee, l1ay 5, 

1 • ' ' 1955, wherein they subordinate all their right, title and interest in'and to portion Lot 
9 Block 422 Helphingstine's Addition, to right of way and easement for storm drain purposes 
heretofore conveyed to The City of San Diego; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified·copy of 
Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127050, ·accepting· subordination agreement, executed by First 
National Trust and Savings .Bank of· San Diego, beneficiary, and First National Trust and 
Savings Bank of San Diego, trustee, june 15, 1955, subordinating all their right, title and 
interest in and to portion Lot 24 La Y~sa Colony, to right of w~ and easement for street 
purposes heretofore conveyed; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in 
office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified·copy of Resolution, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127051, accepting subordination agreement, executed by Security 
Trust and Savings Bank of San Diego, beneficiary, and Chula Vista Investment Company, trustee, 
June 10, 1955, subordinating all their right, title and interest in and to portion of Lot 8 
Block D Garden Grove, to right of way and easement for street and public purposes heretofore 
conveyed; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for·record in office of Recorder 
of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127052, accepting subordination agreement, executed by Bank of 
America· National Trust and Savings Association, beneficiary, and Continental Auxiliary 
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to portion ·;f Bl~·ck 6 Enca.'.:~ · Heigh s, riEh·· - f way :.1. d e ·s m · I" ·1· publ·i.r: 1:u. · ~ ·. 
heretofore conveyed; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office 
of Recorder of. San Diego County, together with certified copy ~f Resolution, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTI~N 127053~ accepting subordination agreement, executed by Perry C. 
Pollock, beneficia;ry, and Union Title Insurance and Tru'st Company,_ trustee; -June 3, 1955, 
subordinating all their right, title and interest in and to portion Lot 91 Southern Title 
Guaranty Company's Subdivision of Pueblo Lot lSOl to right of way and easement for public pur
poses heretofore conveyed; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in 
office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified·copy of Resolution, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

. . 
RESOLUTION 127054, accepting subordination.agreement,.executed by First 

National Trust & Savings Bank, beneficiary, and First National Trust & Savings Bank, 
trustee, May 10, 1955, subordinating all their right, title and interest in and to portion 
of LotH La Hesa.Colony, to right of way and easement for sewer purposes heretofore conveyed 
to The City of San Diego; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record·in 
office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

'RESOLUTION 127055, accepting subordination agreement, executed by First 
FederalSavings·and Loan Association, beneficiary, and Fidelity and Guarantee Company, 
trustee, June 7, 1955, subordinating all their right, title and interest in and to portion 
Lot C and H La Mesa Colony, to right of way and· easement for sewer purposes heretofore 
conveyed; authorizing and directing .City Clerk to file deed for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127056, accepting deed of Henri Viaene and ~arie Viaene, May 
27, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for public easement purposes in portion Lot 
7 Bloc~ D Garden Greve; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in 
office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127057, accepting deed of Roy B. Miller and .Elmira P. Miller, 
f1ay 25, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for public purposes in portion Lot 9 
Block 6 Encanto Heights; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in 
office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 12705S, accepting deed of Roy B. Hiller and Elmira P. Miller, 
May 25, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for public purposes in portion Lot S 
Encanto Heights; authorizing·and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of 

· Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127059, accepting deed of Edith Charte,·May 31, 1955, conveying 
easement and right of way for public purposes in portion Lots 6, 7, 8 Block D Garden 
Grove; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for recor~ in office of Recorder 
of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 127060, accepting deed of Harion Richard Gilbert and }faxine B. 
Gilbert, }fuy 25, i955, conveying easement and right of 1~y for public purposes in portion Lot 8 
Block 6 Encanto Heights:,. authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in 
office of Recorder of San Diego County, together ~nth certified copy of Resolution, was on 
motion of Councilman ~chneider, seconded by CounciJ~n Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127061, accepting deed of San Diego Unified School District of 
San. Diego.County, June 7, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for alley purposes in 
portion Lots 11, 12, 13, 14 Block 7 San Diego Land and Town Company's South Chollas Addition; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of Recorder of San 
Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, vJas on motion of Cotmcilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127062, accepting deed of McKellar and ~vyer, lvf-<ay 23, 19 55, conveying 
easement and right of way for alley purposes in portion Lot 21 Block C Starkey's Prospect 
Park; .authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of Recorder of 
San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127063; accepting deed of Harine Development Company, Inc., 
May 23, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for storm drain purposes in portion Lot 
4-1/2 Block H Narragansett Heights; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127064, accepting deed of Baltazar B. Samano and Emelia A. Samano, 
~~rch 24, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for storm drain purposes in portion Lot 
9 Block 422 Helphingstine 1s Addition; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for · 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127065, accepting deed of San Diego Unified School District of 
San Diego County, June 7, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for storm drain purposes 
in portion Lot 6 Resubdivision of Pueblo Lot 1207; authorizing and directing City Clerk to 
file deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy 
of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127066, accepting deed of'Shizuo Akiyama and Hidetoschi Akiyama, 
May 24, 1955, conveying easement and·right of v.ray for storm drain purposes in portion Lot 30 
Rancho Ex-1·1is sion, Horton 1 s Purchase, Ex-Mission Lands of San Diego; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to file deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego, together with certified 
copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127067, accepting deed of Santa Fe Land Improvement Company, 
May 26, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for street purposes in portion Pueblo Lot· 
1224; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of Recorder of San 
Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman ~venson, adopted. 

.· . .. .... 
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RESOLUTION 127068, accepting deed of John Pfeiler and Violet C. Pfeiler, 
June 2, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for street purposes in portion Lot 40 
Block 13 Floral Terrace; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in 
office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson; adopted.' 

RESOLUTION 127069, accepting deed of Edith Charte, Hay 31, 1955, conveying 
easement and rig0t of way for Street purposes in portion Lot 8 Block D Garden Grove; auth
orizing and directing City Cierk to:file deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego 
County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted• 

RESOLUTION 127070, accepting deed of James DeMay and Fiorenza DeMay, Harch 
1, i955, conveying easement and right of·way for street purposes in portion Lot 24 La Mesa 
Colony; authorizillg·and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in qffice of Recorder 
of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127071, accepting deed of Frances S. Lichty and ~ M. Lichty, 
May 26, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for sew~r-purposes in portion Pueblo Lot 
1286; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of Recorder 
of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127072, accepting deed of William .. G. Litton and Andrew J. Rock, 
June 3, 1955, conveying easemerit·and.right of way for sewer·purposes in portion Mission Bay 
Recreation Area, known as Dana Basin; authorizing and directing City q.erk to file deed for 
record-in office of Recorder of San Diego County~ together With certified copy of Resolution, 
was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127073, accepting deed of Kesling Hod ern Struct.ures, Inc. , May 
16, 1955, conveying easement and right of way ·for sewer purposes in pqrtion Pueblo Lot 1287; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of Rec·order of San 
Diego County, together with' certified copy·of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 127074, accepting deed of Paul G. Jacot and Mary Lou Jacot, April 
28, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in portion Block 132 Choate's 
Addition; ·authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for· record in office of Recorder 
of San Diego County, together wi:th certified copy· of Resolution, was· on motion of c·ouncilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127075, accepting deed of Phillip I. Lawrence and Dolores C. 
Lawrence, April 28, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in portion 
Block 132 Choate's Addition; ·authorizing atld directing City Clerk to file deed: for record 
in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified· copy of Resolution, was 
on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127076, accepting deed of Basset Creek Holding Company, May 9, 
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1955, conveying easement and right of way for s·ewer purposes in portion Lot 8 Ex-Mission 
Lands; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of Recorder 
of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127077, accepting deed of Mariano Lechunga and Hanuela Lechuga,
June 8, 1955, conveying Lots 9 to 12 inclusive, Block "A" Week's Addition; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with cer.tified copy of Resolution, to City 
Properties Department for recording when escrow instructions have been complied with, was 
on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 

. RESOLUTION 127078, accepting deed of First Presbyterian Church of La Jolla, 
~~y 26, 1955, conveying Lot 6 Block 57 Campo Del Dios Unit 3; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified copy of Resolution, to City Properties 
Department for recording when escrow instructions have been complied with, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127079, accepting deed of The First National Trust and Savings 
Bank of San Diego, Hay 23, 1955, conveying Lot 9 Block 93 Campo del Dios Unit 4; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in_office of Recorder of San Diego County, 
together \~th certified· copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, .seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, read
ing of next ordinance prior to final passage was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 
members of the Council. There was available for consideration of each member of Council 
prior to day of final passage written or printed copy of Ordinance. 

ORDINANCE 6559 (New Series), authorizing leasing of portions of Pueblo Lots 
1293, 1294, 1295, 1322, 1323, 1326, 1327, and 1329, under terms and conditions of Document 
515156- for 5 years commencing February 9, 1955- grazing of· horses or cattle and/or cult
ivation cr dry crops or development of permanent pasture only, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Counc"ilman Kerrigan, adopted, by follo\dng vote: Yeas--Councilmen 
Burgener, vliiliams:;')Schneider, Kerrig~n, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent
None. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, the 
next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, read
ing prior to final passage was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the 
Council. There was available for consideration of·each member of Council prior to day of 
final passage written or printed copy of Ordinance. 

ORDINANCE 6560 (New Series), establishing grade of Alley·Block 1 Walker's 
Addition, between south line of F Street and north line of Market Street, was on motion of 
Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. · 

) 

On motion of Councilman vJilliams, seconded by· Councilman Burgener, the 
next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, r-ead
ing prior to final passage was dispensed with by vote·of not less than 4 members of the 
Council. There was available for consideration df ·each member of CouncE. prior to day of 
final passage written or printed copy of Ordinance. . 

ORDINANCE 6561 (New Series), establishing grade of Alley Block 13 La Jolla 
Park, between line parallel to and distant 325·feet northerly from nortperly line of Pearl 
Street and northerly termination of said alley, vvas on motion of Councilman Williams, sec- · 
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onded by Councilman·Burgener, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

On motion of Councilman Wil~iams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, next 
ordinance was introduced. , 1 

On motion of Coun9ilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, read
ing prior to final passage was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the 
Council. There was available for consideration of each member of Council prior to day of 
final passage written or .printed :copy of Ordinance. . 

ORDINANCE.6562 (New Ser~es), establishing grade of Josephine Street, between 
northerly line of Mildr(';!.d.:Street: and ,easterly prolongation of northerly line of Lot 6 Block 
11 Amended Map of Silver Terrace,~was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Coupcil
man Burgener, adopted., by· following vote_: Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, Will:lams, Schneider, 

. Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor .Dail. . Nays-None. Absent-None. 

The City Manager told the Council that.Resolutions on Final Maps of Linda 
Vista 4 and 8. 

At 10:47 ·o'clock A.M., the Council took a recess to 11:00 o'clock A.M. 

Upon re-convening, at 11:23 o 1 clock A.M., the roll call sho\ved the 
following: 

Present--Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, ·Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. 
Absent--None 
Clerk----Fred W. Sick 

The Council returned to the next item, which had been held up earlier, 
prior to the recess. 

RESOLUTION 127080, authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to adver
tise for 5 consecutive days in official newspaper, sale at public auttion·of portion Lot 78 
Rancho Mission, according to· Partition Hap made in action of Juan M. Luco, et al. vs. The . 
Commercial Bank of San Diego, et al - described in the Resolution - upon conditions relative 
to conditions having to do 'with the coristruction·of the building, minimum cost of the build
ing, date for starting work, date for completion, and penalty to be paid to the City by pur
chaser in event building is not completed by the stated date; reason for selling property is 
that it is no longer needed for City purposes; value as disclosed by appraisal made by qual
if1ed real estate appraiser is $41,400~00; minimum amount Council will consider for sale is 
$41,400.00 plus broker's fees, if any, etc.; reserving right of Council to reject any and all 
bids at public auction, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec'onded by Councilman 
Burgener, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, vJilliams, Schneider, Curra[l:.;'-:JlNenson, 
Mayor Dail. Nays~Councilman Ke~rigan. Absent-None. 

The next 2 items, not listed on the agenda, were presented by the City 
I~ager, under unanimous consent granted by the Council. 

Communication from Planning Commission,signed by Harry C. Haelsig, recommend
ing approval of Final Hap of Linda Vista Unit 4 (Revised, subject to posting of adequate bond 
to insure installation of required improvements, was presented. 

· RESOLUTION 127081, authorizing and directing City Hanager, for and on behalf 
of The City of San Diego, to execute contract wii..th The United States of America, acting by 
and through the Housing and Home Finance Agency, Public Housing Administration, under and 
pursuant to provisions of Lanham Act (42 U.S.C. 11521 et seq.) for installation and completion 
of unfinished improvements in Linda.Vista Unit 4, with provision, however, that City Manager 
shall not sign contract until he has been furnished by Housing and Home Finance Agency with 
copy of contract entered into between Agency and reliable contractor, for installation of 
improvements as required by Document 512103 filed in office of City Clerk May 13, 1955, and 
Resolution 117659 adopted April 20, 1954 and Resolution 126962-adopted June 21, 1955; 
directing City Engineer to present ordinance establishing official grades of all streets 
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directing c·t-.y Klg :'e'~r -~o p:. 'S' -·. o.d a·c.c ·s abl sh -.,';, 'l,rl"' of :--ll .. ' 
within the subdivision, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. It waives faithful performance bond. 

RESOLUTION 127082, adopting Map_of Linda Vista Unit 4 Subdivision and 
accepting6n behalf of the public Burton Street, Coolidge Street, Ulric Street, Burroughs· 
Street, Westinghouse Street, East Westinghouse ·Street, Tait Street, Abbe Street, Dunlop 
Street, West Dunlop Street, Volta Court, alleys, walks, named and unnamed easements, together 
with any and all abutters' rights of access in and to Linda Vista Road and Tait Street, 
adjacent and contiguous to Lots 1 to 6 inclusive of Block-59 and to ·Ulric Street and Tait 
Street adjacent and contiguous to Lots 1 to 14 inclusive of Block 70 and Lots 1 to 11 inclusive 
of Block 81, and to Ulric Street adjacent and contiguous to Lots 12 to 14 inclusive Block-·59 
shown and rejecting dedication for public streets of portions designated "Reserved for Future 
Street; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City to endorse·upon the map, as and for act of 
the Council that they are accepted as. listed, and rejected as shown in the Resolution.; dir:ect
ing and authorizing Clerk of the City to endorse upon the map, as and for act of the Council 
that they are accepted, and rejected; directing City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Board 
of Supervisors of County of San Diego, California, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, sec
onded byJCouncilman Schneider, adopted. 

. Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommending 
approval of Final Map of Linda Vista Unit 8 (Revised, subject to posting of adequate bond to 
insure installation of required improvement, and subject .to proper notificating being given to 
all property owners directly affected by proposed Fulton Street closing, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127083, waiving portion of San Diego Municipal Code which requires 
filing of faithful performance bond in favor of City;··of San Diego; authorizing City V.tanager to 
execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract with The United States of Amer
ica, acting by and through Housing and Home Finance Agency , Public Housing Administration, 
under and pursuant toLanham Act (42 u.s.c. 19521 et seq.) for completion of unfinished 
improvements in Linda Vista Unit 8, with provision that he shall not sign until furnished by 
Housing and Home Finance Agency with copy· of contract entered into between Agency and reliable 
contractor, for installation of improvements required by Document 512487 filed in office of 
City Clerk, and Resolution 119851 adopted August 24, 1954, Resolution 126835 adopted June 14, 
1955 and Resolution 126936 adopted June 21, 1955;directing City Engineer to present ordinance 
establishing official grades of all streets within the subdivision, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, .seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted • 

. RESOLUTION 127084, adopting Map .of Linda Vista Unit 8 Subdivision and accepting 
on behalf of the public Linda Vista Road, Fulton Street, Eastman Street, Hyatt Street, East 
Hyatt Street, Gatling Court, West Ingersoll Street, East Ingersoll Street, Judson Street, North 
Judson Street, Levant Street, Osler Street, Richland Street and Genesee Street, alleys, walk
ways, named and unnamed easements, together with any and all abutters' rights of access in and 
to Linda Vista Road, portions of Fulton Street and Levant Street adjacent and contiguous to 
Lots 1 through 7 inclusive of Block 47; Lots 1, 2, 7 Block 34; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 9 Block 35; 
Lots 1 through 5 inclusive Block-48, and in and to Genesee Street adjacent and contiguous to Lot 
8 Block 35; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 7 Block 37; and Lots 1 through 6 inclusive of Block 38, and reject
ing dedication for public streets of portions designated "Reserved For Future Street"; author
izing and directing Clerk of the City to endorse upon map, as and for act of the Council that they 
are accepted and rejected; directing City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Board of Supervisors 
of· County of San Diego, California, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. · 

Mrs. Faye Hartman, .special field representative for the Federal Public Housing 
Administration, expressed her appreciation for the assistance given-by various City depar.tments 
in connection with the Linda Vista subdivisions. 

: ...... . 

There being no further business 
Dail declared the meeting adjourned at 11:25 
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REGULAR MEEI'ING 

Chamber of the Council of The City of San Diego, California, 
Tuesday, June 28, 1955 

Present--Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail 
Absent---None 
Clerk----Fred W. Sick 

Resolutions and Ordinances are recorded on Microfilm Roll 97 

The Mayor presented Father Joseph N. Stadler, Superintendent of Schools for 
the Catholic Diocese. He_gave the invocation. 

Mayor Dail presented service awards to the following City employees, honor-
ing their lengthy service with the City of San Diego: . 

Fire lia.:tt enant Winton S. Hancock, in comrriand of 11 A11 division of Engine 
Company 8 ftt Washington and Goldfinch Streets - 20 years; 

James E. Palmer, in charge of planning and supervising work of custodians in 
Division of Recreation, as Maintenance and Service Foreman - 25 years. 

Minutes of the Regular:Council Meetings of Tuesday, June 21, 1955, and of 
Thursday, June 23, 1955,-were approved without reading - after which they were signed by 
the Mayor. 

Agent 
The Purch~sing[rep?rted in ~iting that 8_bids.had been opened June 24, 

1955, on 1911 Act proceed1ngs for 1nstallat1on of sewers 1n Qu1nce Street, 45th Street, 
46th St~€et, et al. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, the 
Council made a finding that bids had been opened as reported. By the same motion, the 
Council referred them to the City Manager and City A~torney for recommendation. 

The Purchasing Agent reported in writing. that 5 bids had been opened 
Jun~ 24, 1955, on l911 Act proceedings for paving and otherwise improving La Dorna Street, 
e.t al. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, the 
Council made a finding that bids had been opened as reported. By the same motion, the 
Council referred them to the City Manager and City Attorney for recommendation. 

The Purchasing Agent reported in writing that 2 bids had been opened 
June 24, 1955, on 1911 Act proceedings for installation of paving in Alley Block 10 Normal 
Heights. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener,. seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, the 
Council made a finding that bids had been opened as reported. By the same motion~ the 
Council referred them to the City Manager and City Attorney for recommendation. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Resolution of Intention 126463 for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 4 Carmel 
Heights, and Nutmeg Street, the Clerk reported written protests from various property 
owners, John J. McGrath, Mrs. Lillian Jopling, Irving E. Friedman, which were presented to 
the Council. 

Meeting convened 
Invocation 
Service Awards 

Minutes approved 
Reports on 1911 bids - Ref to :hgr. & Atty. 
~rearing 
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The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
!1rs. Charles Jopling entered a protest •. She asked what right the City has 

to come in and take 5 feet for a bank. She said she cbuld not use the alley. 
The City Engineer spoke of the slope., and of needing land. 
Mrs. Jopling stated that there is no need for the improvement, and that water 

would drain into her property. 
Councilman Schneider said that if the alley runs completely through (the 

block) the Engineer would have to fill. He stated that there could be a dead-end alley. He 
said that Y~s. Jopling, and the alley, would'be injured. He said he wants an investigation 
by the City Engineer regarding the change (to a partial alley). · 

l1rs. Jopling told the Council that she would lose improvements. 
The City Eneineer, answering questions put by the Council, referred to the 

46.6% protest, and the 63% original petition. 
John McGrath was heard, along the lines set out in his written protest, 

in which he had listed objections, point by point. He said tha~ it is not a through alley 
- not even graded. He said that portion is semi-canyon, and that the street on the s·outherly 
end is not paved. He said that alley should not be paved into an unpaved street. He 
spoKe about changes in ownerships since original petition was signed, and of his owning 45% 
of the frontage. Yl!'. HcGrath told the Council that portion of tne·property had already be~n 
taken for Nutmeg Street. He said that it has a drop, and can't get water out. He said 
that the Property Department had approached him for an easement for a drain, which he refused 
to grant on account of an existing pipe. He said that sewer improvement destroyed the pipe. 
He protested encroachment and drainage run off. He said that there is no reason to spend 
$5600.00. 

Counc~lman Schneide~ said that he was in~erested in a way to explore the 
situation. He moved to continue the hearing l week. 

V. D. Stewart said he has a lot on 33rd Street, assessment of $600.; Me 
Grath's is $300. He told of having been forced to give·property. regarding the City wanting 
no dead-end streets. Answering Councilman Schneider, ~tr. Stewart said that his property is 
about l/2 way down the alley, and of having planned for the alley. He said that his p:r:op
erty vmuld not be served adequately if the alley does not go through. 

Mayor Dail said that hearings have been condudeslon majority protests; there 
is still a protest. 

Councilman Schneider said that as hearings progress, some owners change their 
minds when they find the assessment will be more than they can afford; then the percentage 
in favor drops, and proceedings are .thrown out. He said that is the reason the City tri~s 
to get a large m~jority on the petition requesting the work. 

A man whose name was understood to be Howard W. Graff (although his name 
does not appear on the Clerk's "search"), said that he has the 4th house from where the 
alley goes through. He stated that it would be a great benefit if the alley goes i~. 

Councilman Schneider spoke to Mr. Graff about not going "through". 
Guido Prantil had a note, which he handed to Councilman Burgener, who 

passed it up to the Clerk. It was from R. S. Urrea, addre9sed to Hr. Vol Dean Stewart. 
He says in the letter that anything he would sign would be according to what the neighbors 
decide. Mr. Prantil stated that he is in favor of the paving. He said that a majority of . , 
the property owners want the paving which would be improvement for everYbddy. He said that 
the sewer has cleaned up a mes~. 

Mrs. Clyde H. Behnke sa~d that she wants the alley paved; she has the 3rd 
place from the south; a majority wants it. 

Councilman Burgener spoke to YITs. Behnke. 
Mrs. Stewart, who spoke from the audience, instead of from the microphone, 

said she is in favor; so is her neighb0r. 
John McGrath contended that the protest is actually in the majority. He 

spoke of 13 of 24 having signed •. 
Mrs •. Stewart came forward, at the J..iayor' s request, and told of a garage 

having been converted to a televisib?,mon account of not being able to reach it.,. Hrs .. 
Stewart spoke of living next to a high school, and· the school boys park in the front, so 
the residents can't park in front of their houses. 

~ITs. Jopling asked who is going to pay for the damage, including tearing 
down. She said that it would be about $2,000. with the drainage. 

City Attorney J. F. DuPaul stated that if the project goes through, the 
City has to acquire the slope rights, and pay. He said that if the property owners will 
not give the land, the City would have to go to court. 

~trs. Jopling said she would go to court. 

Hearing 
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Hrs. John HcGrath asked if it is condemned who will pay. 
Hr. DuPaul said it would be paid from the City 1 s General Fund. 
Councilman Burgener said that is unfortunate; he was almost certain of a 

majority on each side. 
Mayor Dail said that the Council relies on the City Engineer, and feels 

that his report is correct. 
Councilman Schneider said that the only. ease would be compensation regarding 

the 2 end properties. He said that a majority of the pople want the alley; the Council has 
to comply. 

Councilman Kerrigan asked if the slope rights are acquired, the .property 
can be assessed. 

Mr. DuPaul replied 11 no 11 •· He said if slope rights are acquired, they can 
be assessed, but if the property o ... rners object at. this hearing and the alley is built and 
sloped on the property, o>~ers are entitled to drunages. He said that property acquired 
1111der condemnation cannot be assessed against the district; if the charge were made against 
the district, those people would help pay for drunage to their property. 

Councilman Burgener said that opinion on the ground would be secondary. 
CounciL'Ua.n Kerrigan spoke to l'-1r. DuPaul. He said that it is presumed that 

improvement would go to bid, if adopted this morning. He asked v1hat would happen if the City 
doesn't have the slope rights. 

Mr. DuPaul said that property owners can file for drunages. He advised 
acquiring slope rights. 

Councilman Evenson asked if the improvement would be done on a change of 
grade. 

The City Engineer replied that it v-rould be to established grade; no 
change. 

Councilman Curran asked if it would be possible to make a change of grade 
to relieve owners. 

The City Engineer said that would.not be feasible. 
Councilman Schneider spoke to Councilman Curran, regarding hurting or not 

hurting owners, and about the alley going through. 
Councilman Burgener said that the only way is for the Council to overrule. 

the protests. 
RESOLUTION 127085, overruling and denying protests of various Property 

Owners, John J. HcGrath, Hrs. Lillian Jopling, Irving E. Friedman agair1st proposed improve
ment of Alley Block 4 Carmel Heights and Nutmeg Street, Resolution of Intention 126463, was 
on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

The·hour of 10:00 o'clock A.H. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Resolution of Intention 126464 for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 72 City Heights, 
the Clerk reported that no written protests had been received. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were presented, 
On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, proceed

ings were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Ordering Work. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, tline set for hearing on 
Resolution of Intention 1264?5 for paving and other>dse improving AlleTBlock 34 Ocean 
Beach, the Clerk reported that no written protests had been received. 

The Hayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard~ 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were presented. 
On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, proceedings 

were referred to the City Attorney for Resolution Ordering Work. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Resolution.l26631 of Preliminary Determination for paving and otherwise improving East and 
West Alley Block 41 City Heights, Central Avenue and 41st Street, the Clerk reported no 
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written protests. 
The Maypr inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were presented. 
RESOLUTION 127086, determining that paving and otherwise improving of East 

and West Alley Block 41 City Heights, Central Avenue and 41st Street, Resolution 126631 of 
Preliminary Determination, is feasible and that lands to be assessed therefor will be able to 
carry burden of proposed assessment, also finding and determining that public convenience 'and 
necessity require proposed improvements, and that Special Assessment Investigation, Limitation 
and l1ajority Protest Act of 1931 shall not- apply, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on Resolu
tion 126632 of Preliminary Determination for paving and otherwise improving East and West 
Alley lying northerly of and contiguous to Long and Hickok's Subdivision, the Clerk reported 
no written protests. 

The ~fuyor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were presented. 
RESOLUTION 127087, determining that paving and otherwise improving of East 

and West Alley lying northerly of and contiguous to Long and Hickok's Sububdivision, Res.olu
tion 126632 of Preliminary Determination, is feasible and that lands to be assessed therefor 
will be able to c~rry burden of proposed assessment, also finding and determining that public 
convenience and necessity require proposed improvements, and that Special Assessment Invest
igation, Limitation and r1ajority Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was on motion of Coun
cilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. . . 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, tDne set for hearing on Resolu
tion 126633 of Preliminary Determination for paving and otherwise improving Gaines Street, 
the Clerk reported no written protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were presented. 
RESOLUTION 127088, determining that paving and otherwise improving Gaines 

Street, Resolution 126633 of Preliminary Determination, is feasible and that lands to be 
assessed therefor will be able to carry burden of proposed assessment, also finding and 
determining that public convenience and necessity require proposed improvements, and that 
Special Assessment Investigation, Limitation and Majority Protest Act of 1931 shall not 
apply, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00.o 1 clock A.M. having arrived, time set for continued hear
ing on Street Superintendent's Assessment 2367 made to cover costs and expenses of sewers 
Figueroa Boulevard, Magnolia Avenue, Hornblend Street, Grand Avenue, Bond Street, and Alleys 
in Mission Bay Park Tract,Edwin C. Jeffries, attorney, 1035 Bank of America Building, was 
heard. 

Mr. Jeffries, representing J. F. Nickerson, said that there is merit to the 
Nickerson contention. He said that l1r. Nickerson owns several pieces of property in Mission 
Bay Park, and has a lease on other property. He referred to assessment as $703.00, $804., 
and $802.00 against the leased property.. He said .that lLherE:L.is"ass·essmenf,/,of.$401.22 ... ,,,:.rL 

on Lots 11, 12, 13. He said that ~~. Kersey owns 11, 12~ 13, on which he built the Fox & 
Hounds. He asked to have the assessment reviewed. Mr. Jeffries stated that.Mr. Nickerson 
is assessed 100% more than his heighbor./'He said that 2 lots'are made practically unusuable, 
on account of the installation of Grand Avenue. He said that it makes it almost impossible 
to get into the 6 lots. He passed around pictures to members of the Council. Mr. Jeffries 
requested consideration of sewer having been not properly constructed. He said portion of 
property is unimproved. 

Mayor Dail talked to the City Attorney about equitable assessment. He said 
that if the Council finds it is equitable, the remedy is in court. 

Councilman.Burgener said that this improvement is not unrelated to item to 
come in on the Thursday docket, regarding connecting Figueroa Street to Grand Avenue. (Mr. 

--- Burgener handed in a petition signed by operators of 4 motels requesting change~n connection 
with Figueroa Street and portion of Pacific Highway). He said that while it is not directly 
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related to the sewer assessment, but is somewhat involved. He suggested looking at it. 
He spoke of that proposition as being feasible, but costly. 

Mr. Jeffries said he was appreciative of suggestion. 
Councilman Kerrigan asked what would be accomplished by the delay. He 

said that the Council has to determine if this assessment is equitable, and that it should 
be resolved today. 

The City Engineer showed a map, and explained the property and assessments. 
He said that the Fox & Hounds (motel) put in a connection at its own expense under the . 
street. He said that request was in relation to building a motel to the north, and of 
having to sign an agreement which was considered temporary. He said that the signer did 
protest, that the 3 lots are rather low - about 3 feet below. The Engineer said that the 
lots, although unimproved, are perfectly good. He said there should be only reference to 
3 lots. He said he was not sure about being assessed. Again, he said it was considered 
a temporary connection, although there was no release. He spoke of assessment being only 
1/2 on a portion. 

was built, and 
his property. 
on the edge of 

Councilman Burgener spoke to Mr. Nickerson regarding the La Jolla Motel. 
~~. Nickerson said that he knew nothing of the agreement, until the motel 

ready to open. He told the Counc~l that the sewer came over a corner of 
He stated that he had to sign before hooking on. He repeated that sewer is 
the property; he had to sign, the building was completed. 

Councilman Kerrigan spoke to 11r. Nickerson about his assumption that there 
was sewer available. 

extraneous. 

Mr. Nickerson replied that he did not assume; the sewer was already in. 
The ~ffiyor said there are set rules in the Sewer Department; this may be 

Councilman Burgener pointed out that.the ~eighbor to the south paid all 
the cost (of the sewer., which had been installed). · 

Councilman Schneider told Mr. Nickerson that he had received free sewer 
service for 5 years - except for the connection. He said he felt Mr. Nickerson had not 
much reason to protest. 

Mr. Nickerson said he paid twice to the City; it just got mixed up, and 
he was charged twice. . 

Mr. Jeffries stated that the City Engineer had said that the reason for 
1/2 assessment to the Fox & Hounds was regarding the payment for the previous sewer. 

Mr. Nickerson said that he paid over $1,000 to drain water away - through 
his property. He stated that the City did not pay, but the City did hook in. He said 
he "gave the City the whole works". 

Councilman Kerrigan said that ther-e is a different policy regarding drain 
lines, now. 

Councilman Burgener asked if l1r. Nickerson has to hook into the new sewer, 
now; 

}~. DuPaul answered that i{ the sewer people find that the sewwage backs 
into the property, Mr. -Nickerson will have to connect; what he has now is only a temporary 
permit (to hook onto another line). 

RESOLUTION 127089, overruling and denying appeal of Edwin C. Jeffries, 
presenting J. F. Nickerson, against Assessment 2367.made to cover costs and expenses of 
installing sewers in Figueroa Boulevard, Magnolia Avenue, Hornblend Street, Grand Avenue, 
Bond Street, Alleys in Blocks 16, 18, 19, 31, ·Mission Bay Park Tract shovling resubdivision 
of Blocks 16, 18, 19, 28, 29, 30, 31 and Blocks 40 to 11 inclusive, et al; confirming and 
approving Street Superintendent's Assessment 2367; authorizing and directing City Street Super
intendent to attach warrant thereto and issue it in manner and form provided·by law; dire~t
ing Street Superintendent to record in his office the warrant, diagram and·assessment, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

I 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Assessment 2368 made to cover cost and expenses of installation of sewers in Market Street, 
Pitta Street, J Street and Public Rights of Way,. Resolution of Intention, the Clerk reported 
no written appeals. 

The Hayor. inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
J. A. Sansone said he had no protest, just a question regarding bond assess

ment. He said he understood he is to be billed by the contractor. 
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Mayor Dail explained the procedure to Mr. Sansone. 
Councilman Schneider pointed out that the sewer bonds issued (by vote of 

the people) had to do with main trqnk lines to.serve large areas. 
Mr. SansoQe asked if he ignored the assessment it would be .put on the 

tax bill. ije told of representing 3 persons being assessed. He asked if he can let it 
go on the taxes. 

Councilman Burgener replied that no action heed be taken; the bond for 
the improvement assessment is automatic. 

Asked if he had a protest, Mr. Sansone replied "no protest". 
RESOLUTION 127090, confirming and approving Street Superintendent's Assess

ment 2368 made to cover cost and e~penses of installation of sewers in Market Street, Pitta · 
Street, J Street and Public Rights of Way, Resolution of Intention 120270; authorizing and 
directing Street Superintendent to attach warraQt and issue same in manner and form provided 
by law; directing Street Superintendent.to record in his office the warrant, diagram and 
assessment, was on motion of Councilman.Schneider, seconded by Counci~an Kerrigan, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on Street 
Superintendent's Assessment 2369 made to cover costs and expenses of paving and otherwise 
improving Alley Block_3 La Mesa Colony, Resolution of Intention 121183, the Clerk reported 

written appeal from Mrs. Estella Peale, 'which "!'as presented. 
Councilman Williams moved to overrule the appeal. Motion,was seconded by 

Councilman Schneider. 
The City Engineer reported a 7.8% appeal in which ~ws. Peale had stated there 

was damage to a fence. He said that inspection revealed no damage, so it must have been 
fixed up. 

RESOLUTION 127091, overruliQg and denying appeal of Mrs. Estella Peale from 
Assessment 2369 m?de to cover costs and expenses .of work of paving and otherwise improving 
Alley Block 3 La Mesa Co~ony, Resolution of Intention 121183; confirming and approving Street 
Superintendent's Assessment; authorizing and directing Street Superintendent to attach his 
warrant and issue same in manner and form provided by law; directing him to record in his 
office the warrant, diagram and assessment, was on motion of Councilman Wincote, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

(There were 2 rolls called; 1 on the overruling, 1 on the confirmation). 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Annual Appropriation Ordinance proposed to be adopted for fiscal year 1955-56, Councilman 
Schneider moved to continue the hearing until,this afternoon. 

Eugene T. Ageno, Chairman of the City Budget Committee, for San Diego Tax~ 
payers' Association, 526 Spreckels Building, San Diego 1, read a letter from the Association 
addressed to the Iv1ayor and Council under date of ,June 28, 1955. It had.not.been filed 

with the Clerk, but a mimeographed copy was secured at the end of the hearing. 
M~yor Dail said that it was a good letter. He pointed out that the Mayor 

of Oakland, who had been a recent visitor, had told the Council that the City qf Oakland 
has a $2.37 tax rate; and Oakland has considerable inqustry. ( 

Councilman Kerrigan spoke to Hr. Ageno regarqing reverueri bonds for sewers. 
He said that all 6th Class cities can issue revenue bonds, but that San Diego is prohibited 
from.doing so- except for the water revenue bonds which had been authorized by a recent 
Charter amendment. · · 

Mr. Ageno stated that reference made by Councilman Kerrigan is a quickie, 
which is certainly an understa~ement. 

The Mayor said that he had been corrected by a member of the press, who 
stated that the Oakland tax rate is $2.77; not $2.37, as he had said. 

Co~ncilman Burgener said he wondered about increase, regarding employees. 
Councilman Kerrigan said he had.di~cussed with Leppert· (John Leppert) 

manager of the San Diego Tax Payers' Association, regarding increase in population. 
Mr. Leppert said that there are specific problems regarding growth in the 

outlying areas. He said that an extreme light budget is needed. He said that tax rates 
can't be compared, as such. He referred to that as a great injustice. He told the Council 
that in San Francisco the tax rate exceeds San Diego, but it is the tax valuation which 
determines the tax base. He said that the San Diego tax rate has been up and down. He said 
that industrial people who want to locate here, check the tax rates. 

Councilman Schneider spoke to Mr. Leppert regarding appropriation for 
street repairs, which had deteriorated. 

Hearings (Streets and ~Dnual Appropriation Ord.) 
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Councilman Kerrigan spoke to Hr. Leppert about the rubbish collection 
in Los Angeles (on account of not burning, due to the smog situation). He pointed out 

· to Mr. Leppert that the rubbish collection in San Diego had been imposed upon the City by 
the people. 

1-1r. Leppert said that he will continue to work with the City Manager 
regarding department operations. He said that it is now June 28, and Councilmen have 
made comments regarding proposed changes. He said it would be'appreciated if hearings 
were h.eld earlier. · 

Mayor Dail pointed out that a representative of the San Diego Taxpayers' 
Association sits in with the Council, year around. He said that sending a representative 
to the Council conferences is helpful. 

Leonard R. McNeal, 1824 Torrence Street, spoke of there being no over
all plan. He said that budget making is complicated. He said that it feasible to know 
all the phases in budget making. He said to the Council that each departmen~ is respons
ible for budget making. If each is told, he said, that it has to operat·e from its own 
funds, ways and means would be found to reduce the budget.· He said that the main place is in 
the individual. 

Charles A. Clark II, 3301 Hawk Street, urged the Council to reduce the 
budget by the contribution proposed to the Symphony Society. He said.that the Society has 
failed in securing contributions. He contended that the· City should not subsidize music 
of any kind. 

. Nicholas J. Haering, who said he "is representing thousands of voices in 
the wilderness", was heard. He said that the City has done a wonderful job, has reduced 
estimates, and it looks as if it is on the right trail. He said that the County is doing 
part; the School Board doing the least. He said that he had told the Supervisors that 
the County should reduce its rate 20¢. He said the City should reduce. He stated that he 
is going to keep fighting. He referred to an article that brought out 100 people, to the 
County hearing, but that 65 of them went home as soon as their pet projects had been con
sidered. 

Councilman Kerrigan was excused 

Hr. Haering said the City should quit looking for new sources of revenue, 
which he declared means not decreasing taxes. He said if out and prune •••••• it is growing 
too big. Mr. Haering said the Council should start to red~oe in the grass roots of San 
Diego. He said tb£t he noticed that when he passes out cards to City employees they put 
them in the waste basket, thinking they are going to lose their jobs. He said he is helping 
to solve the $64. tax question. 

Councilman Kerrigan returned 

Mr. Haering continued, by sajing the City ~s going to spend $10.64 every 
second - and explained how he had figured that, and how it was broken down. He spoke of 
request for increase for the School Board.Superintendent, which he said amounts to $64.00 
per day, and which should be kept down. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, this 
hearing was closed (there is to be a second hearing June 30, 1955, at 10:00 A.M.). 

Petition of residents in the vicinity of Heridian and Lemarand Avenues , 
complaining of consta~t standing water in the street - subdivision of Rolando #4, Lots 283 
and 284. 

Councilman Kerrigan moved.to 
There was no second.· 

refer .. the petition to the City l'funa~er. 

As directed by the Hayor, the Clerk called the roll, and the petition was 
sent to the City 1-funager. 

Commu..nication from Harbor Department, by John Bate, enclosing form of agr.ee
ment v1ith George F. Nichol.son, consulting engineer, covering services,.,for fiscal year 1955-56, 
identical to one in ~ffect during past fiscal year - daily compensation of $50.00 plus 
traveling expenses - for approximately 50 days during. the fiscal year, was presented. 

RESCLUTION 127092, authorizing and empowering Harbor Commission to employ 
George F. Nicholson as Engineer Consultant, was· on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 
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Corrnnunication from Harbor Department, by John Bate, enclosing form of 
Agreement for Amendment of Tideland Lease, Amendment 1, modifying existing San Diego 
Speedboat Club lease, was presented. It increa~es land area by approximately 17,000 square 
feet and water area by approximately 5,7000.square feet- rental increased in accor~ance 
with established policy which places it on same rental basis as other bo~t~ng clubs. The 
communication states that amendment conforms in all respects to established Harbor Com-
mission and City Council policy. · 

RESOLUTION 127093, in all respects ratifying, confirming and approving 
Agreement for Amendment of Tideland Lease, Document 515162, with San Diego SPeedboat Club 
of California corporation, Lessee, was on_mo~ion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Communication from Harbor Department, by-John.Bate,.attaching form of 
lease with Tanner Motor Livery, Ltd., covering counter space in Airport. Terminal Building,· 
Lindbergh Field - identical in all respects to lease entered into with Hertz St~tions, Inc, 
was presented. It says term is for 4 years with 2 5-year options to renew; term established 
in order that expiration and rental review dates will-coincide with.Hertz lease. 

RESOLUTION 127094~ ratifying, confirming and approving in all respects, lease, 
Docun1eht 515165, with Tanner Motor Livery, Ltd., a California corporation, as Less~e, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider; seconded by Councilman Williams, a<;lopted. 

Communication from Harbor Department, by John Bate, attaching form of lease 
with United States Navy·- 158,820 square feet on Harbor Drive at foot of Pacific Highway~ 
for parking of automobiles belonging to employees of U.S. Naval Air Station, North Island, 
was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, it 
was continued 1 week - to July 5, 1955. 

. . 
Communication from Harbor Department;·by John Bate, attaching form of lease 

with-Floating Society of Christian Endeavor, Inc, Inc., was presented. Lease covers 12,788 
square feet in Navy Field; used for non-sectarian re;t.igious seryices to persoi).nelof U.S. 
Navy - 5 years with no options and replaces a 5-year lease which expired April 30, 1955 
at rental of $1.00 per year. 

RESOLUTION 127095, in all respects ratifying, confirming ~d approving lease, 
Document 515171, with Floating Society of-Christian Endeavor, Inc.~ a corporation, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

Communication from Harbor Department, by John Bate, attaching form of sub
lease between San Diego Lumber Company and Miller-Gresham Accounting Service, was presented. 
It covers 3 offices at 701 East Harbor Drive, totaling 415 square feet, rental $80.00 per month 
- subject to condition that 5% of sublease rental be paid to Harbor Department during time 
sublease is in effect. 

RESOLUTION 127096, ratifying, confirming and approving in all respect~, 
·.sublease, copy on file in Office of City Clerk as Document 515174 between San Diego Lumber 

Company, Sub-lessor, and Miller-Gresham Accounting Service, Sublessee, was .on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on low bid of The 
Dow Chemical Company for furnishing City's requirements of Ferric Chlorida for 1 year 
commencing July 1, 1955 - prices set out in report - was presented. 

. RESOLUTION 127097, accepting bid of The Dow Chemical Company for furnish:lng 
Ferric Chloride 'for 1 year from July 1, 1955; awarding contract, authorizing and.instructing 
City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant 
to specifications on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Burgen~r, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 
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Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City ~funager on low·bid of 
Los Angeles Chemical Company, Inc. for furnishing 20 tons of Copper Sulphate, Snow 
Crystals@ $12.93 per cwt., or total of $5,172.00 plus State Sales Tax- 3 bids- w.as 
presented. · 

RESOLUTION 12709S, accepting bid of Los Angeles Chemical Company, Inc. for 
furnishing 20 tons of Copper Sulphate, Snow Crystals; authorizing and instructing City 
Manager to enter into and execute contract, pursuant to specifications on file in office of 
City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

~~~ Communication from-Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommending 
approval of Final Map of Lots 32 & 33 Block 12 Tres Lomas (Millwebb Tract), subject to install
ation of required improvements, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127099, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to advertise 
for sealed proposals or bids for-furnishing 500 tons of-Liquid Sodium Silicate for period 
July 15, 1955 through January 14, 1956, Document 51515S, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

~H~ RESOLUTION'l27100, authorizing City Manager to execute, for and on behalf 
of The City of San Diego, contract with Lawrence H. Weber and Ruth B. Heber, Glenn G. 
Miller and Clara E. Miller, for installation and completion of unfinished improvements and 
setting of monuments required for Millweb'Tract; directing City Engineer to present ord
inance establishing-official grades of all streets within the subdivision, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

** . RESOLUTION 127101, adopting Map of Millweb Tract, subdivision of Lots 32 and 
33 Block 12 Tres Lomas; accepting on behalf of the public unnamed easements, and dedicating 
them to public use; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City to endorse upon the map, as 
and for act of the Council, that unnamed easements are accepted on behalf of the public; 
directing City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Board of Supervi~ors of County of San Diego, 
California, was on motion of Councilman ~enson, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C~ Haelsig, recommending 
approval of Final Record of Survey-Map of Lot 15 Gardena Home Tract, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127102, ·approving of filing of Record of Survey Map of Lot 15 
Gardena Home Tract, in lieu of Final Subdivision Map, pursuant to provisions of Section 
102.02.1 of San Diego Muqicipal Code, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Council
man Burgener, adopted. 

Two· communications from'the City Planning Commission, relative to Tentative 
Map of Rodefer Hills, Westward-He Division, were presented. 

The Clerk told the Council that C. M. Rodefer, the subdivider, had requested 
a continuance of 2 weeks. -

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, the 
items were continued 2 weeks - to Juiy 12, 1955 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommending 
suspension of portion San Diego Municipal Code in connection with Tentative Map of Western 
Hills Unit 2, a 116-lot subdivision. of portion of Mission Bay.Heights and. Pueblo Lots ll?S, 
1191 and 1192, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127103, suspending Sections 102.12-S and 102.17-c of San Diego 
Municipal Code in connection·with Tentative ~fup of Western Hills Unit 2, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, ·seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommending 
approval of Tentative Map of Western Hills Unit No.2 for-subdivision of portion of Pueblo 
Lots ll7S, 1191 and 1192, located easterly of Western Hills Unit 1, southerly of portion of 
Clairemont, was presented. It states the Tentative Map is revision of previously approved 
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Tentative Hap known as Clairemont Terrace area. It recommends 12 conditions for the 
approval. 

RESOLUTION 127104, _approving Tentatiye Jl.1ap of Western Hills Unit 2, 116-lot 
subdivision of portion Mission Bay Heights and Pueblo Lots 1178, 1191 and 1192, subject to 
conditions of the Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. -

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommending 
suspension of portion San Diego Municipal Code in connection with Tentative Map of City Heights, 
a 2-+ot subdivision of Lots 47 and·48 Block 105; was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127105, suspending Sections 102.12-4 and 102.17-c of San Diego 
Hunicipal Code in connection with Tentative Map:of City Heights, a 2-lot subdivision of Lots 
47 and 48 Block 105, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. · 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Har~ C. Haelsig, recommending 
approval of Tentative Map for resubdivision of Lots 47 and 48 Block 105 City Heights, 
located at northeast corner of Van Dyke and Nyrt~e Avenue of East San Diego - property in 
R-4 zone, and owner proposes to divide land into.50ft. x 50 ft. and 50 ft. x'90 ft. In 
addition to detailed report, it says that in immediate vicinity are a number of similar 
divisions of corner lots, some considerably smaller in size. It makes recommendation for 
5 conditions. 

RESOLUTION 127106, approving Tentative Map of City Heights, 2-lot subdivision 
of Lots 47 and 48 Blo~k 105, subject to conditions of the Resolution, was on motion of Coun
cilman ~errigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommending 
suspension of portion San Diego Municipal Code in connection with Tentative Map of Clairemont 
Balboa Unit No. 1, a 4-lot resubdivision of Lots 1537 thrOugh 1539 of Clairemont Unit No. 8, 
was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127107, suspending Sections 102.07-5 and 102.17~c of San Diego 
Municipal Code in connection with Tentative Map of Clairemont Balboa Unit 1, was on motion 
of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommending 
approval of Tentative Map of Clairemont Balboa Unit No.1, 4-lot_resubdivision of Lots 1537 
through 1539 inclusive,. at northeasterly corner of Clairemont Drive and Balboa Avenue, 
was presented. It reports property in R-4 zone; petition was approved -recently rezoning to 
C-lA, and service station is proposed on the corner; existing streets are fully improved. 
It makes recommendation for 5 conditions. · · 

RESOLUTION 127108, approving Tentative Map of Clairemont Balboa Unit No. 1, 
subject to conditions of the Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, reco~nending 
approval of Tentative Map for division of portion Pueblo Lot 265 into 2 parcels, on easterly 
side of Knoxville Street between Nashville and Littlefield Streets ·in lower portion of Tecolote 
Canyon area, was presented. It(says property fronts on Knoxville Street but is ppysically 
separated from that street by drainage channel which is a 50-foot easement. It makes 
recommendation for 6 conditions •. 

RESOLUTION 127109, approving Tentative Map of portion Pueblo Lot 265, 
subject .to conditions of the Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Burgener, adopted. 
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Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry c. Haelsig, recommending 
approval of revised· tentative map of Delta Heights Annex Unit 3,-revision of Tentative Map 
previously approved, was presented. It says that the number of lots have·been reduced. 
Recommendation for approval is subject to conditions of Resolution ll$690. 

RESOLUTION 127110, approving revised Tentative Hap of Delta Heights Annex Unit 
3, subject to .conditions contained in Resolution ll$690 which approved the original Tentative· 
~~p, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilm~n Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, reporting 
on Tentative Map proposed to divide Lots l and 2 Block 159 Pacific Beach into 2 parcels 
fronting on Dawes Street, was presented. It reports property consists of 2 25 ft. x 125 lots 
fronting on Diamond Street, on which there is existing residence; property is in R-1 Zone, and 
division would provide parcels of 3100 square feet, considerably below minimum of 5000 square 
feet required for R-1 Zone. For the reasons set out in the communication, it recommends 
denial. 

REDLUTION 127lll, denying Tentative Map for division of Lots land 2 Block 
159 Pacific Beach, in that it does not conform to development-of the area, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

Communication. from County of San Diego, by the County Clerk and ex officio 
Clerk of the Board of Supervisors, enclosing copy of County Ordinance 14$7 (New Series) adopted 
June 22, to become effective July 1, 1955, regarding operation of recreational and educational . 
camps and creating a board of recreation commissioners, was presented. It says that ordinance 
shall become inoperative unless the Council shall adopt a substantially identical ordinance 
within 10 days from effective date. 

RESOLUTION 127112; referring to Council Conference copy of County Ordinance 
14$7 (New Series, adopted June 22, 1955, regarding operation of recreational and educational 
camps and creating board of recreation commissioners, was on motion of Councilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication·from StreetcSuperintendent, approved by· Assistant City Manager, 
recommending approval of petition to "close Calle Banco in Tres Lomas, Map No. 2160, as shc;nm 
on the attached City Engineer's Drawing 5647-B", was presented. It recommends closing, 
subject to filing of Final Subdivision Map of Homesites No. 2. · 

RESOLUTION 127113, adopting recommendation of Street Superintendent, Document 
515211, for closing Calle Banco in Tres Lomas, Map 2160; directing City Engineer to furnish 
description of lands to be .affected and benefited by, and to be assessed to pay costs, dam
ages· and expenses, was on motion of Councilman Schneider~ ·seconded by Counci~an Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

Communication from Civil Service Commission, by Wm. P. Elser, president, 
recommending that the Council adopt, without·change, amended Civil Service Rule X in the 
form submitted, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127114, authorizing and directing City_Clerk to publish or 
cause to be published proposed amendment to Rules of Civil Service Commission in full at 
least once in official newspaper,·at least 10 days prior·to hearing to be held by the 
Council on 21st day of July, 1955, at 10:00 o'clock A.M., Council Chamber in City and 
County Administration Building, Civic Center; and also cause· copy to be posted in three 
public places at least 10 days to date of hearing - amendment set out in the Resolution -
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Harry Warb~~ton, 4717 Maple Avenue, La Mesa, dated 
June 21, 1955, relative to Master Street Plan:,,~ and widening of portion of College Avenue, 
was presented. ·• · 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman. Burgener, it was 
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referred to City Manager. 

** The neXt Resolution was nuinb.ered out of order, although adopted near the 
end of this· meeting. · 

RESOLUTION 127115, accepting deed of James H. Drumm and Anna E. Drumm, June 14, 
1955, conveying Lots 6·and 7 Block 12 American Park Addition; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified copy of Resolution, to the City Properties 
Department for recording when escrow instructions have been complied with, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, second~d by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127116, directing Notice of Filing of Assessment and of time 
ang<~lace of hearing thereof, Assessment 2375, for paving and otherwise improving Olney 
Street, and Felspar Street, Resolution of Intention 117678, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127117, directing.Notice of Filing of Assessment and of time 
and place of hearing thereof, Assessment 2376, for installation·of sewer in 47th Street, 
Aurora· Street, Uvas Street, Market ·street and public right of way, Resolution of Intent·i'on 
121327, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 127118, accepting bid of Griffith Company, a corporation, 
and awarding contract, for paving and otherwise improving Morrell Street, Hornblend Street, 
Emerald Street, Balboa Avenue, Resolution of Intention 124573, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. . 

City Engineer reported in writing that low bid is 7.6% below estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 127119, accepting bid of M. H. Golden Construction Company, 
a corporation, and awarding contract for paving and otherwise improving Electric Avenue and 
Public Rights of Way in Lot 2 Pueblo Lot 1783, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted~ · 

City Engineer reported in writing that low bid is 0.9% above estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 127120, accepting bid of A. R. Kingaard, and awardi~g con
tract· for paving an~ otherwise improving Northerly and Southerly Alley Block 262 Pacific 
Beach, and Easterly and Westerly Alley Block 262 Pacific Beach, Resolution of Intention 124571, 
was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

City Engineer reported in writing that low bid is 15.7% below estimate. 

RESOLUTION 127121, approving plans, drawings, typical cross-sections for 
paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 80 Point Lorna Heights; approving Plat 2736 show
ing exterior boundaries of district to be included in assessment for work and improvement; 
directing City Clerk upon passage of Resoiution·of Intention to file plat in office of City 
Engineer, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Counc·ilman Kerrigan, adopted, 

RESOLUTION ORDERING v~lli\ 127122, for paving and otherwise improving Grand 
Avenue, Jewell Street and Balboa Avenue, Resolution of Intention 126334, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 127123, for paving and· otherwise improving Pynchon 
Street and Ocean View Boulevard, Resolution of Intention 126335, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, secoli.~ed by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDEH.ING WORK 127124; for paving and otherwise improving Alley 
Block C Belmont, Resolution of Intention 126332, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING vVORK 127125, for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 
j9 Ocean Beach, Resolution of Intention 126333, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING ~~RK 127126, for furnishing electric current for lighting 
ornamental street lights located in Collwood Lighting District 1, for 1 year from and includ
ing July 1, 1955, was on7 motion of Councilman 1..-lilliams, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 127127, for grading and sidE?walking Vale 1rJay, 
Bernadine Place, Sharron Place, Trojan Avenue, Orange·Avenue and 54th Street, was on motion 
of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF ·;INT.Et:JTioN· 127128, for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 
33 Fairmount Addition to City Heights, was on motion of Councilman I>Jilliams, seconded by Coun
cilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 127129, for paving and otherwise improving Hugo 
Street, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION .127130, for paving and other>vise improving Tourmaline 
Street, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by CounciL~an· Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERHINATION 127131, for paving and otherwise 
improving Alley Block 80 Point Lorna Heights, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded 
by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

··RESOLUTION 127132, ascertaining and declaring wage scale for paving and 
otherwise improving Alley Block 2l~l Pacific Beach, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, sec
onded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127133, ascertainine and declaring wagescale for paving and 
otherwise improving Quince Street, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Coun
cilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127134, ascertaining and declaring wage scale for paving and 
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otherwise improving T Street, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Curr~11, adopted·. " .. ,.. 

RESOLUTION 127135, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram of property 
affected and benefited by work and improvement on paving and otherwise improving Boston Avenue, 
Resolution of Intention 12231, and to be assessed to pay expenses~· was on motion of Council
man Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127136, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram of property 
affected·and benefited bywork and improvement on paving and other1V-lse improving Alleys Blocks 
222, 223, ~24,· 225, 229,-228, 227, 226, 230, 231, 232, 233, 235 and 236 ¥dssion Beach, Resolu
tion of Intention 121326, and to be assessed to pay expenses thereof, was on motion of Council
man Schneide~, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127137, approving diagram of property affected or benefited by 
work of improvement to be done on installing sidewalks in Tipton Street, Rincon Street and 
E~ng Street, Resolution of Intention 121403, ru1d to be assessed to pay expenses; ~irecting 
Clerk of the City at sa~e time of approval, to certify fact and date thereof, and inMediately· 
deliver diagram certified to Superintendent of Streets, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127138, approving diagram of property affected or benefited by 
work of improvement to be done on paving and otherwise improving Juniper Street, 39th Street, 
Pepper Drive, Sycamore Drive, Marigold Street and Public Right of \flay, Resolution of Inten
tion. 119500, and to be assessed to pay expenses; directing Clerk of the City at same time 
of approval, to certify fact and date thereof, and immediately deliver diagram certified to 
Superintendent of Streets, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127139, approving diagram of property affected or benefited by 
work of improvement to be done on paving and otherwise improving Long Branch Avenue and Spray 
Street, ~esolution-of Intention 119347, and to be assessedto pay expenses; directing Clerk 
of the City at same time of approval, to certify fact and date thereof, and immediately 
deliver diagram certified to Superintendent of Streets, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127140, directing City Engineer to commence·proceedings for estab
lishment of lighting district to be known as Pacific Beach Lighting District 2, was on·motion 
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127141, authorizing Street Superintendent to grant Chula Vista 
Electric Company 60/extension of time for completion of cont~act for installation of ornamental 

day 
street lighting .system for 30th. Street, Upas Street, et al, recomrnendation Document 515037, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127142, granting E. H. Boyer permission to install sewers in 
portions of Eureka Street and· Ruby Street, by private contract; Document 514808, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 127143, granting Benjamin G. Thomas permission to grade and install 
sewer lines iri portion·Guy Street by private contract, under Document 514888, was on motion 
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127144, granting Leonard Johnson permission for paving and other
wise improving portions of Mission Gorge Road and Twain Street by private contract, under 
Document 514889, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127145, establishing parking time limit of 2 hours, between 
8:00A.M. and 6:00P.M., Stmdays excepted: , 

West side of Sixth Avenue between Evans Place and Anderson Plac,e; 
establishing parking meter zone; directing City Manager to cause parking meters to be 
installed and cause parking meter spaces to be designated; authorizing and directing install
ation of necessary signs and markings, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman 'Williams, adopted •. 

RESOLUTION 127146, establishing. parking time limit of 36 minutes, between 
8:00 A.N. and 6:00P.M., Sundays excepted: 

South side of C Street between Eleventh and Twelfth-Avenues; 
West side of Twelf~h Avenue between points 0 and 50 feet south of south 

line of C Street; 
authorizing installation of necessary signs and markings; rescinding any resolution or portion 
of Resolution in conflict, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, secon~ed by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127147, declaring· 11intersection stops: 
Cedar Street and 31st Street, affecting Cedar Street; and 
Elm Street and 31st Street,. 'affecting 31st Street; 

authorizing and directing installation. of necessary signs and markings, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127148, declaring Through Highway: 
Waring Roaq for its entire Iength; 

authorizing_ and directing installation of necessary signs and markings, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

There was listed on the agenda, by request, Resolution authorizing endorsement 
of check to :t-1ission Beach Coaster Co. and City of San Diego. 

The proposed Resolution was 'withdrawn by the City }~nager 1 s office, which 
had reouested that it be listed. .. . . 

Councilman Schneider, secopded by Councilman Ke_rrigan, that item he' referred 
to City Attorney. ..~ 

(Item had been withdrawn, and no papers presented to be referred-although 
motion was made and seconded, and roll called). 

REEOLUTION 127149, authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to advertise 
for 5 consecutive days in official newspaper of the City, sale·at public auction of portion 
Pueblo Lots 299 and 300, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. -

Resolution says that William H. Schmidt, 4562 Euclid Avenue, has petitioned 
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Council to put property up for sale, artd deposited with Property Supervisor $100.00 to 
cover alJ.. costs pertaining to sale, including cost of title· report~ and as guarantee that, 
he wl.ll at the sale bid minimum amount ·fixed by the Council. It states reason for selling 
property is that same is no longer needed for City purposes; value as disclosed by appraisal 
is_ $55,000.00; Council reserves right to reject,any and all bids at public auction. 

RESOLUTION 127150, ~~vin~ penalty imposed by terms and provisions-of con
tract between The City of San Diego and R. E. Hazard Contracting Co~ for widening Alvarado 
Canyon Road, Document 508941 - contract Document 50894:!. - for reasons that City Hanager reports 
that contractor was unable to complete contract due to causes beydnd its control within 
time provided, and that failure to so complete the contract should not impose penalty upon 
the contractor, and that·it is in the interests of the City to waive the penalty, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127151, authorizing City Manager to employ Callahan Bros. to remove 
95 square feet of paving and replace same with 95 square feet of Portland cement concrete 
paving_ at termination of Alley Block 31 University Heights, in Madison - not to exceed 
$61.75 payable from funds appropriated by Ordinance 5341 (New Series) - in connection with 
1911 Street Improvement Act proceedings, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 1~7152, granting Mrs. Hazel Wilson, 344 Copa de Oro Road, 
Los Angeles 24, revocable permit to install and maintain private undergrovnd telephone 
and power conduit under Spindrift Drive from-owner's property: portion P.L. 1285, to · 
San Diego· Gas and Electric Company power pole JP 1925, was on motion of Counc'ilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127153, granting Leon A.· Goodman, 806 ·TUrquoise Street·, San 
Diego, revocable permit to install and maintain private 3/4"·galvanized.iron water main 
in Ticonderoga Street: Lots 17 and 18 Block 4 American Park, 3529·Princeton Avenue, W?S 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

~ RESOLUTION 127154, granting Leon A. Gq_odman, 806 Turquoise Street, San 
lJiego, revocable permit,to install and maintain private 3/4" galvanized iron water line 
under Brandywine Street from owner's property to water main·on Paul Jones Street: Lots 
44, 45, 46 Bloc~ 9 American Park, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127155, ·granting Leon E. Goodman, $06 'furquoise Street, San Diego, 
revocable permit to install and maintain private 3/4" galvanized iron pipe line under alley 
between Princeton and Ethan Allen Streets to City Water Main in' Ticonderoga Street: Lots 
28 and 29 Block 8 American Park, 3624 Princeton Street, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127156, granting John D. Spreckels l~sonic Temple Association, 
3858 Front Street, San Diego, revocable permit to install and maintain. pav.ed.parking area 
and 611 tile sewer lateral - parking lot to be over Uniyersi ty Place betv.reen Masonic Temple 
Association property and sewer lateral to run·in alley·west of property to City sewer at 
alley and University Place: Cleveland Heights, Block 3, Lots 16, 17, 18 and Florence Heights 
Addition Block 6 (Portion) Lot 15, was on moti~n of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Burgener, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 127157, granting Joe Shoon School (National ~ollar Store, Ltd.) 
.929 Market Street, San Francisco, 927 Fifth Aven11e, San Diego, to install and maintain exist
ing underground-basement, elevator and power vault under and across Fifth Avenue in front 
of store building: S·l/2 Lot D, all Lot E Block}44 Horton's Addition, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127158, granting revocable permit to Thomas Ritchie Newsom, 
3635 Reynard Way, San Diego 1, to install and maintain a 1 11 galvanized vJater line under 
and across Curlew Street from owner's to City \~ter line at corner·of Palm and Curlew 
Streets: West portions Lots A, B, C, D Block 320 Horton's Addition, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION l27160,·authorizing and directing City ~1anager to execute for and 
on behalf of The City of San Diego, agreement extending contract between City and Clyde H. 
Bond and Charles J. Sherburne, consultants, dated July 2, 1954, Document 493393 - form of 
agreement filed with City Cler~ as Document 515711, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

~LUTION 127161, granting La Jolla Country Club, Inc. permission to 
conduct public display of fireworks on La Jolla Country Club Grounds, La Jolla, July 4, 
1955, from approxL~tely 9:00P.M. to 10:00 P.M., subject to conditions of the Resolution, 
was on motion of C~uncilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Application of California Rent Car, 507 South Flower Street, Los Angeles 
17, by Don K. Hankey, for certificate of necessity to operate 2 U-Drive Automobiles, 
was presented, together with recommendations from City departments, was presented. 

RESOLUTION-127162, granting application of California Rent Car, 507 South 
Flower Street, Los Angeles, 17,·for operation of 2 11 U-Drive 6-passenger automobiles from 
2521 Pacific Highway, San Diego, subject to conditions of the Resolution, was on motion 
of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127163, authorizing City Attorney to accept $10.80 in full 
settlement of City's claim against Billy Earl Taylor for damage to street barricade, in 
amount of $12.26,_ was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127164, approving claim of vlm. J. Adams, Document 514593,. in amount 
of $5.00; directing City Auditor and Comptroller to draw warrant in favor of wm. J. Adams, 
3736 Bayside Walk, San Diego 8' in full payment, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127165, denying>·claim of DUane H. Hayes, Doctunent 514376, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec-onded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127166, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with 
~ Board of Supervisors of County·of San Diego requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 

67 Rancho Mission of San Diego, together with all penalties and other expenses in 
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connection therewith, be-cancelled; ·and that all deeds to The State of California for delin
quent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to take whatever 
steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation or· taxes and deeds, was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127167, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with 
Board of Supervisors of County of·San Diego requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 2 
in Subdivision of·Pueblo Lot 1209, together with all penalties and o~her expenses in connec
nection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent 
taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he 
may deem necessary to secure cancellation-of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESJLUTION 127168, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with 
Board.of Supervisors of County of San Diego requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 
16 Block 2 Tres- Lomas; together with all penalties and other expenses in connection therewith, 
be cancelled; and that all deeds ·to The State of California for delinquent taxes be cancelled; 
authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to 
secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127169, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with 
Board of Supervi-sors of County of San Diego requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 
9 Block 7 Berkeley Heights; together with all penalties and other expenses in connection 
therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes 
be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may 
deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted.· 

RESOLUTION 127170, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with 
Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 
9 La Mesa Colony; together with all penalties and other expenses in connection therewith, 
be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes_be can
celled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may aeem 
necessary; tc:>~Jsecuf.e].:cancellation·!- ofl_:_;taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 127171, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with 
Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego requesting that all taxes against portion Lot· 
18 La Mesa Colony; together with all penalties and nther expenses in connection therewith, 
be cancelled;- and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes be can- . 
celled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem 
necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Scpne]ider, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127172, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with 
Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 
18 La Mesa Colony; together with all penalties and other expenses in connection therewith, 
be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes be can
celled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem 

~ necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 127173, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with 
Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 
lB La Mesa Colonyj together with all penalties and other expenses in connection therewith, 
be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes be can
celled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem 
necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127174, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with 
Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego requesting that all taxes against portion i~t 
9 La Mesa Colony; together with all penalties and other expenses in connection therewi~h,_ 
be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes be can
celled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem 
necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Counci~~ Evenson, adopted. 

In connection with the next Resolution, the City Manager explained to the 
Council that it has.to do with a 1911 Act proceeding in Rolando. 

RESOLUTION 127175, determining and declaring that·public interest, conven
ience and necessity of The City of San Diego require construction, operation and mainten
ance of public roads across portions Lots 20, 21, 23 and 24 La Mesa Colony; ;and that public 
interest, convenience and necessity demand acquisition of easements and rights of way 
through, along and across property to be used by City for construction of public roads; 
declaring intention of The City of San Diego to acquire easements and rights of way under 
Eminent Doman Proceedings;·directing City Attorney to commence action in Superior Court 
of The State of California, in and for County of San Diego, for purpose of condemning said 
property and acquiring easements and rights of way, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

On motion of Councilman 1ifincote, seconded by Councilman Schneider, the 
next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Wincote, seconded by Councilman Schneider, read
ing was dispensed with by not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available 
for each member of the Council prior to date of final passage a written or printed·copy. 

ORDINANCE 6563 (New Series), establishing grade of. Highland Avenue, 
between southerly line of Olive Street and northerly line of Maple Avenue, was on motion 
of Councilman William~,seconded by Councilman Schneider,·adopted; by follo\dng vote: 
Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, v-J"illiams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Hayo'r Dail. 
Nays-None: Absent-None. · 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, Ord
inance amending·· San Diego Hunicipal Code by adding Section 67.25.1 and repealing Ordinance 
6539 (New Series) Regulating Hater System, introduced, by following vote: Yeas--Councilmen 
Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Hayor Dail. Nays-None. 
Absent-None. 

There being no further business to come before 
the Mayor declared the meeting adjourned at 11:46' o'clock 
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REGULAR MEETING 

Chamber of the Council of The City of·San Diego, 
California, Thursday, June 30, 

1955 

Present--Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail 
Absent---Councilmen None 
Clerk----Fred W. Sick 

l~yor Dail called the meeting to order at 10:01 o'clock A.M. 

Ordinances and Resolutions are recorded on 1-ficrofilm Roll 97. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
continued petition of Ass~ciated Restaurants and Cafes of San Diego relative to permits 
issued to canteen vending/trucks, Harry E. Florentine told the Council that opponents 
have met with Dr. J. B.Askew (Director of Public Health) and Hr. Firestone of the City 
Attorney's Office. · . 

The }fuyor set 15 minutes for presentation on each side. 
Ned Kimball, attorney, said that·recommendations have been worked out. 

He said they are acceptable to restaurant owners, 11-ith 1 more regulation. He said that 
the trucks should have identifying mark. He said that Dr. Askew has stated that it is 

"primarily a policing.situation. Hr. Kimball spoke of need for day-to-day policing, and 
proper identification. He said that in other respects, in detail, opponents have no 
objection - but proponents want this l·more regulation.He said that 14 are licensed, and 
that new ones should be only temporary, and should not be transferred. He told the Council 
that there could be temporary licenses issued for large construction projects, where no 
food establishments near by. He asked if the memo had been furnished to the Council. 

City Attorney DuPaul replied 11 yes" 
(It was not in the Clerk's file, although it may have been distributed 

to members of the Council in Conference). 
Councilman Kerrigan talked to }fr. Kimball. 
The proponents closed their case, and the Mayor invited the opponents 

to be heard. ) 

Robert W. Conyers, attorney; representing Moody's Lunch Service, spoke. 
He said that as to identification of trucks, there is no objection. He said that Hr. 
Kimball had talked about transfer of l:i,.c·enses. He said that recommendation or opinion 
was that there might be a constitutional question regarding there being no transfer. 
He said hJ is willing to discuss that, if the ordinance is drawn. 11r. Conyers said that 
the food vanders are engaged in legitimate business; there is nothing to prevent license 
transfer. 

Ed (Edward J.) Schwartz, attorney, representing Speedy Lunch Service, 
vending trucks, was heard next. He said that his client operates 3 trucks, and vends 
cold items_only; the only hot item is coffee. He contended that they serve a definite 
community'need - especially o~ construction projects. He said that workers have no 
1neans of getting food and coffee breaks, unless they bring lunch and coffee with them. 
He read letters from Essex 1ivire Corporation, and from wha·t was. understood to be Bolenbacher 
& Kelton, Inc. in favor of lunch trucks. Hr. Schwartz told the Council tnat he has petition 
with 1,398 signatures, in favor bf"the vending hrucks, and another of nearly 5,000 signa-
tures. He filed botp with the Clerk. 

Councilman Schneider spoke to Mr. Schwartz regarding his statements. He 
asked if 1-fr. Schwartz 1 s client serves where there are restaurants near by. 

Mr. Schwartz replied that they do so only where restaurants are not near, 
or where it is not convenient for the employees to1 go out. He stated that it is not 
possible to clean up and go 011t, and return in 10/minutes. He stated that the actual oper
ators can say where they go. He said thatcompetition is the exception. 

Heeting convened 
Hearing (on canteen vending trucks) 
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Councilman Evenson spoke to .Hr •. Schwartz regarding routes~ 
l·:i'. Schi'lartz answered that they do not go down the street, and stop to 

seize an opportunity to make a sale. He mentioned others who are in favor of the service. 
Hayor Dail said that the Council recogniz13s the need for the service, 
There was discussion between Councilman Burgener and Councilman Schneider 

regarding comment of Mr. Schneider's that Allied Gardens and Clairemont are .remote. 
l'1r. Schi'lartz stated that the attorney's office says that the vending trucks 

can't be outlawed. He made a request that there be not the requirement for installing the 
small serving slot as had been suggested (apparently by the Health Director). He contended 
that would be unreasonable. He stated that everything sold is wrapped. He s'aid that 
under proposed regulations the trucks are going to be refrigerated. He repeated that the 
slot proposed is too small, and not feasible. Mr. Schwartz told the ·council i~ would·be 
making a monkey and cage arrangement, He said that' space in restaurants is different, in 
that their food is not served ~IT~pped - although passed through an opening~ He stated 
that the trucks serve an average of from 20 to 30; from 200 to 300. Again, he said that 
the regulation is not feasible, or reasonable. He said that requirement would put the 
vending trucks out of business, and that those in operation have a quarrel with that 

, point. He said 'that it is a legitimate business. 

everything. 

The Hayor spoke to :Hr. Sch1.var.tz. about serving other than wrapped items. 
~~. Schwartz said that 2 of the vendors - Moody & Speedy) - already wrap 

Arthur Stake, address not given, told the Council that he represents the 
nindependents 11 • He said that there are 5 other outfits, operating the same as Moody and 
Speedy. He told·of having petitions, which he filed. He said that the main issue is 
the serving slot, which he declared to be a means to eliminate operators from business. 
He said that the.food has always been subject to inspection by the Health Department. He 
said that hot, or un~~apped food is never served. He contended that there is no decency 
in attempting to enforce a 180 11 square slot. 

Councilman Kerrigan spoke to Hr. Stake. 
Mr. Stake said that the only objection is regarding the slot, and the 

transfer of licenses or new licenses. 
Councilman Schneider spoke to Mr. Stake regarding inspection. 
Robert ·w. Conyers, attorney, stated that where kept over night it is 

11 decaled11 by the Health Department. He said that permit can be transferred during work. 
Councilman Schneider spoke to Hr. Conyers regarding his understanding, and 

about who answered his questions. 
Hr. Conyers said that there is a legal .principle involved; it is not like 

taxicabs, but the same as. restaurants. 
Hr. Kimball said that in answer to·Hr. Conyers, the question is clear. 

He said that the Council could cause all to desist, if it is found to be a health problem. 
He said that it is a police item. He stated that if it is found impossible to police, 
the ~ouncil could limit the licenses. He said Mr. Schwartz spoke of being not close 
enough to walk.· He said that permits could be limited to 6 months. He sai~ it is covered. 
~1r. Kimball said that if they cannot.be conducted consonant to health, they have no right 
to be in business. He stated that flies, birds, and customers' hands go in. He said that 
the Council can restrict, if it is a health problem. · 

Councilman Curran spoke to Mr. Kimball, and asked if there have been any 
reported cases of poisoning, attributed to the vehicles. 

Mr. Kimball said he is not aware of any. Hr. said that Dr. Askew and 
parties on both sides have gone over the situation. He said it is a health and policing 
problem. :Hr. Kimball said that if there are no cases the lucky stars can be thanked. · He 
contended that it is a Council requirement to protect the people. He said that the slot 
has been considered in Conference. 

}1r. Schwartz said that the restaurant and tavern say that is is a health 
problem. He told of ci.rculars having been sent out. He filed one: It start~ "Danger 
Danger Danger Yes, Your Business Is In Danger!", and refers to glorified lunch wagons 
in San Diego (perhaps parked right in front of your place); has a statement regarding Los 
Angeles; urging attendance at the hearing held by the Council April 21, etc. 

Councilman Schneider spoke to Mr. Schwartz regarding wrappings. 
Y~. Schwartz replied that it is being done. 
Councilman Burgener said that the business ie legitimate, or not; a health 

hazard, or not. 
Councilman Kerrigan moved to refer the item to conference for preparation. of 

an ordinance on which hearing will be held. 

Hearing (lunch vending 
wagons) 
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Councilman Schneider ·stated that the Council is not trying to legislate 
the operators out of business. 

Councilman Schender seconded C9urtcilman Kerrigan's motion. 
Councilman Williams stated that the Council does not want to ·camp compe

tition; ther.e is only 1 problem - health. 
Dr. Askew, asked for a report, told of having met with interested parties, 

and of having tried to resolve the question. He mentioned having made recommendation to 
the City Manager's office. He reported a difference of opinion regarding the slot, which 
might have to be worked out regarding present and new trucks. · · 

Councilman Williams asked Dr. Askew it it will not increase inspection. 
Dr.· Askew replied that it would be the same type as now. He said'that 

it would be the same as now. He said that equ~pment will be inside, and spoke of some 
in containers, no~ wrapped. 

Councilman Williams asked Dr. Askew if there are sufficient penalties, or 
if he would recommend them, regarding the consumption and the waste around the dispensing 
trucks. 

Dr. Askew sa~d that the Health Department gets calls regarding throwing; 
trucks do increase debris. He mentioned having;pointed out to the City Manager that is 
not a major problem now, but can be if expanded. 

Councilman Williams asked about· right to limit. 
Dr. Askew said that it is for the Council to determine. 
RESOVfTION 127176, referring to Council Conference for preparation of 

ordinance regulating· ·. Canteen Food Vending Trucks, on which hearing is to be held - both 
sides of the issue to be given copies - was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

. . 
The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 

Tentative Map of Grace Manor (recommendation of Planning Commission for denial of 3-lot 
subdivision of portion of Pueblo Lot 1214 was adopted June 16, 1955), communication 
from Planning Commission was read. ·· 

F. Archer Baum, pastor, who had spoken on this subject May 17, 1955, 
appeared, He had Mr. Becker hold up a drawing for the Council to see. Hr. Baum explained, 
~t, passed around another map and pictures of the proposed church. He read a statement in 
support of the Church's request. He s·aid that Atlas Street is not a vital street, and· 
pointed it out on a map. He said that if it is· included in the map, it would still be a · 
dead-end street. He told the Council that there would be adequate streets, from 2 others, 
and that there are relatively few who'would be affected. He told of a development of. 
nearly $200,000 total. He contended that the street plan is not unique; there are many 
similar ones in Clairemont. He spoke about being willing on Beagle and Budd~· He said· 
there are no plans at the present on Lot 3, which has another owner. Mr. Baum·declared 
that there is no reason to hold up "this map". He told of having made request, and having 
signatures on the request. He said that the map should be permitted to go ahead. He 
said that including Atlas as a street, would make it narrow. 

Councilman Burgener asked if there are other areas in the city where the 
grounds are used up. · · 

Harry C. Haelsig, Asst. Planning Director, said that public schools have 
circulation around them. He said that some in town have short, dead~end streets. He said 
that this is an area predicated on streets going through. He repeated.his statements at 
the microphone, as requested by the·Vice M~yor, because some in the audience had been 
unable to hear. He told of problems regarding 3 pigh schools. He said that in the area 
attempt was·made to provide access, and a community plan. He said that there are several 
community plans. · 

Councilman Burgener spoke to Mr. Haelsig about·Budd Street. He asked if 
' it does not allow circulation. 

Mr. Haelsig replied that Budd Street is 56 feet wide, but only 2 blocks long. 
He said that it is shown on the map posted on the· wall - including dedicated streets, pro
posed streets, and zone variances. 

Councilman Schneider spoke to Hr. Haelsig about being in agreement . 
.1'1r. Haelsig replied, "except for Atlas Street; the map on the wall explains 

regarding the streets, and the subdivision maps". 'He identified schools, and the National 
Guard, 

Gregory Becker spoke to Hr. Haelsig regarding "tying in". 

Hearing (Vending Trucks·) 
127176 
He;:~ring (Grace M.::~.nor 
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Mr. Rae~sig said that·it is o~tside; another ownership. He told of there 
being a discrepancy in boundary lines, which will have to be S'ettled in court; the title 
companies will not issue policies. 

Hr. Becker asked if Vista Mesa No. 2 has been approved. 
Mr. Haelsig's reply was 11no". 
Hr. Becker spoke of changes in streets in the plan, adapted to the situation. 
Councilman Burgener said that it has been suggested that the church find 

another place. He·expressed the belief that the ,same objection would be found elsewhere. 
Mr. Haelsig referred to inn~erable opportunities. 

Mayor Dail left the meeting, and Vice I'1B.yor Clair 1-.f. Burgener took the Chair. 

Mr. Haelsig said that there are several other parcels, and pointed them out 
on the map. He said that changes have follow the original plan, so land could be served. 
He said that errors had been found on the 11 t9po 11 • 

Councilman Schneider asked ~~. Baum if the church owns the property. 
Mr. Baum's reply was that it does own the property. 
Vice Mayor Burgener pointed out that the Planning Commission pad objected, 

also, regarding being a proper place. 
11r. Becker said that in the Planning report it says they should try to seek 

loca~ion elsewhere. He said that City-owned property had been recoJmnended. Mr. Becker told 
of having applied twice; both times requests were denied. He stated this is the only suitable 
land available. · 

Mr. Baum told the Council that there had been favorable reaction from 
the community; there are only 60 in the 300-foot area;. 47 out of 51 are a~reeable to_ the 
proposal. 

Councilman Schneider spoke to }~. Baum about the Planning people having 
an obligation to provide for development .of undeveloped area. He said that the Council 
listens to the Planning Commission regarding the entire City - incl11ding the future. He 
said that if petitioners could·persuade the Planning Commission, all right. He asked if 
circulation (of traffic around, and through the property) is vital. 

Hr. Haelsig told of having been requested by many for circulation for serv
ice, police and fire. He said that such lack has proved costly. He said there have been 
bitter experiences. 

Mr. Becker spoke to Hr. Haelsig regarding use by fire trucks. 
Bertrand Comparet, attorney for the church, said that planning is more than 

a 11 T square 11
• He stated that planning for the area is incomplete. He said that the church and 

the school are needed. He declared that they are not the sort of thing that can be banished. 
He told the Council that churches have to be in area where they belong ... He said that cost· 
to the City is going to be small. He said that if. the street goes through, it will extend 
only a slight distance. He spoke of not wanting maximum traffic on every street in a residence 
area. He said Ashford Street is natural for development. He referred to the Code, regarding· 
subdivisions and streets. He contended that it is not a principal street; not necessary. He 
said that it' is not as beneficial as a church and a school. 1·~. Comparet· stated that juvenile 
delinquency has become too big a problem for public schools. He repeated, that the proposal 
is more important than the street. 

for variance. 
Councilman Williams asked if there were any protests at the time of request 

Glenn A. Rick, City Planning Director, said that there was no hearing on a 
variance. He said that the burden was on the part of setting aside. He said that he does 
not take the narrow vie1.v, that ~'~. Comparet would have the Council believe. He spoke of not 
having tried to set out any property for a street. He said it might be necessary to acquire 
property to the east. He said he is not arbitrary, or telling the petitioner to go to City 
property. 

Mr. Becker said that it is not the purpose to criticize the Planning Department 
and Planning Commission, but petitioners are within their rights where there is no serious 
interference. 

~.!I'. Comparet contended that it is not right, as 1·fr. Rick says, to pick a site. 
He said that whatever is picked; there will be objections. ·He said that part of the plan 
is that when a site is selected, there is need for variance. He said that it needs to be flex
ible. 

hearing closed. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, the 

Councilman Schneider spoke of being impressed by usefulness ·and need, and 
the betterment. He said there are no protests from neighbors. 

Hearing (Grace Hanor) 
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Councilman Schneider moved to overrule the Planning Cornmissjon. 
·City Attorney J. F. DuPaul pointed out that the Council has acted on 

this matter once, after having been submitted by the Planning Commission. He said it 
should be referred back to the Planning Commission. 

Councilman Schneider moved to refer the item back to Plannipg Commission, 
for re-study and re-submission. Motion was seconded by Councilman Williams •. 

was made. 

Vice~J<fayor. Burgener said that he is in sympathy; it is in his district. 
Mr. DuPaul said that the proper action is as he suggested, and a~ motion 

Councilman Kerrigan said that it is a question 
Co)llffiission, or approving the map. He said that proper: .. guestion 
the subdivision is before the Planning Commission. 

of sustaining the Planning 
regarding re-opening of 

Mr. Rick pointed out that a Tentative l-fap is not binding. He said if 
it is anticipated the Planning. Commission is going to go along .••••• 

The roll was called, resulting in 
RESOLUTION 127177, referring back to the Planning ·Commission the Tentative 

Map of Grace Manor, a subdivision of portion of west half of Pueblo Lot 1215·, heretofore 
denied by the Council on recornmendation of the Planning Cornmission, and on which hearing 
was held this date, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted, ·by folloWing vote: Yeas~-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Curran, Evenson. 
Nays-Councilman Kerrigan. Absent--Mayor Dail. 

The hour of 10:00 o 1 clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
appeal of John W. Percival, Dr. Chester D. Tanner & Sidney G. Evans, owners, and Oscars, 
Inc., lessees, from decision of Board of Zoning-Adjustment in denying request to construct 
sign with zero setback from front property line, where 6-foot setback is required, at 1825 
Pacific Highway, Lots 7, 8, 9 Block 284 Middletown, Zone C - the Planning Com@ission's 
Finding of Fac~s was read. 

Bob Peterson. (Oscar's) said that appeal was denied on basis of there 
being "no unusual circumstances". He declared that they do exist. He had photographs, 
and pointed to a building on the corner, and a Budweiser sign. He told the Council 
that with those, it will be almost impossible to see the proposed sign. He-spoke of wanting 
to put a sign almost opposite the telphone pole. He said it would harm no one, but would 
help the petitioner. He said that the self s~_rvice (gasoline station) has a·tremendous sign. 

Vice Mayor Burgener, and Councilman WiLliams spoke to Hr. Peterson, who 
pointed out the sign on a drawing. He said that only opposition was from Robbins and from 
Vinyard. 

Councilman Williams asked Mr. Peterson if he receives approval, he is willing 
to guara~tee to move. 

City Attorney J. F. DuPaul spoke of there having been similar agreements, 
but some are trying to take advantage of their permits. He told of havirig been required 
to give ~otice to some to observe setbacks. He stated that many times when they try to 
force, they have to go to court. 

l-fr. Peterson asked if ¥~. DuPaul was referring to the property across 
from the Marine Base. 

I-~. DuPaul's reply was that it is ~he plan to widen the whole thing. 
Glenn .A. Rick, City Planning Director, said that variances have been 

granted only on agreements oy owner of the sign and owner of the property (to move them 
at no e~pense to the City, if required. 

Henry Landt, member of the Board of Zoning Adjustment, pointed out on 
a drawing. He said that building pylon is there now. He contended that the sign can 
be placed where it will not be obstructed. He asked when i.t is a sign, and when a structure. 
He pointed out that this proposed sign is 65 feet high - not a sign; a structure with a sign. · 
He told the Council that a building out to that point would be denied. He stated that he 
has no complaint, if the sign is set back; there is room on the property where it can be 
s~en~ 

}·~. Peterson spoke to .Hr. Landt about the Kellar variance.· 
Hr. Landt stated ·that the contractor made a niistake, so a variance was 

asked for. He said that Tops (restaurant) post is on the 6-foot line. 
·Councilman Schneider asked if there is the setback observed, the sign 

can be erected. 

Hearings 
127177 

Mr. Ri~k's reply was "yes". 
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There was discussion between }w. Peterson and several regarding size, 
height, and location. ' 

¥~. Peterson told the Council that the sign was designed by the man 
who designed the building. 

Hr. Peterson·said that the Tops sign is close to the sidewalk. He said 
he paid a man to design 11 the whole thing" . 

. Councilman Schneider pointed out that there are 100 feet - lots of room. 
Councilman Williams said he felt the City is remis$ in trying to tell 

operators what kinds of signs they should have. He said there should not be too much 
disagreement,_if owners agree to remove them when needed. ·He said that the building on 
the southeast corner would cause perhaps less interference, if the sign were moved a little 
away. 1-fr. Williams said this puts the City in t)ie position of telling the operator he can 
sell hot dogs, but not hamburgers. / 

~fr. Peterson stated that he is willing to the signing of an agreement 
(to move, when necessary) • 1 · 

Councilman Schneider referred to one photographr_,_· as having been taken 
from the center of the street. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by CGUncilman Evenson, the 
hearing was · closed. · 

RESOLUTION 127178, overruling and denying the decision of the Board of 
Zoning Adjustment in denying application of J'ohn 1;J •. Percival, Dr. Chester D. Tanner, 
and Sidney G. Evans, owners, and Oscars, Inc., lessee, to construct a·sign with zero setback 
from the front property line, where a 6-foot setback is required, op Lots 7, 8, 9 Block 
284 Hiddletown, in Zone C - at 1825 Pacific 'Highway - _gra:ptmg··appeal .. from·:said~JdeniahF\ 
subj'ect .. to 'C_onditions to;be~·worked-olit by.'tfie··City Attorney, was on motion 'of Councilman 
Williams; secondedby Councilman Evenson, adopted; by the following vote: Yeas--Councilmen 
Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Curran, Evenson. Nays-Councilman Kerrigan. Absent-Mayor Dail. 

Councilman Burgener, addressing several individuals seated in the audience, 
stated that "dancing is in the budget (in the Park & Recreation), tentatively approved". He 
said that it will not come up before 2:00 o'clock today. 

The hour of 10:00 o'~lock A.H. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
appeal from the decision of the Board of Zoning Adjustment in granting condition variance 
to the Hunicipal Code - to Walter A. and Velma Cro'uws - to erect sign on a pole, behind 
the 6-foot setback line, Lots 3, 4, 5; 6 Block 279 ~.fiddletown, 223 5 Pacific Highway, in 
Zone C - Robert L. Jackson _(president, Harbor 1·1otors) · appeared. Hr. Jackson told the Coun
cil that he represented himself and Hr. Grouws. 

Councilman Schneider told Nr. Jackson that he is entitled to 5 feet. 
Glenn A. Rick, .City Planning Director, said that 5· feet is a permissi~le 

overhang over public property line. He said the question is regarding the base of the sign. 
Councilman Schneider said that only 2 1 611 encroachment is wanted. 
~. Jackson showed pictures, and said that he wants to line up -vrith exist

ing signs on his own property. He said he agrees to move, -vmen required. He told the Cotm
cil that he wants to replace, and move. Then, he showed a l.;1rge drav.ring ol' the proposal. 

Councilman Kerrigan pointed out a photograph, _and a superimposed picture. 
He referred to imposing a burden regarding moving, on accounting widenine; Pacific Highway. 
l·fr. Kerrigan said that the Council is actually imposing a hardship when it grants these 
requests. He said he is not opposed to signs. 

Mr. Jackson said that if Pacific Highway is widened, the sign would still 
have to be moved if it is 6 feet back. 

Councilman Kerrigan and Mr. Rick both said "no". 
~. Harper (who is with a Neon Sigh Co.) asked "why a setpack"? 
Councilman Schneider replied that it is so the State v.ron' t have to buy 

structures v.rhen it widens the high>vay. He said there are no obstructions. 
Hr. Jackson and Hr. Harper both said uyes". 
Counciln1an Williams said that Councilman Kerrigan is confused regarding· 

the location where the picture was taken. He showed other pictures. 

Hearings 
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Councilman Kerrigan said there is the question of setting do'\lm rules; 
abiding by and breaking them. He stated that the City should say that on Pacific Highway 
it will grant the setback variances, if those"interested agree to remove. 

Councilman v\filliams spoke of trying . to induce business into San Diego. 
He said on that account, maybe the policy should be reviewed. 

Councilman Kerrigan spoke to CounciL~an Williams regarding concern over 
policy of granting zone variances. He told of past activities regarding zone variances 
coming to the Council - as today. He spoke of a setup having been made for this purpose, 
and of powers having been given. Mr. Kerrigan said that the Council is getting back in 
same old rut. He said that people give time for this purpose, serving without pay. He 
moved to overrule the appeal. . 

Councilman Burgener said that this is a subject for Conference. He said 
it would be proper to review it in conference. 

Councilman Schneider moved that the appeal be denied, and that ~he Council 
uphold the decision of the Board of Zoning Adjustment. · 

Councilman Curran said that the .Council is in the position of being incon
sistent (it had granted the appeal on the hearing just preceding this· one). He spoke of hav
ing established a pattern, and of having had stipulations. He said the Council should be 
consistent and grant them all, or put back all of them. 

Councill:r.an Schneider disagreed with Councilman Curran. He said that this 
is a d:U'ferent situation. He said he can't understand why 3 1611 would improve business. 

Councilman Burgener said that Mr. Jackson can asked for a continuance of 
1 week on the hearing. He said it has been 'indicated that the Council will deny the appeal. 

On motion of Councilman Evenson, ·seco~ded by Councilman Curran, the hear
ing was a continuance of one week. 

Nr. Jackson asked what would be gained. 
Councilman Schneider said it has been indicated that th7 appeal will be 

denied. 
The roll was called, and the appeal continued 1 week. 
~~. Jackson continued to speak, after ac~ion. Others continued with the 

discussion, also. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Council~man Schneider, the 
Council determined ·.to take~a;recess a:t/:.l2:30~~until:.2::00· o:•·clock P.M. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, the time sei for hearing on 
Annual Appropriation Ordinance for 1955-1956 - C6unci~ Williams asked the Chair if 
a motion would be entertained to recess at 12:30. (It was at this point that. the reference 
to recess that action thereon was taken). 

Councilman Burgener, in the Chair as Vice Mayor, said that now is the time 
/ to speak.' 

Dorothy Gering, 2010 Beryl Street, and a delegation-favoring dancing in 
the Recreation Department, appeared. 

Councilman Evenson said the women have said that the City ~hould people 
the Recreation department . 

. Mrs. Gering stated that rumours had been heard that there would be oppo
sition· to the dance program. She said that it should be carried on, with the other pro
gram of helping the children. She stated that 3,000 persons are affected in the Recrea
tion aepartment's dance program. 

The Vice Mayor asked how long the program has beed in effect. 
Les Earnest, Budget Officer, said since "before he joined.-the City". 
Councilman Williams asked if there is support for all forms of dancing 

given by the Recreation department. He "Said that there has been objection to tap dancing. 

Gering. 

off. 

Hearings 

Mrs. Gering asked why tap dancing had been objected,to. 
Councilman 1villiams referred to it as a specialized form. 
Mrs. Gering said they could not teach swimming and tennis. 
There was continued discussion between Councilman Williams and Mrs. 

Councilman Evenson asked Mrs. Gering asked where she would cut swimming 
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Mrs. Gering replied that she would not cut it off. 
Councilman Evenson said there is the problem of a tax rate, and just 

where to stop. 
Councilman Curran asKed Mrs. Gering if she knew how much the activity 

costs. 
~ITs. Gering said no; but it is worth what it costs. She spoke of the 

terrific productions given at the Balboa Bowl _ 
Councilman Schneider asked how much the Park and Recreation costs~ He 

qnswered his own question: $2,510,000.00. He said that·some mothers like dancing, some 
vocal lessons. He said that 100 things should have been done, 10 years ago. He pointed 
out that the City is not picking on any group. 

Mrs. Gering said that curtailing of expense should not be done at the 
expense of children. 

. Vice Mayor Burgener said that the general phyolsophy is to.maintain 
the service of last year. 

Councilman Curran said that in June people are in here in behalf of their 
favorite activities, while in November they come in for cutting taxes. 

Hrs. Gering said that recreation is for all; it can't be helped if the 
people .don't take advantage,of what is offered • 

. The Vice Mayor thanked 1-:Irs. Geringer for her presentation. 
The City Nanager s~id he vra.s informed-that othei· groups were here, but that 

they had left. He said that when the Council recesses, this hearing should be left-open, 
in case others want to appear. · . 

Nicholaus J. Haering told the Council he has been studying the budget 
from the taxpayers' point of view. He said he had been told it would require 3 teachers 
(presumably for the dancing program). He said that small leaks sink big ships. Hr. Haer
ing said that the tax rate, and the. City, are.in danger. He said that this activity will 
not stop juvenile delinquency. He contended that the women should help hold down taxes. 

The hearing continued, after the recess. 

On motion of.Cduncilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Evenson, the 
Council took a recess at 12:32 o'clock Noon, until 2:00 o'clock P.M. 

Upon reassembling, at 2:0l.o'.clock P.M., the roll call showed the fol-
lowing: 

Present-Councilmen Schneider, Curran,· Evenson, :Hayor Dail 
Absent--Counci1rnen Burgener, 1--lilliams, Kerrigan 

The hearing on the Annual Appropriation Ordinance was resumed. 
Councilman Burgener entered 

Stanford Steinbeck, First Vice President of the Fine Arts·Society, read 
a prepared statement. He told of the building committee working on a $500,0~0 wing - of 
which $50,000. has been committed with the balance to come soon. He told of plans to 
build a Wing on the other wise, and of things to be installed. He said they will be 
along the same lines of the present building. He showed an idealized drawing,,prepared 
by Wm. Templeton Johnson, the original architect for the existing b~ilding. 

Councilman Kerrigan entered 

Mr. Steinb.eck told of having the neucleous pf one of the greatest col
lections west of the Mississippi. He stated that there will be one.of the finest 
buildings in any park. He spoke of the capable director, and capable president. He 
outlined request for $7500. for paying of salary of the director, instead of portion 
as formerly; $5,004 a year for the Asst. director and curator; new position of secretary 
to the director and asst. director, $3924; $3780 for bookkeeper-accountant; $2226 for 
admission attendant, now paid by the Society; $3306 for Gallery technician, now paid by the 
Fine Arts Society; $3552 for custodian, instead of $3228. The increase requested is 
$11,928, according to Mr. Steinbeck. He told the Council that the Fine.Arts Society 
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pays for some out of its own budget for things not under contract with the. City. He 
related the i!lcreased public· interest, both in attendance and finances. He said that 
whatever held is possible will be a real boost. He thanked the City. 

Councilman Williams entered during. the presentation by Mr. Steinbeck 

~~s. Frank March, president of the Fine Arts Society, thapked the Council 
and Mr. Steinbeck. 

John Leppert, Manager of San Diego Taxpayers' Association, stated that 
new things had been presented today. He told of being opposed to a stable tax rate theory. 
He· said that it is the function of the City to establish its needs - then let the rate fall 
where it may. 

Mayor Dail _told Mr. Leppert that it is not the the policy. to have a stable 
rate. 

Mr. ·Leppert said that an· informed public is a public easi·er to deal with. 
He said that for some years the rate was ~~1.95. He spoke of the City looking to the pub
lic if the·amount derived was the amount required~ or to even off. He said that if taxes 
must go up, these are tough times regarding growth of the City. He told of the sales tax 
having gone into Capital Outlay last·year; .otherwise the rate would have gone up. He said 
the situation is easier to deal with, if it is known what is needed. He referred to morn
ing discussion about things about which it is not knolin how they will turn out. He spoke 
of there may.being sewer revenue bonds, ~~. Leppert mentioned being aware of the Harbor 
bonds raise.· He. said he can't be sure today how it will affect the City tomorrow. He said 
it may be poor economy for the future. Mr. said that the Association has endorsed bond 
issues in the past, and has taken into account that it will take more money. He asked to 
consider this year the expenditure - instead of for the future. He said an informed public 
will understand •. 

Councilman Schneider spoke to ~tr. Leppert about having a good case, but 
that he_(Leppert) does not have the telephone calls about up-and-down rates. He said that 
the City can help taxrayers, if the rate is generally the same - even when others come. 

Outlay. 

Mr. L~ppert discussed with Councilman Schneider calls about tax rates. 
There'was further discussion between the two. 
Councilman Schneider said that the City will never catch up .on the Capital 

Mr. Leppert said that the Council has not discussed if it desires a sales 
tax for Capital improvement~ He said that it is a step in the right direction, taken care 
of earlier. 

CounciL~an Williams said.that Mr. Leppert has presented an intelligent case, 
but then he beca~e rather inconsistent. · 

Mr. Leppert spoke to Councilman Williams. 
Councilman Williams said that this morning there was a start with plans·; 

several things have to be done. He declared that he did "not come doWn to raise taxes 11 ;

Councilman Burgener spoke to Mr. Leppert regarding severe fluctuations. He 
said there is no need to put aside necessary projects. 

}~. Leppert spoke to Councilman Burgener regarding the government coming 
in, etc. He said expenses may change in a year or 2. 

· Councilman Kerrigan said that if the Council follows through, there would 
be a fluctuating budget. He said that Hr. Leppert wants to hold it within the ability to 
pay - and revenues. ·Mr. Ke-rrigan said that it may not be ideal, but if the theory had been 
followed in the past, the City would not have the problems today. He said he is conscious. 
of the citizens expecting more a~d more good services. 

Councilman Evenson said he is not afraid of a fluctuating tax rate. 
Nicholas J, Haering said ·that the Council is on the right track: watching 

little things, little frills; dancing ladies, and art things. He contended that little 
items on every page could be taken. He advocated returning government to the people, 
instead of people to the government. He urged eliminating frills. 

The Mayor, after ascertaining that no one else· was present to be heard, 
declared the hearing closed. 

Petition of La Jolla Motel, Fox & Hounds Motel, Rancho 101 Hotel, South
war.d': Ho Motel, was presented. 

It asks for changes in the present street plan: 
l. Figueroa Street, originally planned as 4-lane boulevard equal entrance 

onto Grand Avenue that is being given to Bond Street; 
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2. That dividing strip on Pacific Highway from Grand Avenue to Magnolia 
Street be removed, giving cars opportunity to turninto motels; 

3. That left turn into Pacific Highway from Grand Avenue is necessary 
to give drivers opportunity of getting on Pacific Highway to go north - otherwise traffic 
going east on Grand Avenue .must continue on downtown. · 

John F. Nickerson (La Jolla Motel), spoke of asking for change in the City 
street plan. 

The petition was read to the Council by the Clerk. 
The City Manager said that the matters have been studied, having been brought 

in by Councilman Burgener. He said the Council will probably •~nt to look at it in Confer
ence, regarding the cost, etc. 

Councilman Burgener said that Blom (E. W. Blom, Asst. City Manager) had a 
study. 

The City Manager said it is mostly cost-traffic problem. 
Mr. Nickerson said'that Figueroa has been proposed to be closed. He 

contended that would eliminate being able to get to the motels. 
Councilman Burgener spoke about Highway 101 having be·en re-routed; Grand 

Avenue is m1der construction. He said that are about a million dollars in motels that 
can't be reached. 

Councilman Kerrigan said the item has to go to Conference. 
Councilman Burgen~r said that time is of the essence. 
Al Horton, of Rancho 101 Motel, was heard, next. He said that service 

station is hurt also. He spoke of need·for left-turn at Grand Avenue. He said.that 
when drivers see they don't turn around, and come back. He told·of guests rarely staying 
more than l to 3 days. He said thatwhen drivers get to the 101, they can't.inake a turn. 
He said that theyhave to go to town, and won't come back. He said that 1..0% to60% go 
by all the motels; and select what they want. He said now this is serious. Mr. Horton· 
spoke of a $1,250,000.00 investment in.motels alone. He spoke of motels on the east •••• 
4 motels are practically out of business, with the traffic going south. He said the sit
uation needs to be studied. He agreed that if the cost is too much, it is out of the 
question. · · 

RESOLUTION 127179, referring to Council Conference petition of Motel Owners 
along ~acific Highway north of Grand Aven~e in Pacific Beach, requesting changes in pres
ent street plan, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted. 

Report of Purchasing ·Agent, with City Manager's approval, for acceptance 
of bid·of 0. 0. & R. E. Haurer for Glass Covering·of Plywood Skiffs@ $107.75 each- total 
of $21,119.00 (sole bid) - continued from June 23, 1955, WaS presented. 

RESOLUTION 127180, accepting bid of 0. 0. & R. E. Maurer for Glass Cover
ing of Plywood Skiffs; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to 
enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant to specifica
tions on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, aqopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, with City .JI!.tanager 1 s approval, on low bid of 
Hudson Equipment Company for furnishing 1 Asplundh Chipper for Public Works Department (add
ition to Motive Equipment; .. $3297.00 plus tax- 4 bids -was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127181, accepting bid of Hudson Equipment Company for furnish
ing 1 Asplundh wood chipper; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Man~ger to 
enter into. and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant to· specifications 
on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council
man Williams, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, reporting on low 
bids for furnishing 17,500 Board Feet of Lumber: · · 

(a) Dixie Lumber & Supply Co~ $1;000.82 plus Sales Tax; 
(b) Frost Hardwood Lumber Co. $1,689.21 plus Sales Tax; 
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(c) American Products, Inc. $233~73 plus Sales Tax; 
(d) San Diego Lumber Company 101.85 plus Sales Tax; 
(e) Sullivan Hardwood Lumber Co. 

164.64 plus Sales Tax. 

Councilman Evenson announced that he was not voting on Resolutions 
127182, 127183, 127184, 127~85, 127186 which follow: 

RESOLUTION 127182, accepting bid of Dixie Lumber & Supply·Company for 
furnishing lumber (as shown in detail in the Resolution; awarding contract, authorizing and 
instructing City Manager .to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego con
tract pursuant to specifications on file in office of·Purchasing Agent, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, s.econded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127~83, accepting bid of American Products, Inc~ for furnishing 
lumber (as shown in detail in the Resolution) awarding contract, authorizing and instruct
ing City ~·1a.nager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pur
suant to specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded qy Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127184, accepting bid of San Diego Lumber Company for furnish-
ing lumber (as shown in ~etail in the Resolution) awarding contract, authorizing and instruct
ing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pur
suant ,to specificatiors on file in office of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted • 

. . , . RESOLUTION 127185, accepting bid of Frost Hardwood Lumbe.r Co. for· furnish..:. 
ing lumber (as shovm in detail in the Resolution) awarding contract, authorizing and 
instructing City ~~nager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego con
tract pursuant to specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127186, accepting bid of Sullivan Hardwood Lumber Co. for furnish
ing lumber (as shown in detail in the Resolution) awarding contract, authorizing and instruct
ing City ~~nager to enter into ~d execute on behalf of The City, of San Diego contract pur
suant to specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Report of Pu.rchasing Agent on low bid of Tele-Fire of California, Inc., 
for furnishing and installating Fire Detection System in Fine Arts Building, Balboa Park, 
$2,698.00 - 3 bids ~ was presented~ 

RESOLUTION· 127187, accepting bid of Tele-Fire of California, .Inc. for 
furnishing and installing Fire Detection System in Fine Arts Building, Balboa Park; awarding 
contract, authorizing·and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of 
The City of San Diego, contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of City 
Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent on low bid of Larson Bros~ Plastering Co., 
for repairs to buildings (plastering exterior) in Municipal Frontier Project, alternate 
proposal $12,679.00 (33.5% above the estimate) - 2 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127188, accepting bid of Larson Bros. Plastering Co., for repairs 
to buildings (plastering exterior) in Jviunicipal Frontier Project (on alte.rnate proposal); 
awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Jl~nager to enter into and execute on 
behalf of The City of San Diego, contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of 
City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Counciil~n Williams, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agept on lo.v.r bid of National Steel and Shipbuilding Corp., 
- for furnishing 1 - 1800 gallon Water Tank for Public Works, Shops & Equipment Division @ 

~pl,048.03 including State Sales Tax :. 3 bids - was presented. 
RESOLUTION 127189, accepting bid of National Steel and Shipbuilding Corpora-

Reports (purchasing) 
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tion; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Hanager to enter into and execute 
on behalf of' Tne City of San Dieeo, contract pursuant to specifications on file in office· 
of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Hanager, on low bid of 
Sequoia Landscape Company, Inc.- for landscaping and installation of sprin .. lder system at 
north end of Kellogg Park - $11,980.60 - 2 bids, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127190, accepting bid of Sequoia Landscape Company, Inc. for 
landscaping and installation of sprinkler system at north end of Kellogg Park; awarding 
contract, authorizing and directing City Hanager to enter into and execute on behalf of 
The City of Sa.11 Diego, contract pursuant to plans and specifications on file in office 
of City Clerk, was on motion of Council!nan Evenson, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent on low bid of H. H. Peterson for construction 
of sanitary se1..rer in lvinnett Street, closed, Federal Boulevard and Lot 25 Encant_o Heights 
No. 2 - $1561.80 - 4 bids, was presented. 

· RESOLUTION 127191, accepting bid of H. H. Peterson for construction of 
sanitary sewer in Winnett Street, closed, Federal Boulevard and Lot 25 Encanto Heights No •. 2; 
awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City }~nager to enter into and execute on 
behalf of The City of San Diego, contract pursuant to plans·and specifications on file in 
office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Even.son, 
adopted. 

R~port of Purchasing Agent· on low bid of AlE. Riley, Inc. for· construction 
of sidewalks on Clairemont' Drive, Ute Drive, V.Taco Street and Dakota Drive - $10,002. 51 - 4 
~ids, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127192, accepting bid ·Of Al E. Riley, Inc. for construction of 
sidewaLks on Clairemont Drive, Ute Drive, Waco Street and Dakota Drive; awarding contract, 
authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of 
San Diego, a contract pursuant to plans and specifications on ~ile in office of City Clerk, 
was on motion of Councilman Williams,seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, with City Nanager's approval, on low bid. 
of Balboa Oldsmobile for furnishing 2 High Speed cars for Police Department@ $2,082.87 ea., 
plus $240.30 per car for extras, plus Sales Tax; and 1 - 4 door Sedan for Chief of Fire 
Department @ $2,403.27 plus extras @ $128.61 plus State Sales Tax, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127193, accepting bid of Balboa .Oldsmobile for furnishing 
2 patrol cars and 1 4-door sedan - all.as per detail in the Resolution - was on motion of 
Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, with City Manager's approval, on low bid 
of San Diego Burglar Alarm Company for installation of burglar alarm system in Fine Arts 
Building, Balboa Park ~ $1,345.00 ~ 1 bid, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127194, accepting bid of San Diego Burlar Alarm· Company for ·' 
installation ofburglaralarm system in Fine Arts Building Balboa Park; awarding contract, 
authorizing and instructing City }~nager to enter into-and execute on behalf of The City of 
San Diego, a contract pursuant to plans and specifications on file in office of City Clerk,. 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, with City Hanager's approval, on_low bid 
~· of Sequqia. Landscape Company, Inc. for remodeling· and extension of eXisting. sprinkler system 

at Dana Landing and on Tierra del Fuego - $6,599.34 - 3 bids, was presented. 
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RESOLUTION 127195, accepting bid of Sequoia Landscape Company, Inc. for re~ 
modeling and extension of existing sprinkler system at Dana Landing and on Tierra del 
Fuego; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City ~1anager to enter into and execute 
on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant to plans,and speGific.ations on file· in· 
office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127196, approving plans and ·specifications for furnishing all 
labor, material, tools, equipment, transportation and other expense necessary or incidental 
for installation of traffic signal and safety lighting systems at intersections of 2nd 
Avenue at C Street, and at Kettner Boulevard an~ B Street, pocument 515619; authorizing and 
directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors calling for bids, was on motion 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 127197, approving plans and .specifications for furnishing all. 
labor, material, tools, equipment, transportation and other expense necessarcy or incidental 
for improvement of Sunset Cliffs Boulevard from Adair Street to Hill Street, Document · · 
515618; authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors calling 
for bitls, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

· RESOLUTION 127198, approving plans and specifications for furnishing all 
labor, material, tools, equipment, transportation and other expense necessary or inciden~al 
for construction of Los Penasquitos Creek Bridge and approaches, Document 515616; authorizing 
and directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors calling for bids, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127199, approving plans and specifications for furnishing al~ 
labor, material, tools, equipment, transpor~ation and other expense necessary or incidental 
for construction of storm drain in "B 11 Street between Second Avenue and Tenth Avenue; in 
Fourth Avenue between 11B11 'Street and Ash Street; in Ash Street between Fourth Avenue and 
Fifth Avenue, Document 515617; authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice 
to contractors calling for bids, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Council
man Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127200, authorizing and directing ~chasing Agent to advertise. 
for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing Ambulance Service for 3 years, beginning August 
1, 1955,·Document'515651, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127201, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to purchase 
from Automobile Club of· Southern California 106 Street Guide Signs installed, at total of 
$1,462.35 including· State Sales Tax, was on motion of Councilman 'Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adop~ed. 

The next item was· brought up under unanimous consent, at· the end of the 
meeting, but numbered at this point due to the 'many departments and individuals who had 
to be notified. 

RESOLUTION 127202, confirming appointment by the City ~nager of R. R. Stone 
as Acting Treasurer of The City of San Diego, to serve until such time as the Treasurer of 

---r- the City is appointed and qualified, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Williams; adopted. 
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Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommending 
suspension of portion San Diego Hunicipal Code in connection vlith Tentative Map of Riviera 
Villas, a 2-lot subdivision of Lot·5 Block 5, was presented •. 

RESOLUTION 127203, suspending Section 102.17-c of San Diego Municipal 
Code in connection with Tentative Map of Riviera·Villas, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Comn1unication from Planning Commission,. by Harry c. Haelsig, recommending 
approval of Tentative Hap for division of Lot 5 Block P Riviera Villas, into 2 parcels 
fronting on Novara Street and Piedmont Drive, subject to 4 conditions, was ·presented. It 
says proposed lo.ts are 6383 and 7002 square feet, respectively, while adjacent lots vary 
from 8100 to 12,000 square feet in area;- adjacent streets of Novara Stree.t and Piedmont 
Drive are fully improved. · 

RESOLUTION 127204, approving Tentative Map of Riviera·Villas, a 2-lot 
subdivision of Block P, Lot 5, sUbject to conditions of the Resolution, was on motion. 
of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning. Commission, by Harry C. Haels.ig, recommend
ing by vote-0f 4 to 2 that Tentative Map for division of Lot 1 Block 22 North ~hore High
lands into 2 parcels-170f-t. x 125 ft. and the other approximately 133 ft. x 125ft., 
was presented. Accompanying -the file were several Ci-ty departmental communications anq 
vrritten protest from property others~ The report says that traffic engineer recommended, 
because of steepness of grade·20.l5%, construction of driveway near crest of the hill 
would create a traffic hazard, and that Loring Street is presently fully improved with .a 
28-foot pavement. Also was pres.ented request of Florence Riford to continue. 

Byron B. Reinemund told the Council that he had been authorized to 
represent property owners in Block 22 and in the block to the north. He told of having 
been present before the Planning Commission at time -the reques-t to divide .• the property 
had been considered, bu-t fhat I1rs. Riford (who owns the property) was not. The request 
for continuance had anote on it written by the Clerk that r1rs. Riford had requested a 
hearing on .July 14. Hr. Reinemund told of having agreed to 1 continuance before -tpe 
Planning Commission. He spoke of having learned yesterday of reques-t to take the item 
off from today 1 s agenda. He asked that it be disposed of at this tline. 

Councilman Kerrigan said that if the Council sustains the Planning Commis
sion, there is no-thing to prevent the property owner from putting up the proposal again 
tomorrow. 

The l'-1ayor ·read to the Council the letter from Mrs. Riford. 
Mr. Reinemend stated -that there are 10 property owners in opposition to 

~ws. Riford's proposal, and of already having been put to considerable trouble on account 
of her request. He mentioned both having been heard before the Planning on June 15. 

· Councilman Kerrigan pointed out that this is· not a hearing. 
On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider,. the 

item was continued to the meeting of Thursday, July 14, 1955. · 

Communication from the City Hanager reporting on conununication and 
petition regarding improvement of Torrence Street between Keating and Pringle, was pre-

. I • 

sented. It says that althqugh communication indicates that 5 of the 8 property owners 
on th€ street are _in favorfof the improvement, the City Engineer's office advises that it 
is signed by owners of only 45.8% of the property frontage - 60% minimum established by 
Council policy, and 51% required by 1911 Improvement Act. It·· recommends that petition· 
be filed. · 

RESOLUTION 127205, filing recommendation of City Manager, Document 515655, 
adopting it, filing petition for improvement of Torrence Street between Keating and Pringle 
Streets, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted •. 

Public notice relative to ·cooperative Beach Erosiqn Control Report on 
Survey of Oceanside, Ocean Beach, Imperial Beach, and Coronado, San Diego County - Corps 
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of Engineers, U.S. Army,·office of Division Engineer, ·south Pacific Division, 630 Sansome 
Street, San Francisco 11, Qalifornia, ·dated 24 June 1955, :was presented. The notice is-· 
signed by William F. Cassidy, Colonel, CE, Division of Engineers. Included are 4 plats, 
known as 11Plan of Improv." for the .4 areas. 

The City Manager tqld the Council the item could be referred to him. 
On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, the 

papers were referred to the City Manager. 

Corrummicat:ion from Mr:=..and Mrs. F. A~ Lodge, 1944 Chalcedony Street; Pacific 
Beach, dated June 24, 1955 ,. tr.ans:rh.i:tt±ng•'c6.py,·of article printed in Point Newsweekly, June 9, 
1955, was .Presented. The article referred is entitled 11A Home Buyer Speaks: Country Club 
Park-Lake Park Runaround?" The article relates unhappy experiences in buying a lot, ~nd 
sub§equent events having to do with changed sites, etc. It is 11 By Lois Lodge". · 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, it wa~ 
filed. 

Communication from Raymond N. Harter, 2048 Third Avenue, San Diego, dated 
June 28, 1955, complaining , and making suggestion for immediate improvement to "our wonder
ful, but deplorably dirty, peaches", was presented. It relates, particularly, condition 
caused by dogs running on them. 

. On motion of Councilman Schneider, s~conded by Councilman Evenson, it was 
referred to the City Manager. 

· C_ommunication from La Jolla Town Council, Inc., dated· June '-28, 1955, signed by 
Millard W. Smith, president, was presented. It puts the Town Counci~ 6n record favoring 
development of recreational facilities on Torrey Pines Mesa, and adoption of plans into 
master plan of the City. It says that they need not encroach on present area of Torrey Pines 
Park. It favors 2 18~hole golf courses on the-Meda, providing Torrey Pines Park can be 
exempted from any of the development. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, it was 
referred to the file of other items set for hearing on July 12, 1955. 

Communication from 0. W. Cotton, 524 B Street, San Diego l,·June 28, 1955, 
forwarding copy of h~s letter to Direct0rs of San Diego Downtown Association, with further 
statistics and information and some suggestions for additional off-street parking, was pre-
sen ted. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, it was 
filed. 

RESOLUTION 127206, adopting Budget for improvement of certain 1-fajor City 
Streets in The City of San Diego, and approving MemorandUffi·of Agreement for Expenditure of 
Gas Tax Allocation for Major City Streets, Document 515777, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted-. 

(Robert Whitson had asked earlier that he be notified when the Washington 
Street gas tax item comes beforethe Council. It was included in the Nemorandum of Agree
ment adopted above. As a result, telephone calls were made 6/29/55 by A.M.W., to.his 
son- Mr. Whitson is in the east). 

. RESOLUTION 12720?, extending agreement for maintenance and· repair of_ 
radio equipment for police and fire protection and public safety generally with Fallbrook 
Volunteer Fire Department on August 19, 1954, Document 496498 - for 1 year beginning July 
1, 1955, schedule of·monthly unit charges as set forth in the Resolution, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilrilan Kerrigan, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 127208, extending agreement for maintenance and repair of 
radio equipment for police and fire protection and public ::;afety generally with City· of 
Coronado entered into August 19, 1954, Document 49649.6 - for 1 y~ar beginning July 1, 1955, 
schedule of monthly unit charges as set forth in the Resolution, was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127209, extending agreement for maintenance and repair of 
radio ·equipment for police and fire protection and public safety generally with City·of· · 
El Cajon entered into August 19, 1954, Document 496497 - for 1 year beginning July 1, 1955, 
schedule of monthly unit charges as set forth in the Resolution, was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 1~7210, extending agreement for maintenance and repair of 
radio equipment for police and fire protection and public safety generally with City of· 
Chula Vista entered into August 19, 1954, Document 496494 - for 1 year beginning July 1, 
1955, schedule of monthly unit charges as set forth in the Resolution, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127211, extending agreement for maintenance and repair of 
radio equipment for police and fire protection and public safety generally with City of 
National City entered into August 19, 1954, Document 496499 - for 1 year-beginning July 
1, 1955, schedule of monthly unit charges as set forth in the Resolution, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerri~an, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127212, extending agreement for maintenance and repair of 
radio equipment for police and fire·protection and public safety generally with County 
of San Diego entered in~o August 19, 1954, Document 496495 - for 1 year beginning July 
1; 1955, schedule of monthly unit charges as set forth in the Resolution, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTIPN 127213, granting revocable permit to ~fubel Rosso, 4336 Univer
sity Avenue, San Diego, _tQ install and maintain private 411 sewer lateral and 3/411 water 
service under University Avenue from owner's property to City water and sewer mains in 
Alley Block 198 City Heights: East 35' Lots 25, 26, 27, and east 35' of southerly 15' Lot 
28 Block 198; subject to conditions of the-Resolution, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127214, granting revocable permit to· James H. Porter and· 
Irene M. Porter, ·P.O. Box 576 Old San Diego Station~ San Diego 1, to install and maintain 
private 1 11 galvanized water line under Orange Avenue and owner's property 'from State High
way #395: easterly 301' of southerly 14~ .• 06 1 Lo.t 48 Highlands Kearney Ivlesa, except southerly 
5'; subject to conditions of the Resolution, '-'TaS on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127215, granting revocable permit to D. P •. Asquith, 4006 
University Avenue, San Diego 5, to install and maintain temporary asphalt cement drive--
over and across Hission George Road in front of owner's property: southerly 100 1 Lot 1 Block 
46 Grantville and out lots; subject to conditions of the Resolution, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopt·ed. 
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RESOLUTION 127216, granting revocable permit to L. D. Kennedy, 1086 
Archer Street, San Diego 9, to install and maintain·a retaining wall and steps over and 
across Archer Street in front of 1086 Archer Street,·San Diego: Lots 25 and 26 Block 10 
Honte Villa; subject to conditions of the Resolutiorjl., was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

·RESOLUTION l27217,·granting revocable permit to Elmer James Colborn and 
German Struiksma, 3865 Delta Street, San Diego, to install and maintain private 1 11 galv. ' 
water line over, under and across Eta Street from owners' property to water main in 
42nd Street and Eta Street: Lots 11 and 12 Block 6 Nordica Heights No. 2; subject to con
ditions of the Resolution, was on motion of Councilr11an Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 

' Burgener, adopted. 

RES) LUTION 127218, granting revocable perrlli t to· John F. Kolb, 3ll~3 Russell 
Street, San Diego 6, to install and maintain cleared area for automobile turnaround over 
and across Russell Street in front of owner's property: Lot 12 and North 20 1 Lot 11 Block 
147 Roseville; subject to conditions of·the Resolution, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127219, granting revocable permit to Allie'd Properties, 
David L. 'Vv'hite, Executive Vice P:c:-esident, 420· Taylor Street; San Francisco 2, California, 
(care Paderewski, Mitchell & Dean, architects, 521 B Street, San Diego 1) to install and 
maintain underground power conduit under and across Alley Block 224 back of owner's property: 
Lots 10, 11, 12 Block 224 Pacific Beach; subject to conditions·of the Resolution, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127220, granting revocable permit to C. H~ Rodefer, San Diego, 
to install and maintain fill between Blocks 537 and 546 Old San Di~go, over and across 
Hortensia Street north of dl.il de ~~con Hort~nsia Street; subject to conditions·of the 
Resolution, vvas on motion of' Councilman Williams, seconded by Council1nan Curran:, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127221, approving Change Order 1, May 13, 1955, Document 515675, 
issued in connection with contract between The City of San Diego and E. P. Watson for construc
tion of drain at Rosecrans and Evergreen Streets, contract Document 513205; changes amounting \ 
to increase in contraot price of $135.00, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Proposed Resolution authorizing City Manager to execute lease with 
Edward Ohler, Edward LoNell Ohler, and VJ'illiam G. Ohler, for concessions for sale of 
of refreshments and other articles of merchandise at locations within parks or recreat.ion 
centers under terms and conditions set out in fornr of lease, was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, s'econded by Councilman William~,-;_it 
was continued 1 week- to July 7, 1955. , 

RESOLUTION 127222, authorizing and empowering City Manager to execute, for 
and on behalf of the· City, 1ease with V'Jillis H. Allen of portion of Pueblo Lot 1280 easterly 
of Torrey Pines Road, for 5 years beginning July 19, i955, rent.al $50.00 per year, for 
grazing of horses and/or cattle only; terms and conditions set forth in Document 515798; 
real property has value of $1,500.90 as disclosed by report of last appraisal n1ade by 
Au.ditor and Comptroller, leased for reason that City will derive revenue not otherwise 
obtainable, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 
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RESOL~~ION 127223, authorizing City Attorney to settle the$50.00 claim 
of F. H. ~'lard, Document.'514666 for $25.00; authorizing and directing City Auditor and Com
troller to draw. v.rarrant in favor of F. H. Ward in amount of $25.00 in full settlement of 
the claim, was on motion of Councilman \"lilliams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127224, authorizing Paul Beermann, Director of vfater Department 
of The City of San Diego, to attend meeting of California Flood Control Conference, in Sac
ramento, California, Thursday, June 30, 1955, also meeting of State Board of Water Resources, 
Sacramento, Friday, July l, 1955; authorizing inc11rring of all expenses necessary in connec
tion with the trip, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted. 

The next item was·numbered out of order, by request: 
RESOLUTION 127225, accepting deed of F. L. · Hdfechen and C. Bell 1·1cNechen, 

June 14, 1955, conveying portion 'of Park Addition, Blocks l, 2, 3 and 29th Street (Closed); 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together vri th certified copy of Reso
lution to City Properties Department for recor~ing when escro:v1 instructions have been complied 
with, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Counciln~n Burgener, adopted. 

The next item was·numbered out of order by request: 
RESOLUTION 127226 '· accepting deed of Betty Gene l\fathews, June 14, 1955, 

conveying Lots 3, 4, 45, 46, 47 Block l Park Addition; authorizing and directing City Clerk 
to transmit deed, together with certified copy of Resolution, to City Properties Department 
for recording vjhen escrow instructions have been complied w"i th, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127227, accepting Quitclain1 Deed executed lOth day of June, 
1955, by Tooley Hotels, Inc., a corporation, (Care Albert Steinbaum, San Diego Hotel, San 
Diego) quitclaiming all water mains and appurtenant structures constructed for its use, 
located in public streets' rights of way, high,"fays and. public places' either within or 
without subdivision n&~ed College View Estates Unit No. 2, being subdivision of portion 
Lot 67 Partition of Rancho Hission of San Diego; authorizing and directing City Clerk to 
file deed, together with certified copy of Resolution for record in office of County 
Recorder, was on motion of Councilman ~lilliams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

F.ESOLUTION 127228, accepting subordination agreement, executed by Gene L. · 
Noser and G1.zyndoline Moser, beneficiaries, and Union Title Insurance and Trust Cornpany, 
trustee, June 18, 1955, subordinating all their right, title and interest in and to portion 
Block 11 N11 Burlingame, to right of way and easement for earth fill purposes heretofore·con
veyed to The City of San Diego; authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, 
t~gether l."fith certified copy of Resolution,· to City Properties Department for recording when 
escrow instructions have been complied with, was on motion of Councilman vfilliams, seconded -
by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127229, accepting subordination agreement, executed by First 
National Trust and Savings Bank of San Diego, beneficiary, ru1d First National Trust and 
Savings Bank of San Diego, trustee, June 14, 1955, subordinating all right, title and inter
est in and to portion Lot 33 Block l Walker's Addition, to right of way and easement for 
storm drain purposes heretofore conveyed to The City of San Diego; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to file deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together w"ith 
certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Wiiliams, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. 
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( RESOLUTION 127230, accepting subordination agreement, executed by The Pru-
dential Insurance· Company of America, beneficiaries., and Union Title Insurance & Trust Company, 

·trustee, April 26, 1955, subordinating all their right, title and interest in and to portion · 
Lot 7 Block ~9 Roseville, to right of way and easement for street purposes heretofore conveyed 
to The City of San Diego; authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together 
with. certified copy of Resolution, to City Properties Department for recording when escrow 
instructions have been complied with, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Burgener, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 127231, accepting deed of K.C.B.Q., March 30, 1955, conveying 
easement and right of way for street purposes in portion Lot 1$ La Mesa Colony; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, 
together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127232, acc'epting deed of Ethel C. Boyd, June 1.3, 1955, conveying 
easement and right of way for street purposes in portion Lot $ La Mesa Colony; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, 
together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127233, accepting deed of Timothy D. Parkman and Elizabeth Ann 
~. Parkman, March 30, 1955; conveying easement and right of way for street purposes in por
tion Lot 1$ La Mesa Colony; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in 
office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman CUl·ran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127234, accepting deed of Timothy D. Parkman and Elizabeth Ann 
R. Parkman, March 30, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for street purposes in portion 
Lot$ La Mesa Colony; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 'deed for· record in office 
of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127235, accepting deed of J. C. Vandiver and Lois 11. Vandiver, 
May 7, 1955, conyeying easement and right of way for street purposes in portion Lot 7 Block 
99 Roseville; authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified 
copy of Resolution; to City Properties Department for recording when escrow instructions·have 
been 'complied with, was on motion of Councilman Schneider·, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted~ 

RESOLUTION 127236, accepting deed of K.C.B.Q., IJiarch 30, 1955, conveying 
easffinent and right of way for street purposes in portion Lot $ La IJiesa Colony; authorizing· 
and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego Colinty, 
together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127237, accepting deed of Robert H. Van Kirk, June 23, 1955, 
conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in portion of Lot 19 La Jolla Hills; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed·for record in office of Recorder of San 
Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 127238, accepting. deed of· Edward J. Balcer and Frances S. Balcer, 
·william M. L.oeltz and Luetta M. Loeltz, June 20, 1955, conveying easement an~ right of way 
for sewer purposes in portion Pueblo Lot 1775; authorizing and directing Cit~lerk to file 
deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of 
Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran:, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127239, accepting deed of Thomas H. Messer, June 23, 1955, 
conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in portion Lot 23 La Jolla Hills; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of Recorder of San 
Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127240, accepting deed of Grady A. Thompson and Joyce L. Thompson, 
Hay 10, 1955, conveying easement and right of •·my for sewer. purposes in portion Block 85 
Villa Tract, La Jolla Park; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in 
office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127241, accepting deed of Gilbert S. Hardie and Isabel Hardie, 
June 21, 1955, conveying easement and'right of way for storm drain p1rposes in portion Lots 
38 and 39 Block 21 Fairmount Addition; ~authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed.for· 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

· RESOLUTION 127242, accepting deed of Irving W. F~e and Joyce Caseman 
Frye, June 10, 1955, conveying easement and rlght of way for storm drain purposes in portion 
Lot 33 Block 1 Walker's Addition; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for 
record in office of Recorder o~ San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127243, accepting deed of Frederick W. Braubach, Jr., Hay 27, 
1955, conveying easement and right of way for storm drain purposes in portion Lots 22 and 23 
Block 10 Middletown Addition; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in 
office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127244, accepting deed of-Albert Henry Wotton, April 27, 1955, 
cinveying easement and right of way for storm drain purposes in portion Lots 6, 7, 8 Block 
~05 Hiddletown; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127245, accepting deed of Union Title Insurance and Trust Com
pany, June 7, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for storm drain in portion Lot 8 
Block 205 Hiddletown; authorizing and directing City-Clerk to file deed for·record in office. 
of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion 
o~ Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127246, accepting deed of Harold R. Mosley and Florence E. Hosley, 
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and Florence E. ~1o.sley, Hay 2, 1955,' conveying easement and right of way for earth fill 
'purposes in portion Block 11N" of Burlingame; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of 
Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127247, accepting deed of Lulu May Hauser, May 3, 1955, conveying 
portion Lots 6, 7, 8 Block 205 Middletown; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified·copy of 
Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127248, accepting deed of Narmco, Inc., ~y 24, 1955, conveying 
portion Pueblo Lot 1199; authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together 
with certified copy of Resolution, to City Properties Department for recording when escrow 
instructions have been complied with, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Burgener, adopted. · 

Deeds from McMechen and from Mathews were numbered out of order, and are 
shown earlier in minutes for this meeting. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Williams, the 
next.ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Btirgener, 
ing in full was dispensed with by vote of not less 

as available for consideration of e·ach member of the 
en copy. 

seconded by Councilman Williarils, read
than 4 members of the Council. There 
Council prior to day of passage a writ-

ORDINANCE 6564, appropriating $13,200.00 from Capital Outlay Fund, for 
landscaping a~d installing spr~ler sy9tem in ~ellogg Park, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener seconded by 6ouncilman Williams, adopted, by follo~·ng vote: Yeas--Councilmen Burg
ener,Wiliiams,Schneioe~~Kerri~~n,Curran~~e~son,Mayor.Dail. ays-Nsn~A Absent-NQne

1 
rL_ 

ORDJ:NAf\JCE b)5) ,New ::>erles;, apprbprlatlng <jj>.Ll,OO .uv .from Caplta vut-
lay Fund of The City of San Diego, for construction of sidewalks on Clairemont Drive, Ute 
Drive, Waco Street and Dakota Drive, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Burgener; adopted, by.followirig vote: 'Yeas--Councilmen: Blirgener, Williams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Hayor Dail.·Nays-None. Absent-None. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councinnan Burgener, it was 
introduced. 

On motion of Councilman vvilliams, seconded by Councilman Williams, read
ing in full was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There 
was available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day of passage a 
written copy. 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, the next 
ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, reading 
in full was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 mewbers of the Council. There was 
available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day of passage, a writ
ten copy."· 

ORDINANCE 6566 (New Series), appropriating $1,800.00 from Capital Outlay 
Fund for construction of sanitary sewer in Federal Boulevard at Winnett Street, was on motion 
of Councilman Currari, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted, by follovling vote: Yeas-
Councilman Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. 
Absent-None. · 

127247 - 127248 
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On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
Ordinance amending Section 83.01.1 of San Diego Municipal Code concerning Pedestrian Use 
of Wabash Boulevard between Thirty-Second Street and Landis Street, was·introduced, by the 
following vote: Yeas-Councinnen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, 
Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. · 

The City Mariager requested, and was granted·unanimous consent to present the 
next Resolution, not listed on the·agenda: 

RESOLUTION 127249, approving rules and regulations proposed by Adminis~ 
tration Building Control Committee of The City of San Diego and the County of San Diego; 
under date of June 21, 1955, for parking on the north and south lots of the Civic Center by 
officers and employees of The City of San Diego and of the County of San Diego, Document 
515880 on file in office of City Clerk; authorizing··and directing each and every department 
head of The City of San Diego to take such steps as may be necessary to have such rules and 
regulations fully enforced; provided, however, that Resolution shall be of no binding effect 
or f9rce unless similar action with respect·to same rules and regulations has been taken by 
Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, was on motion of Councilman ·Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Resolution says that Administration Building Control Committee of The City 
and The County has drafted proposed rules and regulations; the Council is of the opinion that in 
interest of people of The City of San Diego it is advisable to approve and adopt such rules 
and regulations with concurrent consent and approval of Board of Supervisors of County of San 
Diego. 

The City Manager requested, and was granted unanimous consent to present the 
next Resolution,_ not listed on the· agenda: 

RESOLUTION 127250, authorizing a member of the Civil Service staff to go to 
Sacramento, California, for conducting oral examination for Associate Civil Engineer; authoriz
ing incurring of all expenses necessary in· connection with the trip, was on motion of Counciln1an 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

The City 1~nager requested, and was granted unanimous consent to present the 
next Ordinance, not listed on the agenda: 

· On motion of· Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, the 
next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion·of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Counciln1an Kerrigap, read
ing was dispensed with by not less than 4 m~nfuers of the Council. There was available for 
each member of the Council a written or printed copy prior to day of passage. 

ORDINANCE 6567 (New Series), amending Article 6 Chapter II of San Diego 
Municipal Code by amending Sections 26.60 through 26.71 Creating and establishing regulations 
for the San Diego City-County Camp Commission, and repealing Ordinances 2639 (New Series) 
27 59 (New Series) and 2988 (New Series), was on moti:on of Councilman Schneider, ·seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan; adopted, by following vote: ·yeas--Councilmen Burgener, Williams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

The Hayor declared the meeting adjourned, o'clock P.H. He4announced 
the Council would go into Conference immediately • 

j_3 C;l: 
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RIDULAR MEETING 

Chamber of the Council of The City of San Piego, 
California, Tuesday, July 5, 

1955 

Present~Councilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, l~yor Dail 
Absent--Councilman Burgener 
Clerk---Fred W. -Sick 

At the request of the Mayor all·stood for the invocation·given·by the 
Reverend Arthur V. Huntley, Trinity C,hurch, the new president of San Diego County· Minis-
terial Association. · 

Hinutes of the Regular Heetings of Tuesday, June 28, 1955, and of Thurs
day, June 30, 1955, were presented. 

On motion of· Councilman ·williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, they 
were approved without reading.. They v1ere signed by the Mayor. 

Resolutions and Ordinances are recorded on Hicrofilm Roll 97 

The Purchasing Agent reported in writing on bids received Friday; July 
1, 1955 from 5 bidders for improvement of Calle Del_Oro and La. Jolla Shores Drive, under 
1911 Act. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded_by Councilman Kerrigan, find
ing was made that bids had-been opened as reported. -By the same_moti,on i;.hey were referred 
to the City Manager and City Attorney for report and recorrunendation. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, the tine set for hearing on 
proposed annexation of territory described as 11Rancho Hills South11 , the Clerk reported 
no written protests. 

The City Manager explained the history, _and said 11 it is all right11 • 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to protest 
No ·one.appeared to be heard, andno protests were filed. 
On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, Ordinance 

approving annexation to The City of San Diego of certain uninhabited territory in the County 
of San Diego, State of California, known and designated.as "Rancho Hills South", and which 
territory shall be added to The San Diego·Unified School District, was·introduced by the 
following vote: Yeas-~Councilmen Williams, ·schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor 
Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Burgener.-

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Resolution of Intention 126626 for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 332 Choate's 
Addition, and 32nd,Street, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone ~as present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and·no written protests were presented. 
On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Williams, pro

ceedings >vere referred to the City Attorney for Resolution Ordering \fork. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Resolution of Intention 126627 for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 128 Subdiv
ision of Pueblo Lot 1157 for 1-1annasse and Schiller· and Block 128 San Diego Land and Town 
Company's Addition, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 

Meeting convened 
Hinutes approved 
Heport on 1911 Act bids 
Hearings 
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No one appeared to be heard, and·no written protests were presented. 
On motion of Councilman· irlilliams, seconded by Councilman Evenson, pro

ceedings were referred to the City Attorney for Resolution Ordering Work . 
.///. 

/" 

The hour of 10:.00 o 1 clock A.l-1. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Resolution of Intention 126628 for paving and otherwise improving Delta Street, the Clerk 
reported that no written.protests had been received. 

T'ne Hayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were 'presented. 
On motion of Councibnan Curran, seconded by Councibnan Schneider, proceed

ings were referred to The City Attorney for Resolution Ordering ~vork. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Resolution of Intention 126629 for paving and otherwise improving Morrell Street, the Clerk 
reported no vvri tten protests. 

T'ne 1-fuyor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and'· n·o written protests were presented. 
On motion of Coi.mcibnan lJilliams, seconded by Councibnan Schneider, pro-

ceedings were referred to the City Attorney. · 
(Later in the meeting action was reconsidered. All is shown here, to 

keep the i tern together). . 
A man, who did not identify himself, asked about the grade. 
The previous action vras reconsidered, on motion of Councibnan Curran, 

seconded by Councibnan Hilliams. 
The City Engineer told the man who asked the question, that those details 

can be ascertained in his· office. 
No protest was made. 
RESOLUTION 127251, continuing hearing on proposed improvement of ~.forr.ell 

Street, between southerly line of Pacific BeachDrive and southerly line of Grand Avenue 
-Resolution of Intention 126629 - until 10:00 A.H., Tuesday, July 12, 1955 - lvas on motion 
of Councilman '\rJilliams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

T'ne hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Resolution of Preliminary Determination 126728 for paving and other1vise improving Alley 
Block 6 Ocean Bea·ch, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The :r-1ayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were presented. 
RESOLUTION 127252, determining that paving and othervrise iinproving Alley 

Block 6 Ocean Beach, R.esolution 126728 of Preliminary Determination, is feasible and that 
lantls to be assessed will be able to carry burden of proposed assessment, also finding 
and determining that public convenience and necessity require proposed improvements, and 
that Special Assessment Investigation, Limitation and Hajority Protest Act of 1931 shall 
not apply, v.ras on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilm:m irJilliai11S, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.H. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Resolution of Preli.minary Determination 126729 for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 
7 R6sevtlle Heights, Bangor Street, Akron Street, the Clerk ~eported_no protests. 

The Hayor inquired jf anyone was present to· be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no vvritten protests were presented. 

,I On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Evenson, Resolu-
tion ofF easibility was adopted. (It "l'las not numbered, inasmuch as there v1as a subsequent 
reconsideration). 

R. R. Farmer appeared, and asked·to be heard. 
On motion of Councibnan Kerrigan, seconded by Counciln1an E?chneid.er, action 

was reconsidered. 
Hr. Farmer, 3363 Trumbull, told of having signed the petition for the paving. 

He said that since having built, erosion has undermined a stone wall on Lots 16 and 17. He 

Hearings 
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told of having looked at· the Engineer's plans, and that proposal had been explained to him.
He said that neighbors to the back and to the sides had hoped the City vJ"Ollld bring the alley 
up to grade. 

The Engineer· a·sked Hr. Farmer to go to his office for details on the 
grade, 

Councilman Kerrigan asked if there is a grade change. 
The City Engineer replied that there is not. . 
Councilman Ker1.;.igan said that if 'there .is a change of grade it would cost 

the City about $300.00. .. . 
The City Engineer said that the contractor "can scrCJ,tch aropnd a little" •. · 
Mr. Farnier continued, .sayirig . the lot is no\v about grade. He spoke of 

being in favor of. the: improv:ement, but does no~ want to have to use a r:amp to get into 
his property; 

Councilma'n Kerrigan said there could be a majority protest, based on 
the information Hr. Farmer seeks. 

Councilman Williams said this gentleman (~rr. Farmer) has taken the time 
to come .dm.m and ascertain the grade .. He said that to protest· .later (on the Resolution 
of Interitioil he,g,ring) w:ould be niore costly .. 

. . . 'RESOLUTION 127253,- continuing hearing on· proposed improvement of Alley 
Block 7 Roseville Heights, Bangor Street and Akron Street, Resolution of.Preliminary 
Determination 126729; until 10:00 o 1 clo.ck A.H., Tuesday, July 12, 1955, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, secorided by Couricil.,man 'Vvilliams, adopted .. 

/ 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.1:1. having arr.ived, time set .for hearing on 
furnishing.electric· current for lighting ornamental street lights in Sari Diego Lighting 
District No~· 1, ·for ll months and 6 .days from and including June 15., 1955, the Clerk 
reported no v.ritten protests. . . . 

The Hayor inquired if anyone v.ras present to be heard .. 
RESOLUTION 127254, confirming and approving a's a v.rhole Erigineer 1 s Report 

and Assessment for San Diego Lighting District No. 1, :v-ras on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman.Schneider, adopted. 

Heport of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager on proposed rental of 
dozer from outside.vendor, was presented. It says that Sanitation Division via Director of 
Public Works, has. 5 heavy dozers assigned to it for us.e on sani:tary fills, and that in orQ.er 
to meet _minimum rE?quii·ements there can be operat'ioh for short periods '4i th. 4 machines, that .. -~-
on. occasic:m when 2 ina chines are broken 'down it is. necessary to rent 1 or. more. · · 

A questi0n was asked if rehtal ':i.nc1udes operator.· .. 
The City· J'.1anager replied "just the machine; rental machine is used only 

when there· is a breakdown". . .. . . . . . 
RESOLUTION 127255, authorizing and directing Purchasing 'Agent to ocqasionally 

rent for various periods of time, as needed, ·until September 30, l955,.a. heavy dozer at $50.00 
per day, was on motion· of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by_Councilmap. Scbneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, reconunending 
approval of final map of Kozy Heights, subject to posting adequate bond to insure install-
ation of required improvements, vvas presented. . _ , _ _ . . 

· RESOLUTION ·127256, authorizing and di~ect:Lng Gity :1'-funager to execu.t'e, f 0r ·. 
and ori behalf of. The City of' San Diego contraCt with Harold W.· Kositzky ·and Jessie H. . ' : . 
Kositzky, husband and wife, Alex B~ AhtOnette and Geraid:inE;J Antonette;, '·husband and wife and. 
Arthur P. Chappelle and Doris Audrey Chappelle, hiE band and wife, subdividers, for insta:)_l
ation and completion of unfinished improvements and setting .of monument$ requ:Lred for Kozy. 
Height-s Subdivisi?n; directing City Engine'er to present ordinance establishi~g .official 
grades of all streets within-the subdivision, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec-:-
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. . · 

RESOLUTION l27257,~adopting Hap of Kozy·He:Lghts Subdivision; a subdivision of 
portion of South 40.8.20 feet of Blobk 4 Larchmont;· accepting o'n behalf of the public portion 
of 60th Street and portion of Iona Drive and unnamed ~asement~ shown for publi~ purposes; . . . .· . 

Communications 
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declaring, them to be pOrtions -or :public 'streets. and 'lirln8ined easements and' dedicated to 
~bile "use~ ·au.th6rizing ·.~d. directing "Clerk to . en~orse upon map I • as ~ci. tor . act- ~f the .. 
Council t}la1; 1;l)ey are ·accepted. on ·behalf of the. Council;·. directing City Clerk to· tranSmit 
map to Cl:~rk ~f ~o~~ of _·supei;visors of the- County of san Diego, . was on motion of Council-
man Schneider, seconded by CoUncilman-Kerrigan 1 adopted. . ... 

. . . - . . -· 

Communication· from -Plarming Con'lnrl.sslon~ by ·Harry c·~· ·Haelsig, recommendiriif 
sus~nsion o~ p(>rti~n San Diego.·Muriicipai ·coae irl ·'connecti'on With ·Tentatiw ·e Map-· of Judkins 
Estate, a 2-lot .subdiwisioii of portion Block 2 Aliial:f'i·; was pres~nted •. · : ·. . . 

· · · RESOLUTION 127258, suspending Sections i02~07-2; 102.07-5~ 102;.17.;.c of 
San Diego MUnicip&l· Code in ·connection with 'Tentative Map ·for .. Judkins Es.t,&te, W&s. on 
motion of Councilman Schneider; seconded by CoUriciJ.man Kerrigan, ·adopted. · · . .. . .. ' ... . . . . . . 

Communication- from: Phl'iniilg Commission; by· Harry C~ Haelsi.g, recommendirt{f · 
apweval of Tentative Map of JUdkinS EState; "2.;.19t:8uodiVision· of··y;;ort:i.C!>n of· Block"2· Amalfi, 
with· previsions for futUre street''and 'subsequent 'deveiopment of remaining parcel into .3 . 
lo~s, ·subject t~ 6 · C?Ondli;~ons;. was :presented~ '' · · · · ··· .. · . 

. RESOWTIOij 127259.; ·approv·ir)g ~entative 'Map ·or Judkiiis ~'t&.~~~ sUbje~t to 
conditions of the Resolution,·was on motion of Coun~ilman.Kerrigan, seconded by Councilmari 
schneider, &dopted: · · · · · · · ' · · - · ·· · · · · .. · , .. -. · · - · · · · · · .. · · 

Gomniul'dcation-rrom Pl.armirig C6iiliiiission; 'b#-Harry ·c~ Haelsig~ -·reconifnending .. 
suspension of portion 'ot san. Diego·~ MWiiciP&l· Code" in conhecti"ori 'With Tentatlve. Map .-for Sole-
dad Terrace, ·a 2.;.lot s~bdivision of t)ortioif'LOt 2.3; 'was :Presented~ . . .. - - . . . - .. 
. - .- · RESOLUTION 12726o, .. suspen&iri8""Sectioruf 102.ui·; ·to2.17;.;.c-of··san Diego 

Municipal Code in ~connect-ion With-Tentative Map"'orsoledad' Terrace, was on:motio~. of 
Couricilm&n · Schneider, seconded by C~uncll.nian Kerrigan, adopted. .. . . ~ . . . 

. · · ColiDinmication · rronr Pl.a.iilrl:Ilg· Corilinission~ by :Harry- c~ · Hael.Sig, recommending 
approval of Tentative Map"6f'~Soled&d Terrace, -pOrtion of."LOt-23;-suoject .. tcf'8 .. coiiditioris~-- .. 
was presented •.. · -It ·reports· that 'approX:t.mate!y ·&.·year ago :a~·conuirtiiiity·plan':'"was- adOpted;·-and· area 
rezoned. to prOvide 'for '10 ~000 . sq •. 't-e~ "~~~s;.;. 'It· says ·Tentative Naif iif in' "essehtia.l COmpliance . ' 
with zoning and ·comm.u.nity Plan; "excepti.ilg ·that . 5-foot· 'Wideni:rig 'Will be required. tor 'Los - .. . . -
Al~os Road, and the lots will-'be deficient -by 500 ··square feet· iii area·. · · ·· ... -· · - · -· , .. ·- · · 
·· · · RFS:>LUTION ·12726l~· .. apj:)roVing· 'l'entativ~(Map ·of--Soledad ... Terrace; -suoJect"to .. 
conditions of the ·ttesolutiori, ·was on·' motion ·ot·counc_ilman Schneider; secorided ·by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. (It coVers Lot 23). · ' .. · · · .. · · · · · · 

' .. ' . . ••'' .. 

Comnniriication ·from-Board of Arcnitectural Review~ by.Glenn·A. ·Rick;--· .. .. ... 
requesting. joint meetirig With 'the. Cotincn-·to- ·discuss' ·tl'ie sign ordiilarice·~·With"refer~ce·-to the 
work of the Board.; ·wa.s presented; It .. ·says~tllat"several .. wiek8 ago·the.-Boara·'made some aug- ... 
gestions Which were taken up 'With representatives: of' the sigh iridiiat·:ry·.·--Itl«aars··that 'the ·aoard 
recommended that 'study'"be made of 'pos'sibility::or. changes' iil procedure regarding·:applicatiori 
for construction of signs ill'"D". a:na "M~~' zones.· ~t;·:reports-that after· consideri.ng"the·ma.tter 
several weeks, Mr. Harper (s·.D~ Neoii)-reported:·the ·aigii industry:was ·oppesed. to:·pl.aciftg limit 
on size of signs, no matter how large; and. that Board ·of. Architectural Review·"a}lould· be · 
abandoned. It states that :after· recelviilg ·MI-·; .. Harper•:s eolinhents, t:tie Board· iS. still of 
the opinion that its original recolimienclation .. s:tiotild.oe discussed Wi.th-tlitfCounci:t:·~·- -" .... 

· - · · · · '·. On. motion··o-r .. Council.man Schneider, seconded by Couricil.man Williams, it was 
referred to Vice Mayor BUrg~er. · · · -- · · · -·· 

. . ,. • .. .. . - .~ ' . f 

Communication from·Harbor ·comiidsslon; by Johri'~ate~ "submitting lea.s·e With·· 
Uni~ed States Na-vY (Which h&d be~n contiriued) ~or 158,826 squar~. -~eet on Harbor Drive a~ Foot 
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of Pacific Higl:\way -.for parking· ·of automobiles belonging to employees of U.s. Naval Air 
Station, North Island.- was presented :again·~ . - -· . · .... . - . 

. .. . On motion of Couiicilnian Schneider, seconded by Councilman Wil:liams, it 
was continued ~,other week .... to July 12,-1955. · 

:, ;-~{.. 

. · Communication from· Planning COiimdssion, ·by .p. · Q. Burton; reporting on. 
petition reque~ting· 5:tooto·setback-oi{south 'side'of Steme·street·.between:Willow and Ev~r
green Streets, was presented. It granteci -petition requesting fp.ing: of- the .. original- ·. 
request• · · · · ~ · · .. · - · ·- · .. · - · · · · · · · · ; ... 

On motion pf Councilman, Schneider, seconded·by CouncJlman Kerr:l;g~1 .. the 
papers wer~ file9.. . . · · . · · . · · · - · · 

·· RE$0LUTION 127262, filing petition of B~ssie E. Peery· and J. June Perry, re setback, was adopte9.; ,• . . ,, ' . . . . . . . . - ' .. . ' 

· · . App~cation. of Mary ·E. ~Chad\:fick~ -~2_90 ·upas Street_, for C•baret ·Lice~~e 
at Chadwick's Dinihg Roonr' 2970 -~rR$t;,·-was -presented. together With recommendations· from 
:tilterested City departments tor granting~· · · ··· ·· · ... . · : ·· · .. · · · 

· RESOUJTION 127263, granting pernds!Jion·to-~ry E •. C_hadwick-to conduct · 
cabaret wfth. paid. entertainment. at n.chad.Wickrs. Diriirig.: Room"; ... ?s70: Marliet. "Street I .··where·' ... 
lfqu~r iS Spld;. SUbject 'to ·regular lli,enae: fee~ ·.ajid• tO COmplianCe ··W:ith: eJd.Sti.ftg:regulations 1 

was on motion of Coimcil.:man SChneider; seconded by. Counciha·n Kerri.gan, adopt~. . . 
. .. . .. ' . . - .. · 

· ·· . RESOWTION ·l27264, .. dire~t1ng.:notice:or.:: . .fi~--ofc·~&seseent 2377 and. of · · · · ·. 
time and place of· ·heariiig thereor;·:ror,.:insta.ll.a.:tien ·or :.sewers :iri.~'Al18,y<Block··l6::·Lii Mesa ·c~lo~, 
73.rd Str~et, PUblic' Right· ·or Way 1ft "LOt. 40 ·r.a;:Meaa· Colony-,: 'Resolution· of''"Inteiit19ri 1;.~77~, , . 
was Ori motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Cotincilman. EVenson, adopted. ' 

' J • -~ ,. • • ' - • ' - • • ' ' ·- ' • • 

. " '·-·l- '· ·. . .. ~.~~ "~ 

.. · ... - ~- -·· · --· RESOIDTIOtoVI27265:,·'·dfrectmg<no~ie~F'of'·'trimif"ofF'-AsnsSDieif6· 237~he.na··of'-· .. 
time· :an.a:~pla.c~.~o:t~'-heari,;ng;;tliereott;~·-for~~g"'and·~Qtnerwis:e·-:·iUtproVi.ng~:illeys:~;Blocks··:l99::·and 
220<P&c~e::'Beacli;::It~soil.utiori;-~~-f·lfi!'_en~~~ ~6718·/was· on mo~~p~ 'of.· Co,url~ilman ·schrieide:t:,. 
second~~ by Colincilman ~~nson, ~~opted. · · - · - · · · · · 

, RES<>lDTIOfi ~7266,. direct.irig· .notice··or tilirijf or-: Assessmen~ 2379· and. of 
·time and -;place of~ :hearirig_· thereo.t; .-for.:-:paving~ and~ot,he:Mdse ~pro~ 5.3rd Street;. Santa 
.Margarita.· .Strceet, :--and .. san Ja~into ·Drive; lie~olution of. ~terition · 11~486, -Wa.s ·on motion o_f 
Councilman Schneider, seco~ded. bt Counc;Uma.ri 'Evenson; adOpt~.".. . . ' . . . . ... - .. 

-,,... . RJ!'.SQWTION 9F AWARD 127267; :accepting bid· of(: T •. B• Penick.-&'-.SOns~ ·and·· 
awarding contract for pavirig and -otherwise impronng.'Alle;Y.Blook 10· Norma!- Heights:~ and.· 
Arthur. Avenue, Resolution of • Intention -125824:. was. on motion of: CoWtcilman SChlle~der, · 
secorided b;t 'C.ol!ncilman EV.enson~ ·a:ach>ted. · ·. · ·· · ·· · · · · · '. ~-. · ·· · · · .. ··· ·· · · · · ·· · · .. ' -- : __ ·· 

· City Engineer reported in writing that low bid is 1.4% below the estimate • 
• ... • •• • -•••• ·-. • ••• ' ' a. • • • • ., ••• ' • • .. • - .. : • • r .. 

. . RESOLUTION OF AWARD :,127~6$~ ·accep:ting bid· of :,Taylo~loan,·-Iric ~,..:.and·:· 
awarding contract,. for jJewers .. ih :Qu~ee Street; 45th-street, 46th· s'tre~et, Meri~o. ~y~nue;· 47th 
Street~ Hoine.· Avenue·, other·· streets;· and. varlo.us 'alleys-:; :Resolution ·~f Interition-125826, was 
on motion· ·or' COullci:lmaii:;:Schfielder-: ~-seconded·. :b;;.-Ccrunciima.n :Eveiison·:-:.."adop·, ted·;-· ~ ....... ,.,,_ . ~ ...... ,. · ... _. .. 

. J J . , . 

· · · City Bngineer reported in writitl8 th&t low bid is 29.3% below the estimate 
• • • .i • • -, ' • ' ' • • '•• - ' a •• , '- '' • '• -• ' ·• ' • J ' • ,.- ' -. • 

RESOWTION OF AWARD 12726.9, accepting bid of M. H. Golden ;construction 
Co., and awarding contract for paVing arid otlfemse improving La Dorna Street, :and Public 

·, . ' - . . . . ~ ~ . . . .. ' ~.. - ~. ..... . - """' .. - ..... ~. . . . 

Communications· 
127262 - 1272?9 
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Rights ·or Way in Lots 28. and 29 ·La·Meaa· Colony-~ Resolution or .. Intentiorf 125825, -was on. 
inotiori or Council.m8.n ·schneider, seconded l:;y· Counc~ :.Kerrigan, adopted~·. - · · · · · 

· -- :··City Engineer reported in'.writing ·that-low bid.·is'i0~2% below .the estiinate 
. . - . . .. . . ' . . .... 

·RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK ·127270, · ·for· p1 ving· arid. otherwise- iJiiproVi.ng. AlleY.' · 
Block 72 Cit,y Height~~ Resolution 'of· IntEmtion ''126464, was ·on ~motion: of COuric~l.Jiia.n·'schileider, 
seconded. by . Council.marl Kerrigan~-. adopt.ed ~ - . . - . ' . . . . . - . . . . . . . 

,. . .. . ' ' . . . -· . -- _. . . . . . '_.., - ,~ . . . . . . .. ·. 

...r:..!. -

. . . RESOLUTION ORDERING WlRK 12727l1 ··ror paying·and othendse·aproVing· Alley·~ · 
Block 34 Ocean Beacli;·-aesoiut1ori of 'Irit€nition 126465; was . on motion. or·· Counci;mari Schn~id:~r '· 
seconded by Couricilnian ·Kerrigan;· adopted. '· .. ·· ·· ... ' .. ' · ·· · · · · ' 

. . . . . 

.. RESOLUTION-. ORDERING wQRi( 127272;: fo~ 'pa.rtng :and otherwise improVing Alley"· 
Block 4 Carinel Heights;,< and· Nutmeg' Str~et ~" Resolution· of Intent~ on ·126463, was on niotion. of 
Councilman Schneider, . seconded ·by Co\mcilman Kerrigan, adopted. .. -
· ·· ·· ·· · ' . · ; ·. . .·. r· · i -~-- . " ···. ~ f • • -· • • •·. · · 

RESOLUTION 12:7273; · directinlfnotice inVitirig··sealed proposals for· turrrl.shirig 
electric current ro~ ·ng~ting ~ Collwo<r LightiriifDistrict ·'Nc>~-·1; ··for ·1 'tear- from and 'fricluding 
June 1, 1955, was· on motion of. Council.man Scbzieider, seconded by Councilmn.Kerrigan;··adopted. 

I • • ' ' ··; • - ' • • •'• .,. ' • ' • •- •. - •, ) • ,, • ' - ' ' . ·, ·' '• ,. ;• 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION. ·12727 4~ . for paving·. ·and ot.h.erid.se .. i.mpr'ijVing -Alley1. 
Block 241· Pacific Beach, was "on 'motion.of Council.nuin WH11ams~ seconded 'by.'Co\iric1iman' .-... 
schrieider, adopted~· · ·· , - · '· · · · · · · · ··~ • ·, · · , · · .. · -·. · ·- --
. '.· . . ... "'"' 

RESOLUTION OF INTFNTION ·127275·;··ro~ pivi.ng· ·a~a::otherid~e :ImproVirig··~ ·. · 
Quince Street, was ·o~ ·Jiu)tion of Courici!Jilaii Williams; seconded' by ·. Couiiciliiarl ~ScM;~ider, · 
ad~~ted~ .. , ' . .. ' . - . . ' ' ·'." . ' " ' ' . . .. . .. . ,-. 

. ·RESOIDTION'OF.'IN~TiON ... l:z7276; ··ro_r.~j)arlng: and ·oth~rwi~'e- iinprovirijf T. 
Street, was on motion of- Couricilmari. WUliama,"··aecond~d-b;f.Coun~ilinan:schi)eider; 'adopted. 

• , . · ' : (' \! , ' I ', J • ' j 1 -., ., ·~ , • I ! ~ ~ ·, -• ,_. ',,,' ' . ; ' ' , , 'j, • • • ~ ... 

RESOLUTION ],27277, ascertairii.ng arid ·decl.arlftg wage scale-·ror· ~Ving and 
otherwise improving East ~rui''We_st' ·nley"Bl:Ock 41· Cf.ty- Height&:;· Central·. Avenue,· ana" Us't· 
Stre.et, was on motio11'-o.r'· Couricllmari Williams-, seconded, by 9o'l.incilma.n Schneider, adopted.· 

.... . . . ~ . . . ' ' . . . - ' ... . -

· RESOIDTION 127278, ·ascertaining -and decla~ing wage· scale· for .. paVing and 
otherwise improvtng·Gafnes Street; was on motiori o.f CouncilmBn Willi~ 1 .seconded.by_Coun-Qilman Curran, adopted. · · · ·: · · · · .. · · · ·· · · · ·' ' · · · · 

'• ''" •I '.·. •• " • • 

~-~ •• ~ j • • ·-

· · RESOLUTION 127279,: asce~ta~ and d_ecl~·- wage·· scale. to~ pa~n(f and 
otherwise impt.oViri8 ·EB.s~:·ana West· Alle 1Yirlg· no?;"therJi.:ot'ana· coritiguc)Us t6"J:.Olig and~ · ... . . . .. ' -· . - ~ -~ . .. .. . . 7 . . ' . . ... ·. .. < - .. , - • • ~ -- ~· ... .. ,. ' • ~ ,. " • .. • ' ., 

Hi_cko~'.s S~d.iVision:, was on motion' of Councilman Schneider., seconded by Councilman ·eurran, 
&~opted.. · · · · · - .... · ·"· · .. ·- · · · · · · · .... .., , .. · .. · · · .. .. · · · · · · · 

•r'"· .,. . ~"" , .. ---;;,_ ~ ~ . 

127270 - 127280 
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work of imp_~ovement to be. dc?ne on ~ving -and_:.othe~se bnprorlrig- Alley B+ock 255· P~cific • : 
B.~ach~_~;~~~.Olution of Intention 121325, -·a.nd·-to:'l:)~::·a:a~essed:~·~ ~pay:-expenses~thereof; 'directing. 
Qlerk··o~:~tlie · Citt: .. a.t ·same. tinie" or. approval.; to ~rti.ry· tact ·an<i:'da~ :there~!; "ina ininiediatel.y 
deiiver ,:af&ir.afi certified- tO -·Superintendent or· S~reets ~- Wa.s on motion . of Councilman . . . , . -
Schneider, seconded bi ·council.Jiian Ct1xTan~ adopte<1-~.- .. ~ - .. , .. . .. .. 

, ~ • , ', ' .~ '·• .r'l• _, ,_...., ~. ~.· .---,:· 
1 

· - · ~ ~~UTI~N"l27~~~ -&ppro~::~~r&tn:or. pro~~ty.:aftectea::-c>r berie:rited-by .. 
-work·· ot··:i.m'pr_ovemeflt•:'to~·qe·± don~·-·;OiY''partng~··anti-~'O'ttleni:ise·.: improving' 6cjtti.::-.s~reet"':~Ri~olution·. -
or -~~ent)io'"r1. '121532~· ana·:·to 'l>~ .-&ss~ssea' t~·::~f'expt;;jl~~~ · ~·I:ie~~~r; . ~~~-~i:ng:gi~r~';.O.r~t~e:;· 

_ City:·at-.. same·c:t:iiiie;of:approv!:i.r;c·~o·:certity"'tact ··ai'ld'diteo ·tfiereof" arid''iJiiiiiEfdiatel't.'deliver' ·. 
·diagraiu:~cert.ifijd:"to;'SUperiritenaen·t. of· ~reets,, was 'ori motion of Couneil.InB:n ·schrief.der,.-
secorided ~~y cQlirlcilJnari':cur~an; a~9pted~ .... ,- .... , .... · · · · . .. ; · 

RESOIIJTION 127282, approving. diagram -of property. affected· or benefited by
work _of. impr()V)~men~ to-.'be .do~e o~ J)aving _and 'otherWise-improVing :so~_-Stfieet·.'arid-·Castelar · 
Str_e~t; Re~ol\}ti~ri- of. Interitiori 1?0008:;-ari.d- to-~_ be:: assess~- to'-'j:)&y:·~Jq;~rui~s.:t:hereof.f''d.irec~ 
~-- ·o~erk ·o~ '~n~i City at 'same''t~.-·or: ap_provai~ .. :to .. certi:~Y~ tS.:~# -~d ;-~~~~- ~~ere'Or~-- ahd·.··:~nw~~-. 
iB.t~lt~:d~Uver d4~am certified to· Su~rinteiident of Streets,· .was on motion of Counc~ · 
Schneider . seconded b CoUricil.llian . Curran .... ado . ted; . ·' . ' . -. -. - ·- - - .. ' ' ' · . . . . 
... ,. - . ' . . .. ' .· y , ,. . .. . . . ·- ... . , ··.. .. , . . . P. ~ . 

· _ - . .· . ::. · imsoLU~ION -.127283-,: ~uth6rizing atia~- ~power~' Harb~r-~c6mmission· to' _:~rtter--~to 
contract;,· for e,n.d._ori 1Sehalf of'The C~ty·ot. sari--Diego;··With ·willis· t~ -Lipscofub::a&·c6nsU1ting'_ ... 
Eng¥teer~ to ~e~r~ necessary and:- d~t:ail~d plans--and specifi~a-tions for ~electjoi~aVW'ork-of 
constructing 118), marine terniiiia1 on tidelarids "'at. toot or··Tenth 'Avenue·;. nocument· · .515919; ~was· 
on motion of Councilnian ~chneider;, -second~d by Councilman Curran·; adopted~ · .,.. .· .. - .. 

• •• • L •• c·--· ··''' .... ;,_ '• · · ··.·•· .... · · .. · · ··· · ·. · · ·.• •. · · ··. ·· . · :'\:'.· ., 

. . . \ . . 

~· ..• ·-·~·--._.· ....... ~ ........ --~· ... ~•-· --·---1-...o ... ~-- ..... ~--· ···--· ---~-.:.::_: .......... ~--~--· ---····-

" ........... ······. - · .. - c-·. -:RES0W'fiONX·l2728lf';"=a~thori"Si~·~,ana~~·emJ)owerliitr·Ctty~Maniger·;to;·enter- i.hto 
·agreemeiit·~With.~eign'Fiscner~iiid-:-Associat'e!Vfor ··Airport . .-sttidT; ·was ori 'motion ·of Council• · 
man Schneider, .~ecol)ded by Cotinciiman. Kerrigan, adopt~d.· . '- - '- .. ' .. -"'" .. -

.. 

. . In conne.ction ~th t.~e next Resolution, Councilman Will_iams said he had 
a question. He asked' if-it WoUld interfere' witli'tne-lease~. . .-·.--.: . .. " 

.. 'Tbt! 'city:~ger- replied f.hat.-it ~is ·&n'.accompiished- fact _;:t~~ Less_ee~ w&iked out. · · · · .. · -;·· ... · ···· · : '· ··· ._,. · · , .. , ..... · .. -.-. · -:·- ~· ... ·, .. · · · · .. ·· ..... -~ ·· · -· · ,.. · · · ·· · 
· · .. · '... . · · ~IIJTION 127285, rati.fting. oral permission given by Cit;r Ma.pager to. 

Automatik Catering;, Inc.,· for'inStallation' and'.operation' of tooa·and--beverage.~vending:: · 
~chines for periOd May 5, 1955 through JUne· 20, '1955, 'and accepts ·~8 • .39 for'renta:1 cover
iDg_, th~ .. periOO,.; .r~tif;Ving oral permission given by· City Managei' for ··wtallAtiOn and oper
atior{ of. ic~cream~~"vertding macliine"'for~perlod May 27; 195,, through June' '2.3~ 1955, ·'am . 
a,pcepts $i":43 . ~6~ .. -~ental I coverlilg~·~~e 'p,!r~od~ was on ~otion. ofl co\mc~ri· Schneider~ 'se~;:. .. 
oilded by .. :Counciln1e.n: Kerrigan, ado~~;·"'· . - .. . ! . • .. · ... 

-·. -.,; ~LUTJ;O~,-f2728~ •. a~,tborizing Ci.ty -~~b?rney,~ .a~cept>~4,6oQ~QQ .. il.1 ~
settlement of City's '"iilvoiee_-:1).694: d&ted- April -13, 1954, iri amount of $.9i.33.1.80,· cover~. · 
audit o_f ~· Diegc) Yellow Cabs, Irtc;·operation·of:limousin~fservice·a~ 'i.ind.bEJ~fgh·F~~id-·from 
J'imEJ~ 1,'1947 to and;f.ncluding October.J1~-1~54, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
secoljded ~;Y Counci-.ri K~rri.gan; adopte~. . . . . . . 

RESOLUTI().N- ·12728'1"; authorizmg:and- empoweriiig-·city ~ger, ··ror and· <?l1 · 
P.~half of .t}le City;~·t.o execute lease. agreement.= With. John ·G. Si.,m6ns of easterlY-' W:ing. of ·M:ont,.;. 
gomeri Mm~rt. 4~irl~tration' BUildirig; 'shown· ori 'Property: Division Drawmg $,·''for operatio~ 
of restaur~t; ·l:(}r '5 tears at fl4t rent~ ~r percentage; whichever i~ g~eater; pr~~rt7.l1~S 

• • • • • ~ t • ·: • ~ • . • • J .. • • • .- ' • • 

-"1 • •• ~~-2-~ .. · .~... i 
. ~ ·1:--.. i:.' ·. ~-: 
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value of ~15,000.0.0 as disclosed by report ot-last- apprais&l made by- Auditor" and "Comptroller, 
leased '"for reason that Ci.ty'Will derive''reveriue·not otherWise'.obt~ble;" Uhder·temsmd· .. 
conditions set out in Document 515921, was on motion ot CoUncilman Schneider~ -sec~nded.by 
CoUhcii.ma:n Kerrigan, adopted. ·· · · · · ·· · -

. RESOLUTiON +27288; ·approVing .reques_t -or Rogers: Constx;;,ction Company,· JU11e 
27, 1955, c~~- Orde_F 5, ~9r ·f3xtenstol:l ~f ·-30 cial8< !-0 ·&n4. · 1!?-~~11~ · J-li+i.J_9 ~ -i??s.·; ftlea· · 
with ·city ·cJ,.erk a:s.'Document·: 515828; .. iri 'Wlji~h -~C?· c()]llpJ:~te- ·_co~t.ract · t.ot··~orlstru~tioii- C?r··s~ 
VicEmt~ .aqueduct-Cciniiection, .· contract D6cilii'ient 502828; · ext~ridiilg .. cp~pl.eti:()il · ~ime .- t.c;>. JUly:· · 
~0, 1955~- was on motion of C~Uricilman Schneider,· seconded ~7- Coun~~ Kerrigan, adopted • 

. .. ·~ - ...... -. ~ .. - . -- -- .. :. . - . -.:.~--.. . --· -~ ' 

· · -~wTION:·i27289·;·:ipffi~ofuit'Cliange:,·oraef~l;·.·jline·"27;-::I955~---riled' With·:·· 
City ~,Clerk. as-::Dociiiiient· : 5.!5_8.30; ··issued-iii connectfon ::nth contract· _:between~ T'fie·--c~ty---or· satf -- · -
Di:ego~~and' .. H .- ~W-~ . Grizzlif::' for .. constructiori' · 6!"-Lirida' Vista Recreatioif"Center, n 'c.~ontract- D~cument 

_ "5U035; .. changes_·amounting· to ·increase in contract price of approximately $13.9•38; approv
ing reques:t <iated June 27, 19_55,- in Change Order 1; for extension of ·15 days .t~ ~-a ~clud:
ing October 3_·,_ 1955, in which~to,conrplete contract; and extending time-of cQmPJ.etiQn·to· 
October 3,1955, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by:·-eounci~ ·s:~rt:\gan, 
a~opted. ' . . . -. . ·-- .. - . ' . -~--

··RESOWTIO.N 127290;· approving-request· or· Fred J~-· Early; ·Jr_~· co~, Inc.·,· 
dated June 2011955, ·ctia'nge Oroer·lo;· fo~·exteris_ion·-of-·JO-ds.Yef:·to~~~d-iiicl~dirig-J~y-15; 
1955, filed with City Clerk as .Doctunerit -515832;·m·wnicn~to·~6mplet·e·contract·:ror con.;: .. 
struction of Sewage. Treatment· .P]Atit altera tiona, contract DocUjJieijt· 500820J- eXtendi.rig ··time. 
of completion to Jul.y.i5, 1955, wa~ on motion of Couhcilman'S.chneider, seconded by CouncU;_. 
man Willi~s, adopted. · · 

RESOW'l'IQN• 127291~ ~-autlfortztng. and~·empoweririg City .:&:nager ~to· do · al;l".wrk in 
connection with replacement: and·. installation·-of -water :mains in- Achilles·= Drive-· and . 38th . 
Street, bY:. appropriate . City. forces; 'in. accordance.-idtlf his. ·recommendatfon, was on motion· 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Counci~-Willi~;·adopted. · 

• . . . . . . . · · · · ~WTION 127292; ·graritlng -~evocable .. -permtt ··to J:Qnn sijali.~IC, 4400· .... · · ---
H_illt()p l)rive~ SB.!l Diego:?, to iristall and--mairit'&i!l"private· 3/4,. water 'line:iri-,Brtiriker Hill -from owi1ei!fs·- propertyf· Lots. 24 an~t 25 BloclF'l"Aiilerican·Park~ to meter-at 'Trenton: and .. . .. ·'· . 
Ticonderoga, was on motion of Counc~ Schneider, fleconded .by Councihlan· WUliams~ adop:t.ed. 

In coilriectioii With the next 3 Resolutions 1 Councilman· -Kerriga11 asked if 
they "'re on '~regular.propertyn~- .. ---- . ., · ------- -- --·----.. '"· ···· · · .-c,c.-.•.. 

·. ·The City Manager replied that 2 are comer cutoffs; 1 is for Wabaska, 
near DeFalCo!'s. - · ~ '" 1 

• • • 

. . RESOLU'l'ION 12729.3, <11-r~Qting ;property: Supervisor, ~o file -petition with 
Board ot Supervisors ~of' County ofc<san Diego-;'· State of California; i"equestirig · ~n~.t all_. taxes 
aga.inst p()rtion ··Lci)t 10 Bl6ck · 98 ·Roseville;· together with· all peru¥-ties. and ··other e~~es ·fh. 
~onnection, thereWith, be ·cancelled; ·and that all deeds to The State of Cal;fo~u.- f~r-del.ili
querit taxes be cancelled; ·authorizing and directing Property ·supervisor to· take ·whatever 
s.t~p~ .he may d·eem ·neces~alj .to se~ure Cane ella ti.Ori 9f: taXes an(} deeds,. was on motion-of 
CeunciJ.man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopte9. · · ·· · · · --" 

· RE..<DWTION 127294, direc.ting Property SUpervisor to ·fne-·petition ·nth·· 
Board of Supervisors- ot···county 'of Sari Di~go-, State of C&l.ifo~iiia.~ . requesting t~t· all taxes 

· '· .. •. · .. - ' - · ' . .. · :·· ~,... r~~'-'-r. ... • ----. . .-.~, 

127288 - 127294 

i4:i 
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ag~inst po"rtion Lot 32 Block: 16:.Ffrst: Addi~i~n tO -AS~ers~ Clov~r-·Leat.'Terrace~ _t·ogetper·w:f.t~ 
all penalties 'and other 'expenses "·iii 'cofu:iectioh- therewith~' be'' canceliea; and:'that ilu 'deeds•'· 
tO T~e State o~ ~alif'ornia for d~linqu~nt. t~es_ b~ cancell~~; auth6rizing ·an~ directing .. 
Pro~~Y~Su~~sor ~- t~e whatever ~teps he may deem·necessary to secur~ cancella~ion·of 
~s ~ 4!~s,. was on inotion of Councilman Schneider, seconded bY' Councllmarl: Williams,· · 
adOPted;· · 

' RESQUJTioN-·127295, "directing -PrQperty SUpel'"ViSor ':t-9 :file-p_etit161i"Witn·<...... · 
Board -or' SuJ>8:rViSors- of co'linty of· san Diego, ~tate. ot c~~o#lia~ requestiri'g t.hB. t · ill taxes· 
a$a.1nst ~rti~~ -~~ . 32- Btoek 16, ~irs-~ Ad(ii~.i~ .. ~o ~s.$e~:~ ~c~oirer ;teat '!'~rtac~; :~~g~ther· With 
all penalties and other expenses, in connectian .thereWith., be· cancelled; and that an ·deeds
to The siif.~e-;·6f~Ca:J.i.~~~ta ~for _:del;_in4uint i8jCe_[he::cance)lEt~; au:t;~o_rizing .arid directi.llg · .. · 
ProJ)erty ~ Supernsor. tO· take. Wha.te.ve.r. steps he may· deem· necess~cy -t;.o s~cure earicellation · 9f 
taxes and.deeds, wa~·on motion of Councilmari Schneider, seconded by Councilm&n Wjlliams, 
adopted. · - ' ..,.,.._ ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... 

. I . • 

c: •• , :.·on -~otion.,or··coun:c±lDJari'· Ke~;:·aec6naea ·by· Cotineilinah EVenson; reading 
of the next ord,inance was dispensed'With~ by"w£e;:~or not' less than 4 memberEf of the · -~,
·Council~- There·\~as:available for-:-coilsld-eration of eaeli meinber or the- Co1mcil written or 
prtilted copy; ·prior to day or adoption. -· · · , - · · 

· · · · · . ORDINANCE 6568 (New Series h amending The San· Diego ~~ipal Code by 
·adding_ t.heret() -a new-Section to· ·be "Imow . as .. 8:fld- nUmber ea.- Sectiori. '67. 25 ~ ;t arid" r.~peal.irig_ 
Ordinance No~ ~53·9 pa&sed;_and~ a:dcipted·. June 14,· 1:955~-~ RegUls.ttilg- th~:w~ter- ._system·--~~ 
on motion of· CoW)ciliiian Kerrigan, seconded· by· coililci.l.maii EVenson adop_ted; .. by folloWing : 
vote: 1 Yeas~Couiicffmeti'Wiiiiams:, ·schne'ider, 'Kerrig~, Cl.lrran, ''Everis_9n~ Mayor Dtdl. Nays-
None·. Ab~ent-CO,uncilman -Burgeper ~ · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

- • • • • ··,· # • -

Ordinance haVing to do with the _annual fiscal ~u4ge~ for 1955-1956 was presented. :----·-- ·' · ............ _.· ..... _ ..................... - _,_ .... ---.· ......... -. : · ·' · · _. ·· .. · · ' ... 
. · · . . AlSo rUed was -comni:Unication· .fr6rit'the City Manager~ ~lily· 5; 1955, ·request-
ing_~creases in budget for fiscai~-year 1955...;.56 o~e,r· amounts proposed iii prel..:1mi.nar7 . ·. ·. 
l:?!ldget submitted May 3, 1955, was presented::-·· . · · .... · ·· . · ·-· _ .. ,,._ · .. ·· · ·· ·· ···.· 

· - · · • They had to do with City~CoWl~y:,· Administration Bldg., $2;083; Police 
$49,397; Fir~, $37.228; He_alth, ·$1,767; Public works, $100,000; Aavertising "and Pliblic!ty 
$3-,QOO; Zoological ~bits~- '$1,'06_7'; for reasons set_-out in the co~cation~ · ·~ · ·--
--...., .,_ ... · ·couric:ihiari Schne-ider moved to· approve the -Gity Mari&ger.'s. ·request and· 
recominendation·. . . . . . - ·, .. --:-·· ....... : . ·- .... :--: - ,--;-~- 'r.o•, ..••.• ' .• 

Councilman Williams referr.ed to ·his being &).ittle new here. 
·The le.tter ·was: read by· the,~Clerk"·to Uie. COuric:U-~ . '· '· .. - ... 
Councilman Schneider asked- about the -·increase for. advertismg. 
Mayor Dail said that ·1t· was in. the 'budget. : -
·Councilman Williams~seconded the· motion-:.~~ · · 
The roli Was ~eittle<f,· and the·- request- of. the City: Manager· ~if' approved. 
On motion of Councilman: Kerrigan~ ~·secoride4 by CO\ine~-if WilJjams;·ora.:. 

. adopting, -and approVing.' annual· fitiieal· o~dget · fOl' ~fisCal." year- 195~19~~, approvin~ ~~~ts 
therein estimated for needsofthe City·or·sa.n-niege~ar¢-variotis. departments thereof',and 
app~p#..atirig out of'ttie Treasury:the 'ne~~ssary:moneiys ~ cant:~~ t~~- c~~y:_:~~ 'the operation 
or t.lie -various· departments ·for s~g.-.. fiscal ;-ear·~- rea~: was: ·dispen~eifldtlr.-· · 'fhere was . - : · 
available for' conslderatiori ·or each member of the CQ\mc.1ol prior:~ .dai o~_-adoptiori, a.~-
Wl"itten 'or 'pririted copy; . : .·. ·- . . . , ·I .. '·" .'.. .. ' .•. . • . '· .· • 0 •.. ·: .. ' .... ' 

. .·. . · . . . ORDINANCE 6569 (Ne!f Series) -~ as ~ho~ in th~ preceding, ~ragraph ~ 'was 
on motion of· Counc1l.ma.n Kerrigan, seconded· by Council.man Williams, · adOpte<r; by "following 
vo~~: Jeas--Council.Dlen. _l{U 1 .jams',· ··schneider, K~rrigan;·_ C\uTan~· :Evenson; Mayor Dail. Nays-
No*e, Apsen~~C_ouncil.Jmln ~B1Jrg~er~ .- ~- .- · ' '· - ·· · · ·· -- · · · ·. · · ·. · 

' · The ordinance was declared t~ take effect immediately upon its passage. 
- • ~. - • • - .....J--< -r 

.'I .• 

In connection With the next· ordi.nance, Councilinan ·schneider asked for· · 
comments in Conference (~e City' Manager's s~cretaey· Wa.s adVised by ielephone<~.-·by A.M.W. -

' ' ' . --:! ~- . 

127295 
6569 (budget for 1955-1956; and discussion as well as City Manager's letter) 
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of MJ-. Schneider's ;r~uest). _· · . . · . . . · 
·- , OJi motion of. Councilman· Schneider, · seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 

the neXt ordinance was introduced·.· · : · , , . :'· ·, .. · .-:;· , ~ 1. . :· · 

_. · .... · . _ On _motion of Councilman Schneider~ seconded by·Council.rnan. Ke~rigail, -· · 
reading was dispensed lfith by not less~·tha.il' li:"iitembers ·or· the Council:· ·There was avaU
~le for cpnsideration or each member or the Council written or prlnted ·copy prior to 
day or passage. . ' . . -· . . . . 

, · · OIU)INANCE 6570 (New-'Se~ies),.-·ap_Propriati~:$10,000~00 from Capital OUtlay 
Fund, tor additiohal. tunds ·to pat City's -share~ of· cost of ·c:onstruetion:of sto~ draiiis·· · 
under cooperative agreements .. with property·owners~··was on motion or Counciliila.n Schiieider, 
seconcied by C~'uncilman Kerrigan, adopted~_.by' roP,owing vote: :Yeas.;.;_Couileil.men :Wil,.liams, · 
Schneider; Kerrigan, ~an, Evenson, Mayor Dail. ·Nays-None. Abs~t-C9uncilman Blirgener. 

' . . ... - ··- ,_.. -~ 

I . ·~ . 

. . On mo~ion· oJ · CoUJ?.cilman ·Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman CUrran, the 
next ordinance was introdUced. ·· ·:· --.,: ·.~'·.· ·,--, ·: ...... -c-· · ·· · 

· · · . ~. · · · · · · 6n motion c>r· Coiiiicilma:n: K~~igan; · ~5econded by CofulcilniB.n: Curran·,· ·reacij.ng 
was dispensed .with by not less th&ri 4 ·merilbers of. the· .C.otmcil. ·There· was avallible: for" :· .. __ . 
:consideration or each member or· the ·councii"'-Wi·ltt"8n··o¥priilted copy ·prior to day of pass-
age. - _._--

ORDINANcE· 6571 (Nell Series)~ appropriating $19,200.00 .from Unappropriated 
Balance· .Fund, . for providirig .. funds. to. c·over cost.,. ot. economic study ·or" San Diego 'Air. Transp6tt
ation and Aeronautical ActiVity to be:·made. by:~he fum ~-f Leigh .Fisher & Associates, of South· 
Bend, Iridia.n&, in _accordance With· agre_eia~~~ t_o .'be entered 'tilto:bet.ween the City and said firm, 
was on motion t;>f Co_1,Ulcilman Kerrig~):· seconded_by Councilmari,·eurran~ adopted, by following ·
vote: Yeas~Colincilmen Willialns, Schneider, Kerrigan, CU.rari·, EVenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. 
Absen~Councilman Burgener~ · . · · · · · ~ ·-· .. - · · · -

I' 

• ~ • :, 4 • t 

. On motion. of·qo~ci~ William~, seconded. by Councilman~Kerrigan, the 
next ordinance was introduced. · · · · · . . 

on motion or · Council.mari .Williams·,· seconded by. Co\mcil..nian, Kerrigan, reading 
was dispensed with by- not less. than 4 members of 'the ·couricU. · There· was available· for• . 
consideration of each member of the-Council Written or printed copy prior to day of pass-
a~e ~ . . . .. .. - ... . . . . ... \ ... . . . . .... . . . : . - .-

qRD:plANCE 6572 (New •Series).;~ establishing:·grade of A~ey8 in Block 21 .. -· · 
Kensington Park (1) East and West· Alley: be~ween:.east~rlY liri~:-~~-·'K,~illgtorf Dii.ve~~and-·wst ... _ 
erly line of Marlborough Drive '(2) 'North;:a.nd South Alley·between·sotith .. lifte' of East ·arul' ··
West Alley and north line or 'Madison.A:Venue; .. was-"on m.ot:iori or. .. ·counc±-l.inan Williams;: ·seconded_ 
by Councilma.n Kerrigan, adopted, by-· folloWing·vote:··yeas--CoiinciliJien Wilriaiils,· ·schnei~er, ... 
Kerrigan, Curran,· EVenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent;..councilman Burgener. ·- · · 

.... , ~ . . ' -. -,--- . 

On·. motion· of· Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman. Williams, the 
··next ordiriance was introduced. ·-· · .. , · ··· · .. ·-·- · .. : .. · ····· ... ·' ·· · - · ·· · .. · · · · · · .. ·-·---· 

· · · On mat ion· of· Councilmmr -Kerrigan;- a·ecoooea· ,by QC:riincil.JNUl·williairiS ~ · read:i.hg 
was dispensed with by not. less ·than: 4 members. of the~ Council·i--- 'I'her·e was·· av~ilable :for con
sidera~ion or ~acli ~ember or the Cotincil"'writ.ten ot• priiited' c~pf.~prior --~ ·.a.ay: or· passage:---.-. 
· - · ·oRDINAN:CE 6573 (l{~wseries)·,· estatilishillg grade of Alta.dena·Avenue~·:between 

its southerly termination and··a"Fadial liilecbeariiig:N·14~ ... 18' ·3o• w·rrom.·:tntersection·or 
southerly line of ~tadena--Avenue With .. easterli lJne· or·f&11iis Street·;;~& ·on ·motion of'~ 
·council.liWl Kerrigan, ·seconded by CounciJ.man~Willfams~ .. adoptea; b-y 1:"9llowilig ·vote:::' ~eas~ 
CoWl~ilmen W.Uli~~ .Sc}Uleider, ~errigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor pai:J,.. Nays..:.NC(>ne~ Absent-.' 
Councilman Burgener. · .. · ..... ..... · ' -- --, 

· Ori DJ~t;~~ ?f. Counc}.lJ~Il- ~r~; ~ s_e~.~n9~?~l:: Cohnc~n- l{errig~, the next 
ordiilance was introduced~~ :~,, · , --.-·- · ·· · · · · · ; .. ·. ~ · .. _____ , -· ·· ""·· · .. ~ ·- ' .. , · ·· · · -· - "J. -· •• ··"'· ·-

, ., On m9tion ?f 9.ounc.ilman Curran, s:econded by Cour:1cilmaJ1 Kerrig~n~ reading 

6570. N-.s·. - · 65,7~ N:s. 
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\ 
W!lS dispEmsed l4th by not! less ·than 4- members· (?f. the- _CC>tincil~ ~ !!'here wa1f available for con
sideration 'Of each m~ber of the 'Council·'Wrltten-or 'printed oopy'prlor to day of'passage. 

ORDIN~CE 6574 ·-(l~ew Series)-, establishing gz-ad.e ·or Sterling Court (1) between 
west te~tion in Oak Park 'Annex and ·westerly line of- Altadena Avenue. (2) between easterly 
line of Altadena Avenue and westerlj-liile or· L(Wona ·Avenue~. ·wa.s on motion of Councilman 
Curran,,~seconded ·1:5t: Coiincilman: Kerrigari~":adoptea; by- folloWing vote: ·Yeas_:..cotincilmen Williams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curr~, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Na.ys~None~ Abs-ent-Councilman Burgener~· 

,. 

On- motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by. Councilman- Kerrigan, tl}e next-
ordinance wa·s introdUced. · - · · · .~ ~ · ··· 

· On motion of Councilman Evensonj- seconded by'Councilman Kerrigan, reading 
was dispensed with by not. less than· 4 members of the Council. · Ther~:we.s ·available for· con
sideration of each m~er of the C~uncir Written or ·pririted. copy ptior to· day: of passage.· 

' ORDINANCE 6575 '(New Series), estab~shing: grade or-· 50th str~fjt, between north 
line ot ~terlirig Court and_riorth:terniination·or· 5Qth street_·in oak· Park -Ailneic; was ·on 
motion of Counci~n Evenson;- ~e~onded· by Councilmarr Kerrigan, ·adopted, by tolloWin8· vote: 

, :Yeas--Councilmen William.S, ·schneider, Kerrigan, Curran,_ Ev~n-;; MB.y_or. Dail. Nais-:-Noi)e~ 
Absent,;...Councilman Burgener. · · · 

On:-moti;on or CounciJ.nian Williams, seconded by Counc~ Evenson, the next 
orca~nce WaS introduced~ .. . - . ·. . ., . :__• .. ·-· -- . --- . . ... - - . " "" . 

·~·motion ot Coupcilman ~illiaJils, ·seconded· by _Councilman EVen~on, readmg 
was dispensed· with bY ·not ·less· than· 4 -members · ot the: Cotincil~ There Wa.s available .for con~ 
sid.eration ot each member of the Councu· written or "pririted.copy prior'to day of passage·. 

. ORDINANCE-6576 (New Series), establishing grade of 51st Street, between· 
south line of Sterlirig Court and southerlY termination of 51st Street in Oa.It Park Ann~,· 
was ·on mo~ion of_ Councilinan Willia.rits, seconded·by_Council.maJ:l,Evenson, adopted, by follow
ing_ vote: Yeas-Co\mcilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, ·Mayor Dail. _Nays-
None. ~!>~~nt-Councilman B~gener. · - ·· · 

.-:r . . . . 

. . As a reBlilt of note~ from ·cpnference that "Air Traffic Problem,· La Jolla 
Town coulid.l.: cOnuinmication" be stricken: frODi the agend8., the Clerk .. filed the. communica
tion· siOied by H~ Bailey Ga11ison, executive manager. -. . .. ' ,. . 

6574 N.s~·- 6576 N~S~ 
Conference· item tiled 

\) Meeting adjoumed · 
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REXlULAR. MEE'!'ING 

Ch8mber of' th~ Counc;i;l ·6t 'rh~·-·city:·or San Diego, :California,. 
· · ~ursday, July· 7, · 1955 

Prese~t--Councilmen W:iJ.iiams, .Schneider, Kerrigan, _Curran,_ Evenson, Mar~~ .Dail 
Absent---Couricilman'Burgerter 
Clerk,;.__;.Fred w; Sick ·-

Ordinances and Resolutions a:re recorded on Microfilm ROll 98 

Mayor D~l called the meeting to order at 10:03 o'clock A.M. · - . ' . 
\ 
I 
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--· -.. -··.-
f •• 

'-.. The hour of 10:00 (!)'clock ·A.M~'"h&ving·l:i,rrived~- ttm~- set~·for·rezoni.rig of'· 
Blocks 183 and 202- Pacific Beach-.; from. R.;.4···a.nd_' c·-zoiies -·t(f'' Zone-C-lA- ~ . iiieludinjr tne .. closed 
Alleys and a· p6rtion- of Felspar ·street clos~a~~.- c~n1.".C~~lon :~rom Pl:ariirliig ~Coiiiitiis a ion~·· · · · 
signed.by P. Q. Burt-on, was ·prese~tea. ··'It 1d'Eiritif'ies· property as ·oid.rig~ between Ingran~ . 
and Jewell Streets ·a.nd between Gamet ·and Emerald Streets~. · It g1 ves ·a ·detailed·. report- .. 
on the F.O~rty, ap~ 1Jays' that petitioners presented no ~plans ~:for deveiopment·; by 'repre• -
sentative of Sa.f~y~·,::;.to;re~. s.tated 'that ~hey~ hope-·to~ eiilarge,·~tlie. Safeway· st6b3 ·.building., ... -. 
or b~d a new buildingj ·ana to e~rge"the· parldiijf.facilities·;- It:states ·that -he--reported 
t~t Saf'eway is proposing t6 purchase· ·an·of.-the-land ·to-~be· rezoned ·that· ·is<now owed"by 
Brow Military Academy, ··except 100Xl.25•···pa.rcel· at··southwest ·corner· of-_Emcu•ua:and .. Jewen··· 
streets. ·'!he rep~r.t s.ats that 11:0 protestifwere received; l?ut 2-property.-o:Wrlers··on·.:mnerald 
called the Plarining Departmen:t.bt ·telep:tione· ~--eXt>ressEid· ·tna··hope that the ·coinmer'ciat· 
zoning would riot eXtend u}>tcf'their"str~et.- -'lh~·eommunic.ation· states "that_ the. ri:&nning. 
Coinmission voted 6-o ~·.recommend, :rezonii'ig or~ts··-21· t~ugh ·4-CfBlock-183·:ana--a.rl""Bioc~-

. 202 Pacific Beach Subctl:iiision fi:'Olll"'R.;.4 ·-ana-·c t6 ·c:..u:,. on· condition·· t..hat"restilDdivision map 
be -filed of' re~ord· so· that street improvement··ca.n Qe·· z!equirea :on Ingratiam ana·.Jewe11·· 
Streets.· It says property·is.now"zoned· R~4 'Wider Ordirumce.U<rN.·s~-~ ·and it,·suggests 
forwarding to Cit;t· Attom~yt s office·_·for· draf'tmg:. of': proper ordiriance~.. - .. -. ,.,_ -- - . - . 

·-· · ·- Council.maii.Kerrigan:moved to-refer, t~e f-ile ·uf:the_··city/Atto~~Y for 
preparation of th~ Ordinance~ - Motion was ·aec~nded by ·_council.Diaii· Scnnetder ..... --- ... · · 

· '!he . Clerk reported" no· protest. When the Mayor inquired if anyoJle was 
present to protest, there was ncf response~ · --- · ~-· - · ·· _. · · · - - · · · ··--· ~ -· --·. · ·· · ··- --- · 

·councilman curran asked"if"elos~s-·ref'erl"ed·.are for· closiiigs-to be made • 
. Counc il.nian · Schileider ·-~aid that ·;there· are 2s.;.fo6t lo.ts · irivol vea·~ '· · ---- · · -· 

. A.·~. Sapp, represent_ing. Safe\rlf$, told. the- Counc·u .that .. the alleys ~ve 
already been closed. - . ' -- ·• .. . .. . .. ' -

"'-The ro~l was ealled, result.iilg iii~ .'· -. _ .. _ .. __ ·-. -.......... · .· ·. -~: --· · · .... ~ · 
RESOLUTION ·127296 ~ ··requesting.; City At-tomey· to prepare ~a.na ·_pr·esen~- :nee ea ... 

sary ordinance for rezoirliig"portion-Bloeks '183 and 202 Pacific· Beach, -_in .. accordaii.ce With .... · 
Planniilg Department recommendation ·m· Docmnent- 5i4806; · was =-on motiori ·of .. counciJ.riia!l-Kerrigan, 
se~onded by Counc~: Schneider; ·.adopted~ b't-foU~mng· vote·:· Yi!as:..:councilme# ·wiiliame, · ·· ..... · · 
Schneider:, Kerrigan, Ev~n~on; Mayor Dail. Nays-Co~cilman Curran •. Absen~ouncilma.n ~urgener • 

. ,. 

· The hour of 10:00 · o • clock -A~M.- haViilg-arrivea·; ·the· ttm'e set for· continued 
hearing on appeal . of Walter~ A~ Grouws- a:nd -'VeliJia .'Grouw from .. decisioif 'of -Board or Zoning- .. 
Adj~stment gran:ting pei'l'llission (subject ·ta ·eondit1ons) :for sign·.behliid the· 6.-foot".setoack 
line on Lots .3,,. _4 1' 5._; '6 'Block .. 279 .. :Mida).~~<>Wii;- ·22.3.5· Paci,t:~c .Highway iif Zone .C., ,Councilman 

. Williams moved: to· g~ant"-~he appeal·a.ild ·o~~~e-the actiorcor:the .. Boarcr~: .. , ....... · 
· ' Council.m.aii"Kerrigan said. ••6'.:meq;p(!,rs (of' the ·.council) are her.e'!. 

An· unofficial poll was ·taken .by the Council. · 
I • • • 

I 

Meeting convened 
Hearings 
127296 
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RESOWTION 121297~ granttilg appeal of Walter A,. Gro\lW& and Velma Grouws;· 
223 5 Pacific Highway, from·: Board· of · Adjustm~t •:a. Resolution 8970; Application 14168, grantin8 
permission to erect sign, pc)ia· to ·be·loeatea··beh¥1~ ~foot· s;tback ·~a; on LOts 3; 4, 51 6-
Block 279 Middle tow I at 22.3 5 Pacific HighWa.y, . Zone c I sub ject• to . coridit ion that agreement 
be sigl:led arid made or record to effect that sigri Will -be removed at no e:icpense to ·the City 
if and when. the City reqUires it: tor. street-widEming· purp6ses ;· overruliilg the action of the 
Board ot Zoning. ,Adjustment, was: on'motion .or C6urieil.mail. Williams). ifeoonded -oy Councilmal'l . · 
Evenson;_ adopted,_ oy tollolfing·vote:· Yeas:;.;c.9tincilmen Wil.l.18.rnS;··sch~ider, Curran, Evenson, 
Mayor Dail. Nays-Councilman Kerrigan, ·Absent-Councilman ·Burgener. · · · ·· · · 

Council.man ·Burgener. ent·ered , 

Council.niail Kerrigan ·sud that .·tne .. CoiuicU shoilltl'talce · action:ori'Pacific~·· · ~
Highw?-7, and should. advise the Pliuini.iig Coinmissfon- that the- Council is not goirig: to · ~b,sery-e . 
th 6-r t tb k. · .. · ~~- · · · ··· · ........ · · ··--:' ·'· ..... · ...... , -·-· ..... · ·· 

e _... _oo s,~ a~~r.e:·~s·ad.~~~~id~:·b_etween;'sever~l::meJiiberi-of the ·councii''r~g&rding
hearings, .::previous '·actiofii· ·c,r- tha·:pia:niwig ·Commiss).on and City C.O!Jlicil on hearings_. . 

· · Councilmari Kerrigan said that it is unfair to the person who abides by the 
·rules. · ·· · 

There: was .continued. disclission: .. regarding the procedUre. 
Councillna.n Burgener moved to refer the item to Council Conference. At 

first he. asked for consideration i.mm.ediat.el.Y following this inet;tting, and then amended the 
Suggestion ~~to await~ its turn".'. - · ·- · · 
. · . .RE.'DLUTION.l2'7298, referrmg· ~. a-·lunche.on: conference _bet~en. ·in~ers ~f 
the City Counc~ ·ana· tlie··Citi Pl.a.nniilg-CommissiOri·;: the· matter of setback' and variances. on 
Pacific }Ji.ghway, wS:s ori motion of Golinci~ S~hne~der, seconded b~ Councilma:ri· Burgener,· 
adopted. · · ·· · 

. ' 
• 1. .. -...: l - ... '... .. . .. ' 

. ··. . . .. . . · . c~~oation · fi'&l 'tne-:PlB.nnin~r:COJimdssiorr; . .:~approved· by ,the· CitY::-:Minager~ · 
recommending that the City ·a.cc~pt a ;miriimum .of ;.3S:..foot ·rig~t::·o~;~~ for-· proposed stree~ -on-. 
the e&St side of Lots ·64;. 65;-'66; · 67 :a.n4:·69:Arn~~ Knolls;·· and· on the--west side·-o.r Block. 
132 Choate's Addition; ·subject· to :conditions·; ··city pl..S.iin.iftg:DireetOr Glenn A·. Rick told·· 

. . . .. . . . . . , I 

the CouncU that-he was·.not too familiar•-Witli·--the--situation,~ . 
Coiu?-¢ilinan ·schneider spoke to ·Mr ~ · ~cl(~-= - ; · - · · . •· · 
The Planriing letter was r-e&d to ··the- c6Uncil"by ~he· Clerk·; 
Councilnia.n:Kerrigan asked-if the::ma.p :1s ·here·~ - ~·· · · '·,·:_. ,·· ·- · · 
. Colincilni.:\ri Schneider :and· .Mr. Rick ·-both add---it .:is- "r(fugh-·country~ 

_ ~ ·.c~~c~.K,rrigan-~asked .. if it is 'not triie:.'tha-t the"State-I.Aw·:prohibits- t~e 
County f_:.rom:accept~ a street 'With· less than a ·40-foot right of way;··. -. . . . .. . .... 

. · . : · Mr. Rick . poi.Iited .out ··on a -:pat; ~rtd · axpl.aiiled tne 's·i tuatioh~ . He said all · 
he knowa is. what~s .8&~~-iD:the Haelsig ·lett.er~--:regarding·.:t~;,;nwifuer::~r lots.-·.:.· -- · ~. · 

· "' ' ·-~ ·. There~·-was· discussion·between·members-of the ·couricil·a.nd·-Mz.~ 'Rick over·a ·plat. 
Councilrilan Curran ~oved to contiriue the iteni 1 week. Motion was seconded · 

by Councilman Schheider ~ · · · 
.Colin~ilDia.n Kerrigan· ~~ked ·if.··an.yone wuld be ·hurt· bj-J:.}te delay. 
Mr. Rick· answered -l'iot that he knowS ·ot. He said ·he :COuld ·have Mr. Haelsig 

. . ';' ~ . I , : -~ 

up to talk to the Council. 
- ' The hearing was held up, awaiting Mr. ~elsig 1_·s lllTival.= · ·· 

:r. 
,.. - .~ • t .... • ' .. 

· . . · · ComiiiWiication trom:Lt~- Bert--A~· Ulen:Post No. -24ls:·veterans .. ot'Foreigii ·w~s; 
reques~ing _tha.t·a ~sident ot-.Oceari~·Beach- be- app0inted on .. the Mission Bay. Reorganization~ . -~-
C6mmittee,~-wae ~>resented·. · ' 

· filed. 
On motion of C9m:tCilman Schneider I s~conded P7 Coun~.ilman Kerrigan, it was 

· COJiununication troni ·city· of JaCkson, Michigan; ·dated Jul.Y''l.t:-1955, signed by 
Traffic Analyst, asking for. a "loaner Copy" -of the City's study and pro~sals :r~or a· one-way 

- street system, etc·-~ was presented. . . . . " .. : . . . . - . . . . . . ' .-.- ' . 
en motion or . C~uncilman Schneider, seconded br, Couriei~ Williams I . it was 

referred to the City- ~ager. · · -

Communications 
l'Z/297 - 1,2729~ 

.·, -,. 
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.-- -- ··- ·.- · -- Colfunuhicatiori -· r~m tli~f Controller· or the ... state-or c~orm.a:;,-dated June· 
28, 1955, signed by- Floyd Clouse~ Chief, 'Division:· or: Accoi.lhti~' .was· presented •. It·, · _ ·· 
relates to ailnu&l apportionment· of unrefundea~·motor·vehicle fUel· taX ·on. ·Arut.ic;)n Ga.Sollne •. 

On motion- of Councilman S.chneider, secolided by . Councilman Kerrigan, it . 
was referred to the City Manager. 

--
~ .. ' 

.·· C~icat~oii -~9~~Mrs.~:-·At.eva. M~-- Vaughil; .-6092-F\il.Diar-street, San Diego·14:. .. 
dated June 30, 1955, ·requesting the:.moViiig· of chicken business· condti.ctea--a.t ·6230·· 
Tooley Street-by "Mr~ BUtts"~ was: presented~- Accompailjing:.the letter was a large 
petition making the same request; .for· variOus "reasons stated thereiri •. 

· , . BY r~u~st o!, C~unci~n Williams · the l·etter 1 was. read~ . , 
, Mqor Dail. s&id·that the item.- should be.referred:to_.the-City Manager and 

to the City Attorney. · .· .! ·-- · _ --~ · ·. . · - .-. ·· • -· · - •· · · ·· · · · ·•· 

Council.:man. Kerrigan asked if they woUld -repOrt bac~ • . He j>oirit~d. out· . · . . 
that :the indi~dua;Ls-~mak~· the-objection "1~tft'he busine~s··~can. s~:a~C?()~p;tailit":~ -. . . 

Ori motion- of . Councilman Schheider, s·ecoilded by Councilman Curran, 
1 
it was 

referr~dto.!-h~9ityM&l1:~g~r •.... ·- · · ·· - ·t· · : • · · 

RE;SQIDTION 127~99; prohib.iting·pa~ki.ilg--of automobires at-·&):1 tiines:. 
Botn- sides ... of'· ca.l~orirla: ·stre:e.t;. _ b_e~ween ~G. -s~reet:: ~aa·iarket ~ s:tree~; · · . 

authorizing a.na· directing ·wtallation--ol": ·n.ecessary·.·ai~a ·ana· markings, was oQ. motion or 
. - • t t ~ ~ • . - . . -.. '.... . 

Counei~ ~gene~, sec9~ed by Co.~c.+.Jman Schneider, adopted~ . . . . . . . .. . . · 
. ' ..... '. . . 

. ( 

·· ... '. '·-- -· • -·--:r··---~-· 

"RESOWTIOj.l" 1273:00~ establishing parking tim~ 11mit of: 1. hoUr_, l?.e:tween- 8:00 
A.M. and 6:QO P.~~; Sliri~a.ys· u~ep~ed:··---- ~> .. ~-· ·:. --- --:··-. · _---- ···.: .. : -_-.- ;:·~- :·. ~-. · .. ·· 

- · · · -' ·· · ·Ea~t side· ·.of .Nintli Aven11:e, b~t:ween- ,points 0 and 246 feet sQ:u,th .or 
soutl:lllne of-'BroadWa.y;·· :· . -. . :.. .. . ----~·:···-- ._ --~ --,-- : ----- ··-·:~' ..... · ... -.-- ..... :· 
· _- · · West ·side of Ninth Avenue: between points 0 and 14~ .feet solith of 
south. line of Broadway; - - _,-. .; -- .. ;·--.- ...... · --- .. -- -- . · ··. . . . .~ ·.-- .: : · · ' .·.: 

esta}:)lishing parking time. limit of--.36 minutes, bet:wee~ .8:00 A~M •. and 6:00 PoM~, Sundays . 
excepted:· · · · · - · · · -- ·- · · .. · .. ...... · · - · ·· .. · · - - · · .. · · .. ·· 

. . ..... ~~t.:· ~~a.e·:9t· Niritp ~venue· bet~e~ .. po~ts. 0 and -54 feet north· of .. ' .. 
north line or E Street; . ·· · .. · · · · · · .. -- · · · · · · - ... · · ·. . ·. · : . . · - · . · · · : · · · 

West sid~ ·of- Ninth Avenue between points 0 and 160 feet -norc-th of. -
north line ·of E 'Street; ... · ...... · ............. _........ .... · --- ... --- ... · ·- -·-· -- __ .. ___ ·· 

authorizing City·MB.nager·to·install·neQ_,ssary·sigrls- and ·markings, was on. motion or .Council-
man Burgener, ~.i.cori~~d_-by C.c;mncilman. Schneider,~ ado.pted,. ' ... · · ----- .... 

. · . 
'.· ' •I • •_.,,, •' •'" • • ·r• I 

'-. 

• ••• # ;• '· .,. 

- · 'RESOWTION 12730l;:·establishing p,.rkiilg time~ ll.niit of. 2 ·h()Urs, between 8:00 
A •• t. and 6:oo P~M:; 1 Sur)d}iys excepted: -- < - ... - •• --· .• •• :. .. _.·. ·'·--. -- _ :·:-- •• ·';·----- - .' 

. ·. Both. sldes -or-Secoild .. Avenue~_.between· G ·street and ·Market ·street; - ~.- ... 
establishing .. ~rkihg."-~eter~ z<?ne·;" autnorizinitCity'-Manager-·to::caus~C~-rkihg ·fueters~-to be·· ... -.
inst8.lled ar1d c&uae- par~rilf ~eter spaces· ·tp 'be .~desi~ ted; · authoriziilg:··ancf 'directihg:· install~ 
aticin of riecesstiry s~.J~orid .marld.itgs,, was-on. motion. o_r. Co~cilman .Buz-gener~ s.econded by 
Councilman. sChneid~r,- ad~~ted_. · _ · · · .:· ·. · ··· · 

. ... . .,. . . .... ~. 
I 

· - · . In .. corirtection -w1 th .the· ·next Res6liit'iori~ .. c_otinciiJ.:man ·:willici.mS- saia-~he""had · · · · 
a qu~stion' for· the. City-Manager' :to-: answer~~ .. :He.~ a.i?kea:: if'' agreement~ i~'-to: cover .. all· expenses. 
. · · · . The City.~ag~r.rep1:i.ed ttmt the .County :p&ys all costs,-.com:Puted on the. 
basis or actual costs.- . . . . ..... ·- _. .. - _. . - - ... · ........ ·. .. - - _, - - ~·· ....... - . 

Johri MCQuilken~ City Audit<;;t·, said he--tlrl.riKs it· ihcludes ·a11 costs._ 
The .City ·Ma.nageinmd ·q6¢lcilman· Willia.rns~·exchanged comments·~-- - . -
Mr. MeQuilken said tM.t:loca."tioris are~ specified"iii eacli'agreement:- --_._ 

, . RESOLuTION ·127302~ ·au~horizing ·and: empowering City; Mariager-·to execut""e~ --ror . 
and on be~f of ·the City, ag~eement· with County of_ ~a.n- Diego· for mailtteruirice or traffic. · 

Coiiuiniiiications . 
Discussion 
-~~~9 ~ 127302 
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. •' . . 
signals and ligl1~iiig· units· at ·va.riaus··locationi!t listed in aii"eement· ·rued ·Urider Document 
516023,. was on· ~otion ·or Councilman K~gan, seconded by C.otincilman m_lli&ms; adopted. 

.. . . ·. . . . . ' . ... . 

. . . . . 
: . ~W.TIPN~_ ~730.3, :,a.utho_rlziilg· City· Manager· to _e~cute .. agreement W:l. tn 'ftte 

state or Calif'om:ta, ·nivi'sion·or--Higliways·;· to·pronae· ·tc)r~oifit participation·in cost or 
storm Drai.rf PrOject··in ·pa.cil."ic= Highway ;··tohll.· or agreement tiled- as· Doc~ent · 516o24, was 
on motion of Colincil.m'a.n Schrie:ider~: sec'onded"by COtinc~· Kerrigm,l/a'dopted. · 

. , ' . : • ' ': ~- ~ • . : r·• , . ~-- . . 

. ' . ......... 
. . -· . . .. - . ~- . ' . . .. ' . . . .· . . .. 

• ' - I ~ • • - l.,.,. • -· • .,. • I' ~ •- ~ • •·',. • • 

· Th~. Councir_returned;·to ·the c<?n~rii~!\a~on~r*'o)!l: PMnlrl.ng Corimiission re · · · 
rigl:l~s. of. W&7 in Arnold . K!lf>ll,s. and Choate Is Ati'dition, . lilasmuch :as . Mr.~·-. Haelsig had arrived. 

. Councilman KeiTigan spoke to Mr. Haelsig about area l:o be developed beyond 
the point being··§o~~i:lred· •. - ;"' - · ._ .. · · -~- · · · - · ·· · · · · .. ; - -

.. : · MrV Ha'e~ig··tOld'the.:counoiLth~t·:it .. -is=an·::old subdiv~ion~ ana- a ·r:esub-
division~ .. He spoke f)f·.therec=helng :posslbl.y'4 -buildlilif~~ites·~ .. -He-s~d. ·that .. ·the City..:: · 
o\.ms a portion. He said that· -a. road can't be' continued ·dow~· ·on='accoWit c)r-·the ·canyon~ 
He said there is another street on a parcel below. He repeated that ~e area ha~ been 
subdivided long ago. · 

· - ~~TION 127304,- adopt·~ .recoJ:11B18ndation ot the City Plarming Commission, 
Document 515924 f~r. acoe'ptarice.-~i_:·tjif Gity' 'ot-.ildil:illiun{ 3~toot · right·.:o.f. way adjacent to -Lots . 
·64,. ~5, 66., 67; 69'AI-nold ~oru; ~: ~rea·"-adjacent:e_~sterl.Y.m-B~oc~l;3~::chaate·•a:Aa~t~on, 
on coridition8 set out m· the'Resolution;:~wal3:on· motion ·o.r·councillnan·Schht!dder~ ·second~ by 
Councilman B.urgener, adopted, by to~Owing·'vetei·:~Yea~~ouncilmen BUrgener~ I Scfineider, .... 
Kerrigan, Curran, Evenscm, Ma70r Dail. Na~ouncilman Williams. Abs~m~None. - ~ ' --· -· . .. " ·- . . . ' . - ,_ . 

~. . . '' • • ; '...1' ·"·' ~ ••• ;· -. ' - • ., •••• c "- ' ... 
•• - '!, 

RESOWTION 127305~ ·authorizing. ana:.emp6weriftg-9ity:Manager'to: execij~.- for 
and on behalf or: the City:, lease with Heleri M; "BC:utJ;es····c;r -abotit~ 1o40··a:creff. of 1imd -~. · _ 
untloogecf p_o~~9n. :or· s~ Vi~~~te ~eservoir: basin, sh6Wn oit- Gity Eilgirie~iri8-Department draw
irig 2o<1fJ.72Br·ror·lo years;-~un:der··terms· arid.: conditions:·.set--out· irfDocUJiient ~516o~i tor 
grazing or_ horses· t¢d/of. 'cattle· on.'»'f propert.y~has:-·vUue,: ot $20~89(Y~·oo·_-·a:a·discl:Ofoed_'l'.iy. 
re~rt · or··l&st· appr_~~tt made~ bt:Auaiter _and--'.COin~];le~~- :Ie&sea -:tor:re&son:·thB.t·ci:ty~ .. ·· 
in consideration 'tor grant'irrglease ~hill:be-,d"Eu9dtt<f"\iY.·tesiee ·the Nitl/4 ot ·81!: 1/4- or:-sec
tion 36 T0Wnship·14 'South Rari8e"·l:~we):t:':"S.B ... B.M·.; ·-was on motion~· or ·counciliilB.nlSchrieider, 
seconded b~ c.oun~~- c~X:~• ~dopted. -. ~- . . . __ · · · · · ·' · · · · ·· , ... 

. .. 
; ~·: ··~ ~ • ~ ·.I • ; 

. . : ~ . ,! • • -::.- ... ~ • 1 ". • ,. • 

The ·next item ha.Q. been ·eonttnuea-rram -JilEtettng' or··June .30, ·i955~ · ·-· · · · 
Councilllian BUrg~ner· asked Council.Jil&'i- Clirra.rf tr··there' -was ·someone ·to ·oid·; 
Cotmcil.uian-Curran .replied that it h&d been delayed a week; the individual 

who had contacted him did not call back~ · ·- - ·- · · · · ·- · · - -- · 
. . · ··: RESOWTION 127306-~ ~uthoi"-uilig. aria: ~~'·City M&Dager to execute,· tor 

and on behalf of ·the City, lea.Se :WJ:th· "EciWai'cf ·oliler, Edwa,r.d: Lowen· Ohlei;· ~andWilllam G. · · 
· , Ohler, toio. Q~ratirlg ~d. lnaiJttain~ eonc;essio~~-rf~.:·s!lle. o:t 'retreshiiieDts' ~-.other: iil~ticles . 

Of. inerc~d~SeL·at.. :ljca t:iop.s·~ withiif ~S· or reeiea,ti~;, ceiitersr. ~t ·t~e 'City and: umer ·termS· . 
and co~d.i tiona set -rorth :.iri rorm. or: ·lease,· noculi.ent:"' 5160·28';. ·:was ·:on "motio~ or~ couhoi~ · · · 
Sciine:i:der:, se'eonded· by Council..man Burgeu1er;·:}?y f.olJ.OWing"v~te: Ye4is..:.~oo~cilmeri' BUrgener, 
Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Evenson, Mayor ~ail~·-Nay8-CouncilniB.n- Curran·. Absent-None.· 

· :· · · -~wTieN_-'127.307~ ·S:cc~ptirlg~:&uDordination ·aueemeilt; ·a~cuted bt cen:traL 
.:Federal S&ving~ and ::t.oan. Association· of. S~ D4,eg9 ;· oenetici&cy, 'and:Security Title. ::rnsuz.~ . 
ance Compa11y,, trustee) June 241 1955, subordinating all their- r_ight, title ahd ·interest in 
and to portion -or. Southwest Qua.tter t;>t NoJ;>thwest Qua~ter ·of. Quarter· secti~n ·104 Ririeno de ·· 
la Nacion,· to rlght of way and easement for 'public. purposes· h~retofore-~fl!fjy_e~ to ''l'he City 
ot San Diego; authorizirig. an~ difecting· City' Clerk tO . fi};e· deed for- record ih office ·or 
Recorder of San DiegO Co\.ultj'j ·together ·nth· ·c·ertifi~i:i ·copy ot. Resolution, was on motion 
ot Colm,'ciliDan ·schneider, seconded by Co~cilman. ·Biirg~~~r, ·adopted.; · · ··· · .. ,~ 

· .. · .·.•,! r •_,- ·;:· .--~ •.,: ··-._ .. ~ .• .'•· t,. .I. : ::-. ~ - .:1... ,---.~·,""· ' .· ; .•:· ....... •. • 

127303 -·127307 . 
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. RP;SOLUTION 177.308, ~accepting. Subordmation ·agreement, eXecuted by Central 
Federal Savings ~d Loan Af!SOCia.tion· or: san Diego:~-beheficiary;, -and'Security Title Insur
ance Company, __ ~rustee, ·June ?4, ~1955; 5ubordinating· all right, title and interest· 1n· and 
to portion of Southwest QUarter of Northwest:·QU.arter· of QUarter Section 104 RSncho de-la 
Nacion, to rigllt. of, way 8nd easement ·ror street..:purpeses· heretofore cOnveyed to The City 
ot San Diego; autHorizing-arid directing Cit,y Clerk to tile deed· for record in office of 
Reco~er of san'Diego County~together~With· certified ·copy ot·Resolution, was on motio~ 
of Ccn1ncilman Schneider, seconded by Counci.lliUm Burg~rier,. adopted. · 

.. ,.,. . . 

. . 

RESOLUTION-127.309;-accepting'subordination agreement, ·executed by Bessie 
E. Perry and J. June· Perry, ·beneficiaries, and Union Title IriStirance ··and· Trust .. ·Company; 
trustee, June ZT, 1955, ··subordiria.tirig all right; ·title and··mterest 1n· and to portioif of 
Lots 2 and 11 Block 122 RoseVille; to·right:or·way·aiid easeinent for pliblic_purposes here-' 
totore conve;rtlld to The City or··&¢ Diego; ·authorizing am directing City-Clerk to -rile deed 
tor record in office of Recorder· or san·Diego·County, ·together With certified copy·or Reso
lution, was on motion of gouncil.man Schneider, seconded by Councilmari Burgener·, adopted. 

. -, . 

REOOLUTION ·127.310; ·accepting- Su.bordina~ion · S;greement~- executed· by· Sruf ·Diego 
Federal· Sayings and Loan 'Association; benetieia.r;r; ·-a.nd Sec\lrity TitltVInSurance:~~mpany, 
trustee, Jime" 2o;· 1:955~ sUb.ordin&tiilg an· right, ·-title and interest m··~~ to' portion Lot 
161 Red1food Village Uriit 2, to ·right."ot.wa;f and-eas-nt tor wa:ter main p\lrposes hereto.;. · 
fore conveyed to 'J'he~City of San Diegoj. authorizi.Jig·ana directinit"City Clerk t,o:_fil.e .deed 
tor record in oftice~or :a.ecorder.or s~ Diego County:.· together with certified copy· or' 
Resolution, was on motion otC9uncil.man Schneider, secon~~ by Councilman Burgener, adopted.· 

.. ~ - . --~ ·... ""'· . ' 

RESOWTION 127.311,' accepting:.. de~d- of- Uilited states of. ·America, ·acting· 
through Housing and Home Fiiialice Agency, PUblic Housing "Administration, '~June 29, 1955 ~ 
conveying portio~ ot Pueblo Lot .307' in )~_rojeet No-." CAL-4094; authorizini( am· directing 
City Clerk t.o file. deed for record in office· or Reco·rder of San Diego C~ty; ·:together . 
with certified cop,y·or Res6lutio~, was on moti9n.of Councilman Sc~eider, seconded by 
Councilman_ Burgener, adopted. · · · · 

lillD WTION 127.312 ~-.-accepting ·deed· of ·The-United States ~of :America:;· :acting 
by and through Hausing· · ~d Home Finance· Agency, :·PUblic ·Housing·~-Aaministrat;i()n-, ·June ·29~ --· 
1955, conveying_. pc;;r.tion Pueblo Lot 1181; authorizirig:.and"dfrecti.rig· ·e-ity~Clerk to~ tile deed 
tor record· in ott~ce · ot .. Recorder· of- :san Diego-'CO\mty~- ·tOgether with· certified-copy· of ·· .. · .... 
Resolution, was on motion ot Coun~ilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOWTION 127.31.3_, accepting· jieed, or Fetz-All Phterprises .. ~. -:me~--;·· April. 15, 
1955, conveying portion Parcer~oon· :LOt .. ~~-:-Rancho· Mis~~oii'·o~· ·san '-Diego; :~fltlioriZiilg ·-and 
directing City_ Clerk to ·transmit deea;··together~:With-certit-ied:copf·of. Resolution~·~:to· · -·-
City Prope;rties Department _tor recordintfwhen"escrow:iristructions· h&ve·been· complied with, 
was on motion or Council.J~IanSchneid~r, ·s~~o¢ed b!: C.Ouncil.mB.n Burge~er; adopted~ 

.. - .. ~ 

· RESOWTION.l27.314~·acceptiilg deed or.· Robert··Emme:tt::.DagwelLand .Gladys R. 
Dagwell, ·June ·2, 1955;- cc}nveyi.iijfpartion· .. LOt 161--Redwood: Vi14ge·:unit. 2f·autnorizing~8rld 
directing .. City Clerk ·-oo ·rue deed-·for-:.recora"iil· oftice.·or Recorder:·o:r san·niego· CoUtity, 
together witp certified· copy· ot -Resolutfon, was on motion or ·councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Burgener, . adopted. . . . -

·RESOLUTION 1?7.315~ accepting deed of Pete Diaz and Adeline Diaz, June 21, 

127.308 - 127.315 . 
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1955; _conveying; LOts--1,. 2~· 3, 4;· 5· B1ock·:ua!'· Week'ffAddition; autnorizing~and· directing.: . 
City .Cl~l"~J:.o. transmit deedj ·~gether··nth· certified" CopY ·or Resolution~: to; City PrOperties
De~rtment for recording When escrow. wtnictiona . have. been' comp*ied with, was on.' motion of 
Councilman ~cprte:l:der, second,~~ by Councilma.ri Bur gene~, adopted. · · · 

REsoWTION 12'7315, a~o~~;l.rig deed of- Pe:te Dia.z and Adelin~Diaz, jt1n8 ·21, 
1955, conveying LOts ·1,. 2;. 3,. 4;'·.; ·S+~k ·.~an: Week's' Addl:tion; authorizing /and directing-.. 
City. Clerk to tr~ns~t"::deed, togetn~~ ''4t11··9.~r~:J.fied ,-copy· or· Resolutfoii, ~to City Properties 
Depa~tment for. r .• .cor(ij.ng 'tlliei'i escrow· W~tuct.~§pE.f. have been complied with·, was on motion of 
Counc,il.ina.n ·$c;~id~r, .seconded by Counei~-~~gener,· adopted. . · . · 

·~-·. ·.·~~.-· • .• -.rf.-'. . ~ .• • ~-:~ ' 

. _ ~LUTION 127316 ~ accepting deed of Donald1' J. Ma.rnella tmd L._ Adele· 
Marnelle, June 17, 1955, conveying easement and right of ~ to:i• st:reet pUrposes. ill por7": · 
tion of Southwest Quarter· of Northwest Quarter· of Quarter Section 104 Rancho de ia Nacion; 
authorizing_ and directing City Clerk to. file deed for record in office of Recorder of San 
Diego County, together with certified copy·of Resolution; was on motion of Qouncilman 
Schneider;· seconded by Col.mcilitia.n ·Burgener, adopted.· 

' I • • 

, · · REOOLUTION · 127317.; accepting· .deed· of· William D •. Peter80n ·arid ··nelores · v. Peter
son,. JWte 17, 1955, conveying- easement.and'right of waY,~.for street"<pirposes.~·iil portion ..... 
of Southwest Quarter or Northwes.t.:Quarter' of-~ Quarter.: Section ·1o4:.Raricho·: de 1a. Nacion; auth.:. 
or:i.zing ana· directing City Clerk tO ·rue deec:r for' reeord-iri'6ffice· of Recorae~ or san Diego 
County, together With ce~tified·copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 127318,: accepting. deed -ot: Joseph J .•. ·Keough. and. Aiirtie: Lee. Keough, 
June 29, 1955, convel'fng easement and. right :.of _:way tor earth. f'ill·>jmrposes in. portion Lots 
23, 24, 25 Block 1 s.·-~11 Heights; authoriziilg . .'and "directing ~:ity-··cler~·to fiie-deed· 
for record· in office of Recorder ·or Sari Diego ·cOullty; ·together with· certified·-oopj- o·r 
Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 1273l9;. .. accepting::bid of .. :William.-vatter··and ·Ida: A. Vatter, June 
29; 1955, . conveying~ easement and~ right ·or_·way-:. for- earth: fill- ptirposes-in: portion· LOts 23, 
24, 2 5 Bloc~ ·1 s. Gurwell Heights; · authoriziflg .. and--directing· City· Clerlt· to ·'file· dee~- for 
record in office of Recorder of San ·Diegi:) County, togetner With· certified copy'of· Resolu
tion, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

. · RESOLU~I.ON 127320; :a.cceptirig~q~ed~of TrU~tte· Lester·Be~ge· and Loti~s A~ Benge, 
-June. 24; 1955; ·conveYing easement ·and·r~t.:or .. waY. ror·-generarpurposes ·m portion LOt 37 . 

La Mesa Colo~; authori~irig ·and- directing City Clerk:. to·· ~ile: de_e~- ·for record· m· office ·or 
Recorder of Sari Diego County~ together Witn certified· copy· of Resolution, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

. ·RESOLUTION.l27321, ·a.cceptin~f deea· .. of--Donald J.- Marnella ·ana ~L; :.Adele -~ella, 
June 17.,. 1955, conveying easement~and ·r-ight ·of·way·:for·public purposes .. in:·por.tloif·south'tt!~.st 
Quarter of Northwest Quarter of:Quarter:.section 104--Ra:ncho de:4 Nacion;·::authorizilijfand 
directing_ .City· Clerk to rue geed-ror·reeord iri office ·or Recorder of san-Diego Couil.t;VI~ · · 
tog~ther with c~rtified copy of ·Resolution, was on motion of' Counc_ilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman B~g~ner, adopted • 

. 127315 - 127321 
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. . 
REsO~UTION 127322, accepting deed· of....:John~H. Mri.tphy, 'Jr,·~ ·clilie· B~--Murphy, 

Ada L;. Murphy; and Harriett· Anne· Andersen, June· 27, 1955; conVeying easement and right. of 
way for pliblic purpOses in portion Lots· ·22 and 11 Block ·131 ·Roseville; -authorizing· and· 
directing City Clerk to file deed·for·record in ·office of Recorder of San Diego County~ 
together with certified copy of-Resolution, was on motion of CoUncilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Burgener, adopted. · · · · 

RFSOWTION ·127323; acceptinlfdeea- of William D. -Peterson· and Delores ·v. 
Peterson~. June.17, 1955~· conve~ easemerit···a:n(f ri.ght-:of way-.f9r' public' purposes .in portion ... 
Southwest Quarter of No~thWest Quarter of Quarter ·section· 104 Ranehc>:Cie 1a Nacion;- authorizing 
and directing_ City Clerk to -file deed· for record· in ·office of Recorder"of·san Die·go county, 
together with certified· cow·.of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, second~ by Councilman Burgener;·: adopted. · ·· · ·.. -,, · -- · 

.. · .. - __ ·· _-~_·, ... 

RESOtuT.ION1273.24; acceptiJlg·deec:r of.Garola·w. Spitler, June 21; 1955,-
conveying_ easement 8.rid right of. way. for .. public . ptirpQses in portion LOts 2. and n· 'Block 122 
RoseVille; authorizing and directirig City Clerk to file deed for record ·in office. ·of·· - · 
Recorder of San Diego County:, together With certified·: copy· of Resolution, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener·:, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127325;.-~:a~cepting ·deed or· VaJ.eritme rU.~~~and-Alice PUtman, 
June 27, 1955; conveying- easement~ ·;ma- rlglit "of Wa.y for-"' sewer,;· purposes. 1i1 portioif Lot ~ 5. 
of Partition of PUeblo Lot 1209; authori3ing·and: directing-City Clerk to file ··deed for -
record in office of Recorder ·o£ ·san-Diego County; ·wgetner·-wrth certified copy ·or· Resolu-. 
tion, was on motion of Council.Dian Schneider, s·econded by Couricilma.ri Burgener; adopted~ 

. '.. " . 

RESOWTION ·127~26 ~ .· acceptirig ... aeed:.o.t. -Valentine- Piitmaif ·and. Alice Pt!ttnan, 
May_ 18, 1955, -coiri'eymg easement and~ ·right~· of ·way·: for~- sewer purposes: in :pOrtion· LOt- 5 . 

·of Partition of PUeblt>Lo~--1209; authorizing:and··ciirectmg City Clerk- ur:rile .. deed .for• ·.·. 
record in office of Recorder of San 'Diego··coUiity;··togetner"With .. certifieCi"copy of-Resolu
tion, was on-motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by CouncUman Burgener,. adopted. · 

RESOWTION· 127-.327; acceptihg. deed or smr ·Diego ·unified SChool· Di~triet· 
of San Diego. County, . April·. 5; 195 5; . conveYfrig. easement. and· right--of .:way: .. for· ·storin·--araih-· 
purposes in ·portiorf of Pueblo· LQt ·1262·; authorizing ·and- directing ··city~ <nerk~ tO·· file- deed 
for record· in offic~f· or- Recorder ·or--san Diego --c6untt; · to_gether with· certifie'd- copy· of~ .. -
Resolution, Wa.s on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded ~Y Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

. · RESOWTION .. l27328,· accepting--deed- of ·cllfford"Q-. Boren·contracting- Company, 
Inc., May 31, 1955, c6~ej'ing easement arid· right' Q.t'' wq "for·;~water"mairi·:·purposes iif:P<)rtiori 
Lot 28 waterville Heights; authorizing· and- dfrecti.rig· cit;-( cierk-- to~- tile deed -for "record ·ih 
office of Recorder of San Diego CoUilty, together with ·certified· cOpy· or· Resolution, was on 
motion of. Councilman Schneider, seconded oy Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

On moti,on of .Coililcilirian ·:eurgener; .seconded by· Councilman. Schneider;· read
ing of the next ordinance ·-was ·dispensed· With :oy. votEf ·or not" less.' trum 4 ·mamers· of the 
Council. There was available for c~nsideration of each member of the-Council prior to 
day of final passage a written· or printed'"c·opy ... · · .... · · · · · ··· · -· .. .... .. ... -

ORDINANCE 6577 (New Series), amending Section 8j.Ol.l of S~ Diego 

127322',.:. '127328 
6577 N.s. 
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Municipal Code concerning Pedestrian Use· of Wabash ·:BoUlevard· between Thirty-Second Street· 
.and·· Landis -·street;· 'was ' on· motion .. ot .. ~ councilman- Burgener~·· seconded· by ·councilman .Schneid~r, 
adopted' by-f~ll0Wirtg ·vo~e: · Yeaa..;.;.counciliiien Burgener.; Willi.!uns, Schneider; Ken;oigan; Curran, 
Evenson, M&~r PUl. Nays-None. A~sent.,.~9ile. · 

on· motion of: councilmBJl ~sctmeider ~ seconded· by Counc:dman · Win i ams ~ oro.;. 
inance changing name of portion· of-.HUXley Street to ·clairemont Drive, and dedicating por
tion of Lot l Block 84 ·Morena; f9r· ¢rtion of pUblic stz:"~et and::n&ming. ~ame .Clairemorit 
Drive,:was.introduced e&~~~ei-Qe&Re,~R~S&AR~e~eei&R&ea~~~~e,~e~-Wi~ 
by .following,.vote: Yeas..;.Co\incilmen· Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerri.gan,··curran, ·· 
Evenson, Mayor .nail. Nays-None. Absent-~one. · · · · 

•• l .• . .. • •-" j,' I • 

.. On motion"·of·'·Counctlnian··,·schneider·; -seconded.' bY'" Councihwr Evenson·,· Ord.;;. 
inimce changi,.M name· of pe;rtioris-or··H&roor·Drive :on. the· MU:ilicipal.--Tideraiids -·Biid "Harbor 
Street _to .North. Harbor Driv~; ·was. intrOduced -o;t· the .·followirig ·vote: Yeas..:-councilmen 
Burgetiler, Witlliams 1 ; Schnei,der, .Kerrig~, Curran, Evenson, ~yor Dail. Nats.:;None. Absent-
None~ · · · · · 

. · . On -motion of Counci~- BUrgener.~ .s~_dn~e4 by eouncilmirt' Williams, Ord-
irlarice cl'langirig: name . of . Soria Drive. Ul the ROlando area to· Marraco Way-, -was introduced · 
by' the folloWing ,vote:' Yeas.:.~eouricilmen Biil"gener, Williams; Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, 
Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays:None. Absent-None. · ' 

There beirig ·no :further· btiSiriess ·to come- before the- Counq~l at this time,. 
the Mqor declared the meeting.ac;ljourned at·lO:Jo·o•clock A.M. 

• .r ~e ·Mayor announced that the Council would g 

Or<ij.nailee~ iil.trOduced 
Meeting ~djourned 

. '. 

.r• 

.~r of The City of San Diego, California 

Dep\lty 
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RmULAR MEETING 
-· <... 

Chamber of the Council- of ··nte ~ C~ty of San Diego, 
California,· '1\lesdEi.y, . July 12, 

. 19.55 . 

7/12/55 

Present--Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, May:or DaU 
Absent---None 
Clerk-......;.Fred · w. Sick 

Rabbi Morton: J ~ ·c~heli~ Temple Beth Israel, was presented by ~or D~L 
Rabbi Cohen gave the invocat~on. · · 

On motion of· CoUncilman Schrieider; seconded by. CoUftcil.man B\lrgener; · · 
Minutes· of the Regular Meetings ·or Tuesday-~ JUlt 5j. 1955~ and or ThUrsday; July 7, 195~, · 
were approved without reading - after which they wer~ signed by the _Mayor. 

The P\irchasi.ilg Agent -rep()rt~d in w:t"itilig that 1911 Act -bids had been
opened July s, ·1955;· .for improvement . .' of Alleys in Blocks 22 and ·23 La J~lla Park.- from 
.3 ·bidders~ . · · · · · - · · · · ' · ... - · · · ·· - · ..... · ~· - · ~" - · 

. On. rilotion · ot Council.man -BUrg~~er; ·· $econded ·by -:councilman Schneider, th~y 
were referred to City Manager and City Attomey for reconnnendation •. 

-······-··~~~ --·~ ....... -- -· ----- ,: ___ , ......... ··----. --···-····~· --··-·- .... ---- ~- ~· .. 
.. 

I 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived,· t~ ·set· for·receiving 
·bids tor official advertising ·for. t.}Je Ci-ty· o_t Sari. Diego for :periOd of·2.years,/the···- ·-·· · 
Clerk reported 1 bid .;.. .rrom·union~Tribline.-Publishing:·compa:ny· ;.:._tor · .. lbe san Diego Union,.· : · 

On motion ot C.Oiincilma.ri Burgener, second~ bt Counci~n. ~el"r.ig&n, it was 
referred to City Manager anc:i Ci~y Attorney for reco~ndation •. . . . . . . . . . . ~ . 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock·-A~M. · h~Ving arrived,..time set ·tor continued 
hearing on Resolution of ·Intention tor ·paVing~ Morrell -stre~t:..-:.NO.~ 126629:.:-~ t:ne-:cit~ · 
Engineer ·told the_ COuncil· U,tat it had b~en continued- so a ·man· wpo had -~~n present· last 
week could check regarding the grade. He said that the- man- (who had ·not identif~ed him
self) was satisfied. · · . · · - · - · · · :· · ·: · · 

' i 

. RESO@I.9tl }.27.329; overruling: and . denyirig protests on· proposed iiripro vement 
ot Morrell Street;, Resolution of Intention 126629, \PI&S on m.o,tion of Councilma.l,l--'Kerrigan, 
seconded by Counci:I.ma.n~ BUrgener, adoptee:(~' ... --- · · · · · · · · · ·- ··-· -- · .. -'···· · ·· .. · · 

. . On motion of Col.i.iicil:ma.il Kerrigan, seconded by Councilmarl Burge~er, pro~eed-
ings were· referred to City Attorney. . . 

··-· - -. 

_ '!he hcnir of .10:00- o-'clock A.M. · ~~ arrived; time s_et tor· hearing on 
Resolution of Intentio~ 126726,-'fo·r ·paving arid otherwise improVing· Alley·Block 247 Pacific 
Beach, and Public Right. of Way· in Lot 26, the Clerk reJ)orted no protests. 

Meeting convened 
Invocation 
Minutes approved 

· Report on l'}li Bids 
Bids for official 

Athr .. "t"+4co4;.;.. 
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·'l'he' .. Miyor~lnqliired ir"&nyone· ~s preserit'-to·'l:>e·'·ne:ara·.·: ·- -------------- · 
. ;. No. :c>ne-;C;.appeared:"_t6.'15·e··nea.ra· .. anar:no-~wrttt'ert ·protests"··were· ·presented. 
-;------- ,,.... ... ... ·orr:motion·or COiincilJil&ii -euJ&n,; -~sticionded ·by-·coilii~il.~ri · s·cimeider; 
proceedings were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Orderin8·'-Work. · 

:1, • ; - . 

. . 
The hour of 10:00 o'clock A·.M; having arrived-:, ·time.- set· for hearing on .. 

Resolution of Ini;ention 12672Tfor · pa.-nng :&na::·otherwise improving 37th."Stree~; LOgan_ · · 
Avenue, Newton Avenue,' Z. ·street;- BOston: Avenue;: ·t.he . Clerk~-reported· -~it ten -protests from 
E. V. Kinnell, Ethel Shaw, ~s. LU:cy P.- Jofulson, J. ·-B .• ·.ar.td ·An~na Swarison;. · · 

· · .. When. the Mqor. ask~d it anyo~e ,.s present to be heard; 4 persons stood. 
The;y did not speak. · · 

'!he p~ote_sts ~re read_ _ 
Councilman Kerri_gan. was .. excused 
The City Engineer said.that protest is on basis of 1-1/2%. 
Counei:tman Burgener s.poke .. to .. the people~· interested, in the audience -

regarding payment. · . . · · · · 
:Colineilma.n Kf!rrigan _return$d. 
RESOIDTION 1,27330, overruling and den;Vi.ng protests of- E. V. Kinnell, Et,}lel 

Shaw, Mrs •. Lucy P .• Johnson,- J. B. and Arlena SWarison; against--improvement of .37th Street-, 
Logap ~Avenue, NeWton Avenue~. z Str.eet: and. Bo~ton:Avenue, under -Resolution :o.f-.Intention 
126726, was ·on motion· of ·CoUncilman Bur.gener; ,seeond~d. by Couneilmari Williams-,.· adopted.-· 

. . On motion ·or Council..mci:ri .. Schneider; seconded by Councilman Burgener, pro-
ceedings were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Ordering Work. 

. _ . The hOur of 10:00. o~elock-A.M. :.having arrived,- time set-fol" hearing on· 
continued hearing~ Resolution of Pi'eliirii.iiary Determination ·126729, the City Engineer recommend-
ed that pro~eedings.be sent.back for:revisioi'l-~o_f~-tJl,e-grade-.· ::- . -. · .. ·· .. : · · · 

RESOLUTION NO. l27.33l~·:aband6ning proceeaings.:.heretofore taken--for- improve
ment of Aliey Block 7 Rose'Vfiie Heights, Bangor Street and AkrOri.Street,-Resolution·or Pre
liminar,y·Determination 126729, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan,~ adopted. . . · 

· ·. The haur--~f'lO:-()()-~.~lock-··-A;M.- havixtg arrived~.:time ·a~~ ·r~r ·hearing ~ 
Resoiution 126856 of Prel.i.mirla.ey--Determiliation: ~f'or· paving and otherwise i.niproving Garrie,t. 
Street, and storm draiil ailci=appurtenane.es -in Pendleton Street northerly of Gamet. Street, .. 
the Clerk reported no protests~: There ·were no· protests; Written or verbal~ 

RESOLUTION ·1273~2; ~determining, ~h~t proposed: improvement.:or.: Gamet· ·Street 
and Pendleton Street, Reaolution:No •. 1268;6 :()_f. Preliniin&ry.Det.erlidnation- iS feasible··ana. 
that lands to be ass'essed :therefor·nu:be'a,ble- to~-carry-burd~-of, proposecl"-assessments,: ... 
also finding and deterin.ining.'tnat. public-~cotiveirl.enee and- 'necessity reqUire proposed 'improve
ments, and that sj)ecial Assessriu1rr~··:rnvestigation; Liinitatio~ and ··M&jority·ITQtest Act -of 
1931 shall not apply, was on motion of Coun~ilman Burgener, seconded _by Councilman -
Kerrigan, adopted. 

'!he. hour of :io:oo~.o:•clock A~M. :havirig ·arrived; -time· set·~ror·haar:irig on· 
Resoluti9il.l2(>857- .or. Prel.imiii&cy. -Determiii.!i~ion for paving a_nd otherwise improving La Jolla 
Sho;r-es Drive, the Clerk-reported no protests~·· , · · 

. '!he Ma~t· in:tu-ired if anyone was -present to ,be--heard. -
No one appeared· to be heard, ·_and- no wri tteh protests ·were, pr~sented. . 
RESOLUTION 127333, detenniniiig- that improvemen~ -Qr·ta. ·Jolla· Shores ·nrive, 

Resolution 126857 of Preliminary· Determination~-- is .. feasible an,d: that· l.ands- to be· assessed 
will be able to carry .. burden--of prop6sed ·asseesme~t ~ also fi_nding and· determi.ning; that :pub
lie convenience and necessity reqtiire"proposed improvements, and that SpeCial Assessment 
Investig~tiorl, ~imitation and Majority Pratest Act of 19.31 shall not apply, was-on motion 
of Councilman Bttng~ner, seconded by CoUncilman Schneider, adopted. 

Hearmgs 
127330 - 127.333 (1 project abandoned) 

-:.] 
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The hour of ·lo:·oo··o'clock ·A:M. having· arrived; time set for· hearing on 
Resolution 126858 of J'reliniina.rt Deteri:id.nation for sewers· in Rosecraft Lane,· Silver Gate 
Avenue, Silver Gate Place and .Public Rights of Way in Pueblo tat 104, the Clerk reported 
no protests. · · ·· · · · 

'!he Mayor inquired if anyone was ptesent · to ·be heard. 
N~ one appeared to·be-heard~ ·and ·no written protests were presented~ 
RESOIDTION- 127334; deterriiining· thS. t -Resolution ·126858 ·of ·Preliminary 

Determination for installation of seWers in Rosecroft·Lane, Silver Gate Avenue; Silver·Gate. 
Place and Public Rights or Way in Pueblo Lot· 104, is · feasible and that lands to-be · 
as.sessed therefor will be able· to carry burden of proposed assessment~ also· finding arid 
determining that pub_lic converiience and--necessity require prop()sed improveinents;.and that 
-Special Assessment. Investigation,·. Limitation and Majority Protest . Act -of. l9.31 shall not 
apply, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider,·adopt~d: 

The hOUr .or ·10:00 o·•clo.ck A~M; ha.Ving· arrived, tiine ·set for· hearing on 
Street Superintendent's · Ass~ssment · ~370 JJJEide-·:to -Qover:.:co_sts · ~d...:e)q,ense~ ·of paVing and,· 
otherwise improving· 6.7th. Street, "MohaWk ·street·, Bowman Lane, .6Stlf Street~ Barwc· Street and 
Public Right ot Way~ R~solution of· Intention. U8276., ... the . Cieri<:· reported. Written appeals 
from McKinley Goehring, Gordon:.B. ·Simpson, ··Russell· Segel.· · · 

'lhe Mayor inquired if anyti~e was present. to be heard. . . 
Clau4e· D. McColtm..:told _the. Council. that he lives· oil· 68th Street, and that· 

there are 2 petitions. He said he is- in favor of a. street·~ . instead: of. an 8lley . 

assessment. 
. The ~or sdd.the wc>rk has been completed; this he&ring .. is on the 

-·l • ·- • 

·· Mr. McColtin said he· thottght it~wa.s ·for paving. He spoke of .. having a pet-
ition for a, 50-toot street, and ·does·not wan~ a 3.3~foot street~· ·. - · ... · 

· The Mayor-repeated that the work is already-in; this is the assessment 
hearing; work has beeri ·completed. ·· · · -- ·· .. · ·- · · ··· · · - · · · -- ·· . -. · . · - · · 
· The City· Engineer stated that .68th Street:-is- paved between· existing curbs 
- . widths were not changed-. . · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·- - · .. · ·. ··: . · . · : · · -

_ Councilman Burgener said-that.:.Mr~ -McColtiil evidentlt"lives on a· different 
part of the street, ·arid that .. he ileeds-&--petitieif.for-fuivi.rig.it. improved. · 

· Mr. McColtin replied~-tfuit. he.;.lias 2;·petitions • .--.-- · · · · · 
The city Engiileer"pointecf Olit' that 'is a.· separate -job. ····· .. -.· 

. The Mayor suggested that Mr• McColtin ·cheek with the City_ ~irieer on 
details. . . , . . ·.· · · . . · · ·· · 
. . . Russell;. Segel said l,le has 2 parcels of ground on 67.th Street •. :He contend~~ 

·he is _paying -t700. too mlich. He said that assessment is 2! -times more on.-the street tlian . 
..... ..~o.odv e_lse 1s. · . , · - · · · '· . 
"""'vu -~ The ,City._Engi.ileer.st~ted that·Mr~· 6J.s·on.of\.his"office.has-been ·over·the 
matter with Mr. Seg~l at length •. He ·poJ,nted:out: the assessmeil.t, and said that it -is at 
the same.rate •. He said·Mr.· Segel has-large lots' _and mq>lained it in detail. · 

Mr~ Segel said he has $.3,781~ assessment.~·. . 
Mr. Olson said ~h~t '-·portion ~s annexed, and explained_ :(-rom_ assessment. 

plat. ·- . -
. The Mayor said tba t: the Cotmcil . examiileff the. diagram. and the ·assessment. He · 

said that if it. is thought to- be ineqUitable~ the ··assessment. can be attached iil' court· ... 
. · . · Mr. Segel.said that he wauld have to pay $1,000 to connect; across the 

street it 1i 1/4; he ,said it is not fair. . . . ' . ···.. . . 
The City Engineer said that·assessment·is·not based on· area;· it is frontage 

for the sewer. He said "the. stu-ff in the. back- has :no effect"~ 
Mr~ Olson said that· Bawman sewer, is assessed:· 
Mr.· S~gel continued;- and:·:Mr~ Ols~ answred the· ~scussion. · 
Next, .Mr. Segel s~d· he is· pa.Yi.rig $Soo ~ too m.u:ch: ·· . 
The City Engineer. stated there is a 12.6% protest. 
C.auncilman Schneider stated that the City Engineer says. the Segel property 

is not overassessed. .... .. ·· · ......... · - · · ... · · · - ........ ·· 
RESOWTION 1273.3 5, -overruling· and ·aen;ying .. · appea.l:s ·or· McKinley GOehring; · ·· ·· 

Gordon B. Simpson, Russell Segel frOm Street: Superintendent's Asses~nt· ~70· made'to 'cover 
costs and expenses of paVing arid." otherWise· improvi.ilg 67th·· Street, Mohawk St~eet; Bow.aiin · 
Lane, 68th Street, Sar~c Street and PUblic R!ght of W~, Resolution of Intention·ll8276; 
denying and overruling· ill other appeals; contirnd.Jlg and approving Assessment 2370, authoriz-

, ... . . . 

Hearings 
~7334 - 127335 

155 
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irig~ irid'~directiill:g ·:·~~reet·~ Sfi.periiltenaeiit' •to. at tacli ·hfs '"Wil'T8h:ti"~l'ier~to:"and'. isSue ··same. fu: .. 
· · manner:·:ana::.rorm:~:p~aea· by -liwf-'dil'ec:ting· · s£reat· ~superiiitendent: · to'· ·rijcord · iii'""' his ... office .. · 

· ·· ·tlie:·~an:t~·:::d:fagraiil.~ ·.s.ssessment·~ was on motion of Counci~ Schneider, secon~ed by Coun-
cilm8n ·:eurgener,· adopted.· ·· · · · · · · · · · -· · · · · · 

. . The hour· o.f.lO:OO .. 9-~clock: A.M. having. arrived, the time ~et for hearing 
on proposed ordinance adopting-. a. "Tfirrey Pines_: Golf Coll.rse~ Park and Recreation Plan"· e!s .. 
part· o.f ,the Mast~r r1an o.f The City of San Diego,- affect:tng area ill Pueblo Lots 132.3, ~.324, 
1325, 1.326,·1.3.30, 13.31; 1.3.32,.13.3.3, 1336 and 1337,.-the Mayor said that tllere·wre iDBily 

· peop:J.e here, ~terested. He proposed that. hearing ·be limited to· 45 Ddmites - 1/2 heur · 
to the opposition. · · ·· · ·· · ·l · · · 

. . Neil Nettleship. asl(ed- if time- for the· hearing should riot be set at a 
50 - 50 basis. · · ·' 

Mayor Dail--statea tha·t .the Council is cognizant o.f the ne8d;. it. wants 
to pin dow the needs~ · ,. .. . · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : · - -. · ..... · ·- ·· - .r. · · · · 

CouriciJ.Dia:n:Kerrigan.s&id.that.the· subject matter is i-t this-should- be 
included in the master ·plan.·. · .... - ·- · - · · · ·.· 

· The· Ma.yol;' announced ·that 20 miniites ·"Would be· granted to each side. He-
called on opponenta·or·the·proposal~to:.be.he&rd· f'irst.··- . . · · · ... · . 

GUy L. FleiDi.D8; ·pres'ident-ot :the ·.Torrey Pines Associati0n·~; · ~ heard. · .· 
first. He told o.f ~vihg ceme to Cali.for:ilia iri-1909; and 6 ·years later ha~-1Dii4e hiS 
.first Visit to the:.Torrey 'Piries~ "He .. related his iiiterest~in ':the"'TOrrey· Piiles. and 'the native 
shrubs.. He spoke· ot havinlf prevailed' ·mf .. tnif- san Diegc) N•tural" History Association aild ·the 
Floral Society to take action: Mr. Flelning said he had been appoillted to head the asso
ciation;- He told of his association. With people who prevailed upon the Council to set· 
aside Torrey Pines Park in 1899. · .He told of acquisition o.f ·land by Miss Ellen· B~ 
Scripps, ~d ot his having: be~ made custodiarf·over '2 areas. He ·said·. that during. his asso
ciation with Miss Scripps. he·. carried out-her wishes- for·the.Torrey-·Piiles'Lodge, and tor· 
the Torrey Pines P~rk. He ·mentioned the setting. aside- of. pueblo lands,. including cli.ff's 
and canyrins. He said he.did.ne>t:realize.:ii11916 th&t he wOuld still·be fighting .for 
the Torrey Pin~s. He said: that :tli~ AsS()eation ·hB.s ·sUbmitt-ed -a .. brief, with copies to· the 
City. Manager and to- thf) Councillile~i'.:. Mr .•. Flemi.rig ·~ted oat that ·-tne TOrrey. Pines Asso
ciation does not oppose golf courses· irl Camp Call.an, but does· oppc)se- them -in the· Park~ .. · 

Council.Dian Sc}Uleider- spoke- to: Mr. -Flemirig ·-about haying read the brief, and 
he wondered if Mr • .. Fleming COnSidiJ"ed :-that. &: golf -cOUrSe·. would make Water- available • 

. Mr. FleJI)ing-replied that: has·. been.'_tak-en· into ·considet:"ation •. · -He·_said. that 
the last .fire was ·in 1920~ and that most: ot: the·-native,- shnibbert~.Will' regenerate. ··.He· said-· 
that if someorie goes ·m:...ana cleans -and~·scrapes:.a.wa,-, .. it ·will destroy for all time the cover. 
He declared th&t bUilding· a· g6lf cOurse w111· not help~ . ·· · · · 

Mr~ Fleming called D~. R. D~ Harwood, of state College. 
. Pr• HarwoOd said that ·most· people~ loo~ on the area as common chapparel •. 

He stated that there are un:i.que wild plants -that cannot be· domesticated~ He· said that a golf' 
course ag$st the· area· would cr~ate Urms.tural situation •. · · He stated tha-t some will· die· as 
result of too much .~ter; at .the. wrong·.tiine. · He· sp()ke of need for a butter, and: time to 
protect the g:rowth. Dr. HarwOod· told of .. plans :to develop a nature· school tO take adVant
age of the tacill ties. He said h~ wants to.· keep TOrrey Pines Park intact - as it is. He 
said there would be.·much greater value to .t'Utilre generations. He spoke ·or most people · 
·enjo~ J-()semi te, o.f efforts to get commercial activities in there, but o.f the present 
natural ~... ·· · · - · · · . · . . · 

. ·Dr. A. H. 1Gallup, of state .College, was· called next~ 
Dr.,. Gillup·said that he·was::speaking. as an edu~ator. ·~He said that as 

the city grows, it is l~sing.study: areas~ He sai~ that there·shoUld not·be destroyed "an· 
area created .for usn:, He told ·or· reJiing more .on BB.lboa Park·. ·nr. Gallup contended that 
plants in Torrey_ Pines are unique,· and-eannot:be·auplicated.: ·He said that the area south 
must be maintaine~ for theii<proteetion.:' He urged retention o.f. the chapparel area • 

. · .. Clair-Ghristie~ or·ta .. Jolla -spoke next, as a golfer. He said he does 
not see why:,. with ill the acreage it is r ~ecessary to have this area - which .encroaches on 
Torrey· Pities. He said that possibly 5%. or 10%-of the. new residents play golt·. 'Ibis is 
Wrlque, he decl.&l-ed. Mr. Christie sa;i.d gOlfers don't. see why- it·has to be laid out "this 
way". He said it does not have to· be in- a. particular· spot. Also, he said he does not know 
why the c:t.ub .. hous~ bas to be -~ .a. particular· spat~ ·He ..said the road1is on the easterly ex
tremity·. · . H~-- s{Lid_ -~hat ·the. lay out · o.f the cours~ · should . be. estab~ishep. ·w~e the club house : 
is to be. ·Mr.'·-Christie>said that the·course. should-be;l&id out so as. not to encroach on 

- - v~uJble property, :·when there is so ~h available area~-· He aSked ""whY' llOt move· the course?"· 
He ~,aid "~young_ Bell will .find a way ·to lay out· a good, championship course, and not encroach". 

o ' ' ', ' I ' - ' •' -,• •" ' 

Hearing (Torrey Pines. Golf Course 
in Master Plan). ·· · · 
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. Ma;Y.orf~Dail-said there w.is ·:time for i more· ·speakers--- 2 iliihutes each. · 
Garry-Tolley said that not· all Views ot the opposition had been reflected. 

He said discussion on both sides.should be heard._ 
The-Mayor said this ·has been he~ by' the Planning Commission, and that 

the Council has studied the testimony. He said the· Council· is going .·to take into consider-
ation all phases. · · -· - . __ · · · · 

-Harriet Snyder told the ·eouncil th~t there iS great need-for areas of the 
sort that exists, for youth~ She said- that· 'WOUld save de1inquency-·taxation. · She said_ the 
area is used a great deal as a day camp •. She- said-that both the children and the parents 
benefit. .. · · - · 

·Mrs. Hudnull· identified herself· as being·trom La Jolla. ·she said she· 
has 2 boys, and the area-is wonderf\tl for children. ·she sj>oke of being used, even when 
Callan Mesa. She declared that soqn. there 'will.be nothing lett. · .. -

-John.Cole pointed out on·a plat,.With the Mesa being planned as'residential. 
He said 1 golf course would be sufficient. He said that the north golf area should be 
for other recreational use. · · 

PropOnents were invited by.the Mayor··to~be heard~· · 
Neil Nettleship told of liaviilg_l just completed a. 5,000 mile· trip·. He said 

that small towns have golf COurSeS for their own use- not'for·tourists.··ae asked·w~t 
has been done since 1899: He 'spokfi-ot -being eJ:it.itled to opinions~. He. told ·the ·councn 
that there was opposi;.tion to· the bUilding. ·of ·the· new· (existing) 'Torrey Pines- Road~ · H~ 
wondered .it the opposition Would be will.ihg to·go back-to the"old ~ad.·· He said tHe~ 
are 300 acres of natural land'left •. -He--spoke of ·juvenile deliriquency being el~ted· at' 
Mission Valley golf course, but that ma.tiY · cim.~'t ·afford. to belong~ ~e ~t.ated that· State 
College is even giving a course (in golf) •. He· said there itf neea for 2·more courses; the 
City has 1-1/2 now..- . He said--that-it will"still leave a: large area~--. Mr. Nettleshii)-- ·_· 
said there is to be an 18-hole and a 9-hole course·;. He· said that it the club house· were 
moved, it· would eliminate its use by a· p6rtion. ·He said 'that Bell," Jr. is one of· the top 
golf eourse architects. Mr.· Nett1eship s&id-that if'he says "it should go there", it should. 
He said the City should earry-·ou.t the ·recoinmenq&tion~ · ·; · · ; · · · · - · · -· · -

· - . CalVin ·a: :Fljml, .. ·iiimiediate past'. presi~iit' of--the Jtinior Chamber c;f_-Commerce, 
said that-proposed golf cotirse·lilay interfere··nth roatl races.· -He asked for::..rurther.'study . 
tor road racing· and for goltiilg~ .:.HEf sud that:is-·being. -·done· in'Pebbla··Beach. ·He ·said. 
that ~e Yellow Tail derby, spOnsored· by the· Junior Chamber ·or COnilm-rce,; is important·~ It· 
b:r~ought 65,000 people~ . He· said that at Torrey ·Pines road races last SUnday there were 
20;000 to 25,000 - most from out of ·tne eit;r~ and drivers from· out of the state. He said~ that 
as a resUlt, loeal business is enjoying the· profits .trom·_the road raees~ He said -that on 
ticket sales the income to the City was more· thaD $5-,000.00. ···~e- spoke- of the_ improvements 
that had been added-:· He s&id -it was the first national road race - known nationally and -
interna tiona.lly. · -Mr. ·FJ.ynn ·-said tha. t- one- ear was flow· in- from New York. · He· spoke o·.t'· money 
spent on amateur road raees. ·He told about-television com~ requests to,televise the event. 
He said that television wants to put on ·_the races· on· the same basis ~s_ Akron. · He said· that 
in- Watkins Glen, N.Y·. where races had been ·staged;·~ there wa.s·a.-big. income: to·t~e village.· ·He 
presented copies of 11lst National- Torrey ·-Pines- Sp6rts Car----Ra.c·es, sponsored :t)y The San Diego 
Jr. Chamber or Commerce - Jti.l.y 9-10~ 195511 , to each member or· the ·cotincU arid for the file. 
He presented a peti.tion.requesting·an amended- plan for development· or Torrey Pines recrea
tion area, which will include retenti~il of existing Torrey·Pihes Sports Car-Race Course. He 
exhibited a write-up in Japan· ot the event staged at Torrey Piries~ · · · · 

MayOr Dail- said that the --l~st presentation was in a class by- itself, and 
that time should be· added, on· account· of it. · · · · · · · · . -

Councilman Burgener said that- Mr.· Flynn should-be invited into Conference 
.: ... ~·· .,_· ~-~ .. ···~··· ··-···-·-~--~---· -····· 

RESOLUTION 127336, · referring to -council Coriterence· the ... eubject-·or 'Sports. 
Car Races at Torrey r-Pines --as present-ed this date ·by CalVin ·H. Fl.yfui, ·i.Dimedi.a.te--·pa.st-·· · 
president of the Junior Chamber of Commerce - was on motion of Councilman Burgener;· sec-
onded by Councilman Willia.m(i, adopted. · 

Mr. Campbell, who did'not: give his first name or initials, said to the· 
Council that the papulation has been outgroWing- the golf 'caurses ~ . He- said- tlia t "what· is 
best for the mo.st- is the best". . He said. tnat ·m.ore~ san Diego . peoj>le woUld use. the . golf 
courses than use the area· in ita present state:- He said that would appl:y' to visitors~ 

. o. w. ·Todd, Jr~ said He· and hisi:.J.ta.mily ca.nie· to ·san Diego in"l908~ ··He· said 
he laiows the recreational needs. He- said Bell, -s:r~- was the- greatest -golf· arclii teet·, ana · · 
that when he studied this area he declared it . Wo-Uld rival Pebble Beach and- any iil . the U-~ S ~. 
He said this would be offering to the public in the United States a great opportunity to come 

Hearing-(TOrrey Pines area 
golf course in Master Plan) 
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t.o San Diego to _pla;y •. He said .that .. many:· would· come for an:.:opening opport¢rl.t;r. He told of 
having met-with leaders representing--50~000 people.· ·He- ~id·tnat a -golf course is the greatest 
need;. He stated tha-t-many have had to- pit away- theu:·-golf eqUipilent~ · He said the need is 
here, and the City has ·_the thinking of the fiilest people- -in .. the ~field. ·Mr. Todd contended 
there ~s·nothiilg_D,.ore attra_ctive than-a golf-course:where.it is.a·-pa.rt ora park. He said 
that one of th~ first things- seen naw:is the d(3~st&ted area· where housing· has .been· taken out. 
He said that with a golf colirse it wOuld be an·, attractive area. ·-He~. said he. cannot understand 
how a· golf cour_se wuld affeet the· Torre;y Pines. He said that onl:r.3 trees would be affec.ted; 
they would be used, aild--thenf:would--be:.an improvement •. He said that.-the,.,:.proposed golf 
courses should be .added to the niaster plAn. . . 

· ·· . Beverly' Rimbach ·told· the- .Council that he~ was· born in San Diego; his mother 
and father were both- in. san· Diego;·- his- granaparents- were pioneers-.··. Mr.- Rimbach said he would 
)J.k~ .to se~ something done for the-· people dt ·Sail :Diego. -~He _said_ this -should be included 
as 'a part of the ~ster plan~ He said 'Working people Is interests ' are limited • He said 
that on Satm:'~Y-~and Sunday at "Muni11 one h&s to get· up early 9n MonC;la;y to secUr,e ·a starting 
time for Saturday. He said that the Municipal course does ·have an operat:i,.~ fund .... He ·a·aid 
that people· of the cit7 benefit from -its income, and that it helps curb juvenile delinquency 
in ~hat it 'provides money: for ·paygrounds-: · · · · · · · · · _ .· · · · 
· ~ Mayor Dail· introduced a g\iest· from Oklahoma. at this ~int •. -He said she 
had broug}\t a student speaker. to -a c9ntest. ·. He asked';her - whom he th~n i4entified as 
Una Voight; his sister; .from,.Enic;i-, Ok4bQJD&., to stan~. · 

. " 

·After the introduction; the CouncU. returne~. to the he~ring'• 
McArthur GOrton, Jr., of the San\Diego. Chamber of .Commerce, .was heard. He 

told the· Council t~t.the_ Chamber had been iliterested: in the project 4 years.· He declar,ed 
this to be the finest spot~ where the- golf cc)Ur&e- is :propose~. . Mr. Gorton s~d ·that 111&1\V 
i:il La Jolla- used. the -TOrrey_ Pines ·LOdge, -whicli .. is . now ·,the: _,.caretaker-'s. residence. He said 
a golf course would ·-e~ce·the:.city; He-~asked .for:i1t,-.to be.~ad~ed::to the-master .p_lari •. 

. · · · · · ... · JQseph McDonald; Who: lives ·1n ta-:J~lli :Slio~e~,:· sU~_S&n: Diego:·dC?es not 
have a first class golf co-urse~ ·He said there·should be no ·comproBdse. . 

. Gordon Morl'!is, .publicity- director,, .Convention,& Tourist Bureal,l:-, __ ,:~8 })eard 
next. He said tb&t the Bureau recommends the golf cQlir~es.. . .. · · 

· On motion of ._Councilman Burgener, · secot1ded Qy Counci:lin&il.S'chneidet"', the 
hearing was closed.- ·· · . · · · .. · .. · · · · · · · · · 

CoUJ?.c~n: Schneider mov~d: to: ref.er _ the. subject to. the· City At_~_me;y for 
an Ordinance. 

Glenn A. Rick, City Planning Director, s'ta-tf3d that the Ordinan~e hs._s 
been prepared (it was· in--the- hearing file):;.-- · · · ·. · ·· · . .. · . 

* On moti,_c;tn of CounciJ.ma.n Williams, ,sf;tcoiided :by-· councilman S~hlleider, .Ord~ 
iriance adopting -~ "Tor~·Y Pines Golf Course, Park .. and Recreation- Plan" as. part 9f the Master 

,_ Plan· of The City· or· San Diego, .. particul&r.:tt: .affecting- &l"ea -lying_in_ PueJ:?lo-Lobs 1323, 1324, · 
f325, · :1326·, .1330, ·13.31, 1.332, · 1.333 ~ 1336.:.arid_ 13:37 ~r Tbe ·Pueblo Lands, of The City· of San · 
Diego.,. -Wa.s dntr.o-ciuced-j;:b;to:. tn~r. :t':9l4;0Wing -vote:.· Yeas-.. C9UJ1cilmen-~g~e.r; . W~l J isms, Schneider, 
Kerrigan, ~ran, $venaon, Major :Dau~ .. Nays:.;None.:- Ab_sen~N~ne~ , . · . . ·_ · · ·.; . ·. ·· . 

. , ____ · · ·. Councilman Burgei'l~r.,.,sa.id--that--the action ~~ould not. be .construed as 
ciSJnage to the Torrey-·· Pines. -He spo~e ~to-·Mr. R-i~k:•_ , . : · ; .:;_ : _._ ·_ -~~-~4~=-~-::· :: -: --- > . .. . . . 
. . _ . Mr.- Rick -said -that·.there are.app~x:lmately:. 1,000 .ac~~ .. iJ1cluding the. 
l;)·~acli~ .. He said it leaves-aro~:.900: acres; -not-..:on t~~ _-b~ch-. · · -~ ~~ld tlie ·c_O\incU. that 
onl.jr a small percentage at- the: northerq e!}.d - al)p~Xi1aately 67 acres- of .the--golf- course 
extends into the P&rk ~ · - . .*Rfck · 
_ ,, _ .. . . The Mator asked· Leo Call&,nd,,·Park ·and Recr~tion .. Directo~ ~ ceiite. ~o ·the 

microphone. · He _spoke to Mr. Calland about .. laying out. the" go.lt,. course.,, &Dd:c.the asS-istance 
~~,J.fr~ __ Bell. . . · _ - · . · · -... -.' .. · ·__ .· .. . ,_ ·. , : --~·:.~> ;: · ' 
· · · · · : Mr. Calland ·replied· ·tnat-'he made~·many trips ~t~- Mr.~ ·sell, ·.wh<:>. laid out 

36 holes, althougll: he was paid for only 18. · He·s~dd -that: on the Mtinicipal'-court (iii. BalbOa 
Park)·No. 9 is about 2 mil$s ·fr6m-the Clubhouse: -He sta~ed:that-if_the· ClUbhouse were moved 
s·ooth~ it could not-be tirought: back;~ He: spc)ke O.f the large men--in front of.:.the· ClUbholise. 
Mr. Calland told' of .~rying- to. keep. out.:_o.r ~orrq--P-ir,les-; He· sBJ.d- .i~ -Will_: be:,l/2: inile·: from. 
the fence -to the LOdge. He .. stated- t~~-- the :golf· colirse wilJ: not· go· 4own · -iil:to- the·. ·~yon~; 

· Councilman· Burgener· spoke to Mr. ·Fleming about· .haVing done a firie job. He 
said that ·this· is a matter~of judgmSnt, and the Cotincil~s carrying_out_the trus~. 

* . . It was at. th:ls point tha-t :rou;.;·:\'li.s·· c~ed on the ordinance .i,ntroduction, 
· \ whi~~ _,:t.s· shown at the po~t wh'~'motion~.. . .. · 

-r-

RESOLUTION 1?7.336; _ret~~;ing to. Council· Conference the matt-er of auto 
. ~ . ' ': ~ 

J Hearing ·(Torrey Pines aol.f·c6ur~e in Master Plan) 
Mayor's ·sister~ Mrs. ·una: Vo~ht, introduced 
Ordinance re Golf Course. in; Master Plan, introduced 
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road racing, being conducted ·m · the· Torrey Pines area, was on motion_ o'f Councilman Burgene.,-, 
seconded by Co~cilman Williams, adopted. 

At 11:27 o'clock A.M.-the-council took a recess·for·2 minutes~ to ·clear 
the Council. Chambers, and for members of the Council to meet ~s •. Voight. . · 

· Upon reconvening, at 11:33 o'clock A.M., the roll call showed all members 
of the Co~cil present. 

Report of the Ptirchasiilg Ag~ntj approved· b;r City ·Manager, on low.bid of 
Wi 1 Ham H. Clint for construction· of storm drain in Lots 38 and .39 Block 21 Fairmount · 
Addition- 4 bids- was.preserited."· · 

RFSOLUTION 127337, ·accepting bid ·or William H. Clint for· construction 
of storm drain in Lots 38 and 39 Block 21 FairmoUilt' Addition -for $1366.00; awardiilg contract, 
authorizing _and instructing City Manager to. enter- into. and. execute on behalf. of The City of:. 
San Diego a contract pursuant·to plans and specifications on 'file-in office· or City Clerk, 
was on motion of Councilman Schn~ider, second-ed by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

· Johri Leppert~. Manager of" San Diego Taxpayers·• ·Association, had ·attempted 
to speak just prior. to the recess ... He W&ff -ask«id. to ·:wait uritil ·the- CoUiicil reconvened. 

Mr. Leppert said--that-there are 2·steps iiCthe.plari for· the·golf' .. c6urse_~ 
He said that the Association requests·investigat:i.on or·2-meth0cls: "1- ·thEf.possibility of 
rules and regulations by .. the·city which coUld be enforced by private iriterestsf 2·~ it 
private capital is available.-. He stated that before Capital- Outlay Funds are spent, a
study should be made. · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · ·· · · · · .. · .... ' · · · 

·-RESOLUTION 127338, referring tc>Corifererice for at~~t;suggestions· made by 
John Leppert, m.a.n&ger ·of San Diego Taxpayers 1 Association:- ·1 .;. possibility of. rules and~ 
regula tiona · wr1 tten by the City which could be ·enforced b;r private interests; 2 ·- availability 
of private capital before Capital.Outla.y.Fun:ds are 'spent·-·m cOnnection with Golf Course· in 
Torrey Pines area,. was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted. · 

. . . _ · . . A_!funidentified man told ·the C6uncil that- he likes to shoot~ ·He said.he 
landed in Dulzura c~reek, . that last . Sunday. he ··went. to Giles pie ·club ·which. is· pri Va.tely 'owned 
and that he would have to join in order tO shoot there. He said he wants.'a ·-rifie range-
in the City. · 

'lhe Mayor suggested to the man that -he has-the Police·. 
Councilman Schneider·said that the City is·tr,ying to werk'out such. a 

p~oject do~ by the Flood Control Channel. He referred the man to Glenn A. Rick, City 
Planning Director. · 

The Council took no action. 

. . . 

· Repori of PurChasing Ageni;., approved by City Manager, on low bid of Daley 
Corporation for fumishing rental of Dump--Trucks for 1 year beginning july- 1, 1955 - 2 bids -
was presented. · · · · 

. RESOLUTION 127339, aecepting bid of Daley Corporation and-awarding contract 
for furnishing rental of Dump Trucks for 1 year. from J'4y 1; 1955, as set omt in Resolution; 
authorizing ~d instructing City· Manager ·to·. enter into. and exeeute on behalf of The City of 
San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in·~ffice of City Clerk, was on motion 
of Councilman Sc~eider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by· City Manager, ori low bid of . Daley 

Meetirig r·ecessed · · 
Meetirig re-convened 
Purchasing Reports 
12'7337 - 127339 
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Corpo~ation for·t\Jrn~sl)j,lig·A~jh&ltic Plant Mix Sllrfacing Material, for 1 year beginning July 
1, 1955-:a.,.4bids -was·presehtett;·.- -_-··-_·----- _.,._,' · :-- ·· -- -- ·_· · - .· . · .. ·· 
. . . . RESOLUTIQN 127340, a?cceptirig bid of Daley CorpOration for-t\trnishing City's 

requirements of Asphaltic Plarit Mix Surfacing Material for 1 year _from July 1, ·1955 ·- set 
·out in detail in the Resolution-. awar~contract;authorizing and inst~cting City-Manager 
to enter into and . e~ectJ,te on b8halt -of The City of . San Diego contract pursuant to . specifica
tions on file in'.orti¢e .of City .Clerk, Wa.s on motion of Councilman. Schneider, seconded bt 
Councilman ·Kerrigan, adopted. . · · · · 

. -· .. 
. . . ~. . 

·Report of Purchasing Age~t, 'approy:~~ .by City Manager, on ·1~ bid .of Rogers 
Construction Company for construction of-Chollas Pumping Plant and Chollas-Redwood Village 
Pipe Liite; $109,255.22 - 4 bids .;.;·was ·;resented. 

. . . .- · RESOWTION 1273~, ... acc,epting. bid of-Rogers .Construction Company for con- -
struc:t.ion of Chollas ,Pumping Plan~ .&nd··Chollas"'!'RedwOod Vil.lage:Pipe _Lirie; -aw&rding contract~ 
auth~rizing and instructing CitY, Manager to .-enter 1nto· and execute on ·behalf- of· The City of 
San Diego contract pursuant to plans and· specifications on file in .office_ of- City--Clerk,- was 
on motion .of Councilman Evenson, seconded· by Councilman ·Schneider, adopted. _··. 

. Report .. of Purchasiilg .Agent on. sole. b-id or· National Publica tiona company
. f~r furnishing Librar-y· St:tbscriptiofuf .. for: newspaper~ and-magazines for 1 year beginning 
September 1, 1955 - $4,782.68 - was pres~ted. · - · _ _ 

. . . R!SOLUTION 127342; .. -~~cept~~--bid :or. ~~tiorial ~lications Company for. 
:furnishing ·Library Subscriptions ·for new8papers: :~d -~gazines, · W&s · on- motion ·.of Councilman 
Kerrigan; seconded -by .Coun~ilman Schneider, adopted; · · 

- ·ae=;rt of. ~chas~ ·.Agent· ~on ·-,80le bld ·of :Pre.-~d · Concrete · Company ·for 
turni8hi.Dg-City:1 ~:~ requirements of ready-mixed concrete for 1 year be~ July.l,_ 1955,-
accord.irig-<:;'to sch~dul;.e, iw&S-·presented.- .. :· ·•· , · · . 

REsoLUTION·127343,·acceptirig, bid of-Pre..:.Mixed Concrete Company f<;)r furnishing 
requirements of ready;-mixed concrete for...:.L¥~·;·:.:-awarding contract, authorizing ·and- instruct
ing City Manager t-o ·enter.·into- ~d execute· ori );efuilt:' of··-The City of S8n 'Diegci contract.·pur
suant to. ~pecifications._em file. in offi:ce, of City C1er~, was o~ motion of COullcilman .Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · - · · · · · 

:ij.epor.t o~ Pur¢~iilg-Agent on ,low-bid· of Tops. Ch~cai.c~., ,,of DUarte, 
California, for turnishihg Cit.t•.s. requ~ents,"-C)f.·LiqUid:Chlorine ~for 1 year b_eginning 
July 1, 1955 .at· $110.00 per toni .. was- :'F~ented~--: .3:bids~. . . - . 

. RESOLUTION 127344, aceeptirtg bid of .Tops Chemical Co. for furnish~ 
requirements of. Liquid-Chlorine for· r:year; awarc:lirlg ec)ntract, .authorizing and instructing 
City Manager: t;q enter into and execu:te· on .behalf-=.·or 'lbe-' Cj,ty -of San- Dieg~ contract pursuant 
to specifications OIJ.,.file ·in office ·or ·city:.C1erk,• ·~s on mQtio~ <£~ Councilman Schneider,. · . 
seconded by C0u.nci1man Schneider, seconded by Councilinail Curran, 8dopted. · · 

Report of Purchasing on l.Ow .l;)~d of· Standard Oil Company· for furnishing 
City'_s requirements ot A1ltomotive: Lubricating._OU for.:l year begirini.ng July, 1, was pre
sented. There.~~ 6 bids. It; .says -!!be J'~s Company bid was nine h~dredths of .:a cent 
below that of -Standard OU Compariy,. but bid failed: to turnish-bcmd. and re-jection. is mand-
atory~ - · · · ·-"" · · · · 

RESOWTI()N 127345, accepting bid · ~- ~~~~:~()~ 2~mpa.rty·: of· Caliform.a 
for furnishing requirements-of A.utomotive·Lubricating-011-for 1 tear~ at prices stated in 
Resolution; a~~::c·o:i;l.tract; authoriziilg, and instructing City Manager to enter into and 
execute on behalf of· The City of San Diego contract pursuant to specif~cations on-file in 
office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. . . - . - . . 

Communications· 
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Report. or PurchaSfng Agent. recommending. reje'cti.Dg bids. for construction. or 
addition to Boat Hause on. Santa Clara 'Point, for use as S&il·Boat Storage; was presented. 
It states 2 .bids were received; low- bid or Al E. 'Riley, Inc., at $3,398~00 is- .59.3% above 
estimate. ·- · - · · · · 

RESOLUTION 127346, rejecting all bids_ received May 13, 1955 for construe-· 
tion .or addition to Boat House- on santa Clara Point, Wa.s on motion or CoUDcilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127347; approving plans- and-specifications·ror fUrnishing all 
labor, material, tools, equipnent; transportation ·and ·ot.pe~:}eJ'Cpense · necessary or· incidental: . · 
for eonstruction of Firewall iii S8.n Diego Muilicipal Warehouse ·No~ ,_·2, 1265 'North- Harbor Drivel 
Document 516144;·authorizing and-directing PUrchasing Agent to publish noti¢e to ~ontractors 
calling for 'bids, was on motion or Councilman Schneider, s econded by Coun~i~n Evenson, I 

adopted. · '· · - --

RESOLUTION 127348, aPJ)roVirlg··pl.ans and ·specifications ·for furnis~ a_:J..l; 
labor, material, tools~ equipneilt, · transpc:>rtation· and ~other ·expense nec·essary or· incidental
for construction of Sanitary Sewers" ii'f Talbot Street between Leroy-Street and:. 3 ~0' southe~Ji 
of Scott Street, Document 516145; . ati.~horizing·. and directing "Pur.chasi.Iig Agent to·. publish 
notice to contractors calling for bids, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded~by 
Councilman Kerrigan, ado}l>ted. · · 

REWLUTION 127349, approvirig· plans ·and specifications foi' tumishing all 
labor, material, tools, equipnent; transpc)rta.tion and· other expense necessary or incidental
for installation of Small Water·Ma.in-·Repl.acements-Group 22, Documeilt.516097;·authorizir?.g and 
directing Purchasing Agent-to publish-notice to contractors calling for bids, was on motion 
or Counci.lJilan Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted•--

RESOLUTION 127350; approVing ·pl.anf3 ·and ·tipecifications · fo~ ·rurn1shi.lig all 
labor, material, tools, eqUipnent;. transportatiorfand: other~·e:itperise necessary or: incidental 
for installation or traffic sigrial-and safety.1ignting-systems on Ash-street between 9th
Avenue and Kettner Boulevard; Document 516149; ·authorizing ·an~ directing-Purchasing Ag~nt 
to publish notice to contractors calling-for bids, was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded b;y Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Comtnunication from Pl.arining cbmmission; ·by Harry:c. ·Haelsig-, "recommeilding 
approval of Tentative Maj> or Gardena ·Home Trcact; 2..;.lot suoCU.vis_ion·jror--·resubd},.viSion ot 
southeasterly 120 feet 'Lot· 8 ·Gardena· Home Tract·, ·rocated on ·Gardem::· Avenue in Tecolote. 
Valley area, subject to 5 conditions,· was:presented~ . · , I - --

RESOWTIO.N 127351; approving· Tentative Map·· of GardQ: HOm.e Tract, was .oJm 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded·by Councilman W~llia~s, adopted. 

CoJiununication· from ·plit.iiriing· CoDiiidssion:; ·by Harry c-~- ·Haelsig, ·recommending 
s~spe~sion. of portion san Dieg<>Mliriieipil Code· iii coiineetion·w.tth 'Tentative· Map ·of-Oz&ld. 
Heights, 1~lot subdivision of pOrtion--LOt '16-~Cave·an~ McHatton's -Subdivision, was-presented~ 

· RESOWTION 12735.2; suspending Sectfoii 102.17..;.c ·of San· Diego Mtinicip&l"Code, 
in connection -with Tentative Map·-for Ozaki Heights:; was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 

Communication from Planning Corimdssion, by Harry C;. Haelsig, recorilmending 
approval of~ Tentative Map of Ozaki Heights, subject to 2 conditions, was presented. 

-ColDmunications 
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RESOLUTION'l27J5.3~ ·approVirig ·Tentative Map or Ozaki Heights; was on motion 
of Councilman Schneide_r, seconded by Councilman Kerr_igan, ,adopted. · 

'' ' I. 

Communiea tion -from Pliuming • Commie sion; by.· Harry C •. Haelsig, .. recommending 
suspension or· porticm San Diego Muriieipal co·de in conilection:.:with- Tentative- Map of pc)rtion 
Pueblo Lot 105 - lmown as Parcel·s 1 and- S of Record of- Survey Map 1844- --was presented~ -

RESoLuTION 127.354, Suspending ·sections 102.12-1, 102.02.1, l02.ll-2 of· 
San Diego Municipal Code in connection with Tentative Map for Portion of Pueblo Lot 105, por
tion of lalld known as Parcels- 1 and 8 of Record .or Survey- Map 1844, was on motion of coun~ 
cilman Burgener~ seconded by Councilman ,Kerrigan~ adopted. 

Corimlunieation frOm- Pl.a.nilirtg- Commission, by Harry c;. Haelsig-~ r~ODimeriding 
approval of Tentative· Map for subdivision of-- pc)rtion PUeblo LOt 105-, · Pc;r of land known a~
P~rcels 1 and 8 of Record of-• Survey 1844, loca-tea on east slope· of· Point toma, westerly of 
Silver Gate Avenue and adjacent-areas: all developed a·s 1-acre-lots, was presented. It 
makes approval. subject to 4~conditions·. --

· -. - RESOLUTION-127.355, approVing Tentative-Map-·of'-Porti~n of-PUeblo LOt 105, 
por~ion of _land known- as· Parcels ·1-· &rid ·g of Record of. survey Map -1844, was on motion of Coun-
oilman Sc~eid~r, seconded by Councilman Burgener, ~dopted. 

--Communications· from Planning Coimidssion, ··a.ccompaniea-·oy- Resolutions in con;i. 
nection With- Westward- Ho: DiVision -~r -ROdefer Hills·- contihued from meeting of July ·12~ 
1955 - were presented~- together with· petition- of c •. M. Rodefer~ requesting continUance to-
July' 26; were pres~n_ted.- · ·- -- ·- · 

· 'On ~otion of Councilman Schneider~ seconded by Councilma.n Williams~ they 
were continued to July 26, 1955. · · 

. . . Commtinicatiorl·-from.:___Dailiel Allen; ·registered civil engineer and surveyor,,_ . 
.374.3. F'_ifth Avenue, S~ Diego_ .3, ·requesting acceptance of Record of Survey- on SWt of NWk Sec
Section 104. Rancho .De La Nacion, ·was presented. ----It says -lie·,- h&s: jUst been iiiformed by Harry 
Hae1sig---that .Record of Survey shoUld have been -a subdivision; he had been informed by one 
of_ employees of-Planning Department-that-record of:-Survey would- be--satisfactory-,. ~d he~ , 
proceeded to- rilake out- proper J 1B" sheet for Obtaini.ilg easement- and :widEming of-- Mariposa Place~ 
which was checked by Engirieering. Dept. and. processed thru· Property- Dept. . - - . - - · - ; . 

On. motion of Councillllan Schneider, seconded by COW1Cilman Williams~ it was 
referred to Planning. 

. . - \ " -- . 
- - ·. -CoiJIIJIUhicatioit::rrem .. Charles·w~ -Christenson for- Freeland.,,:Peterson:&~ EVenson; 

civil engineers and land surveyors~-- -requesting. reconsideration:" o£~. ana·· clarification or· Reso
lutioD 125810 adop:ted. April 19, ··1955~ approVing: Tentative· Map· ot: ''Canyon -View";-: a 6-iot ~sub .. 
<livision· or pc>rtion of Pueblo-Lot 1256; :City Attorney J. F. DUPaul said- ~hat Louis Karp, ... 
attorney, asks for a 1-week 'continuance. . - ,_- · · ·-

.On motion of· Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, it ·was 
continued 1 week - to July 19~ 1955. 

-· ----. 
-' --

·Petition of ~Propertj' OWners- requesting ins.tallation of. Stre~t Name Signs in 
Fleetridge Units 1 and 2; ·wa.s presented~ · · ·--- ·· ·- . . . - . _ . : . . · 

· · · On motion of CoWlcl.l:man Schneider~ seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, it was 
referred to City Manager. · 

RES9WTIO~ 12'7~56,-dire~tiilg notice· of filing assessment and time and place 
of h~ring thereof, for paving and otherwise improvin8 Alley Block 88 Ocean Beach !Xtension 

Communications 
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N~. 2:; Alley Block 76 Ocean Beach·,: Bacon ·stre~t, was on m<?tion of Councilman $chneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopt·ed. 

RESOLUTION· -1273 57., direct:tng notice of. a·ss•sSm.ent and of time ·:arid. place 
of hearing thereon ~- No. 2380 . ...:. 'for.· paving and "otherwise improving· Dudley. Street, Resolution 
of Intention 120267, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. ~. · · · · 

/ 

. ,_ 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 127358; · acceptmg bid ·or-Griffith Company, a corporation, 
and awarding contract for paVing and otherwise· improv:tilg cane Del Oro and La Jolla Shores 
Drive~ ResolU:tion.of Intention 125944,-was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. . . · · · 

City Engineer reported in writing that low bid i~,-12.5% below estimate· • 

.. . 

RESOLUTION 127359~ approVing pla!)s, ·draWings~ tYJ>ical cross~sections, pr~ 
files and specifications for ·paving and- otherWise improving S&ranae Street aiid .67th Street; 
approving Plat 2691 ·showing ext.erior:bcnindaries of,. district ·to be· iriciuded in assessment for 
work and improving upon said .stre~ts; directing City Clerk upan passage of. Resolution· of· 
Intention to file plat in office of.City·Engineer, wa~ on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded b;y Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 127360 ~. approVing· ·pl.ani:fi dra-i..:tl1gs:, · typi~ar · cross;;..sections, pro-:
files and spec~ieation8. for pa:ririg and-otherWise -: i.iftProVitlg Thonitis. 'Avenue;. approving Plat 
2747 showing exterior: bouridaries of district .. to: be included· iif af'fsessmeilt for· .work= and
improvement; directing City.Clerk:upon passage~of·resolution-of intention to file plat.in 
office of City Engineer, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

- . ~· .. ·, .. 
:·· - " "" . : . ~ . ., . . . : . 

· RESOWTION 121361~ ·appNWih:g-~plans,· draWirigs; -typical· cross~sec'tions; pro
files and specifications· for· pa.Viiig aiid.-·otherWistf ·mprortng VilleY-'"Avenue; ·approving .·Plat·· 
2743 showing exterior·botiridaries--of.district-to.be"included-iri:assessmerit for work.:.:.ana · 
improvement;. directing C;it;t Clerk to file plii.t · 1n· ·office of City· Eilgi.ileer .. upon passage o-f 
Resolution of Intention., was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted~ 

RESOWTION· ORDERING. worur 127362; :.for paving ana :otherwise improVing Alley 
Block 332 Choate's Addition, and.J2ild. Street~ ·Resolution of Intention 126626,; was on . 
motion of Councilman Williams, se~onded by Councilman· Schneider, adOpted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORIC 127363; for paving and otherwise . iinprovirig Alley 
Block 128 Subdivision of Pueblo LOt 1157 for Mannasse·ana Schiller and Block.l28-san Diego 
Land and· Town Company's ·Addition, Resolution or· Iritention 126627, was on motion o·r Councilman 
Wi~iams, seconded by Counci~ Sc~eider, adqpted • 

. RESOLU.TION. ORDERING WORK 1.27364; for pavi.rig and--otherwise· improViiig Delta 
Street, Resolution of Intention 126628, was on motion of Councilman Wjlliams, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. -

127357 - 127364 
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·RESOWTI9N--ORDERING-WORK 127365~ -for· furnishing-electric curl!8llt for lighting 
ornamental st~eet lights located· in :Sail' D~~go 'Lighting- 'District 1, for· ll- months and 16 days 
from and incluC:iing June 15, 1955, was -on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman, 
Schneider, adopted. - -" 

. . . a - . . 

_ RESOWTION"OF-INTENfiON- 127366~ for·panng)l~d--otherwise. impra'rliig· East- --
and West Alley Block 41 City-Heights, Central ~venue, and 41st Street, was on motion of'Coup-
cilman Schneider, seconded by CounciJ.man Williams, adopted. -

- -- . 

RESOLUTION-OF INTENTION 127367, for paVing and otherWise improving.East and· 
West Alley lYing northerly of and· contiguous to Long and Hickok's SUbdivision, was on- -
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman _Williams, adopted.' -

RESOLUTION- OF INTENTION- 127368; for paving and- otherwise improving-.Gaiile~ 
Street, was on motion of Councilman Schneide~, seconded ~Y CoUncilman Wiilianis, adopted. 

> 
RESOLUTION ·oF INTENTION 127:369;:.-.ror furnishing eiectric- cliri-ent in'Logan 

Avenue Lighting DiStrict Number- one, -for 11 months ana -16 days -from -ana including November 
16, 1955, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopte~ •. 

RESOLUTION- OF INTENTION --127370, -~for fUrnish~ electric- current ii1 Pacifi.c 
Highway· Lighting District NUJilber Orie, for ll- months ·.ana· 2'?-day& froin ·and..:iricluding· N6veiilber 
5, 1955,- was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Counciltn8.n Williams, adopted~- . 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY'- DETERMINATION '127.371; for paVing-and- otherwise• 
improving Saranac Street and-67th Street, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman_ Williams,- adopt'ed.- - · · · - - -

- _ - -- RESOLUTION --OF--PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION' -127.372, -for·- paving and -otherwise 
improving -'lhOii:la.s Avenue, 'was on motion of Councilman .Schneider~· seconded by Councilman-
Williams, adopted~ -

RESOWTION -.OF .·PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION ·127373, . for•-· pa~ arid -otherWis_e 
improving Valley Avenue, was·on motion of Counci1man Schneider,-- seconded, by Council.map 
Williams, adopted. · 

,--

· · · REseWTION. 127374, appointmg:·time and- place :for·. ~ea.riilg .. protes~s~- arid 
directing notice or hearing-- for :·furnishing- electric current- in. LOma Portal I.igliting· Dis.;;, 
trict 1, · for·ll months -arid 4- d&ys from: arid 'i.ileludin.g 'June 28; 1955, was on motion of Colincil;_ 
man Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 

. RESOLUTION 127.375,-ascerta~:and declaring(~ge~s~ale-for paving Alley.· 
Block 6 Ocean Beach, was on motion of Council.man Kerrigan, secondeci.b~Co'imcilman Schneider,-

- adopted. r. 
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RESOLUTION ·127376·; ·approving diagram of ·property affected ·or benefited by 
paving- and otherwise improving-or-ange Avenue, 51st Street;· TrOjan· Avenu~ and Altadena Avenue; 
Resolution of Intention 120784jdirecting:Clerk·at same time'of approval to-certify fact-and 
date thereq_f, and .inimediately·deliver diagram· certified to Superintendent of Streets, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman ~clu?-eider, adopted. 

-. ' 

. ~LOTION 127377 ;--airectirig City Engineer to_ furnish ·diagram of/property · 
affected and benefited by work· and irilprovenient of p9:Viilg""Alley· Bl6ek -19 North Sroxe Highlands, 
Resolution, of Intention ··122840, and. to be assessed to· pay. expenses thereof, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted." 

. . '. . '"~ 

RESOLUTION 12~378, -d~~ct~ ·city· Engineer to-furnish diagram- or· property 
affected and benefited bt work· and· irilprovenient · oif paVing-Alley 'Block 9 Ocean ;Beach Park~ · 
Resolution of Intention 122929~-and to-be· assessed to pay·~xperises thereof, ~son motion 
o.f Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

. ~ ~~ . . 
. -RESOLUTION ·127379, · directing. -city- Engineer· to ·furnish· diagram· or· property 

affected and·-benefited by·work-~and -iinprovement~~~:r.: pa'Viilg· Alcott .. street; Resolution· of Inten
tion 122~930~ ·and to ·be· assess·ea to ·pay- expenses:thereof, was Qn m0ti~n of Councilman 
Kerrigan, second~ by Coun~ilman Sc~eider, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION ·127380, ·directing·· City· Engineer-to~ turnish "diagram.· of property- · 
affected and benefited by work. and iinprovement on paving. Guy Street, Resolution of Intention 
123157, and to be assessed to pay expenses thereof, was · on motion of. Co~cilma.n Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. -- -

RESOLUTION .127.381, · directing-City· Engineer ·tc, · f'urilish-diagram· of· property 
affected and benefited by:work·arid improvement or··pa:nng I.i:mrood Street~- Resolution: ·or Inten..:. 
tion 122841, aild to be assessed to pa.y-·eipenses· thereof, was on motion of CO\lncilman Kerrigan, 
secondea by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

' . 
RESOLUTION 127382,"-directfiig. City~ Engiileer to furnish diagram· of property 

affected and b~efited by wark. and inipr<Svement<'orf pa:Viilg 70th-street; ·Resoltitiort" of ·rnten:.. · 
tion 122842:. and to be assessed to ·pay-expenses thereof, was on motion· of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider; adopt_~d. · -

~· 

RESOLU~ION.-127383,- adopting· recommendation ·or--City ·Engineer, Document· 515874; 
authorizing. City. Engineer. to. amend proceedings. ·ror improvement ·or "Alley 'BloCk· 274. Pacific 
Beach, was on motion of Councilman Burgener," seconded by Counc~ Schneider, adopted. 

RESOUJTION 127384,·· adopti.iig·reconunenoation ·or Ci-ty Engineer~ Docilinent · 515922; 
authorizing City Engiiieer ·to amana·· proceed.iiigs· for im-pt,ovement of Am.erican· Park. Addition, . 
_was on_ motion of Councilman Schneider, seco~ded by qouncilman Burgener, adopted.-· 

/'· 

. . 

RESOLUTION ·127385,- adOpting··recoimnencatiil>n· of City-Engineer~ Dooument 515873; 
authorizing City Engine·er..:: to amend proceedings· for· ilriprovement~ of portions of Commercial · 
stree~ and Hensley Street, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. 

127376-- 127385 
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RESOLUTION 127386,- adopting- recommendation ·or City Engineer, Document-
51592.3; authorizing City Engineer to amend proceedings- for improvement of portions of Gregor.f 
Street,· was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Counci~ Burgener, adopted. 

- ' I f •• I 

·. 
RES9LU!!'ION: 127.387,-:.granting-_permi~rdon to 'Harmony Homes --..to iris tall safety lights 

in Remington Road in· College ·view :Estates Unit · 2, -under Document 514294, Wa.s- on motion of Coun
cilman Schneider, seconded ·by Counci.JJDan Burgener, adopte-~. 

Communication. from- Harbor·· C9ilimission,- bY' Johri Bate, continued -.from meet.;:; 
ings of July 5:, 1955, ·ror approval-of-lease with-United-St&tes -Navy- 158~820 square feet on 
Harbor Drive at foot of Pacific Highway; for parking of automobiles belonging to employees
of U.s. Naval Air Station, North Island, was presented • 

. -,-, On motion_ of ·Council.Dia~ B~gener,; ·seconded by Counc~~ Williams, it 
was coh-t?inUe~ another week ~ to mee·t.ing ·of!July 19, 1955. · ·· ·. .I • 

Communication from Harbor . Coiimdssion ~. by'· John. Bate, submitting . for apProval 
of the Council form of· assignment "of Norilian L~ ·Darling lease to lind. ted partnership compos~d 
of Norman L. Darling, _ge~e~al partner,- ~na,:Dougal-D·;·'Mae~y, limited par~~-:i;, do~g business 
Un.der naine and· a·tyle~ C?f Point Loma Seafo~ds· -- for i!l~afood. ~ket adjacent. to_ .spolti'ishing pier 
- was presented. -·- ·- ·· ·· · · · · · ·--- · · · 

RESOLU·TION·-127.388,- ratifymg, ·-confi.riiliig and approving ·Agreement· for · _ 
Assignment; Document 516558, ·entered $nt6 between Norman L-~· D~~;ng-,: Assignor·; and-Norman . 
L. Darling, general partner and Dougal D. MacKay, limited"partner, doing· business under name 
and style of Point Lorna Seafoods, Assignees, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Burgener, adopted. · 

-RESOLUTION 127.389:;. establishing--parking time·-limit- of ·.2 hours; between 
8:00 a.m. and 6:00_ p~m., SundaY's ·excepted: -- · · 

Both sides or: Ivy Street:between-5th·and 6th Avenues;. 
establishing parking_-meter.·zone; dir~¢t~_.-city--~er·:to c~uee parid.ng Jil!ter& to-be 
installe.d ·and. cause· parkiri~(~ter spaces· to be d~slgnated;. a:uthorizinlf.iilStallition· or 
necessary signs and markings, was on motion ·of· Coiincilman Schneider; seconded by Council-
man Burgener, adopted. . . . 

- , _ RESOWTION 127390,_ authOrizing and directiiig:San/D~ego::.Gas & Electric· Com-
pany to install. 6000 iumen overhead·'street light a't· Gi.hri~ PlAce,- north'· of LOgan Avenue, 

. ~s on motion oft C~c~- Schneider, . seconded by Co_unc_ilinan Burgener,- adopted. . 

Resolution authorizing and-.:empowering City Manager to execute, for and 
behalf. of· The City of ~ Diego, agreement With Charles· Shatto for services- as organist at. 
Spreckels Organ in Balboa :Park, -for.: fisc~l ·year 195~56; -We.s ~presented~-··-· _:__:_ t -- ., - · 

· . . . . On ~motion· of Council.ma:n Williams·, seconded by Councilman Schn:eid~r -j,.j:. 
was referred to Cit;r- Matlager~ · · · · · · -. · - · ,. · · · · · -

RESOLiJTION.l27391,· autharizing ... City:·:Manager:.:to.employ H. C• -Dennis to remove
and ·repl&c~- ~b. on ·Boston. :Avenue-;-- -aii shown·.·on: Drawiiiga~·u69l..;.L-·ana- ·n692.:..L, ·not .··to· eXteea· -· · 
$.329.30 payatile- frO~· Ordiriiiice ·5.341--(New Series)~.;.. in connectiorf:witti'-1911. Street-Iin{>rovement 
Act :P-rOceeding, was: on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. · · 

• I t. ~ 

RESOLUTION'l27392~-- authorizmg·city Manager· to employ A~- w. Thorpe to· do all 
work described in Drawing.ll374-L in Alleys Blocks 222 through 23.3 and 235, 2.36 Mission 
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Beach, and in Mission Boulevard~not·to.e:Xceed $278~81 payable from Ordinailce 5.341 (New Series), 
was on motion of Councilman Burgener,· seconded by Council.man" Schneider, adopted. · · 

RESOWTION 127393, approving. Change Order 1 dated June 30~ Document 516319~ 
issued in connection with contract between The City of san· Diego and· Cameron Brothers for con
struction of storm drain in Midway Drive and Ventura Place, Contract Doeument 514809; was on 
motion of Councilman Sc~ider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. ' 

RESOWTION 127394, ·directing Property Supervisor to .·file peti-tion with 
Board of Supervisors· of. County of. san Diego; ··State ·of"Califomia; req'iiestihiftnat -&ll-taxes 
against portion Lots 3 and 4 Block. 10· American· Park, -together:_Wi.th all penalties and other 
expenses in connection thereWith, 'be· caiieelled; and that all deeds to The State of California 
for delinquent taxes ·be cancelled; ·authorizing· and· directing Property Supervisor to ·take what
ever steps he may deem necessary ·to · s~cure cancelJ.ation ·of· taxes· and deeds, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127395, dire<;ting- Property SuperviSor to ·file petition 'With 
Board of Superviso·rs of County of. San ·Diego; ··~tate o~··ca+ifomia-;. requestirig that &ll taxes 
against portion Lots 1 and 2 Block 10. Amer:ican.:..Park, together· With 8.ll penalties. and other .. · 
expenses in connection therewith,-. be. cancelled; and. that al-l deeds to. The. State of"' California. 
for delinquent taxes be ·'cancep.ed; · authorizing ·and directing Property- Supernsor · to:~ta.ke wh&t
ever s'teps ne may deem ne"cessacy 'to. sectire cancel:Ia.tion.,.:of- ta.Xes and deeds, was on motion of' 
Councilman Schneider, seconde~ by Councilman Burgener, adopted •. 

...... ~· . --. 

RESOLUTION '127396, ··directing PrOperty supervisor to ·file. petition· ·with 
Board of Supervisors of ·county o1':sa.n·niego.,. .State. of-California-; ·requestirig that -all taxes 
against Lots 6 and 7 "Block 12 American ·Park A'ddition-,· together:.Wi.th_,.all. peruilties and other 
expenses in connection therewith, .. bi:f cancelled; -'and that aJ;.l-deeds tci The State. of· California 
for delinquent taxes be cancelled; ·authorizing· and directing Property SUpervisor to ·take ·what
ever steps. he may deem necessary--to secure··eancellation of· taxes and deeds; was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider; seconded by Co~ci~ Burgener, . adopted. 

~ - f ' 

RES)LUTION l'J!l397, -directing. PrOperty SUpervisor to ·tile petition With 
Board of Supei"visors of ·caunty of Sari Diego·;: State 'of California;· requesting-that· a.u··taxes 
against portion· Lot 1 Block 8 H6mel.arid- -Vil.l:&S; portions of. LOts n· and -12 Block 10 ·American 
Park Addition; portion Lot 5 Block·n Homel.ahd Villas; Lots·l through 5 'Block 12· American 
Park Addition, together with all. penalties and otner expen5es iii connection ·thereWith~ be 
cancelled; and that all deeds· to -The .. State of Calif'omia for del.ii'lquent taxes·be cancelled; 
authorizing and directi.rig PrOperty· Supervisor. to· take ·Whatever. steps he may· deem· necesSa.cy . 
to secure cancellation of taXes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Counci.l.man Burgener, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 127398,- granting· permission ·to· Dolores H~ carter; .3060-Polk 
Avenue, San Diego, to use eXisting sewer lirie on property "inaSmuch: as there ·is no sewar 
in the street: ··portions Lots ·23· a.pd-24 'Block 156 Uirl.versit;t:Heights Additioii; subject· tQ 
the Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council.ma'ri. Burgener, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTioN-127399; grantintfrevoca.ore permit to Mrs~- Julian D~ R&tclifr·;· 
3633 Landis Street, San Diego, to install and maintain private 4" sewer lateral under Landis 
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street. rroDL'owner~•s-7property-to -city ·sewer ·ma.m ·in alley: east 100 feet ·or· LOts-4T·ana ·48 
Block·. 84 City~Heig!its; sUbject ·to"the -Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
se·conded py Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOWTION ·127 400; · grantihg revocable:· permit .to Henry J •. Theuner, 1020 
Madison Avenue, San Diego 16~-·to- install and'maintain private power and'~commuriication conduit. 
at ·co"Peland Avenue and· -El Cajon Boulevard· from property described as Lot · 1· Block· 23 · Resub. 
Blocks K and· L Teralta, from ~ole 4235·, 5Ubject. to conditio11s of the Resolution, was on 
motion of Counci.lmari Schneider, seconded by Co~ncilma.n Btlrgener, adopted. 

-- ,, RESOWTION-127401, authorizing- 20. city ·officials, ·to be- hereafter designated, 
to attend~ the annual conference of the League of. California ·_Cities,. to be held in san 
Francisco, Califomia, September 18 through s~~eJilber 21, 1955; authorizing irtclirring all 
expenses neceSS8l"J' in connection with the trip, ;;;&s on motion of Councilman Burgener; seconded 
by Councilman Schneider,·: adopted. 

\ 

RESOLUTION~ 127402,.-a.uthorizi.tlg .. and empower.ing .. City· Manager·:.to dO· au·wrk 
in ·connection· with ·repl.acemeni. ana irustallatioii ·of' ~wa:t_er iliaiils . on .. 3 3rd street; ---south or-
Steele Street, by appropriate 'City 'forces~- in· aeceroance· -With. recommendation of/ the ·.Git;f. 
Manager, wa~ on motion of Council.man Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneide:r,. adopted. 

"' .. ·- ... 

RESOI.UTIOif 127403, -directi.ilg--Dfi'ector .. of~· water-· -Depar.tment -to contribute-·out 
of water Department Fund,· appropriated· unallocated· reserve~ .$5,000~00 for tis'e Bild"benefit of 
Feather Riv_er Associati_on; and,is~e:necessary-reqUisitions ·to accomplish. the purpose, was 
on ID:Ot_ion _of C.~uncnmal\ Burg~ner~ ·seconded -by Councilm!ift· Scbrieider, .. adOpted: --·. -- . 

The Resolution s~ ·that. the Council- ieo~ot·.the ·opinion that The City of San 
Diego ~hould do everything reasonably: :necessary· tc) secUre; develppli:lent. of addi UonaJ.· supply 
of water for·use or·the City;· that-Sin Diege;·has·becqme-:-a.member·of the, association, and that it 
is now engaged actively in supporting the Feather River Project. -

. · RESOW~ON.l27404~-: approVing claim· of· Leo-· E." q8.rr.eau~, -DOcmnent · 515012 -in 
amo~t of $46.65; directing. City Auditor· and ·comptroller to issue warrant i,ii favor· of Leo 
E. Carreau,- 3862 Tomahawk·t.ane, ,San Diego; was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. - · · 

REsoWTION_l27405, apprortng claim of ·John Brunetto, P.oetmient. 514591~ in 
sum o~ $14.62; directing City· Auditor and _Comproller to draw warrant in favor of John Brunetto, 
2526 Horton Avenue; Bah Diego; was on motion of 6ouncilman Williams,· seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted •. 

RESOIDTioN-127406, .af)proving claim of Harold .. Roman, ~eument 514100; in.· 
amount of $120.88; directing· City Auditor· and Comptroller to issue warrant ·iii favor ·or Harold 

- ··Rorlan, 2330 San Diego.: .. Avenue, San Diego 10, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Schheid.er, adopted. 

RF30LUTION lZ/.407, approving claim.'o;f E'la A. Smith~··!'DocUJilent- 5145,7Q_;.-i:n amount 
of $9.00; directing City Auditor and Comptroller -tcr:;draw warrant.·~in 7 f&vor·.~f~Eva-:A.:,SJIP.th, 3216 
Bayside Walk, San Diego 8, was on motion of Counci-lMan :Witj.ia.ntS, -seeorided by Council.mB.n 
Schneid~r;_ ado~ed. · · · 

) 127400 - 127407 

/ 
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· . · · · RESOLUTIO~ 127408~ approVing claim· of Edwin G. Swann~· l)c)cumeqt 514099; in 
amount of $85.65; ·directing 'City· Auditor and Ccmi.ptroller ·to· draw ·-warrant in favor of 
Edwin G. Swann, 5034· Bristol Rd., San Diego 16, was on motion of Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

·RESoWTION 127409~ approVing claim of Chester A •. Toerner; ·Document 513479, 
in .amount· of $15.00; directing City· Auditor arid ·coinptroller·to draw warrant~ in favor of _ 
Chester A. Toerner (address not shown), was on motion of Councilman Williams 1 seconded by 
Councilmari Schneider, adopted. · 

; 

REIDLUTION 127410, denying clailli o~·Emi.li.o P.· Adams,·Docum~t 5145821 
was on motion of Councilman· Williams,· s~conded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted·. · 

RE3)WTION 127411, d~ :claim-of John l3Uri'J.l'lam & ·company, Document 
514487, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded- by Couric;Uman.Kerrigan, adopted. 

· 'RESOWTION · 127412; denying· claim. or· Johri Gerald Driscoll~- Jr~, ·:Ooeument 
515009, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Counci,lman Kerrigan, a..dopted. 

-·. 

RESOLUTION 127413, deriYfilg ~ cla:iJit'of Mrs. L ... H~ppe, 'Document 515917, was 
on motion- of Councilman ·williams,· seconded by Councilman Kerrigan; adopti_ed. 

-RESOWTION 127414; -deriYiilg·claim;·or RUth H. Secombe; ·pocument 515454·, was 
on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127415,-directi.ng·city Attorney to ·-file-·.petition·_Witn BOard. 
of SuperVisors of-county-of San Diego,· state of California, requesting ·that- all-taxes· of 
record againSt-LOt ·18 ·slock·l4 Electric Line 'Addition, "together· with all penalt;les and -
other exj)enses in connection. thereWith, ·be cancelled;' and that ·an deeds t6 the State ·for 
delinquent ta.Xes be cancelled'; -authorizing -arid . directlh.g to take wha. tever . steps- he- may 
deem necessary otherwise to secure 'cancellation ot ·taxes and deeds.; was on motion of · 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council.JiJan Williams, adopted. 

Rl!SQLUTION 127 416:, vaca tir\g- easement·· iil pe;rtions ·Southeast-QUarter Lot 
43 Ex-Mission Lands· of San Diego, was on motion of Councilman BUrgener, seconded by 
Counc:ilmari Will,iams, adopted. - . · 

Resolution said-that· 'lbe ·city·ot San Diego heret~fore:_ constructed and. 
installed cathodic protection anodes across the J>roperty, that they were abandOned by 
the City and have not been used for more than 5 consecutive years preceding this resolu
tion,· that at tirile of construction ·a:nd ·iils-tallation ·of the ·anodes the. City was owg.e;r 
of . the property which has since been conveyed to other others. 

RESOLUTION· 127417~ ·accepting· qUitclai~If deed executed on 27th day ·of June, . 
1955, by Maxson Corp6ration:, a ·corpol;'ation; Bonwood"Corporation; a."corporation:;· 'arid Firie--
view Corporation, a corporation, 2223 El Cajon Boulevard; San Diego· 41 quitclainrl.ng· all water -
mains and' appurtenant structiu!es. constructed for its use' located in public streets, rights 
ot way, hig~ys and public plac~s, either within· or without subdivision named "Allied 

127 40.8 ~ '127 417 . 

..., 
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Gardens Unit No. 311 , .. being subdivision-of portion Lot 66 Rancho'Mission of'''San Diego; auth-_ 
orizing and directing_~,City Clerk to· file deed, together With certified :copy of Resolution for 
record in office of -County Recorder, was on motion ot Councilman. Burgener, seconded bi Colin-, 

. oilman Williams, adopted. · · 

. . On -Di.Otion o.r·: Councilman·- Schneider.; ·-seconded. by Couneil.ma.n 'EVenson, . reading 
of the next· ordiilance·was dispensed ·nth -bt vo~--of.~not 1ess-'than ·~..:member~! of' the ·council~ 
'Written o~ printed· cow··was avai-lable for coasideration of. each member of the Council prior 
to day of final passage. · · . . · 

ORDINANCEi6578 (New Series), approving Annexation to The City· of· San Diego 
of certain uninhabited . territory in The County~ of San Diego, .State of Cal-ifornia, known. · 
·and designated as "Rancho Hills-South", Which territory shall be· added to-The San Diego Uid
fied School- District~ was .on motion~ of· Cotincil.rilail ·schneider~ ·seconded ·by· Councilman Evenson,· 
adopted; by follow.i.ng_ vote: .Yeas-Councilmen·· Burgener,- WilliS.ms, Schneider, ·Kerrigan, Curran, 
Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. · · 

On motion ·of Councilman- Burgener, .·seconded by. Councilman Schneider, 0~-. 
inance which folloW&, was introdUced. ·· · · 

On motion· of'~ Council.man:Burgerter; seconded -by Council.Dian Schneider~ read-
ing was dispensed With by v~te of not·less·than 4 members of' the Council.·· written or · 
printed cow ·'Was available -for consideration of· each~meJI!})er .of the- Council prior to da1' of 
finaJ. passage. · · ., · - . . . · · · · · · - · 

ORDINANCE 6579 (New- Series,),. ·appropriattng- $23 ,000~00 from ·eapital Outlay 
Fund, for purpose or::prorldiilg funds: for- appratsal· and purchase of'· necessary -property-for 
interchange~~ Geiie~~e ~tr~~t--~-:a~cess,.z.-o~~-to u. s~:~~hwa~-395-, :~:o~_mOtion of' c~ / 
cilmali BUrgener; seconded by Couneil:nian Schrieider; adQpted;- bY'· follO\diig vote:- Yeas-=-Goun• 

,, ~-~~~a .• ,·· .-".a. ; · .a ~- · ·-~; "~ -=t.G:u.ow:i.'M§: wte: Ieae•~ 
cilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. 
Absent-None. 

On motion of Councilman-Schneider,. seconded by: Ccmncilman .Burgene:r, ,Qrd.., 
inance which follows 1 Wa.s introdUced. · 

· · On motion ot ... Co~cilman. Schneider,. secoilded ·by- CouncillDan BUrgener, read--
ing was dispensed With· by ·vote of not less ·thB.n 4~members of-the Council. Written· or 
printed copy W&s available for consideration of. each member· of the·CouncU prior· to day_of' 
final passage. ' · ' · .: · · · · · ' · · · .- ·· · 

ORDINANCE 6580-(New Series),.appropFiating~$5~000;00 ftam Unappropriated 
Balance Fund, for purpose of providing. funds:. to be used: by Pr6perty: Divi-sion for aeq\i.isition 
of miscellaneous small. parcelS of- laild for· City use·, ·was on motion of· C6uricilman Schneider, 
seconded· by· Councilman ·Burgener,: adopted,· by folloWing v-Ote: Yeas....;.Colineiliilen Burgener, 
Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran:, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

0n· motion· of' Councilman -Willia.mB;: seconded by Councilman ·schneider; ·ord
inance incorporating. portion.Block-183 ·and. all'Block 202• Pacific. Beach·-into. C~U'·Zc:me-,· as 
defined by Section 101.0411.1· of'. San Diego MUnicipal· COde, -repealiillfOrdinance 119. (New 
Series) adopted January- 3,. l955: inSofar as it conflicts, was introduced, bt follow.irig 
vote:-- Yeas-Co\ineilmeti -Burgener·, Williams 1 Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. · 
Nays-None. Absent-None. · · 

The City Manager stated ·that ·report on Property is to ·collie, and that· Resolu
tion will be before the CoU.ncil.Thilrsday ... (It is assumed .-that the City Manager referred 
to real estate which bad been pUt up.f'or action). 

~ · There was no action. 

6578 N.s. - 6580 N~s. 
Ord introduced 
City' Manager's. statement that report· 

and Resolution are to come on Property 
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Councilman Kerrigan told of 2 meetings to be held on July 22: regarding 
water and highway. 

There was no action. 

The City Manager reqUested, and was granted unanimous consent to present 
the next item, not listed on the agenda:. --: · · 

RES:IWTION 1274181 ratifyirig ~d- approving. expenses incurred by Paul· Beer-. 
mann, Director of Water ·Department, .in making trip to Fresno, California July· 5, 1955, .. · . 
in connection with grant to The City of San Diego by Wild Lif'e ConServation Boarc;t for· .. ---· .. · 
expanding recreation.facilities·at the City reservoirs, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

As~ result_or Minutes from.Counc~l Confe~ence, the-Clerk ~i~ed: 

Communication from the City Attorney; Document 514536, dated June 16, 
re amendment of Cabaret Ordinance;· 

·Co:mmuriieatiori from County Clerk·rel&tive·to adoption of-County Ordiii.a.rl-ce 
·U$7 (New Series, for operation of recreational and· educational camps··and· creating board 
of recreation commissioners. . . . . . . . ' . . ' 

. . There beirig no further business· to coriuLbefore the Council-at this ~ime, 
the Mayor declared the meeting adjourned- at. 11:45- o 1 clock t A_~M. 

He announced that Council would ,go into conference~ 

. ' . . . .. . '.. . . . 

' ~ . • .._ ~ ' f • •, f I • , , , . . .. . 

~ -··-·--
Mayo~ of The ·City of. San Diego, Califomia . 

Announcement of meetings 
. 127418 (U.C~) 

Items filed, as resultor·action 
reported in Conference minutes .. 

Meeting adjourned. 

~ 

-41 7~ .JL .. l 
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REXlULAR MEETING 

Chamber of the Cotincil of The City of San Diego, California, 
Thursday, July 14, 1955 

Present--Councilmen Williams, Schneider; Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, 'May:or Da:Ll 
Absent---CoUncilman Burgener · ' - · ' · · 
Clerk--Fred W. Sick'-- · 

Ordinances and Resolutions are recorded on Microfilm Roll 98 

J • • t ~ • 

The- ho\lr- or 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived,.time set for hearirig on 
proposed rezoning of Lots-A·_and B'Block 357·; LOts K and·L Block-358, Lots·G-to L inclusive, 
Block; Lots A through F Block 385; Lots A through"F Blook 388; Lots G. thrOugh L Block 89 - · 
in Horton's Addition - from Zone R-4 to RC, report :from Planning- Commission signed by P. Q. 
Burton, was read to· the COtiilcil. · - · · · · · ·. - · 

Report 'makes a detailed repor-t on the property orf both sides of FOurth 
Avenue between Spruce. and. Upas Streets, -and- 4 lots on Fourth A-venue south of Spruce Street· 
- and states the Commission voted 6-0 to recominend- petition be-·denied~ . 

The Mayor -inquired if anyone was- present- to be heard:. 
No one appeared· to be heard; and no· riew ·coimnurtications were presented~ 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, hearing 

was closed. • • • • ' • ' • • - ~ • •• • •• - • • • r ' •• • 

RES:>LUTION ·127419;- adopting recoinniendation-- of· City· Planning Conmdssion to 
deny petition for rezoning of various propert~es in- Blocks 357, 358:,- -384,· 385, 388,; 389 Hor

. ton's Addition ~gin R-4 to R-C Zone; · deriyirig said.' petition for the change, "Was on motion of 
Counci.l.mcin Schriefder, sec~t:tded by Councilman :Evepson, adopted. . 

• .~ . •, • ' ' ~ • -.. ~ .... ~ \ "t.. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for he&r-irig· on · · 
proposed rezoning portion Lot 142 Morena, at Clairem6nt Drive ·and Bi.rgener Boulevard,· also 
portions of Lots· 143 and 144 Morena, from R-1 Zone to. C-lA Zone;. report of. Planning Commis
sion signed by P. Q. Burton, was read to the Council. 

Report identifies property at Clairemont Drive and Burgener Boulevard; 
across str~et from Clairemont South Shopping Center. It states that Commission and owner 
agreed .on a revised plan, -and that the Coinnd.ssion voted 5;..(). to approve· rezoning to C-lA, 
RC-lA ~d CP as shoWil on Planrii.ng-.Departnierit- Drawing B-645.1. It suggests forwarding to 
City Attorney's office ·for drafting ordihince. · · · ·· . . · 

The ·Mayor· inqUired if anyone- was- present:to 'be· heard~ · 
No (?ile appeared to be ·heard, and· no protests ·were filed• 
On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded l>y Councilman Ev-enson, hearing 

was closed. . - . . . . - - . -

RES:>LUTION 127420-, requesting- City Attorney to.:. prepare arid present ordinance 
for rezoning ·portions LOts· 1.42, 143 ana 144 Morena, in accordance with Planning Commission 
recommendation ·under Document 515017, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
CoUncilman Evenson, adopted. 

The hour or 10:00 o:1clock:A;M. haVing arrived·, tiine :set-~for hearing· on· 
proposed rezoning of NortheasterlY· 250 feet·of Southeasterly-255 feet Ptieblo'Lot 2.39~ westerly 
corner of Rosecrans Street and Midway Drive, .from R-4 Zone to C Zone, Planning Commission 
report was read. 

In addition·to·a-detailed report~ the communication states that the Commission 
voted 6-0 to .recommend that property be l!ezoned · to-C-lA !Uld that ordinarice- rezoirl.ng property 
be not effective until-final subdivision .. map~has been fi~ed of record on-the--property. 

Meeting convened 
Hearings 
127419 - 127420 

Councilman Kerrigan asked if it is possible to do as recomme~ded. -
City-Attorney J. F. DuPaul said tha'.t the City-does it. all the time. 
Councilman Schneider spoke to Harry c. Haelsig, Asst-;' Pl.&~ Director. 
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·· ·· ·· · .... Mr. Haelsig·said that~it is-a;··sma:u ·area:, ·now occupied by·a··arive.;.in.·· 
He said. it_-_wetild~no_t·--prejudiee'·the· ·city's interest, ·answeriltg Cotmeilman sehri.eider. He 
pointed out the· property·"to··'Counci:l.man curran on·a·map.' -.-, .... ----·--. . 

· T,he ··Ma,.or· ihquired if anyone was present ·t;o be-heard.--- ·-- - · ··- · .. ·-- · · 
No' one appeared to be heard, and no written pretests were presented. 
On motion of Councilman Curran,. seconded by Councilman Evenson, the 

hearing was closed. ., :- · · · · · · ,. · · · · 
Councilman Williams spc>ke to the·;.;City Attorney regarding the property, and 

property to the South. · · · · 
The ·City Attorney replied· that Councilman· Williams "has· no·. interest· in 

the property; the Council is under ·some misapprehension regarding-voting, not voting, and 
b~ing absent" (in connection with items on ·Which :they may be· affected). He said -that· 
Mr~ Cosgrove (one-time City Attorney; aild currently City's counsel on water matters) had 
said one "has to be a man or a ,mouse, but not a monkey". 

RESOLUTION 127421,. requesting.· City Attorney to ·p-·epare and· present nec
essary-.ordinance for rezoning portion Pueblo LOt 239, in accordariee·with ·Planhing·coDlllliSsion 
recommendation under Document_ 515016, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Williams,.adopted. · 

,. 
.- r j" ' ', • '"I 

. Rep6rt of Purchasmg Agent; -~pproved by ·city ·Manager, ori 16w. bid of-
Atlas Chemical & Mgr~ Co.-for'ftirnishirig·Liquid Sodi'iini.-Silicate for 6 months-beginning 
July 15, 1955, at $1.263 pe_r cwt -· 5 .bids....!"" was presented •. -· ·,_ -· 

REOOLUTION 127422, accepting bid of Atlas ·cherid.cal & Mfg; ·Co. for furnish
ing approximately 500 tons Liquid Sodium Silicate for ·6-Jilo~tlis; awarding contract; author
izing and instructing City Manager tO ·enter irito and execute· oil behalf' of The City"·o'f san 
Diego a contract pursuant to· specifications oti'file in' ·office' of' City Clerk, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, secon~ed by Councilman Williams, adopted. . . 

1'( • 

Report of ~chasing Agent:~·approved.by City Manager, on low bid_of 
w. G. Ehmeke Sheet Metal Works for .furnishing ·and· installing Metal Partitions, Metal Grille 
Panels and Baffies at Main Librai-;r for $1,472.50 plus applicable taxes·- 2 bids - was pre-
sented. · ... - · · 

·····RESOLUTION 127423, ·a.ccepting.'bid of' w. G. hoke: Sheet Metal Works .for 
furnishing and installing Metal Partitions; Metal- 'Grille· -Panels ·and. Baffies; at-Ma.!n. ~brary; 
awarding eontract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execU.te on .. 
behalf of The City of. San Diego a contract pursUant tp specifications 61'1 file in office of 
Purchasing Ag~nt, was-on motion o:t Councilman s·chneider,· seconded-by Councilman Kerrigan,---
adopted. · · ! - · • 

... '• 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, ·on 101i· bid of 
Schafer & Stovers for furnishing and installing Small Water Main Replacements, Group 21 -
3 bids - $41,959.10, was presented~ · · 

REIDLUTION 127424:, accepting bid-~of Schafer & ·Stowers for furniShing and 
installing .Small Water Main Replacementel,. Group~ 21;. a"Wardirig contract, ·.authorizing and 
instructing. City Manager. to enter into arid.· eXecute:· on behalf: of The City of. San· Diego a 
contract pursuant to plans and· specifications an: file in office· of City Clerk,.was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded.by Councilman Kerrigan, ~dopted~ · · 

Report-of PU:rchasirig Agent·r-ecominending acceptance'of_bids for purchase 
of ears and· trucks for Police· Department; Fire Department, and Public Works Department ·
listed. in the report - ?'bids, was presented~ . . - . . ~ . . 

On motion- of Councilman Schneider~ secorided by Coune_ilman Williams~ it 
was continued 1 week- to July 21, 1955. 

""· Report of' Purchasing Agent recommending rejection of bids· -for improvement of 
walk _between Blocks P and Q Fairmount Park - 2 bids (low bid 150.5% above estimate) - was 
pres·ented. 

Conununieations: 
127421 - 12742.4 ' 
Report on cars & trucks 

cont to 7/21/55 
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· RESOIDTION 127425, ·rejecting all bidS received by PUrchasing· Agent ·May- ·6, 1955, 
for improvem$rlt of_ walk between BlockS:p ·and :Q'Fainnaunt P'ark, was on motion of·Col.incilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted.-. . · 1 

RESOIDTION 127426, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to advertise 
for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing Gate Valves, in accordance·with DocUm.ent 516561, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

In ~onnection-with the next item; Councilman Kerrigan said that· it has to do 
with the proposed· resolution ·ldlich was beld up (authorizing acceptance .of bids for purch'ase 
of automobiles and trucks for various· departments) •. · · 

·• The City Manager. said. that- this , is old . equipnent which-the. City:. proposes 
to sell. . . ,. 

Councilman Kerrigan said there Will~e another Resolution;: tO sell· them. 
RESOLUTION 127427, authorizing-and directing Purchasing- Agent to advertise 

for sale and sell automotive· equipnent (lis-tea in- the~;Resolution), Which is -no longer· 
d~sirable for use or retention by'the Ci.ty.;. all costs-in connection with sale shall be 
deaucted ·from procee~s - -~s ~m motion of Counci~ Schneider, seconded ·by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. . · · · 

. Commwucation f'roni Pl.anniiig'Commi.ssion,· sigiied'o)i'HUry c;;·Haelsig;'l'ecom
mending den1.;a.l of' :request 'for ·Tentative Map of North -Shore 'Highl8ilds for d'ivision :.Of LOt L
Block 22 into '2 parcels: one 70 ft X 125· ft iii sizef the other·apprOXiJitately. 133-x 125· ft·., 
was presented. The report tells of .~the prot~sts against the division of the property, the 
steep grade of a driveway near·erest of the hill which would create a traffic street, the 
28-foot pavement on Loring Street. · 

The-report was read • 
. Harry c. Haelsig, Asst-. · Plaririing Director, showed ·members of. the Cotincil 

maps. from the file~ He-explained the. property, as. he. pointed -it out· .on the plat. He explained 
1 hearby properties. ·He said that ·petitioners ·a.nd :Protestants are here. · · 

. CoUncilman Schneider. spoke-to Mr. Haelsig about the Traffic Engineer's 
report about· the problem. . · 

The Mayor invited interested persons-to be: heard. 
· Robert Tyler,: ~altor ·from .Pacific Beach, -told -the. Council-that he is 

repr~enting the . owner. . He descr~d . t~e . property as· ·a. semi-remote area .. in . Paci-fic' Beach. 
He contended that Loring is not a heavily. travelled street. He.:.said that bUilders want. to 
develop. He cont~~ded that' the property is not usable -.on account of'its size. He told. 
the Council that· ··t~e:re is no interest ii1 placing the driveway on the crest of the hill. 
He said it could be placed anywhere. Mr •. Tyler spoke or wanting to .place l·drive on the 
lowest portion of the gr~e.- -He· said each lot would have at least 10,000 sq. ft.. He said 
driveway would provide off-street parking,. and ·there· would be no traffic hazard. Mr •. 'l'yler 
said th8re are ll lots across the· street - only 2 protests out of ll-; other protests are . 
from o~ers of smaller properties. · He spoke of the fine view lots~ He aaid·there is no· 
intent to cireumvent the zoning.; or the Mtini~ipa.l Code.~ .. He said there is ·no traffic hazarc!, 
on account of· drive at -the,bottom.of. the hill •. He said petition (of protest) was brought 
about by 1 indivi~ual.: in .·the Traffic. Engineer' 8 :.offi¢e. · · · ~' 

Co\mcilmatl Kerrigan ··pOinted out that if- there is a subdivision,· there 
is no regulation where drive i_s .. to. be put. 

· Byron B~ Reinemund told the Council 'that he was authorized- to represent 
owners in Block 22 ·and· the--block to~ .the· north. He said tM:t another lot shoUld be shown on 
the plat as being in opposition; s·igriatur.e ·wa.s.· secured after· report ~s-~de~· He· read ·a. 
prepared report. He said that:the'orily l'ilot-,op:pOsed'to this split''is-the·Oilwer~or·a. lot. 
which is for sale. Mr~ Reinennirid stated· that large lots are- the rule, not. the ~exception.· 
He said that 5 of 11 lots are:in the:title of the Fe4eral Government,. accounting for· there 
being no oppOsition from. them. He told of· the various large lots in the area. . He declared 
that property is not suitable for 2 houses• He said that it is on one of the steepest grades 
in the city; 2 trucks have turned over, and many cars· are stalled~ He spoke of ·traffic 'having 
doubled on Loring Street. He mentioned having been in the _Traffic Engineering office 11.:/ 
years. He .said that· recommendation· from the Traffic Ehgineer·was not based upc)n his wopk.ing. 
in the office. He referred to. lot prices, and to asse~sments. He saj,d that lots had been 
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/ 
purchased for taxes. He said that the asking price is·· out of line ·with the· assessnient~ . 

Otto Langer, · Owrier or- LOt · 9 Blocle:.: 2 .spoke aif one: or· the· 2 · owners across' the 
street from the proposed.lot·split. He ·spoke of another. driveway, withaiiother property . 
. split. He said his liVing room overlooRs- the- hill, . 'Where he. sees many peoj>le . stalled. He 
said it is the only paved· ~treet ·providing access· to the Soledad area_~ Mr. Langer tol~ · 
the Council that there are as high as 50 cars an hour during the· peak. He said it is · 
a hazard, even now. He said that when he first purchased the ·lot. he ·wnt tO the 'Planning 
office and asked if he could split:it; He.W&s told that it would be out of-the1question, . 
and the Planning Department would oppose such an attempt before the Plarining Cofumission. 
He said he found out by accident that the ~iot U:. question was proposed to be split; he was 
not contacted. He,said that. it seems funny where="anyOne·-·~lSe tries to split a lot, he has 
to get signatures. Mr. Langer said that his-lot is ·12% larger than the lot proposed to· b_e· 
split. He· said that if this is permitted, others would split. He told the Council that 
he has built his house so that he can!t split his property. · 

CoUncilman. Kerrigan asked ~t the·zone is.· 
Mr. Haelsig -repli~d that· it iS R.:.l: ·: · ·- · · · · 
CoUncilman Kerrigan asked if it cOuld be re-zoned· for 10,000-square-feet •. 
Mr. Haelsig said· that it. WoUld not qualify· for R-lC. He· stated that it is 

an old subdivision,.with ·rots·or·varyiilg-sizes; ·· ···- · ·· 
Councilnia.n Schneider said he had taken the trouble to compute· t~e-_size ·of 

protesting lots - 7 are s~er; 9 and 10 are larger. ·He said that owners have right to use 
of their property. · · · · ' 

the division. 
Councilman $chneider moved to overrule the Planning ·Commission, and permit 

. ' 

Mr. '!Yler said that. to his ·knowledge there had not been· any statement 
regarding price. He said the.pr6perty iS not for sale; .it-has been held. He said he-
had a letter from the Planning Cormnisaioif recommending acceptance. · He said that the Traffic 
Engineer was irifltienced. Mr~ Tyler stated--that Mr. _VanCleave (of .the Planning Department) . 
wrote a letter that· the map· should :oe approved·~ ·· . · ··· .· 

Mr •. Haelsig .said it would be exceptional if it were approved on such a - . -- . - . steep ,grade. 
· Cotincilmari Williams spoke to Mr. Haelsig. regarding Pringle Street·, Calif

orDia Street, and JU&n Street~ 
-Mr ~ Haelsig · said ·this is steeper ~ about the .same as Harbor View. · 
Mr. Langer -said that frontage on the hill, and··agrees on sizes" of 3 lots.· 

He said that the most desirable were built· on first ... He- said that the lot ·.beyond borders on 
a canyon. He said his iS· smaller, ·on ·account· of it ·being· the best building s~ te. · He said · 
that he and others went up and built~ homes; now request is made to make money. ·He said Mrs. 

Riford has said that she wants $8,000~ · · · 
Cotincilman Evenson spoke to -Mr. Langer regaromg· request· for division. 
Mr. Langer said that the Planning Department opposed it~ · 
Councilman Curran· secOnded the motion-to overrule the Planning-Commission. 

_ ~LUTION .. 1?7428,. overruling aiid. denying deciSion of. the Planning· Coinmis
sion in denying a Tentati'~ejMa.p·; ·approving Tentative· Map ·or· North Shore-Highlands·; for div
ision of Lot 1 Block 22 ~t.ft,-subject to various·conditions, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

I 
.. · Communication from Planning· Cormnission, by. Harry. C •. Haelsig, recommending 

denial of Tentative Map of Angel Stibdivision;·because of inadequacy of-pla:n~·improper·design for 
property immediately n9rth of Jennings· Street·, ali inadequate street system for· area iri ·question:, 
and adverse effects on remaining portion of the whole parcel due to lack of plan of development, 
was pr.esented. · :. · · · 

REroLUTION 127429, denYing Tentative Map of'Angel· Subdivision,· 2-lot subdivision 
of portion Pueblo Lot 183, was on motion .of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. 

. C9ininwiicat,.on from Plaririing ·commission, by Harry c~- Haelsig, · recommend.iilg 
modification to Condition 1 of Resolution ll9769 dated Aug\lst +7, 1954, to provide altered··gutter 
design ot:t CrowleyWay; was presented. · · · · · · 

RESOLUTION 127430, amending Condition 1 of Resolution 119769 which approved 
Tentative Map of Clairemont Plaza Unit 3, was on motion of Councilman: Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. 
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Golimrunication ·rrom Pl&ririing .COmtnission, by Harry C·~ Haelsig~ recommending 
suspension of· portion of San Diego MUnicipal-Code, ih·connection.with Tentative Map of 
Alhambra P~rk, Block 7, Lots 17 and 18, was presented. · · 

~OLUTION 127431, suspending Sections 102.06-1; 102.12-4, 102.17-c of San Diego 
Municipal Code in connection with· Tentative Map of Alhambra Park, Block 7, Lots .17 and 18, 
was on motion·.of Councilman Kerrigan~ seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

(· 

. Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommending 
approval of Tentative Map of Alhambra Park, subdivision of Lots 17--a.hd-18-Alhambra- Park into 2 · 
parcels fronting on· Monroe· Avenue just easterly of 52nd. Stre·et ·- land· consists of 2 25 foot lots, 
50ft x 125ft in R-4 zone, on 5 conditions, was-presented~ 

RESOLUTION 127432, approving Tentative Map of Alhaitibra Park Block 7, Lots 
17 and 18, subject to conditions of the-Resolution~ was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
second~d by Councilman, Williams, adopted. : · ' · 

r .. 

. . " .. Coriununication. from J>Ia.nrif.ng. Coiliniission;· -by Harry C~ Haelsig-, recOnDileridilig 
suspension of portion San Diego ·Municipal. Code. in. connection with Tentative· Map· for Beach 
Club Terrace, a 3-lot division of portion~Pueblo Lots 128l'arid.l285, W&s-presented. 

RESOLUTION 127433~ suspending Section·l02;17~c ·or-San Diego Municipal Code,· 
in connection with Teptative Map or-Beach Club ·Terrace, was on motion of Councilman .Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Williams; adopted. · · · · 

Comniunication frOlll Planning ·commission·, by Harry ·c. Ha.elsig,· r.ecommendi.ng 
approval of Tentative Map or· Beach ·club~ Terrace; a 3.;.;;lot··eubdivision of portion· Pueblo LOts 
1281 and ·1285:located·on Paseo·Dorado opposite the La Jolla Beach and Tennis Club, subject 
to 6 conditions, was presented. · · · · · -· · 

. RESOLUTION 127434, approVing Tentative Map ·or-Beach Club Tel'race, subject 
to cond,itions of the Resolution, was on niotion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council
man Kerrigan, adopted. 

:· . . 

. ·. C~i'cation: from Pl..aiihing Colniidssion, by Harry -c-.1 Haeisig, ·recommending 
suspension _of. portion Sa.n: Diego. Municipal. Code in -connection- with- Tentati ve1 Map_ of Cedar 
Height_s, was presented. . , · · · - ·· · · · · · · ·.·. · · 

·RESOLUTION 127435'~ suspending Sections 102~09-1, ·102.18, 102.17-c of . 
San Diego_ Municipal COde in connection With Teritati ve Map- for Cedar Heights, ~s on motion 
of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneiiier, adopted. · · 

COmmunication ·rrom Pl.anriing Conunission, ·by Harry c~ Hael.Sig; recoinniending· 
approval of TentativeMap··of-Ced&r·Heights·,- a ·58;.;.lot restibdivision ·of ·portion· of Choates·Add
ition, located easterly of ·wabash' BoUlevard. 8nd·noriherly·:of Federal-BOulErvard, in south
~sterly corneJ" of Fairmount P.ark, · subject .to 13. conditions, ;was presented. - · _:_ · . 

RESOLUTION-J.27436, approving 'Tentative Map of Cedar Heights·,- a 58-lot 
resubdi\'ision of· wrtion Choates ·Addition, subject to 13 conditions, was on motion of Coun_. 
cilman ·schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan; adopted. . · ·· · ' · · · · 

· Communication fr6m Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommending 
suspension of wrtion San Diego Municipal Code, was presented; Tent· Map ·por P/L 178~ · 

RESOWTION'-127437·, ·suspending· Sections-_102~07;.;.2, 102~0~1 & ·-2; ·102.14, · 
102.17-c of san Diee.Q MUnicipal Code, .in ·coimectiorf With -Tentative ·Map for ··portion of PUeblo 
Lot 178, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Cbuncilman Williams, adopted. 
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approval of Tentative Map of portion Pueblo LOt 178, on west side of Rosecrans·street, southerly 
of Amada P~ce - a 4-lot subdiVision ~ subject to 10. conditions~ ·was.· presented-.· 

· RESOLUTION 127438, approVing Tentative Map of portion· Pueblo Lot 178, subject· 
t9 conditions of the Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider,- seconded by Councilm8n 
Kerr~an, · adopted. ' 

Application of Basil R. McAfee, president of Hidden· Harbor Corporation·, for 
Class "B" Dine and Dance License·at Secret: Harbor, 2604-Fifth.Avenue~ .. Sail Diego, was pre
sented~ together with recommendation ·.ror appr~val from· interested City· Departments~ . - · 

. RESOLUTION 12:'/439, granting- application- of Basil· R~ McAfee for Class "B" 
license. to conduct public, dance at Secret· -Harbor, 2604 5th· Avenue; on premise~· where · intox~ 
icating liquor is sold, sUbject to compliance·With· existing·ordinances·and regul&tions, was 
on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by: Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from street ·superiiltendeni, approved by City-Manager and. - · 
Assistant City Manager, :.on petition froin-San.Diego Unified School District·or·sa.n·Diego to 
close all that portion or· Evergreen street lying southeasterly of Roaecrans.street and to· 
close all_of Rolan4o Place; was ·presented;· ·It.reports_that·streetS are-adjacent _to--or within 
Dewey Elementary School site, which the School Board has ~cquir~d from the U.s. Navy, Which 
have not been used as public, streets ·ror about ·15 years.· It says .tha:t althoUgh portion of' 
the propesed street closing is tised .. by"the Navy·for an access road called "Sellers Drive", 
it was constructed ai1d is maintained by- the Navy; arid woUld appare~tly. revert_ to the Navy~ 
It recommends closing as requested· in petition· arid in supplemi!mt&rjr letter of April 22, 1955. 
· · RESOWTION 127440, grantiilg petition for closing portion Evergreen Street as 
recommended by Street Superintendent;·directing City Engineer-to furnish description of . 
lands to be affected and-benefited by~ and to be· assessed to pay coste~·dam8ges and expenses 
of the closing, was on motion of Councilman Sehneider, seconded by Councilman. Curran, adopted. 

( ' . -

Conninmication frO!n· Milton Fredma.n, attorney; Suite 3,21·Bank of America 
Building, 6th and Broadway,~ San -Diego 1~ dated ·July 12, 195.5,- was· presented~ It· calls to 
the Council's attention Ordiilance 6536 passed 9th day of Jime;:·1955, amending Section· 
33 .llo6 of San Diego Municipal Code· ( re Pawnbrokers and 2nd .haruF dealers)/ It says that . 
Norris BloOmfield, of. the MUtual Jewelry: &··r;o&n· or-san Diego', f'eels ·that~~detrimental to best"*it 
interests of his bU.Siness a'.rid- it is· causing· such economic ·naroship that it ~may reqUire ·him to 
go out of business. (Regtil.ation· referred to·; ori' closing· time~· waa.· established folloWing- . -. - . 
request by petition of an· pawnbrokers· in' san -'Diego axcept Mr. B~oi>mlield). '!he coDiJiniiiication 
requests opportunity,to be heard for the purpose-of repealing the amendment and· reinstatement· 
of Section 33.1106, as previously adopted. ·· ·· · · . - · · . · 

Mr. Fredman, representing- a pawnshop o~er ·on 4;t.h Avenue, ~s heard. about 
the Council's recent action. He referred .to his· client as ·being a .new ·<fpmer~ He said. that 
the business is 4f1l, .between 6:00 P.M. and 8:oo· P.M., and comes frC:nn:-the NaVy'.- He :contended 
that the ordinance pro~sion will force the ·operator tc> go 9'\lt of business. He --_said· that -
op~ration should be permitted Without ·government ·mterference. ··He agreed-that the :government 
does have -sOllle rights. · Mr. Fredman said that the regulation had been brought about by· other 
pawnbrokers· ih the City, -and referred. tO it is.~a. matter of competition •. He said that it. is 
a dangerous precede1,1t. . He said. -that the closing time did not come~ abo~t ·as .:requests· by the 

. . . • . •, I I • • 

Police or Health Deparbnents. He said it would be the same as .ether 09.cilpation8 asking for 
closing, just beca~se they don 1t want to stay open •. ·He said that there is·no':i-lcyme'or . 
reason to the requirement •. Mr. Fredman said th~re is no point in later hours, because of 
other earlier closing. · . _ . 

Mayor Dail read the .petition upon which- the .earlier clo_sing had been 
established. 

• •. I' 

Mr. Fr~ told the CoUncil that. a- group of ~wnbrokers are tryin~ to set 
up regulations. 

Mayor Dail said that sometimes the· City has regU.lations, .that request f'or 
the closing had c~e from all except one (Mr. Blooinfield). · · 

Mr. Fredman said that it should be for the good of.,- and· not. for· the regula
tion of bu8iness.. He .maintained ~that tne p\iblic ·is· not served by closing at 6:30 instead 
of 8:00. He said th~t it is only the matter ?f competition • 

Applieati<?n
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CoUncilman-Curran said -that-the Police advocated the earlier closing hour. 
_ Mr-~ Fredman.·_ . stated .. that::.:.the · Pollce,·De~t-... doesn !t _particularly-· care. 

He_ s.aid they come in and· check. in ·the---morning, from the 'riight ·before. He· said. that -if this 
r~gu4tion is just.. for t~e convenience. of · th~ Police, maybe more of them are needed_. 

Ma:ror Dail.left the meeting, since he was going out to make a speech a;t 
the Bas tile Day- ceremoni~s to be held in front. of_ the Civic Center. 

Councilman Schneider was asked by the Mayor to take the Chair, in the 
absence of the Vice-Mayor~ 

--~~ Fr~dma.n.:saia tpat 'barber. sft~Ps· wanted ·re~la.tion for an. earlier clos-. 
ing, but that request was held' unconstitutional.. i·-. t .' . . ·_ . . . 

· · The ·chairman held a. discussion with Mr. Fredman.' · 
Councilman Kerrigan discussed· the- question- with Mr. Fredman; and said that 

it should be taken to Conference. . . . 
Mr. Fredinan said that he would appreciate consideration in Conference, 

and that the item should be·referred..:.to-the City Attorney. · _ 
Sam Addleson (a: pawnbroker) said· that the- statement was one· of misfa.cts. 

He contended that it is not a matter·6f com~tition; it is for the betterment of the type 
of'-!>usiness. - He s~id he laio:ws the _Council pass.es ordinailc.es for the DJS.\1orit:r; mariy 
minorities think r~gulations ·are discri.minB.tocy. He said that r_eason Wa.s ·for the purpose 
of Police supervisition. Mr. Addlesori s&id ·that the competition (Mr. Bloomfield) is not a
neWcomer. He said that the regulation is fpr·a decent W&y·of life~ and for decent.haurs. 
Mr. Addlef!ori contended ·that· for l tiia.ii' ·to ·disrupt the ·thing-~ .on accoUnt of. greed, is not 
American.. He said that he then does a little Dioref business- when the others are· closed. He 
pointed out that there_Wa.s.help'gi.ven iii-Mr.· Bioouirieid's effort to secure license~ 

CoUncilman Schneider said-that the issue would be decided·on,·upon adVice 
of- the Attorney - inciuding. public service. 'He- said that there. is- no reason to go into 
the industry. . · · · · · · · · · 

· ··- · Mr.· Addleson s&id that~90% ~ant- the 6:30 cl~si.rig; the':et'dWnce should startd. 
Cotincilinan Kerrigan moved to·refer.the Fredman.corimnmication to Conference~ 
Mr~- Fredman sidd -that the ·president. of the Pawnbrokers- just admitted that it 

is for the. convenience· and--regtilatiort or· competition:. He said that if. that -is· so, .the CoUncil 
should pass an ordinance that all (in addition to pawnbrokers; chainstores, etc.) should close 
at 6:30 o.'clock P.M. _ . . 

RESOWTION 12744l., .referring to. CO\incU .Conference the matter of the ordi
nance regula'l:ling pawnbrokers, second-hand ·dealers under·-section 33.ll06 ·of· San Diego Municipal 
Code, was· on motiot:t of Couricilma.n·Kerrigan, seconded by Council.man Evenson, adopted • 

. _ __ Co~ica:tioi:\ from GOld~ri· w~~t ·Hotel; dB. ted,· July ]J.~ 1955, signed by: 
I. A. Tourville, Assistant' Manager, ·wa.s pr~s'ented. -It refers .tp axceUent ·maintenance-
on a half City block; and of -wanting ·to paint it~ .. It ·a~ks re~ir of the· sidewalks; first, 
with cement- although-the City.bas agreed to repair With asphalt or have the hotel engage 
cement contractor to do the work~ · · · 

On moti-on of Councilman Curran, se~onded by Councilman Williams, it was 
referred to the City Manager. 

,. 

Co~cation from Robert J.-McPhers~n, president, Industrial Development 
Council, 2644 Teresita Way; ·San Diego 4, California·,· dated July 7, 1955 , ·entitled 11Report 
to Mayor and City Cound.l11 , 'W&s presented. · · · . · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · 

. It sp~aks -of -the organizatien haVing come: into eXistence largely' because 
of a serious· vactium · described. as an Uris table· ecorioni,t locaJ.Iy-. ·It refers :to~ need for · 
stopping dragging our feet, and additional economy- to this area. It -speaks of one large 
clothing ~~cturer having gone elsewhere because of del.B.yingtactics ofthe Planning 
Conunissio~, /and ~fforts of a_ group of businessmen having tried to locate a t~y plant on . 
Kearny Mea~; It deals with. the conversion of seawater, and of waste recla.ma.tion rather. 

- than- dumpirig sewage in the bay or ocean. The cormnunication refers to work for adequate low 
... level highway to the east. It also iilvites· the Council to a mef:lting July s· at 928 Broadway 
. :!to hear a talk on South American trade (date for that meetirig had passed before the letter 
arrived). 

·On m.Otion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Williams, it was 
referred to the Mayor. 

CoiiiiJlWlicat~ons (hearing, unscheduled, re Pawnbrokers) 
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. . Conununication from Steve Liptay~ ·1335 J--Street, S~ D~~go 2, dated July' 
i, 1955, regarding abuse by the police, ·Was· presented. . 

(A letter- on the same -Subject--was received recently, and referred by the 
Council to the City Manager. · The Police .. Department made a report) • 

On motion of Co\incilman EVenson, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, it was 
referred to City Manager and City Attorney. · · · 

·Communication from '!he Music Makers; dated JUly 2; ·1955, sigried by Milton 
U.rner, president, and Fred ·Rigby, Jr ~ , Secret/ry; quoting resolution· expressing need for an 
adequate ·auditorium to accommod.ate mU.sic ,ballet and drama in ._San Diego, was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Williams, it was 
filed. 

Communication from· residents ·of Imperial Beach, pro.testmg suggested 
plans regarding placement· of a· sewage .plant· ih oi• abaut· the corner of 19th· and· Leon streets· 
in the South Bay area, was presented. It- cites the development, contamination, and the 
hampering of development. · _ - · 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, it was 
referred to the City Manager.· 

Copy of letter·.from_ San Diego 'Hotel Association~ dated July:m, 1955; signed 
by M. Yrigoyen, secretary-treasurer; was pres~nted; · Addressed to ·the Mission Bay AdVisory· 
Conmdttee, it ~n~loses a rf3,solution. Tpe· Resolution-' expresses Vital int.erest in development- . 
of all projects in ~ Diego and particularlY- iil'Mission Bay~ saya that proper and early- devel
opnent of the potentia:J.ly great acquatic ·playgrotind ·can·· do .iinich to provide entertainment ·for 
San Diegans and bolster the area's tourist industry.· It-discourages creation-of additional 
lodging, food and beverage businesses that restrict use:of-Mission Bay- Park Land for~ 
recreational purposes and tends to provide unrealistic· competition for existing facilities ~ 
and those planned on ta.X~sustainirig private· properties. · .. · 

filed. 
On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded.by- Counci~ Williams; it was 

Communication from County arid M'i.micipal,,.]litployees ~ LOcal 127 ,AFL, signed 
by Otto W.-Hahn,. busiriess_representative; Municipal·Fmpl9yees' Association, signed by Mary E. 
Harvey, Executive Secy., ·was presented~ · · · · 

RESOLUTION 127442, referring to Council Conference communication· from County 
and Municipal Empl~yees Local 127 AFL, and Municipal Employees, re coo~dinatirig.Social·security 
benefits with City Employees ~~tirement System.- for·consideration today- was on motion.of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted •. 

RESOLUTION 127443~ authorizing and directing Purchasing· Agent to advertise·· 
for sealed proposals or bids.for·furnishih.g Valves-for Alvarado Second-Reservoir; Murray Second 
Pipe Line; _and Polk Street·connection'Pipe Lirie,·Document-516562, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RF:D IDTION ·127444; approviiig filing of "Record or- SurVey ·Map· iii -lieu of· Final · · · 
SUbdivision Map under Section-102.02~1 of San" Diego MUnicipal Code, was· on· motion· of'Co'imcilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Evenson;· adopted. It covers Lots 2, 3, 25 and portions of 
Lots 24 and 26 Block- 1 El Cerrito Heights. 

' 
RESOLUTION 127445; appro~ filing of Record-of. SurVey-Map iri'lieu of. Final 

~S.Ub.dfu~s:ion I~p 1.under ;Se_ction :!IL0.2..02 . .-il. ,ctf :San JDi~go ;Munic~pal. cCod.e), ·was :on 1motion ,of cCouncilma.n 
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,K_e~;:igan,:_seconded _by_ Councilman Curran, adopted.- It covers Easterly _130' of Lot 3 c. M •. 
Doty•s Adaition to- San' Diego ¥~p No. 1933. · 

RESOLUTION 127446, authorizing C:i.ty-~ger to accep:t work on behalf of The 
City of San Diego in Allied Gardens Unit 3 subdivision, and execut~ Notice of pompletion an~ 
have it recorded, was on motli.one-c5f':'CouncBman Curran, seconded by Councilmail Kerrigan, adopted. 

. RESOLUTION 127447, authorizing and empowering City Manager to ·enter into 
contract for _and on behalf of The· City of:San.Diego with Dass Construction Company, a corpor~
tion, 5837 El Cajon Boulevard, San Diego, subdividers of Martin Terrace, providing for install
ation of mains and appurtenances larger than necessary for the subdivision, made at request · 
of City for reimbursement by the City of $1200.00 for difference in cost of installation of 
mains requested by the City, and mains large enough to serve the subdivision, upon execution 
and delivery to the City of quitclaim deed conveying all right, tit~e and interest of subdivid
ers in an~ to WC!-ter distribution system in Martin Terrace, was on motion of Councilman. 
Evenson, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted· • 

. ! 

RESOLUTION 127448, authorizing and empowering City Manager to enter into: 
contract with Feather River Project Association, providing that on~tfiEr'.,Qity contributing··. 
$5,000.00 for the purpose of assisting the Association in furthering Feather River Project 
for the· State o~ California, the Association will keep the City fully advised as to all_ o~ 
the programs, projects,. plans, specifications., etc., beirig considered ·by the Association in 
connection with the project, and assist in-exchanging ideas of various organizations through;.. 
out the State, .including public corporations, in furtherance of the project, was on motion of 
Councilman Curran, seconded by·Councilman.Kerrigan, adopted . 

. 
• I - . ' ' 

RESOLUTION 127449, authorizing City Manager to. sign Statement of Understandin~ 
between-local.Civil Defense Administration and-San Diego County Chapter of American Red Cross 
and its branches relating to natural and war caused disaster operation, Document 516702, was 
on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted~ 

. RESOLUTION 127450; authorizing and empowering City Manager to enter into 
agreement with Leonard L. Dowling to keep and maintain Spreckels organ in·Balboa Park in 
proper -operating operation, and pay·$164.00 per month~ effective. July l, 1955, Document 516703, 
was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconde~ by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted·. · 

Prior. to adoption of the Resolution, Councilman Curran asked if it was a 
continuance of existing contract. . 

The City Manager 1 s reply was "yes 11 • 

' . ' 

. RESOLUTION 127451,. authorizing .and. empowering City Manager to execute, for 
and on behalf of the City, a-Use·and Occupancy ·Agreement with Pacific Power Boat Club, .a cor-p
oration, of portion of San Diego River floodway, for promotion, sponsorship and conduct-of 

· power boat racing, for 6 months, Document 516704, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded 
by Councilman Will-iams, adopted. · · · 

RESOLUTION.l274~2, authorizing arid directing Property Supervj.sor to advertise 
for at least 5 consecutive days in official newspaper of·the City; sale at ·public auction of 
portion Lot 151 Morena, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by ·Cauncilman Curran, 
~dopted~. 

Resolution states that City is owner of the property (also known as North
east·:Quarter of Pueblo Lot 1193) - containing approxinB. tely 35 acres of land; that The Rand 
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Construction Company, 1426 La Brea Avenue, Los Angeles, California, has petitioned the 
Council to put the.property up for sale, and has deposited with P-roperty Supervisor $100.00. 
to cover costs of sale, including cost of· title report, and as guarantee that depositor--wil:t, 
at the sale bid the minimum amount fixed by the Council. ··-It states that City Manager has 
recommended property be sold, that reason for selling is that same is no longer needed for 
City purposes. Value as disclosed by appraisal made by qualified real e ~ta~e. Jlpj>raiser is 
$70,000.00; minimum amount Council will ~onsider for sale is· $70,000.00; CoUncil reserves 
right to rejeGt any and all bids:at the auction. 

REOOLUTION 127453, granting request of V. R. Dennis Construction Cor•, 
Change Order 1, for extension of 31 days to and including August ll, 1955, Document 516600, 
in which to complete contract for construction of storm groin we~t-of Cape May Avenue(, . 
contract Document 512106; extending time of completion to Atigust ll, 1955, was on motion of· 
Councilman ~errigan, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOWTION ·127 454·, granting request. of M-., H: Golden ·Construction Company·, 
Change .. Order 2, for extension of 15 days·to'~and including July 15, 1955,. Document- 516602, . 

. in which to· complete contract for· improvement of Brookline·, Elm, Marilou,' et al., contract 
Document 509834; extending time of completion· to July 15, 1955, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. . . 

· ro.souum:ON'-127455, granting .pennission to San Diego Unio~ (Paula· Kent, 
Promotional Director) to conduct public display of fireworks at Derby Downs, Collier Park, Ocean 
Beach, July 16, 1955, 9:00P.M. to 10:00 P.M., upOn conditions of the Resolution, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams. 

(The di~play is in co~ection with .the Soapbox Derby).· 
... 

. •. 

RESOLUTION 127456, granting revocable permit to Jean. He~ey: Brown, Executr~ 
of Estate of Edna H. Taylor, deceased, 3432 Univ'ersity Avenue, San Diego; ;to install ari~. . 

. maintain 3/4" inch water line under University Avenue from owner's property to City water main 
in alley Block 198: East. 35 feet of West 70 feet Lots 25 and 27 Block 198 City Heights, was on 

motion of qouncilman Curran, seconded by C~uncilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOWTION 127457, granting permis'sion.to Riemland's Drug Store, 1603 Gamet, 
Pacific Beach, to install loop vent for. island prescription sink, subject ·to the R_esolU:tion; 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted.. · 

RESOLUTION 127458, authorizing City Attorney to .settle claim of Herbert L. 
Burrow, Document 514530, for $25.04;- directing City Auditor &·Comptroller. Po draw warrant 
in full settlement, was ori motion of· CounciJJna.n Curran, :seco·nded by Councilnian William~, 
adopted. · · 

RESOLUTION 127459, authorizing City Attorney to settle $65•00 claim of 
Melvin J. Grisby, Document 511495 in sum of $500.00; directing City Auditor& Comptroller 
to draw warrant in full settlement, was_on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Council
man Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION. 127460, approving claim ·or John W. Bryant, Document 515933; 
directirig City Auditor & Comptroller to draw Warrant in sum of $50.86 in fUll,payment, was 
on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. · · 

;! 
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· RE3) LUTION 127461, denying claim of Ed. Burkholder and Robert-Burkholder, 
Document 507685, was on motion of Counci;tman \'lilliams, seconded by Counc~lman Curran, adopte~. 

- · RESGLUT~O~:l2!462,. authorizing. and emPowering.&yor and City Clerk to ~xecute, 
for and on behalf of the City,· quitclaim deed quitclaiming to Magnat~n Company of North 
America, Incorporated;. portion Lot 78 Rancho Mission of San Diego, deed to contain terins 
and conditions; authorizing and directing Property. Supervisor to place deed-in escrow, with 
directions that it be delivered .. to successful bidder when all escrow instructions have been 
complied with, was on motion.' of Councilman Curran, seconded by· Council.n;tan Kerrigan, adopted. 

· · · .Resolution states· that bids were~ received at Public. auction July.ll, 1955'; 
that· the company bid 'the mihimum amount" fixed, by the corpor,ation ($41~400.00) and the City: 
Manag~r recommended bid be ac:cepted. It accf:!pts the bid,. arid sells the. property at the price 
stated, plus broker's. fees,· i-f- a.Jiy, advertising costs, escrow fees and title costs, and any 
other incidental expenses in connection with the sale. · ·· · · 

/ 

) 

REsOLUTION .12746J, a·ccepting on .. l:>ehalt. of the public street shown on sub
divis~on .map of Whitefj,eld, Map 2923, being .resubdivision of. portion La. Mesa. Colony, was 
on motion of Councilman CuiTan, seconded- by, Counciliila.n -Evenson, adopted. . . 

Resolution says· that by Resolution 108920 the-Council r~jected dedication 
for public street of land shown as "Reserved for Future· Street", that The- City now desires 
to accept dedication. It directs City Clerk to transmit certified copy of Resolution to Clerk/ 
of Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, for recordation in office of County Recorder 
of the County • . ·' 

: . ~. . " . 

RESOLUTION 127464·, acceptulg-quitclaim .deed execut'ed 5th day of ·July, 1955, 
by Dass Constru~tion Compa,ny, a corporation, 5837 El. Cajon Boulevard, San Diego, quitclaiming 
all water mains .and appurtenant structul'es constructed for its use within or without subdiv
ision named Mart~ Terrace, being portion of Southwest Quarter Lot 51,:, of· portion Ex
Mission Lands of $~.Diego; authorizing and directing City Clerk.to file deed,_together with 
certified co·py of Resolution for record in offic~ of County Recorder, was on motion of Coun
cilm~ Kerrigan, sec<?nded l:>Y Couric~J.mB.ri· WjJJ.iams, adopted. 

···' . 
·. 

RESOLUTION 127465, accepting subordination agreement, executed by Sidney 
L. Davis and Elinore N. Davis, beneficiaries, and Land Title Insurance· Companyj trust~e, 
July 6, .1955, subordinating all their right, .title and ·interest in. and to portion Pueblo 
Lot 264, to rigJ.'lt of .. way: .and· easement for s~reet purposes heretofore conveyed to The City: 
of San Diego; authoriztng and ~irecting. City Clerk to file deed ~or·record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, tOgether with certified copy of Resolution, W&s·on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded_ by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLU'l'ION 127466, accepting deed of Cherry Carcano, July 6, 1955, conveying 
portion Lot 74 Las ~lturas Villa Sites; authorizing-and directing City qlerk to transmit 
deed, together With certified copy of Resolution~ to City Properties Department for• recording 
when escrow. instructions have been complied with, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, sec
onded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

. RESOLUTION 127467,- accepting.-deedof Ed Fletcher Company, June 9, 1955,. 
conveying Lots 4 aDd iSection 6 Township 13 South, Range l·West, San Bernardino Base and 
Meridian, in County of San Diego, according to U. s. Government SUrvey and portion of Oa:ks 
Tract in Rancho.San Bernardino; authorizing and_directing City Clerk ~o transmit deed, 
together with certified copy of Resolution, t.o City Properties Department for recording 
when escrow il),structions ·have been complied with, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, . 

.-. seconded by Councilman Wil~ams, adopted. . 
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RESOLUTION 127468, .accepting'deed of Jerry J. McGrath and Florence S. 
McGrath, July 5, 1955, conveying Lot 7 Block 19 Campo Del Dios; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified copy of Resolution to City Properties 
Department for recording when escrow instructions have been complied with, was on motion 
of Councilman.Kerrigan, seconded by. Councilman Williams,. adopted •. 

RESOLUTION 127469, accepting deed of San--Diego Gas & Electric Company, 
May 17, 1955, conveying portion Lots 1 and 2 Block 3 Haffenden's Sunnydale Addition; auth
orizing and directing City.Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified copy of Reso
lution to City Properties Department for recording when escrow instructions have been com-
plied with, was on motion of Councilman Kerrig~, seconded by CoUncilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127470, accepting deed of -The United States of America, acting 
by and through Housing and Home "Finance Agency~. PUblic Housing Administration, June 28, 1955, 
conveying easem~nt and right of way for alley purposes in portion Block 34 Linda Vista Unit 
5; authorizing and direc~ing.City Cle~k to file deed for record in office of.Recorder of·San 
Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Counciiman.Kerrigan, 
seconded by.Councilman Williams; adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 127471, acceptiog.de~d of M. Hall Company,. July 6, 1955,. convey
ing easement and right of-way for street purposes in portion .Lot 1 Block 28 Bird Rock Addition; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to file.deed for record in office of Recorder of San 
Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded 'by Councilman Williams, adopted~ 

RESOWTION 127472, accepting deed of Lawrence O'Connell arid Mcir.elle Jean 
O'Connell, June 22~ 1955, conve.Ying e~~ement and_right of way for street purposes in portion 
Pueblo.Lot 264; authorizing-and directing City Clerk to fil~ deed for record in office of . 
Recorder of San Diego County, together With certified copy of Resolution, was 6n motion.of · 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Williams~ adopted. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by· Councilm:m_·curran, reading 
of the next Ordinance was dispensed with by 4 members of the Council. ··There was available 
for cons$daration of each member of the Council before day of final passage, written or 
printed_ copy. . · 

ORDINANCE 658l;'c hanglDg name of portion of Huxley Street to Clairemont 
Drive, Dedicating portion Lot 1 Block 84 Morena for portion of public street and naming.it 
Clairemont Drive, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran,· · · 
adopted, by following vote: Yeas--Councilmen Williams, Sctmeider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson. 

· Nays-None:_Absent-Councilman Burgener, Mayor Dail. · · 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Williams, reading 
of the next Ordinance was dispensed with by not less than 4 members of the Council. 'lbere 
was available for consideration of each member of the Council before day of final pas~age, 
written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 6582 (New Series), changing name of portions of Harbor Drive on 
Municipal Tidelands and Harbor Street, to North Harbor Drive, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan; seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted, by following vote: . Yeas-Councilmen 
Williams, Schneider, Kerrig!Ul, Curran, Evenson. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Burgener, Mayor 
Dail. · 
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On motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, reading 
of the next Ordinance was dispense4 with by not less than 4 members of the Council. There 
was available for .consideration o:Ceach member of the Council before day'of final passage., 
written or printed ·~opy. \ · · · · . .· · . 

ORDINANCE 65S3 (New Series.), . chang~ name of Soria Drive in Rolq.ndo Area 
to Marraco Way, was on.motion·of Councilman Evenson, seconded-by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, 
by following vote: Yeas--Councilmen Williams,· Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson. Nays-None. 
Absent-Councilman Burgener, Mayor Dail. 

On motion of CoUncilman Curran:~ seconded by· Councilman :Kerrigan,-.the
next· Ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, reading 
was dispensed with by vote of not less tha.n 4 members of the Council. There was available 
for consideration of each member of the Council before ·day of final passage, written or 
printe4 copy. . . _ .· . _ . . . , , 

. ORDINANCE 6584 ·(New ~eri~s), ."approprj,ating · $5,000.00 froin .Capital Outlay 
FUnd,· for providing funds f?r acq'!lisitiof1 of pr6pe~ty fpr Seininole··Drive, Wa.s on motion .of 
Councilman Curran,· seconde~ by- Councilmari Kerrigan, adopted, by following .vote: Yeas--Council
men . WUliain_s, · Schneider, J{errigan, · Curran, Evenson. Nays-None. Absent~councilman Burgener, 
Mayor t>aU. ·- · · . 

On motion of C9~cil.man Wi:lliams, seconded by Councilman Evenson, the next: 
Ordir)anoe was introduced. · ,. '· · - . · ·· t • • · . · 

.. On motion of Cotinciima.n Williams, seconded by Councilman Evenson, reading
was- dispensed with by vote of not less than .4 members o~ the Council. There was available· 
for consideration of each member of the CoUncil before ·~y of final passage, written or 
printe~ copy. · · · ' · · 

ORDINANCE 65S5 (New Series), appropriating $1,500.00 from Unappropriated· 
Balance Fund, for providing funds to pay City's share of cost of economi¢ study of Midway
Commercial Area, to be.conduc~ed by firm. of FrankHope and Richard Wheeler, Associated Architects 
total.cost of project to .be. $5~000.00," was on motion of·. Councilman· Williams, se.C?onded by Council-
man Evenson,_ adopted, by following vote: Yeas--Councilmen· Williams, Schneid~r, Kerrigan,. · 
Curran, Evenson. Nays~None. Absent-Councilman Burgener, Mayor Dail. · · · ,. · ·. · · . 

• 

There being no fur~her business to come before the Council at this time, 
Councilman Chester E. Schneider, chairman, declared the meeting adjourned at 11:13 o'clock 

. . 
A.M. 

65S3 N.S. - 6585·N.-S. 
Meeting adjourned 
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. . ,, 
.Mayo;r. of The City of San n;ego, California 
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REIRJLAR MEETING · 

Chamber of the Council. of The. City··of·San Diego, California, 
Tuesday,· July 19, 1955 

7/19/55 

. PresBnt-Councilrnen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson,_ Mayor Dail. 
Absent---Councilman Burgener 

The Meeting was called to order at 10:02 o'clock A.M. 

At the request of the Mayor, all arose for the invocation delivered by Rev. 
Charles D. Clark, of the First Methodist ChUrch. 

Resolutions and ordiOances_are recorded on ~crofilm Roll 98 
. . 

Members of the Hoover High School Civics Class ~ James Greig, teacher -
were welcomed to the meeting by the 1/..ayor. At the Mayor's request; they stood to receive 
the applause of the Council and.others present. 

Councilman Burgener entered during the next item. 

the Mayor to: · 
Award~, honoring long-time service with the City of··san Diego were made by· 

Dr. Olive B •.. cordua, Maternal and Child Health Supervisor - 30-year pin, 
and scroll; 

Charles A. 'Newman, Sanitation Crewman II, Sanitation Division.of·Public 
Works Dept.: - :30-year ~1em and scroll 

Andrew Clarence Olson, In~pector in the $anitation ~Section of the Building 
Inspection Dept. - 2Q.years; 

John A. Carlson; KI:ectrician, working out_of .t~e City.Shops .- 20 years 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman. Kerrigan, Minutes 
of the Regular Council Meetings of 'fuesday, July 12, 1955, and of Thursday, July 14, 1955, 
were approve~ without reading ~ after which .they were ·signed by the Mayor. 

'. 

The Purchasing Agent report_ed in writing that 4 bids had been opened July 
15, 1955, on 1911 Act ·proceedings, for Alleys .Blocks C & D Sterlingworth; Block B Teralta; 
Block 37 Resubdivision of H & I Teralta. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, a 
finding was made by the Council that bids were opened as reported, and proceedings referred 1i9 
the City Manager and City Attorney for recommendation. 

The ·Purchasing Agent reported in writing that 5 bids had been opened July 
1;, 1955, on 19ll Act proceedirigs; for Fros~ Street. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, a find
ing was made by the Council that bids were opened as reported, and proceedings referred to 
the City Manager and City Attorney for recommendation. 

· The Purchasing Agent reported in writing that 6 bids had been opened July 
15, 1955, on 19ll Act proceedings, for Roosevelt Street. · 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, a 
finding was made by the Council that bids were opened as reported, and proceedings referred to 
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the City Manager and City Attorney for recommendation~ 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, the time set for hearing on 
Resolution of Intention 126850 for paving and ot~erwise improving Kurtz Street, Rosecran~ 
Street, Alley Block 373 E. 0• Rogers Subdivision of Blocks 370, 373, 367 and 366 Old San Diego., 
Hancock Street, Moore Street, J~fferson-Street, Gaines Street, Smith Street and Mason Street, 
the Clerk reported no protests had been filed. 

The Mayor inquired if- anyone was present 'j:.o be heard. 
No-one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 
On motion of Councilman Curran seconded by Councilman Schneider, proceeding~;~ · 

were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Ordering Work. · · ' · 
.... . . . 

The hour of ~10:00 o 1 clock A.M. haVing arrived, the time set for hearing on. 
Resolution of Intention 126851 for paving and otherwise improving Macaulay Street and Willow 
Street, the Clerk reported no protests had been filed. 

The Mayor inquire~ if_ anyone .. was. present .to be .. heard. 
No one -appeared to .be .heard, and no. prote~ts were filed• 
On motion of Councilman Curran, se~onded by Councilman Williams, proceedings 

were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Ordering Work. 

' . ., 'The hour of 10:00 0 I clock A.M. having arrived-, .the" time set for hearing on. 
Resolution of Intenbion 126852,_for..paving and:6therwise impr.oving Oza!k_S~eet,_Imperial 
Avenue~ Public Right of Way in Lot 42 Ex-Mission Lands of San Diego (Horton's Purcha~e), 
the\Clerk reported a letter from the City Engineer. · 

The letter says that Resolution of Intention was incorrect in that although 
it gave -the limits for the modified grade, it did not state that grade was to be modified for 
certain portions. It recommends that-job be referred'to City Attorney's office so that Resolu
tion of Intention can be rescinded and a new Resolution of Intention be prepared, or. that what-
ever action necessary may be. taken. · . . . _ . . . 

~0-, RESOLUTION 127473, adopting recommendation of City Engineer, Document 516406., 
~hat proceedings for_improvement of Ozark Street, Imperial.Avenue,-et al, Qe referred to City 
Attorne,y for preparation of new Resolution of Intention and other proper Resolutions, was ori· 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

The hotir of 10:00 o'clock -A~M~ having arrived, the time'set for hearing on· 
Resolution of Intention "126853, for ·paving and otherwise improving Warrington Street, the 
Clerk r~ported no protests had been filed •. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared .to be .heard,. an,d. no protes-ts were filed. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Counctlman Williams, proceedings 

were referred to City Attorney for. Resolution Ordering Wo~k. 

The hour of 10:00 10:00 o'clock A~M. having arrived,- -time set for installation 
of sewer mains and appurtenances inl Cotton Street, Hilltop Drive, C Street, 46th Street, 
and Public Right of Way, on Resolution of Intention 126854, the Clerk reported written objection 
to the work in that R. F. J. Snyder and Stella Snyder are sure that the State- will take their 
property for the freeway. . 

'!he Mayor inquired if .anyone. was present to. be heard. 
_ · John Sedlack, 4400 ~lltop, . told the Council he owns . 11numerous ~d", and that 

it is the concensus of property owners that they are in favor of the improvement. He re~erred 
to big lots, and asked help from the Council to help pay connecting link. Mr. Sedlack said 
it goes past the cemetery and the Federal project (housing) •. He said that the Federal project 
has caused delay. He contended that it is ·not the fault of the people, but the City's to connect 
the housing to connect into the sewer. He said that it has taken a long time, and that a new 
ruling is putting a group in a spot; by having to pay extra expense. He said that a mistake 
was made. He said that in 1949 when put iil sewer in 1947, it could have been lowered 1 block -

' · ~ Hearings 
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a little district could have got in. He said that when the line goes in, it will be ideal 
for a subdivision to the north. He asked for special consideration. Mr. Sedlack told of 
having promoted the project since 1952. He said that "when somebody makes a mistake, somebody 
helps pay". He stated that every frontage is 80 feet -·big frontage. 

The Mayor suggested proceedings should be referred to the City Attorney to 
see if the City can contrib~1te. ., 

City Attorney J. F~- DuPaul said that if the City has that in mind, proceed
ings should.be referred to his office. He said that the outfall goes between the cemetery 
and Federal property - neither. of whi.ch can be assessed. He suggested closing the hearing~ and 
treating Mr. Sedlack's comments as a protest. ·He said it can be determined if the City can ( 
contribute. Mr. DuPaul said that the City cemetery cah 1t use the sewer, and the U.S. housing 
is already served. 

Councilman Schneider spoke to the City Manager. ·· . · -
Edith Charte, 1133 Cotton Street, said she had read that in a couple of weeks 

the government would be selling the land for subdivision: 

for a year or 2. 
The City Manager said that the Navy area is sewered, that sale won't be made, 

Councilman Kerrigan asked about the extra cost. 
The City Engineer replied "about $6,000 for the.outfall". 
Councilman Schneider said it should be referr~d to the C:i,.ty Attorney. 
Councilman Schneider·moved to close the hearing and overrUle the protest. 

Councilman Williams seconded the motion. · · 
RESOWTION 127474, ·overruling and denying protest of R. F. J. Snyder and 

Stella Snyder, verbal protests of Edith Charte and John Sedlack against proposed install-.· . _ 
ation of sewers in Cotton Street, Hilltop Drive, C Street,' 46th Street and Public.Right of 
Way, Resolution of Intention 126854, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Burgener, adopted. . 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, pro-. 
ceeqings were referred to the City Manager and to the.City Attorney. 

. The hour of 10:00 o 1clock·A.M. having.arrived, time set for hearing on 
Resolution 126988 of Preliminary-Determination for paving.and otherwise improving Alley 
Block 2 F. T. Scripps Addition to La Jolla Parck, the Clerk reported that no written pro
tests had been received. · 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present. to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and.no protests were filed. . . 
RESOLUTION 127475, determining that improvement of Alley Block .·2 F. T. 

Scripps Addition to La Jolla Park, Resolution 126988 of Preliminary Deterrn±nation is feasible 
and that lands to be assessed will be able to carry burden of proposed assessment, also find
ing and determining that public convenience and necessity requir-e proposed improvements, and
that Special Assessment Investigation~ Limitation and-Majority Protest Act of 1931 shall not 
apply, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

0 

~ . 
The hour of.lO:OO o'clock A.M~ having-arrived, time set for hearing on 

Resolution 126989 of Preliminary Determination for paving· and otherwise improvirig Alley 
Block 151 Subdivision of Acre Lots 12, 13, 14, 15, 39, 40, 41, portions 16, 37, 45, 46 and 
Blocks 150 and 151 Pacific Beach, the Clerk.reported that ~o written protests had been 
received. 

The Mayor inquired. if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared ·to be heard, arid no protests were filed. 
RESOLUTION 127476, determining tha~ improvement of Alley Block 15i Subdivision 

of Acre Lots 12, 13, 14, 15; 39, ··40, 41 and portions .of 16, 37, 4~, 46 and Blocks 150 and 151 
Pacific_Beach, is feasible and that lands to be assessed will be able-to carry btirden of 
proposed assessment, also finding and determining that public convenience-and necssity require 
proposed improvements, .and that Special Assessment Investigation, Limitation and~mjority · 
Protest Act of 1931 shal~-riot apply, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Co·Lmci:Lm::l.n Schneider, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
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Resolution 126990 of Preliminary Determination for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 
217 Pacific·Beach, the Clerk reported that no written protests had been received. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone _was present to be heard. 
No·one appeared to be heard, and.no written protests were· filed. 
RESOLUTION 127477, determining that improvement of Alley Block 217 Pacific 

Beach, Resolution 126990 of Preliminary Determination, is feasible and-that lands to be 
assessed therefor, l(.il~ be able to carry burden of proposed assessment; also finding and deter
mining that public·corivenience and necessity.require proposed improvements, and that Special 
Assessment Investigation, Limitation and Majority. Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, ·was 
on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · ... 

The hour of 10:00 <;>!.clock A.M. having arrived, -time set for hearing on 
Assessment 2371 made to cover cost and expenses of· paving and ·otherwise improving Alley Block . 
15 Fairmount Addition to City Heights, and tie Alley Block 2'Mountain View, Re.solution of' 
Intention ll9346, ~he Clerk reported no appeals had been received. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to.be heard, and no written protests were filed. 
RESOLUTION 127478, confirming.and approving Street Superintendent's Assess

ment 2371 mac;ie to cover cost and- expenses of paving .and otherwise improving Alley Block 15 
Fairmount Addition ·to City Heights, and Alley Block 2 Mountain. View, Resolution of Inten_. 
tion 119346;. authorizing and directing Street Superintendent to attach his· warrant theret'o 
and issue same in manner and form provided by law; directing ·him to record in his office the 
warrant, diagra.rh and assessment, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted~ 

The, hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, tirite set for hearing on·· ·· · 
Assessment 2372 mad~ to cover cost and expenses of paving and otherwise improving Grand 
Avenue, the Clerk read appeal from Raleigh A. and May Irvin; 

The Mayor· inquired if anyone was present to be heard-.· 
. No one. appeared to be heard, and no .additional written appeals were fileft. 

RESOLUTION 127479, denying·appeal of Raleigh·A. and·May.+rvin from Street 
Superintendent's Assessment 2372 made to cover costs and expenses of paving and otherwise 
improving Grand Avenue, Resolution of Intention ll8555; authorizing and d~ecting City Street 
Superintendent to attach his warrant ·thereto and issue same in ·manner and form provided by law; 
directing him to record in.his.office the warrant, diagram and assessment, was· on motion of 
Councilman W~~ams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

'!he hour. of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived~ time set for. hearing on . 
Assessment 2373 made.to cover costs and expenses-of installing ornamental lightirig systen 
in 30th Street, Upas Street, Ray. Street and University Avenue, Resolution of Intention 
ll7016, the Clerk presented written appeal from R. L. Palmer. o , 

The Mayor recognized Dr. Palmer,who told the Council that when a petition 
was presented 4 or 5 years ago it.wa~-killed. He said.that when petition was presented 
again, it was specific regarding the ,'inlprovement and. the payment.- (Petition in the fil~ 
is not as was dc;~scribed) •. He-spoke of having received notice from.the City: Clerk, and that 
assessment was more than double the original cost. Dr.. Palmer said:that the. work.cost is 
ridiculous in the way the_work was done. He said it -could have been done by the City in·. 
1/3 of the time it was done by the contractor. He told of a trench.having been dig, and of, 
trying . to· force a pipe, of .working. for days, to put in the pipe, which was pulled out. He 
contended that added hundreds of dollars. · - · 

Counciil.man Schneider spoke to Dr. Palmer about his statement ab.out cost, 
saying that the circulator could-not have known.what the cost would be. He said that when 
bids were received, the award was made to the low bidder. Mr. Schneider said that after 
bids had been let, the City has no option but to charge the.property ow.ners. ·He stated . 
he lives a block away, and is tickled -With the .lighting of the ,whole area. He stated that1 
there was no additional cost to property owners,-~egardless o~ how the contractor proceeded. 

Dr. Palmer spoke to Councilman about there having been 2 or 3 contractors 
on the job.. He said the 3rd contractor did the work. 

The City Eng~eer stated that there was no change in the contract; the 
original contractor went broke;· it was at the same cost. . . 
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Councilman Schneider continued to speak to Dr. Palmer. 
The City Engineer referred to ·a letter.of estimate, and added that the 

work had been completed for 15% less than the estimate. He showed members of the Council 
the letter. · 

· Councilman Schneider read the letter. 
Dr. Palmer said he does\not know why the petition was circulated, or by 

wham. He stated that he is pleased with the· improvement. 
RESOWTION 127480, overruling and denying appeal of R. L. Palmer from , 

Street Superintendent's Assessment 2373 made to cover costs and expenses of installioi, 
ornamental-lighting system in.30th Street, Upas Street, Ray Street and University Avenue, 
Resolution of Intention 117016; overruling and denying all other appeals; confirming and 
approving Assessment 2373; authorizing and directing Street Superintendent to attach his 
warrant and· issue same in manner arid form .provided by law, directing him to record in his 
office the warrant, diagram and assessment, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded 
by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

· The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing ori 
Assessment 2374 made to :cover costs and .expenses· .of paving and otherwise improving Alleghany 
Street and PUblic Right of Way, Resolution-of Intention 119499, the Clerk reported no written 
appeals had been filed. · . 

. The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be ~eard·. 
Ethel -Titus said she owns 1/2-of ·the property. She asked if work and 

assessment includes the curb~ . 
. Willard Olson, of the Citi Engineer's office, said that it includes curb 

and sidewalk, where they were put--in. 
RESOLUTION 127481, confirming and approving Street Superintendent's Assess-

ment 2374 made to .cover cost arid expen8es oi; paving a;nd otherwise. improving Alleghany· ' 
Street and Public Right of Way, Resolution of Intention 119499; authorizing and directing 
Street Superintendent to attach his . warrant and issue same in manner and for.I!l; provided by. 
law, directing Street Superintendent to record in his office the warrant, diagram and· 
assessment, _was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

·Mayor Dail recogriized fo~r Mayor John D. Butler, and welcomed him t'o 
·the meeting. He inquired if Mr. Butler was interested in··specific items on the docket. 

Mr.- Butler thanked ·the ·Mayor, and complimented the CoUncil for t~e 
dispatch with which ·it handled the busii)ess. He said his interest was in Resolution 
listed. · 

The.hour of 10:·00 o'clock A.M. having arriv~d, :t1me set for hearing on 
proposed annexation of territory _know as "Mission Reservoir Lands", the Clerk reporteq 
no written protests had been filed. · · · · · 

The Mayor inquired if. anyone was present to be heard •. 
No one appeared to·be heard, and no~ protests were presented. 
On motion of Co~cilma.n S.chneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, . 

·Ordinance approving annexation to The City of San Diego of certain uninhabited territory 
· in Lot 73 Rancho Mission of San Diego, Lot 2 of Resubdivision of Fanita .Rancho, Lots i and 

2 Block 11H11 and Lots 1 to 6 inclusive Block 11G!', including unnamed str.eet between lp.t- 2 
Block "H" and Lot 1 Block "G" Ranita Rancho, and portion Tract 11T11 and Tract 11C11 Rancho 
El Cajon, and Lot 7 Subdivision Map of part of Fanita Rancho, 11G11 Tract, in. County of San 
Diego, State of California, known. and. design.S.ted as "Mission Reservoir ·Lands"-; .and which 
territory shall be added to The San DiegO Unified School District, was introduced, ~Y the 
!Qllold.ng vote: Yeas-Council.nien Burgener, Williams,. Schneider, Kerrigan, :Curran, Evenson, 
Mayor Dail. Nays-rJone ~ Absent..;Nbne. · 

Report.of Purchasing Agent, with City Manager~s approval, on low bid· of 
Ideal Mattress Company~for cleaning, repairing and sterilizing of Mattresses, Pillows, 
Couches and Cushions for Municipal Housing - July 1, 1955, through December 31, 1955 - in 
accordance with schedule attached, was presented. 
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There were 3 bids. 
RESOWTION 127482, .accept~ bid of Ideal Mattress Comp.~y- for cleaning, 

repairing and s:terilizing .or.-MB.ttre'sses, .Pillows,- Couches and Cushions; awarding contract, 
authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City -
of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman .Kerrigan, adopted. · · 

Communication from Purchasing Agent, with City Manage~'s approval, report~ 
ing on low bid o_f LaSalle Trucking Company for furnishing trailer~truck service for hauling 
]iquid sewage sludge, was presented!_ TJ;ler~ ~~r.e 2 bids. . . . .. -... _ 

. . . . . ·. - _ RESOLUTION 127483, accept~ bid of LaSalle TruckiJlg CompB.!it for furnish~ 
ing tra~ler~truck service for hauling. liquid· sewge sludge to--several 'experiii:tental disposal 
sit_es listed in the Resolution, and for prices--list8d; awarding- contract contract, author~ 
izing .and directing City Manager to enter into· and execute contract pursuant to plans and 
spec~fications on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec-
onded by COu.ncilman Williams, adopted. · 

Communi~a~ion fro~ Purchasing Aient,- wit~ City Manager's approval, report
ing on low bid of North Park -'Shade & Linoleum- Co.; for furnishing ~shades .for Muni.ciJ)8.]. · 
Housing during period July 1, 1955 through December 31, 1955;a,rorlma.tely 1,900 shades ®. 
$2,885~00 plus State Sales Tax, was presented. · - · 

There were 3 bids .• 
- _ _ , RESOLUTION 1~7484, accepting bid of North Park Shade & Linoleum Co. for 

furnishing New Shades and Installing New Shade Cloth'on City~owned rollers; a~rding cont~act, 
authorizing ~d direc~ing City Ma.z?.ager to enter into and execute contract pursuant ·to plans~ 
and . specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, was on -motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by G~c~~ Williams, adop~ed. 

Comniunication from Purchasing- -Agent,.- Chief of Police, City Manager, and 
_approved as to legality by the City Attorney,-reporting in detail on 3 bids received for 
·furnishing Ambulance Service, was presented. It goes into detail on each of the bids iil 
various area~. In addition to further report it says: "It i~ recommended, therefore, that 
the City reject all bids recei~ed for ambulance. service and re-~dvertise for bids, with 
specifications_ including the. provision that the price' of $3.50 per call will be set ·as a 
minimum price.. If upon rec:eipt of new bids ·for furnishing ambulance service bids satisfactQry 
to the City are not received, it is -the opinion-of the .Chief of Police·,- Office of City . 
Attorney, and Purchasing Agent that because of lack of competition the City could legally·, . 
and should, negotiate sucn contracts for ambulance service as would best serve the interests 
of the Pol:J;ce Department and citizens of the City of San D:f:ego". · -

RESOLUTION 127485, rejecting all bids received by the Purchasing Agent July 
12, 1955, for Ambulance Service for 3 years begirming August---1-, 1955', was on motion-of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. . · 

RESOLUTION 127486, .authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to re-advertise 
for sealed propo_sals or bids f9r furnishing Ambul.:ance Service for 3 years, beginning August 
1, 1955, Doc_ume~t 516_776, :was on motion of C_ouncilmari Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted._ · ·- · 

•. < 

. . 
. Communication from P-urchasing Agent, approved by: City Manager, reporting on 

sale of 5() ·lots of ·uiiscel:laneous -~Uipl!lent 1 a~ -ma~erial, stating that ;grand- total of $9,787.31 
received has been deposited -with the City Treasurer; was pr~sented; . · · · · · . . 

- ·On motion of Councilman Kerrigan; seconded by Councilman Schneider, it was 
filed. 

REsOLlJTION l'Z/487. ~--authorizing: .. and .directing Purchasing Agent· to ad:vertise 
for sealed .-proposals or :bids for furnishing Fire Hydrant .Parts, · Document 516777, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman ~chneider, adopted. 
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. ' . 
Communicat~on· fr,om Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommending 

suspensiorr of portion San. Diego Municipal Code in c~nne_ction with_ Tentative· Map of Campanile 
Terrace, an S8~lot. subdiVision of portion Lot-17 Marcellena Tract and of Lot 21 Partition of 
Rancho Mission of San Diego, was presented·. . _ 

RESOLUTION 127488, suspending Sections 102.09-1 & 2, 102~11-2, 102.17-c 
of San Diego Municipal Code in connection ~th Ten~ative Map for Campanile T_errace, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by;Councilman,Kerrigan,. adopted. 

• •I'\ • 

\ 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, r~co~~nding 
approval of Tentative Map qf Campanile, Ter~aee, subject .. to 13 -con(fitions, was-' presented~.· 
' .~ ~ <' :;~;_::.: .. :--·: . RF.SQWTION li7489, approVing Tentative Map of Terrace, subject' 'to conditions 
of thi Resolution, was on ~otion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted •. 

Property is located southerly of Montezuma Road and westerly of College 
Avenue , on extension of Campanile: !;>rive. · 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommending 
approval of Final Map of Fairnpunt Plaza, subject to posting of adequate bond to insure 
installation of. required improvements, was presented. 

RESOWTION 127490, authorizing and directing City Manager to execute, for 
and on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract with Birmingham Development. Company, a 
corporation, for installation and completion of ~finished improvements and setting 9f 
monuments required for Fairmoupt Plaza; directing City Engineer to.present ordinance estab
lishing official grades o"t all f!treets wittiiD. the sub.~ivisionj. was on' motion of Counci:pnan 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. (This-Resolution was listed later on: . 
the agenda, but was numbered here - to keep the related items together). 

RESOLUTION 127491; adopting Map of Fairmount Plaza Subdivision, being 
resubdivision of LOts 15 to 21 inclusive Block "J", portion of Gateway Drive, portion Lot 
38, and all Lots 39 to 45 inclusive Bloc~ "K" Fa~rmount; accepting on behalf of the public 
Gateway Drive and· unnamed easements shown on the map for purposes; declaring them ~ be 
dedicated to public use; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City to endorse upon the 
map, as and for act of the Council, that street and unnamed easements are accept on behalf 
of the public; directing City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Board-of Supervisors o:f 
County of. San Diego, was on motion of Councilffian Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. · · 

·.co~ication from P~ing Commission, by f. Q. Burton, stating that the 
Commission voted 5-0 to recommend that setback liB~ on Lots 12~-130-inclusive.and Lots 
135-138 inclusive.W~stern Hills Uni~ 1 be changed:from.l5. ~eet to 5 feet,.as shown on· 
accompanying plat, Wa.s presented. · , ·· · 

RESOLUTION.l27492~ adopting .recommendation of Planning Commission for 
establishment of ~foot setback line in Western Hills Unit 1, abutting Southcrest Street; 
directing City Attorney~to prepare and present. necessary ordi.nailce for restablishment, 
was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilma.~<Kerrigan, adopted • 

... ~ .. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by P. Q. Burton, forwarding request 
of Microfilm Business Systems Co .• proposing finding tpat .business of microfilming .records is 
simUar to and not more o_bnoxious- than other permitted uses in RC zone.;- particularly at 
3465 Ingraham Street in Crown Point, was presented. In addition tc;> a detailed report, it 
says that the Commission voted 5-0 to approve the finding. 

RESOLUTION .127493, making finding that use by Microfilm Business S;)B-tems Co • ., 
of property at 3465 Ingraham Street for photographing business and scientific records of 
all types on 16mm and 35 mm film; mounting of film on cards to which indexed information 
is typed; that sale of cameras for microfilming, of film and supplie~ for amateur photo
graphs, is not more obnoxious or detrimental to the neighborhood than other permitted us~s 
in the RC zone, on conditions, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council-
man Burgener, adopted. · 
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_ Communication from Pacific Coast Yachting Association, addressed to the 
Board of Harbor Commissioners, requesting contribution to assist in_ conducting a Regatta on 
San Diego Bay and Mis_sion Bay, August 4, 5, 6, 7, 1955 ,'was presented. _ 

Conmrunication from Harbor Commission, by· John Bate relative· to the Asso·ciation' s 
request, was presented. It says that it is the Commission's consensus that the activities> 
might well be handled either by the Councll'or the San Diego Coriventiori and Tourist Bureau. 

. RE::DLUTION 12:7494,- r~ferring to Council Conference conmru.nication from Port .· 
Director and Pacific Coast Yachtilig" Association, was on motion of Councilman: Schneider, sec-
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. · 

Appli<?ation of LOuise· M •. Sariders.,: dba_· Club~ Eddies, . for Cabaret license, 10~ 
·c Street, was presented, together_ with re·co~eildations 'for approval·. ·· · · 

. . .. Co\mcilmiui Curran asked 'if it-is change of ownership. 
The City Manager replied that it is the same -owner; there had been a license 

previously, but abandoned, and then reinstated. 
RESOLUTION 127495, granting Louise M. Sanders permission to conduct cabaret 

with paid entertainment at "Eddies", 101. C Street, where liquor is sold, subject to regular 
license fee, and to compliance with existing regulations, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

·CommUnication from C~cilia E. Brennan, 4960 Vista Place~.san·Diego 16, 
dated July 2, ~955, addressed to Mayor Dail, was presented. ·rt submits her resignation as· 
member of Social Work Commission for the ·city,· in that she has rec·eived a Fulbright Award 
to teach at the Higher Institute of Social Service,.Alexandria, Egypt. 

filed. 
On motion of Counci~ Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, it was 

Copy of letter from Mrs~ Earl Bridwell, addressed to Mr. Davis, of the 
Street Dept., objecting to the us~ of blacktop in the repairing of sidewalks in San Diego, 
was presented. 
. RESOLUTION 127496, referring to Council Conference copy of communication 
from Mrs. Earl Bridwell re repairing of sidewalks, was on motion of Councilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilmari Schneider, ·adopted. · · ' 

Communication from Freeland, Peterson & Evenson, by Charle,s W!~hristensen, 
639 Spreckels Building, San ~iego 1, dated July 8, 1955, ·was presented. !tasks reconsider
ation of and clarification of Resolution approving Tentative Map of "Canyon View''. 

City Attorney J. F. DuPaul said that Louis Karp,> attorney,asks for continuance 
for 1 week. (That connnent was made at the meeting of July 12, 1955). . .... 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Curran, the item was 
continued to meet-ing of July 21, 1955_. · ' · 

Communication from John Amos Fleming, attorney at law, 5658 Wilshire 
Boulevard, Los Angeles 36, dated July 12, 1955, relating experiences in connection with a· 
traffic signs leaving Freeway·395 to get onto Washington, was presented. It speaks of 
arrest, and suggests improving the traffic signs. · 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, it was 
referred to the City Manager. 

Petition of Convair Recreation Association, dated June 6, 1955 - signed by 
248 members- urging that work on Torrey Pines Golf Courses .be.start~d immediately, was ·pre
sented. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Counc'ilman Schnei!fer, it 
was filed. 
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Petition of "citiz~ns of San Diego"- signed·by a great many individuals
dated July 7, 1955, urging th~ Cquncil to make ~he proposed golf courses on the ol~ Camp· 
Calland land public gol,r co~ses, run by the City for all citizens. of_ San _Di~go, was pre:
sented. . . 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, it was 
filed. 

RESOLU~ION 127497, directing notice of filing of assessment 2382 and of, 
time and place of hearing thereof, for pci.ving and otherwise improving Alleys Block 12 Normal 
Heights, Resolution of Intention ll8275, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127498~ directing notice of filing of assessment 2384 and of. 
time and place of hearing thereof, for installation of sidewalks in Pacific Beach Drive, 
Resolution of Intention 122089, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Council
man Schneider, adopted. · 

i. 

RESOLUTION 127499, directing notice of filing of assessment 2383-and of 
time and place of hearing thereof, for installation of sidewalks in Redwood Street, Chollas 
Station Road, Winlow Street, Marvin Street, 55th Street and Hubner Road, Resolution ofJ 
Intention_ll9787, was on motion of Councilman_ Kerrigan, se~onde~ ~Y Co~cilrnan ScPneider, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 127500, accepting bid of Al E. Riley, Inc., a corpora
tion, and awarding contract for paving and otherwise im.provl.ng A:J..leys Blo~ks 22, 23 and · 
portion between Blocks·22 and 8_La Jolla Park, Resolution of Intention 126081, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

City Engineer reported in writing that low bid is 10.1% below the estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF. AWARD 127501, accepting bid of v.· R. Dennis Construction 
Co., a corporation; and awardirig contract for paving and otherWise improving 53rd Street, 
Resolution of Intention 126082, was on motiorrof Councilman· Kerrigan,·seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. . 

City Engineer reported in w.rit~~ that low bid_ is 3.6% below the estimate. 

RESOIDTION 127502, approving plans, drawings, typical cross-sections, pro
files and specifications for paving and otherwise improving/Northwesterly and Southeasterly 
Alley Fort Stockton Heights, Document 5.16151; approving Pla:t 2740 showing exterior bound
aries of work and improvement; directing City ClerK upori passage· of resolution of intention 
to file plat in office of City Engineer, was ori motion of Councilman WiJ+i~s, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOIDTION 127503, approving plBns; drawings, typical cross-secti~ns, pro
files and specifications for Paving· and otherwise improving Landis Street,,Document 516153; 
approving Plat 2748 showing· exterior boundaries of district of work and improvement; direct
ing City Clerk upon passage of resolution of intention to file plat in office of·City 
Engineer, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127504, approving plans, drawings, typical cross-sections, pro-
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files and specifications for paving and otherwise improving Wunderlin Avenue, Documen~ 
5161.48; approving Plat -2754 showing .exterior .boundaries. of district to be included in 'work 
and improvement; directing.City Clerk upon-passage of resolution of intentiqn to file plat 
in office of City Engineer, was on· motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WRK 127505, for paving and otherwise improving Alley 
Block 247 Pacific Beach, and Public Right of W~ in Lot 26, Resolution of Intention 
126726, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 127506, for paving and otherwise improving Morrell. 
Street, Resolution of Intention 126629, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 127507, for paving and otherwise improving 37th 
Street, Logan Avenue, Newton Avenue, Z Street and Boston Avenue, Resolution of Intention 
126727, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING \\ORK 127508, for clos:iilg Magnolia Avenue· and· Lime Ave
nue, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Wil~iams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 127509, closing certain_ streets in Rosedale -
Map 826- adjacent to-Montgomery Field,_was on~ motion of Councilman Burgener,_seconded by 
Councilman W~iams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127510, directing notice inviting sealed proposals for furnish
ing electric current in San Diego Lighting District 1, for 11 months and 16 days !rom and 
including June 15, 1955, was on motion or Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. · . · · 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 127511, for paving and otherWise improving Alley 
Block 6 Ocean Beach, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

·RESOLUTION ·OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 127512, for paving and otherwise 
improving Nqrthwesterly and Southeasterly Aile~ in Fort Stockton Heights, was on motion 
of Councilman Curran,· seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 127513, for paving and otherwise 
improving ~dis Street, was on motion of Councilman Curran,. seconded· by Councilman 
Schneider ·.adopted.· .. · · · . , . ' . . . . 

RESOLUTION OF .. PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 127514, for paving and otherwise 
improving Wunderlin Avenue, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 127515, ascertaining and declaring 'wage ·seal~ for paving and· 
otherwise improving Garnet Street -and Pendleton S.treet, was. on motion of ·Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by-Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127516, ascertaining and declaring Wage scale for paving an& 
otherwise improving La Jo~a Shores Dr~ve, _was on mot~on.of Cqun~ilman Kerrigan, seconded 
by Councilman W:illiams, adopted. 

I 
I 

(I •. 
RESOLUTION 127517·, for installation of sewer mains in Rosecroft Lane,· 

Silver Gate Avenue, Silver Gate Place and Public Rights of Way in Pueblo Lot 104, was 
on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127518,. approving.diagram of property affected or benefited by. 
work of· improvement to be done on paving Alley Block 2 Bartlett Estate Company's · Subdivision; 
North and South Alley Block 27 H. M. Higgins-Addition, and Broadway, Resolution of Intention 
120577, and t~ be assessed-to pay expenses; directing Clerk of the City at-same tiine of 

, approval to certify fact and date thereof. and immediately deliver i;t certified to Super
intendent of Streets, Was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127519, . approvin8 diagraiii · ~f property _affected or benefited by 
work of improvement .to be done on Alley Block A Sunset Crest, Resolution of Intention 121401, 
and. to .be .. assessed .. to :pay-expenses:;· directing Cle;rk of- the··City:at same· time of approval to 
certify fact .and .. date thereof" and immediately deliver it certified to Superintendent of 

'Streets, was on.motion of Councilman Williams, seconded.by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION .127520, :directing ·City;.·Engineer to furnish diagram of property 
affected and benefited·by work and improvement-on ~ving Alley Block 2 Swan's· Addition, 
Resolution of Intention 122085 and to be assessed to pay expenses, . was on motion of Council-
man Williams, seconded by Councilman Sc~eider, ad9pted. · 

RESOLUTION 127521, directing City Engi.Ileer -to .furnish diagram of property 
affected and benefited by work and· impr.ovemerit.on paving -Alley Block 13 Swan 1s,Addition, 
Resolution of Intention 122086 and to be assessed to pay expenses, was on motion of Council~ 
man Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127522, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram of property 
affected and benefited by work and improvement o~ paving Taft Avenue and BelleVue Avenue, 
Resolution or Intention 122545 and to be _assessed to pay expenses, was on motion of Counc~l
man Williams, seconded by Councilman S~hneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127523,-granting petition, Document 516020,· for curb~ and sid~
walks as required on Alley Bloc~ 14 Bird Rock City By The Sea and Block 14 La Jolla Hennosa, 
including portion of Bird Rock- Avenue as required; directing City Engineer to furnish descrip
tion of assessment district·, and plat showing exterior boundaries of .. district or lands to 
be affected and benefited by and to be assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses, includ
ing installation of sewer laterals if required, was on motion of ·Councilman Williams, sec
onded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 127524, granting petition, Document 514490 for p1ving and otherwise 
Alley Block 2 Normal Heights;_..directing City Engineer to .furnish description· of assessment 
district and plat showing exterior boundaries .of district or lands to be-affected and benefited, 
including installation of sewer laterals if required, was on motion of Councilman Williams, -
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127-525, .. grantirig .. petition, .-Document ~.J.4so5, for paving and other
wise improving Alley northerly of-and contiguous to Block 187 .Pacific Beach. (and: southerly 
of Block B Congress Heights 2); directing City Engineer to ·furnish description of assess
ment district, and plat showing exterior boundaries of di. strict or lands to be affected 
and benefited by and to be assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses, including sewer later
als if required, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

RESOWTION 127526, granting petition, Document. 514.368, for paving and _other
wise improvirig North and South Alley Block 192 Pacific Beach; ·directing City Engineer to 
furnish description of assessment district and plat showing exterior boundaries of district 
or ·lands· to be affected and .benefited by and to be assessed -to -pay costs, diunages and · 
expenses, including installation of sewer laterals and water services if required, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded-by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 

~ . . . 

RESOWTION 127527,. granting petition, Document 51396.3, for paving and other
wise improving Alley,.Block .-64 .. University.Heights.; directing City Enginee~ t-o furnish d~scrip
tion of assessment district, and .. plat showing exterior bound~r-ies of district· or land~~_to 
pay costs, damages ·and expenses of ·including installation of sewer laterals if required, was . 
on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127528, granting petition, Document 513962, for paving and other~ 
wise improving Alley Block 2 .. Wil$hire Place;. dir..ecting. City"Fngineer .to. fumish. ~scription 
of assessment district and plat .. showing. exterior boundaries·- of-- district. or hods -~to be 
affected and· benefited by and- to- be assess-ed to -pay costs,- damages -and expenses, including 
installation of sewr laterals and drainage structure_s if required,· was ~n motion of Council-
man Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, a~opted. · · 

RESOLUTION 127529, granting pe.tition. for- installation. of -sidewalks on 
streets in.Bay Park-Vista.Unit 3; directing- City-Engineer to .t;urnish.p_4t showing exterior 
boundaries of district or land$ to be affected and benefited by and to be assessed to pay 
costs, damages and expenses, was on motion of Councilman.Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. · 

.. ·. RESOLUTION .. l27530:, .. granting .. petition- for.. paving and~otherw.i.se improving· 
Columbine· Street, Document 516022;- directing -City- EnE9.--neer to furnish .description' -of assess~ 
ment district, and plat shoWing exterior- boundaries of- district or land's to be· affected and 
benefited by and to be assessed to pay costs, damages and -expenses; directing- City Engineer 
to consolidate assessment district with assessment district heretofore ordered by Resolu
tion 115649 for improvem~t of Modesto Street, Sumac Drive and other streets, was on motion 
of Councilman Burgener, seconded by ~ouncilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127531, gr?Jlting petition for paving .and otherwise improving 
Franklin Avenue, Document 516021; directing City Engineer to furnish description of assessment 
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district, and plat showing exterior boundaries. of district or lands to be affected and 
benefited by and to b_e assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses; iiicl~dirig iilstal~
atj;on·· of water services if required,. was on motion of Councilma.n Evenson, seconded by 
Councilman Schneid~r, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 127532, granting petition for paving. and otherwise.improving
Howard Avenue, Document 515070; directing City Engineer tO furnish description of assess
ment district, and plat showing exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected 
and benefited by and' to be assessed to pay/ costs, damages and expenses, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman ~11iams, adopted. 

. . 
RESOLUTION 127533,.granting petition for paving and otherwise improving 

Menlo Avenue, Document 51391g; directing City Engineer to furnish description.of assess
ment district and plat showing exterior bounda~ies of district or lands to be affected 
and benefited by and to-be assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses, including various 
improvements on portions; directing City Engineer to consolidate assessment district -
with assessment district heretofore orcdered by Resolution 122569 for improvement of por
tions of Thorn Street, MYrtle Avenue and 46th Street, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127534, granting petitions for paving and otherwise improving 
Mf+dred Street, Eureka Street, Ruby St~eet, Doauments 496258 and 513919; dire~ting City 

. Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and plat showing exterior bound
aries of district or. lands_ to be affected by and to be assessed to pay costs, d~ges 
and expenses; directing City Engineer to consolidate assessment with assessmentpistricz 
heretofore ordered by Resolution 117923 for improvement of portions of Lauretta Street, 
Riley Street and other streets, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec6nded by 
Councilman Willi~s, adopted. 

_ RESOLUTION 127535, granting petition for installation of sidewalks on 
. Nelson Street and Kerch Street, Document 515071; directing City Engineer to furnish 
plat showing exterior boundari~s of district or lands tO be affected and benefited by 
and to be asses~ed to pay costs, damages and expenses; directing City Engineer to con
solidate assessment district with assessment district heretofore ordered by Resolution 
117005, was on motion_of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopt·ed • 

. RESOLUTION 127536, granting petition.for paving and otherwise improVing Van 
Dyke ·Avenue, Document 511079; directing City Engineer to fUrnish description of assessment _ 
district and plat showing exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and bene
fited by and to be assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses, was on motion of Council-
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. <' 

Comnnmication from Harbor Department, dated 24 June 1955 - which_ had _ 
been continued from previous meetings- submitting form·of lease with United.States 
Navy, was presented again. Lease covers 158,820 sq. ft. of land on-Harbor Drive at foot 
of Pacific Highway - ~or 3 years at 4¢ per sq~ ft. per year' to be used ~or parking of 
automobiles belonging to employees of the U.S.--Naval Air Station, North Island. 

RESOLUTION 127537, ratifying, confirming and apprOving lease of tidelands 
with United States Navy, for 1 year with yearly options to renew until 30 June 1958, copy 
filed as Document 515168, was on mo~ion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Harbor Department, dated 15 July 1955, enclosing form 
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of Consent to Assigrunent of Cabrillo Marine, Inc. lease, was-presented. It identifies 
premises -on Byron-Street, used for construction and repair of -small boats. It says build
ings, ways and equipment have. been sold by Cabrillo.Marine,..Inc. to Floyd. L. Chaffee arid Vera:· 
G. Chaffee, general partners, and that·the·Chaffees have -been tenants-of the.Harbor Depart
ment for many years, operating ship yard on Belt Street near Foot of Crosby. 

RESOLUTION 12'7538, ratifying, confirming and approving Assigrunent, copy filed, _ 
as Document 516808, entered into between Cabrillo Marine, inc., a corporation, Assignor, · 
and Floyd L. Chaffee and Vera G. Chaffee, doing business under name and style of Chaffee 
Machine Company., _Assignee, was· on motion of Councilman Burgener,- seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. · 

Communication from Harbor Commission, by John Bate, dated 15 July 1955', 
enclosing form of Agreement with Traffic Consultant, C. E. Jacobson, covering services to 
be rendered for fiscal year 1955-1956, was presented. It states there is to be daily'com
pensation of $40.00 plus traffic expenses, and that-contract covers approximately- 25 days 
during the fiscal year. ' 

RESOLUTION 127539, authorizing-and empowering Harbor Commission to employ 
C. E. Jacobson as Traffic Consultant, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from. Harbor Commission, by John Bate, attaching for approval 
form of Agreement for Amendment -of National Marine Terminal tideland lease, was presented. 
It says amendment adds a ... 50..foot strip. on. the .. 28th Street Pier to the. National Marine lease, 
together with 220,450 sq. ft. of_ :water area, and- rentals--have been increased proportionately. 
It says addition of land and water area is necessary to provide for expanding repair facil
ities to handle large vessels, especially those belonging to the u.s. Navy. Communication 
says that since a building. located in the 50-foot strip is presently occupied by othe~ 
tideland tenants, the Harbor. Department is. planning construction .of .. a new building at inboard 
end of 28th Street Pier, andthat~to.help defray cost of construction, National Marine 
Terminal has agreed to prepay the first 31 months 1 rental in amount of $14,500. · < 

RESOLUTION 127540, ratifying, confirming and approving Agreement for Amend
ment of Tideland Lease, Amendment No. 1, between The City of San Diego and National Marine 
Terminal, Inc., was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman- Schneider, 
adopted. 

Communication from Harbor Commission, by-John Bate, attaching for approval 
form of.lease to.be granted to National Steel-and-ShiPbuilding Corporation, was presented. 
It says lease covers 28th Street Pier with right to-operate parking lot on the premisesj 
is for 5 years, but premises may be modified at any time upon 48 hours 1 notice to provide 
for handling cargo on the pier. Communication says that to assist in construction of hew 
landing at inboard end of 28th Street-Pier, National Steel-has agreed to pay $250.00 pertmonth, 
plus 40% of receipts derived from:operation--of parking lot; in addition National Ste~l has 
agreed to make available the full 5 years' basic rental of-$15,000. 

RESOWTION--127541, ratifying, confirming and approving lease, copy on file in 
office of City Clerk as Document 516816, between-The City of San Diego, actingby·and · 
through Harbor Commission, as Lessor, and National Steel and Shipbuilding Corporation, as 
Lessee, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded.by~Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Harbor Commission, by John Bate, att~ching for approv~· 
form of Agreement amending Ryan Aeronautical Company lease, was presented. ·It says agreement 
adds tideland area between existing property line . and Winship . Lane to the west; area totals 
135,430 square feet and is being rented at.rate of-4-1/2¢ per square foot per year- rental 
subject to review at each of 5-year option periods. Premises will be used for parking of 
employees 1 cars, and expansion of plant operations. 

RESOLUTION 127542, ratifying, confirming and approving Agreement for Amend
ment of Supplemental Lease Amendment, Amendment No. 1, copy of which is on file in Office 
of City Clerk, Document 516819, between City of San Diego, Lessor, and The Ryan Aeronautical 
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Co., a private corporation organized ~d existing under and by virtue of laws of State 
of California, Lessee, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127543, authorizing and empowering City Manager to do all wo:rk 
in connection with installation of necessar.y water connections, and sterilization of 
same, in connection with installation of Ohollas Pumping Plant and Redwood Village. 
Pipeline, by appropriate City forces, in accordance with his recommendation, was on motion 
of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127544, authorizing .City Manager to employ Griffith Conip~~y 
to resurface intersections of Trumbull Street and Hill Street with Akron Street·with 
662.3 square feet of A. c. resurfacing, in connection with improvements of Akron Street 
under 1911 Street Improvement Act proceeding; cost not to exceed $66.23, payable from . 
Ordinance 5341 (New Series), was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. 

RESOL.U.TION 127545,-authorizing.City-Manager to employ R~·E. Hazard 
Contracting Co. to do work_ at Wawona Drive and Capistrano· Street,· in connection with 
1911 Street Improvement .. Act. proceedings on Wawona Drive;· cost not to exceed $99.44, 
payable !rom funds appropriated by Ordinance 5341 (New Series), was on mo~ion of Coun
cilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted~. 

.... 
RESOLUTION 127546,authorizing City Manager to accept work on behalf 

of The City of San Diego in College View Estates Subdivis~on and to execute Notice of 
Completion and have it·recorded- Plans and spec~fications, Document 495463- was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127547, authorizing City Manager to accept wbrk on behalf 
of The City of San Dtego in College View Estates Unit ~No. 2 Subdivision and to execute 
.Notice of Completion and have it recorded - Plans and specifications, Document 502520 -
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Sc~eider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127548, authorizing City Manager to accept work on behalf o~ 
The City of San Diego in· Rancho Cabrillo Subdivision and execute Notice of Completion and 
have it. recorded, was. on m_otion of Counci~ Curran, secon'ded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. ' 

RESOLUTION 127549, authorizing and empowering City Manager to·enter into 
contract with J.C. LaForce as Agricultural Consultant for period beginning September 1,· 
1955, and terminating June 30, 1956, at monthly compensation of $200.00 under terms and 
conditions ~et forth in form of agreement filed as Document 517176,.was· on motion of 
Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 

RESOLU';['ION ),.27550, authorizing and directing City Manager for and on behalf 
of the City to ~ke application to Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State 
of California, and to take all necessary steps to acquire from State of California Lots 
1 & 2 Block 14 Electric Line Addition (Also known as:· Parcel No. 11-37-4 & 5), was ·on 
motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman.Schneider, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 127551, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with Board 
of Sup~rvisors of County of San Diego, State of· California, requesting that all taxes 
against- Lots 9 to 12 inclusive in Block "A" in Week's Addition, together with all penalties 
and other expenses in connection therewith,'be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State 
of California for delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; authorizing and directing 
Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of 
taxes ~d deeds, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127552, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with Board 
of Supervisors of County of San Diego, Stat'e of California, requesting that all taxes 
against northerly 5.0 feet Lot 21 Block C Sta~key1 s Prospect Park, together with all penalties 
and other expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all· deeds to The State 
of California for delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; authorizing and directing 
Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of 
taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127553., directing Property Supervisor to file petition with Board 
of Supervisors of County of San Diego, St_a te of California, r equesting that all taxes 
against portion Lot 8 Block D Garden Grove, together with all· penalties and other expenses . 
in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California -for 
delinquent taxes .of said property be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor 
to take whatever steps he may deem necessary·to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was 
on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOWTION 127554, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with Board 
of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State. of California, requesting that all taxes 
against portion Lot 40 ~lock 13 Floral Terrace, together with all penalties and other expenses 
in connection .therewith,· be. cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for 
delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor 
to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of·:taxes and deeds, was on 
motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

· . · RESOLUTION 127555., directs Property Supervisor to file pet. ·with Supervisors · 
_~_· ·~uestin~ cancellation of taxes l penalties and deeas on Sly 15 ft Lot 4 Block· 6 Homeland Villas, 

' on mo ion of ~~!MlWN-~~~safi.~~<t,~dP~pg~%yc~rJ~g!feiieTil~dm~i%ion with Board 
.. 

of Supervisors-of County of san'Diego, State of California, requesting that all taxes · 
against portion of Westerly 24-1/2 acres Lot 2 Pueblo Lot 1209, together with all penalties 
and other expenses in connection therewith,- be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State' of 
California for delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; authorizing and directin~ 
Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of
taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

. RESOWTION 127557, &utho;l;:tzing:r:arid£ ~poweringsOttY','MAhagepeto tdo.1all work· in. 
connection with installation. of.-necessary water connections, and sterilization of same, in 
connection with installation of small water main replacements, Group 21, by appropriate City 
forces, in accordance with his recommendation, was on motion of Councilman Williams, sec
onded by Councilman Schne~der, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127558, granting revocable permit to Eugene M. Hannah, 3510. Bu~na 
Vista, San Diego· 9, to install and maintain a 3/4" galvanized water line, over, under and" 
across south 100 feet of Lot 11 Oak Park Annex, 2 1 from property line iri Wightman· Street, west 
from 52nd Street for 130 feet, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Council.mari. 
Schnei~er, adopted. 
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RESOWTION 127559, granting Nelle A. Jones, 4316 Central Avenue, San Diego 16_, 
revocable pennit to install and maintain a 3 1 9" Redwood Fence over and across Central Avenue : 
in front of Lots 29 and 30 Block 49 Olive Hill, 4320 Central (Zone R-4), was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener,- seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. ·. 

RESOLUTION 127560, granting.revocable permit toW. J. Morrow,-3481 Madison 
Avenue, San Diego, to install and maintain private 4" cast iron sewer lateral, under anq 
across 35th Street .from owner's property to City sewer main at Madison Avenue and 35t~/ 
Street: East 50 feet of west 100 feet Lot 28 Block 55 Normal Heights, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127561, granting revocable permit to Billie D. Rustin, 1617r 
Thomas Street, Pacific Beach, Sari Diego, to install and maintain private 3/4" G.I. pipe 
water line under MOultrie Street from Lots 17, 18, 19 Block 6 American Park, 3621 Moultrie 
Street, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127562, authorizing Edward M •. Hall, Transportation Research 
Director of The City of -San Diego to attend .seminar on. urban transportation planning to be· 
conducted by University of California, Institute of Transportation and Traffic Engineering, 
at Berkeley, California,. August 3, 1955, and to confer with State Division of Highways <:: :· 
in Sacramento, California, on August 4 and 5, 1955; authorizing incurring of all expenses 
necessary in connection with the trip, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by . 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOWTION 127563, approving claim of Rex C. Chrisman, Document 5163721, 

in amount of $38.32; directing City Auditor & Comptroller to draw warrant in favor of Rex.· 
c. Chrisman, u.s.s. Jason, ARH-1, 6th Div., c/o F.P~O., San Francisco, California,. in full 
payment of claim, was on motion· of Councilman Schneider·, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. 

, RE3)WTION 127564, denying claim of Mrs. D. L. Tucker, Document 515795, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127565, acc~pting Quitclaim Deed, executed by_ Kearny Mesa Trailer 
Villa, executed 7th day of July, 1955: 

One 6-inch.Hersey F.M.C.T. Meter #3079074; 
One 6-inch Hersey Detector Check Valve, 

pr_esently inStalled at 5199. Kearny-Villa Roacr~- San Diego 11; authorizing City Clerk to 
file deed, together with certified copy of Resolution for record in office of County 
Recorder, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

_. RE3)WTION 127566, accepting subordination agreement, executed by San Diego 
Trust and Savings Bahk,1 beneficiary, and San Diego Trust and Savings Bank, trustee, bearing 
date July 11, 1955, subordinating all their right, title and interest in and to portion 
Acacia Drive (now Reno Drive) closed, to right of way and. easement for street--purposes 
heretofore conveyed to The City of San Diego; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of 
Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 
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. RESO~UTION 127567, accepting deed· of. Helen-F. Ryan, David H. ·Bya.n, Donald 
J. Ryan, Richard J .• Ryan, Theodore·V. Ryan and Sa.n'.Diego Trust and Savings Bank, June 
30, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for public purposes in portion Lots 101 
through 108; authorizing and dir.ecting City Clerk to file deed for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councir
man Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUl?=ON 127568; accepting deed. of Helen F. Rya:n, David H. Ryan, Donald 
J. Ryan, Ricl::lf1.rd J. _Ryan, .Theodore .V. Ryan and. San Diego Trust. and Savings Bank, June 30, 
1955, conv~;Y:iilg easement.and right.of.way for purposes.in.Acacia Dr-ive.(nowReno-Drive) 
closed by Resolution 31550; authorizing and-directing City Clerk to file deed for record 
in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, 
was·on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

1 •• 

. On motion of Councilman Burgener, .seconded by Councilman Schneider ,reading 
of the next ordinance was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council·. 
There was available for each member of the Council prior to day of final passage written 
or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 6586 (New Series), adopting a "Torrey Pines Golf COurse, Park and 
Recreaticm Plan" as .part of The< Master Plan of The City ·or San Diego, particularly' affect...; .. 
ing area lying in Pueblo Lots 1323, 1324, :·1325, 1326.t 1330, 1331, 1332,-'133.:3', 1336, 1337, 
was on motion of_ Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider,. adopted, by. follow
ing vote: Yeas~Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, EVenson, Mayor 
Dail. Nays~None. Absent-None. · 

On motion of Counciiman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, reading 
of the next ordinance. was dispensed. with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. 
There was .available for each member-of-the Council prior'to ~of final- passage written or 
printed copy.. . · . . . · . . . . 

. ORDINANCE 6587 (New. Series), ·incorporating portion of Block 183 and ali 
Block 202 Pacific Beach, into .C~lA Zone, as defined--by Section 101.0411.1 of The Sari 
Diego Municipal Code, and repealing Ordinance 119 (New Series) adopted Januar,y 3, 1933, 
insofar as it conflicts, was on motion of Councilman- Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted, by .following vote: Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, Williams,· Schneider, 
Kerrigan, Curran, -Evenson, Mayor Pai:J... ~ays-None·. Absent-None. · 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, the 
next ordinanc~ was introduced. . . ·. · 

. On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan,. reading 
was dispensed with by vote of' not less .. than. 4 .members, of'. the· Ce>uncil. There· was ·available 
for each member of the Council prior to day: of' final.passage_written ~r printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 6588 (New Series), establishing grade of AlJLey Block-23 Ocean 
Beach Park, between northwesterly line/of Froude Street and southeasterly.line of-Ebers 
Street,. was on mption of Councilman Burgener, s~conded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted., tv 
following vote: Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, Williams., ~chneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, 
Mayor Dail. Nays-None. ·Absent-None. 

. . 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, secondedby Cotinciiman Kerrigan,.the 
next ordinance was introduced. . _ 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, reading 
was dispensed with by vote' of not less thart 4 members o·f the Council. There was available 
for each.member of ~he· Council prior to day of .final passage written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 6589 (New Series), establishing grade of Alleghany Street, between 
westerly boundary of The City of' San Diego at Rachael Avenue and northwesterly prolongation 
of' southwesterly line of Reo Drive, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by 
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Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, Williams:, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Non~ •. 

. . 

. On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, the 
ne~·ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener,--seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, read
ing was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of -the Council. '!here was 
available for each member of the Council prior to day of final passage written or_ printed 
copy. 

.ORDINANCE 6590 (New Series), establishing grade of Calle Quebrada, ·between 
northeasterly.line of Calle Tres Lomas and northeasterly prolongation of southeasterly line 
Lot 27 Block 7 Tres Lomas Subdivision, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by . 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays~N~ne. Absent-None. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener; seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, the 
next ordinance was introduced. 

· en·motion of. Councilman Burgener, sec~d.by Councilman Kerrigan, read-
ing was dispensed with by vote of not less.than 4 memoers of the Council. '!here was 
available for each member of the Council prior to day of final passage written or printed 
copy. 

ORDINANCE 6591 (New Series), establishing grade of Calle Tres Lomas, 
between southerly line of Tr~s Lomas Subdivision,. a~d northwesterly line of Cumberland 
Street, was on motion of Councilman ~gener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, 
by ~ollowing vote: Yeas~-Councilmen ·Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, 
Evenson, Mayor pail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

'· 
.. 

Ori motion of Gouncilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, ·the 
next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by· Councilman Kerrtgan; read~
ing was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There~was 
available for each member of the Council prior to ~ of final passage written or printed 
copy. 

ORDINANCE 6592 (New Series), establishing grade of Roanoke Street, between 
westerly line Calle Tres Lomas and easterly line of Winchester Street, was .on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilmari·Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: Yeas._ 
Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. 
Absent-None. · 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, the 
next ordinance was introduced.- . 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, read
ing was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was 
available for each member of. the Council.prior to day of.final passage written or printed 
copy. 

ORDINANCE 6593 (New Series), establishing grade of Treat Street, between 
westerly line of 28th Street and southerly prolongation of westerly line of Lot 15 Treat 
Addition, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, 
by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Mayor 
Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded. by Councilman Kerrigan, the 
next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, read-

6590 N.S. - 6593 N.S. 
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ing was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 m_embers of the- Council. There· was 
available.for each member of_ the Council-prior to day of final-passage written or printed 
copy. 

ORDINANCE 6594 (New-Series); establishing official property line grades 
on portions of Grape Street, Sultana Street, Pirotte Drive, Haniman Drive, McGann Drive, 
52nd St.~.eet, Susan Place, Lyle Drive, Silk Place, 54th Street, was on motion of Councilman 
Btii"gertei!, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen 
Burgener, Williams_,. Schileider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-
None. · · 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Williams, Ordinance 
amending Article 2 Chapter III of The San Diego Municipal Code by amending Sections 32.07 and 
32.15.6, Regulating Sales Tax, was introduced, by the following vote: Yeas--Councilmen 
Burgener, Willi~, -Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, )lt1ayor Dail. 

_ On mot:ibn of. Councilman Williams, seconded b Councilman Burgener, Ordinance 
\' . ~ ' 

dedicating for public us~ a public highway. contiguous nort esterly to u.s. Highway 395, 
across portions of New Riverside, The Highlands and Lots 7I and 72 Rancho -Mission (Between 
Linda Vista and Camp Elliott) and naming it Kearny Mesa Road, was 'introduced, by following 
vote: Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor 
Dail. Nays-:None. Absent-None. 

There being no further business to come before the Council at this time, 
the Mayor declared the· meet~ng adjourned at 10:43 o' ·A.M. . 

6594 N.S. 
Ords introduced 
Meeting adjourned. 
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Present-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail 
Absent-None 
Clerk---Fred W~ Sick 

The Mayor called the meeting to order at 10:03 o'clock A~M. 
,. 

It was announced-that items would be taken up in order differently from 
the way th~ agenda was written. He said that the 3rd item would be considered first'; 
then item:?.';the first item would be heard later. 

">• 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived,- time. set fo~ hearing on 
proposed zoning of the Western Salt Company Tract, annexed to.the City in April of this 
year, communication from Planning Commission, by P. Q. Burton~ was presented. It states 
the Commission initiated tpe zoning plan in consultation with representative of the 'owner 
of the entire tract. It identifies property as being located at south end of San Diego 
Bay, and consists mostly of salt beds or pqnds, and is under water a large part of the·ttffie. 
The report says that owner requested M-2 zoning for entire area, but it was pointed out 
that property was zoned M-1 for the most part by the County prior to annexation, with some 
zoned E-2A by the County. It makes detailed recommendation, by vote of 5-0 to adopt zoni.rig 
as shown on accompanying plat. . . . 

The Planning Commission letter was read to the ·council. 
At the request of Councilman Schneider, a portion was re-read. 
The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. No one appeared to 

be heard, and no communications were filed. . . . . ,. . 
~LUTION 127569, requesting City Attorney to prepare and present neces

sary ordinance to zone newly-annexed area known as "Western Salt Company Tract", in accord
ance with City Planning Commission recommendation, Document 517177, was on motion of Coun
cilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Purchasing Agent, reporting on bids for various cars and 
trucks - for Police, Fire and Public Works Departments - which item had been continued from 
time to time, was presented again. · · '·' · 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, the 
item was continue~ another week - to July 28, 1955. · 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on low bid of Ets
Hokin & Galvan for-installation of traffic signal and safety lighting systems at.intersec
tions of 2nd Avenue at 11 C11 Street and Kettner Boulevard at "B 11 Street - $11,465.00 - 3::.: .. 
bids - was presented. · 

RESOLUTION 127570, accepting bid of Ets-Hokin & Galvan for installation 
of Traffic Signal and Safety Lighting Systems at intersections of Second Avenue at 11C11 

Street and Kettner Boulevard at "B" Street; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing 
City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf. of The City, contract pursuant to plans and 
specifications on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, sec-
onded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. \ · 

Meeting convened 
Hearing (.zoning) 
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Report of Purchasing Agent, with City Manager's approval, on low bid of · 
Griffith Company for Widening Ash Street-between Pacific Highway and Kettner Boulevard -
$27,163.65- 4 bids -was presented. · 

RESOLUTION 127571, accepting bid of Griffith Company for widening Ash 
Street; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing.City Manager.to enter into and 
execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant to plans and specifications 
on file in office of City Clerk, was .. c;m motion of .Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council
man Kerrigan, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, with City Manager's approval, on low bid of 
Pace Construction Company for construction of storm drain in Lots 26, 27, 28, 29, 30 Block 
68 City Heights - $1,648.00 - 6 bids - was presented~ - ·-

Report1 says City Engineer•·s estimate was $1,200.00~ but states it is dif
ficult to estimate closely on small job; high bid was $3,760.00. 

RESOLUTION 127572, accepting bid of Pace Construction Company for construc
tion of storm drain;· awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter 
into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract with Pace Construction Company, 
pursuant to plans and specifications on file iri office of Purchasing Agent, was on motion 
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, with· City Manager's approval, on low bid of 
George C. Punton for cleaning and painting 3 bridges in Mission Bay - on Ventura Boulevard 
and Ingraham Street- $3,477.00 -·3 bids- was presented • 

. · RESOLUTION l27573, accepting bid of· George C. Punton ·for· clean:irig and 
painting 3 bridges in Mission Bay; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City 
Manager to enter into and execute contract pOrsuant to plans and specifications.on file 
in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. · 

Report--of Purchasing Agent, with City .Manager's approval, on low bid of 
A. W. Thorpe for improvement of Sunset Cliffs Boulevard from Adair Street to Hill 
Street - $5,989.50 -·4,bids -was presented. · 

RESOLiJTION 127574, accepting bid of A. W. Thorpe for. improvement of 
Sunset Cliffs Boulevard; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to 
enter into and execute'on,behalf of The City of San Diego, contract pursuant to plans and 
specifications on file in office of City Clerk, Wa.s on motion of Councilm8.n.Burgener, sec-
onded by C9uncilman Schneider, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 127575, approving plans and specifications for furnishing all 
labor, material, tools, equipmen_t, transportation and other expense necessary or incidental 
for construction of Storm Drain in Moore Street and California Street· and to San Di~gp .. _Bay, 
Document 517146; authorizing and airecting Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors 
calling for bids, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

Communication from Planning Cormnission, by Glenn A. Rick, City Planning 
Director, reporting that at the last meeting members voted to recommend approval-of request 
of Board of Zoning Adjustment, copy of which is attached, was presented. It says that . 
Board of Zoriing'Adjustment believes that 10 items within its jurisdiction can well be trans
ferred to the Zoning Administrator •. It outlines the present p~cedure. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, it was 
referred to the City Attorney for ordinance. 

Purchasing reports 
Communication , 
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Copy of letter from.Glenn A. Rick, City Planning Director, addressed to 
the City Planning Commission, dated July 18, 1955, was presented. It submits resignation~ 
for the purpose of entering private practice as a City Planning Consultant. It speaks of 
accomplishments, his associations, and looks forward to pleasant future contacts with . 
City officials. It states that in addition-to-maintaining a consulting office, Mr. Rick 
is fortunate to.have been asked by Mr. William Black of La Jolla to.be associated with 
him in development of his extensive real estate holdings. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneide~ it was 
filed. 

Copy of letter from Ralph Bahlavooni, )814 Lynh, San Diego 5, dated July 
19111955, addressed to Councilman George Kerrigan, was presented. It shows that carbon 
copies had been sent to the City Clerk, each member of the Council, and to the Mayor. 
Iturges placing on the ballot for consideration in the spring. elections raises in salary 
for "your group". · · 

· RESOLUTION 127576, referring to Council Conference communication from 
Ralph Bahlavooni, Document 5170ll, recommending that salary of the Mayor·be increased to 
$10,000.00 and salary of each Councilman be increased to $5,000.00, was on motion of Coun
cilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Communication from William Blake, 21.68.McKnight Dr.,·Lemon Grove, Calif., 
dated July 14, 1955, expressing need for good- Civic Auditorium and a real Baseball Park, 
was presented. 

an·motion of Councilman Kerrigan, secorided.by Councilman Curran, it was 
referred to the Mayor for reply. 

Communication from Freeland, Peterson & Evenson, 639 Spreckels .Building, 
San Diego 1, dated July 8, 1955 - which had been continued from meetings of July 12, 
1955, and £rom July 19, 1955, was pres~nted again. 

It asks, on behalf of Charles Richardson, reconsideration of and clarif
ication of Item 1 Resolution 125810 which approved tentative map of "Canyon View", a 6-
lot subdivision of portion Pueblo Lot 1256. · It quotes Item 1 of the resolution, which . 
has b~n interpreted to mean that Mr. Richardson must acquire and dedicate property owned 
by others •. It say5 that if"' it is correct, it must be pointed out that -it is .. inlpracticaj:)le 
and probably impossible for subdivider to accomplish. It requests rewording of Item_,Y, 
and that if it is reworded it will be necessary to reword Item 2. · 

Louis Karp, attorney, identified the property as a 6-lot subdivision in 
Muirlands: 2 1-acre; 4 1/2-acre sites. He said that Mr. Richardson wants to give only 
25 feet. He read answers from property owners to letters written to them. He said only 
1 has already filed, with 25 feet dedicated. He said the City owns portion on Camino 
del Teatro. He sa::...d that 2 of the owners Wa.nt to have privacy - and have it (so don'.t 
want the street dedicated •. Mr. Karp spoke of the owner wanting to go ahead with the sub
division - -for 25 feet. 

City Attorney J. F. DuPaul told the Council the item should be referred 
to the City,Manager. · 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, it was 
referred to.the City Manager. 

· The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, the time·set for hearing 
on 3 petitions of property·owners requesting that portions of Pueblo Lots 1202 and 1203 
be rezoned from R-1 to C-lA and RC-lA zones, was .presented •. It states that property lies 
at north boundary of Chesterton, above Linda Vista and between Linda Vista Road and u.s. 
fq.ghway 395, or Cabrillo Freeway. It says same land is involved in the petitions as 
was involved in a similar group of petitions before the Council.January of 1955. Report. 
says it concerns 3 parcels of land: first petitions requests that 5-acre parcel of land 
immediately north of Chesterton be rezoned C-lA; second petition requests that 5.4-acre 
parcel just north of the first JE.rcel be rezoned C-lA (and the owner proposes to build a 
"super-market" on t~e land; third petition requests that parcel of land northerly of first 
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2 parcels,, be rezoned. RC-lA, and is about. 7. 5. acres. in area. It states the Planning Conunis
sion heard arguments in favor and opposed; both sides were represented by attorneys; 
after 2 hours, the Commission closed the hearing and asked for report by City Planning 
Director. It says the Planning Director reported that his recommendation is along the same 
lines as his.recommendation at the previous hearing, because he felt no material. changes 
had taken place-in the area. According to-the report, the Director recommended that proposed 
rezoning be approved on following condttions:_ 

1. That property in question all, be.rezoned RC~lA, rather than C-lA, as 
requested in 2 of the petitions; · 

2. That northerly 200 feet of area be deleted from proposed rezoning; 
3. That owners give up all rights of ingress and egress to U.S. Highway No. 395; 
4. That rezoning not be effective until each owner has filed a final subdivision 

map on the property in.question •. · 
It states that all of the owners of the property concerned in the rezoning 

agreed to the above conditions • 
. · It.reports that the Commission voted 3-2 to rezone the property as 

recommended by City Planning Director, thatJ-2 vote constitutes report only and not a 
recommendation- so it will require 5 affirmative votes-of the Council to adopt the rezon
ing ordinance. It· states that property is now R-1 under Ordinance 13457. 

'The letter just referred to, was read to the Council by the Clerk. . 
Mayor Dail said that. the report was .had, that he wants to--limit the hear

ing to 1 hour - 20 minutes each side, and rebuttal. 
After the report, and the Mayor's announcement~ the hea~g which had 

been held up awaiting Beryl Phelps, engineer, at the request of Frank Frye, attorney, began. 
Mr. Frye identified himself as attorney for Safeway Stores and others. 
Mr. Frye posted maps on the wall. He said he realized that this is a 

repeat performance for a portion, but that there are 3 new members of the Council_ who had 
not heard the· previou·s presentations. He stated that this item is vital to Safeway,; in 
that a new location is needed. He reviewed the IT evious appearance,. the recommendation 
and the report. Mr. Frye said that the new report recormn~nds the granting, by Mr. Rick 
and the Planning staff, with conditions. He said 5 votes of the Council are needed. He 
declared that it is good planning to grant the petitions, in the best interests of the 
petitioners ahd others. . . , .. .. . 

Beryl Phelps pointed ou~ on the map regarding. the ~ocations of Sharpe 
Memorial Hospital and Linda Vista Road. He told of having agreed ~o cut off a strip. 
He spoke of request for another zoning. He referred to 6,000 feet for shopping. Mr. 
Phelps says it is proper distance between major shopping center and community shopping . 
center. He said that the schools. and pthers had f~lt that a shopping center should not 
be located across from the school. He told of the property having been purchased long 
ago. He said there have been no new conditions. He read a letter from the Postmaste_r 
regarding trying to get a station in the area. He read a Highway letter,- regardin~ 
there being no objection - if a portion is eliminated.· Mr. Phelps told of having filed 
another subdivision-for 102 lots, another 100 houses, another 50- 80. He said· about 
6,485 people are to be there, if all.build. He referred~o. the demolishing· of Linda: 
Vista housing, on which property there is going to be re-building. He said if it is 
granted, there will be a subdivision map filed and r.oads dedicated as well as improved 
at no cost to the City. · · 

Councilman Schneider spoke to Mr. Phelps from ~he map. Mr. Phelps 
pointed to a portion to be RC~lA, and strip being given up as access to .Highway 395. -
He spoke of taking of a 200-foot strip. . . 

Mayor Dail spoke to Mr. Phelps about the amount of home building on the 
Tentative Map. - . 

Mr. Phelps replied that there are 1,128 lots on ~he Tentative Map, that 
houses are being constructed on a portion; a portion is to come - reac,iy to go. 

Mayor Dail spoke to Planning Director Glenn Rick. 
Mr. R;/k said he can't answer about all, on account of the many subdivisions. 
Mr. Phelps spoke to Mr. Rick regar.ding the completed maps, etc. 
The Mayor pointed out that until final-maps are filed, there is no assur

ance that the property owners "will.go ahead". 
Mr. Phelps sai~that final plans are being co~pleted on same; some are 

finished. _He estimated the time on them as being a year to a.year and a half. 
. Milton Heller, Division Manager for the Southern half of Southern California 

and Neyada, for Safeway, spoke next. He said the company is on a program of rehabilitation 
and replacements. Mr. Heller stated that National City store is being abandoned; in 
Linda/it is the same situation. He told of wanting to abandon the temporary structure 
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built by the government (in Linda Vista). He described it, and of wanting a new building 
and facilities, modern and ~~h parking. He expressed appreciation for the time given by 
the City to the proposal. He asked for ·consideration of the .matter as a favorable action. 

Councilman Curran spoke to Mr. Heller about construction·. 
Mr. Heller told about having preliminary plans·, whi'ch have to be revamped, 

in that needs change from day to day. He said they are in the mill, and will be processed 
in the usual way. He told of having to file a subdivision map. · 

Eugene Glenn, attorney, representing Frost interests, was heard. He 
said that Safeway has acquired more site. He told the Council that the Frost family has 
owned the land for 50 years. He referred to the Planning report. Mr. Glenn stated that 
the City Attorney had said that the zone ordinance was adopted. in 1932. He declared that 
it was pub· in cold storage. He· spoke of being in for the first time·looking to see 
how it should be zoned. He/expressed the belief that the best use is commercial, arid 
of being willing to being restricted conunercial. He stated that the property is no good 
for residential use·, being between 2 highways. He said that storage is to get no oppo
sition from adjoining property owners. He declared that the only opposition is from 
competitors. He said that request from others is to' keep the property in cold storage, 
so as not to permit property to be developed for competition. Mr. G),_enn said that th~ 
people are entitled to up-to-date, first class shopping center. He referred to Supreme 
Court having commented on the right to zone. He read a ruling. He said that projected 
plans do not threaten the community. He spoke of a recent case' in the Supreme Court, 
regarding no monopoly. He said- some don't want competition. He'said. they are asking the 
City to prevent competition through zoning. Mr. Glenn said that it is a reasonable fequest 
for rezoning. He concluded nlet competition come11 • 

Councilman Williams spoke to Mr. Glenn, referring to himself as a limited 
expert in the field (he is president of the Piggly Wiggly Stores). -

. Mr. Glenn pointea out the location on the maP· He showed, also, what 
was given to the. State, and spoke of having given up right of .way. He· referred to being 
willing to dedicate road.· Mr. Glenn said that portion has been eliminated ;.... as a buffer 
zone. He said the 200 feet will stay residential. He continued to answer questions put 
to him by Councilman Williams. · 

John D. Butler, attorney, representing Roy's ~ig- Ace and Big Bear Markets, 
spoke next. He spoke of the _!ezoning having come up first in November of 1954, again in 
December of 1954 on appeal. He said final action· was in January of 1955. He said there was 
full hearing, a:ild action. Mr. Butler said it was up again, with respect to performance. 
He declared the City should be bound by the precedent'as-of January, 1955. He said if not, 
the item is going to be subject to constant review. Mr. Butler told the Council that there 
has been no significant change, since December 1954 and January 1955. He spoke o~ having 
drawn analogy to a zone variance~ He said this should be guarded closely. He outlined 
what has to be found if property is to be rezoned. He. said that the Council had felt 
(in earlier proceeding) that R-1 was proper, and that the property could be so used.. He 
asked if it is found not proper for R-1, what can be given.· He said that the request is 
for complete disruption. Mr. Butler declared that the conunercial area in Linda Vista is 
sufficient. He said that since it had been so determined in January, the Big. Bear in 
Cabrillo Heights has been developed. He showed a map. 

Councilman Evenson spoke to·Mr. Butler~ 
Mr. Butler replied about being largely commercial zone in Cabrillo Heights 

and in Magnolia Downs. He said motion was made and passed by the Council. He read the 
Resolution on the subject. Mr. Butler said that the item was referred to Planning in Mag
nolia Downs, but that report thereon was not made. He said that request to con.duct Magnolia 
Downs survey was not made. · 

Mr. Rick interposed that it was premature, they are waiting for several 
phases of development. He said that study and decision should await development on the 
entire Mesa •. He said that there has been significant development. He said he is familiar 
with the flight pattern. He referred to the Council having appropriated money for an 
air study. He stated that there will be significant chail.ges.based on that report. He 
said that statement by Mr. Heller are a little reverse of previous statements. He said 
the Council should await the determination. Mr.-Rick said that in a zone change, the 
Council loses control. He declared fhe petition to be untimely, and asked that it be filed. 

James Hager, attorney, representing developers in Cabrillo Heights and 
Magnolia Downs, spoke. He pointed out areas on the map. He said Cabrillo Heights business 
are is going into full bloom: Big'. Bear market has opened, and represents $225,000. He 
said the Magnolia Downs is not developed, and not needed. He told about area sought to . 
be rezoned on 20 acres. He said it is a comnnmi ty center, and!. 'WPnder.e.d- from:· Where.;·,they; -ffould . · ,.. 
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dra:w. He said it is a matter of co:mmu:nity planning. He stated that 'the population, since 
the item was last before the Council,.has declined 11% ~except in Clairemont- according 
to met·er installations. He added that- since March, it has dropped 28%,· due to rapid 
depopulation of Linda Vista.. Mr. Hager stated that there are 1,400 to 1,800 vacancies. 
He said that from 3 to 5 years is optimistic regarding the repopulating of Linda Vista. 
He showed on the map where proponents say they would draw from. He said that Federal 
Housing declines to guarantee any housing north of Baltic Street. He said that the Veterans' 
Administration holds ~he s·ame view,. on account of the uncer~ainty ·in connection with the 
flight patterns. He said there is good talk that. there· will be development as an indus
trial area. Mr. Hager declared' that the existing area is well supplied. He said that 
Safeway, before the Plannirig Commission, said it will do $5,000,000 business per year. 
He read a letter from Ewart Goodwin which said it would be transfer o'f money to pockets 
of the owners. · Reference was- made- to the granting of a zone variance whfch wuld not 
serve. The letter said that in no sense would it be ~ major shopping center, that it 
would beriefit Safeway and Other 2 owners, to the detriment of ?ther property owners. 
He said the present center is only 600 feet from the high ·school. He spoke of proximity 
to the Sharpe and Childrens 1 hospitals • Mr. Hager quoted comments made by Mr.- Lundy· 
in the Planrqng Commission hearing. 

_Next, the Mayor invited rebuttal. 
David Paine, attorney, spoke for doctor on only the southerly-most area. 

He said that the opp<)sitioh comes from the commercial interests; there are no protests 
from the residents. He told of having filed petitions in the other hearing of more than 
1,000 signatures. He stated that the Pe<?Ple want it; and that the_ rezoning of the 
property should be done in the center of the population area. Mr. Paine said that peop
~tio~_is moving to the north. He said that Mr. Cotton, who owned the property formerly, 
never was able to find a buyer· for commercial use. He said Mr. Butler suggests that a· 
study should be·· made. Mr. Paine declared that this is an excellent, suitable site. He 
pointed to a posted map, regarding roads. He said that it is the hub - the entire 
heart of Kearny Mesa. He said th~t this can service the entire eastern· half. He stated 
that a study was made in 1952.. He pointed to a map, and said that the school was 
opposed -.but not to_ this site. Mr •. Paine said he-knows it will not remain a prairie. 
He declared that eventually thousands of people will be-employed on the Mesa. He said 
too great an area·was zoned.in the first place. He·told the Council that people who live 
to the north never shop· in Linda Vista; they will go. to. North Park and elsewhere. He 
said that the population is moving north. He said that due to the· moviilg, population will 
be up. He spoke of thinking 5, 10, 20 years in- the future. He said it -will be an area 
of solid population, and that it will service· people north of Baltic. Mr. Paine told of 
trailer park:'h.il,ving gone.in~ with some 2,000 people. He said that it will serve Miramar 
people, thousands of whom will be employed there. He spoke of. the highly-colored map-
as being aborted. He said that th~ hillsides are th~ first to be_developed. He spoke of 
the City offering land for sale. Mr. Paine declared there is room for more business iri 
the area; Saf_eway c. an 1 t wait for the studies. 

Floyd Rydalch,-who'owns property in Magnolia Downs·- and lives there
spoke next. He pointed to a site on a map, and said people have asked him to let it. 
be kno~ that they are desirous of the R-ClA zoning. He said that the Linda Vista 
shopping center is not first class, and that he and others would prer~~ more choice. He 
_requested that the 'Council grant the rezoning. He said that there is lots of smoke- in 
the ~ir by both parties, which is apparently the function of attorneys. He stated that . 
he is. an engin~~r •. Mr ~ Rydalch said he_ "looks at it now''. He said there will be compet
ition; he is 'for it, but owns no property there. He stated that north of Baltic there 
is advertising there is~no down payment required. He said that petition was circulated in 
Magnolia Downs, Cabrillo Heights and Vista Heights requesting the rezoning.· He said 
there are 4.markets in Linda Vista, that if Safeway goes out there will be·l more. 

Next, the Mayor invited rebuttal from opponents. _ 
Eli Levenson, attorney, representing.Linda Vista Development Co. and 

. some 15 merchants in the Linda Vista area, spoke. He express-ed concern regarding the 
tearing apart, for·private interests •. He spoke of importance to pioneers in the Linda 
Vista area. He spoke from what he referred to as the· "so-called abortive map". He said 
the present Linda Vista commercial area is the hub. Mr. Levenson said that the proposed 
area is to the north - not centrally located. He said 50% of the commercial area is util-

.ized in Linda Vista. He said the Council should keep in mind the necessity. He stated. 
that the entire Linda Vista area was developed as Government H6using, and that the leases 
contai~ed conditions •. He said that it has been impossible to make changes. He told the 
Council that in January of 1956 leases expire, and that then changes can be made. He spoke 
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of uncertainty in connection with the flight pattern. :·Leases had to be assured by private 
enterprises., according to Mr. Levenson. He said the Bank of Am:rica has purchased property 
in the Linda Vista Center for a 2-story modern bank, and there l.s a lease for a Thrifty 
Drug store. He told of statements before the Planning Commission and the Council twice 
of looking toward the future. He asked if it is conceivable, on account of uncertafnty, 
regarding spot zoning'now. H~ declared that the proposal is not good planning and zoning. 
Mr. Levenson spoke of the tremendous investments which have been made. He said he respects 
:t-1r. Phelps, but does not agr~e with his statements·. He said that good zoning dictates 
that one cannot give tip rights because somebody else wants to be added. He said it has 
been pointed out from maps that it would be difficult to develop.in the:arroyas •. Mr. 
Levenson told the Council that Safeway Stores are being charged with being monopolistic· 
m tendencies. He repeated it is not:proper zoning; it is pre-mature. _ 

·On motion of Councilman Schneider,.secorided by Councilman Williams, the 
hearing was- closed. 

Councilffian Burgener said that in consideration of the new Councilmen, 
others should be heard. 

Councilman Schneider spoke of l~dies present, who had come here as cit-
izens. 

Responding to Councilman Schneider's comment, an unidentified woman 
stood at the back ~f the room, and said she is for it. 

Councilman Williams spoke to Mr. Heller about diffirent figures on the 
anticipated and actual business. 

Hr. Heller said that the estimated figure is between 5 and 6 millions, 
but that they would be happy if only 25% of that. 

Councilman Williams asked about the approximate volume-and employees. 
Mr. Heller replied about 25 employees. He spoke of operating.in the 

area now; it would not be ne~ competition. -~He said there would be parking for 225 cars, 
instead of 20 now, and added·between $400,000 and $500,000. · 

Councilman Williams spoke to opponents about when Magnolia Downs commer-
cial area was developed. · 

A 'man, identified later as wm. W. Murray, said that it is not developed 
yet. 

Councilman Burgener asked an unidentified woman what she had in mind._ 
Mrs •. Joan Anderson spoke of not ·wanting commercial property next to the 

school. She said that's what Magnolia Downs proposes. · 
Councilman Curran stated that it is difficult to be consistent. He spoke 

about planning regarding a buffer str-;ip and a·pyramid. He wondered why they were left out, 
and why left R. · 

Mr. Rick said that is regarding an entirely different conception of kind 
of business. He spoke of show-string type business, formerly, ·whereas it is now develop
ing into shopping centers. He told the Council that Safeway has abandoned stores in 
strip areas,in that they are going to the.new concept. He said portions of areas are 
going down to practically nothing because there would. not be parking, some has been due to 
housing removal. · . · · · 

. Mr. Heller answered Councilman Burgener regarding 5 sq. ft. (of store 
area) for parking. He spoke of having asked for another area. 

Mr. Paine s~id that medical center, smaller retail and parking is on a 
basis of mininrum 3-1 parking. · 

Councilman Curran asked if a medical center is compatible with the hospital. 
Mr. Paine said that the doctors have just .signed a new lease. 
Mayor Pail asked if on the proposed Postoffice lease, it is pinned ~own. 
Don D1Agostino spoke of having escrow for the postal facility that may 

develop. He said that they·are just waiting for .the zoning. He told of option for sale. 
Mr. Levenson had·a letter, which he read; regarding proposal for space for 

postal facilities. · 
Councilman Curran asked Mr. D1Agostino if £here is a definite proposal 

,- . . 
for Postoffice. 

l1r. D'Agostino read a letter from Krenning (William.E. Krenning, Post
master, San Diego), which was addressed to the City Planning Commission. He said that 
option is in escrow at the Union Title Co., and advised the Council that it can be checked. 

There was continued discussion between Councilman Curran and Mr. D'Agostino 
regarding the postoffice. 

Mr. D1Agostino said that bid is in - subject to the rezoning. 
RESOLUTION 127577, requesting City Attorney to prepare'and present neces-
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sary Ordinance for rezoning portions Pueblo Lots. 1202 and 1203, in the vicinity of Linda 
Vista Road· a.I}d. H~ghway 395, in accordance with reconunenqation of City Planning Conunission, 
was on motion of Cou.ncilman _Evenson, second'ed by Coimcilman Williams, adopteq. 

•.· ... 
'' ,J The hour· of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, the time set for hearing 

on proposed amendment to Rule X of Rules of the Civil Service Commission - regarding 
absence - Mayor Dail asked it would be satisf~ctory _to set the hearing over, on accou.nt 
of time. -The Mayor stated that the Cou.ncil has- to adjourn before 12. He suggested it 
might be continued to Tuesday. 

Cou.ncilman Williams said it might he done today;- the day is already 
' messed up. 

Cou.ncilman Curran said 1 Councilman won 1 t be pres~nt this afternoon. 
Cou.ncilman Burgener said that fro¢ now to the end of September, there 

won't be a full Cou.ncil - except for 1 or 2 meetings. He said this happens every year. 
Mary Harvey, Executive Secretary, San Diego Mu.nicipal Employees 1 

Association, spoke of effort to get here. She thought it might be heard at 2:00P.M., 
today. 

Otto Hahn, business representative for City and Cou.nty Local 127 CIO, 
said that it is not too fair to set hearings over. He said that the chairman of the 
Civil Service Conunission. He said the Council should consider him. 

The.Mayor said that request had been made to hold over the-hearing. 
(Mr. Elser, the c.s. Comm. chairman had talked-to the Mayor). 

Mr. Hahn asked.why t:lOt have the hearing now • 
. Mr. Elser said it is not going to take any time. He said that. there 

is addition·for the employees' benefit. He spoke of Wafiting ~try the amendment for 
6 months - trial and error. 

It was agreed to hold the hearing over until 2:00 o 1cl?ck P.M., today. 

Communication from Louie Jorgensen, 4025 Van.Dyke Avenue, S~ Diego 5, 
San Diego, dated 7-17-55, was presented. It is relative to damage done by:broken Wa.ter 
main back of his property. 

¢n·motion of Councilman Burgener,_seconqed ~y Councilman Schneider, it 
was referred to the City Manager. · .. · 

;:· 

Councilman Williams was excused. 

Communication from Otto E. Langer, 5034 Windsor Dr,ive, San Diego.9, 
referring to item.ll on Council docket of July 14, 1955, asking to be h~ard regarding 
reopening of hearing, was presented. It says reason is in t~e interest of Public safety. 

· · (The item was a subdivision map for.division of Lot 1 Block 22 North'Shore 
Highlands, which the Planning Conunission had recommended for denial, but which the Council 
approved) ~- · , 

· Mr. Langer said that the whole theory is in the ~terest of public safety. 
(At the hearing opponents to the division.oi the ~roperty state~ t~t there~was a 'safety 
item involved in putting driveway on a steep hill).. . . . . . ·· ·.. . 

Mr. Langer said he was interested in public safety. · 
Mayor Dail·asked if the Council wanted to.re-6pen the hearing. He ·said 

·the vote was taken; the vote taken was conclusive. 
City Attorney J. F. DuPaul reques_ted that the letter be referred to the 

Attorney for report to the Council next Tuesday. 
Counci~n Burget:ler asked Mr. DuPaul to meet ~th -Mr~ Langer. -
·The Mayor·said the-communication will be referred to the City Attorney, and 

the hearing will not be re~opened. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by.Councilman Kerrigan, the 

communication was referred to the City Attorney for decision if the hearing should be re
opened. 

Hearing - held until P.M. 
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Communication from La Jolla Real Estate Brokers Assoc.,. by George w. 
Hearn, president, da~ed July 18, 1955, was presented. It makes reference to legislature 
passed as the Grumsky Bill providing penalties for littering streets and highways, and 
providing for erection of signs calling attention· to penalty for dropping such litter. 
It offers to assist in the program in any way possible. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, it 
was referred to the City Manager. 

Communication from Joseph F. Medinos, Perry 0. Guthrie, W. E. Krueger, 
as owners of Lots 1, 2, 3 Happy Valley Little Farms, was presented. It requests abandon
ment by the City of 8-foot easement running easterly and westerly through the property. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, it 
was referred to the City Attorney. 

Communication from George Hamilton Hammon; 1212 Johnson Ave., Sari Diego, 
dated July 18, 1955, asking for repairs to surfacing of bridge on Vermont Street, was-pre-
sented. · ~ 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, it was 
referred to the City Manager for report to the Council. 

Communication from Sign Contractors Guild of San-Diego, 4662 Thirtieth 
Street, San Diego 16, by John L. Mudersbach, president, per D. J. Elliott, sec-treas., 
dated July 19, 1955, was presented. The communication, representing 21 sign companies, 
are organized in endeavor to raise stahdards of the craft. It offers to help in 
drafting a better Sign Regulation Ordinance, tells of similar offer to other City Councils _ 
in the County, and asks for report of reac~ion to the letter. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, it 
was referred to the City Attorney. 

Communication from Planning Commission, recommending approval and,accept
ance of Record of Survey Map for Resubdivision of Lots 100 to 105 Block 2 Fairmount Add-
itfon, was presented. _ : : 
: RESOLUTION 127578, approving filing of Record of Survey Map in lieu of· 
Final Subdivision Map under Section 102.02.1 of The San Diego Municipal Code,' was on
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from City Engineer, addressed to City Manager, recommending 
that Council pass Resolution authorizing-City Manager to execute .Notice of Completion in 
O.D. Arnold's Hazelwood Heights Unit 2 Subdivision, was presented. 

RESOLUTI9N 127579, authorizing City Manager to accept work on behalf of 
The City of San Diego in o. D. Arnold's Hazelwood Heights Unit 2 Subdivision, and to 
execute Notice of Completion and have it recorded, was on motiol'i of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127580, establishing parking time limit of 2 hours, between 
8:00 A.M. and 6:00 P.M., Sundays excepted: · 

Both sides of Ash Street, between Kettner Boulevard and Eighth Avenue; 
authorizing establishnent of Parki.Ilg Meter Zo-ne; dire_cting City Manager to cause parking 
meters to be -installed and cause parking meter spaces to be designated;- authorizing install~ 
ation of necessary signs and markings, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by _ 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication~ 
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RESOLUTION. 127581, direct~ng the City Manager, .under Resolution 114205 . 
. of September 15, 1953, to put into operation Phase I of oneway Streets in Central Business, 
was on mot.ion of Councilman Schneider; seconded. by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Resolution says that in .connection -with the Oneway Plan,-- the State Div
ision of Highways plans to start constructio~·Of rechannelization of. Eleventh Avenue 
between Ash Street and A Street, during second week in A~st, .1955. It says construction 
will necessitate immediate onaway operation on certain streets in Central Business District., 
together with new traffic regulations and installation of necessary signs and markings on 
related streets. · 

~he ~esolution 4eclares to be One~Way Streets: 
Ash Street, from west lirie _of Eleventh Avenue, to east line of Kettner-

Boulevard, for westbound traffic; . . . _ 
"A" Street from. east line. of Kettner Boulevard to west line of 13th 

Street, for eastbound traffic; . 
Tenth Avenue, from south line of Ash Street to north line of "A"

Street, for southbound traffic; 
G Street from east line of .. Pacific Highway to west line of 13th Street·, 

for eas_t-bound tra(fic; 
Kettner Boulevard. from south line of Ash Street to north line of 

Market Street, for south-bound traffic; 
India Street from north line of Market to south line of Beedh Street, for 

north-bound traffic;· _ 
· Parking of Automobiles if prohibited at all times: 

North side of Ash Street, between 2nd Avenue. and Third Avenue, until 
such time as Ash Street is designated a Oneway Street; ' 

Declaring Through Highway: 
. . .A· Street from .eas.t line _of Colwnbia Street to east line of. Ninth Avenue, 

excepting State Street; 
Declaring Four-Way Inters~ction Stops: 
"A" Street at First -Avenue; · 

-~.· 11A11 Street at Fou~th Avenue; . 
. "A" Street at Sixth Avenue - at such t-ime"as "A'' Street is mad~ a Oneway 

street, the 'east and west stops will be removed; . 

P.M. to 6 P.M. 
Tow Away Zone Prohibiting Parking from 7 A.M. to 9 P.M., and from 3:30 

_Ash Street from Eleventh Avenue to east line of Second Avenue; is ordered 
removed - at such tirile as Ash Street is made Oneway to Kettner Boulevard, the Tow Away. 
Zone will .be removed in its entirety; 
authorizing and directing installation of necessary signs and markings; directing-desig
nations on each of the above street_s, was on motion of Counc:i).man Schneider, .seconded by. 
Councilman Kerrigan:, adopted. 

RESOLUTffiON 127582·; authorizing and empowering City Manager to enter into 
contract retaining .Charles Shatto, as an independent contractor to perform organ recitals., 
for 1 year commenc1ng July 1, 1955, at monthly rate of $269.00, as set out in Document 
517255, was on motion of Coun~ilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted • 

. RESOLUTION 127583, approving· recommendation ."of .C~ty:-_Manager for payment 
to Charles R. Shatto for 2 ~oncerts performed prior to contract betwee~ the.City.of.San· 
Diego and Charles.R •. ~Shatto; authorizing and directing Pity Auditor_ and Comptroller to issue 
warrant in amount of $53.80, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 

·Sbhneider, adopted. 

. ' 

RESOLUTION 127584, accepting offer of certain-property-owners residing· 
adjacent to Ardath Road, to pay for cost of-surfacing 1500 lineal feet of. Ardath Road 
·easterly from· Torrey Pines Road:·20,feet.width from 2-inch to 2-1/2 inch of road-:-mix 
mate~ial; directing City Manager to. deposi_t .$900 (estimated cost) with City Treasurer, 
and City Auditor is authorized-and directed to pay cost of public ~rk to b~ performed 
by. Department of PUblic Works out of the deposit, was on motion of Councilman Evenson,. 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 
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. RESOLUTION 127585? a~thorizing City Manager ~o execute agreement ~~h · ~ 
San DJ.ego Symphony Orchestra AssocJ.atJ.on whereby the AssociatJ.on will perform '7. t •"· - ·- · 

weekly concerts and The City of San Diego will pay to the Association $7500.00, all · 
re Document 517256, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, S'econded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127'-86, granting Kiwanis Club of Linda Vista. permission to
conduct Carnival on Morley Street (at Ulric Street)~ in Linda Vista, July 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 
1955, upon license fee and conditions set out in Resolution, ·was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127587, ·\granting Leonard Drodgin, 5181 Mt. Helix Drive, La 
Mesa, California, to install 2 1-i/2" copper pipe exposed vents for 2 kitchen sinks in resi
dence being constructed for Le_onard Drogin at 5336 Drover Drive, 'San Dieg>: Lot 99 College 
View Estates No. 2, subjec.t to conditions of the Resolution, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION-127588, granting Margurite G. Geldert and William'Geldert, Jr., 
5624 Dream.Street, San Diego 14, to install and maintain pt'ivate .111 water _service under and 
across Imperial. Avenue to 'owner!s.'property: West 1/2 Lot H Block 3 Los Alturas #2", 

; subject to conditions of the Resolution, was on.motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by· 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 127589, granting revocable permit to Carroll s. Maupin and Norma 
J. Maupin, 1834- Coolidge · Street, Sail Diego, .to install and maintain concrete block r.etainer, 
wall over Morse Court Street and over Coolidge Street, adjacent to Lot 34 Block 68 Linda 
Vista Subdivision No. 3, subject to conditions of the Resolution, was on motion of Council
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127590, granting Allen E. Rose and La Vina R. Rose, 4210 Poplar 
Street, San Diego, revocable permit to install: and maintain private 1 11 water line under Alley 
Block 137, from Lots 29-30 Block 137 City Heights; subject to conditions of the ResolUtion, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

. RESOLUTION 127591, granting permission to Dr. Charles Rosedale, 3438" 
University Avenue, San Diego, revocable permit to: install. and maintain from property 0

1
f 

owner to City Water main: West 35 1 of East 70 1. Lots 25-28 Block 19S City Heights, 3438 
University Avenue, subject to conditions of the Resolution, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127592, denying claim of Mrs. R. C. Sabins; Document 515918, 
was on motion of-Councilman Schneider, seconded by. Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127593,-accepting deed of Anna Lee Inyard, June 28, 1955, 
conveying easement and right of way for storm drain pu~poses in pQrtion-Lot B Block 8 
Central Homestead; authorizing and directing City Clerk to .transmit deed, together with 
certified copy of Resolution, to City Properties Department for recording when escrow 
instructions have been complied with, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

127585 ~ 127593 
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-"-- ,- RESOLUTION 127594, accepting deed of Standard Oil Company of California, 
·June 17, 1955, conveying portion Lot 5 Block 107 Roseville; authorizing and directing. 
City Clerk to file deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County:, together
with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

·' 

On motion.of Councilman:Schneider, seconded-by Councilman Burgener, 
the next ordinance was .. introduced •. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, .seconded by Councilman Burgener, . 
reading was dispensed with by not less than 4 members of the Council. There were. 
written or printed copies available for consideration of the Council prior to day of 
final passage. 

· ORDINANCE-6595 (NewSer-ies), appropriating.$341000.00 from:Capital 
Outlay Fund for providing funds for widening of 'Ash Street, between Pacific Highway and 
Kettner Boulevard, was on motion. of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted, by the· following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener; Schneider, Kerrigan, .. Curran, 
Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Williams. 

On motion of.Councilman·Burgener, seconded-by Councilnian' EVenson, the 
next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman.:Burgener, seconded by ·coimcilman Evenson, read
ing was dispensed with by not ·less- than 4 members of the Council. There was written or· 
printed copies available for consideration of the Council prior to day of final passage. 

ORDINANCE 6596 (New Series), appropriating $6,600.00
1

from Capital 
Outlay Fund for providing funds for improving Sunset Cliffs Boulevard, from Adair Street 

': 

to Hill Street, was on- motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by CoUncilman Evenson, adopted, 
by the following vo~e: Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evens~n, 
Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Williams •. · · · 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, Ordi:... · · · 
nance adding Section 86.0l.Lto Article 6 Chapter VIII of The San Diego Municipal Code-, 
Regulating Park on Grade, was introduced; by the following vote: Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Williams. 

. On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, Ordi-
nance inco.x;ponating _portions Lots 142, 143, 144 Morena into C-lA, RC-lA arrl CP Zones·, 
defined ,by. 'Secti:ons ]:~n .• 04ll.l, 101.0409.2 and 101.0410 of The San Diego Munic.ipal Code, 
repealing Ordinance~lOO (New Series) adopted December 12, 1932, insofar as it conflicts~ 
was introducea, .. by the following vote: Yeas---Councilmen Burgener, Schneider, Kerrigan~ 
Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None.-Absent-Councilman Williams. · 

•' 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan,. seconded by Councilman Curran, Ordi
nance incorporating portionPueblo Lot 239 into C-lA Zone as defined by Section 101.0411.1 
of The San Diego Municipal Code,. ·and repealing Ordinance 34 -(New Series), adopted September 
12, 1932, insofar as it conflicts, was introduced by the following vote: Yeas--Councilmen· 
Burgener, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Abse~t-Councilman 
Williams. · 

At 11:55 o'clock A.M. the Council took a recess until 2:00 P.M., this 
date. 

127594 . 
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Upon reconvening, at 2:05 o 1 clock P.M., the roll call showed the 
following: 

Present-Councilmen Burgener, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Mayor Dail 
Absent--Councilmen Williams, Evenson 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

Acting City Manag~r E. W. Blom requested, and was granted permission 
to present under unanimous consent, the next item not listed on the agenda:. 

RESOLUTION 127595, authorizing and directing City Manager to em~loy. 
Henry C. Berry, 3046 Thirtieth Street, San Diego, and 3 park~g attendants, for $25.00 
for combined services, to provide all necessary services for parking of automobiles at. 
Tierra del Fuego on Sunday, July 24, 1955, from 11:00 A.M. until 2:00P.M., in connection 
with celel;>ration of opening of Mission Bay Cha.ruml; authorizing and directing Auditor and
Comptroller to draw warrants in payment of services in total sum not exceeding $25. oo.; · 
was on motion of{Councilman.Schne~der, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

•1 

The hour of 10:00 o 1 c~ock A.M. having arrived, the time ~6 ~hich hear~ 
ing had been set over on proposed amendment to· Rule X of the Rules of Cf:ifl. Service Com'-,; 
mission, regarding Leaves of Absence, the Mayor stated that the Rule.was.drawn by the 
City Attor~ey·along lines set up_by the Civil Service. 

City Attorney J. F. DuPaul related the prescribed. procedures set up 
for changing Rules, the publication.thereof, and the hearing thereon. He supplemented
his co~ents by reading from the· language of the., City Charter on the subject. He saiq. 
Civil Service recommends to the City Council; tne Council looks over the proposed amend
ments after hearing; after adopted, the Rule or amendment has the full effect of law. 

Councilman Burgener spoke to Mr. DuPaul who replied.that it is up to 
the Council; the Civil Servic.e has made its recommendation. 

Mayor Dail stated that if the Council chooses, it may refer. the Rule 
back to the Civil Service Commission - or amendment it in any.way it sees fit. 

The City Attorney agreed that the Council may act any way it sees fit. 
Mary Harvey, Executive Secretary, San Diego Municipal Employees' 

Association, said that there has been a question in minds of employees in the Association 
- and said she· .ks'·speaking for the M.E.A. Mis~ Harvey said that the letter, dated · 
July 21, 1955, had been signed by the Executive Committee. She said that Raymond Krah, 
Personnel Director, .recommendation (from her notes) "should go back without change". 

Councilman Williams entered 

Mary Haryey said consideration WaS undertaken regarding a request. 
She asked for change in th_e wording during injuries. She said that Judge Higgins (Asst. 
City Atty.) has ruled that i~dividuals are payable under ~he Retirement Ordinance. 
She said that it is a question, if t.he Board of Retirement realizes that point is covered. 
She stated that it could be eliminated from the Rule. She told the Council that Port 
Security officers "have to jockey leaves to be sure to get. them".· 

somewhat. 

Miss Harvey filed for the record, the letter she had read. 
Councilman Schneider spoke· to Miss Harvey, and asked about a change, 

. Miss Harvey said "no", and then surmnarized the situation. 
The Mayor said that the· Council should call upon Elser (William Elser, 

president of the Civil Service Commission),· and Krah regarding statements. 
Mr~ Krah said that Miss Harvey refers to medical certificate after 5 

days. He said it is handled in another part, after 1 day. He said he thought she did 
not get the full significance. . · 

· Councilman Schneider referred to page 5 of the last draft, regarding 
evidence. 

ll.r. Krah said "it covers everything". 
Colincilman Schneider spoke of a minor change, and asked if a certif~ 

icate could be demanded. · 

.. 
~~eeting reconvened 
127595 under U.C. 
Hearing resumed re 
Civil Service Rule X 
amendment 

2:17 
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representatives,. He _rJferr·ed tp' neverf.Ravmg··oeen-'ir~V:e~s~ifl oy:-ltheYCo~'j ssforlf '~.;_on· 
·· · , ... - · ·' Miss Harvey '1ask~d if Mr. Krah objected to deletion of "Personnel Director". 

right. 
Mr. Krah repli~ed "yes". He said he will hear about it, if it is not run 

Councilman Burgener asked if there had been consideration except at a
regular meeting. 

Mr. El~er said that Miss Harvey and Hahn (Otto Hahn, business represent
ative of San Diego County and Municipal Employees, Local ·127, AFL) were there, and they 
were welcomed to be heard. He said there are other discussions. Mr. Elser said that 
this is "somethiilg not started just a year ago, as Mary said". He said it has been 
considered for years. He said that it has been discussed with the City Manager,· and 
he urged that it be tried. He spoke of being in addition to compensation. 

Councilman Williams pointed out that-many private businesses have to 
offer more than State compensation,. and that the Commission had that in consideration. 
He said that he "does ~ot see" the small phrase changes, advocated by Miss Harvey. He 
said that it seems lik~trying to do the-same thing with little changes. · . 

. Mr. Elser advocated trying the proposed system for 6 months or a yea~; 
then if it does:not cost too much, it may be broadened. He stated that the City should 
have a pretty tight rein till it sees what it is going to cost. 

There was discussion between Councilman Williams and Mr. Elser regarding 
the effect o~ being taken a~vantage of. 

· Mr. Elser said that Federal employees can take advantage of the sick 
leave. 

Mr. Williams said that he has not run into many individuals who. take 
advantage of the situation, and stated. that he has 200 employees. He stat~d that the 
City would be defeating the purpose if it becomes t6o technical. He said that employees 
"need a sort of little pat on the.back11 ~. --

Mr:. · Krah told Councilman Williams that the theory· of personnel work is·· 
is sound. He declared- that there is a differenee·' in'the(Federal) government. H!/ told of 
ha,/ing worked for the Federal government for 13 years. He. said he has the chaJ~te'e to ~ke 
a ftelling point, ·and that a frierid in Washington who gets $17,00 a· year has tiseu 15· 
days' sick leave every year. He said that if .the Council will back up the Civil Service 
in its recommendations in salaries relative to private industries, the Civil Service~will 
show an efficient and worthy group of employees-. Mr. Krah stated that sick leaves .are 
down to less than 5 days per ye£.r - $15,000 ·per year. He spoke of individuals being 
put on injury pay, being screened and found to be taking advantage of; and then repealed 
in 4 days. He exhibited a book he has written on the subject, which he had published, 
and which had·sold 2,000 copies. · . 

Council.mail Williams spoke to Mr. Krah ·regarding effect tipori employees, 
being no less loyal. He declared that-they should not be living under a stigma. 

Mr. Krah stated that he likes to take the posi~ive approach. He sa.id 
that some departments have a creditable record, and he is proud of them. He spoke of 
having gone .to great lengths to run a railro~d. · 

~ Otto Hahn said there should be taken into consideration City employees' 
sick leav:e and injury reports, contracted· to .tho.se·'i.ri private industry. He· stated that 
the City receiv.ed a refund every year on its compensation insurance. He said that ' 
.employees can't. get away with abuse on. sick and injury leaves. J-ir. Hahn s_aid that leaves 
must be recommepded by the Departme-nt head; ·they go into the Civil Service where they· 
are approved by the Personnel-Direct9r. He said he would not condone taking advantage 
of the situation, and _jeopardizing the employees. He said that if it is_shown that there 
had been continued "celebrating", it would not be ••••• He said that he had a prepared 
letter, which the Sergeant of Arms passed around this morning. He read it to the Coun- · 
cil. He said that if ~yone is entitled to a leave, the rule should say "shall". }ie 
asked for addition of "and seniority shall prevail". Mr. Hahn said the main thing 
objected to is that the employee must have the doctor's signature if he has the flue or 
the bug. He agreed that if the .employee is ab~ent longer· than 5 days he should have 
a doctor's certificate. ·He recommended. the old rule. regarding proof of illness. Mr. 
Hahn stated that he had presented the recommendation'-of Local 127 •. 

Mlss ~arvey said that she appreciates Mr. Elser's and Mr. Krah!s effo~ts· 
to answer the questions. She said--she wanted some idea of their reasoning. She said that 
Mr. Krah and Mrs. Waite (Mildred Perry Wait~, member of the Civil Service Conmdssion) 
had heard the presentatipn, but that there had been no discussion. ,She said that Mr. Krah 
had a letter ready for Mr. Elser to sign, and that there had been a change in it. She said 
she certainly does not think the Civil Service Commission members are hair brained. She 
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She said that Mr. Krah had state~ that she evidently did not understand. She read 
reading_ leaves for. siclmess, etc. She said that Mr. Krah and Mrs. Waite ·!iad said that 
it is not the intention •••• 

Mayor Dail said that 11 the ·council is trying to adopt a rule; it is, 
not necessary to prove who did what. He said that maybe the Council should have a 
recorder in conference. . 

Mj;ss Harvey declared that she· was not speaking for herself. 
Harvey C. Harmelink, mernbe~ of the San Diego Fire Department, told. the 

Council that he. agrees with Miss Harvey and Mr. Hahn that Rule X was not written correctly. 
He prefaced the comments by saying that he had not intended to speak. He pointed out that 
neither Miss Harvey nor Mr. Hahn is a City employee (they are both employed by the 
organizations they represent). He contended that the employees are not going to abuse 
the sick leave. He stated that action should be deferred. He ask~ that the employees 
be given the opportunity or talking with the Civil Service Commission. . 

There was discussion between Mayor Dail and Mr. Harmelink about City 
employees' benefits being at stake. 

Mr. Krah said that the hearing "has got off the beam" • He spoke of gi v
ing injury pay benefit, whereas before that was not the case. He spoke of. controling· 
the City purse through many reports, and review. He said that employees would be allowed 
up to and including 5 days sick leave for death of someone near and dear. 

Mayor Dail aske~ what proof there would be on a sick relative. 
Mr. Krah 1s reply was that it has been done for 10 years.· H~ said that 

if the ill person were here in town, and the employee was 1 of 5 children,. question would 
be asked of the need for the leave. He .contended that it is a matter of moral ju~ent, 
regarding the· City paying. He said t·hat some might. want tO stretch the point to cover 
a pet canary. 

Councilman Williams said that people here are reasonably close together. 
He speke of there being little misunde~standing. He said he wanted this item referred 
back to Civil Service Commission and employees' representatives. He said that the pet 
canary matter would certainly be out of line. 

Councilman Williams moved. to refer the itein to Civil Service to nego- ~-.. 
. . . " ·-,~ ' 

tiate with City employees. --·. ,'· , .. ·. \• ~ ". - ~· . 
Mayor Dail said that he had the impression - but then asked if there' was 

any willingness on the part of the Chai~ of .the Civil Service Commiss~on, or th~ 
Personnel Dii·ector to make a ... revision in the proposed rule amendment. · '' · , ~ . 

· . ,_ Mr. Elser·replied '!.this is what the Commission recommended - for the 
next 6 ni.~hths ~ · - ·~ · ' ' 

' The Mayor asked, if there is not a willingness to make changes, what 
would be accomplished (by referring the rule change back to the Civil Service). 

Mr. Elser's comment was "maybe the Council should-come up with a recom-
mendation11 • 

Councilman Williams said that the Commission and the Personnel Director 
are working with this every day; the Council ~ght not come up with the right thing. He 
said that it seems small. 

Mayor Dail spoke to Councilman Williams about there being no intention 
to make a change. 

Councilman Burgener stated that everybody has just about the same objec
tive: Elser and Krah want to protect the City funds, Mr. Hahn does not want to take 
advantage_ of a situation. He said that there may be different problems. He wondered 
if more could not . be gained· in a trial period - to see what happens • Mr. Burgener asked 
if the Council can ghange the. rules. . 

i ·, The City Attorney replied "only if the Commission initiates the change". 
He recommended that the Council close the hearing, and refer the subject to the City Man
ager to c!ll in independent department heads. He stated that the. City Manager will have 
recommendations of the employees. Mr. DuPaul said that department heads will have to 
work with the rules. He said that there should be requested recommendations on rules. 
He said that the Civil Service Commission had handed in its recommendations. He said 
that from here on, the Council would adopt, ~r recommend. · He pointed out that City 
Manager 0. W. Campbell has had a lot of civil service experience. 

Councilman Schneider was excused, after offering his apologies for 
having to leave the meeting. 
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Councilman Williams said that it is difficult in that the Commission and 
the Personnel Director have not taken into consideration certain things. He said he felt 
that the Council is not the proper agency to negotiate the rule. He contended there is 
not great deal of. difference between the Civil SerVice and the employees. Mr. Williams 
said that if it is possible for the Civil Service to work this out, it.is better. 

The City Attorney spoke about.Civil Ser.vice coming back with new rules, 
and the possibility of haVing to go through all. this- ri~role and expense.· He spo¥e of 
assurance of the City Manager regarding recommendation to the Council. Mr. DuPaul 
said that it would affect a+J.:_pf. the City Manager's de~rtments. He told the Council 
that there is no recommendation from the Chief Administrative Officer.· 

Mr. Krah said he has letters~ 
Mr~ DuPaul. said .he has no pride of authorship; he wants the recommend

ation of the City Manager. 
·Mr. Krah said that the Commission (Civil Service)· has sat in the City· 

Man~ger's office by the hour. 
Mr. ·DuPaul replied "Let the· Manager tell the Council, and P'!lt it on the 

record". 
Councilman Burgener said that the Commission·has performed a valuable 

service. 
. Councilman Burgener moved to refer the item to Council Conference, and · 

. ~ · call in the City Manager. 
There was no second. 
Councilman Burgener moved to close the hearing. Motion was seconded by 

Councilman Kerrigan.· The roll was called, and the hearing closed. · · 
RESOLUTION.l27596, referring~ Council Conference --for written recom

mendation from the City Manager - on proposed amendment to Rule X of the Rules of the 
Civil Service Commissi~n regarding Leaves of Absence (on which hearing. was held this 
~ate), was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Counci~ Willi~s, adopted. 

There being·no further business to come before the Council at this , 
time, the Mayor declared the meeting adjourned at 3:15 o'clock P.M. He announced that 
members of the Council would go into co~ference. 
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RIDULAR MEETJ;NG · 

Chamber of the Council of The City of San Diego, Caoifornia, 
Tuesday, July 26, 1955 

Present--Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Sch~eider, Kerrigan, Curran, 
Absent---Councilman Evenson; Mayor Dail · 
Clerk----Fred W. Sick 

o. 

The~meeting wa~ called to orde~ qy Vice Mayor-Clair W. Burgener, in the 
absence of the Mayor, at 10:03 o'clock A.M. 

I·". 

The Vice Mayor presented Father Edward Keller, Assistant at St. John 
the Evang~list Church, who gave the invocation. 

. . ·/ 
.. 

Ordinances and Resolutions are recorded on Microfilm Roll 98. 

On motion·of CoUncilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, the 
Minutes of the Regular Meetjngs of Tuesday, July ~9, 1955, ~d of Thursday, July 21, 1955, 
were approved without reading, after which they were signed by the Vice ·Mayor. 

. The ·Vice Mayor presented awarqs, honoring ·long-time service with the 
City of San Diego, to: 

Charles A. Berger, Groundsman-Gardener, Park Division of Park & Recrea
tion Department - 20 year pin; 

Albert E. Dennison, Conduit Patrqlman, Water Production;f>ivisicm; Water 
Department ~ 30 year pin and scroll • 

. The ·Purchasing Agent reported in.writing that 5 bids had been opened 
J.uly 22, 1955, for 1911 Act improvement of GraQ.d Avenue, Jewell Street and Balboa Avenue. 

On motio~ of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman-Williams, find~ 
ing was made that bids had been opened as reported, and they were referred to the City 
Manager and City Attorney for recommendation. 

· The Purch&sing Agent reported in writing that 6 b~ds had been opened 
July 22,. 1955, for 19ll·Act improvement of Pynchon Street and Ocean View Boulevard. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider·,· secondeq by Councilman Williams, find
ing was made that bids had been opened as reported, and they were referred to the City 
Manager and City Attorney for recommendation. 

The Purchasing Agent reported in writing that 3 bids had been opened. 
July 22, 1955, for 1911 Act improvement of Alley Block C Belmont. 

On motion of-Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, find
ing was m&de that bids had been opened as reported, and they were referred to the City 
Manager and City Attorney for r~commendation. 

Meeting convened 
Invocation 
Minutes approved 
Service awards 
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The Purchasing Agent .reported- in writing that 4 bids had been opened 
July 22, 1955, for 1911 Act improvement of Alley Block 39 Ocean Beach. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, find
ing was made that bids had been opened as reported, and they were referred to the City 
Manager and City Attorney for recommendation. 

The hour of 10:00 o 1cloqk A.M. having arrived, time set for receiving 
bids for furnishing electric current in Collwood Lighting District No. for 1 year 
from and including June 1, 1955, the Clerk reported that L,bid had been received. 

On motion-of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, it· 
was opened and declared, after which it was referred to the City Manager and City Attorney 
for report and recommendation. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M •. having arr1ved, time set for hearing 
on Resolution of Intention 126985, for paving and otherwise improving Brooklyn Avenue, 
Iona Drive, and Kenwood Street, the Clerk reported no written protests. 

The Vice Mayor inquired if any interested affected property owners 
were present to be heard. · 

No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were presented. 
On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, pro

ceedings were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Ordering Work. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Resolution of Intention 126986, for paving and otherwise improving Ingraham Street, the 
Clerk reported no written protests. · · 

-The Vice Mayor inquired if any interested affected property owners 
were present to be heard. · 

No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were presented. 
On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, pro-

ceedings were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Ordering Work. · 

-The hour of 10:00 <;> 1 clock A.M. having arrived; tirite .set for.hearing on 
Resolution of Intention 126987, for -paving and otherwise improving Boundary Street;· the 
Clerk reported no written protests. 

The Vice Mayor inquired if any interested-affected property owners 
were present to be heard. · 

No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were presented. 
On motion of Councilman .Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, pro.., 

ceedings were referred to City Attorney for-Resolution Ordering Work. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Resolution 127121 of Preliminary Determination, for paving and otherwise improving Alley 
Block~O Point Lorna Heights~ the Clerk reported no written protests. 

· The Vice Mayor announced that this is a. n6.:vote proceeding" (for adop-. 
tion of-Resolution of Feasibility). 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman·Kerrigan, 
hearing was closed. · · · 

RESOLUTION 127597, continuing hearing on Resolution of Preliminary t 

Determination 127121 for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 80 Point Lorna 
Heights until 10:00 o'clock A.M., Thursday, July 28, 1955, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Assessment 2375 made to costs and expenses of work for paving and otherwise improving 

Purchasing Report on bids 
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Olney Street and Felspar Street, Resolution of Intention ll7678, the City Clerk reported 
written appeals from Mrs. Ethel Waller, 2204 Garnet; Melvin D. Miller, 2:!-72-1/2 Felspar 
Street; Gladys J. Schmidt, 3040 Kellogg'Street. 

The City Engineer, asked for a report, stated that there is_9.3% pro
test based on cost and the lowering of grade. 

The Vice Mayor inquired if anyone-was present to be heard. 
Melvin Miller spoke of grade having been lowered, causing him extr~ _ 

expense. 
, The Vice Mayor pointed out that. there had been hearing· previously, 

at which time protest should have been entered • 
. The City Engineer said that there had been protests on this job. Ha 

stated that grades had been revised, after-proceedings were referred back. He pointed-
out that the work has been done, and that nothing can be done at this point. · 

· Mr. Miller spoke of having been lowered quite a bid, and of having to 
move his driveway. He told of it costing $2,000 for retaining wall and steps. 

Vice Mayor Burgener said that this hearing is on the assessment - not 
on the engineering (which, of course, has been completed). 

The City Engineer spoke of there having been another protest on Only, 
and of grade having been raised for that. He said that the streets form a network. 
He told of the high bank, which was there before •. He said he "came up" (with the grade). 
as much as possible. He told of having cut 9 feet at the curb; 15 feet at the back. 
He repeated that there is a high barik:, and that the bank was there before this -work 
was done. · 

The City Engineer-produced a map over which there was a conference. 
Mr. Miller said it was not· so high before; the street makes "a nos~ 

dive", and he referred to 3. He _said that water stands there. He said he did not 
have any choice. He.said the grade was changed once, and agreed that he had made no 
protest. He added that he was not in town at the protest time. · . 

The Vice Mayor stated that this is the last of 3 pearings, based upon 
a majority petition. He spoke about the Council urging checking prior to the first 2 
hearings. · · · 

City Attorney J. F. DuPaul said that the Vice Mayor had stated the 
purpose of tne hearings well and accurately. · . 

Councilman Kerrigan said there was protest, and that the grades had 
been amended. He said that there had been pienty.of opportunity to protest. He spoke 
of grade having been lowered about 2 feet. 

The City Manager said that the grade had been rAised above the original 
proposal. 

Mr. Miller said that the street had gone down about 4 feet, anq that 
his property is 12 feet higher than the sidewalk. 

The'Vice Mayor pointed out that the City Engineer had designed t~e 
job to serve the whole area. 

Councilman ·Kerrigan asked if the property is not high, with a view. 
Mr. Miller's reply was "some". . 
Councilman Williams asked how·Mr. Miller gained access to the property. 

- Mr. Miller said he could drive .over the bank. · · 
The City Engineer said that it is another of those hillside _locations; 

high on on~ side, low on the other.. . 
Gladys Schmidt, 3040 Kellogg said she has property at Olner and Garnet. 

She contended that her property is being assessed "too highly". She said t~t her 
lots 21 to 25 will be assessed- again on anoth~r improvement. .She identified the prop
erty as being at the corner of Olney and Harney. 

The City Engineer showed a map, and said that property had been assessed 
in the standard manner. . 

There was a conference over a map regarding the 5 Schmidt lots, during 
which the City Engineer said 1 is assessed 60%; the others 40%~ · . 

Councilman Kerrigan observed that Mrs. Schnri:dt was paying no penalty. 
Mrs. Schmidt said that the lady next door pays less. .. 
Councilman Williams. said that she is being assessed only on an area 

basis. 
_ The Vice Mayor said that prop~rty on the frontage pays for the improve-

ments and 70%'of the paving. He stated it is standard practice. 
The City Engineer said that each lot is worked out individually. He 

said he can give the information 
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The Vice Mayor told the appeallants that the City Engineer can explain 
those points in detail. · 

-,. ·'""'·Mrs. Schmidt spoke of a bad place at the curb and sideWa.lk, where there 
can be an accident. She said-it is dangerous, and does not want to be held responsible. 
She said that the section put in "is higher". . 

RESOLUTION 127598,-overruling and denying appeals of Ethel Waller, 
Melvin D. Miller and Gladys J • Schmidt, from Street Superintendent's Assessment 237 5, 

\made to cover costs and expenses of--paving and otherwise improving Olney Street and 
Felspar Street, Resolution of Intention ll7678;-overruling and denying all other appeals; 
confirming and approving the Assessment, authorizing and directing Street Superintendent 
to attach his _warrant thereto and issue same in ~er and form provided by law; 
directing Street Superintendent to record in his office the warrant, diagram and assess
ment, was on motion-of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o.1 clo~.A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing 
on Assessment 2376 made to cover cost and expenses of installation~of sewer mains and 
appurtenances in 47th Street, Aurora Street, Uvas Street, Market Street and Public Right 
of Way - all in Sunshine Gardens Subdivis'ion -·Resolution of Intention 121327, the qlerk 
reported written appeals from Wilfred L. Blackwell and from Elva H. Campbell. _ 

The City Engineer reported a 10.8% appeal; 1 of them (Campbell appeal) 
about the railroad property not being included in the assessment. · 

Willard Olson, from the City Engineer's office, stated_that there are 
only tracks. 

Th~ Vice Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
Wilford L. Blackwell asked Why the City should ·assess him (his assess

ment was $1.00) when the railroad was not assessed. 
The,City Engineer showed a plat, and explained that'the railroad obviously' 

gets no benefit from the sewer. · · 
Councilman Schneider agreed that the railroad would get no benefit. He 

said that the City has an easement. He pointed out. that the assessment is only $1.00. 
Mr. Blackwell asked if the assessment is· to be "sent after the hole 

is fixed"? He said 11he has not did allything, yet". , - · · 
The City' Engineer referr-ed to there being· a storm drljLin (about Which 

Mr. Blackwell may be speaking). . 
Councilman Kerrigan scrld that 1s different. 

the storm drain. 
The City Engineer: said that it sounds like reference is being made to 

City Eng'ineer. 
The Vice Mayor thought reference of the complaint should be made to the 

Councilman Schneider moved to-overrule the appeals; and direct the City 
Engineer to ·check the complaint referred to by Mr. Blackwell. Motion was seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan. · . · '" · · 

E. H. Campbell, 1224 Weaver, ·said "those lots are getting a -big assess
ment". He said that he can build·on only 1 16~; can't get a.loan. He wdndered why he 
can't get a C Zone. He said that Planning-turned down petition for C- Zoning. 

Councilman CuiTan pointed out that Market Street is being re-routed. 
Mr. Campbell said-that only 1 lot is big enough for a house; he has 

been trying to s'ell. He said "contractors say it is ·no go for · a house" •. 
Councilmari Schneider spoke--to Mr. ·cam}:>bell about re-routing Market 

Street. He said that t~e _only q~estion now is regarding the assessment. _ 
·The Vice Mayor suggested getting together with Councll.Jnan C~ran .regard-

ing re-zoning. 
· Mr. Campbell sai4 that he- just got the property which is no good, excep t 

for C Zone. .-. 
. RESOLUTION 127599,· overruling and .. denying. appeals·of Wilfred .. ·L. Black

well, Elva H. Campbell from Street-Superintendent 1 s·Assessment- 2376 made to· cover costs 
and expenses of installing Sanitary Sewer Main in .47th Street, AW'ora -Street, Uvas Street, 
Market Street and Public Right of Way, Resolution 121327; overruling and denying all other 
appeals; confirining and·. approving the assessment·;. authorizing- and directing Street Super
intendent to attach his-warrant -and issue same in manner and form provided by law; 

,.. -- directing Street Superintendent to record in his office the warirant, diagram and assess
ment, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, secondeq by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Hearings 
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Repo~t of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager,: submitting ~eso
lution accepting low bid of Sam T. Loftin for turnishing The City of San Diego with 
Comprehensive.Liability-Property Damage Insurance for 3 years at $189,273.79, payable 
approximately 1/3 annually- and awarding contract,·was presented.- There were 4 bids. 

Council.rDa.n Schneider moved to adopt the proposed-Resolution of award. 
Motion was seconded by Councilman Williams.- · ~r 

· · Vice Mayor· Burgener stated that the item had been reViewed in Conference·. 
Jim Martin, of the Percy Goodwi.ri.Co •. , said tha-t. -when ·specifications 

were drawn a $1,000,000 was suggested. He said the limits are not sufficient~ He told 
of having entered bid on'2 bases, but that it has been possible to negotiate so that it 
is now possible to place the limit at $2,000,000. . 

The Vice Mayor sa~d that the specifications had- been mej., according tq 
the Purchasing Agent (by the bid of Sam T. Loftin) . 

Mr. Martin said that the company he represents -was low on the $1,000,000.· 
He spoke of being willing to voluntarily change the limit to $2,000,000. . - . 

The City Manager reviewed the specifications from the Purchasing Agent's 
report. He said that there was also the matter of negotiations'in the specifications. · 

Councilman Williams spoke to the City Manager regarding the bid.· 
. The City Manager said that the low bid on the specifications is Farmers 1 ; 

on tQ.e alternate of $1;000,000, Goodwin is low. ~e said that Fanners I have indicated that 
if the City wanted to have the $1,000,000, it is willing to substitute. He said that Mart.in 
is now offering $2,000,QOO,flat. He said that if·that company had not been the low bidder 
on the $1,000,000, it would not ·m~e t.hat offer.. The Manager said. that there were_ 2_pla~s 
in the specifications, witv both bid on by 4 comp~ies. · 

Mr. Martin said tnat the competition.has.offered compromis~, anasubsti-
tution. 

Councilman Schneider stated that the City is bound. by the sp~cifications.· 
The City Manager said that he·had been·instructed by the Council.to pu,t 

the item ~ut to bids. He added that it is a question of policy. 
The City Attorney ~aid it was provided that termS of· the policy.could' 

be negotiate<;!. He suggested re-referring the item to the City Man~ge!' for reconunendation. 
There was discussion between several Councilmen and· Mr. Martin. 
Councilman Kerrigan spoke. of the insurance being-up-to_$2,000,000- at

no extra. cost. He spoke of·it·having been referred~ the Purchasing Agent.for specifica
tions and bids. He said that· the_ City used to-n~gotia.te before going to_ bid. He sa~d-
it would. be referred back to Purchasing - through the City Manage!-:. ' ·-

. Councilman Schneider wondered on wh~t gr9und·it had been·turned down by 
the voters (at the April 19, 1955) election. __ _ 

. Councilman Williams said that- the people had indicated that the inSU:r
ance should be by bid. He said that the bidder recommended has met the spe~ifications, 
and he sees no reason to go into discussion on the subject. He said that it is the Ci~y's. 
responsibility to purchase the insurance. . 

Councilman Kerrigan added ••••• "and to ·save money".·- . 
Councilman Williams said th~t there is no saving if the City does. not need 

it. 
Councilman Burgener, as ViceJMa.yor, said· that there was·- a. firm price for 

3 years. 
Mr. Mart;41 said that ~s not correct; it was a guarantee for· 1 year. 
The City Manager st~ted that there was a cl~use whereby it can be re~con

sidered. He said that the successful contractor c~ ask to come in and abandon the con
tract after 1 year. He said that, however, when. one would. 'ask to abandon it, it. would be 
a reflection on the insurance company. He· said that if it were abandoned,.it would be· -
considered that the company:didn 1t want the business. 

Councilman.Schneider said that of 2 bids, one was roughly 10,000 less·· 
than the other. He said that now 1 groups adds to the base of same, while the other 
offers to go to $2,000,00. He asked if this is something that is-needed. 

The City Manager said that is better coverage. He said that $150,000 
is for individual, getting up to a million maximum for 1 person •. He said the maximum is 
a million._ He st-ated that one applies to different types, up_ to million and a half. 
The Manager stated that- a million and a.ha.lf is better tpan a million. His statement was 
that 2 miilions would be better coverage_. 

9ouncilman Curran said he felt the Council was getting away from the 
subject. He said that it is a set bid; negotiations are over and above the bid. 

Purchasing report on 
Insurance Bid 

~ 
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.Mr. Martin repeated that his company was low on tn~ million quotation 
- according to specifications and bid. 

Councilman Williams spoke to the City regarding bid, ~r l~tter!· 
Mr. Martin answered that his company was lower on the· inillion bid. 
Counc:i).man Williams asked if it was a firm 1-year bid._ . .. 
The City Manager said that there· are stipulations. He read from the 

Purchasing Agent 1 s . report._. 
Councilman Schneider was excused 

. 
The City Manager spoke'about there always being the right·to·c~ncel out. 
The.Vice Mayor asked if bidders were obliged to bid on both. 
Mr. Martin replied that 2 low.bids bid on both.·· 
The City Attorney told the. Council that i_~ is a matter of pOlicy. 
Councilman Schneider returned 

_The City A~tor~ey said t~at before the CoUncil-Would accept_ ~he $2,000,000 
bid he would like to look at it. · . 

Vice Mayor Burgener said that this is combing_sealed bids, open bids and 
negoti~tions •. , · 

close. 

The City Attorney said that the Council has something befc;>re it. 
Counci.lmB.n Williams said that the Council has'to.determine when·it· is 

_ · The City Attorney said that if the bid was provisioria.lJ;,l, the City could 
negotiate after bids come in. He said that-'s .why Shaw (J.- H. Shaw, Purchasing .Agent) 
told the low bidder to come in with a letter.· 

Mr. Martin· said that there i.s'an attempt to substitute the·bid. 
The City Attorney said_ that now Mr. Martin attempts to ~ubstitute. 

He said that the· CoUncil has to decide the policy'. 
Councilman Williams said that if the City is going to have to be 

invited. He said that it looks-like overrulipg what the people decided on· the.-bailot. 
· Sam Loftin said that the insurance bids have been pr-etty well analyzed 

by the Purchasing' Department. He said that he bid accoritlng to· the spe'cifications. He 
said that the minimum premium was about half that of Goodwin. · 

·The:Vice Mayor asked Mr. Loftin about being experienced over a year. 
· · Mr. Loftin replied "yes" .He stated that tney said. if there are losses, 

the maximum. would pay was $82,ooo. He toid o'f the opposition (h~s opposition) havj.ng 
helped the City in drawing up tl!e specifications. He said it is'not his place to say 
that this should get into a dog fight. Mr. ·Loftin str~~sed tl:J,at he had f!1et the spepif:
ications. 

Councilman Schneider spoke-to Mr. Loftin regardrng the ·bid-form • 
. Mr. Loftin said the City can cancel; they cannot· canc.el for the period 

paid. He said that notice woul~ have to be gi~en to the City that.the contractor would 
not continue for another year. He stated that it would be necessary to give a 60-day 
notice for the next year. He declared that he is· satisfied. He said that the company 
could say that it would not be willing· to· take on the insurance for the next year. He 
said that would be exercising the safety valve. 

. 'Councilman Curran said that .the PUrchasing Agent has made his recommend-
ation. 

Councilman Curran moved to adopt the recommendation. 
REroLUTION' 12?600, . accepting bid of Sam T. Loftin 'for furnishing 

Comprehensive .Liability-Property Damage· Insurarice. for term. of 3 years· at price o'f 
$189,2?3.?9. 'payable. approximately 1/3 ~nnually; awarding contract; authorizmg a.ri.d' .. 
instructing City Manager to enter iilto and execute contract pur·suant to specific'ations~· 
on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman CUrran, seconded by Council-
man Williams, adopted. . . 

_ Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on low bid of 
Electric Supplies Distributing Co. for furnishing 10 30" Pedestrian Fans @ $?9.20 ea.·, 
less 2%, and 5 24" Pedestal Fans @ $54.85 ea.·, less 2% - total of $1,044.92 plus State 
sales tax (for San Diego Public Library, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 12?601, accepting bid of Electric Distributing Co. for furnish
ing Pedestal Fans; awarding contract; authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter 

Purchasing Agent repQrt on · 
Insurance Bids 

Report-
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into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant to specifiq~tions. on 
file in office of Purchasing Agent, W?-S on motion of Councilman Schri~ider, seconded by -
Council.man ·curran~ adopted. · · 

} 0 ~ :-. ~ .r"' .. 
:! 

. poiiiii11lnication: fro~ fui.chasing Agent,. ~pprov~dby City Manag~r, ·su~mitting 
Resolutions modifYing c~ntracts for furnishing Water Meters for period of ·one· yea~.·· . · · 
(2/1/55-1/31/56), 'was presented. · . · . · . · . . . . .. . · · 

RESOLVTION 127602, accepting off~r of Hudson Equipment Company to 
supply any additional quanti tie~ of 3/4", 1':1 and. ~-1/211 ·Water ~eters .req'-:iired_ by the City 
under contract Document 5061:65;. any additional meters purchased· under;th~ a.I!lendment 'to. · 
the contract _will ~e those required during term of contract Which expirtes January 31, 195Q, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan., adopted. 

RESOLUTION. 127603, accepting offer of Industries Supply Company"~ to. 
furnish additional 2,500 - 5/8 11 Water Meters at price agreed upon 'in contract Document. 
505603; any additional meters purchased under the amendment to the contract will be those 
required during term of contract which expires January 31, 1956, was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by. Co~cilm~ Kerrigan, ad?pted. ,~ , -

·" '· •• .,_1 

227. 

RESOLUTION 127604,-a~thorizing ~nd directing ~chasing Agent to adver~· 
tise for sealed ·proposals ·or bids· for furnishing Cement Asbestos Pipe and.Fit'tings of 
various sizes, Document ~17285, was on_motion of Councilman Schneid~r,.s~cond~~ by Co~~~-
cilman Kerrigan; adopted. · · - - · · \. 

RESOLUTION 127605, approving plans and specifications. for furnishing 
all labor, material, tools, 'equipment, transpor_tation and pther' expense n'ecessary or 
incidental for painting exterior of buildings· in Frontier Hou~ing Project south of Flood 
Control Project :west o{ Ktirtz Street, Document 517283; ·authorizi-ng· and directing PUrchas"7, 
ing Agent to publish notice _to c9~tr?ctors ·calling for bids, _was on niot:i,oh of Councilman··· 
Schneider; seconded by. Councilman . Williams, adopted. . '. · .. · . · . _ 

' ... 

Communications· -from the City Planning Commission, mak:irig' recommendations··'· 
in connection with Westward_Ho.Division of Rodefer Hills- which had been continued from 
time to time at the request of C. M. Rod~fer, it was pointed out~that Mr. Rodefer was'not 
present. 

It was obse~ed that Mt •. Rodefer inight app'ear later in the ~~etip.g (He 
did not). I ,·. , •· . .. , ,. ; • 

/ Glerin A. Rick, City Planning Director, told the CoU:ncil-that'·if this is 
continued again, it will be. the 3rd t~e. He stated tha~.t~ere has beE)n a.recoftS:l,der- . 
ation. He said that ·now· the ·conmiission will let.· Lots 65 and ·66-'be ·_included - on conditions. 
He said he had no objection to a<further continuance; · .. -- :. -' - . . 

On , motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Couhcilmat{ Curran, the 
item was continued 1 more week - to August 2, 1955. 

(The Clerk's office notified Mr. Rodefer in writing of the new continu-
ance.) · 

Comniunication from Planning Commissio~, by Har_ry C. Ifa~lsig, recorrunend~ 
ing granting request of the subdivider for reapproval ·o:{ Unit ·17 Clair~mont, approved by 
Resolutions il9072· and li9071 on ·July 13, i954; was pr~s·ented ... ·:··_ 

RESOLUTION 127606, reapproving Tentative Map of Clairemont Unit No. 
17, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

- ' 
r , . • •. • I ' • • I • • ~ . ~' . 

C'ormnunication from Planning· Conunission, by Glen A·. Rick,reporti.ng aga~n 
-- on Tentative Maps of College Ranch Units 4 & 5- (Revision), was presented. It states 

Communications 
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that in conference_the Council had requested Mr. Rick to prepare Resolution amending Planning 
,_, Commission's recommendatiqn. ·It states. that_pecause he was on vacation,. the,.Asst •. Planning 

Director worked 6n the matter, but was asked to postpone th~ ·report. The report says tha't 
subdivider is now desirous of proceeding with the subdivision, and that on July 1 he'met 
with Ed Blom, Eugene Freeland Louis Karp to review points of ·conflict between the Ci~y 
and the subdivider. The report states that before preparing formal resolutions fOJ;'~ .. 
official Council action, tt was. considered advisable to outline .the .matter before the, 
Council in conference. It states that previous recommendation of the Planning.Commission 
is agreeable except for consideration of Navajo Road requirements - and it outlines in 
detail how Navajo Road is to be treated •.. The report ,sa~ .. that if . .the settlement (as. · 
outlined in the.communicati~n) meets with.City. Coun~il's approval in conference, there. 
will be amendment of previc;ms form of r.eso:I.u:tion for a,ction in r~gular Council meeting •. 

RESOLUTION 127607, approving Tentative Map of College Ranch Units 4 anq 
5, subdiviSion of approximate;Ly 4000-lots of. portions of Lots :68, 6.9, 70 RanchO'.Missio~ 
of San Diego, subject to'l3 cpnditions, was on.motion of,Councilman ~ran,,.f?..econded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Conmiission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommend
ing suspension of portion San Diego Municipal Code in connection with Tentative Map of 
La Jolla Alturas, a 52-lot subdivision of portions Pueblo Lots 1298 and 1299, was pre
sented. · 

RESOLUTION 127608, suspending Sectipns l02.01-l, 1Q2.07,-5, 102.:1.1~1, 
102.12-6 of. San D,iego' Municipal Code iii connection with Tentative -Map of La jqlla , . 
Alturas;· was· on motion of Councilman Williams~ seconded by Councilman Schneider~· ., 
adopted. · · 

- • t I;.; 

., 

Co~:unication from Planning ,Commission, ·by Harry C. Haelsig,. recom
mending .approval of Ten~ative Map of La Jolla Alturas, in portion of ·camp Calland 
property recently sqld .by the City of San Diego. to private developers, was presented •. 
It says that majority of the.~ots are a minimum of 8,000 square feet, which ~s minimum 
requirement set forth in sale of the property. It makes approval subject to -14 condi
tions. · - · · 

RES)LUTION 127609, approving Tentative Map-of La Jolla Alturas, subject 
to conditions of the Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Council-
man Schneider, adopted. ,., ... 

. Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recom-
mending_suspension of portion San Diego Municipal'Code 'in connection with Tentative Map 
of La Jolla Hermosa, Heigh~s, a 6-lot subdivision of

1
port.ion Pueblo Lot 1773, was pre- · 

sented. · · · · · 
RESoLUTION 147610, suspending, Sections· .102.09-1&2, 102.17-c of ·san 

Diego Municipal Code, in connection with Teritativ~ Map of La.Jollq Hermof!.a:Heights, 
was on motion of . CoUJ;lcilman Schne_ider, s~co'nded by Councilman Kerrigan, · adopt~d • 

... 
. .. . 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry c. Haelsig, recommend
ing approval of Tentative Map of La Jolla Hermosa Heights, a 6-lot subdivision of por
tion Pueblo Lot -1773, adjacent to new subdivision of Muirlands Point, subject to 12 
conditions, was presented. . . . . 

RESOLUTION 127611, approving Tentative Map of La Jolla ·Hermosa Heights, 
subject to conditions of the Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommend
ing suspension of .Portion Mun~~ipal Code in connection with Tentative Map of Middletown, 
for redivision of Lots 4 and 5 and portion of Lots 3 and 6, was presented (Block 151), 

' ... . ' 
was presented. 

Communications 
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. RESOLUTION 127612; suspending SE:lctions 102.12-3, 102.17-c of San Diego 
Municipal Code, in connection with Tentative Map of Middletown, Block 151, Lots 4 and 5. 
and portions Lots 3 and 6, was on-motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, '-·-adopted. 

Connnunication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommend
ing approval of Tentative Map for redivisl.on of Lots 4 and 5·, and portion Lots 3 and 6 
Middletown, Block 151, on easterly side of Union Street, northerly of Vine Street, and 
one of parcels ~th frontage on Lark Street, subject to 2 conditions, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127613, approving Tentative Map of Middletown, Block 151, 
Lots 4 and 5, and portions Lots 3 and·6, subject to conditions of the Re~olution, was on 
motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommend
ing reapproval of Tentative Map of Rasonia Estates (formerly "Cosgrove Rancho Estates"), 
approved by Resolutions 116607 ~d 116608, subject to 13 conditions, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127614, reapproving Tentative Map of Rasonia Estates (form
erly "Cosgrove Rancho Estate~'!) approved by Resolutions 116607 and 116608, subject to .r 

conditions of the Resolution, was·on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman· 
Schneider, adopted. 

CommUnication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommend
ing suspension of portion of San Diego Municipal Code in connection with Riviera Villas, 
a 2-lot subdivision of.Lot 26 Block 0, was presented. · 

· Communication. from P.lanning Cornmis sion, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommend
ing approval of Tentative Ma~ for division of Lot 26 Block 0 Rivier~ Villas, into 2 
lots - located on westerly sidk of Alexandria Drive between Barcelona and Piedmont 
Drives in the Sunset Cliffs Area~· was presented. It states-the lot.is approximately 
20,000 square feet in area, and it is proposed to divide it into 2 parcels, each 
approximately 10,000 square feet and having frontages o~ 115 feet and 130 feet on· 
Alexandria ~rive. It recommends the approval subject to 5 conditio~s. . 

The Resolutions were adopted, but action reconsidered immediately, 
when Robert H. Oversmith came to the microphone.· Mr. Oversmith said he owns Lot 53 
Riviera Villas.· He protested the division, wanting to retain a rural atmosphers. 
He spoke of having a spacious area, and of having considered·Muirlands first, but chose 
this on account of its proximity to-downtown. _He spoke of there being protest from all 
but 1 individual. Answering a question, Mr. Oversmith said that the property is in 
R-1 zone. 

Glenn A. Rick, City Planning Director, said also that it is R-1 
(there may be 5,000 sq. ft., with single-family in ~':"~). - . - . · . 

the lot sizes. 
Councilman Kerrigan stated that there are zoning patterns to protect 

Severai Councilmen spoke to Mr. Oversmith. 
Mr. Rick said that the letter explains the situation more fully. 
The Clerk then read the Planning Commission's letter approving the 

Tentative Map for the property division. 
Councilman Williams, looking at a .map, said that it looks like only 

7 or 8 lots would be larger, if this one is divided. · 
Mr. Oversmith said that the thing might snowball. 

_ Councilman Kerrigan pointed out that some owners try to conform to. 
the minimum requirements, rather than to the ~um. 

Councilman Schneider said it might be well to try·to rezone. He said 
he does not see why the owner would not have right to use of his property. 

The Vice Mayor spoke to Mr. Oversmith, and said that the bulk of the 
lots are smaller than what is proposed. 

Mr. Oyersmith told the Council that his property contains 24,000 
square feet. He spoke about a precedent being set. . 

Councilman Schneider said that it is possible to protect the property 
size through rezoning. 

Connnunications 
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·RESOLUTION 127.Pl5, suspending Section.l02.17-c of San Piego Municipal 
Code in connection-with--tentative 'map of Riviera Villas, Biock 0, Lot 26, was on motion 
of Councilman Sc~eider, s~co~ded by Go~cilman Kerrigan, adopted.: :· . - r .... 

. . 

, . RESOLUTION 127616, approving tentative map of Riviera Villas, Block 0, 
Lot -26'r subject to conditions of the Resolution, ~s on motion of Councilman Schneider! 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, ·adopted. .. 

. ' . . ( . 
. . t' ' . . ' . . 

. In conne~tion with ~he next item, ·Councilman Burge:Q.er,, as:-Yice Mayor, 
spoke to the City Manager; the~ to interested individ~als. (He. indicated that, ~ccord~ 
ing to the first motion, which was withdrawn, that.the matter would be referred to the. 
City Manager). A different action was taken, however, as will be shown. 

Communication from 11Connnittee ,of Town Council of Ocean Beach", with · 
the typewritten names of Mrs. Oscar Kenauer and Mrs. A. V •. Weidel, dated July 20, 1955, 
was presented. . 

. .-~.. :· It says that attention is 'called to the fact. that a fee, parking ticket 
or toll, is being charged and accepted by members of Junior Chamber of Commerce of 
San Diego for occu~tion of. spots on the new je.tties along the Ocean Beach- shore of San 
Diego. It states th~t if there is revenue, the City needs it and shou1d receive it first. 
hand. It concludes .,_,We are f:'or Ocepn Beach. Park on Point Lorna fj,.rs:~, last and all the time" • 

RESOLUTION 127617, referring to Council Conference communication from 
Connnittee of Town Council of Ocean Beach re charge for occupation of spots ori-·new jetties 
along Ocean Beach Shore, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

·' 

_Communication from Greater San Diego Crusade_ for 9hrist., Inc., request-1 

ing permission tq erect fire-resistant tent ~th seating capacity of approx:iliia.tely 6~000_, 
was presented. Purpose is stated as for conduc.ting ·united Evangelistic Crusade, with 
nightly meetings between Septemb~r 25,-i9-55, ~d October 16, 1955, inclusive. . 

~.motion of Councilman .Schneider, · se.conded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
it was referred to 'the City Manager. · 

(The o~iginal was picked.up immediately after the m~~ting by a member 
of the City Manager's office) · . ' t . . . 

' . . ··t 

~Communication fro~ La Jolla To~.· Council, 'Inc., 7923 Herschel Avenue, 
La Jolla, dated July 21, 1955; signed by H. Bailey Gallisqn, Executive Manager, was pre
sented. .It announces that as of July l5, offices have been moved to 7923 Herschel Avenue, 
and that altho~gh official opening·will nqt be~for a mo~th o~ so, op~rati~n is being con
ducted from the new address. It says . that t~e La Jolla Town Counc~l s~rves as Chamber 
of Commer9e and Visitors. Informa-tion Bweau, in the area'· and- ·i :t. ~,!lvi tes visit to see 
its operation. 

. On motion of Counc:il.ma.n Schn~ider, seconded by. Co~c ilman. Kerrigan, 
it was refer~ed to the Vice ·Mayor for reply. . . 

Colliiil1llri.cation from Rolir ~ircraft Corporation,-dated July 20, 1955, 
signed by J. L. Hobel, Industrial Relations Manager, was presented. It,asks consider
ation of advisability _of muDicipally-operat~d golf course at Torrey.Pines~ 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Counci~ Schneider,. it 
was referred "to the file". · 

RESOLUTION 127618, directing notice ·of filing Assessment 2385 made to 
cover costs and expenses of work done-upon_paving·and otherwise improving 45th St~eet, 
Ocean View Boulevard and Elizabeth Street·, Resolution of· Intention 120006, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

CoiiD'Ilunications 
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RESOLUTION 127619, directing notice of Filing Assessment 2387, and of 
time and place of hearing thereof,·for paving and otherwise improving Long Branch 
Avenue and Spray Str·eet, Resolution of Intention 119347, was 'on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 127620, directing notice of filing Assessment · 2386, and of . 
time and place of hearing th~reof, for installation of sidewalks on Tipton Street, Rincon 
Street and Ewing Street, Resolution of Intention.l21493, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION CF AWARD 127621, accepting bid of A. -R. Kingaard, and 
awarding contract, for ~ving and otherwise improving Alley .lying easterly of and 
contiguous to Lots 1 to 12 and Lot 15 Block D Sterlit~rth; Alley Block C Sterling
worth; Alley Block B.Teralta; Alley Block 37 Resubdivision of Blocks Hand I Teralta, 
Resolution of Intention 126201, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

City Engineer reported in writing low bid is 11.0% below estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 127622, accepting oid of V. R. Dennis Construction 
Co., a corporation, and awarding contract, for paving and otherwise improving Frost 
Street, Resolution of Intention 126202, was on motion of· Councilman Schneider, seconded 

.by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted • 
City Engineer reported in writing low bid fs 17.0% below estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 127623, accepting bid of Griffith Company, a corp
oration, and awarding contract for paving and otherwise improving Roosevelt Avenue, Res~ 
olution of Intention 126203,' was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Council-
man Williams, adopted. ~ 

City Engineer reported in writing. low bid is 3.4% below estimate. 

RESOLUTION 127624, approving plans, drawings, tjpical cross-sections, 
profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 274. Pacific 
Beach, Document 516866; approving Plat 2750 showing exterior boundaries of district to 
be included in assessment for work and improvement; directing City Clerk upon pas~age 
of Resolution of Intention to file plat in office of City Engineer, was on.motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127625, approving plans, drawings, typical cross-sections, 
profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise improving Commercial Street, Alley 
Block 317 San Diego Land and Town Company's Addition, Hensley Street and 28th Street, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127626, approving plans, drawings,.typical cross-sections, 
profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise improving 6Jrd Str.eet, Document 
516862; approving Plat 2738 showing exterior boundaries of district to be included in 
assessment for work and improvement; directing City Clerk upon passage of Resolution of 
Intention to file plat in office of City Engineer, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

127619.- 127626. 
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REsOLUTION ORDERING WORK for sewers in Cotton Street, Hilltop Drive, 
C Street, 46th Street, and Public Right of Way, Resolution of Intention 126854, was 
presented. 

The City Attorney.said that the Council can adopt the Resolution Order
ing Work, then there Will be an ordinance appropriating money. He said that the Council 
can still stop the proposal to contribute. He.said that all hearings on the proposed 
improvement are finished, and that the Council can abandon the project at any time. 

Councilman Curran asked if it would not be wiser to wait. He said the 
Council "should have a concrete answer". 

The City Attorney stated that the City Engineer has recommended a 
$6,000. appropriation to the City Manager. 

On motion of Councilman.Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, the 
proposed Resolution was continued 1 week - to August 2, 1955. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 127627, for paving and otherwise, improving 
Kurtz Street, Rosecrans Street; Alley Block 373 E •. 0. Rogers Subdivision of Blocks 
370, 373, 367 and 366 Old San Diego; Hancock Street, Moore Street, Jefferson Street, 
Gaines Street, Smith Street, and Mason Street, Resolution of Intention 126850, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 127628, fer paving and otherwise improving 
Macaulay Street and Willow Street, Res~lution of Intention 126851, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, ~econded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

~SOLUTION ORDERING WORK 127629, .for paving and otherwise improving 
Warrington Street, Resolution of Intention 12~853, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING ~ORK 127630, f~r closing Martin Avenue, was on 
motion of Qouncilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 1276.31, for paving and otherwise .. improving Garnet 
Street and Pendleton Street," was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, a~opted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 127632, for paving and otherwise improving 
portion La Jolla Shores Drive, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by_Council
man Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 127633, for sewers in Rosecroft Lane, Silver. Gate 
Place. and Public Rights of Way in Pueblo Lot 104, was on motion. of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY.DETERMINATION 127634, for paving and otherwise 
improving Al+ey Block 274 Pacific Beach, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded . 
by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted.· 

127627 - 127634 
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RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 127635, for paving and 
otherwise improving Commercial Street, Alley Block 317 San Diego Land and Town Company's 
Addition, Hensley Street, 28th Street, was on motion of Qouncilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Curran; .adopted. · 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION .127636, for paving and otherwise 
improving 63rd Street, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman. 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127637, appointing time and place for hearing protests, and 
directing notic'e of hearing for furnishing electric current in San Diego Lighting District 
No. 2, for 1 year from and including July 1, 1955, was on motion of Councilm&n Schneider,. 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127638, .. ascertaining and declaring Wage scale for paving 
and otherwise improving Alley Block 151 Subdivision of Acre Lots. 12, 13, 14, 15, 39, 
40, 41 and portions of 16, 37, 45, 46 and Blocks 150 and 151 Pacific Beach, was on · 
motion of Councilman Schneider,. seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted,. 

RESOLUTION 127639, ascertaining and declaring wage scale for paving and 
otherwise improving Alley Block 217 Pacific Beach, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127640, ascertaining and declaring wage scale.for paving and 
otherwise improving Alley Block 2 F. T. Scripps Addition to La Jolla Park, was on motion· 
of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

REroLUTION 127641, approving diagram of property affected or benefited 
by work of improvement to be done on paving and otherwise improving A Street, Resolutio~ 
119096, and to be assessed to pay expenses thereof; directing Clerk of the City at same 
time of approval, to certify fact and date thereof, and immediately deliver diagram s.o 
certified to Superintendent of Streets, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION.l27q42, approving diagram of property affected or benefited 
by work of improvement to be done on raving and otherwise improving Alley Block 14 City 
Heights, Resolut:l.on of Intention 121400, and to be assessed to pay expenses thereof; 
directing Clerk of the City at same time of approval, to certify fact and date thereof, 
and immediately deliver diagram so certified to Superintendent of Streets, was on Council
man Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127643; approving diagratp of property affected'or benef-ited 
pywork of improvement to be done on paving and otherwise improving Alley ~lock 2 Ocean 
View and Block 5~0cean Beach Park, Resolution of Intention 121773, and to be assessed 
to pay expenses thereof; directing Clerk of .the City at same time of approval, to cert
ify fact and date thereof,_.and immediately deliver diagram so certified to.Superintendent 
of Streets, was on motion _of CouQ.cilman Curran, seconded by Councilman'~Kerrigan, adopted. 

127635 - 127643 
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. RESO~UTION 127644, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram of property'/ 
affecte~ and benefited by work and improvement on paving and otherwise improving Alley1 
Block 8 La Jolla Park, Resolution·of IntentiQn 123156, and to be assessed to pay expenses 
thereof, was on motion of Cotincilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

In' c'ohnection with the next Resolution, 1rlillard Olson, of the City_ 
Engineer's office, told the Council that changes .include modified grade - not muc~ 
change, but it is for the benefit·of the property.involved. . . . , 

RESOLUTION 127645, correcting Resolution of Intention 126852 foF 
improvement of portion Ozark Street, to provide that work shall be done to modified 
grade shown and indicated upon plans and ·profiles on file ill office of City Clerk, 
Document 510947; making reference to plans and profiles for d.ef?cription of the grade at 
which work is to b_e done, .was on IIJ.Otion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. · · - ·· · 

RESOLUTION 127646, authorizing City·Attorney on behalf of The City of 
San Diego, in action entitled "Sam Berger Investment Co., a Limited Partnership, 
plaintiff vs. City of San Diego, a Municipal Corporation, DOES l to X.inclusive, Defend~ 
ants", No. 198740, pending in Supe.rior Court of State· of California iri and for County . 
of San Diego, to. file stiPulation that upon record~tion of final subdivi~~on maps/ , 
affecting portions of Ex-Mission ·Lot 69 (subdivisions -to be designated College Ranch· 
Units Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5), a decree may be entered quieting title against the City, in 
and to portion of the property, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

/ 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommend
ing that final map of College Ranch Unit No. 1, subject.to .posting adequate bond to insure 
installation of required improvements, was presented. 

. RESOLUTION 127647, authorizing and directing City Manager: to execute, 
for and on behalf of The City of San Diego," contract with Lake Murray Development Co., 
a corporation, for installation ·and completion of unfinished improvements, including 
offsite sewer and water facility improvements, and setting of monuments required for 
College Ranch Unit No. 1 subdivision; directing City Engineer to present ordinance 
establishing official grades of all streets within the subdivision, was on motion qf 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 127648,. adopting Map -of Coltlege Ranch Unit 1, being subdiv-
1S10n of portion Subdivision of Ex-Mission Lot 69, together with portions of unnamed 
streets shown on Map 600 lying southeasterly of center line of 80-foot public road known 
as Lake Murray Boulevard; accepting on behalf of the public portion of public street, 
public streets, walkways and unnamed easements.showh.on map: portion of Flume Road, 
Lake Angela Drive, Lake I-iur.ray Boulevard; Blue Lake Drive, Jackson Dri~e, 'Lake Alamor 
Avenue, Lake Alturas· Avenue, Lake Albano Avenue, Amber Lake Avenue, Anvil LakeAvenue,. 
walkways and unnamed easements shown for public purposes, dedicating them to public 
use; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City to endorse upon the map, as and for act 
of the Council, that they are accepted on behalf of the.public as stated; directing City 
Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Boardof·Supervisors of.County of San Diego, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

/ 
RESOLUTION 127649, accepting bid of Kelco Company, a Daaware Corporation, 

for purchase of portion Pueblo Lots 299 and 300, and selling the property for $81,000.00, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Resolution states that W. H. Schmidt heretofore requested that the land, 
belonging to the City, be put up for sale, and accompanied request with deposit of 

_$100.00 to cover all costs pertaining to the sale, as required by San Diego Municipal Code; 
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that pursuant to direction of the Council the Property Supervisor advertised the property 
for sale at public-auction; prior to date fixed for sale Hotchkiss & Anewalt, licensed 
real estate brokers, registered with Property Supervisor their names and addresses ~d 
names and addresses of clients willing and able to make a bona fide bid at least equ~l 
to minimum amount which the Council fixed in resolution authorizing sale, and at t~ 
of registration deposited with Property Supervisor certified checks in amount equal to 
5% of minimum.price fixed by Council in resolution authorizing sale. It says public 

·auction sale was held July 18, 1955, abd tpe client of Kelco Company, a Delaware Co~ 
oration, submitted the highest bid- $81,000.- which exceeds the minimum amount fixed· 
for sate of the property, and City Manager has recommended that it be accepted. The Reso
tion authorizes and empowers the Mayor and City Clerk to execute, for and on behalf of 
the City, a deed quitclaiming the property; it authorizes and directs Property Supervisor 
to return to Philip F. Bartlett Company and Hotchkiss and Anewalt'the deposits made by· 
them, and return toW. H. Schmidt the deposit made pursuant to san-Diego Municipal Code; 
authorizing and directing City Attorney to prepare and present ordinance authorizing and 
directing City Auditor and Comptroller to pay to Hotchkiss & Anewalt, Licensed Rea~ 
Estate Broker, the real estate broker's commission for sale of the property at prevail
ing rate prescribed and used by San Diego Realty Board, as· provided by San Diego Munic
ipal Code. The Resolution authorizes and directs Property Supervisor to place the 
quitclaim deed in escrow, with directions that it_be delivered to successful bidder when 
all escrow instructions have been complied with. It directs that all costs in connection 
with sale of property shall be dedicted from proceeds received from sale. 

RESOLUTION 127650, authorizing and directing City Manager to install 
by City force account, main electrical feeder lines in the Globe Theater, to be used-in 
connection with installation of new switchboard, not to exceed $943.00, was on motion·of 
Councilman Scrneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Resolution states that San Diego Community Theater has in writing to 
the City l1anager set forth a contemplated expenditure of some $20,8 00.00 in the 
Globe Tqeater for a new lighting switchboard and has requested the City to assist ih the 
work, do necessary re-wiring-. in the Globe Theater - and it has been estimated that the 
installation of main electrical feeder lines through the building to proposed new switch
board will cost the City $943.00 - and that expenditure has been recommended by the City 
Manager. (The Theater is in Balboa Park) · 

RESOLUTION 127651, authorizing and empowering- City Manager_ to do all 
construction work in connection with enlargement of gate house at Public Works Yard' 
20th and B Streets, by appropriate City forces,. in accordance with his recommendation, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Purchasing Agent, addressed to the City Manager, 
and transmitted to the Council with E. W. Blom's Acting City 11anager, approval, · 
was presented. It states that under a new rule known as "MUltiple Location Building 
and Equipment Credit Plan" The City of San Diego is eligible for reduction-in rates for 
fire and extended coverage insurance on 3 blanket insurance schedules designated as 
Balboa Park, Harbor Department, and City General Schedules. It says that a return 
premium of approximately $10,000 is indicated if City policies are consolidated. It 
states that work involved is technical and requires supervision of insurance expert to 
obtain greatest return. It states that Omar .. Walker, who has served as chairman of City's 
Fire Insurance Advisory Committee for past 7 or 8 years, has an intimate knowledge antl·
complete record of all the City's fire insurance policie~ and risks, and is well qual-
ified to render the service for the City. It recommends that-the City Manager be 
authorized to employ 11r~ Walker to accomplish the revision and premium return detailed 
in the communication. 

RESOLUTION 127652, authorizing and directing City Manager to employ 
Omar A. Walker as insurance expert at a fee of $350.00 to accomplish revision of City's 
policies and secure maximum return premium to the City, WaS on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication 
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RESOLUTION 127653, authorizing City Manager to employ R. E. Hazard 
Contracting Co. to remove 135 lineal.feet o{ curb and install 135 lineal feet of stand
ard curb at various locations along Franklin Avenue - in connection with a 1911 Street 
Improvement Act proceeding - cost of work not to: exceed $249.75, payable from from 
fundsappropriated by Ordinance 5341 (New Series), was on motion of Councilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman Sch~eider, adopted. 

. \ 
· RESOLUTION 127654, authorizing City Manager to. execute and forward to 

Divisiqn of Public Works of the State of California.maintenance agreement (State highway 
routes in the City,of &in Diego), entitled "Amendment No.1, Date June 1, 1955", was on 
motion of Councilman Curr~, seconded by Councilman Schneider; adopte~. . . 

RESOLUTION 127655, authorizing and directing City Manager to execute, 
for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, and the County of San Diego an agreement for 
joint maintenance and operation of Government Refer~nce Library under Document 517517 
(Room 384 of the Civic Center), was on motion of Councilman Schneider~· seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, ~dopted. · · 

RESOLUTION 127656, authorizing and empo~ering.City Manager to execute~ 
for and on behalf of the City, amendment to lease between City and Elam Clark filed as 
Document 488241, by making Fred Mellor a party to the lease the same as though he had ' 
executed original agreement and within terms of the lease; amendment to lease agree- ' 
ment filed in office of City Clerk as Document 517518, lease covering portion T.l8S, 
R2E, S.B.B.&M.- containing about 1400 acres, was.on motion of Councilman Schneider; 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. . 

~O~UTION 127657, wa1v1ng penalty imposed by terms and provisions of 
contract between The City of San Diego and Fred J. Early, Jr. Incorporated, for construe~ 
tionrof alterations_to Sewage Treatment Plant, Document 500820, on file in office of City 
Clerk upon grounds and for reasons set out in the Resolution, was on motion of C9uncilman 
Schneider, seconded by Counc~~n Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127658, approving request of Royal Pipeline Construction Co., 
July 14, 1955, Change Order 1, for extension of 5 days to and including July 23, 1955, 
filed with City Clerk as Document 517381, in which to complete contract for installa
tion of small water main replacements, Group 17, contract. Document 504615, extending com
pletion to'July 23, 1955, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

, Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. . . . . ., 

RESOLUTION 127659, ·authorizing and directing san_piego Gas & Electric 
Company to install 35 6000 lumen overhead street lights~ and 2 10,000 lumen overhead 
street lights, was on motion of Cotincilman Schneider,,seconded by,Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127660, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with 
Board of Supervisors of County pf San Diego, State of California, requesting that all 
taxes against portion Lot 8 La Mesa Colony, together with all penalties and other expEnses 
in connection there.with, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for 
delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; authorizing ~d directing him to take 
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whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

. . 

RESOLUTION 127661, directing f,roperty Supervisor to file petition with 
Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego) State of California, requesting that all 
taxes against portion Lot 18 La Mesa Colony, together with all penalties and other 
expenses in connection.therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of Calif
ornia for delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; authorizing and directing 
him to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and 
deeds, was on mot~on of Co~cilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127662, directing·Property Supervisor to file petition with 
Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of California, requesting that all 
taxes against portion Southwest Quarter of Northwest Quarter of Quarter Section 104 
Rancho de la Nacion, together with all penalties and other expenses in connection 
therewith, be cancelled; and that.all deeds.to The State of California for delinquent 
taxes of said property be cancelled; authorizing and directing him to take whatever steps 
he may deem necessary to-secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on_motion of Coun
cilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127663, directing Property' Supervisor .to file petition with 
Board of Supervisors of County of San/Diego, State of California, requesting that all 
taxes against portion Southwest Quarter of Northwest Quarter of Quarter Section-104 
Rancho de la Nacion, together with all penalties and ~ther expenses in connection 
therewith, be cancell.ed; and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent 
taxes of said property be cancelled; authorizing and directing him to take whatever steps 
he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Coun
cilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127664~ directing Property Supervisor to file petition with 
Board of Supervisors of County of·San Diego, State of California, requesting that all 
taxes against portion Lot 1 Block 28 Bird Rock Addition, together with all penalties and 
other expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of 
California for delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; authorizing and directing 
him to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure-. cancellation of taxes and· 
deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

· RESOLUTION 127665, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with 
Board qf Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of California, requesting that all 
taxes against portion Pueblo Lot 264, together with all penalties and other expenses 
in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for 
delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; authorizing and directing him to take
whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. · 

RESOIDTION 127666, granting Arthur L. Herzog, 318 Orpheum Building, San 
Diego 1, permission to connect a small office building to the house sewer line ·presently 
on petitioner's property : portion of Pueblo Lot 331, 4370 Pac·ific Highway, subject to 
conditions of the Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council-
man Kerri~an, adopted. · 

'• 

RESOLUTION 127667, granting Revocable Permit to David C. Schurch and 
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Lucille S. Schurch: Care Larry'Fisher, 116 B ·street, San Diego i, to install and main
tain sidewalk opening over, under and across Sixth Street in front of 730 Sixth Avenue.: 
South 25 1 Lot I Block 70 Horton's Addition, subject to conditions of the Resolution, was 
on motion.of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127668, commending and congratulating J. F. ·Coleman as 
winner of the 1955 Harmon International Aviation Award for his outstanding contrib
ut~on to the field of vertical take-off and landing of combat fighter aircraft having 
high speeds ·in horizontal flight; directing City Clerk to send a copy to Mr. Coleman, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded.by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

The Resolution says that J. F. (Skeets)r Coleman, a resident of San Diego 
County, has recently been chosen for the 1955 Harmon International Aviation Award; that 
he piloted the 11Pogo Stick", the first successful vertical take-off fighter plane in 
history, on its maiden flight from Brown Field November 2, 1954, and has since made some 
350 flights in the revolutionary aircraft. (It was sent by the Mayor). 

RESOLUTION 127669, directing City Auditor and Comptroller to issue 
warrant to Palomar Pools, by Clyde .H. Smith, for refund of building permit fee in~ 
amount of $37.50, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. · 

Resolution states that Palomar Pools applied for refund of building·, 
permit fee in amount of $45.00 on basis that there ~s no consideration for payment of 
the fee; that Director of Buil~ing Inspection Department has made finding that cost to 
The City of servicing the permit was $7.50. 

RESOLUTION 127670, authorizing and empowering Mayor and City Clerl<l: 
to execute, for and on behalf of and as act.and deed of The City of San Diego, a quit
claiffi deed quitclaiming to Anna Lee Inyard, easement and right of way for drain pipe 
in northerly 6 ft of westerly 139.52 ft Lot B Block 8 Central Homestead; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to deliver deed to Property Supervisor with instructions that it 
be delivered to grantee upon receipt by the City of deed conveying property required by 
the City, was on motion of. Cguncilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

Resolution says that The City is desir.ous of acquiring portion Lot 
B Block 8 Central Homestead in connection with relocation of storm drain presently 
situated on the property; Anna Lee Inyard, owner of property required by the City, is 
willing to deed property to the City in exchange .for quitclaim deed from the City to 
portion Lot B Block 8; the City is owner of portion Lot-B-Block 8 and is no longer 
required by the City. It says that value of property to be granted by the City is 
equivalent to value of property to be quitclaimed value of property to be granted by 
Anna Lee Inyard. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
reading of the next ordinance was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 meiJlbers 
of the Council. There was available for consideration of each member of the Council 
a written or printed copy prior to day of final passage. 

ORDINANCE 6597, approving annexation to The City of San Diego of 
certain uninhabited territory in Lot 73 Rancho Mission of San Diego, Lot 2 of Resub
division of Fanita Rancho,.Lots .1 and2 Block 11 H11 and Lots -1 to 6 inclusive, Block 
"G" including unnamed street between Lot 2 Block 11 H11 and Lot 1 Block 11G11 ·Fanita Rancho, 
and portion Tract 11.T11 and Tract 11C11 Rancho El Cajon, and Lot 7 Subdivision Map of part 
of Fanita Rancho, 11 T" Tract, in County of San Diego, State of California, known and 
designated as "Mission Reservoir Lands", and which territory shall be added to The San 
Diego Unified School District, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: Yeas--Burgener, Williams, Schneider, 

" 1 Kerrigan, Curran, v,::.y:;:v;.' ;:·:,~~l. Nays-Councilman None. Absent-Councilman Curran, Mayor 
1..• ;·, Dail. · 
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On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneide~, 
reading of the next ordinance was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of 
the Council. There was available for consideration of each member of the Council writ-
ten or printed copy. - · 

ORDINANCE 6598 (New Series), amending Article 2 Chapter III of The 
San Diego MuniCipal Code, by amending Sections 32.07 and 32.15.6 Regulating Sales Tax, 
was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted, by 
following vote: Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran~ 
Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Evenson, Mayor Dail. 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
reading of the next ordinance was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of 
the Council. There was available for consideration of each member of the Council writ-
ten or printed copy. · · . . ' . 

. ORDINANCE ~599 (New Series), dedicating for public use public highway · 
contiguous northwesterly to U.S. Highway 395, across portions of New Riverside, The High
lands _and Lots 78 and 72 Rancho Mission (between Linda Vista and Camp. Elliott) and nam
ing it Kearny Mesa Road, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, 
Kerrigan, Curran. N~ys~None. Absent-Councilm~n Evenson, Mayor pail. 

On motion of Councilman Curran, ·seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, the 
follow-l.Jlg. ·ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded·by Councilman Kerrigan, read~ 
ing was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was 
available for considerati9n of each member of the Council written or printed copy. 

ORDlNANCE 6600 (New Series), authorizing.and directing City Auditor 
and Comptroller to pay the sum of $4,050.00 out of the Money received as the purchase 
price for portions of Pueblo Lots 299 and 300 of the Pueblo Lands of The City of Sqn 
Diego, to Hotchkiss & Anewalt, licensed real estate broker, as real estate broker's . 
corrnnission for sale of the property, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by the following vote: Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, 
Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Evenson, Mayor 
Dail. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
Ordinance changing name of Orange Avenue in Kearny Mesa area, lying westerly of Kearny 
Mesa Road, to Othello Avenue, and dedicating street easements adjacent to said-Oranie. 
Avenue and naming it Othello Avenue, was introduced, by the following vote: Yeas-..:Coun
cilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, ·Kerrigan, Curran. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman · 
Evenson, Mayor Dail. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by·councilman Kerrigan, 
. unanimous consent was granted to the City Manager to present the next item:,· not lis ted 
on the agenda: 

(It had been before the Council on June 21, 1955, at which time it 
was referred to the City Attorney for report~. As a result, communication was received 
from the City Attorney stating "as to the provision contained in Section 2 to the 
effect that the Society shall have the right to charge an admission fee to the premises 
in an amount which shall have been approved in writing by the City Manager, i.t was writ
ten by the City Attorney's Office. No one recommended it one way or another". 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
Ordinance granting to the Zoological Society of San Diego the right to ·occupy, maintain 
and operate the Zoological Gardens in Balboa Park, and committing to said Society the 
custody, care and maintenance of zoological exhibits therein; repealing and cancelling 

6598 N.S. - 6600 N.S. 
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certain ordinances and agreements, was introduced, by the following vote: Yeas--Council
men Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Even
son, Mayor Dail • 

. r:.:. 

' .. -
A man who identified himself later as Fred Fortin, spoke for Mrs. 

Walker regarding the hearing which.had been conducted near the beginning of the meeting 
on assessment for paving and otherwise improving Olney Street and Felspar Street, said 
she can't get'to the rear of her property- except through Olney. 

Councilman Burgener referred·Mr. Fortin to Mr. Olson. 

Councilman Curran introduced Russell DeLong, vice president of t~ 
Lomita Village.Association, who told the Council that he was impressed by the activities 
in this meeting. He said that there are things in Lomita Village over which residents 
are chagrined. 

Members of the Council stated that considerat~on is being given to 
problems in the area. 

·The Vice Mayor declared the meeting adjourned at fl:37 o'clock A.M. 

( 
i 

..,../' 
-- . Mayor of The Ci~y of San Diego, California 

Deputy 

,, - ·' 
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RIDULAR MEETING 

Chamber of the Council of The City of San Diego, Califor~ia, 
Thursday, July 28, 1955 

Present-C.ouncilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Mayor Dail 
Absent--Councilmen Burgener, Evenson 
G;terk---Fred ~v. Sick 

Ordinances and Resolutions for this meeting are recorded on Microfi~Roll 99 

Mayor Dail presented service award to Maurice E. Sloper, Assistant 
Purchasing Agent, honoring his 25 years with the City. In addition to citing a number 
of things about Mr. Sloper, the Mayor stated that he is to retire from City service · 
September 2, following his last working day on July 31 after which he goes on vacation. 

Mr. Sloper told of having enjoyed· his association with the City. 

Councilman Burgener entered during the presentation to V~. Sloper 

The hour _of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, the time to which 
hearing had been continued on Resolution 127121 of Preliminary Determination for 
paving a,nd otherwise improv'ing Alley Block 80 Point Lorna Heights (awaiting 6 members 
for adoption of' Resolution of Feasibility), _ 

· RESOLUTION 127671, determining that improvement of Alley Block 80 
Point Lorna Heights, Resolution 127121 of Preliminary Determination, is feasible and 
that lands to be assessed therefor will be able to ·carry burden of proposed assess
ment, also finding and deter,mining that public convenience and necessity r~uire pro-
posed improvements, and that Special Assessment Investigation, L~tation and Majority 
Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was on motion of Councilman 'Burgener, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, adopted, · 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, the time set for hearing 
ori request for rezoning from R-4 Zone to C Zone of Lots 18 to 23 Block 55, and Lots 1 to 
3 Block 37 La Jolla Park, letter from Planning Commission, by P. Q. B~rton, was read by 
the Clerk. It says 5 lots are on the west side of Prospect Street and 3 are on the 
east side just north of Eads Avenue. The report states that petition is signed by all ' . of the lot owners in the area proposed to be rezoned, except 1 who lives in Chicago. 
According to the communication, area proposed to be rezoned lies adjacent to existing 
C Zoning at the north on ~rospect Street and acr-oss the alley to the east. It says 
the C Zone is mixed business and residential in use; is occupied by residential uses, 
mostly rather old houses and flats~ but 1 new 4-unit apartment occupies portion Lot 3 
Block 37 at corner of Prospect and Eads. It says 1 lot is occupied by real estate 
office granted by zone variance in 1946; there are also .. doctors 1 and dentists 1 offices. 
The report' states that R-4 zoning surrounds the area, almost all occupied with residences, 
apartments, churches and a school. It was apparent to the Commission, according to 
the communicatipn' that approximately 80% of the C zoning on Fay Avenue across fhe 
alley from proposed rezoning, is still occupied by residential uses, and Planning · 
Department reported more than 50% of existing C and Ht-1 zoning in La Jolla business 
district is still occupied by residential uses. The report states that the Planning 
Department recommended RC zoning, as had several property owners in the surrounding 
area, as shown by attached letters. It says that the Commission, after a thorough 
discussion, voted 4-0 to approve rezoning from R-4 to RC, and that the vote consitutes 
a report only and not a recommendation. · 

Glenn A. Rick, City Planning Director, stated (as had been said in 
the report), that property is in La Jolla, and request is for extension of the commer
cial zoning- south of Anthony's toward the hospital (Scripps Memorial Hospital)-. 
He said t,he Commission voted 4-0 to change the zone to R-C. Mr. Rick said that is 
reasonable·~ 

/ 
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Councilman Schneider spoke to Mr. Rick about the protestants • 
. Councilman Kerrigan spoke to: Mr. Rick about a parking lot having

been blacktopped. 
Mr. Rick said that is_ in Bird Rock - not in this area. He said 

that the proposal for R-c provides for community ·service. He told the Council that 
4 letters state R-C Zone would be satisfactory. 

Mayor Dail referred to 2 additional letters, which he was holding, 
saying that they support the C Zone. 

in question. 
Mr. Rick said that they were written by owners of some of the proper ty 

Councilman Schneider spoke-to Mr. Rick regarding the C Zone which 
is not used. 

be heard. 
D. K.·Dunlap, 812 Prospect, said that the property lies between the 

Colonial Hotel and the Episcopal Church (St. James by the Sea)~ He said that approx
imately 2/3 is already zoned commercial:· 5-pieces are in R-4; 3 on the opposite o~ 
the street are R-4. He told of 2 variances having been granted; 1 'property is occupied 
by a doctor. Dr.· Dunla·p told the Council that it is old property, and that he had 
Fred Mitchell analyze it. He said that Mr. Mitchell presented 3 propositions, and 
stated that the value of the property is too high to leav~ in the present old structures. 
He stated that contractors have said that he should not put any more money·into the 
property. He told of getting only 2/3 as-mucp rental as he should. Mr •. Dunlap said 
that the properties ·will deteriorate, because he cannot afford to keep them up·~ He 
said that he signed for C, then recommended R-c. He told of not wanting liquor there. 
He stated that SC (Suburban commercial) ¥C>Uld ~e. economically possible, and that· 
he would prefer SC. He said that under current zoning, the property is "held back 
to the setback". · · -

Mr. Rick said that ·if commercial use is made of the property, it· _ 
can have 100% coverage; 5o% coverage for inside lots, 60% on corner lots authorized 
for residences. 

Dr. Dunlap spread out a-long photograph on the Council table~ 
which he eXplained. 

Councilman Schneider spoke to }~. Rick about S-C. 
Mr. Rick said that S-C was petitioned for by La Jol~ people (there 

were lengthy, heated hearings held). He said that modifications had been made to 
the original proposals for S-C which were adopted as modified, but never 11 set up by the 
Council. He said that RC provides for 100% property coverage for commercial, as he 
had said previously. . · 

- Mrs. Murray (who did not give her first name·, or initials) 818 Pros-
pect Street, said that she was proposing C Zone, which would permit more use of the 
land. She stated that she "is for progress". She said that they are high calibre 
people, and would not put in liquor. Mrs. Murray added that taxes are high. 

Patrick ~alone, executive .director of the Art Center in La Jolla, 
objected to C and S...:C, but not to property coverage. He said that the Art Center and 
the Episcopal cannot· have the C'zone extended to liquor, gas stations·and garages. 
He said· that if property is changed t'o C zone·, future owners can build those things·. 

Councilman Williams spoke to the owners r'egarding distance from
the Art Center and the Episcopal Church, regarding sale of liquor. 

Mr-. Rick laid out a map showing the properties, in relation to the 
requested rezoning. 

There was discussion between several members of the Council regard
ing liquor within 600 feet of churches. 

Councilman Kerrigan stated that is an administrative rule; not a 
law. Then he and Council Curran sited instances where the condition exists. 

Councilman Burgener spoke to 11r. Rick about coverage in R~C. 
Mr. Rick answered him. . 
Councilman Burgener stated that the character of the'heighborhood 

is undergoing change. He said that R-C is reasonable and a solution, in that it 
most nearly meets the needs. 

Hearing 
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Councilman Burgener mov~d to refer the file to the City Attorney for' 
preparation of an ordinance zoning the property into R-c. Motion was seconded by 
Councilman Schneider. 

Dr. Dunlap declared that zoning, according to the motion, wou,ld 
complicate the situation unnecessarily. He said he preferred S-C, regarding the 
coverage. 

Mr. Rick agreed that C and S-C permit construction to the.front of 
the property, whereas R-c property is obliged to observe setbacks where partially 
built. He said that Anthony's has no setback. He said that if built nearer to 
the street, it would be treated as a suspension. Mr. Rick said there could be a 
poor development. 

· Dr. Dunlap pointed to the map again, and explained regarding Mrs~ 
Barringer's property, also to that of Howard Rose •. He stated that off~ces are in 
the front, with residences behind. He spoke of wanting to use the existing house, 
with addition. 

Qouncilman Burgener pointed out that there is a method by which 
that could be done. 

There was discussion between Councilman Burgener and Dr. Dunlap. 
Dr. Dunlap said he did not want to have to pay $50.00 for con-

sideration of a variance petition. · . 
1-1r·. Rick stated that a setback request is $10.00. 
The roll was called, resulting in 
RESOLUTION 127672, requesting the City_ Attorney to prepare and pre

sent the necessary ordinance for rezoning portion of Blocks'37 and 55 La Jolla Park, 
in accordance with City Planning Commission recommendation, Document 517614, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted •. 

After the Resolution was passed, Mr. Malone arose and said "the 
Art Center would be happy to pay the $10.0011 • 

Petition of residents petitioning and' urging the City of San Diego 
to take immediate steps to appropriate the necessary moneys and instruct the Public 
Works Department of The City to immediately repair or replace the Cedar Street 
bridge between 31st and Edge~ont Streets, was presented. It says that on or about 
May 1, 1955, it was .closed to use of the public by Public Works Department' of the 
City on grounds that it was no longer safe for public travel.· It speaks of undue 
hardship caused by detour, and of severaL traffic acc:i,dents on the det<:mred streets. 

· RESOLUTION 127673; referring to Counc.il ConfE;lrence petition request-
ing that the City take immediate steps·to appropriate necessary monies and instruct 
public works department to repair or replace Cedar Street Bridge, between 31st 
and Edgemont Streets, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman. 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from the Purchasing Agent; reporting on bids for furnish
ing cars and trucks for the Police Department, Fire-Department, and Public Works Depart~ 
ment - which had been continued from time to time - 7 bids - was presented again. 
He recommends acceptance of bids of City Motors; General Motors Corporation, Chevrolet 
Motor Division; Pearson Ford Co. The items to be purchased, and the bid prices 
attached to each, are quoted in the report, and are set out in the Resolutions. 

· RESOLUTION 127674, accepting bid of City Hotors for furnishing 
Group III, 2- 2/3 ton Pickup Trucks @ $1,231.71 each, terms net, plus State~Sales 
Tax; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter in~o and. 
execute on behalf of The: City of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file 
in office of City Clerk, wa~ on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127675, accepting bid of General Motors Corporation, Chevrolet 
Motor Division, for furnishing 35 Pickup Trucks (as itemized in the Resolution); 48 
Chevrolet 4-door Sedans less trade-in'allowances on 43 1953 Ford Sedans; 1 3/4 Ton 
Pickup .Truck for Fire Department; authorizing and instructing City I1ariager to enter 
into and execute ori behalf of The.City of San Diego contract pUrsuant to specifications 

Hearing - cont. 
Petition 
Purchasing report 
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on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, adopted. . 

(The first group of 35 Pickup Trucks are for Public Works; the .pedans 
are for the Police Department; the individual pickup truck is for the Fir~ Department). 

RESOLUTION 127676, accepting bid of Pe_arson Co. for furnishing 4 · · 
3/4 ton Chassis & Cabs; 2 1-ton Trucks; 14 4-Door Sedans; 9 4-door Sedans; 1 1/2 ton 
Pan~i Truck; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager tp enter int:o 
and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on
file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of ~ouncilman Burgener, seconded by Counci~~ 
man William~, adopted. 

Communication from Purchasing Agent, with City Manager's stamp of 
approval, recommending acceptance of bid of El Cajon Granite Company (not the ~o~/ 
bid) - there were 2 bids - for furnishing Decomposed Granite for 1 year beginnin~ 
July 1, 1955, at $0.65 per cu. yd., f.o.b. gravel pit, was presented. 

The City Manager explained that it is a question of hauling involved 
in the ultimate price· to the City. . 

RESOLUTION 127677, accepting bid of El Cajon Granite Company for 
furnishing Decomposed Granite; awarding contract, authorizing and instruct~g City 
Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pur~ 
suant to specifications on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Purchasing Ag~nt, with City Manager's stamp o~ 
approval, recommending -acceptance of low bid of Cameron Bros. Construction Company 
for construction of Storm Drains in 11B11 Street between 2nd & lOth; 4th Avenue bet'\'reen 
"B" and Ash Streets,·etc.- $53,203.12-5 bids, was presented. It states low bid is 
20.9% above estimate, that City Engineer has stated that estimate was too low, how-· 
ever, due to fact that.new wage scale being put into effect was not taken into ~ccount 
when estiJ!tate-was made, and that difficult traffic s~tuation makes bids higher than· 
previous jobs. 

RESOLUTION 127678, accepting bid of Camer-on Bros. Construction Company . 
for construction of storm drains; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City· 
Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant 
to plans _and specifications on file in office of City Cl-erk, was on motion of CounciY
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Purchasing Agent, with City Manager's stamp of 
approval, recommending acceptance of low bid of Lemon Grove Sheet Metal Works for 
ventillation work to be done on existing installation at Main Library, 8th"Avenue an4 
'El" - $3,909. - 2 bids, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127679, accepting bid·of Lemon Grove Sheet Metal Works 
for ventillation work on existing-~nstallation at Main Library; awarding contract, auth
orizing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City 
of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agen~, 
was on motion o~ Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

-. Communication from Purchasing Agent, with City Manager's stamp of 
approval, recommending acceptance of low bid of Southern Equipment and Supply Co., 
for furnishing 130 Items of Galvanized Pipe Fittings at total of $~,502.81 plus State 
Sales Tax, terms zJ, lOth prox. - 8 bids, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127680, accepting bid. of Southern Equipment and Supply 
Co. for furnishing 130 Items of Galvanized Pipe Fittings; awarding contract, authoriz
ing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of the City of 
San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Purchasing reports 
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RESOLUTION 127681, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to adver
tise for sealed proposals .or bids for· furnishing 6,000 ft. Fire Hose, Document 517516, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127682, approving plans and specifications for furnishing 
all labor, material, tools, equipment, transportation and other expense necessary or. 
incidental for construction of storm drain in Webster Avenue near 33rd Street, and in. 
Lot G Block 7, and Lot B Block 8 Central Homestead, Document 517515; authorizing and 
directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors calling forcbids, was on 
motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

_ Corrunun·ication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, 
recommending suspension of portion San Diego Municipal Code, in connection with revised 
Tentative Map of Allied Gardens Unit .6, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127683, suspending Sections 102.07-5, 102.12-6, 102.17-c· 
of San Diego Municipal Code in connection with Tentative Map for Allied Gardens Unit 
6, was on motion of-Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, 
recommending approval of Ten~ative Map of Allied Gardens Unit 6; a revision of Tent
ative Map approved December 7, 1954- occasioned by request of the City to provide 
alignment for Navajo Road on limited access basis and p~ovide sufficient area for 
future segregation structure, subject to 14 conditions, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127684,'approving Tentative Map of Allied Gardens Unit 
6, subject to conditions of the Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, sec-
onded by Councilman Williams, adopted. · 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Ha~ry c. Haels~g, 
recommending acceptance of Final Record of Survey Map of Roseville, Lots 11 & 12 Blk 
34, in lieu of a final subdivision map, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127685, approving Tiling of Record of Survey Map in lieu 
of Final Subdivision Map, under Section 102.02.1 of San Diego Municipal Code on Lots 
ll and 12 Block 34 Roseville, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Council-
man Kerrigan, adopted. L 

Communication from the Planning Director, dated July 20, 1955, report~ 
ing factual report in brochure form presented to the City Council members and Planning 
Commission members, and a few other interested parties on the Mission Valley area, 
was presented. It states that the Planning Commission endorsed a recommendation that 
the City Council authorize City Attorney's Office and Planning Department to prepare 
a form of ordinance amending the Municipal Code, to create a new zone which might be 
applied to certain portions of the Mission Valley area. ·The communication.says that 
because it is anticipated that considerable amount of time will be spent on prepar
ation of such an ordinance, it is felt that the City Council should determine whether 
it is interested in proceeding further at this time. Also, it says that if so the . 
Planning Commission would appreciate adoption of resolution directing City Attorney and 
Planning Director to draft form of ordinance for presentation to the Commission for 
study prio~ to submission to the City Council. 

RESOLUTION 127686, referring to Council Conference for policy discus
sion, communication from Glenn A. Rick, City Planning Director, on report on Mission 
Valley area, was-on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted. · ~ 
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Communication from Street Superintendent, with Assistant City Manager's 
signature of approval, and City Manager's stamp ~f approval, on petitions to close· 
portion of Calle Volver, was presented. I~ states that the closings are required in 
connection with resubdivision of portion of Tres Lomas by Homesites No. 2 Subdivision. 
It recommends the closings requested, subject to filing of Final Subdivision Map· 
of-Homesites No. J. 

,--"'' RESJLUTION 127637, adopting recommendation of Street Superintendent-, 
Document 517530, for closing-portions Calle Volver and Calle Tortuosa; directing City 
Engineer to furnish description of lands to be affected and benefited by, ·and to be 
assessed to pay costs, damages and e.xPenses, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, sec~ 
onded by Councilman Williams; adopted. 

:J 

Communication from County of San Diego, Department of Public Works, 
by W.~E~ Boland, Chief, Office Manage~ent Division, approved by Jean L. Vincenz, Director, 
dated Juiy 21, 1955,-was presented. It refers to lighting assessment bill on which 
cancellation had been requested as authorized by Board of Supervisors. It says t~t 
the Board's authorization covered all future charges of a similar nature against 
Cohnty property described as Lot A Block H Horton's Purchase, located at Front and B 
Streets - occupied by the Probation Department. 

The City Manager suggested that the letter beteferred to him. 

Communication from golfers in the Naval Air Civilian Recreation 
Golf Club, stationed at North Island, dated July 14, 1953, was presented. It favovs 
construction, without further delay, of 2 golf courses on the Camp .Callan site. -It 
offers to assist in any way possible toward completion of the fine m9~e for the good 
of all of San Diego. · : 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, it 
was filed. 

Communication from Ned A. Kimball, attorney at law, 908 San Diego 
Trust & Savings Bu,ilding and 3331 Adams Avenue, dated July 26, 1955, in behalf Qf 

·Southward Ho Motel, Taylor Motel, Mission Bay Trailer -Villa, West Shores Motel,-
La Jolla Motel, Rancho 101 Motel, Fox & Hounds-Motel, Ranchers' Market, Boland's 
'Market, was presented. It requests work-at intersection of Grand Avenue and Pacific 
Highway, including removal of ~oncrete traffic island, providing access from Grand
Avenue onto Figueroa Boulevard, etc. 

Councilman Burgener said that this is the same as was discussed 
previously. They (there were only motel operators at the earlier presentation) hav~ 
an attorney now. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Ke~rigan, 
it was referred to the City Manager.· 

Communication from Pacific Coast Inter~Mountain Association of 
Fire Chiefs, July 25, 1955, by Jay W. Stevens, secretary-treasurer, Merchants , 
Exchange Building, San Francisco 4, was presented. -It urges attendance attendance 
at the next· meeting, to be held at Sun Valley. --

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener, it 
was referred to the City Manager. 

RESOLUTION 127688·, determining and declaring that public interest, 
convenience and necessity of The City of San Diego require construction, operation 
and maintenance of public sewer and storm drain across portion of Lot 28 Oak Park Annex, 
in The City of San Diego, and that public interest, convenience and necessity demand · 
acquisition of easements to be used by the City for construction of public sewer and 
storm drain within the area; declaring intention of The City of San Diego to acquire 
the property under eminent domain proceedings; and directing the City Attorney of The 
City of San Diego to commence action in Superior Court of The State of California, in 
and for County of San Diego, for purpose of acquiring same, was on motion of Councillruin 

Communications 
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Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127689, authorizing and empowering City Manager to enter 
into contract for and on behalf of The City of San Diego with La ~olla Mesa Lands, 
Inc., a corporation, 1150 Silverado, PO Box 569 La Jolla, called Subdivider, subdivider 
of Muirlands Vista Unit No. 1 subdivision, providing for installation of mains and 1 

appurtenances larger than necessary on Ru~gers Road from La Jolla Scenic Drive to south 
boundary of subdivision, made at request of the ·city, and for reimbursement by the 
City to the Subdivider of $3898.68 for difference in cost of installation of larger 
mains, made at request of City,-upon execution and delivery to City of Quitclaim Deed 
conveying all r~ght, title and interest of Subdivider in and to water distribution sys
tem ·in. Muirlands Vista Unit No. !·subdivision, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, sec
onded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION-·1-27690, authorizing City Manager to execute, for and on 
behalf of The City of San Diego, contract with u.s. Department of Interior providing 
for geological survey showing contours of ·land below water level of reservoirs in 
San Diego water system, ·for purpose of assisting in rechecking water storage cap
acities; cost of survey not to exceed $5,0oo:oo; was on motion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127691, authorizing and directing The City.Manager to sign 
contract with San Diego Gas and Electric Company requiring installation of·electrical 
transmission wiripg and facilities and furnishing of electric service subsequent to· 
installation, in recreation area at El Capitan reservoir - aggregate of $2,536.79, 
$1,826.70 refundable according to Rule and Regulation 20 affecting the utility, as 
requested by the Director of the Water Department, was on motion of Councilman Burge
ner Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127692, authorizing City Manager to employ Daley Corpora
tion to encase 3 existing shallow sewer laterals on Shamro.ck Street for total length 
of 54-1/2 feet, cost of work not to ex~eed $136.25, payable· from Ordinance 5341 (New 
Series), was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by· Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127693, wa1v~g penalty imposed by terms and prov1s~ons of 
contract bet~en The City of San Diego and Ets-Hokin & Galvan for ~nstallation of 
traffic signals and safety lighting systems on F Street between i2th Avenue and Kettner 
Boulevard, Document 505369, on file in office of City Clerk, upon grounds and for reasos 
set out in the Resolution, was on motion of Councilman· Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127694, authorizing and empowering City ~~ager to enter 
into agreement with property owner Magnatron Corporation of America, Inc. wherein 
the owner will agree to contribute $3,300.00 toward cost of bringing sewer facilities 
to property involved (Lot 78 Rancho Mission of San Diego, purchased from the City 
of San Diego) and, in consideration of contribution, the City agrees to construct the 
sewer facilities and pay cost thereof out of monies contributed together· with costs to 
be contributed by the City; more particular description of property and ~terms and con
ditions to be set forth in form of agreement, Document 517633, was on motion of Council
man Curran, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127695, authorizing and empowering City Manager to enter 
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into agreement with property owner Magnatron C.orporation of America:, Inc. wherein· 
the owner will agree to contribute $6,000.00 toward cost of bringing water facilities 
to property involved (Lot 78 Rancho Mission of.San Diego, purchased from the City of.t 

San Diego), and, in consideration of contribution the City agrees to construct 
water facilities and pay cost thereof out of moneys contributed together with costs 
to be contributed;by the City; more particular description of ~he property and terms 
and conditions to be set forth in form of agreement, Document 517634, was on motion o£ 
Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

·RESOLUTION 127696, authorizing City.Planning Directo~ and Director of 
Building Inspection to issue to Magnatron Corporation of America, Inc. a building. 
permit for construction of building and improvements upon portion Lot 78 Rancho Mission 
of San Diego owned by the Corporation, provided that plans and specifications conform 
to requirements of the Building Code, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127697, granting revocable permit toR. E. Chenhall, 4230 
Arista Street, San Diego 3, to install and maintain private 4" sewer connection under 
Adams Avenue from owner's property: E 57' of N .5 1 Lot 46.and-E 57' Lots 47 and 48· 
Blk 17 University Heights, subject to conditions of the Resolution, was on motion·of 
Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

·RESOLUTION 127698, granting rev~cable permit to William E. Sorensei:}, 
2080 Oliver Avenue, San Diego, to install and maintain retaining wall over Oliver Street 
and over-Noyes Street, in front of owner's property: Lots 21 and 22 Block 281 Pacific 
Beach, subject to conditions of the Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Burgene~, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127699, authorizing Jerome A. Belleau, of the Park and 
Recreation Department, to attend annual meeting of National .Shade Tree Conference, to 
be held in Santa Barbara, California, August 1 through August 5, 1955; authorizing 
incurring of all expenses necessary in connection with the trip, was on motion of Coun-· 
cilman Burgene·r, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127700, authorizing D. A. Hoffman, Sanitary Engineer of 
the Water Department, to visit and inspect lime reclamation plant~ at MarshalltoWn, 
Iowa, and Lansing, Michigan-, from August 9 through August 15, .1955; authorizing incurring 
all necessary expenses in making the inspections, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Resolution states that Mr. Hoffman, Sanitary Engineer of Water Depart
ment, is planning to spend his vacation during month of August in Lansing, Michigan, 
and that the City desires those lime reclamation plans inspected and reviewed, for the 
possibility of utilizing one of the processes for the Alvarado Filtration Plant ••• ; and 
estimates additional expenses to be less than $100.00. 

RESOLUTION 127701, approving claim of Olive L. Pryor, Document 517016, 
Document 517016 in amount of $4.85; directing City Auditor and Comptroller to draw his 
warrant in favor of Olive Pryor, 3101 E1 Cajon Boulevard, San Diego 4, in full payment 
of the.claim, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 127702, denying claim of Hall V. Cartmell, Document 515913, 
was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RES) LUTION 127703, denying claim of Clyde H. Giddings, Sr., Document 
515916, was on motion of Councilman ~chneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127704, authorizing and empowering Mayor and City Clerk to 
execute, for and on behalf of, and as the act and deed of The City of San Diego, a· 
quitclaim deed quitclaiming to 0. D. Arnold and Sons, a Limited Partnership, a strip 
of land S.OO feet wide in portion Lot 43 Arnold Knolls; authorizing and directing· 
City Clerk to deliver it to Property Supervisor with instructions that it be delivered 
to Grantees upon receipt by the City of deed conveying property required by the City, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

Resolution states The City is desirous of acquiring portion Lot 43; 
0. D. Arnold and Sons, owners of the land, are willing to deed it to the City in 
exchange for quitclaim deed from the City, quitclaiming portion Lot 43, that City 
is owner of said portion and is no longer required by the City; respective values to 
be exchanged are equivalent; City Manager has recommended the exchange. 

RESOLUTION 127705, authorizing and empowering Mayor and City Clerk to 
execute, for and on behalf of, and as act and deed of The City of San Diego, quitclaim 
deed quitclaiming to Isabel Bedford Hardie all its right, title and interest in L9t 
24 Block 40 Fairmount Addition to City Heights; authorizing and directing Property 
Supervisor-to take necessar,y steps to deliver deed to Grantee, and collect the consider
ation, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by.Councilman Burgener, adopted • 

. _ Resolution states that The City acquired interest in the lot by tax· 
deed from the County of San Diego Tax Collector, that Isabel Bedford Hardie acquireft. 
interest in and to the same_ property by foreclosure of street improvement bond.; 
in order to settle and adjudicate interests of both parties with cost and incon
venience and extensive litigation, the City should convey its interest for $350.00, 
which is tlle total consideration, including costs, which the City has expended in 
acquiring its interests; there is no present or prospective public use for the property_; 
the Gity'Manager has recommended the action. 

RESOLUTION 127706, authorizing and empowering ~myor and City Clerk , 
for and on behalf of and as the act and deed of The City of San Diego, to execute 
quitclaim deed quitclaiming to K. L. Mark portion Lot 21 Block 24S South Chollas Add
ition, together'with portion of closed alley adjacent to the lot, all situated south
easterly of 32nd Street; authorizing and directing City Clerk to deliver the quit-
claim deed to Property Supervisor With instructions that the deed, together with $225.00, 
be delivered to K. L. }~rk, Grantee, when Property Supervisor shall have received deed 
to property as required by the City, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Burgener, ~dopted. 

Resolution states that The City acquir~d an interest in Lot 24 Block 
L of Alta Vista Suburb Tract 2; K. 0. Mark.at time of City's acquisition was owner of 
lien arising by a street improvement bond; the· City desires to acquire ownership of 
the property free and clear of any outstanding interests; the City is owner of portion 
Lot 21 Bloc~ 24S South Chollas Addition together with portion a~ley closed adjacent 
thereto lying southeasterly of 32nd Street; Mr. }mrk has agreed to convey to the City 
his right, title and interest in and to Lot 24 Block L Alta Vista Suburb Tract 2 in 
return for.deed to portion Lot 21 Block 24S South Cpollas Addition and sum of $225.00; 
value ·of interest to be acquired by the City exceeds value to be conveyed by $225.00 as 
determined by last report of City Auditor and Comptro+ler; City Manager has recommended 
the exchange, together with the payment. 

127702 - 127706 
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RESOLUTION 127707, accepting quitclaim deed executed by La Jolla Mesa 
Lands, ~nc., a corporation, 1150 Stlverado, PO Box 569 La Jolla, quitclaiming all 
water mains an9 appurtenant structures constructed for use, located in public streets,, 
right~ of way, highways and public places, either within or without rights of way; 
highways and public places, either within or without subdivision named Muirlands Vista 
Unit 1, being portion of southerly Half Pueblo Lot 1774; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to file deed ~ogether with 9ertified copy of Resolution.for record·in·office of 
County_Recorder, was on motion of Councilman Sch~eider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted. · 

. ~ESOLUTION l2770S, accepting deed.of The Roman Catholic Bishop of San 
Diego, July lS, 19~5, conveying portion Lot 4 and all Lot 5.·B~ock 3 Asher's Clover 
Leaf Terrace; authorizing and directing.City Clerk to transmit deed, together with . 
certified copy of Resolution, to City Properties Department for recording when escrow 
instructi~ns have been complied with, was on motion of C9uncilman Burge~er, seconded 
by Councilman ~errigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127709, accepting deed of Margaret Wallauer, as Adminis~ 
tratrix with the Will Annexed of the estate of Horace Herbert Lewis, deceased, 
July 1, 1955, conveying'Lot 9 Block 49 Campo Del Dios Unit 3; authorizing and direct
ing City Clerk to transmit deed together with certified.copy of Resolution, to City· 
Properties Department for recording when escrow instructions have been complied with, 
was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127710, a_ccepting deed of William L. Canning and Jane -1. 
Canning, June 23, 1955, conveying portion Lot S Block 1 La Jolla Beach; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified copy of. Resolution, 
to C~ty Properties Department for recording when escrow instructions have been complied 
with, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded _by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted • .. 

RESOLUTION 127711, accepting deed of The United· States. of America, 
acting by and through the Housing and Home Finance .Agency, Public Housing Administra
tion, July 20, 1955, conveying portion Lots 4 and 5 Lemona; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified copy of Resolution, to City Prop
erties Department for recording when escrow instructions have been complied with, was. 
on motion_of Cou~cilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127712, accepting deed of Cecil B. Grove and Maude L. 
Grove, ~y 19, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for drainage-purposes in por
tion Lots 220, 221, 222, 223, 224, 225, 226 Sunshine Gardens; authorizing ,anq directing 
City Clerk to file ~eed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together. 
with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Bur.gener, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

. ·RESOLUTION 127713, accepting deed of Guy c.· Courtney and Louis B. 
Courtney, July S,- 1955, conveying easement and ~ight of w~ for public purposes in 
portion Lot 11 Block 34 Roseville; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed 
for reco~d in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with· certified copy of 
Resolution, 'was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted.·. 

127707 - 127713 
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RESOLUTION 127714, accepting deed of Elizabeth C. Blanchard, November 
18, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in portion Pueblo Lot 
1209; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in o'ffice of. 
Recorder of San Diego County; together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion 
of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127715, accepting deed of H. E. Maim and Mary I. Mann, 
July.l9, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in portion ·Rueblo 
Lot 1288; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of 
Recorder. of San Diego County, together with certifie.d copy of Resolution, was o~ 
motion of Counc·ilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127716, acc~pting deed of Kermit M. Davis and Frances J. 
Davis, July 15, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for storm drain purposes 
in portion Lot 63 Ex-Mission Lands of San Diego; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to file deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together 
with.certified copy of Resoluti'on, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded ey 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127717, accepting deed of Norman A. Lytle and Edna M. 
Lytle, July 12, 19~5, conveying easement and right ·of way for storm drain in portion 

.Lot B La Mesa Colony; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record 
in office of Recorder of San Diego County, t·ogether with certified copy of Resolu
tion, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127718, accepting deed of San Diego Unified School 
District of San Diego County, June 21, 1955, conveying easement for storm drain 
purposes in portion Lot 43 Ex-Mission Lands of San Diego; authorizing and directing 
City Cl~rk to file deed· for record in office of Record~r of San Diego.County, 
together with certified copy of Resolu~ion, was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopt'ed. 

. . 
RESOLUTION 127719,- accepting deed of Verner A. Seaman and Ange],ine 

Seaman,· J~ly' 19, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for storm drain purposes 
in portion Lots 17 and 18 Block D Montclair; authorizing and directing City Clerk 
to file deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with cert
ified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Council
man Kerrigan, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 127720, accepting deed of Gideon F. Taylor, July 15, 1955, 
conveying easement and right of way for storm drain purposes in portion Lot 63 Ex-Mission 
Lands; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of 
Recorder of .San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on 
motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

I • 

RESOLUTION 127721, 'accepting deed of The United States of America, 
acting by and through The Housing and Home Finance Agency, Public Housing Administration, 
Public Housing Administration, June 27, 1955, ~onveying easement-and right of way for 
storm drain purposes in portion Pueblo Lot 1188; authorizing and directing City Clerk 
to file deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with 
certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Coun
cilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

127714 - 127721 
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RESOLUTION 127722, accepting deed of Westlands Investments, June 13, 
1955, convey~ng easement and right of way for storm drain purposes in portion Lot 
45 Las Alturas Villas Sites; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of 
Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127723, accepting deed of William w. Crawford Jr. and Nina 
M. Crawford, July 25,'1955, conveying easement and right of way for street purposes in 
portion Pueblo Lands (not described); .:authorizing··a:;_ld-,directing City Clerk to record 

the deed in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Res
olution, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman ·Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127724, 

RESOLUTION 127724, accepting deed of John L. Harris, July 14, 1955, con
veying easement and right of way for street purposes in portion Lot 7 Block 42 Paradise 
Hills Unit No. 2; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office 
of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on 
motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Ordinance adding Section 86.01.1 to Article 6 Chapter VIII of San Diego 
Municipal Code, Regulating Parking on Grades - which had been introduced July 21, 1955 -
was listed o~ the· agenda for dispensing with reading, and adoption. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, the 
proposed ordinance was referred to the City.Manager. 

In connection with the. next Ordinance·, Councilman Burgener asked to 
have the property identified. Glenn A. Rick, City Planning Director, pointed it out 
to him on a map •. Mr. Burgener announced that-he would not be voting on the ordinance 
(since property in which he is interested is- -affected). 

On motion of Councilman Schneider; seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
reading of the next ordinance prior to adoption,was dispensed with by not less than 4 
members of the Council. There was available copy for each Councilman before date of adoption 

ORDINANCE 6601 (New Series), incorporating portions of Lots 142, 143, 
144 Morena into C-lA., RC-lA and CP Zones, as defined by Sections 101.0411.1, 101.0409.2 
and ~01.0410 of San Diego Municipal Code, and repealing Ordinance 100 (New Series), 
insofar as it conflicts, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted, by the following vote: Yeas-~Councilmen Williams, Schneider, 
Kerrigan; Curran, Mayor Dail. Nays~None. Absent-Councilman Evenson. Excused from 
voting: Councilman Burgener 

On motion of' Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
reading of the next ordinance prior to adoption was dispensed with by not less than 4 
members of the Council. There was available copy for each Counc~lman before date of adoption 

ORDINANCE 6602 (New Series), incorporating portion Pueblo Lot 239 into 
C-lA Zone as defined by Section 101.0411.1 of San Diego Municipal Code, and repealing Ord
inance 34 (New Series) adopted September 12, 1932 insofar as it conflicts, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: 
Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. 
Absent-Councilman Evenson. 

--- On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 

./ 

the next ordinance was introduced. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, second~d by Councilman Kerrigan, 

127722 - 127724 
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reading prior to adoption was dispensed with by not less than 4 members of the 
Council. There was available copy for each Councilman before date of adoption. 

ORDINANCE 6603 (New Series) appropriating .$58,500.00 from Capital 
Outlay Fund for providing funds for construction of Storm Drains in B Street, between 
2nd and lOth Avenues; 4th Avenue, between B and Ash Streets; Ash Street between 4th 
and 5th Avenues, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted, by following vote: Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, 
Curran, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Evenson. · 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman William~, 
Ordinance zoning portions of Sections 16, 17; 20, 21 Township 18 South, Range iWest, 
S.B.B.M., also known as "Western Sale Company Tract" (annexed to the City with that
designation), into 11 C11 , "M-1" and "M-211 Zones as defined by Sections 101.0411, 101.0412· 
and 101.0413 respectively of the San Diego Municii~l Code, was introduced, by the follow
ing vote: Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Mayor Dail.
Nays-~Jone. Absent-Councilman Evenson. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, . 
Ordinance amending San Diego Municipal Code by adding thereto a new section to be num~ , 
bered 63.15.16, regulating use of Tows and Towing Veiiseis Within the San Diego Bay", 
was introduced, by the folloWing vote: -Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, 
Kerrigan, Curran~ Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Evenson. 

-·· 
~/ 

The City Manager requested, and was granted unanimous consent t~r- · 
present the following items: __ .- / 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig~ recom
mending-approval of Final Map of Euclid View Annex Unit No.2, subject t9 posting of 
adequate bond to insure installation of required improvements, was pr~sented. 

RESOLUTION 127725-, authorizing· and directing C:i:ty Manager to execute, 
for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract with Donald F. Morrison and Marg
aret E. Morrison, husband and wife, for installation and-completion of unfinished 
improvements and setting of monuments required for_Eu:ciid View Annex No. 2 Subdivision; 
directing City Engineer to present ordinance establishing official grades of all 
streets within the subdivision, was on motiorr-'of Councilman Schneider, seconded by/ 
Councilman Williams, adopted. /- __ 

RESOLUTION 127726, ~dopting Map of Euclid View Annex No.\2 Subdivis
ion,: being subdivision of portion Ipt: 12 Wadsworth's Olive Grove; accepting on behalf 
of the public Altadena Avenue and Kalmia Street and unnamed easements shown for public 
purposes; declaring them to be dedicated to public use; authorizing and directing the 
Clerk of the City to endorse upon the map, as and for the act of the Council, that 
streets and unnamed easements are accepted on behalf-of the public; directing City 
Clerk to transmit the map to the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors of the County ~f San 
Diego, California, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman william~, 
adopted; 

The City ~~ager requested, and was granted unanimous consent.to 
present the next:item, not listed on the agenda: , 

On,motion of Counci~n Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
Ordinance amending Sections 22.0902.and 22.0903 of·the San Diego Municipal Code reg
ulating the sale of City-owned.Real ~foperty, was introduced, by the following vote: 
Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Mayor Dail. Nays-
None. "Absent-Councilman Evenson. · 

time, the Mayor 

I 
I 

/ 
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RIDULAR MEETING 

Chamber of the Council of .The City of San Diego, 
qalifornia, August 2, 1955 

Present-Councilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Mayor Dail 
Absent--Councilmen Burgener, Evenson 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

Major Robert J •. Angel, San Diego Citadel, Salvation A~, was presented 
by Mayor Dail. Major Angel gave the invocation~ After t~e invocation, the Mayor stated . 
that Major Angel had been promoted yest~rday, at which time he was Captain Angel. 

Resolutions and Ordinances for this meeting are recorded on Microfilm 
Roll 99. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, Min
utes of the Regular Meetings of Tuesday, July 26, 1955; and of ThUrsday, July 28, 1955~ 
were approved without reading - after which they were signed by the Mayor. 

The Purchasing Agent reported in writing that bids had been opened 
July 29, 1955 on 1911 Act·proceedings for Alley Block 72 City Heights- from 2 bidders. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
finding was made that bids had been opened as reported; and they were referred to the 
City Manager and City Attorney for recommendation. 

The Purc~sing Agent reported in writing that bids had been opened 
July 29, 1955 on 1911 Act proceedings for Alley Block 34 Ocean Bea.ch - from 2 bidders. 

qn motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
finding was made that bids had been opened as reported; and they were referred to the 
City Manager and City Attorney for recommendation. 

The Purchasing Agent repor~ed in writing that 1 bid had been opened 
July 29, 1955 on 1911 Act proceedings for Alley Block 4 Carmel Heights, and Nutmeg 
Street. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
finding was made that bid had been opened as reported; and itc~•as·:refer.red to City Manager 
and City Attorney for recommendation. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived; the time set for hearing 
on Resolution of Intention 1.27127 for installation of sidewalks in Vale Way, Bernadine 
Place, Sharron Place, Trojan Avenue, Orange Avenue, 54th Stree~, the Clerk reported writ-
ten protest from Jewel L. Lipsey and Gladys M. Lipsey. · 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. ~ 
No one appeared to be heard, arid no additional protests were filed. 
RESOLUTION 127727; overruling and denying protest of Jewel L. Lipsey 

and Gladys,~ •. ~~psey against proposed installation of side~lks on Vale Way, Bernadine 
Place Sharson Place, Trojan ·Avenue, Orange Avenue and 54th Street, Resolution 127127, 
overruling and denying all otper protests, was on motion of Councilman Williams, s eco,nded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 
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On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
proceedings were referred to the City Attorney for Resolution Ordering \'fork. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, the time set for hearing 
on Resolution of Intention 127128 for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 33 · 
Fairmount Addition to City Clerk, the Clerk reported no protests •. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were presented. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan; 

proceedings were referred to the City Attorney for Resolution Ordering livork. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. ·having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Resolution of Intention 127129 for pav~ngand otherwise improving Hugo Street, the Clerk 
reported no protests. 

The t1ayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
· No one appeared to be heard, ·and no written protests were presented. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, pro-· 
ceedings were referred to the City Attorney for.Resolution Ordering Work. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Resolution of Intention 127130 for paving and otherwise improving Tourmaline Street, 
the Clerk reported no protests .. 

. The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were ·presented~ 
On motion of Councilman Curr~n, seconded by Councilman Schneider, pro

ceedings were referred to the City Attorney for Resolution Ordering Work. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.H. having arrived, time set for hearing~on 
Assessment 2377 made to cover costs and expenses of work of installing sanitary sewer 
main in Alley Block 16 La Mesa Colony, the Clerk reported written appeal from Pete & 
Vitina Lombardo. 

The Hayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
Iv1rs. Pete Lombardo, 503 5 - 73rd Street, told the Council that the price 

is too'··ll).:uch. She said that the sewer is higher than the property, on the back. She 
said that it does not go the whole way·. . 

The City Engineer showed Councilmen a plat. 
Councilman Kerrigan asked if the property slopes. 
The City Engineer replied that it does; it is assessed on frontage -

not on area. He explained from the map and said that it is a king of knoll and slopes. 
He then went to the microphone ·and explained to Hrs. Lombardo. · 

The Mayor said that the City Engineer. is charged with the responsibil
ity of levying the assessment. He stated that the Council recognizes the protest, but 
that it would have to be overruled. 

:tv~s. Lombardo eXpressed disappointment. 
Councilman Schneider spoke to the City Engineer, and was answered by 

Willard Olson, of the City Engineer's offibe. · 
RESOLUTION 127728, overruling and denying·?ppeal of Pete Lombardo and 

Vitina Lombardo from the Street Superintendent's Assessment 2377 made -to cover costs 
and expenses of work of installing sanitary sewer main in Alley Block 16 La Mesa · 
Colony, 73rd Street, Public Right of Way in Lot 40 La Mesa Colony, Resolution of Inten
tion 121772; confirming and approving Assessment 2377; authorizing and directing Str·eet 
Superintendent to attach his warrant and issue same in manner and form provided by law, 
directing him to record in his office the warrant, diagram and assessment, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 

~ 
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\ Assessment 2378 maqe to cov.er cost and expenses of paving and otherwise improving Alleys 
Blocks 199 and 220 Pacific Beach, Resolution of Intentien ll6718, the Clerk reported no 
appeals. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one app

1
eared to be heard, and no written protests were filed. 

RESOLUTION! 127729, confirming and approving Street Superintendent's 
Assessment 2378 made to cov~r costs and expenses of paving and otherwise improving Alleys 
Blocks 199 and 220 Pacific Beach, Resolution of Intention 119718; authorizing and direct~ 
ing Street Superintendent tb attach his warrant and issue same in manner and form pro
vided by law, directing him to record in his office the warrant, diagram and assessment, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing 
I •• 

on Assessment 2379 made to cover costs and expenses of work of paving and otherwise 
improving 53rd Street, Sant~ Margarita Street and San Jacinto Drive, Resolution o~ 
Intention ll8486, the City Clerk reported .. written appeals from Harry J. Hawn and· 
Margaret~· Hawn, Gustavo ~aryon and Gertrude F. Alarcon, R. A. Jackson, A. E. Kubichek,
H. 0. Blanto.n. They were ~esented to the. Council. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be hear~. 
A. B; Kubidhek told the Council that he was assessed "for stuff he 

should not be". He said thalt his property is too far removed from the assessment. 
The City Edgineer pointed out' that there is an area assessment involved-

portions of Lots C and D. j . . 
Councilmen purran and Kerrigan spoke to Mr. Kubichek. 
}~. Kubichek stated that the improvement is in the other block. 
The Mayor skid that it ~s up to the City Engineer to determine the 

assessment district. I ' . 
. The City Engineer explained the matter to Mr. Kubichek. 

as $72.99. 
Willard Olsen, of the City Ehiineer's office, gave the assessment amount . I 
The Mayor declared that the property had been enhanced by the improve-

Mr. KubicheJ said that he still thinks the assessment is far from the 
property. He said he shouldlnot be assessed when 'the work is so far away. 

The City Engineer showed a plat of the work ·done. 

ment. 

Hr. Olson answered Councilman Kerrigan regarding the reason for the 
district. He pointed out as~essments in the district. 

The Mayor stated that there is no way to revise the district to take 
out the propert~ assessed. 1 · 

Gus Alarcon ~old ~he Council that he has only 1 small, 1-familyo 
house. 

The City Eng~neer stated that it is an area assessment for 53rd 

}Ir. Alarcon laid the amount is $150. 70; th.ere is no justice. He said 
that the next-door property hks twice the area, with 2 families. 

A conferencelwas held over a map, produced by the City Engineer. 
Councilman Schneider spoke to Mr. Alarcon about a bit lot - 10 times . 

Street. 

the size of his; another withltwice as much area. . 
There was continued conversation between Councilmen, the City Engineer 

and the appellant. \ . . 
The City Engineer showed Mr. Alarcon map and assessment. 
RESOLUTION 127730, overruling and ·denying appeals of Harry J. Hawn 

and Margaret B. Hawn, Gustavo \Alarcon and Gertrude Alarcon, R. A. Jackson, A. E. Kubichek, 
H. 0. Blanton from Assessment 2379 made to cover costs and expenses of work of paving 
and otherwise improving 53rd Street, Santa Margarita Street and San Jacinto Drive, Reso
lution of Intention 118486; cdnfirming and approving Assessment 2379; authorizing and 
directing Street Su~erintendedt to attach-his warrant and issue same in manner and form 
provided by law, directing h~ to record in his office the warrant, diagram and assessment, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Hearings 
127729 - 127730 
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The Mayor recognized John Butler, attorney, who came to the microphone 
in connection with the next item - listed toward the end of the docket. By conunon 
consent, the Council determined to consider it out of order. 

It was the ordinance which had been prepared by the City Attorney, 
at the direction of the Council, incorporating portions of Pueblo Lots 1202 and 1203, 
and repealing Ordinance 13457 (in the vicinity of Linda Vista Road and Highway 395). 

The Mayor stated that the he'aring (which was held July 21, 1955) had 
been closed. 

Mr. Butler asked for the right to present evidence, and· stated that 
there are people here now, who had not been he're previousiy. · 

The ¥ayor stated, again, that the hearing had been held. 
Councilman Kerrigan said that if the Council is to re-open the hearing, 

7 members would be needed. · · 
City Attorney J. F. DuPaul said that the Council could introduce the 

ordinance, and then have another hearing. 
The Mayor said that there might be 6 members of the Council present 

before September. 
Councilman Kerrigan stated that 4 members of the Council can introduce 

the ordinance, but that 5 members are needed to adopt. 
}~. DuPaul said that is correct; Mr. Butler's arguments would be more 

persuasive at the adoption. 
Councilman Kerrigan repeated that the Council is going to need 5 votes 

to adopt the ordinance. 
The Mayor asked if the Council would be willing to allow 10 minutes on 

each side. 
Vincent T. Godfrey, former member of the Council, said that if the 

Council is going to give 10 minutes to each side, he wants 10 or 15 minutes. 
Asked on which side he is, I-1r. Godfrey replied that he is "not on any-

body's side"; pe~ple have been calling him up. · 
The Mayor told of trying to allot time, so as to get on •. He said, again, 

that the hearing has been closed. He said that.there.is a technical point, in that 
this is the first time after the ordinance-has been prepared that it is before the 
Council. He said that Mr. Butler feels entitled to make a statement on the ordinance. 
Mayor Dail said that it is the prerogative of the Council if it will decide to reopen 
the.hearing. 

Again, Councilman Kerrigan said that the Council cannot adopt the 
Ordinance today; there would not be enough votes for one thing, and it could be only 
introduced. 

Councilman Schneider said that he is willing to go a~ong 11 if this is 
the last time the Council is to hear it". 

Frank Frye, attorney representing proponents, told of having had a 
unanimous vote at the last hearing, to prepare the ordinance. He said that the record 
today is merely.for the introduction of the ordinance. 

Mr. DuPaul said that when the ordinance is up for adoption, the people 
should be permitted to be heard. He said that the ordinance 11 soaks 11 for 6 days. 

¥..r. Frye spoke of· having the burden of 5 1votes. He said that he did 
not understand that this was to be heard today; he did not have his parties present .•. 

~w. DuPaul said that it WQuld be only for introduction. 
Mr. Godfrey said that unanimous vote to draw the ordinance •••• He said 

that if the Council opposes ittoday, it would lose on introduction.· He declared that ... 
if 2 members are opposed today, it could "be down the drain". 

Councilman Schneider moved to continue the ordinance 1 week - to TUesday, 
August 9. Motion was seconded by Councilman Curran. 

date. 

sent for. 

the vacation 

Councilman Williams said that there would not be a full Council that 

Councilman Schneider said that Council schedule (of vacations) could be 

The Mayor said that 1 will be absent; 2 will be back. 
Councilman Schneider was excused long enough to go to his·office for 

schedule. 
A man, who remained unidentified, said he·wants to determine what the 

procedure is. 
There were several other attorneys present at th~eeting on this 

but made no effort to be h~ard. subject, 
.,Councilman Schneider returned , and reviewed the schedule. He said 

Consideration and 
discussion - out of 
order - on Ord to 
rezone P/Ls 1202&1203 
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that next TUesday all members of the Council should be here. 
/ The roll was called, and the item held over.to the meeting of AUgust 9. 

. The next item was introduced under unanimous consent granted to the 
City Manager. It was numbered here, although presented at the end of the meeting, so 
that it could be put in the mail. 

· RESOLU'l'ION 127731, authorizing execution of application an,d agreement 
with the State of California (City as "Public Agency") to include all eligible employees 
of the Public Agency ::l,.n an agreement~ between the State and the Federal Security Adminis
trator, the Secretary of the U. S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare, or 
either of them, .for the coverage of said employees under the insuran~e system estab
lished by Title II of the Federal Social Security Act; tha~ a referendum .shall be 
conduc·~ed in accordance with requirements of section 218(d) of the Social Security 
Act, and applicable·State and Federal laws and regulations; that such referendum 
shall be held on the question of whether service in positions covered by the ~blic 
Agency's retirement system should be excluded from or included under an agreement 
under the Old Age and Survivors' Insuran~e Program under Title-II of the Social Secur
ity Act~ with coverage effective as to se~ces performed on and after Jan.l, 1955, . 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider; seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

-· The Re~olution continues regarding the "eligible employee", and the 
referendum. 

~e next it~n was considered out of order, at the request of Brooks 
Crabtree, attorney, San Diego Trust & Savings Building, San Diego 1. The communication, 
from Mr. Crabtree, dated July 27, 1955, asks the,Council to take action on petition 
filed November 24, 1953, for removal of Hancock Street from the major street and highway 
plan of the metropolitan area of San Diego. It says that the.Council referred the pet
ition to Planning Commission and several hearings were had before the Commission. ·It 
says tha~ on August 25, 1954; the last of the hearing was held befor~ the Co~ssion, ~t 
which time it was voted to take the matter under advisement to render a decision~hereon. 
The communication states that since the last hearing of the Planning Commission no decis
ion has been rendered by that body, -and many of the property-owners along Hancock Street 
are desirous of bringing the matter to a conclusion in order to make plans for use of 
their property. It says that until final decision on petition has been reached, several 
owners will be unable to improve their property. 

Mr. Crabtree spoke of the ~revious reference to the Planning Commission, 
and oT the several hearings. He told of having been taken under agvisement, but of there 
being no decision. He contended that the Commission should reach a d~cision, to incorp
orate Rick's (Glenn A. Rick, City Planning Director, who has resigned and is to leave the 
City service soon) ideas into the report. · . 

Councilman Schneider asked if it would be in order to have a resolution 
directed to the Planning Commission, calling for a decision. . 

. Mr. Rick said that the Commission could give a. rceport. .He spoke of 
having held a number of hearings, including alternate routes through Old S~ Diego. He 
said that the Commission was inclined to go through the "upper route" - San Diego Avenue. 
He said tpat Mr. Crabtree's clients don't want this continued, but that he does not see 
how a decision can be made without a report. 

Councilman Schneider asked Mr. Rick if he would be available for consult
ation to public officials. 

Mr. Rick's reply was "yes". 
Councilman Curran said that referring this to Planning is the same as 

putting it in the file. 

road. 
north 

awaits 

Several entered into discussion. 
Councilman Kerrigan spoke to Mr. Crabtree. 
Mr. Crabtree spoke of property fronting on Hancock and on the rail

He said that owners are unable to get grades. He identified property as being 
of the San Diego Gas Station. He said that property north of the Gas Station 
"this". 

Councilman Kerrigan spoke to Mr. Crabtree regarding being able to 
request grades and building permits. 

127731 (out of order- under U.C.) 
Communication (out of order) 

and discussion 
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Mr. Crabtree said that grades might be given - then changed. He said 
that this involves property all;al6ng Hancock Street. 

Mr. Rick said that he thinks that property O\rm~rs can get permits. 
Mr. DuPaul recommended that the item be referred to Conference, and 

the record be looked at. He said that if referred to Planning and directed hearings, 
he does not know the state of the record. 

Councilman Kerrigan spoke to Mr. Crabtree. 
Mr. Crabtree said that there have-been several hearings, but the 

thing is lying dormant. He stated that he has no objection to the item being taken 
up in conference. 

RESOLUTION 127732, referring to Council Conference from Brooks Crab
tree requesting action on petition to remove Hancock Street from Major Street and Highway 
Plan; requesting City Attorney to report to Conference on._procedure for removal of 
streets from Major Street and Highway Plan, was on motion-of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman 9urran, adopted. 

Communication from Purqhasing Agent, approved by City Manager-, 
recommending accepting bid of Michaels ~ulance Service covering Area @ $3.50 per call; 
bid of Lincoln Ambulance Service covering Area "B" ®$4.00 per call, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127733, accepting bid pf ~chaels Ambulance Service for 
furnishing Ambulance Service in Area "A" (all of the City west of Cabrillo Freeway arid 
12th Street extended to the Bay) for 3 years commencing August 1, 1955, at $3.50 per call; 
awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on 
behalf of The City of San Diego con~ract pursuant to specifications on file in office of 
City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127734, accepting bid of Lincoln Ambulance Service for furn
ishing Ambulance Service in Area 1'B" (Cabrillo Freeway and 12th Street extended to the Bay 
and all of the City lying easterly thereof) requiring minimUm of 3 full crews on duty 24 
hours per day for 3 years commencing August 1, 1955, at modified price of $4.00 per call 
( in accordance with bidder's letter dated July 29, 1955); awarding contract, authorizing 
and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego 
contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted~ 

Communication from Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, 
recommending accepting bid of Western Metal Supply Company for furnishing 23 Revolvers 
for the Police-Department at $43.25 each, terms 2%- 30 daya, plus State Sales Tax- 3 
bids, was presented. Western Metal Supply Company, not the low bidder, requested a 5% 
preference as local bidder. . 

RESOLUTION 127735, accepting bid of Western Metal Supply Company for 
furnishing 23 Revolvers; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to 
enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant to specif
ications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, was on·motion of. Councilman Kerrigan; 
seconded by Councilman Schedule, adopted. 

In connection with the communication from the Purchasing Agent author~ 
1z1ng purchase from Shaw Sales & Service Company, without bids, Track Assembly Parts for 
Allis-Chalmers HD-20 Tractor, at total price of $3,222.75 plus State Sales Tax, a ques~ 
tion was asked if it is for parts. 

The City Manager reviewed items proposed to be bought, and said that 
they are replacement. 

RESOLUTION 127736, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to 
purchase from Shaw Sales & Service Company Assemblies, Track Bolts, Track Bolt-Nuts,, 
Roller Exch., Single Flange Roller, was on mot,ion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by, 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Purchasing Agent, apprlved by City Manager, authoris
ing advertising for bids for furnishing 60 611 2-way Fire Htdrants, was presented. 

Communications 
127732 - 127736 
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RESOLUTION 127737, authorizing and directing.Purchasing·Agent to adver
tise for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing 60 6" 2-way F~r~ Hydr~nts, Doc:e~1;.d 
5176S6, was ·on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman urran, a 0 P e • 

C t . d •t · recommendations of the Planning Commission, and Reso~ on ~nue ~ ems - d · 
lutions _ in connection with westward Ho Division of Rodefer Hills, were p~esente ~ga~. 

Also presented was a petition from C. M. Rodefer requ~st~g that ~te~~ 
under "No. 14n of today' s agenda on. the subject b_e taken from the Counc~l docket and c ~-
tinued indefinitely. · · b t bl d 

City Attorney J. F. DuPaul suggested that the.~tem e a e • 
Plan.Yling Director spoke to t.fr. DuPaul about tllD.e to appr<?val. He asked 

if filing or tabling is tantamount ·to a denial.. . 
Then, Mr. DuPaul asked that the file be referred to ~llD.. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Counc~lman Curran, the 

file was referred to the City Attorney. 

Communication from Planning.Commission, py Harry C. Haelsig, 
recommending approval of final map of Alvar Hills, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 12773'S, adopting Hap of Alvar Hill Subdivision, all 
of portions of Leavitt's Addition, toget~er with portions of unnamed streets and alleys, 
described, abandoned and closed by Resolution 24996; accepting on behalf of the public 
portion of La Jolla Scenic Drive and unnamed easements shown for public purposes; 
declaring them to be ·portion of public s.treet ·and unnamed easements and dedicated to 
public use; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City to endorse upon the map as 
and for act of the Council, that portion of.street and unnamed easements are accepted 
on behalf of the public a stated; directing the City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of 
Board of Supervisors of County of San Dieg9, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Curra..,, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recom
mending suspension of portion .Hunicipal Code in connection withTentative Hap of 
Crown Heights, a 2-lot subdivision of Lot 20 Block_ 51 Linda Vista Unit 1, was pre-
sented. · 

RESOLUTION 127739, suspending Sections 102.07-5, 102.12-2, 102.17-c 
of San Diego Hunicipal Code in connection with Tentative Nap for Crown Heights,·a 2-lot 
subdivisio~ of -Lot 20 Block 51 Linda Vista Unit. 1, was on motion of Councilman_ 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman tvilliams, adopted • 

. Communication from· Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig·, recom
mending approval of Tentative Map of Crown Heights, a 2-lot subdivision of Lot 20 Block 
51 Linda Vista Unit 1, northerly side of Ulric Street - site of the present Medical 
Climic - was presented. It says division of the property is for removal of portion 

(- of the clinic building in order to provide space for a proposed bank building. It ·~kes 
the recommendation subject to 4 conditions~ 

RESOLUTION 127740, approving Tentative ~~P of Crown Heights, subject to 
conditions of the Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider·, seconded by Council
man Williams, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, recommending approval of Final 
~~p of Tommasa Terrace, a subdivision of portion Lot 26 La .Hesa Colony, was presented. It 
was signed by Harry C. Haelsig. 

RESOLUTION 127741, adopting l~p of Tommasa Te~race, portion of Lot 26 
La Mesa Colony; accepting on behalf of the public Curry Drive, portion of Catoctin Drive 

Communications 
(incl. comms. ref to City Atty. 
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and unnamed easements shown for public purposes; declaring them to 9e public street, por
tion of public street and unnamed easements and dedicated to public use; rejecting as a 
dedication for public street land shown as "Reserved for Future Street!'; authorizing and 
directing the Clerk of the City to endorse upon the map as and for tq.ct of the Council 
re acceptances and rejection; directing City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Board of 
Supervisors of County of San Diego, California, was, on motion of Councilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

In connection with communication from the City Planning Director 
proposing addition to Trailer Park District No. 1 of 16.7 acres in Pueblo Lot 219 as 
part of that Dis'trict, the Mayor asked about a report. 

Glenn A. Rick. spoke of there being a map with the. letter. He 
produced the map from the Clerk's file, showed it to the Council and eXplained the 
property. Mr. Rick said that it is below Point Lorna, and is a vehicle storage area. 

. Communication from the Planning Commission sub@its letter from R. E. 
Hazard and Edward T. Hale requesting that. the southwest· corner ·.of West Point Lorna Boule,.. 
vard and Midway Drive be added to that District. It says that if such addition is 
made, the area would be eligible for a trailer park, if and when a conditional use permit 
is granted. It identifies the property specifically as being across West Point Lorna 
Boulevard from the drive-in theater; across Midway Drive is M-1 zoning and a lumber 
yard; between Hazard property and intersection of l>1idway Drive and West Point Lorna 
Boulevard is large parcel of U.S. Government property use~. by the Navy for storage 
of automotive equipment arid other items. It says that another trailer camp exists south
erly on the same side of Midway Drive about 400 feet distant. ·It reports that property 
to the southeast and south is.mostly vacant and much of it is approximately 100 feet 
higher in elevation. . 

The Mayor asked if the area is designated as a trailer park district. 
·Mr. Rick replied "yes; a hearing is scheduled". He said that it 

can't be handled, however, unless the Council places it within such a district. 
RESOLUTION 127742, adding area consisting of 16.7 acres in Pueblo 

Lot 219 at southwest corner of West Point Lorna Boulevard and Midway Drive to Trailer 
Park District No. 1, as ·recorrnnende.d by C.ity Planning Commission in Document 517723, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. · 

Communication from Planning Commission, by P. Q. Burton, attaching 
letter from Southland Door and Builders Supply requesting determination as to whether 
or not use of property it proposed to purchase at 6SlS El Cajon Boulevard - Lots 21-22 
Block 5 La Mesa qolony- in.Zone C would.be a legal use. 

The communication states that the zoning-investigator reports in a 
letter dated July 14, 1955, that Resolution 117849 is not being complied with in 
that merchandise is being store·d outside the puilding (at 6350 El Cajon Boulevard) 
where the company is doing business. It says that lessee admits this, but points out 
that building authorized to be constructed·on an adjacent lot by zone variance ~s 
not completed by the owner, and cannot be used for storage. It reports that o~ly 
mechanical equipment in use is that commonly found in home work shops. The comm~
ication states that the Commission voted 5-0 that finding be made that business is simil
ar to and not more obnoxious or detrimental to welfare of the community than uses men
tioned in Zone C ·- on conditions. 

RESOLUTION 127743, making finding. that use by Southland Door and 
Builders Supply of Lots 21 and 22 Block 5 La .Mesa Colony (6818 El Qajon Boulevard) in 
C Zone is business similar to and not more obnoxious or 'detrimental to welfare of 
the particular community than uses mentioned in Zone C, provided that total power of 
all mechanical equipment be limited to 1 horsepower; that all merchandise be kept entirely 
within a building, and that the premises be not used until the 50-xlOO-foot building 
is completed and ready for use, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

' I 

Application of P~ H. Kellar, for Class C Dine & Dance License, 3225 
Midway Drive, was presented, together with recommendations for approval. 

RESOLUTION 127744, granting application of P. H. Kellar for Class 
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C license to conduct public dance at The Lost Frontier, 3225 Midway Drive, on premises 
where intoxicating liquor is sold, subject to compliance with existing ordinances and 
regulations, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. 

Application of Adeline H. WUrtz for Cabaret with entertainment at 
3005 Midway Drive, was presented, together with recommendations for approval. 

RESOLUTION 12774~, granting permission to Adeline H. WUrtz to conduct 
cabaret with paid entertainment at the "Zanzibar", 3005 Midway Drive, where liquor is 
sold, subject to regular ~icense fee, and to .compliance with e~sting regulations, 
was on motion of CoUncilman Curran, se"conded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

The Brooks Crabtree communication1
; listed here, was ref to Conference. 

RESOLUTION 127746, directing notice of f:1ling of Assessment 2388 
and of t:iJne' and place of hearing thereof, for paving and otherwise :improving Juniper 
Street, 39th Street, Pepper Drive, Sycamore Drive, Marigold Street and Public Right 
of Way, Resolution,of Intention 119500, was ori motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Wi+liams, adopte4. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 127747, accepting bid of AlE. Riley, Inc., a 
corporation) and awarding contract for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block C 
Belmont, Resolution of Intention ·126332, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec-
onded by Councilman Williams, adopted. · 

' The City Engineer reported in writing that low bid is 8.3% below 
the estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 127748, accept~g bid of John B• Henry, and 
awarding contract for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 39 Ocean Beach, . 

. Resolution of Intention 126333, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Coun
cilman Williams, adopted. 

The City Engineer reported in writing that low bid is 9.4% below 
the estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD'l27749, accepting bid of Griffith Company, a 
corporation, and awarding contract for paving and otherwise improving Grand Avenue, 
Jewell Street and Balboa Avenue, Resolution of Intention 126334, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded-by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

The City Engineer reported in writing tnat low bid is 5.7% below 
the estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 127750, accepting bid of V. R. Dennis Construc
tion Co., a corporation, and awarding contract for paving and otherwise improving 
Pynchon Street and Ocean View Boulevard, Resolution of Intention 126335, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

The City Engineer rep~rted_in writing that low bid is 13.8% below 
the estimate~ 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 127751, accepting bid of San Diego Gas & Electric 
Company for furnishing elec.tric current for lighting Collwood Lighting District No. 1, 
for. 1 year from and including June 1, 1955, and awarding contract, was on motion of Coun
cilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RES:l LUTION 1277 52, approving and adopting Plans, drawings, typical 

Application 
Communication (handled earlier in the meeting) 
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cross-sections, profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 
281 Pacific Beach, Document 517408; approving Plat 2751 showing exterior boundaries of 
district to be included in assessment for work and improvement; directing City Clerk to 
file plat in office of City Engineer, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127753, approving plans, drawings, tYJ>ical cross-se.ctions, 
profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise improving Groveland Drive, San 
Jacinto Drive and Castana Street, Document 517410; approving Plat 2720 showing exte~tor 
boundaries of dis_trict ·to be included in assessment for work and improvem~rit,p,.direct):ng 
City Clerk to file plat in office of City Engineer, was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · · 

RESOLUTION 127754, approving plans, drawings, typical cross-sections, 
profiles ,and specifications for installation of sewers in Morena Boulevard,.Paul Jones 
Avenue, ~han Allen Avenue, Princeton Avenue, Moultrie Avenue, Trenton Avenue, Ticonde
roga Street, Bunker Hill Street, Brandywine Street; Alleys Blocks 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10 
American Park Addition; public rights of way in Lot 5 Partition of Pueblo Lot 1209, 
Superior Court Cast No. 8341; and Lot 22 Block 5 ~erican Park Addition, Document 
517406; approving Plat 2741 showing exterior boundaries of district to be included in 
assessment for work and improvement; directing City Clerk to file plat in office of 
City Engineer, was ,on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

The next item, which had been continued from time to time, was brought 
up again. 

Proposed Resolution Ordering Work for installation of sewers in Cotton 
Street, Hilltop Drive, C Street, 46th Street, and Public Right of way, was presented. 

Councilman Schneider moved to refer it to conference (the question is 
regarding the amount of a proposed contribution to the project). · 

City Attorney J. F. DuPaul said that if the Council determines the 
amount of money (to be contributed), it can 11 take the step". 

Councilman Kerrigan said that it had been decided to set aside 
$3,000.00 for the purpose. 

, Mr. DuPaul said that in that event, all the Council has to do is Order 
the Work - the Resolution before the Council. He said that steps will be taken to 
appropriate the $3,000.00. 

Councilman Curran spoke to the City Engineer regarding the request. 
The Mayor replied that "the Engineer has made the estimates". 
RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 127755, for installation of sewers in Cotton 

Street, Hilltop Drive, C Street, 46th Street, and Public Right of Way, Resolution of 
Intention 126854, was on motion of CoUncilman Curran, seconded by.Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 127756, for paving· and otherwise improving 
Alley Block 201 Pacific Beach, and Ingraham Street., Resolution of Intention 126986, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 127757, for -paving and otherwise improving 
Bounda~ Street, Resolution of Intention 126987, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RE3)LUTION ORDERING w:>RK 127758, for paving and otherwise improving 
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Brooklyn Avenue, Iona Drive and Kenwood Street, Resolution of-Intention 126985, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 127759, for paving and otherwise improving 
Alley Block 151 Subdivision of Acre Lots 12, 13, 14, 15, 39, 40, ·41 and portions of 16, 
37, 45, 46 and Blocks 150 and 151 Pacific Beach, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

REID LUTION OF INTENTION 127760, for paving and otherwise improving 
Alley Block 217'Pacific Beach, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Coun
cilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 127761, for paving and otherwise improving 
Alley Block 2 F. T. Scripps Addition to La Jolla Park, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 127762, for furnishing of electric current 
in El Cajon Boulevard Lighting District Number 1, for 1 year fromand including December 
1, 1955, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Counc.ilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 127763, for furnishing electric current in 
Montemar Lighting District Number 1, for 11 months and 15 days from and including Dec
ember 16, 1955, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 127764, for closing portion of Quince Street, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 127765, for paving and 
otherwise improving Alley Block 281 Pacific Beach~ was on motion of Councilman Schneider; 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DEI'ERMINATION 127766, for paving and 
otherwise improving Groveland Drive, San Jacinto Drive and Castana Street, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 122767, for sewers- in More:han 
Boulevard, Paul Jones Avenue, Ethan Allen.Avenue, Princeton Avenue, Moultrie Avenue, 
Trenton Avenue, Ticonderoga Street, Bunker Hill Street~ Brandywine· Street, Alleys Blocks 
2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10 American Park Addition; Public Rights of Way in Lot 5 Partition of Pueblo 
Lot 1209, Superior Court Cast No. 8341; Lot 22 Block 5 American Park Addition, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman CuiTan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127768, appointing time and place for hearing protests, and 
directing notice of hearing, San Diego Lighting District No. 3, was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 127769, appointing time and place for hearing p~otests, and 
directing notice of hearing, for furnishing electric current, San Diego Lighting District 
No. 4, for 1 year from and including August 1, 1955, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127770, ascertaining and declaring wage scale for-paving 
and otherwise improving Alley Block 80 Point Lorna-Heights, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127771, ascertaining and declaring prevailing rate of per 
diem wages paid by private employers in the City of San Diego - wage scale to·be used 
in connection with proposed work under Improvement Act of 1911 and amenrunents thereto -
and in accordance with Article XII of the Charter of The Qity of San Diego, was on 
motion of Councilman Schn~ider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127772, approving diagram of property affected or benefited 
by work of improvement to be done on paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 8 La Jolla 
Park, Resolution 123156; directing Clerk of the City at same time of approval, to certify 
fact and date thereof, and immediately deliver diagram certifi~d to Superintendent of 
Streets, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127773, approving diagram of property affected· or benefited 
by work of improvement to be done on paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 95 Ocean 
Bay Beach, Resolution of Intention 118393; directing Clerk of the City at same time of 
approval, to certi'fy fact and date thereof, and immediately deliver diagram certified-to 
Superintendent of Streets, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127774, approving diagram of property affected or benefited 
by work of improvement to be done on paving and otherwise improving Public Rights of Way 
in Lots 4, 5, 6 Block'28 Fainnount Addition to City Heights; Winona Avenue, 50th "Street, 
Oak Crest Drive, and University Avenue, Resolution of Intention 120271; directing Clerk 
of the City at same time of approval, to certify fact and date tQereof, and immediately 
deliver diagram certified to Superintendent of Streets, was .. on motion of Councilman 

-Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

directing City Engineer to furnish diagram of property 
RESOLUTION 127775, a~e¥:i:l!'lg-Ei:i:ag¥Mt-e.f-~:t38f1~·-·a:ffeoted or benefited 

by work of improvement to be done on paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 80 Pacific 
Beach, Resolution of Intention 124570 and to be assessed to pay expenses thereof, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127776, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram of property 
affected or benefited by work of improvement to be done on paving and otherwise improving 
Alley Block 113 Pacific Beach, Resolution of Intention 123286 and to be assessed to pay 
expenses thereof, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127777, directing City Engineer to'furnish diagram of property 
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affected or benefited by work of improvement to be done on installation of sanitary sewer 
in La Jolla Rancho Road, in Pueblo Lot 1774, Resolution of Intention ,123409, and to be 
assessed to pay expenses thereof, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 127778, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram of property 
affected or benefited by work of improvement to be done on paving and otherwise-improving 
Shafter Street, Upshur Street and Scott Street, Resolution of Intention 123288 and to be 
assessed to pay expenses thereof, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Coun
cilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127779, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram of property 
affected or benefited by work of improvement to be done on paving and otherwise improving 
31st Street, Resolution of Intention 123158, and to be assessed to pay expenses thereof, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127780, abandoning proceedings and rescinding Resolution 
119663 for iffiprovement of Alley~lock 17 Nordica Heights No. 2, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. / 

RESOLUTION 127781, directing City Engineer to furnish description of 
assessment district, and plat showing exterior boundaries of district or lands to be 
affected by and to be assessed·to pay costs, damages an~ expenses-of paving and otherwise 
improving Alley Block 7 Roseville Heights, and portions of Akron Street and Bangor St~eet, 
as required, was on motion of Councilman Schneide.r, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, · 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127782, directing City Engineer to furnish plat showing 
exterior boundaries of district_or lands to be affected and benefited py and tope 
assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses of installation of sewers in portions of 
Pueblo·Lots 1284, 1285, 1286, 1287 and 1288 La Jolla Hills, Villa Tract, La Jolla Park, 
Hidden Vall~ Estates, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127783, grantiilg~~petition for paving and otherwise improving 
Alley Block 190 City Heights; directing City Engineer to furnish description of assess
ment district, and plat showing exterior..boundaries of district or land~ to be affected 
and benefited by and to be assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses, was on motion of 
Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127784, granting petition for paving and otherwise improv
ing Alley Block 17 Normal Heights; directing City Engineer to furnish description pf 
assessment district and plat showing exterior boundaries of district or lands to be 
affected and benefited by and to be assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses, wa~ on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adop~ed. 

RESOLUTION 127785, granting petition for paving and otherwise imprqving 
F Street; directing City Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and plat 
sholdng exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited by and to be 
assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded 
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Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTJON ·127786, granting petition for paving and otherwise improvi~ 
43rd Street; directing City Engineer to furnish description of assessment district an~ 
plat sho,dng exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affe'cted and benefited by and 
to be .assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses, was on motion of Councilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127787, granting petition for paving and otherwise improving 
Lauretta Street; directing City Engineer to furnish description of assessment district 
and plat showing exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited by. 
and to be. assessed to pay costs·, damages and expenses, was on motion of Councilman ~ 
Curran, seco~ded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127788, granting petition for paving and otherwise improving 
Locust Street; directing City Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and 
plat showing exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited by and 

·to be assessed to pay costs, damage~ a~d expenses, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by CounciL~n Schneider, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 127789, authorizing Street Superintendent to grant Griffith 
Company a 30-day extension of time for completion of contract for improvement of Olney 
Street and Felspar Street, in accordance with Document 517637, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127790, granting Wa;Lter H. HcKellar permission to grade High
land Avenue, between Olive and Maple Streets, by private contract, under Document 515157, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Comnrunication from Harbor Department, by John Bate, attaching for 
approval form of lease with J. D~ Wier and Esther L. Wier covering small triangular 
parcel of tidelands at intersection of Scott and Garrison Streets, was presented. It 
gives term as 5 years at $75.00 per year, subject to review at end of 2-1/2 years - to 
be used for landscaping and automobile parking and maintenance of a sign. 

· RESOLUTION 127791, ratifying, confirrning~and approving lease, copy 
on file a:s Document 517737 bet:ween The City of San Diego, as Lessor, and J. D. '\IJier and 
Esther L. Wier, as Lessees, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Council
man Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127792J creating and establishing Taxicab Stand: 
viest side of Fifth Avenue, betvteen poirit.s 70 feet and 91 feet 

south of "G" Street; 
Abolishing taxicab stand, and signs and markings therefor: 
North side of Harket . .Street between points 62 feet and 84 feet east 

of Second Avenue, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127793, authorizing City Manager to accept work on behalf 
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of The City of San Diego in Engelstad's Aztec Manor, Unit 2 Subdivision, and to execute 
Notice of Completion and have it recorded, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by'Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127794, authorizing and empowering City ~funager to do all 
work in connection with removal and replacement of approximately 720 feet of water mains 
in Thorn Street, from alley west of 46th Street to Alley east of Menlo Avenue, by approp
riate City forces, in accordance with his recommendation, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127795, authorizing and empowering City Manager to do all 
work in connection with making necessary water connections, and sterilization and instail
ation of certain valves, in conjunction with installation of small water main replace
ments, Group 22, by appropriate City forces, in accordance with his recommendation, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127796, authorizing City ~fanager to employ John B. Henry 
to replace portion of termination of Alley Block 2 BartlettcEstate Company's Subdivision, 
at E Street, and replace termination of Alley Block 27 H. M. Higgins' Addition at Broad
\'18.y; cost not to exceed ~~150.00, payable from Ordinance 5341 (New Series), waS''.ont.:rhotion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Resolution refers to 1911 Street Improvement Act proceedings and 
the John B. Henry contract. 

RESOLUTION 127797, authorizing and empowering City Manager to enter 
into contract for and on behalf of The City of San Diego with Brown and Caldwell, a co
partnership for professional services consisting in part of problems concerned with 
operation and design of sewerage systems and sewage treatment, was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Ke~rigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127798, authorizing and empowering City Manager to enter 
into agreement with Noah Webster Community Group and Stephen Foster Community Group for 
furnishing playground superv1s1r1on, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. · · 

RESOLUTION 127799, authorizing and empowering City Manager to execute, 
for and on behalf- of- the City, amendment to lease with William G. Litton-and Andrew J. 
Rock, Document 396041 and amendments thereto, for portion of Dana Basin in Mission Bay, 
granting right to operate 40-foot sport fishing boat for period terminating DecemBer 
31, 1955, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127800, approving Change Order 1 dated July_20, 1955, 
Document 517744, issued in connection with contract between The City of San Diego and 
Charles J. Dorfman for construction of drain in Bonair Street, contract Document 507793; 
changes amounting to increase in contract price of $100.00; approving request contained 
in Change Order 1 for extension of 15 days to and including August 1~, 1955, in which tq 
complete contract for construction of drain in Bonair Street; extending contract comple
tion to .August 15, 1955, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 127801, approving request of Charles J: Dorfman, July 20, 
1955, Chang~ Order 1, for extension of 15 days to and including August 13, 1955, 
Document 517748, in which to complete contract for construction of storm drain at' 3rd 
and K Streets, across Navy Field, contract Document 507794; extending co~pletion t~e . 
to August 13 .J-.195 5, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, secon~ed by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. · 

RF~OLUTION 127802, approving change order 1, July 21, 1955, Document 
517751, issued in connection with contract between The City of San Diego and Larson Bros. 
Plastering Company for construction of repairs to Municipal Frontier Housing Project, 
contract Document 516640; changes amounting to decrease in contract price of $20.00, 
was on motion of Councilman Ker~ig~n, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127803, authorizing and empowering City Attorney to exe
cute, for and on behalf of The Cit'y of San Diego, a Stipulation for Entry of Judgment 
vesting title in United States of America in action entitled "United States of America, 
Plaintiff, vs 27.084 Acres of Land., Etc.," No. 1164 ... sti Civil, for purpose of acquiring 
property for straightening and improving channel of San Diego River, and awarding to The 
City of San Diego $1.00 inclusive of interest, as just compensation for taking City's 
interests, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, · 
adopted. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams; 
reading of the next ordinance was dispensed with. There was available for each member 
of the Council prior to day of final passage a written or printed copy1 

ORDINANCE 6604, changing name of Orange Avenue in Kearny Mesa area, 
lying westerly of Kearny Mesa Road, to Othello Aven-ue,, and dedicating street easements 
adjacent to Orange Avenue and naming it Othello Avenue, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman vlilliams, adopted, by the following vote: Yeas-
Councilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-
Councilmen Burgener, Evenson. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
reading of the next ordinance was dispensed with. There was available for each member 
of the Council prior to day of final passage a written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 6605 (New Series)", granting to the Zoological So~iety of 
San Diego the right to occupy, maintain and operate the Zoological Gardens in Balboa 
Park and cormnitting to sq.id Society the custody, care and maintenance of zoological 
exhibits therein; repealing and cancelling ordinances (listed therein) and agreements, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by 
the following vote: Yeas--Councilmen Will~ams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Mayor Dail. 
Nays-None. Absent-Councilmen Burgener, Evenson. 

The next item listed on the agenda was the ordinance listed for 
introduction - incorporating portions of Pueblo Lots 1202 and 1203. It was continued 
1 week near the beginning of the agenda; out of order. 

·on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
ordinance dedicating portion of a public highway in Kearny Mesa area and naming it 
Clairemont Mesa Boulevard, was introduced, by the following vote: Yeas--Councilmen 
Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilmen Burgener, 
Evenson. 
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On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
Ordinance changing name of portion of Ridge Street in Kea~ny Mesa area to Ruffner Street, 
and dedicating street eas .. ements adjacent to Ridge Street and naming same Ruffner Street, 
was introd~ced, by following vote: Yeas--Councilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, 
Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilmen Burgener, Evenson. 

RESOLUTION 127804 authorizing G.E.Courser1 Chief of Fire Department, · 
to attend Pacific Coast Inter-Mountain Association of Fire Ch1efs' convention, Sun Valley, · 

· ~g~SR~e~~t~tfficl-4-tb~clh!-= l~t5, a8~~t!d~d incur expenses, was on .motion of CouncilmanKerrigan, 
~~~ ~1~y Manager reque$ted, and was granted unan1mous consent to 

present the next item, not on the agenda:· 
Conmrunication from Planning Commission, by Harry c. Haelsig, 

recommending approval of final map of Yvonne Terrace, subject to posting of adequate 
bond to insure installation of required improvements, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127~, authorizing and directing City Manager to execute, 
for. and on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract with L. B. Butterfield and Edna L. 
Butterfield, for installation and completion of unfinished improvements and setting of 
monuments required for Yvonne Terrace subdivision; directing City Engineer to present 
an ordinance establishing official grades of all streets within the ~ubdivision, was 
on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127SID2, adopting Map of Yvonne Terrace subdivision, a sub
division of Lot 5 and portion Lot 6 of H. C. Skinner's Addition; accepting on behalf of 
the public Acacia Court, portion of 36th Street and unnamed easements shown for public 
purposes, declaring them to be dedicated to the public use; authorizing and directing 
Clerk of the City to endorse upon the map, as and for act of the Council, ·that street, 
portion of street and unnamed easements are accepted on behalf of the public; directing 
City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, was 
on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

The City Manager requested; and was granted unanimous consent to 
present the next item, not on the agenda: 

RESOLUTION 127806, accepting deed of Arnold Home Builders, Incorporated, 
July 29, 1955, conveying portion Lot 6 H. c. Skinner's Addition; authorizing and direct
ing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together 
with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted • 

.. The City ~funager requested, and.was granted unanimous consent to 
present the next item, not on the agenda: . 

RESOLUTION 127807, authorizing and directing City Manager to execute, 
for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, a termination agreement with Charles H. 
Coleman and W. H. Coleman, terminating lease filed in office of City Clerk as Document 
451315 and amendment filed as Document 472414, for property leased from the City in. 
San Pasqual Valley, and authorizing payment to .said parties of $2,587.81 in full settle-
ment, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted,by 
the following vote: Yeas--Councilme~ Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Mayor Dail. Nays-Coun-
cilman Williams. Absent-Councilmen Burgener, Evenson. · 

The City Manager requested, and was granted unanimous consent to 
present the next item, not on the agenda: 

RESOLUTION 127808, commending Dr. ··s. J. McClendon for his splendid 
public spirit in rendering at personal sacrifice able and generous service to the public 
as a member of the Psychology Commission of The City of San Diego, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

The.City Manager requested, and was granted, unanimous consent to 
present the next item, not on the.agenda: · 

RESOLUTION 127809, confirming appointment by Mayor Charles C. Dail of 
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Dr. Eunice M. Simmons, 430 Upas Street, San Diego, to be a member of the Psychology Com~ 
mission, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

The City Manager requested, and was granted;, unanimous consent to 
prese~t th~ next item, not on the agenda: 

RESOLUTION 127810, appointing Quintin Whelan to succeed himself as a 
member of the City Planning Commission for a full term of 2 years, was on motion of · 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

The City Manager requested, and was granted, unanimous consent to 
present the next item, not on the agenda: 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
the next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, secondeq by Councilman Schneider, 
reading was dispensed with by not less than 4 members of the Council. . There was avail
able for consideration of each member -of the Council prior to final passage, a written 
or pri.'lted copy. 

ORDINANCE 6606 (New Series), appropriating $250.00 from Unappropriated 
Balance Fund, a,nd transferring same to "Outlay", City Council Fund, for purpose of pro
viding funds for purchase of 4 2-drawer, legal size, filing cabinets with locks, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconde.d by Councilman Schneider, adopted, by the follow-
ing vote: Yeas-Cou~cilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, l--1ayor Dail. Nays-None. 
Absent-Councilm~n Burgener, Evenson. · 

The City Manager requested, and was granted, ·unanimous consent to · 
present the:· next item, not on the agenda: 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, the 
next ordinance was introduced. 

· On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, read-
ing was dispensed with by not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available 
for consideration of each member of the Council prior to final passage, a written or 
printed copy. · 

, ORDINANCE 6607 (New Series), appropriating $664.00 from Unappropriated 
Balance Fund, and transferring same to 110utlay11 , City Council Fund,. for purchase of 
one walnut typewriter desk, one steno posture chair, and one 16-inch electric typewriter 
for the City Council office, was on motion of Councilman Schneider,.seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted, by the following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, 
Curran, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilmen Burgener, Evenson •. 

· The City Manager requested, and was granted, unanimous ponsent to 
present the next item, not on the agenda: 

RESOLUTION 127811, approving plans ·and specifications for furnishing 
all labor, material, tools, equipment, transportation and other expense·necessary or 
incidental for Paving the Floor of "B'' Street Pier Transit Shed 2;-·nocument 517962; auth.:,. ... 
6niz.ing,~ana -dir.@cting Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors. calling for bids, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by'Councilman Curran, adopted. 

· The following items had been returned by the Council Secretary -
from Council Conference where they hadbeen referred- and were filed by' the Clerk: 

Document 506537 - Planning Commission communication approving 
Tentative Map of College Ranch Units 4 & 5 - and accompanying papers; (also known as 
Lake Park); 

Docwnent 487165 - ~referred Theatres Corporation communication 
requesting hearing re proposal to condemn block south of Horton Plaza re automobile park
ing, etc. (other undocumented communications attached); 
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The following conference referals were filed, also: 
491010- F. E. Young Construction Co. communication re convention 

hall at 6th and Date; 
498026 - Elsie Laudan communication opposing convention hall or gar

age at Horton Plaza; 
498037 - Preferred Theatres Corporation objecting to, and requesting 

hearing on Shattuck plan for Plaza ahd bloc~ south for parking lot, convention hall, etc.; 
498075 The Whitson Company opposing parking lot, etc.' at Horton 

Plaza site; 
498076 - Procopion, Price, Cory and Schwartz, attys., communication 

in behalf of Cabrillo Theatre, opposing auditorium and parking facilities in vicinity of 
Horton Plaza; 

498084 - San Diego Downtown Association communication favoring conven
tion hall, facility for parking, etc. at Horton Plaza; 

497796- Music Teachers' Association of California communication (had 
been referred to City Manager, but was returned from Conference) re need for Civic Festival 
Theatre; 

498434 - Sam s. Shapira communication favoring a convention hall; 
50335G . .o. J. William Browm., O.D., advocating preservation & beautifi

cation of The Plaza in honor\and memory of Father Horton; 
----- C

1
opy of communication from City Traffic Engineer, to City 

Manager, relative to method.of assessment for furnishing current in ornamental street 
lighting districts; ! 

501549 - c6unty Board of Supervisors communication re expiration of 
term of Councilman Vincent T.\Godfrey on Board of Health; 

-502887 - S~n Diego Municipal Employees' Association, Inc. communica
tion restating request concerning injury pay for City employees; 

" 504073 - ~perial Beach Business Association, Inc. communication 
opposing annexation to San Diego; 

504225 - Farmers Insurance Group communication re Insurance changes 
in program of The City of San Biego, and requesting conference (arid accompanying papers) 

· 504724 - F. :,E. Young Construction Co. submitting 2 perspectives of 
building (auditorium) at 6th A~enue and Date Street; 

504883 -F. \E. Young Construction Company. communication submitting 
exterior design of Horton Plaza\Parking facility; 

505459 - Copy of communication from Build San Diego Better Committee, · 
addressed to the Mayor re "Proposed Future Plan";· 

5Q5597 - Citt Planning Directo)icommunication re State Legislation 
re Mission Bay; . 1 , - -- · - ., 

506079- Loca.'a. 127 S.D. Count:w& Municipal Employees communication 
submitting Salary and Classifica~ion requests for fiscal year 1955-56; -

506314- Clairemont Town Council communication urging passage of a 
"train ·speed ordinance"; · 1

1 
• . 

507651 --Cali~ornia Highway Commission communication submitting 
Resolution re procedure for dete~ination of freeway routings, etc.; (re the proposed 
freeway through Logan Heights area, etc.); 

508074- Long Beach Mayor.George M. Vermillion communication re 
I 

State proposed Legislation in AB ~762; · 
Inter-American\Municipal Organization communication submitting 

copies of resolutions, etc. (incl~ VIth meeting in Panama City, 1956); 507955; 
· 507954 - Missidn Bay Ski Club communication favoring proposed regu-

lations for Mission Bay; · · I' · 
Propos~d Resolution re acquisition by Federal Government 

of property known as Plancor 20 - Consolidated-Vultee Plant 2; 
509147 - Ruth Sffiith communication re City Beautiful projects; 
508448 - Secret~ry of Board of Administration of City Employees' 

Retirement System re expiration of 'term of Howard Ritter as member; 
508913 - Long Be'ach Mayor George M. Vermillion communication re AB 

3762 concerning tidelands revenues;\ 
508388 - Supervisor DeGraff Austin communication requesting hearing 

re requested in~tallation of traffib control light signals at intersections on Washington 
Street; \ · 

--r- 515686 - Planning Director communication re procedure on Sign approval, 
and requesting Council to meet with ~oard of Architectural Review; 

I 
! 
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The following conference referals were filed, also: 
507907 - Proposed Ordinance amending Chapter VIII Article 7 of San 

Dieg? Municipal Code Regulating Railroads; 
509843 - Poster Advertising Agency communication favoring renewal of 

c. s. Johnson contract for trash can advertising (on the streets); 
509920'- Supervisor Frank A. Gibson communication re·proposed Ord

inance covering Air Pollution; 
510669 - San Diego Municipal Employees' Association, Inc. communica

tion submitting salary recommendations for fiscal year 1955-1956; 
510808- San Diego Municipal Employees' Association, Inc. communica-

tion requesting evening public hearing on salary recommendations; 
Storm drains in Girard Avenue ,Pearl Street, Hers.chel Avenue 

and public rights of way in Pueblo Lot 1262; 
512453 - Charles A. Muehling telegram requesting opportunity to c 

present reasons for support of Allen Bill A.B. 3762 re Long Beach Tidelands oil revenue; 
513917 - Anna Sophia Emerson communication urging favorable consider-

ation of $10,000 appropriation for:·~F:tne Arts Gallery; · · 
513968 - Harold C. Torbert M.C. communication urging denial of 

S.D. Symphony Society application for $10,000 by Council and.Supervisors (each); 
514122 - La Jolla Town Council communication submitting copy of Aircraft 

Committee special report !e training flying over La Jolla; · 
514535 - Harbor Commission commission request for increase in 1955-56 

Budget; 
514536 - City Attorney opinion re amendment to Cabaret Ordinance; 
514375 - W. E. Starke communication re his letter of 2/24/55 con

cerning purchase of land by the City being·referred.to City Manager for report; 
. 514811_- Shoreline Planning Association of California, Inc., com-

munication re City's membership fee, Oil Royalty Fund legislation, etc. • 
515210 ~ County of San Diego communication enclosing County Ord

inance 1487 (New Series) re recreational and educational camps, and creating board of 
recreation commissioners; 

516694 - Copy of communication from Mrs. Earl Bridwell to Mr. 
Davis. of St. Sept., prot~sting black top being· used in repairing sidewalks·; 

, .... '· · .:o· -~·:, - · ·· SJ,. 701J, -: -Ralph Bahlavooni communication suggesting increases in 
salaries for the'Mayor and members of the Council; . 

517252 - Committee of Town Council of O.cean Beach objecting to Junior 
Chamber of Commerce collecting parking_ fees for -occupation of spots on jetties near Ocean 
Beach. 

RESOLUTION 127812 appears on·page 270. 

. . . Tl1ere being no further business to come before the Council at this 
time, the Mayor declared the meeting adjourned at 11:05 o'c k A~M. ~ 

Conference items filed 
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REGULAR MEETING 

Chamber of the Council of The City of San Diego, Calif
. · ornia, Thursday, August 

4, 1955 

Present-Councilmen Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, r4aypr Daii 
Absent--Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Evenson 
Clerk---Fred Vl. Sick 

Resolutions and'Ordinances for this meeting are recorded on Microfilm 
Roll No. 99. 

R~port ofburchasing Agent, with City Manager's approval, reporting on 
3 bids for construction of\Firewall in San Diego Municipal Warehouse No.2- and recommend
ing acceptance of low bid of A. F. Anderson, $4,658.00, was presented. 

~RESOLUTION 127813, accepting bid of A. F. Andersen for construction of 
firewall in San[.iego Municipal Warehouse No. 2 for Harbor Department; awarding contract; . 
authorizing~nd instructing majority of members of the Harbor Commission to enter into and 
execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant to plans and specifications 
on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Coun
cilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent' with Ci.ty }ianager Is approval' reporting on 
3 bids for furnishing 36 Items of Parts and Appurtenances for Mueller Tapping Machines -
and recommending acceptance of low bid of \vestern Metal Supply Company, $2,809.10 terms 
2%- 30 days, plus State Sales Tax, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127814, accepting bid of Western Metal Supply Co. for furnish
ing 36 items of Parts and Appurtenances for Mueller Tapping Machines; awarding contract; 
authorizD1g and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of the City 
of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications therefor on file in office of ~chasing 
Agent, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Report of-Purchasing Agent, with City Manager's approval, recommending 
authorization for bids .for furnishing 34 Steel Office Desks for various department~, was 
presented. 

RESOLUTION 127815, authorizing and_ directing Purchasing Agent to adver
tise for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing 34 Steel Office Desks, Document 518128, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan' seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, with City ~~nager's approval, recommending 
rescinding award to Lemon Grove Sheet Metal Works for Ventilation Work on existing 
installation at Main Library, was presented. It says that estimate for material and 
work was less than $2,500 and specifications were put out for bid without advertising 
as is proper; in error, low bid of $3,909 was recommended ·for acceptance and.was accepted 
by Council Resolution 127679. Report says that in order to comply with City Charter it 
will be necessary to rescind resolution and reject bids, issuing new bid forms and spec
fications subsequent to officially advertising the work.· 

RESOLUTION 127816, rescinding Resolution 127679 accepting bid of Lemon 
Grove Sheet Hetal vlorks for Ventillation Work on existing installation at Main Library 

Meeting convened 
Purchasing reports 
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for $3,909.00, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127817, rejecting all bids received July 19, 1955, for 
Ventilation ~vork on existing installation at Main Library, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. "'-

RESOLUTION 127818, approving plans and specifications for furnishing 
of Ventilation Work on existing installation at Hain Lib~ary, Eighth Avenue and "E" 
Street, Document 518129; authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice· 
to contractors calling for bids, was·. on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Coun
cilman Kerrigan, adopted •. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recom
mending suspension of port~on of Municipal Code in connection With Tentative Map of 
Las Alturas Unit No~ 2, a 3-lot subdivision of Lot J Block 5, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127819, suspending Sections 102.05, 102.11-2, 102.17-c 
of San Diego Municipal Code in connection ~dth Tentative Map for Las Alturas Unit No. 2, 
a 3-lot subdivision of Lot J Block 5, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. · 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recom
mending approva+ of Tentative Map for redivision of north half Lot J Block 5 Las Alturas 
Unit No. 2, into 3 parcels fronting o~~nta Margarita Street - located in westerly por
tion of Encanto Heights and Santar-1a:r.ga:rit;a Street, in Zone R-4:, was presented. Recom
mendation is subject to 5 conditions. 

RESOLUTION 127820, approving Tentative Map of Las Alturas Unit No. 2, 
3-lot subdivision of Lot J Block 5, subject to conditions of the Resolution, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

The item from the Planning Commission submitting Resolution denying 
Tentative Map of Leonard Heights, a resubdivision of Lots 3 and 4 Hollis Heights, was 
held temporarily, awaiting arrival of Councilman Williams who is interested in the sub
ject. It will be shown later in these Minutes. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommend~ 
ing approval of Tentative Map of Los Altos Terrace, a 4-lot subdivision of portion Lot 
23 Soledad Terrace, located on southerly side of Los Altos Road in southerly portion of 
Lot 23 Soledad Terrace, located on southerly side of Los Alto.s Road in southerly portion 
of Pacific Beach- in Zone R-lC, subject.to 8 conditions, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127821, approving Tentative Hap of Los Altos Terrace, a 4-lot 
subdivision of portion Lot 23 Soledad Terrace, subject to conditions of the Resolution, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider~ seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commiss:lon, by Harry c. Haelsig, ·recommend,;,._~· 
ing suspension of portion of San Diego Municipal Code in connection with Tentative Map of 
Park Villas, a 2-lot subdivision of Lots 47 and 48 Block 33, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127822, suspending Sections 102.07-6, 102.12-3 & 4, 102.18, 
102.17-c of San Diego Municipal Code in connection with Tentative Map of Park Villas, a 
2-lot subdivision of Lots 47 and 48 Block 33, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recorrunend
ing approval of Tentative Map for resubdivision of Lots 47 and 48 Block 33 Park into 2 
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parcels of 37}'~rt x 50 ft and 50 ft and 87~ ft x 50 ft., located on corner of Dwight 
Street and Herman Avenue, Zone R-4, subject to 5 conditions, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127823, approving Tentative Map of Park Villas, a 2-lot subdivision 
of Lots 47 and 48 Block 33, subject to co11ditions of the Resolution, was on motion of 
Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Corrununication from Planning Commission, by Harry C •. Haelsig, recom
mending suspension of portion San Diego Municipal Code in connection with Tentative 
Map of portion Pueblo Lots 1281 and 1297, a 1-lot- -subdivision, was presenteJi. 

RESOLUTION 127824, susp·ending Sections 102.04, 102.17-c of San Diego 
Municipal Code in connection with Tentative Map of portion Pueblo Lots 1281 and 1297, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted·. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recom
mending approval of Tentative Map for 1-.lot subdivision of portion of Lots 1281 and 

_____ 1297, located on westerly side of Paseo Grande, south of Camino del Collado, adjacent 
to the Pacific Ocean in the La Jolla Shores area, subject to 5 conditions, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127825, approving Tentative Map of portion of Pueblo Lots 
1281 and 1297,.subject to .conditions of the Resolution, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman ·Schneider, adopted. 

. Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recom-
mending suspension of portion Municipal Code, in connection with revised Tentative 
Map of Village Center, a 26-lot ',subdivision of portion Lot 62 Rancho Ex:-Mission, was 
presented. 

RESOLUTION 127826, suspending Sections 102.09-1, 102.07-5, 102.11-2, 
102.17-c of San Diego Municipal Code, in connection with Tentative Map of Village Center, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig,. recom
mending approval of revised Tentative Map of Village Center, a 26-lot 'subdivision of 
portion Lot 62 Rancho Ex-Mission; located at southeasterly corner of 47th Street and Logan 
Avenue, recently rezoned to 07lA 1Zone for proposed business center, ~s presented. 

RESOLUTION 1278~7, approving T~_ntative Map of Villa·'ge Center, subject to 
conditions of the Resolution , w~s on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council
man Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by P. Q. Burton, reporting 
that the Commission has recommended by vote of 5-0 that portions of Calle Tres Lomas, Calle Tre
padora and Cumberland Street be changed to Potomac Street, as shown on accompanying draw-
ing, was presented. It says the Planning De~rtment initiated the proposal , that all 
departments and agencies cpncerned have approved the name change, and Water Department 
reports that no changes are necessary in house numbers. Report ·says that 14 notices 
were posted, and no protests have.been received." 

RESoLUTION 127828, requesting' City Attorney to prepare and present ord
inance to ·change name or" portions ,,of Calle' Tres Lomas, Calle Trepadora and Cumberland 
Street to Potomac Street, in accordance with City Planning Commission recommendation, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider,, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopt~d. ' 

Communication from ~~rtin C. Casey, attorney, Suite 305 to 312 Katz Build-
-- ing, Third and E Streets, San Bern~rdino (is City Attorney of Colton), commending a police 

officer for his courtesy, was presented. 
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referred to the City Manager. 

Communication froin The Metropolitan Water District of Southern Calif
ornia, 306 West Third Street, Los Angeles 13, California, Aug 2, 1955, signed by Charles 
C. Cooper, Jr., Assistant General Counsel, re meeting to take appropriate action re taxes 
levied by the District on the area within San. Diego City limits, etc., was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneide~, 
it was referred to City Manager. · 

Councilman Williams entered 

Communication from San Diego Junior Chamber of Commerce, 947 Columbi~ 
Street at Broadway, San Diego 1, dated August 1, 1955, signed by R. E. Cunningham for 
the San Diego Tournament of Roses Connnittee, was presented. The communication·requests 
use of Horton Plaza for a Rose Parade Float Contest, Monday, August 8, 1955·. It. suggests 
using Bonham Boys Band, and having all of the queens from the different events held through-
out the year in San Diego present. · · · · · 

· Councilman Kerrigan moved to deny the request. It was seconded by 
. Councilman Schneider. · 

The roll was not called at this time. 
Mayor Dail stated that it is now the City policy to not grant·requests 

for use of the Plaza (the Plaza has recently been refurbfshed). 
Ron Cunningham said that Bonham Boys 1 band would be used; there would 

no chairs; they would stand on the concrete •. He said that he does not know of any 
objection to standing on the street. 

Councilman Curran suggested standing in front of the Theatre, or in 
front of Courthouse lawn. · 

Mayor Dail said that they could stand on'Plaza Street. 
The City Manager said that could be worked out with the police. 
Councilman Evenson entered 
RESOLUTION 127829, denying request·of San Diego Junior Chamber of Com

merce, Document 517998, asking for permission to use Horton Plaza for Rose Parade Float 
contest; referring the matter to the City Manager to work out, was on motion of Council
man Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. (The "working out" is to be 
with the Police Department for standing in Plaza Street). 

Corrnnunication from San Diego Symphony Orchestra Association, by Mrs. 
Florence R. (Fred~.) Goss, president, dated July 29, 1955, was presented. It submits 
copy of TIME magazine, dated August 1, 1955, containing an article on the symphony 
entitled "coming of age" 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
it was filed. 

The Council returned to the item which had been continued temporarily, 
re Leonard Heights, resubdivision of Lots 3 & 4 Hollis Heights. Corrnnunication from 
Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, refers to property as being on Point Lorna, 
northerly side of Jennings Street, westerly of Albion Street. The report says.there 
is an existing large residence on Lot 3 and an existing garage and guest house on Lot 
4; they have been in existence for a number of years. It says that after eonsiderable~ 
discussion on the Hollis Heights Subdivision, the lots were divided into 2 parcels of 
115 ft. x 157 ft. and 70 ft. x 157 ft. in order to provide adequately sized lots. 
It reports that subsequently the property was purchased by Mrs. Leonard, who now desires 
to redivide Lots 3 and 4 into 2 lots of 70 ft. x 80 ft., or 5600 square feet in area, 
and an "L" shaped lot which would include Lot 3 and rear of Lot 4 making a parcel of 
23,445 square feet, or approximately 4~ times the size of the smaller parcel. The com
municatio~ states that division as proposed would·make existing garage and guest house 
non-conforming with yard requirements and would create an abnormal lot design; the 
smaller parcel, 70ft. x 80ft., would not be comparable in size to lots in the area. 
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It reports that the Planning Commission receptly denied a tentative map for subdivision. 
adjoining the property, due to inadequate size of lots, being 100 ft. x 120 ft. It says. 
the Commission was unanimous in its denial of the tentative map in that the smaller lot 
would not be comparable to adjoining lots and resulting larger lot would be abnormal irr 
shape and design, having a non-conforming use and would create a parcel that would prob
ably cause future difficulty in redivision of the property. 

The report just referred to was read to the Council by the Clerk. 
Mayor Dail pointed out that Lot 1 would be 5,600 sq. ft. 
Councilman Schneider spoke to Glenn A. Rick, City Planning Director, re

garding the guest house (which has no kitchen). 
Blanche Wynn Leonard stated that there would be 5 feet between, on 

account of garage windows. · 

request. 

Mr. Rick laid a map on the Council table and pointed out the property. 
Mrs. Leonard said there w6uld be ·5 feet from the rear yard line. 
The Clerk handed the Planning report to Councilman Schneider, at his 

Councilman Schneider read paragraph 4 of the report, and asked where 
that would come in. 

Mr. Rick said that he does no.t see it; it does not-make much difference. 
Councilman Schneider said he can't see where under the law, w:here over 

5,000 sq. ft ••••• 
Mr. Rick said that there becomes a problem·on the big old estates. He 

spoke of one cut up over some opposition of the Planning Commission. 
Councilman Schneider said that the .only objection he could see is to the. 

shape of the property. 

point. 

up problems. 

There was qiscussion between Councilman Schneider and Mr. Rick on·that· 

Hr. Rick said that "these things" often act as a precedent, and bring 

Councilman Williams remarked that he could see no harm in the proposal.' 
Councilman·williams moved to overrule the Planning Commission. 
City Attorney J. F. DuPaul said that if it is indicated that the Coun

cil agrees with the owner's proposition, it s·h:ould be referred to the City Attorney for 
Resolution. 

Councilman Williams moved to refer the item to the City Attorney for 
preparation of the appropriate Resolution. Motion was seconded by Councilman Schneider. 

Councilman Williams said that it might be well to have all the facts, on 
account of indication that there will be 1 Council objection, 

Councilman C~rran spoke about the garage, which sits behind. 
Mr. Rick said that it was divided the way Planning wants. He said it 

was approved severa~months. He said that there is not a lot of objection, but he 
urged the Council not to forestall Haelsig's objection. (Harry Haelsig is on vacation). 

Councilman Curran said that if the Council votes today, it will have to 
support 1;-he Planning Commission'; and it looks like another division. 

Councilman Schneider said that if there is no street it ~annot be 
divided (again). 

Councilman Kerrigan said that there is a dwelling. 
Mrs. Leonard said she left a letter discussing the proposal, and that 

she wants to sell off a portion of the land. She passed a map to Councilman Ker~~gan, 
through Mr. Rick. 

Councilman Williams restated his motion to refer the item to the City 
Attorney for preparation of proper resolution. 

There was discussion between ·Hayor Dail and Councilman Williams over the 
proposed Resolution. . 

Councilman Williams spoke of not recognizing this as an appeal, that 
drafting of a Resolution would bring the item back on the docket. ' 

:r>rr·: ·DuPaul said that the Resolution would go in opposition to the recom-
mendation. 

Councilman Williams said that if the mqtion fail~, the Resolution wil~ 
not be drawn; this is not an appeal. 

1-1r. DuPaul said that ~n effect .it would agree with the report; on Planning. 
reports they tell what they want done. He said that if the Council does not agree, tell 
the Attorney what it wants. He said that in effect, the Council would be saying that it 
is disagreeing with the Planning Commission. He said that in directing the Attorney to 
prepare the Resolution, it would in effect be reversing the Planning Commission·. 

The motion and its second were withdrawn. 

Leonard Hts. discussion 



. 
Councilman Kerrigan spoke to Mrs. Leonard. He explained to her from-

a map, and then told of what Mrs. Leonard wants. He stated that she can build a house on the ~ 
corner, and sell off the property without Council action. He asked if the City can deny her 
the right to sell a piece of property. - · 

Mr. DuPaul said that under the Ordinance it requires a map, when there 
is a split lot. He said that she can sell, but when it comes time to use, she can't use 
it, unless there is Council action. 

Councilman Kerrigan discussed-use of the property. He asked if she. 
can sell what she owns • · 

of law. 

Mr. Rick sa~d that it is illegal-to se~. · 
Councilman Kerrigan then said that if sold, it would be in violation-

Hr. DuPaul agreed that it would be illegaL 
Councilman Kerrigan asked if it is illegal to sell a lot. 
Hr. DuPaul said "yes, unless certain things are done-1.1. 

Councilman Schneider asked if people on the rear of his property v1ant• 
to sell him 10 feet, would he have to file a subdivision map. 

Mr. Rick's answer to that question was "no". 
Councilman ~filliams spoke of trying to comply with rules and regulations 

regarding selling. He said it could be sold, and bought back. 
There was discussion behveen Councilman ~·lilliams and 'Mr.: Rick over that 

point. 
Hr. Rick said that a permit could not be obtained; the ordinance says that 

sale without doing certain things is illegal. 
Councilman Williams streeseq ·that Mrs. Leonard is trying to meet tile 

legal requirements. 
Hr. Rick declared that he does not object; but the Commission and Mr. 

Haelsig do. 
There was discussion between Councilman ~filliams and Mr. Rick over a 

map. 
Hrs. Leonard told of having been bought and -spld as 2. 
Councilman Williams stated that he has been on the lot, and he cannot 

object. 
Mr. -Rick said that acceptance of the recommendation would be a denial of 

the request. 
Councilman Kerrigan and Hr. Rick went over the property-, -again, on a 

map. Councilman Kerrigan spoke about ~ossibility to' come in and get a permit under a 
zone variance for another house. 

Mr. Rick said that she would not need a zone varian'ce, and does not 
want it. He added that she could get a building permit without a variance.' , 

Councilman Kerrigan then said that the owner c_ol).Id put on a house, 
but that it would be illegal to sell ·it. 

RESOLUTION 127830, directing the City Attorney to }iraft the proper 
resolution granting Blanche Wynn Leonard permission to resubdivide Lots 3 and 4 Hollis 
Heights, as Tentative ~~p of Leonard Heights, in accordance with plat attached to 
communication from the Planning Commission which recommends denial, was on motion of 
Councilman 1rJilliams, seconded by- Councilman Schneider, adopted·. 

Communication from Harbor Commission, -by John Bate, ctated 1 August 
1955, attaching form of Agreement for Amendment of Tideland Lease, amending Mauricio and 
Sons lease covering tidelands area on Byron Street - adding a younger son to the original 
lease, was presented. _ 

RESOLUTION 127831, ratifying, confirming and approving Agreement for 
Amendment of Tideland Lease, Amendment No. 2, copy filed as Document 517927, entered 
into between The City of San Diego acting by and through the Harbor Commission, as· 
Lessor, and Antonio ~fuuricio, Anthony Mauricio, Jr. and Adrian John Mauricio, Co-part~ 
ners, doing business under the name and style of Hauricio and Sons, was on motion of 
Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. . 

Communication from Harbor CoJIImission, by John Bate, dated 1 August 
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Communication from Harbor Department, by Jo~n Bate, dated 1 August 
1955, attaching for approval form_of sublease to be entered ~nto between Signal Oil, 
Company and George ·B. Loveday covering operation of marine service station at foot of
Hawthorn Street, was presented. It states sublessee has been an operator.of marine 
service station for some period of time, but in view of fact that Harbor Commi~sion. 
recently entered into new lease with Sig~a]bil Company, covering the racility, it wa$ 
necessary to enter into ne-w sublease agreen~ent. It says sublease is identical in all 
respects to one it will replace with exception that accounting provisions have been 
changed to comply with latest form of lease. . 

RESOLUTION 127832, ratifying, confirming and approving sublease, copy-
on file as Document 517930, between Signal Oil Company, Sublessor, and George B. Loveday, 
Sublessee, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Resolution refers to sublease entered into between Signal Oil Company; 
Sublessor,- and George B. Loveday, Sublessee, covering property previously leased to 
Standard Oil~Company of California, a Delaware Corporation, doing business as Signal Oil 
Company~ r• .. 

. RESOLUTION 127833, establishing parking limit of 2 hours between 8:00. 
A.M. and 6:00P.M., Sundays and polidays excepted: 

Both Sides of 15th Street, between Broadway and "E" Street;. 
establishing parking meter zone; directing City Manager to cause parking meters to be 
installed and cause parking meter spaces to be designated; authorizing installation of 
necessary signs and markings, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Council
man Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127834, authorizing City 14anager to employ Griffith Company 
to remove 31 lineal feet of curb and construct 37 lineal feet of Type G curb and 25 square 
feet of sidewalk on Shafter Street at Canon Street, and construct 700 square feet of 2~inch 
A.C. surfacing on Scott Street at Talbot Street; cost not to exceed $143.70, payable from 
funds appropriated by Ordinanc~ 5341 (New Series) - in connection with a 1911 Street Improve
ment Act proceeding •. 

RESOLUTION_ 127835, authorizing and directing City ~funager to execute for 
and on behalf of The City of San Diego an agreement covering partial reimbursement to 
the City of La Mesa for summer recreational program administered at Rolando Elementary 
School, under terms and conditions of Document 518145, was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

On the agenda there was listed a Resolution authorizing the City Manager 
to execute agreement with City of La Mesa providing sewage transportation and disposal, and 
modifying existing contracts. Ken Williams' representing the City Manager's office, with
drew the Resolution before the meeting. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, it 
was referred to the City Manager. 

RESOLUTION 127836, authorizing and-directing San_ Diego Gas & Electric 
Company to install 21 6000 lumen overhead.street ligh~s, as listed, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127837, directing Property Supervisor to petition Board of Super-
- visors of County of San Diego, State of California, requesting that all taxes against 

. ./ 
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Lots 3, 4, 45, 46, 47 Block 1 Park Addition, together with all penalties and other-' 
expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of Calif
ornia for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor 
to take whatever steps he may·deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127838, directing Property Supervisor to petition Board of 
Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of California, requesting that all taxes 
against portions of Lots 5 to 10, Lots 11 to 18 inclusive and Lots 25 to 44 inclusive 
Block l .. Park Addition, together with easterly 20 feet 29th Street adjoining Lot 25 9n 
the west vacated-and closed; Lots 1 to 16 inclusive and Lots 33 to 48 inclusive Block 
3 Park Addition together with northerly 15.00 feet Laurel Street adjoing Lots 33 to 48 

. on the south vacated and closed; portion Lots 39 to 48 inclusive Block 2 Park Addition 
; portion West 60 feet of 29th Street lying easterly of and adjoining portion Lot 48 
vacated and closed, togetper with all penalties and other expenses in connection therewith, 
be cancelled; and that all'deeds to The State of California for aelinquent taxes be 
cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may 
deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman· 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127839, directing Property Supervisor to petition Board of 
Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of California, requesting that all taxes 
against Lots 1 to 5 inclusive Block.B Weeks' Addition to the City of San Diego, together 
with all penalties and other expenses ~n connection therewith, be cancelled; -and that 
all deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and 
directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure 
cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Coun
cilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127840, directing Property-Supervisor to petition Board of 
Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of California, requesting that all taxes 
against portion of Acacia Drive (now Reno Drive) closed by Resolution 31550, together 
with all penalties and other expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that . 
all deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and 
directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure 
cancellation of taxes· and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Coun- · 
cilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127841, directing Property Supervisor to petiti.on Board of 
Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of California, requesting that all taxes , 
against northeasterly 10 feet of portion of 15 foot wide alley (closed lying adjacent to 
northeasterly line Lot 5 Block 17 La Jolla Hermosa, closed by Resolution 42187, together 
with all penalties and other expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that.all 
deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and 
directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure 
cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by CoUncil
man Schneider, adopted.· 

RESOLUTION 127842, directing Property Supervisor to petition Board of 
Supervisors. of County of San Diego, State of California; requesting that all taxes 
agaihst portion Pueblo Lot 1255, together with all penalties and other expenxes in connec
tion tryerewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent 
taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he 
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may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seco~ded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. . . . 

.; 

RESOLUTION 127843, directing Property Supervisor to petition Board of 
Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of California, requesting that all taxes' 
against portion Pueblo Lot 1255, together with all penalties and other expenses in con
nection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for delin
quent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Superri.sor· to· t.ake whatever 
steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of· 
Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 127844, approving request of Walter H. Barber, July 22, 1955, 
Change Order 1, for extension of 10 days to and including August 2, 1955, filed as Document 
518101, in which to complete contract for construction of storm drain at Rolando and· 
University, contract Document 515447; extending time of completion to August 2, 1955, was 
on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127845, approving request of Ets-Hokin & Galvan, July ~' 
1955, Change Order 1, for extension of.30 days to and including August 21, 1955, 
filed as Document 518103, in which to complete contract for installation of traffic 
signals and safety lighting system in G Street, contract Document 509087; extending 
time for completion of contract to August 21, '1955'; was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127846, granting permission to George Crawford Plumbing Co.; 
144 B Avenue, Coronado, to install 4" cast iron soil line at 1/811 fall per foot from 
basement addition to sewer connection at Union-Tribune Basement addition, 919 Second. 
Street,_ on conditions of the Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded 
by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION-127847, granting revocable permit to Bank of America National 
Trust and Savings Association, mailing address: Continental Service Company, attorney in 
fact, 111 West 7th Street, Los Angeles 14, to install and maintain underground elect~ic 
and telephone conduits under and across sidewalk and alley to serve owner's property: 
Lots 1 to 25 inclusive, and Nly 18-1/2 1 Lot 26 Block 6 Resub of Blks 5, 6, 15, 16, Crit
tendens Add. (737 University Avenue), was on motion of Councilman Williams,. seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127848, granting revocable permit to Lowell E. Dunham and 
Marion E. Dunham, 4493 Texas Street, San Diego, to install and maintain 4" cast iron 
sewer line through parking strip on Monroe Avenue, to serve owner's construction: Lots 1 an'd 
2 Block 71 University Heights, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council
man Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127849, granting revocable permit to Mrs. Rita Macomber, 1020 
Meade Street, San Diego, to install and maintain power meter and switch box on front of 
building at owner's property: Lots 7 and 8 Block 219 Middletown, was on motion of Coun
cilman Schneider, seconded by Co.uncilmB.n Kerrigan, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 127850, granting revocable permit to James B. Stapler, PO Box 
768 La Jolla: 7134 Olivetas Avenue, San Diego, to install and maintain private 2'' copper· 
water line from City main at intersection of Brodiaea Way and Encelia Drive, along ease~ 
ment to owner's property: portion P.L. 1287, was on motion of Councilman Schneider,· 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

. . REsOLUTION 127851, granting revocable permit to Vernon E. Taylor, 826 
Garn~t Street, San Diego 9, to install and maintain private 1-1/211 copper water service
under La Playa Avenue, from Ingraham Street to owner's property: Westerly 40 feet o~ 
northerly 20 feet Lot 44 Block 33 Second Fortuna Park Addition, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127852, direct~ng Clarence.A. Winder, Public Utilities Con
sultant for The City of San Diego, to appear before California Public Utilities Comrnis~ 
sion in matter of application of San Diego Gas & Electric Company No. 37112, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127853, authorizing City Attorney to dismiss City's claim· 
39164 dated March 21, 1955, in amount of $461.79.against Maurice L. Banks, in view of 
fact that subsequent investigation reveals no,liability of Maurice L. Banks, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOWTION 127854, approving claim of Etta Whipple and Edith Graves, 
Document 516399, _in amount .of $82.71; directing city Auditor & Comptroller to draw 
warrant in favor of Etta Whipple and Edith Graves, 1920 Felspar Street, San Diego 9·, 
in full payment of.clairn, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council
man Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127855, authorizing City Attorney to compromise the 
$757.74 law suit,_Municipal Court Action 25449, Richardson vs. City of San Diego, for 
sum of $457.54; directing City Auditor & Comptroller to draw warrant in favor of Elsie 
M. Richardson and Luce, Forward, Kunzel & Scripps, her attorneys, in full settlement 
of case, ~as on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, · 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127856, accepting subordination agreement, executed by 
CliffordA. Harvie & C. Opal Harvie, beneficiaries, and Security Title Insurance Com
pany, trustee, November 16, 1954, subordinating all right, title and interest in and to 
portion of N.W. 1/4 Quarter Section 78 Rancho de la Nacion, to right of way and easement 
for street purposes heretofore conveyed to The City of Sa_.n Diego; authorizing and , 
directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, 
together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec-
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 127857, accepting deed of Daniel M. Brigham and Constance 
D. Brigham, July 11, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for street purposes in 
portion Pueblo Lot 1255; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record
in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

127850 - 127857 
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RESOLUTION 127858, accepting deed of Helen Taylor Gray, June 21, 1955, 
conveying for street purposes portions of-Blocks 6 and 10 Asher's Clover Leaf Terrace, 
together with portion Goldfield Street vacated, lying between Blocks 6 and 10; authoriz~ 
ing and directing City Clerk to transmit-deed; together with certified copy of Resolution, 
to City Properties Department for recording when escrow instructions have been complied 
with, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 127859, accepting deed of Fred E. Lawley and Lilian S. Lawle~, 
Nov~nber 12, 1954, conveying easement and right of way for street purposes in portion N.W. 
1/4 Quarter Section 78 Rancho de la Nacion; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of 
Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

~SOLUTION 12786o,·accepting deed of The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe' 
Railway Company, July 14, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for storm drain pur~ 
poses, in portion-railroad right of way near .3rd Avenue and "K" Street; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, 
together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec~ 
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

On motion of -Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran-, 
reading of the next ordinance was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of 
the Council. There was available for ~ep consideration of.each member of the Council 
prior to day of final passage written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 6608 (New Series), zoning portions of Sections 16,.17, 20, 
21 Township 18 South, Range 2 West, S.B.B.M., also known as "Western Sale Company 
Tract 11 into 11 C11 , 11M-l11 and "M-211 Zones, as defiried 'by Sections 101.0411, 101.0412 and 
101.041.3 r~spectively of the San Diego Municipal Code, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted, by following vote: Yeas--Councilmen 
Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Council
man Burgener. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, 
reading of the next ordinance was dispe~sed with by vote of not less than 4 members of 
the Council. There was available for consideration of each member of the Council 
prior to day of final passage written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 6609 (New Series), amending the San Diego Municipal Code 
by adding new section to be numbered 6.3.15.16, regulating use of Tows and Towing Vessels 
within the San Diego Bay, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted, by following vote: Yeas--Councilmen Williams, Schneider,_ Kerrigan, 
Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Burgener. · 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, read~ 
ing of the next ordinance was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the 
Council. There was available for consideration of-each member of the Council prio~ to 
day of final passage written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 6610 (New Series)·, amending Section 22.0902 and 22.090.3 of 
the San Diego Municipal Code Regulating Sale of City-Owned Real Property, was on motion 
of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted, by following vote: Yeas--
Councilmen Williams, Schneider; Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent
Councilman Burgener. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan,_ Ord-
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inance establishing a 5-foot Setback Line on Lots 128 to 130 inclusive, and Lots 135 to 
· 138 inclusive, Western Hills Unit No. 1, abutting on Southcrest Street; pursuant to 

Section 101.0603 of The San Diego Municipal Code, was introduced, by the following 
vote: Yeas--Councilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor.Dail. Nays
None. Absent-Councilman Burgener. 

On motion. of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Curran, Ordinance 
amending Article 2 Chapter III of The San Diego Municipal Code by amending Sections 32.07 
and 32.15.6, Regulating Sales Tax, and repealing Ordinance 6598 (New Series), was intro~ 
duced, by following vote: Yeas--Councilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, 
}myor Dail. Nays~None. Absent-Councilman Burgener. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
Ordinance amending Sections 32.01, 32.02, and 32.02.1 of The San Diego Municipal Code 
relating to The City Sales and Use Tax, was introduced, by the following.vote: Yeas-
Councilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays..:Norie. 
Absent-Councilman Burgener. 

The City }~nager requested, and was granted, unanimous consent to pre
sent the next item - not listed on the agenda: · 

Communication from Purchasing Agent submitting Resolution authorizing 
him to make bid to U. S. Naval Construction Battalion Center, Port Hueneme, California, 
for 50 Gr. Tons 211 Steel Tie Roads for Harbor Department, was presented. , 

RESOLUTION 127861, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to 
enter bid to U. S. Naval Construction Battalion Center-at Port Huenem~, California, 
for purchase of 50 Gr. Tons of 2" Steel Tie Rods with turnbuckles and hex nuts, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

The City Manager requested, and was granted, unanimous consent to pre
sent the next item - not listed on the agenda: 

RESOLUTION 127862, granting permission to William R. Hartley, 943 Armada 
Terrace, Acting, acting for property owners interested, to install one house sewer line 
to serve 6 houses-located on Lots 43,-44, 45 Block 39 Fairmount Addition, facing 51st 
Street; to connect with City sewer in Alley Back of residences, subject to. conditions · 
of the Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

The City }~nager ~equested, and was granted, unanimous consent to pre
sent the next 2 items, not listed 0n the agenda: 

RESOLUTION 127863, authorizing and directing City Manager to execute for 
and on behalf of The City of San Diego a contract with subdividers of Allied Gardens Unit 
5-A and General Casualty Company of America, surety, whereby it is agreed that re'subdivision 
of portion Allied -Gardens Unit 5 subdivision, as Allied Gardens Unit No. 5-A (Allied 
Farms, Inc., a corporation, being subdivider, and General Casualty Company of America, 
surety, in each instance) will in no way relieve subdividers of Allied Gardens Unit-5 of 
any of obligations which arose under original contract, City Clerk's Document 510783, and 
providing for installation and completion of unfinished improvements and setting of 
monuments required for Allied Gardens Unit 5-A Subdivision; directing City Engineer to 
present ordinance establishing official grades of all streets within Allied Gardens Unit 
5-A, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127864, adopting Hap of Allied Gardens Unit 5-A Subdivision, a 
resubdivision of Lots 886 to 903 inclusive and Lots 1268 to 1287 inclusive of Allied Gardens 
Unit 5; accepting Birchwood Street and unnamed easements shown for public purposes, declaring 
them. to be dedicated to public use; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City to endorse 

Ords introduced 
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upon map, as and for act of the Council, that they are accepted on behalf of the publici 
directing City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Board of Supervisors of County of San 
Diego, was on motion of. Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman vfilliams, adopted. 

The City Manager requested, and was granted, unanimous consent to pre~ 
sent the next item, not listed on the agenda: 

RESOLUTION 127865, petitioning the State. Board of :&!ualization to deny 
petition of Southern Pacific Company and other public utilities co~panies in State oP· 
California for change ;in plan and method of establishing market value of public utility propertie· 
on State Assessment Roll of public utility holdings for taxatton purposes; and that 'it ·is 
the sence of the Council that to grant petition and change present plan in-evaluating public 
utility holdings will result in increased burden upon taxpayers of the City of San ·Diego, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Resolution states that Council is advised there is pending before State 
Board of Equalization of S~ate of California petition of number of public utility companies 
doing business in the State to have the Board ofEqualization reduce market value of 
properti~s used for purpose of taxation. 'It ·states that it is ·represented that valuation 
of public utility-owned property in this state by the Board is discriminatory against the 
companies in view of the. fact that assessors of various counties 1n the State assess property 
other than that owned by public utility companies upon an entirely· ·different basis of market 
value and the Board is asked to reduce market value and thus eliminate the discrimination• 
The Resolution states that the Council is of the opinion that best interests of people of 
the City will be sub-served if the State Board of Equalization denies the petition an~ 
continues to evaluate properties belonging to the ·public utilities through the state upor1 
same basis and plans as heretofore done, in order that burden upon taxpayers of City of San. 
Diego will not be increased. It directs andauthorizes the City Clerk to forthwith send to 
Board of Equalizat{on 'a certified copy. . · · 

(At. the reques~ of t'he Asst. City Attorney, copies were sent to the County· 
Assessor for transmittal to the State Board of Equalization). 

There being no further business to come before the Council at this 
time, the Mayor declared the meeting adjourned at 10:43 o'clock A.M. 

Following the meeting, the Council went to C ference. 

-. 
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REGULAR MEETING 

Chamber of the Council of The City of San Diego, 
California,· Tuesday, August 

9, 1955 

3/9/55 

Present-Councilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail 
Absent--Councilman Burgener 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

' . 
Mayor Dail presented Captain William C. Conrad, of the Volunteers of 

America. Captain Conrad gave the invocation. 

Resolutions and Ordinances for this'meeting are recorded on Microfilm' 
Roll 99. 

Service awards were granted to· the following City employees, in recog~ 
nition of their. years of duty With the: City: / 

Mrs. Rebecca s. Hendon, Senior Librarian, San Diego Public Library, 
Linda Vista branch - 20 years; · · · · \ 

. Edward Scheidt, on terminal leave, who will retire September 3 as con-
struction and maintenance foreman; Public Works Division of Streets - 20 years; 

Mort L. Geer, Lt. in the Police Department (Homicide Bureau, inown 
officially as "Crimes Against the Person" branch of the Detective Division) - 20 years; 

Ray T. Reilly, Fire Battalion Chief - in charge of the 4th Battalion, 
which covers many areas of the City- 25 years. 

The Minutes of·tpe Regular Council Meetings of Tuesday, August 2, 1955, 
and of Thursday, August 4, 1955, were approved without re~ding, after which they were 
signed by the Mayor. · 

The Purchasing Agent reported in writing that bids were opened August 
5, 1955, from 3 bidders for improvement of Alley Block 332 Choates' Addition and 32nd Street. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, bids 
were referred to the City Manager ahd to the City Attorney after finding was made that bids 
had been opened as reported. 

The: Purchasing Agent reported in w:i:-i tirig that bids were opened August 
5, 1955, from 3 bidders for·improvement·of Alley·Block.l2S· Subdivision of·P.1. 11571 et al. 

--On motion of··co\mcil.mci.Ii ·Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, bids 
were.referred to the City Manager and to the City Attorney after finding was made that bids 
had been opened as reported. 

The Purchasing Agent reported in writing that bids were opened August 
5, 1955, from 5 bidders for improvement of Delta Street. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, bids 
were referred to the City Manager and to the City Attorney after finding was·made that bids 
had been opened as reported. 

Meeting convened 
Invocation 
Minutes approved 
Purchasing report on 1911 

Act Bids 
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The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, the latest time set for 
receiving ~ids for furnishing current in San Diego Lighting District. No.1- for 11 months 
~d 16 days from and including June 15, 1955 - the Clerk reported bid from San Diego Gas 
and Electric Co. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, bids 
were opened and declared • By the same motion it was referred to City Manager and City 
Attorney for report and recommendation. 

The Mayor was granted unanimous consent to present the next i tern not' 
listed on the agenda: 

Mrs. Louise Merrick asked for a.2-week extension for a hearing regarding 
the Ray lease in Mission Beach Amusement Center. 

The Mayor stated that the item is not ori the docket for this meeting,; 
and that 11 it will take at least 2 weeks!'. He .said that it will be on th~ docket. 

Councilman Kerrigan stated that the.City Manager had been authorized to 
negotiate on the lease. · · · · 

On motion of Councilman Schneider6 seconded by Councilman Williams, 
the City Clerk was directed to advise Mrs. Merr.Wc when the item comes before the 
Council. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A;M. h~ving arrived, the time set for hearing 
on Resolution of Intention 127274 for'paving.and otherwise improving Alley Block 241 Pacific 
Beach, the Clerk reported n? protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 
On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, proceed

ings were referred to the City Attorney, for Resolution Ordering Work.· 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, the time set for hearing 
on Resolution of Intention 127275 fo'r ·paving and otherwise improving Quince Street, the 
Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquir'ed if anyone was present . to be heard. 
No one· appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 
On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, proceed

ings were referred to the City Attorney, for Resolution Ordering Work. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A~M. having arrived, the time set for hearing 
on Resolution of Intention 127276 for paving and otherwise improving T Street, the Clerk 
reported no protests. 

'I'he Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard •. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 
On motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Williams, proceed

ings were referred to the City Attorney for Resolution Ordering Work. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, the time set for hearing 
on Resolution 127371 of Preliminary Determination for paving and otherwise improving Saranac 
Street and 67th Street, the Clerk reported no protests. 

1he Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 

) 

RESOLUTION 127866, determining that paving and otherwise improving Saranac 
Street and 67th Street, Resolution 127371 of Preliminary Determination, is feasible and that 
lands to be assessed therefor will.be able to carry burden of proposed assessment, also finding 
and determining that public convenience and necessity require proposed improvements, and that 
Special Assessment Investigation, Limitation·and Majority Protest Act of 1931 shall not 
apply, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Bid for lighting 
M.B. Amusement Center 
Hear:ings 
1271366 
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The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Resolution 127372 of Preliminary Determination for paving and otherwise improving Thomas_ 
Avenue, the Clerk reported no protests. 

· The Mayor inquired if anyone was pr.esent to be heard •. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 
REsOLUTION 127867, determining that improvement of Thomas Avenue, Resolu

tion 127372 of Preliminary Determination, is feasible and that lands to be_assessed therefor 
~11 be able to carry burden of proposed assessment, also finding and determining that public 
convenience and necessity require proposed improvements, and that Special Assessment Invest
igation, Limitation· and Majority Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was on motion of 
Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Resolution 127373 of Preliminary Determination for paving ~d otherwise improving Valley 
Avenue, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. '· 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 
RESOLUTION 127868, determining that improvement of Valley Avenue, Resolu

tion 127-373 of Preliminary Determination, is. feasible.;ana · t·hat lands to be assessed therefo:r 
~11 be able to carry burden of proposed assessment,' also finding and determining that public 
convenience and necessity require proposed improvements; and that Special Assessment Invest~ 
igation, Limitation·and l4ajority Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was on motion of· 
Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. · 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
proposed assessment for furnishing electric current·in L0ma Portal Lighting District No. 1 
for 11 months and 4 days from andincluding June 28, 1955, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor' inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no pr0tests were filed. 
RESOLUTION 127869, confirming and adopting as·a whole the 11 Engineer 1s 

Report and Assessment for Lorna Portal Lighting District No. 111 , filed July 7, 1955, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A,;M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Street Superintendent's Assessment 2380 made to cover cost and expenses of paving and 
other~se improving Dudley Street, Resolution of Intention 120267, the Clerk reported no 
protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard., 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 
RESOLUTION 127870·, confirming and approving Street Superintendent 1 s 

Assessment 2380; authorizing and directing Street Superintendent to attach his warrant 
thereto and issue same·in manner and form provided by law; directing him to.record ip 
his office the warrant., diagram and assessment, was on motion of Cotmcilman Williams, 
seconded_by CoUncilman Curran, adopted. · 

The hovr of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time se~ for hearing on 
Street Superintendent's Assessment 2381 made to cover cost and expenses of paving .and 
other~se improving Alley Block 88 Ocean Beach Extension No. 2; Alley Block 76 Ocean 
Beach; Resolution of Intention 119651, the Clerk reported written appeals by Edna Y. 
White, in behalf of her husband, Fred E. White, and his sister, Mabel·w. Allen. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. . 
Mrs. Fred vfuite told the Council that the assessment is $449.83, which 

her husband thinks is too high in comparison to other paving which they have paid. 

Hearings 
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. The City Engineer said that there is a misunde.rstanding: ·there are 2. 
parties, each ownirig 1/2 interest. He said that· notices were serit to: both, but that the 
assessment is the same as the others. · 

RESOLUTION 127871, overruling and .denying the appeal of Edna Y. White, 
from Superintendent of Street's Assessment 2381 made to cover costs and expenses of work 
of paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 88 Ocean Beach Extension No. 2; Alley Block 
76 Ocean Beach; and Bacon Street, Resolution of Intention 119651; confirming and approving 
the Assessment, authorizing and directing Street-Superintendent to attach'his warrant~ 
thereto and issue same in manner and for,n provided by law, directing him to· record in his 
office warrant., diagram and assessment; was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on low bid of Acme 
Pipe Company for_ furnishing 10,000 lbs. Caulking·Lead ® $16.00 cwt., or total of $1,600.00 
plus State Sales Tax, was presented. There were 7 bids. 

RESOLUTION 127872,accepting'bid of Acme Pipe Company for· furnishing 
10,000 lbs. Caulking !,.ead; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager 
to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant to specif
ications on file in office·of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec-
onded by Councilman Curran, adopted. · · 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on low bid of' 
Cameron Brp~. Construction Company for construction of sanitary sewers in Talbot 9treet, 
between Leroy Street and 350 feet southerly of Scott Street - $11,546.34 - 6 bids, was 
presented. 

. RESOL~TIO~ 127$73, acc~pting bid bf Cameron Brbs. Construction Company 
for construction of sanitary sewers in 'Talbot Street; awarding contract, authorizing and 
instructing City }ianager to enter into and execute on behalf 9f The City of San Diego· a 
contract pursuant to plans arid specifications on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion 
of Council!pan Williams; seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted._·· 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City }~nager, on low bid of 
Johnson Western Constructors for construction of Los Penasquitos Creek Bridge and Approaches 
"Alternate No. 2'~~..., $48,814.95 - 3 bids, was presented. It states that price for the c@fi.,.. 
crete bridge is C?nly $614~95 higher than Engineer·• e"estirnB.te for wooden bridge~ 

RESOLUTION 127874, accepting bid of Johnson Western Constructors for con
struction of Los Penasqtiitos Creek Bridge and· Approaches "Alternate No.· 2"; awarding 
contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute contract 
on behalf of The City of San Diego pursuant to plans and specifications on file in office 
of City Cler~, was on_motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, app~9ved by City·I{anager; oh low bid of 
Vireo Mfg. Corporation for fur~ishing 52 Banquet Tables·~ $21.45 each, '250 Chairs@ $3.85· 
each- total of $2,077.90 plus ~tate Sales Tax- 6 bids, was presented. (10 Tables are 
for Police Department; balance for··Park & Recreation Department). 

RESOLUTION 127875, accepting bid of Virco.Mfg. Corporation for furnishing 
52 Banquet Tables and 250 Chairs; awarding contract, authorizing City Manager to enter 
into and execute· on behalf ·o·f The City of San Diego a contract !mrsuant to specifications 
on file in office of the Purchasing·Agent,'was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded 
by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Report of.Purchasing Agent, approved by City Ivlanager, reconnnending 
acceptance of Mission Pipe and.Supply Co. bid.for furnishing 5 items of Cerarnicweld Pipe 
& Fittings - $2,840., WaS presented. Report says there were 2 identical bids, and 
awardee was decided by lot. 

Hearing 
Purchasing reports 
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RESOLUTION 127876, accepting .bid of Mission Pipe and Supply Co. for 
furnishing Ceram.icweld Pipe and Fittings; a~rding contract, authorizing and instructing 
City Manager ·to enter'into and execute on behalf of The·City of San Diego contract pursuant
to specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, was on motion.of Councilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

. Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Y~ager, recommending that 
he be authorized to purchaser from Shaw Sales & Service Company, applying all r-ental paid 
against purchase price, the City to obtain the machine for total balance of $6,275.10, was 
presented. · 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, the 
item was continued for· 1 week. 

RESOLUTION 127877, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent·to 
advertise for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing Copper Tubing, Fittings and Valves, 
Document 518268, ·was on mot'ion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127878, approving plans and specifications for furnishing 
all labor, material, tools, equipment, transportation and other eXpense necessary or 
incidental for construction of Sanita~ Sewers in Bancroft Street, Adams Avenue, 32nd 
Street, West Mountain View Drive, and Alleys Blocks 31 and 32 Normal Heights, Document 
518217; authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors call
ing for bids, was on motion of Councilm~n Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127879, approving plans and specifications for furnishing: 
all labor, material, tools, equipment, transportation and other expense necessary or 
incidental for improyement o~ Grand Avenue between Ingraham Street and Pendleton Street 
(including removal o'f:·C?bstructions, grading, paving, construction of curbs, sidewalks, 

driveways and storm drain, Document 518215; authorizing and directing PUrchasing Agent to 
publish notice to contractors calling for bids, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127880, approving plans and specifications for furnishing 
all labor, material, tools, equipment·, transportation~a.Yld other expense necessary or 
incid'ental for imJ:?rovemen't of Morrell Street between north line of Grand Avenue and point 
10.00 feet northerly of north line of Balboa Avenue (including grading, paving, construc
tion of curb, sidewalk, culvert and concrete lug, Document 518216; authorizing and. direct
ing Purchasing Agent t6 publish notice to contractors calling for bids, was on motion of 
Councifman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Commun~cation from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommend
ing suspension of portion Municipal Code in connection with Allied_Gardens Uhit No.7, 
was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127881, suspending Sections 102.07-1 & 2, 102.12-8, 102.17-c· 
of San Diego Municipal Code, in connection with Tentative Map of Allied Gardens Unit No. 
7, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman \villiams, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommen~-

Purchasing report 
Communications 
127876 - 127881 
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ing approval of Tentative 11ap.of Allied Gardens Unit No. 7, for ll2-lot subdivision of 
portion Lot 65 Rancho Mission, was presented. .It identifies property as 2-acre parcel 
located northerly of Stephen Foster School at intersection of 51st and Zion Streets in Allied 
Gardens. It says area is under consideration for annexation to City of San Diego. It 
makes approval subject to 15'conditions. 

RESOLUTION 127882, approving Tentative Map of Allied Gardens Unit No. 7, 
subject to conditions of the Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

. ' 
Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry.c. Haelsig, recommend-

ing suspension of portion Municipal Code in connection with Tentative Ma:p of Bird Rock Add
ition, a 2-lot subdivision of Lots 29 and 30 and portion Lot 28 Block 10, was present"ed. 

RESOLUTION 127883, suspending Sections 102.06-1 and 102.17-c of San Diego 
Municipal Code, in connection with--Tentative Map of·Bird Rock Addition, was on motion of 
Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communicat1on from Planning Commission, by Harry·c. Haelsig, recommend
ing approval of tentative map for resubdivision of Lots 29 and 30, and portion Lot 28 Block 
10 Bird Rock Addition, into 2 lots - located at southwesterly corner of Forward Street and 
Linda Rosa Avenue, was presented. It gives a detailed report of previouspondition of the 
property. Recommendation 'makes approval subject to 2 conditions. · 

RESOLUTION 127884, approving Tentative Map of Bird Rock Addition, 2-lot 
subdivision of Lots 29 and 30 and portion Lot 28, subject to conditions of Resolution, 
was on motion of .Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman.Schneider, adopte&. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommend
ing addendum to Tentative Map of Delta Heights Annex·Unit 3, a 27-lot subdivision on south
easterly side of Home Avenue, south of Euclid Avenue, original map approved June 22, 1954 · 
by Resolutions 118689 and 118690 and reapproved June 27, 1955 by Resolution 127110, was 
presented. It says amenrunent would include additional lot, to have frontage on Euclid' 
Avenue. · 

·RESOLUTION 127885;·amending Tentative Map of Delta Heights· Annex Unit 3 
approved previously; with-revisions, Was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Coun~ 
cilman Schneider, adopted. · 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry c. Haelsig, recommend~ 
ing suspension of portion Municipal Code in connection with Tentative Map of Homesites No.·4, 
a 32-lot subdivision of portion Tres Lomas, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127886, suspending Sections 102.07-5, 102.12-6, 102~12-8, '1Q2.17-c 
of San Diego Municipal Code in connection with Tentative Map of·Homesites No. 4, was on 
motiori 9f Councilman Williams_, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communicatio~ from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommend~ 
ing approval of Tentative Map of Homesites No. 4, for 32-lot subdivision of Tres Lomas; 
located at Cumberland Street and Calle Canada in the Paradise Hills area - including a' 
5-acre parcel which is proposed as a commercial lot at northeasterly corner of Cumberland 
Streetand Galle Canada- R-2 and R-4 usage proposed for lots adjacent to the business· 
center, was presented. _ _ . 

· RESOLUTION 127887 ;··approving Tentative Map of Homesites No •. 4, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127888, adopting Map of Tower Hill Subdivision, portion of Pueblo 
Lot 1176; accepting on behalf of the public unnamed easements, and declaring them to be 
dedicated to public use; rejecting as a dedication for public street land shown as "Reserved 
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for Future . Street"; authorizing anci dire6ting Clerk of City to endqrse upon map, ·as and. 
for act of the Council, that unnamed easements are accepted on behalf of the public a~ 
stated, and that Council rejects dedication of portion marked "~eserved'for Future 
Street"; directing City Clerk to transmit :Map to Clerk of Boa,rd of Supervisors of County 
of San Diego, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

Communication.from Planning Commission, by P. Q. Burton, attachi~ 
Conunission resolution defining "Approved Wall11 as used in Section lOl-.0410 of San Diego 
Municipal Code re continuous single-wall structure in connection with off-street park.:.. 
ing of passenger automobiles in CP, RC-lA, and C-lA Zones, was presented. ' 

· On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, it' 
was filed. 

Communication fr~m City Manager reporting on request of subdivider of 
Canyon View Subdivision for elimination of requirement that he obtain certain easements 
from other property owners·for establishment of right.of way for boundary streets of the 
subdivision, was presented. ·It makes a detailed report on the.subdivider's willingness, 
and 2 owners' refusal to dedicate land for opening. It·recammends that in lieu of con
demnation by the City of the 25-foot strip at this time, the subdivider be required to 
dedicate additional 10-foot strip along south side of La Cumbre Drive, making total 
dedicated width of 35 feet which would be adequate as temporary 2-way road pending further 
development of property to the north. It says that if this is done, it will be necessary 
to obtain small area from Burghard property·to provide.proper transition at intersec-
tion of La Cumbre Drive with unnamed street, which should be ·a responsibility of the sub
divider. Also, it suggests that prior to approval of Tentative Map, the Council refer 
matter to conference for study of developments in the general area in which a number of 
small subdivisions have now been approved, omitting requirements for street improvements. 
It says it is believed that such a study might :iildicate desirability of requiring tha:E · 
such improvements be made as a condition precedent to filing of final subdivision maps. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, the 
report was filed (it not having been read to the Council). · 

Communication from City Manager reporting on communication from Ned A. 
Kimball, attorney at law, requesting on behalf of several motel· and business firms in 
area between Grand Avenue and Balboa Avenue west of Pacific Highway certain improvements 
in streets adjacent to the area, was presented. It reviews each of Mr. Kimball's requests, 
and makes comments thereon. It states that the Council has previously approved addition 
of Figueroa connection and that work will be done as part of the present construction con
tract. It does not recommend the granting of most of the requests. It is stated in the 
letter that t1r. Kimball is being advised as to action already taken and reasons why no 
further modifications are recommended at this time~ 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan,·the 
papers were filed. 

Communication .from Douglas Ian Duncan, 3671 Rose Lawn Avenue, San Diego 
5, dated August 4, 1955, making detailed suggestions in relation to pub~ic transportation 
in San Diego, was presented. · 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, it 
was referred to City Manager. 

Communication from San Diego Soda ·works, by Alan T. Baum, 40 Nor:th 
- 20th Street, San Diego, dated August 3, 1955, requesting permission to be granted the 

right for electrffication of fences, through zoningvariance, was presented. It relates 
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pilferages and vandalism to the property for the past 8 years, although 6-foot cyclone 
fence slirrounds.the property, and reports made to Police Department of the incidents. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, it 
was referred to the Zoning Adjustment Board (Planning). 

The next 2 item~? were numbered out of order, so that they could be sent 
to the State. 

RESOLUTION 127889, repealing Resolution 127731 adopted August 3, 1955 
(relative to City-employee participation in Social Security - and inclusion of eligible. 
employees in agreement between the State and Federal Security-Administrator), was on. 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted~ 

RESOLUTION 127890, statipg that The City of.San Diego, designated as 
''Public Agency", designated as "Public Agency" desires to include its· eligible employees 

_in agreement between the State and the Federal Security Administrator, the Secretary 9f 
the U.S. Department_ of Health, Education and Welfare, or either of .them, for coverage 
of eligible employees under insurance system established by Title II of Federal Social 
Security Act as amended; authorizing the City to execute application and agreement, pro~ 
viding for a referendum; requesting the Governor· to authorize the referendum and designate 
an agency or individual to supervise its conduct, was on motion of Councilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127891, directing notice of filing of Assessment 2391 made to 
cover costs and expenses of work done upon paving· and otherwise improving Alley Block 
255 Pacific Beach, Resolution of Intention 121325, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127892, directing notice of filing Assessment 2389 made to 
cover costs and expenses of work done upon paving and otherwise improving .;:,9th Street, 
Resolution of Intention 121532, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Coun
cilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127893, directing notice of filing of Assessment 2390 made to 
cover costs and-expenses of work done upon paving and otherwise improving Soto Street and 
Castelar Street, Resolution of Intention ·120008, was on motion of Councilman Schneider,, 
~econded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF AW~ 127894, accepting bid of A. R. Kingaard, and · 
awarding contract, for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 4 Carmel Heights, and 
Nutmeg Street, Resolution of Intention 126463, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted• 

City Engineer reported in writing that low bid is 0.1% below estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 127895, accepting bid of A. R. Kingaard, and· , 
awarding co~tract, for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 72 City Heights, Re~
olution of Intention 126464, was on motion of Councilman Schneider,. seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 
· City Engineer.reported in writing that low bid is. 10.9% below estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 127896, accepting bid of AlE. Riley, Inc., a 
corporation,·and awarding contract, for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 34 
Ocean Beach, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

· City Engineer reported in writing that low bid is 12.2% below estimate. 

127889 - 127896 
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RESOLUTION 127897 approving plans, drawings, typical cross-sections, 
profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise improving Gregory Street, Document 517694; 
approving Plat 2742 showing exterior boundaries of district to be included in assessment for 
work and improvement; directing-City Clerk upon passage of Resolution of Intention to file 
plat in office of City Engineer, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Council-· 
man Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127898 approving plans, drawings, typical cross-sections, 
profiles and specifications for-paving and othe~use improving Orange Avenue, Document 518033; 
approving Plat showing exterior boundaries of district to be included in as.sessment for 
work and improvement;(2779); directing City Clerk upon passage of Resolution of Intention to 
file plat in office of City Engineer, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Coun
cilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127899 approving plans,·drawings, typical cross-sections, 
profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise improving South Lane and Alley lying 
easterly of and adjacent to Block A South La Jolla; approving Plat 2773 showing exterior 
boundaries of district to be included in assessment for work and improvement; directing 
City Clerk upon passage of Resolution of Intention to file plat in office of City Engineer, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 127900, for paving and otherwise improving Alley 
Block 33 Fairmount Addition to City Heights, Resolution of Intention 127128, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 127901, for paving and otherwise improving Hugo 
Street, Resolution of· Intention 127129, was on motion of Councilman Sqhneider, seconded 
by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING-WORK 127902, for installation of sidewalks on·Vale 
Way, Bernardine Place, Sharron Place, Trojan Avenue, Orange Avenue and 54th Street, Res
olution· of Intention 127127, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Colli~cilman 
Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION' 127903~ for paVing and otherwise improving Alley 
Block 80 Point Lorna Heights, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION GF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 127904~ for paving and otherwise 
improving Gregory Street, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sero.nded by Councilman 

' ' Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 127905, for paving and otherWise 
improving Orange Avenue, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 
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. RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMlijATION 127906, for paving and otherwise 

improving· South Lane and Alley lYing easterly of andiadjacent to Block A South La Jolla, 
was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Co~cilman Schneider, adopted. 

I 

I 
I 

I 
RESOLUTION 127907, appointing time and place for hearing.protests, and 

directing notice of hearing for furnishing electric current for lighting Five Points· 
Lighting District No. 1, for ll·months and 27 days from and including August 5, 1955, was 
on motion of Councilman Evenson, ~econded by Councilman Schneider, adopted • 

. RESO~UTION 127908, approving diagram of property affected or benefited 
by work of improvement to be aone on paving and other~~se improving Everts Street, Reso
lution of Intention 121531, and to be assessed to-pay expenses thereof, made by City 
Engineer; directing Clerk of the City at same time of approval to certify fact·and date 
thereof and immediately deliver diagram certified to Superintendent of Streets, was on 
motion of Councilman Evenson, secpnded by Cpuncilman Schneider, adopt~d. 

RESOLUTION 127909, ado~ting recommendation of City Engineer, Document 
518036; authorizing City Engineer to amend proceedings for improvement of Gillmore, South
look Avenue and Oliverwood Terrace in accordance with the recommendation, was on motion 
of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted • 

./' 

The next i~em was numbered out of order• 
Resolution authorizing City ~funager to do .work re water main and appurtenances 

at Kearney Mesa Industrial Site, was presented. . 
Councilman Schneider moved to continue the Resolution until Thursday. 

·The City Attorney stated that the City had sold·the_land to the Magna
tron Corporation, that 6 months had been granted "to do the job", and the Council 
appears to be impeding the work if it holds the resolution. 

· Councilman Evenson said that the specifications for the work should be 
according to City requirements. 

The City Attorney spoke of 30 to 69 days to advertise for bids. 
Mayor·Dail spoke of going to have more (of similar conveyances of City

owned property). ·He said that the schedule ~s to be followed~ and that. the new owners 
have..,.to have zoning. He stated that the city can't delay the' project., and still make it 
attractive. 

Councilman Williams said that the City would be in a position to grant · .. 
additional timeunder a sales contract. He said that the Council should be on record 
with its policy, if done on a private or public basis. He said that he wants to see this· 
go to private· bids. Mr. Williams· said that the City nshould not bog down the whole deal". 

The City Attorney said that circumstances are such regarding deal on 
the Mesa that the buyers are contributing, and that the City has to do everything on 
its part to expedite its part of the bargain. He declared that the City should not throw 
out impediments. 

The Mayor said that all the Council wants is by contract, but that it is 
not violating the policy. He stat.ed that the "situation has been altered considerably". 

RESOLUTION 127910 authorizing and empow~ring City Manager'to do ali work 
' . d in connection with installation of· approximately 2,500 feet of 12-inch A.C. water ma1n-~n 

appurtenances at the Kearn~ Mesa Industrial Site, by appropriate City forces, in a?cord
ance with his recommendation, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Counc1lmarl 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127911, granting petition, Document 517497, for paving and 
otherwise improving Alley Block 40 Ocean Beach; directing City Engineer to furnish descr~p
tion of assessment district and plat'showing exterior boundaries of district or lands to be 
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assessed to 'pay cos~s, damages and expe~ses of improvements, was on motion of Councilman 
Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127912, granting petition for paving and otherwise improving 
Roanoke Street, Docillnent 517319; directiilg"'City Erigirieer:.:to~.ftirni~ft O,escription o.t: · 
assessment district and plat showing exterior boundaries of district or lands to be
affected and benefited by and to be assessed to pay costs, ~ges and expenses, and. 
improvement in Reo Drive, if .necessary; ,directing City Engineer to consolidate· assess
ment district with assessment district heretofore ordered by Resolution.l26493, was on 
motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127913, granting petition, Document 517923, for installatiop 
of sewers in portions of Pueblo Lot 1199, including ·area adjoinirig Birmingham Drive; 
directing City Engineer to furnish plat showing· exterior boundaries of district or lands 
to be affected and benefited by and·to be·assessed to pay costs, damages and eXpenses, 
was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127914, granting petitions, Document 517924, for installation 
of sewers in portions Pueblo Lots 1280 and 1281, including area along Avenida de la Playa; 
directing City Engineer to furnish plat showing exterior boundaries of district or·lartds to 
be affected and benefited by and to be assessed to pay costs,·damages and expen~es, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127915, Ordering Work~ .for paving and otherwise improving· 
Tourmaline Street, Resolution of-Intention 127130, was on motionof Councilman Curran; 
seconded by-Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Resolution concurring in recommendation of u.s. Army Engineers that 
dam and reservoir be constructed at Hodges Dam S~te, in·County of San Diego, to impound 
runoff waters of San Dieguito.River and its tributaries, to store'and impound water for 
conservation purposes and flood-control purposes; agreeing to aid in construction of project 
by paying for cost of lands, part· or all of cost of highway relocation u.s. Highway 395, 
etc., was presented. _ 

RESOLUTION 127916, referring to Council Conference proposed Resolution 
re recommendation ofU.S. Army Engineers re Hodges Dam-Site reservoir, was on motion'of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 127917, commending Edward E. Wallace,· on behalf of the Council 
members and citizens of The City· of San Diego·, for .:.his long faithful and· capable. service 
in this community and recognizing his outstanding engineering contributions made·as 
District Engineer for District 11 of the State. Division of Highways in this area; con--
gratulating Mr. Wallace upon his splendid civic activities so generously made and performed, 
in addition to his onerous official duties, while a resident of The-City of San·Diego; 
directing the City Clerk to· forward certified copy of Resolution to Mr. Wallace, was on 
motion of Councilmari· Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

(Copies were sent to the }~yor's office for forwarding). 

Proposed Resolution recognizing abilities-of prese~t engineering corps 
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in the Engineer's office of District Engineer for District 11 of,the State Division of 
Highways; urging that the new District Engineer be-appointed from among present corpos 
so that the splendid work so far developed (bas to do with retirement of Edward E. 
Wallace) may be continued without interruption or· change, etc., was presented. 

On motion of Counci~n Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, it 
was filed. 

· . 
. · RESOLUTION 127918, authorizing and empowering City Manager to execute, 

for and on behalf of The City of San Diego' Utilities Agreement·No. 6324, between State 
of California, acting by and through Department of Public Works, Division, of Highways, 
and The City of San Diego, providing for rearrangement of water and sewer facilities in 
connection with freeway construction on RoadTI-SD-77-SD, between Fulton Street and Aero 
Drive, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

(The project referred to is in the Chesterton-New Riverside section of 
Kearny Mesa). 

.RESOLUTION 127919, authorizing. and empowering City Manager·to execute, for· 
and on behalf of the City, agreement with San Diego Unified School District, leasing to the 
District Balboa Stadium in Balboa Park for 5 years beginning July 1; 1953, under terms and 
conditions of Document 518424, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman· 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

I . 

The Resolution listed next on the agenda, re water main and appurtenances. 
at Kearny.Mesa Industria~ Site, is shown earlier in these Minutes. 

·. > 
.. RESOLUTION 127920, authorizing and empowering City Manager to do all 

necessary work- in connection with the installation and relocation of guard rail on Suns.ef. 
Cliffs Boulevard, by appropriate City·forces, in accordance with his recommendation, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Coqncilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 1279.21, authorizing and empowering City Manager to do all 
work in connection with removal and replacement of water mains on University Avenue, 
from Euclid Avenue. to alley east of Euclid Avenue~ by appropriate City forces, in accord
ance wit~ his recommendation, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted.- , 

RESOLUTION 1279~2, directing Property Supervisor to·file petition with 
Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego; State of California, requesting that all 
taxes against portion Lot 23 La Mesa Colony, together with all-penalties and other 
expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of Cal
ifornia for delinquent taxes be cancell~d; authorizing and directing Property: Supervisor 
to take whatever steps he may deem· necessary to secure canc·eilation ·of. taxes and deeds, 
was on motion of Councilman ·Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted • 

. , 
. RESOLUT~ON 127923, directing-Property-Supervisor to file petition with' 

Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego; Sta~e of California, requesting that all 
taxes against portion ~ot 23 La Mesa Colony, together with all penalties and other 
expenses in connection therewith, be caq~elled; and. that all deeds to The State of Calif~ 
ornia for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizipg and directing Property Supervisor to 
take whatever steps he may deem-necessary to sec~e cancellation of taxes and deeds, was 
on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Coupci'lman Kerrigan, adopted. 

. . . 
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RESOLUTION 127924, directing Property Supervisor to·file petition with 
Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego; State of California, requesting that all· 
taxes against portion Lot 23 La Mesa Colony, together with all penalties and other · 
expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds· to "The State of Calif
ornia for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor· 
to take whatever steps he may deem·necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, 
was on_ motion of Cou~cilman Curran, secon~ed b~ Councilman Kerrigan, adopted~ 

RESOLUTION 127925,. directing Property Supervisor to ·file petition with 
Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego; State of California, requesting that all 
taxes against portion Lot 24_La Mesa Colony, together with all penalties and other 
expenses in: conn·ection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to- The State o;f Calif
ornia for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor· 
to take whatever steps he may deem·necessary to secure cancellation·of taxes and deeds, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127926, directing Property SupeFvisor to-file petition with 
Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego; State of California, requesting that all 
taies against portion Lot 24 La Mesa Colony, together with all penalties and other 
expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds-to The State of Calif
ornia for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor· 
to take whatever~steps he may deem·necessary to secure cancellation·of taxes·and deeds, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127927, directing Property Supervisor to ·file petition with 
Board of, Supervisors of County of San'Diego, State of California, requesting that all 
taxes against portion Pueblo Lot 180 of the Pueblo Lands of San 'Diego, together with all 
penalties and other expenses in connection-therewith, qe cancelled; and that all deeds to 
The State of California for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing 
Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may·deem·necessary to secure cancellation· 
of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Cou~ci+man Kerrigan, 
adopted. · · · 

RESOLUTION 127928, approving-request of Rogers Construction Company, 
July·27, 1955, Change Order 6, for extension of 30 days to and incluqing August 29, 
1955, Doclunent 518337, in which to complet~ contract for constrliction of San_Vicente 
Aqueduct Connection, Contract Document 502828;·extending time of completion to August 
29, 1955, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127929, granting permission to Ocean Beach Chamber of Com~ 
merce, a non-profit organization, to conduct its Sixth Annual Carnival·and·Bazaar on:·City
owned parking lot at foot of Newport ·Avenue, in Ocean Beach, ·August 19; 20, ·.21, ·1955, without 
payment of license fee, subject 'to conditions of the Resolution; waivmg requirement for 
$500. deposit for cleanup, was on motion of Colmcilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

) RESOLUTION 127930, approving-claim of }frs. J. A. F±orentin, Document 
517446, in amount of $6.93; directing City Auditor & Comptroller to "draw warrant in favor 
of Mrs. Florentin, 2807 28th Street, San Diego, in full payment-of the claim, was on 

- motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded'by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 127931, approving claim of. Mrs. 1rJilliam Persky, Document 517505, 
in amount of $14.91; directing City Auditor·& Comptroller -to draw warrant in favor· of 
Dortha Persky and William Persky, 237B Juan, San Diego 3, in full payment of claim, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
reading of the next ordinance was dispensed with by not less than 4 members of the 
Council. There was available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to 
day of final.passage a written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 6611 (New Series), dedicating· portion of Public Highway in 
Kearny Mesa area and naming it Clairemont·Mesa Boulevard, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman·Evenson; adopted; by the following vote: Yeas--Council
men Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-
Councilman Burgener. · 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, reading 
of the next ordinance was dispensed with qy not less thap 4 members of the Council. There 
was available for consideration of. each member of the Council prior .to day of final passage· 
a written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 6612 (New Series), ch~nging name of portion of Ridge Street in Kearny 
Mesa area to Ruffner Street, and dedicating street easements adj~cent to Ridge Street and 
naming them Ruffner Street, was on motion of Councilman Curran,· seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: Yeas--Councilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, 
Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Burgener. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
the next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 6ouncilman Kerrigan, reading 
was dispensed with by not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for con-
sideration of each member of the Council prior to day of final passage a written or printed 
copy. 

ORDINANCE 6613 (New Series), appropriating $53,700. from Capital Outlay 
Fund, for providing funds for construction of Los·Penasquitos Creek Bridge, and necessary 
approaches, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, 
by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. 
Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Burgener. 

On motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, the 
next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion pf Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, reading 
was dispensed with by not less than 4 members of the Council. There was availabl~ for con
sideration of each member of the Council prior to day of final passage a written or printed 
copy. 

ORDINANCE 6614 (New Series) appropriating $16,000 from Capital Outlay Fund, 
for providing funds to pay City's share of cost of installation of water·and sewer facilities 
at the Kearng l-1esa Industrial Site, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Council
man Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: Yeas--Councilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, 
Curran, Evenson, ~~yor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Burgener. 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, the 
next ordinance was introduced. 

Ori motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by· Councilman vvilliams, reading . 
was dispensed with by not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for con
sideration of each member of the Council prior to day of final passage a written or printed 
copy. 

127931 
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ORDINANC.E 6615 (New Series), appropriating $12,700. from Capital Outlay 
Fund for providing funds: for construction of Sanitary Sewer in Talbot Street, betloveen 
Leroy Street and point 350 feet southerly of Scott Street, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by: Councilman vlilli::ams, adopted, by the following vote: Yeas--Councilmen 
vlilliams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays..:None •· Absent-Councilman 
Burgener. · , 

Ordinance incorporating portions·of Pueblo Lots 1202 and 1203 of the 
Pueblo Lands of The City of San Diego, California, into RC-lA Zone as deffned by Section 
101.0409.2 of .San Diego Municipal Code and repealing Ordinance 13457 approved February 15, 
1953, insofar as it conflicts, was. presented. 

Councilman Evenson moved to introduce the ordinance. 
Mayor Dail said that it had been stated last week·that there might be 

a full Council present today. Councilman Burgener is not here, he said. ~e said that 
votes of 5 members needed are here. 

City Attorney J. F. DuPaul said that the Council can introduce the 
ordinance by 4 vot.es; it takes 5 to adopt. 

The Mayor asked if the· Council -wants discus.sion tod'ay •. 
Eugene Glen, attorney, said that everything has been said pro and con. 
The t.fayor said that -a technicality had been raised about "'the -'ordinance 

being before the Council for the first time (on August 2, at which time it was continued 
until this date). . 

John Butler, attorney, said that'tnere are points that the Council 
should hear before the ordinance is introduced. 

The t4ayor asked how many were present, interested. The response of 
raised hands ind~cated that~almost the entire audience was here on this subject. He 
then announced that proponents would have 15 minut·es. 

Frank Frye, attorney stated that ~~. Butler wanted the first comment. 
The Mayor said that a half hour would be alloted; 10 minutes each.side, 

\d th 5 minutes for rebuttal for each side. 
Hr. Butler ·said that his presentation is designed to be helpful, and 

not repetitious. He asked if it was decided in December. He stated that the Planning 
Commission has not recommended to rezone the-property, and that as a result it needs 
5 votes of the Council to adopt an ordinance. }~.Butler said that it is the"position 
of opponents that this is spot zoning, and dangerous- and sets~a commercial zone where 
there is t6· be survey made of Miramar and-Montgomery airfields. He referred to an 
article in the San Diego Union (this morning's issue) regarding home loans in the area. 
He stated that both lending institutions will not guarantee the zone. He sai~ that bans 
both Veterans I Administration and Federal Home Owners I loans. He' said that the zone;!(' . 
cuts off the area. He dec·lared that action to zone corrunercial·ly .would not be wise. Mr. 
Butler stated that there are a number of property owners here interested. on conimercial· 
zones. He said that the same cou~d be expected in this ar~a. He said to the Counc11 
that petitions (askihg for the· corrune+c'iai' zon1ng) cover residents from great distances~ 
He said that the spot zoning would be for enhancemen~ of the Safeway pr9perty.· He said 
that e~en if recommended by Rick (City Planning Director) and department heads, this 
would not be timely for rezoning. . 

Mayor Tiail spoke to Mr. Butler regarding there being no housing in the 
area. 

Mr. Butler stated that there are some already comffiitted, but that it 
has been indicated there wilT be no further commitments until the issue is resolved. 
He said that request to ~ezone the' property is predicated upon dev~~opment of proper~y 
in the area. 

Ewart Goodwin told the· Council that his position results because of a 
management contract:. in Cabrillo Heights', with the Ed Fletcher Company. He spoke of being 
interested in the matter of competition. He told the Council that this hearing "takes a 
little different color". He said that the Council seems to have made up their minds a 
while back. He stated that it puts an extra qurden on the Council, if it' votes today •. 
He spoke of this not preserving property values. He' said that it would destroy the 
existing businesses;· and that it does not serve the people. He declared that it would 

.. 
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:l:hn (C.QJl.l~'ttl;·tio.n ,wi;i:!b. :JLii.l@ V!:i,§t_g..,. He said that it W01J.1!i ~e:st serve the. ~egp±e to 9one 
so that it can have "walls" .. He stated·that .this ·is a l=gar. distri6t1 and~ that it is 
isolated by the hospital and the school, He said that wany will never see the dis= 
trict~ and that it would be only for the a1.1tomoP.ile trade.'" He declared this to b.e an 
e:xample of bad guessing·. Mr. Goodwin said that this would l;>e. ~oning in advance! .. He said 
that }tr. Carlstrom andEd Fletcher e~ected large·t~ayers~ .ije said that people are 
entitled to know tne thinking of the basic reasons on the·vt!tte.:. He stated that the · 
Cabrillo Heights people nave had disappointments in qonnection with the f.light pattern. 

Councilman Schneider :spoke to Mr~ §oodwin about the f-ood .§asket atQoilege 
and El Cajon. 

the .~&P. 
Mr •. Good~dn replied to.Coungilman ~~hneider that it i~ §or l@ ~locks fro~ 

Councilman Schneider asked about being over a mile from the exi~ting 
·shopping cente:r. He said that when a shopping center is being developed he thinks the 
developers must see a prospect. 

Mr.· •. Goodw±n asked if the .Council would not be creating a ."better mouse 
trap", to provide for a new shopping center through zoning, in opposition to the existing 
one. He stated that the area becomes encumbered.. · 

Eugene Glen recommended that the CounQil·hear from the people. 
'llhomas L. Pruitt, from Magnolia Jli)owns, was hea:ttd~ He said .that at the 

last meeting former·councilman Godfrey hadstated that he hcid received calls of protes-t 
to the ·rezon~g_ .. Mr .• ·Pruitt told the Council.that he had canvassed the area; and had · 
been unable to find anyone who protests.. He told of having a a letter· from· residents 
of MagnoliaiBowns and \Vista ·Park stating that they haye never called<Vincen't Godfrey or 

. anyone else in ·protest to the -zoning of P .• ~.~ 329? §!. J;?~ from ~:::-1 to r{tC:-1;{\.,. ·!!'he leyte:r, · 
whic;:h .contains :a large number of sign?-tures, r~uests the Courwil to consider the signers;' 
r~uest, and that there be granted the -very badly needed Shopping Center_. He· filed i!-.· . 
·He; stated :that he -is; convinced of the need :('or a new !3-nd modern shopping area. , He told 
of :having spot checked the Linda ·Vista area, and of having found more than f.~ in fav9r .• 
He said that he had .a petition from Linda ·Vista peo!Jle.. He fH.ed it. He told of people 
refusing to snop in the debris-and-ramshackle area of Linda Vista. He passed around ' 
pictures of the Linda Vista· Riaza_. He decfared it to be a civic .disgrade_. He stated 
t})at the only way to improve the situation is through competition. Mr. Pruitt said ~hat 
rezoning would do that.. He said that residents are· sufficient tc>.support ·:2 shopping_. 
areas.. -He asked for approval of the zone change. He asked people in favor of the · 
change to . stand. ((rAlmost the· room full di<;3)) .• · · · 

,Samuel ~pez, r'i/f92__6 CuP,.en Street, [;;aid that people of the area are _in 
·need of a ·shopping ._center.. He said t}1at there :9ou:J..d have been a start} years ago_. . lie 
said that Mr,. IBut_;Ler and Hr,. Campbel:J.. whom he identified as head salesman, had promised 
a shopping area,. He said that·he .does not Wa.nt to go to"Linda Vista. He said.he has 
to beg a ride to go and shop. He spoke_of need for a ~9e~ter ~lose.at,hand. He-~aid 'can~ 

·.vassing was -done in ·:Linda Vi-sta, Magnqpa JPown~ ~d Vista Park:~ Mr,- :¥->:pez' said· that th_e 
ordinance nad been ordered drawn up. He stated that there has .been an expenditure of at 

) .. east ~~59:00 of the taxpayers11 :money to .draw the· ordinance". · · · 
Mr,. Ph~;Lps was asked to testify. ~B .• ,_D. ;P-he.lps, engineer, said that · 

·the~' FHA :--came Ol1t with. a· fine: piece of rie~. He said· t~ .?-.11 the. people within the a~ea 
would use the shopping center~. He stated that it is ·_ .. in an area of wa,:J..king distan.c~. 

· Esther :Lope;., Cu,];lan Streetj toJd the Coun~ci~ ·that :~he ha~ to walk> a 
·mile, if.her husband has ~hrc~r •. He spoke.of need _for a shopping area,. He said t~at 
. planes W111 not be travel1ng over· the· hosp1 tal and the schoq.J.-. 

'Frank Frye, attorney, told the Council that a petition says that_.Saf~way 
are :speculators. ·He stated that the .lease on property is wanted, ·so that· the_ store . can · 
get·built. 

·Vincent "T. Godfrey was recognized by ;the Mayor:. Mr:. ·GOdfrey expressed 
. dissatisfaction with the order in which the hearing was being conduct~q. ({Lit was no\t a 
scheduled hearing, but was opened again as a courtes$). · · 

. Mayor Dail said that he did not know if the Coui),cil was bound .bY 
court riiles or ;;;Robert§ I · rules of orde:i::.. . / 

Mr. ·Godfrey said that-Roberts' rules of-order have always been 
·· -followed (while a, member of the Col:Ulc~:L). · 

· :YThere was continued discussion between the Mayor and Mr. Godfrey-on 
··that point... ;:J · _ · 

. _ ·Mayor. Dail said that it wasJJ~hn ·.:sutler who .had raised the technical-
ity, at the:·meeting· a week ago, that theCOrdinance was-·before the Council the ·fir~t 

·time. ((Asca result, an unscheduled hearing was held at that tim~) • 

Zoning P/Ls 1202 & 1203 
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Mr. Godfrey continued; saying that there is· an accepted procedure. He 
said that this had been put in reverse, at the request·of Mr. Frye. 

Mrs. H.argaret Hoddle, Coolidge Street, said that she was·at the Planning 
meeting, and represented herself. ·He·spoke of being sold a bill of ~pods, which is not so. 
She said if the zoning takes place ••••• -Then she said that Mr. Carl~trom is here regarding 
the 2-1/2 year lease to Safeway, with options.· She said that SafeW{ty;.- may never build · 
the store (in the area proposed to be rezoned). ~~s. Hoddle said that Safeway has purchaseg 
a large number of plats on which it never intends to build. She spoKe of the Medical Center 
having signed a lease for 5 years, and that they will not build in that time. She said that 
they will not build in th6 2 years as promised. She said that in 2-1/2 years the Cente~ 
(Linda Vista) will tak~its own course. She said that already there are buildings in process 
that will bring in competitiori.-~~~She stated that if the property i~. rezoned~ and the Center 
not forthcoming, people are b~ing led to believe that they are gettb1g something that they 
will not get. She spoke of busine_sses having been ·wanted for years. . · 

Councilman Schneider spoke to Mrs. Hoddle about there being no plans. 
Mrs. Hoddle said she~thinks Safeway will not build. She referred to 

the Safeway lease, and option in Linda Vista. She said that there is a threat that if 
there is not the rezoning, they do not go into the area. _ 

Councilman Williams said that since the lease situation has become an 
issue, the Council should hear from Mr. Carlstrom (the Linda Vista shopping .. area.), or 
from t-1r. FryEt_ (the attorney) • 

Mr. Frye told of having telephoned the real estate division of Safeway, 
and having been informed that they are paying $500 per month (in Linda Vista), and offer 
of $1,400. per month. He sai~ that they want a short lease, to build. He said that 
Safeway wants a 6 months' lease, with cancellations. These statements had been made in 
answer to Councilman Williams' request. 

Mr. Carlstrom stated that the Safeway representative had called him 
with a 2-1/2 year offer, and that there was a counter offer. 

CoUncilman Williams spoke to Mr. Carlstrom. 
Mr. Carlstrom sai~ that it could.be 2, 2-1/2 or 3 years; they ~ted 

to see what the Navy does (regarding the airport)~ 
Councilman Schneider spoke to Hr. Carlstrom about refurbishing the · 

area. 
Mr~ Carlstrom said that there has been agreement to remodel. 
Mr. Frye said that he has not seen the statement regarding the remodel-

ing. 
James Focht asked the Council to "make haste slowly". H~ spoke of 

lack in definitions. He identified himself as a lawyer, and being used to bringing out 
all phases.He said the dye would be cast, and that in purchase 2 would benefit. 

Eugene Glen, attorney; representing the Frost family that owns and has 
own.ed the land for 50 years, was heard. He said that the City is being asked to take the 
first look at the best use. He said that property had been zoned R-1 in 1932, when it_ 
was just sagebrush - before Linda Vista. He said this is the best·use. He said that 
opposition to the rezoning is being entered because of competition, and they-say there 
is hoodwinking. He spoke of having engaged an engineer to get a layout of the subdiv-
1S1on. He declared that they are ready to go ahead. He asked if the zoning was to be 
used to freeze out competition. He stated that is-immaterial if there is building of 
houses under the flight pattern. ·He stated that·Mr. Goodwin is interested in his sub
division. He spoke of going to zoning to prevent competition. Mr. Glen said that his 
clients are ready to go; there is no financing problem. He said he asked just a favor-
able vote. · . 

Councilman Schneider moved to close the hearing. 
Mr. Godfrey said that there is an error on somebody's part, regarding 

Linda Vistaireside11ts. He told of a Bratton call regarding Magnolia Downs. 
Mayor Dail stated that last week Mr. Godfrey had stated that he ''rep

resented neither side".-
Mr. Godfrey said that both have the right to what they want; Linda 

Vista people are divided regarding the story told. .He spoke of petitions having been 
signed. He said that people of Linda Vista are not happy; he is not;·Mr. Carlstrom~~ 
probably not. He stated that the government has granted.inoilopolistic, restricted leases 
iri Linda Vista~ He said that the basic point is not relative to need for·morec·zone.' 

·He said that it is regarding the use. He said "things·expire in December, 1955". He 
said that zoning laws are not set up to be restrictive, but for welfare. He asked ~f 
more needed, and stated that there is more C Zone in the Shopping Center (Linda Vist?) 
than is used. He said that the Linda Vista people aren 1 t inte.rested in· "progress back-

Zoning Ord in P/Ls 1202 & 
1203 (hearing, unscheduled ) 
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ward 11 • He spoke of not wanting the shopping center split. He declared that it can't be 
in both places. He referred to there having been a beautiful picture. Mr. Godfrey said that 
Bank of America is to be in Linda Vista, and said that grave doubt is left. He stated that· 
there is confusion regarding Safeway. ·He said thap/Safeway1 s 1st choice was in Linda Vista, 
and bid $1oo,ooo per acre inj Linda Vista, and ma~e 4 bid~. He said that several are still 
available at the same price~bid •. He said that there are 2.sides to granting C Zone. He said 
that the do7tors 1 group is active in seeking a new. zone, but they have made a new lease in·
Linda Vista~Shopping Center. He said that 15 merchants have signed in opposition to the · 
rezoning,and that many people are~opposed. He stated'that Safeway is a fine organization, 
but it wants to see.what the NaVy is going to do. Mr. Godfrey said that it is alleged that 
Safeway has 700 parcels, and does not want to -have stores on all of them; they are invest
ments in land. Mr. Godfrey said that he speaks for· Linda. Vista. He said that before ~e 
left the Council, the Planning Corrnnission was asked to make a report. ·He.agreed that there 
is need for something adjacent to homes, but a super shopping center is not needed. He 
stated that a huge shopping penter will not blossom out as soon as the Council says. "yes". 
He said that restricted leases (in Linda Vista) will be off. He told the Council that ~tr. 
Carlstrom and associates have been prevented from doing what they wa~t~ He. said that a+.l 
will not be going out, as reported. He stated that. if the property is rezoned, then there 
is no turning back. He said "time is on the Council's side". 

Coqncilman Schneider moved to close the ... hearing. Hotion was seconded by 
Councilman Williams. 

Mayor Dail said at the last hearing over an hour had been provided; · 
the hearing was closed; then it was re-opened. ·He stated that the Council has been more 
than fair to both sides. He asked for patience, and said 2 more would be heard. · 

Don D'Agostino said_ he was in favor of zoning. He spoke of having 
listened to Mr. Godfrey, who was not in favor. He said that Vista Park has broken ground. 

John A: Anderson, Cullen Street, asked for a counting or a tally. ~e · 
said that there are about 30,000 people, and that there should be plenty fo~ 2 shopping 
districts. He asked Mr. Godfrey why he was not in favor / 

David Paine, attorney, said that the doctors did not ask for the additional 
hearing. He stated that Henry Cramer, the doctors' landlord had said that the lease is · 
out; they wriuld take a new lease, or get out •. He declared that the doctors will not be 
speculators; they are going to develop. He said that. it would be a good thing to have 2 
groups. 

A man, later identified as Gene Larson, of Burton Street, said that there 
had been statement of monolopy, but that Safeway is not one to talk. He said he would hate 
to IHIIJ & monopoly. Then he re_ferred to the doctor situation. He stated that his 
daughter~· almost died,· and that not 1 doctor came out when he called 5 times. He said he 
had to take her to the County hospital. 

The Mayor ordered the hearing closed. 
CouncilmanSchneider moved to introduce .the ordinance. Motion was sec-,.. . 

orided by Councilman Evenson. 
Councilman Schneider said that the people need a store; not only Safeway 

does. He stated that the community needs service - and-_will get it •.. 
Councilman Curran declared that the Council's integrity had been cha~enged 

by Mr. Goodwin. He pointed out that-the Council would not be voting for adoption of the 
ordinance; just for its introduction. He said that there will be a vote_to introduce; he 
might vote against adoption. He said that if it is consistent to rezone property for the 
Big Bear (Market), it is consistent for oth~rs. . . - .. . . 

Mayor Dail spoke to ~tr. Rick about orderly 4evelopment of an orderly 
C Zone. He wondered if it would not be just setting up 11 zones in that respect"-· 

Mr •. Rick replied that the City ~oning·.has been hit and miss, with much 
string-type of development. He said that· shopping centers are now the method of approach. 
He said that the City can't always go.back to history, in that the situatio~ is differe~t 
now. He said that·a great deal of evidence has been found to support shopping centers, 
before development. . 1 

· Mayor Dail asked Mr. Rick if he was familiar with the V •. A. and the F .H.A. 
statement on financing. He asked what the effect would be. . 

Mr. Rick's reply: was that it is "going to have quite an effect;. a tre!llen
dous· effect". He stated that the present developers of large tracts need the F .H.A. and. 
V.A. assurances of financing •. He said' that the statement (reported in this morning's .. < 

Union is a brand new one. He stated that there will be investigations before de~elopment •. 
Mayor Dail asked if the City should study regarding M-1 zone. 
Mr. Rick said no; the City has already zoned 1,200 acres, and is studying 

1,000 to 1,500 more acres. 
The Mayor said that the property would lie idle. 

Zoning in P/Ls 1202 & 1203 
(Hearing, Unscheduled) 
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lMr .. Rfuck fSafudl. -ttlhait Jhe. thluliks -the:ne ,w._~ll,d lli>e ;a Lgreate_r lli>Pte.Jilti{{!J., :i.t' 
the :zone is rchanged .• 

C<Dn 1motion oT (Councilman iS.chneider., .seconded lli><y CCquncilrrtan }J:;x_en9on, r9I!cb
inance incor;porating 1portions · o'f rRueblo :!Lots 1202 ."and :12~3 .. of \he rPueplo ~nd_s of rfrhe 
Ci~iY'- of .·San JIDiego, California, .into 1RC-]!A :;zone _as tdefined ·qy Se~tion J:Ol.~-~0~,.;2 9f 'fl'he ?an 

_ IDiego JMunic:l;pal· Code,,. and repealing Ordinance ::t-.3'41371- apprmred JFeoruary 'l[!), l932, _iQs9far 
as it tconflicts., 1was introduced, by the _following wo.te:: JYeas,..Councillilen \Williams, 
Schneider, l'Kerrigan, Curran, iE:v:enson. ~Nays-Mayor ·DaiJ, .•. Absent~Coun_ci:lrrJ9,n :@urgener_. 

On. motion of ,c_ouhci':llnan Kerrigan,t'se~onded::·ny··;cdu~c:t:bti:in:~schtfeil<:ie'r -~orai-
- ' . ' 

nan_ce~·-inQorporat;i.!nglportion:~':·o_f:BTI;bcks·J?. and 55 La Jolla Park into RC Zone as defined by ___ _ 
Section 101.0409 c5f. The; Sarr:-Diegoj Mti.r},fciJ)al ~Code·;.:::and1-~repeal:L'hg--Orairtanc-e·r:J.:-J.294 approved 
August 31, 1931, insofar as it conflicts, was introduced, by the following vote: Yeas-
Cound}men Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, }fayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent
Councilman Burgener. 

1\·:"""":;.0:.;, .. •i'l,. • 

':~:: , ·.l!. ~~- ··-- r. :Thez:e- Qeing no furtheP-tn~-s:i-:aess--te-;.eeme.-:ee£ore-:-tfie-:--.GettneH:.-:a;b-:--t-h:i::s- time-----·--
tJh~·;l~!ciyor -deC.lare(f th'~~'meeting adjourned ,£-& J:t:-_3-9- ;,,.cij_d-C'if;}A_jL- ::..:\.l u·;,:;go_:.'· ~.;a.Ll,_-::r-nl.s. - . '- · 

It was announced that the Counci~ would go int onference. · 
~·-·•·-.. ---- ~ .,,. ___ .. r.,•'·-------•- ----..-

~or:-
<~]) - 't ) 
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' Chamber of the Council of The City of San Diego, California, 
Thursday, August·ll, 1955 

Yeas--Councilmen Schneider; Curran, EVenson, Mayor Dail 
Absent-Colincilmen Burgener, Williams, Kerrigan· 
Clerk--Fred W. Sick ' · 1 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.H. having arrived, the time set'for hearing 
on ordinance establishing a '5-foot setback line on Lots 128 to 130, inclusive, and Lots 
135 to 138 inclusive, viestern Hills Unit 1, abutting on Southcrest Street in the City of 
San Diego, California, pursuant to Section 101.0603 of t:ri"e San Diego Huriicipal Code, the 
Clerk reported that no protests had been received. · 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present.to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 
Communicat~on from Planning Commission, by P. Q. Burton, said that it 

was the finding of the Planning Commission that the shallmv depth of the lots affected 
and the fact that there is now a 5-foot setback on 4 lots at end of the street justified chang
ing setback line from 15 feet to 5. It reports that the Commission voted 5-0 to recommend 
that the setbaok be changed as shown on accompanying plat. 

Councilman Kerrigan entered 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, read-

ing was dispensed with by not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for 
consideration of each member of the Council prior to day of final passage a written or printed 
copy. 

ORDINANCE 6616 (New Series), establishing a 5-foot Setback line on Lots 128 
to 130 inclusive, and Lots 135 to 138 inclusive, Western Hills Unit No. 1, abutting on 
Southcrest Street, pursu~nt to Section 101.0603 of The San Diego Municipal-Code, was adopted, 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, by the following vote: 
Yeas--Councilmen $chneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Council-
men Burgener, Williams. · · 

Petition of Walter Bollenbacher for rev1s1ng condition 13 of Resolution 
127684, re final map of Allied Gardens Unit 6 - to permit filing of map without dedication 
of portion of Navajo was presented and read. 

Asked about the situation by the Mayor, Glenn A. Rick, City Planning 
D}t'ector, stated that he was familiar with it "in a general way". He said that if there 
~s to be discussion, Mr. Haelsig should be her~. He said that subdivision was approved; 
Navajo Road on the edge was to be extended. He said that another map was contingent on 
this~ He said Mr. Boland has sold property affecting Navajo. He said that it is a ques
tion if it should be excluded,. and get it from the other property. He declared that it is 
a question of policy. 

Councilman Burgener entered 

Mr. McLean told the Council of having a deed in the Attorney's office 
for Navajo Road. He said that a portion had been sold for development of the Jackson
Scott property. He stated that a deed description would be premature. He said that 
Fogg's department (City Engineer) was not ready to describe it. He maintained that Navajo 
Road should be part of the adjoining subdivision. 

Councilman Kerrigan spoke to Mr. McLean regarding ownership. 
Mr. McLean told of having sold 10 or 12 acres "on the top corner", of 

necessity developed with the Jackson-Scott property. 

Meeting convened 
Hearing 

6616 N.s. 

Mr. McLean added that deed is for ,4,000.feet. 
Mr. Rick showed the Council a map. 

. h 

Petition, with discussion 
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Mr. McLean showed the Council a smalle~scale map. He spoke from the 
map. He spoke of having deed up "to 100 feet this side of State College Extension"-. 
He pointed out the property.on the map. He said that it had been sold with the under
standing that it was to come o~t for road. Answering a question, he stated that there 
is no correspondence on that point. He said that Scott, Phelps and Freeland have been 
in his office. He said that there would be no· question of road to be dedicated. 

There was discussion between Councilman Kerrigan and Mr~ McLe~n. 
Councilman Kerrigan asked Mr. McLean if he could get a letter from Jackson~ 

Scott regarding knowing of the dedication. 
Mr. Rick showed Navajo Road on a map. 
~~. McLean said that it is not positively identified. 
Mr. Rick wondered.about a letter from the purchaser. 
Mr. McLean's statement was "not the purchaser"-. -
Mr. Rick said that the .City wants a conunitment. 
Mr. McLean spoke of. being approved, subject to a letter. 
Councilman Kerrigan asked Harry C. Haelsig, Asst. Planning Director, if 

a letter would be sufficient evidence. 

property. 

Mr. Haelsig said that if put on notice, they would have to acquire. 
Mr. McLean said that it was deeded out on July 29~ 
There was discussion between Councilman Kerrigan and Mr. McLean. 
Mr. ''McLean said there is a question about width. 
City Attorney J. F. DuPaul asked Mr. McLean if it is in escrow. 
Mr. McLean said that·the deed is recorded; escrow is regarding the other. 

Mr. DuPaul said that the City should do the ·same thing as on the above. 
property. He said that there were 7 lots up against the road. He said that it was 
worked out with 11Kamp11 on an agreement. He said that he knows nothing of this situation,
but if it is near the Sam Berger deal it should go to Conference. · 

Mr. McLean spoke of there being a great deal of objection to that. He 
said that there had been many meetings and conference. He said he would dp anything-to 
get Navajo Road. 

the other. 

after this 

~1r. DuPaul said he is just asking to work this out on the same basis as 
'• ·. 
Mayor Dail suggested this be referred to Conference on Tuesday. 
Mr. McLean said that this has been delayed, and pusl)ed around. 
Councilman Burgener said that a conference could be had today -

meeting. 
It was agreed to hold the item, and consider it again later. 
(It will be found again, after the recess). 

rigJ:lt 

Petition .of Harold G. Krag and Harold W. Scoville, 3343 Clairemont Mesa, 
for temporary and experime~tal variance in the code requirements concerning painting'of 
house numbers on curbs. · 

On motion of bouncilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, it 
was referred to the City Manager. 

Petition. from members of the Balboa Park. Men's Golf. Club, and players at 
the Balboa Golf Course, petitioning the Council that they approve operation of Torrey 
Pines Golf Courses included in the City's master recreation plan, as a municipal operation 
and that Council reject any projected operation by lessees or as private enterprises,~for· 
detailed reasons set out.. , 

RESOLUTION 127932, referring to Council Conference petition re Torrey 
Pines Golf Courses, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. · 

Petition of golfers at Rohr Aircraft Corporation suggesting that proposed 
Torrey Pines Golf Course be operated as a muncipal golf course, was presented. 

Discussion, and item re 
Allied Gardens Unit 6 held 

Petitions 
127932 
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RESOLUTION 127933, referring to Council Conference communication fro~ 
employees ~t Rohr Aircraft Corp re Torrey Pines Golf Courses, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider,' seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on combined bids· 
received by Purchasing Agent of San Diego Unified School District on July 22, 1955, and 
bids for requirements of City of San Diego ~ for period commencing August 3, 1955, and ending 
~fuy 31, 1956, was presented. It recommended awards on the low bids to: 

(a) Jim Fournier Sporting Goods (3 items ?porting and athletic and 
athletic equipment) $1,735.50 plus State Sales Tax; 

(b) Higgins & Crosthwaite Sport Supply (5 items) $1,626.68.plus Tax; 
(c) San Diego Sporting Goods (4 items) $327.48 plus Tax; . 
(d) Stanley Andrew Sports Goods Co. (3 items) $2,202.80 plus Tax; 
(e) Wm. Lane Company (6 items) $1,034.56 plus Tax; 
(f) Southwest Athletic & School Supply Co. (8 items) $2,230.84 plus Tax~ 

It reports.that there were 13.bids received •. 
RESOLUTION 127934,.a~cepting bid of Jim Fournier Sporting Goods for furnishing 

Sporting and Athletic Goods, listed.in Resolution; $1,735.50 plus Tax; awarding contract; auth
orizing City l'.i.anager to enter into and execute contract pursuant to specifications on. file .in 
office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, s~conded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. · 

. RESOLUTION 127935, accepting bid of Higgins &. Crosthwaite Sport Supply for 
furnishing Sporting and Athletic Goods, listed in Resolution; $1,626.68 plus Tax; awarding 
contract; authorizing City Manager to enter into and ex~cute contract pursua~t to specif~ 
ications on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127936, accepting bid of San-Diego Sporting Goods~£or furnishing 
Sporting and Athletic Goods,- listed in Resolution; $327.48 plus Tax; awarding contract; auth
orizing_ City.Man~ger to enter into and execute_contract pursuant to specifications on file in 
office of City Clerk, was on motiqn of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127937, accepting bid of Stanley Andrews Sport Goods Co. for 
furnishing Sporting and Athletic Goods, listed in Resolution; $2,202.80 plus State Sales Tax; 
awarding contract; authorizing City Manager to enter into and execute contract pursuant to 
specifications on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman-Kerrigan, sec
onded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127938, accepting bid of Wm. Lane Company for furnishing Sporting 
and Athletic Goods) listed in Resolution; $1,034.56 plus State Sales Tax; awarding contract; 
authorizing City Manager to enter into and execute contract pursuant to specifications on 

I 

file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127939, accepting bid of Southwest Athletic & School Supply Co. 
for furnishing 9porting and Athletic Goods, listed in Resolution; $2,230.84-plus State Sales 
Tax; awarding contract; authorizing City Manager to enter into and execute contract pursuant 
to specifications on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, sec
onded by Councilman Cur· ran, adopted •. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, recommending awards on 
low bids for furnishing .. Fire Hydrant Valves and Fire Hydrant .Bronze Valve Seats and Cast Iron 
Nozzle Caps, was presented. It. mentions identical bids on some-items. 

RESOLUTION 127940; accepting bid of Albro Fire Equipment Co. for furnish
ing Fire Hydrant Parts, listed. in-Resolution; $2,847.00 plus.State.Sales Tax; awarding con.;. 
tract; authorizing City Manager to enter into and execute contract pursuant to specifications 
on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan,.seconded by Council-
man Schneider, adopted. · · 

RESOLUTION 127941, accepting bid of Standard Iron Works for furnishing 
Fire Hydrant Parts, listed in Resolution; $2,129.70 plus State Sales T~; awarding contract; 
authorizing City Manager to enter into and execute contract pursuant tp specifications on file 
in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

\' Purchasing reports 
127933 - 127941 
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Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City ~~nager, on low bid of 
California Electric Works fQr installation of traffic signal and safety lighting sys
tem on Ash Street between 9th Avenue and Kettner Boulevard; $57,815.40- 3 bids -was. 
presented. 

RESOLUTION 127942, accepting bid of California Electric Works for 
installation of traffic signal and safe~y lighting system on Ash Street between 9th 
Avenue and Kettner Boulevard; awarding pontract; authorizing and instructing City Manager 
to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of S~ Diego contract pursuant to plans
and specifications on file in offic~ o~ City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approve.d by City !.fanager, on low b.id of. 
Moore Business Forms., Inc. for furnishing 13 5., 000 Meter Reading Record Sheets;· 
$1,296.00 pius State Sales Tax - 3 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 127943, accepting bid of Moore Business Forms, Inc., for furnishing 
135,000 Meter Re~ding Record Sheets; awarding contract; authorizing and instructing City 
Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant to 
specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on low bid of. 
George F. Cake Co. for furnishing 1 Stoelting #22495 Deceptograph, Standard Model.(for. 
Police Dept. Property R~om); $1248.50 plus State Sales Tax- 2 b~ds - was presented • 

. RESOLUTION 127944, accepting bid of G·eorge F. Cake Co. for furnishing 
Deceptograph; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into 
and execute contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of Purchasing-Agent, 
was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by.Councilman·Kerrigan, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on sole~:~:ld-:,of 
W. V. Hutchison Company, Inc., for Small Water Main Replacements Group 22 at bid price 
of $55,973.33; $.5§7 9!73733 - 9 biddeps .notified;.' 8dsets of plans and specifications issued 
- was presented. It states that the single bid was approximately $4,000 below Water 
Department estimate. The report gives a statement given by each of 7 probable bidders for· 
reasons that b.ids wer~ no~ entered. . 

RESOLUTION 127945, accepting bid of W. V. Hutchison Co., ·Inc., for Small. 
Water Main Replacements, Group 22; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City 
Manager to enter into and execut~ on behalf of City of San Diego contract for work pursuant 
to plans and specifications on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

,·•r . ' 

RESOLUTION 127946, suspending.Sections 102.05, 102.12-2, 102~17-c of 
San Diego Municipal Code in connection with Tentative Map for. Leonard Heights, resubdiv
ision of Lot$ 3 and 4 Hollis Heights, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127947, approving Tentative Map of Leonard Heights, resubdiv-
1s1on of Lots 3 and 4 Hollis Heights, locat~d on northerly side of Jennings Street west
erly of Albion Street, subject to 2 conditions, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, sec
onded by Councilman Kerrigan,. adopted. 

(Resolutions 127946 and 127947 were ordered prepared by the Council; 
folloWing-hearing before the Council on August~' 1954) 

RESOLUTION 127948, adopting Map of Pederson Knolls, P?rtion of Pueblo 
Lot 1780; accepting on behalf of the public unnamed easements shown forhpublic purposes, 
declaring them to be dedicated to public use; authorizing and directingylerk of the City 
to endorse upon map, as and for act of the Council, that unnamed easements are accepted 
on behalf of the public; directing City Clerk to transmit Map to Clerk of Board of Super-
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on behalf of the public; d:~I ct ;_ng C · · y Cl rk :.o ) a sm M p ~ · '' .. k :· ::- B · d 
Sup,;: v: .s . ;, . ·tl . y · . c:::; · ,. ,D g.:., , w :; , · i,L ·· c. _ :.. c-
onded by Councilman Curran,_'"seconde.d by Councilman Evenson, adopt.ed. 

Communication from City Auditor & Comptroller stating that City Charter. 
requires audit and· inv.estigati"oh to be· made of ammou~ts of any officer of the City who 
dies, resigns or is removed from office and report result-to the City Manager and City· 
Council, was presented. It states· that resignation of R. C. L.indsay as City Treasurer · 
coincided with fiscal year closing, and complete verification of cash and securities for 
which City Treasurer was responsible at close of business on June 30, 1955, was made. ·It 
states the opinion that t-1r. Lindsay has accounted for and turned over to his successor, 
R. R. Stone, Acting City Treasurer, all City monies and illvestment securities for which 
he was responsins on date of his retirement. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, it. 
was filed. 

Communication from Street Superintendent, approved by Assistant City Man
ager, reporting on petition·tq close portion August Street lying west of Burgener Boule
vard, Alley west of Lots 10, 11, 12 Block "A", Alley between Lot 11 and Lo}:.s 12 to 17 in
clusive Block 11 A11 and Alley west of Lot 1 Block 11D11 , all in Hells & Lanes Tecolote Heights, 
Map 1487, was presented. It states street and alleys requested to b~ closed are entirely· 
unimproved, that closings are required in connection·with resubdivision of adjacent area· 
as proposed on Tentative t-'Iap of Western Hills Unit 2, arid that adequate improved streets to 
serve the area will be provided. It recommends the closing as requested. 

RES::>LUTION 127949·, adopting recommen-dation of Street Superintendent,. 
Document 518474, for closing portion August Street west of Burgener Boulevard, portion of 
Alleys west of Lots 10~ 11, 12, Alley between Lot 11 and Lots 12 to 17 Block "A", and 
portion Alley west of Lot 1 Block iii)tt Wells & Lane's Tecolote Heights; directing City 
Engineer to furnish description of lands to·be affected and benefited by, and to be 
assessed to pay costs, damages.and expenses, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, sec
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127950, authorizing City Attorney, on behalf of The ·City of San Diego-, 
in action entitled "Union Title Insurance and Trust Company, a California-corporation; 
Plaintiff, vs. City of San Diego, a lvfunicipal Corporation, Defendant", No. 198804, pending 
in Superior Court .of State of California,- in and County· of San Diego, to file stipulation· 
that upon recordation final map of Western Hills Unit 2, a decree may be entered quieting· 
title against The City of San Diego to real property described, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. · 

Communication from DASS Construction Co., by Benjamin S. Koekey, 5837 
El Cajon Boulevard, San Diego 15, dated August 5, 1955, was presented. It requests that 
portions of 52nd Street and Maple Street, in'Kolgra Manor Subdivision be vacated. · 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
it was referred to the City Manager. 

Communication from Linda-Vista Citizens Action Committee, dated 
August 1, 1955, signed by Joseph F. McGee,·chairman, was presented. It requests ~hat 
subject of sidewalks on West Jewett Street, Linda Vista Unit 5, be placed on Council 
docket for .Thursday, August 11, 1955, was presented. 

Accoiripanfing' the'' ccmilnunication ·were' -petit'ioris from ::r~sidents· o'rtangtnuir 
St'r.eet; -Ulri-c StzTeet and Coiiis'tock Street, regarding.r--the removal of black top sidewa~, · 
petitioning for cement sidewalks, and failure of the Federal Government to do the work, 
although included in purchase price. 

Communications 
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Vista. He protested the so-called improvements of sidewalks in Linda Vista. He told ./ 
of City requirements for installation of the sidewalks. He said that Mrs. Faye Hartman~, 
representing the Federal Housing Authority, had asked for sideivalk elimination, that the· 
Council had agreed, and adopted a Resolution. He then said that sidewalks were torn out, 
and new sidewalks were put on the opposite site, tearing into the front yards. Mr. McGee 
told the Council that-the contractor is more than living.up to his name: Hazzard.· He 
stated that the area now has curb, instead of sidewalk. He said that is an example of 
the so,.-called improvements in Linda Vista. IJ.r. HcG.ee stated that Linda Vista is receiv ... 
ing shabby treatment from the Council and from PHA, and ar·e apparently being r:egarded as 
second class citizens. He told the Council that the cost of· the improvements·was added 
to the price· of the homes, but that PHA spent more money on the first 2 units,. and · .. 
requested deletion. He stated that some have improvements; some not - yet they pay the 
same cost. He said that rather than appeal to Washington, PHA had appealed to the Council 
for deletion. Hr. HcGee declared that it is a ;case of" government serving g·overnment. He 
said that residents of Linda Vista were not apprised of the changes. He·said he feels 
that the Council has been used by PHA, and referred· to the original requirements. He 
asked for restoration of sidewalks, and for monitoring of-improvements in Linda Vista ~o 
see if they are living up to their agreements. 

~Councilman Schneider spoke to Mr. McGee. 
Mr. McGee said that part of the many homes had beeri sold before the-

installation. 
The JVIayor spoke to Hr. HcGee·. 
~~.McGee told the-Mayor that there were asphalt concrete· sidewalks; 

they were to be removed and replaced.· 
Mayor Dail stated t·hat they were sub-standard. He spoke of· work done to 

get the children off the streets. The Mayor stated that sidewalks are paid for by the· 
property owners under the 1911 Act. He asked what is wanted. 

Mr. McGee· asked the Council to 11 delete Resolution 12346911 • He said 
that the original-resolution required sidewalks • 

. Councilman Kerrigan said that Mrs. Hartman (special representative· 
for the Public Housing Adininistration) asked for amendment - the same as is asked/ 
today. He said she came in a asked for deletion. 

Councilman Burgener said that this is Councilman Evenson's districtA 
and wondered if Mr. Evenson wanted to be heard. . 

Councilman Evenson indicated that he would just as soon have Vtr. 
Burgener make his statement. 

Councilman Burgener said that steps should be taken .. to. correct the· 
situation. He apoligized, if the residents of the area .feel they have been treated· 
shabbily. He spoke to Mr. McGee about 11not rigid to hold back, in order to get the" 
the property back on the tax rolls 11 • He said that now there is a different kind of' 
pressure. Mr. Burgenef said that maybe the City acted too fast. He said that they 
(PHA) should have madd a differential in price, in connection with the change. He/ 
said that l"irs. Hartn:arf' thinks that there may be a differentiaL 

· Councilman Schneider spoke to l"ir. McGee regarding trying to do 'the· 
job as best it could be, in order that the people could get. homes. He.said tbat people 
were impatient to get homes. He said that there had to be a compromise. Mr. Schneider · 
stated that he does not see that it is a Cityresponsibility; it was done as a neces~ 
sity. 

Ray Hoag liraid that there was. pressure on the Council to hasten the 
sale of theproperty. He said that in haste to sell (by the Federal Government) in 
Linda Vista, and compromises, there may have been the best of intentions, but it has 
created hazards. He said that the contractor has graded right up to the eucalyptus· 
trees, which may fall. He said that there was not 11 enough. publicity on what they were-
getting". Mr. Hoag said that 90% of the houses would be vacant, if they had known' 
what they were getting. He stated that the sidewalks were put on the other side, and 
the contractor filled in with dirt. He declared that the only recourse is to turn to 
the Council.- He said that people of Linda Vista are asking the issue to be opened-up 
for· investigation, and are asking for it to be worked out.. Mr·. Hoag stated that the 
$30,000 which was· to be used for improvements, had been used to move power· poles (which 
had been an issue, and held up·sales). · 

~~s. Anderson, Comstock Street, said that she talked to the Engineer 
about sidewalks, and that Mr. Peters said that they were going to have concrete walk.· 
She said that then there was referrence to a higher up, }~ •. Patterson, who looked' at a 
map and said the same. She said that Housing had said they were· going to have asphalt. 

Verbal presentation re 
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Mrs. Anderson saici that 3 City Engineers came out yesterday, and "said asphalt". She 
said that Sh~llaby· (J. F. Shellaby, ·civ:il engineer with US Public Housing Administration). 
is to blame for calling for asphalt. Then she spoke of filing petition. 

. Arthur, Wood, 'west Jewett, told the Council that he bought his home 
with the und,.erst.andi~g that street was to be widened and that there would be sidewalks on 
both sides. He said he 'has to climb a 5;...foot wall; there are no steps- "no.nothing"• 
He said alongside steps-is a tree, and ~hat if you lean·against it, it would fall over. 

He said he spoke to Hr. Hazzard about moving the trees, and he said he would -· for $15.00 
each. He said that ·when his wife puts out the: garbage, she has no steps to get down. He 
said the can ha~ been left, and Hazard had rolled over the can. He spoke of having a 
petition to ~ks._ Hartman, and that he got a letter back saying they could do nothing. 
He said· he lived there since 1950, and had a nice lawn. · 

.. Mayor Dail said that the City would like to work it out, but is not in 
a positiop to provide siaewalks. He pointed out that there·have been other .subdivisions 
with substandard improvements. He repeated that the City is not:in a position to provide 
improvements.. He said that "Shellaby and Howe. are here".• 

Dail Brownell; of Linda Vista, .said that by moving sidewalk on West 
Jett - there are many children, 30 of them 12 ye~rs or under - who have to cross the 
street to use. He said that there is. !'a·nic.e alley" behind," which had become a speed
way. He said he is not asking the City to improve. 

!~yor Dail said that it is a question of violation, and a question o~ 
the City being in a position to help the Linda V~sta re~idents. 

Mr. Hoag·spoke again, and stated that Mrs. Hartman had sa~d that money 
was sufficient to cover ••••• He said that Linda Vista ci~izens feel danger of being 
penalized - twice. He spoke o~ need to .check the records. According to Mr. Hoag, the 
beautiful alley means nothing. He declared that citizens should not be subjected to · 
what they have. 

Th~ Mayor said that in the north of San- Diego a suit had been brought, 
and improvements put in. 

fied later. 

Mr. Hoag referred to the Resolution which required sidewalks.· 
Councilmen Schneider and Kerrigan pointed out that it had been modi-

_ Councilman Burgener stated that the Council can't take action until 
it is aware of the problem. He· said it should b.e referred to a· conurii ttee, and hear 
from the Publ~c Housing people. 

Mrs. Henry said that she can make many accusations, which can be 
checked by the Council. She stated.that h~r house on Comstock is 3 feet above the 

. _street;_ another is 6 feet at the back, above. She asked the Co'uncil _to drive out and. 
look at tne situation. · · · 

Mayor Dail·said that the Council recognizes there is a:bad condition. 
Councilman Schneider asked Mrs; Henry if the houses were sold before. 

or after the improvement. 
}ks. Henry replied that they were just beginning to dig ditches, on 

her street. She said that it would be necessary to take each individual house to 
make a determination. She stated that sales keep going on, and repeated that they 
would have to chepk each piece. · 

Councilman Curran said that several times grade changes have been 
mentioned. He asked who established the grades. 

Mr. Haelsig said that the City Engineer, who was seated in·the aud-
ience, can tell about the grade establishments. . 

Captain Fogg, City Engineer, said that plans "were prepared, as in 
any other". He told the Council they were approved. He referred to alleys, a,nd·said 
that there are cuts for 5 6r 

1
6· feet. He stated that there were grades submitted, which 

were satisfactory. He saidfhat it would be necessary to have had storm drains,. if . 
they had been different. H~ said that the alleys could have been "humped", with storm 
drains. He said that thechoice was that of Housing. Captain Fogg stated that he did 
not design the subdivision •. He stated that the resolution has been adhered to. He· 
spoke of having made no qhanges.. He. said it came through Planning and City .Council. 

Mr. Costello, apparently representing the Public Housing Administration, 
said that not much can be added• He agreed that it woulQ be well to have a conference. 
He said that it nas al~mys been a compromise, in connection with funds appropriated by 
Congress •. He repeated that it flas been a matter of compromise all the way. 

Councilman Evenson. ask.ed who passes on the acceptance. 
The Mayor said that the City Engineer does. 

Verbal presentation re 
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- / The City Engineer stated that it has not·been accepted. He said that 
there are a lot~· of things, like steps and trees involved, which are. bey()nd the 13co~.e·- .. ·. 
of the plans. He. stated that those are things b~,tW"een the ·Hous'ing people ~d 'trie' 'property·· . ·:. 
owners. Captain Fogg stated tha~ there are places where adjustments have been made • 

. He said he thinks that the Cit-y has not accepted anything. · _ . · .. · _ 
Councilman· Schneider spoke to the City Englneer_.about· completion. ·· .. 
Captain Fogg replied that it is essentially complete; ··but re-iterated d 

that it has not been accept~enson . . . .. _ . . . . . . .. 
· Councilman;moved·to refer the matter to the City ~1anager, tne City 

Attorney, the Planning Commission, City Engineer, Public Housing and the Linda Vista · 
Action Co~ ttee.. Motion was seconded by Councilman Burgener. 

Councilman·Burgener spoke·to the City/about buying homes in· a sub
.- A t·torney 

City Attorney DuPaul said that the .Fin.ar Map was ·accept~d;·· and. ·the· 
division. 

.Federal Goverrim~nt, by PHA had agreed to do work. He said that the City required 
adherance. He saiq that the Feder~l Housing came to the Council~with a piea.that 
they did not have enough money appropriated by Congress.· He spoke· about holding the 
map and keeping as a unit, or of·selling·as amended. Mr. DuPaul said that the Council 
met ldth··the·people and with PHA. He said that as a result, standards were lowered, 
and many things· dol~ which are not allowed· in subdivisions. He said that if the· 
govefnment · complies with the Ci'ty ·contract; it has no choice. He said that there is 
no ch~ice, anyway, since ·the City ·can't require the government 'to put up a bond~ ' '· 

Mayor Dail said that the motion is a good one, and tha.t there should 
be a report. 

Councilman Schneider spoke to people regarding what ·the City had: b.ef3ri · · 
told, on account of there. being not enough money. He said that Mrs. Hartman is under 
obligation to dispose of the property~·· He'.emphasized ·that· there is' n6· :desire to short 
change property •owners. . . . . · . · · 

Councilman Burgener spoke to Mr. McGee. about this be1rig th~ first 
time the question had been raised. He said that he 'resents the statement about second .. 
class treatment and shabby treatment. . · - · ·· 

I •_'• 

In ac.cordance with the·'motion, the file Wa.s· referred .to the City ·Manager, 
the City Attorney,· City Engineer,. and Planning Commission - for report back .to the C?unc~~ . 
- conference to include fubllc Housing and Linda Vista Action Corrnnit~ee.' ' _r, 

Conununication from. Luce, Forward, Kunzef'.& Scripps, Suite 1220' san· Diego' 
Trust & Savings Building, San Diego 1, by Fred Kunzel - dated August 5, 1955, was pre
sented. ·It gives notice that Harbor Boat aqd Yacht Company, lessee's successor and 
assignee, will. exercise option for additional 5 year period to commence 1 December 1955. 
It asks to be, advised when there can b.e' a meeting r~elative to determination of· rental 
fcJr the ensuing period. · · · · · '' · · 

On mot.~on of. Coun·cilman Burge?er,. seconded by CoUr1cilm8.n 'Curran;· it ·was' 
filed. . ' .. 

: 

·' Conununication from San Diego County'-Bu'ilding & Const'ruction Trades 
Council, 3909 Centre Street, San Biego 3, dated August 5; 1955, by w.' J; DeBrunner,' busi
ness m~nager, was presented. It refers to having been advised that specifications for 
work on lOth Street pier may be written so that rock, estimated at cost of $700,000 may 
be imported from a foreign country (reportedly from the Coronado Islands, in Mexican 
waters). ·It says it is·hoped that the rumor :is unfounded~ but if specifications were 
inadvertantly so written~· a positive protest is registered. 

Ort motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman ~~rrigan, 
. - . ·A it was filed. 

Communication from United Slate,·Tile & Composition Roofers; Damp & 
Waterproof Workers' Association, dated August 5th, 1955, by Harry B. Feldman, Business Manager, 
Financial Secy-Treas. was presented. 

It says that if specifications for work on lOth Street pier may be written 
so that rock estimated at cost of $700,000·. ·may be imported from a foreign country, 11 the 
voice of our protest will be loud and long". 

it was filed. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 

. I 

Verbal presentation re 
Linda Vista improvements 

Communications 
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_, . . ConJIIlunication from Carpet, Linolewn and Window ,Shade Workers, Local 
1711, by Ro~ert H. Rees·, Business Manager, dated August '8, entermg a- vigorous protest 
any specifications' _for construct],on·_ of Tenth_ S.treet Pier that .. l-ro.uld. permit impor'tation 
of building .materials froni any 'for(?ign country, was presented.- Protest is aga!inst' any 
any specifi"cations that make possible purchase of- materials milled and processed by "peon. 
labor 11 outside . .9f the .Vnit~d S~ate~.· · It_ wa~ a request and qeinand that Cqu,ncil do all in its 
power to prev:'erit _approvai whi.ch·¥~uld permit cheap foreign labor_ to compete with American 
worker and tax payer. · ' .. · · · · . . . · · . · . . 

On motion .of .Councilman Schneider, seconded by. Council.mB.n Kerrigan, it · 
• • 1,, .,. ... • • • ... • . ' ' •. 

was filed. 

.. , .Coinmunication from. Partido Revol~~ionario .In~titu;ion~l, Comi't~ Muni~ipal 
de Tijuana, Baja California, Calle '8aN9 •. lJO, dated Agosto 8 ·de ·1955, signed by Ernesto 
Pulido Arroyo, ~1 Secretario General,'was' presented. The,COIIliil1;llliQf'l.tion, written in 
Spanish notes· with ·deep regret the attitude ·assillned by .local'.qompanie~s '¥-ith ·respect to 
work pending of cutting rock from Coronado Islands for constrliction of a mole pier at_foot 
of Tenth Avenue .in San Piego~. ~t. SayS tha-t UnJ.on laborers .will be 'empioyed ll1 cutting" and 
loading .the rock iri' question, an~ \<fill be paid prevailing- salaries .accept~ble by the ·. 
companies. It says it is· understood tha,t .the ':Pier may be CQ:t:J.Str,ucted easily to fac1f1tate 
exportation and importation of earth-grown products, which consists of Mexican Cotton, etc. 
It mentions~ the_ ma~y other produ?t.s;which. the pier w;L~ ~ove: I\ SP,eaks of th~ millions . 
of dollars of Amer~can products ~?rted ~nto._Lower ,Ca.!fforn~a wh~ch compete mth the MeXJ..can 
industries, npne' of which are boj.cotted. nor l,l.Se curtai];ed,. neither· blacklisted by' COm~nies 
or by Mexican people. 'It hopes ~or cooperation With goOd ·understanding between the 
respective ci"t~es. It was .filed. · 

. . . ,- . 
·cqnmninication . from Federacl!onidea0brler662y::OAmpes;i;n6'ajden:F;jUalja,. _,:: :·:-:io. 

Qomite.::Ejecut;vo~··-~TijU:ana.,.JBa'ja California, Mexico, signed by Reg. Antonio Banuet O+ea, 
was presented. The communication, written._in Spanish says it has had kr1ov~ledge that in 
constructior+, of 1;9th Stree~. Pier with object o'f giving access to products such. as Mexic<?-n 
cotton and other items which_.are in demand· abroad and which present piers canriot handle, 
there_are p~rsons who oppose or are opposirig use of. rock. from Coronado Islan~·in 'tower California, 
without taking 'into consideration that in such work labo~ers whose families Will_be , · 
deprived of earning mon~y nece~sary f0rts~pport of their families. It states it is known 
definitely that by transport or- MeX:ic·a:n' Cotton Sarf Diego gafus·, ·adding movement of cotto~ 
seed oil and other cotton by-products. It protests attitude assumed by those who object to 
use of Mexican rock. and- prays. to the. San .. P~ego Ci~y Council that they concede and authorize 
use of the rock. ·It was filed. · .. ' -- .. ·· d •. · · • ••. -~ - . .• · • ·• -- · · · 

Qqwmuni~ation frorrr'c~ara Nacional de Coinerd':L9,;. de_ Tijhana, Baja Califor
nia (Cohfederada) ;··Apdo. Postal 89·, Tijuana·, Baja California, qated· Agosto _8 de 1955,. 
signed by Sixto Acevedo Perez, was presented. The communicat1ori Written in ·spanish says .. 
it is understood that th~re has. been som~ difficulty in connection with exporting 
quantities of rock from 

1
eoronado Islands to San Diego to be used1

· in construction of a pier. 
'---"-rit says that Union Horlers; b'b'thHerican and American are employed, that it is not understood 

the opposition to use of the rock. It states that in bringing the matter to the Coun~il's 
attention it asks that there be permission to manifest that the National Chamber of Commerce 
would like to see a solution to the conflictingma:tter, a~d a~ks cooperatio11- and aid to 
reach an. _agreeable enP,. ; It was file,d. ·· . · ' · · , · · · · 

.... J. c . 

'' -\, \ ..., . ,. 

.. "_ ··. comrm:mi~~tion from ~~n)iego,.Co].lflty Jeweiers Association, 647 Broa;d~y, 
dated Aug.··-8, '1955, signed by John Cook; Pres., was. presented. It requests the Coti.ncii · 
to authorize ~he City Attorney to con'fer with San Diego County Jewelers. Assqciation com
mittee to ainend 11 Auction and Action" sales ordinance to conform with the ·one·of San Fran
cisco. 

On.motion of. Counci~an Schneider, sec~nded by Councilman Kerrigan, it 
was referred to Ci"ty ·Attorney·. · ··· · ·· · · · ·' 

•• • ' t , - • I •' 

. ~. .. .-. .... ' ) -~ .. . ...._, 

',. -- RESOLUTION 127951, givfng notice of,-propo~ed annex.ition to ThJcity of 
- San Piego of portions of Lots 64 and- 65 Rancho Mission of San Diego,, to _be known and desig

nated as "Allied Gardens Tract No. 1, which territory if annexed· snall' b'e added to San Diego 
Unified School District, was on motion of Councilman Schneider; seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communications 
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. · .. ·' RESOLUTION 12?952, prohibit=i;.ng' parkil:).g of 'automobil~$ b'~t~een 4:00 
P .H •. and 6:00 P ~M., \Saturdays and Sundays except·ed); · · 

West side of FairmoUnt Avenue, between Heade Avemie'·and-:El Cajon 
Boulevard; · - - · . · r · . . ' _ - _ . • · )c • . 

authorizing and d;irecting installation of'nece~sary signs·and markings,· was on tn6t1on 
of Councilman Schneider, secp~ded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted •. . .... - :.! 

RESOLUTION 127953, prohibiting parking of automobiles·at·all.times: 
South Harbor Drive bebveen stations 225+50 and _229•74.23, along 

street side of guard rail at intersection of South Harbor ·Drive and'· Harbor 

., -

Streef; . ·- · . · 
authorizing. and'·'direc'ting j,nstallation 'of necessary signs and. rlik.rkings'; res'olut'ion to . 
cease to be operative 6 months after· re.ceipt by City Council of writteh notice of withdrawal 
of approval of Department o'f PUblic Works of' St'a.'te of California, 'was ·on-motion 'of' Council-
man Schneider, seconded hy ·'Councilman Kerrigan, -adopted. - · · · 

. '• . ' 

RESOLUTION ·127954,'·accepting·the (sole) bid- submitted by·Union-Tribune 
· Publishing Co., a corporation, Docu.;nent · 516420; to do· all official advertising for the 

City for years beginning 1st day df Aug., 1955, ending 31st day of July, 1957; author..,. 
izing and empowering City Hanager·to execu:te;-'for and on·beha:lf of the City, a· contract 
with Union Tribune Publishing Co., a corporation to do all official advertising of the 
City for·that period, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman_ 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

'· 

RESOLUTION 127955, authorizing ·and 'empowering r:iayor and City C·lerk to· 
execute, for and 'on behaif of the· City, a: deed quitclaiming to Clifford 0. Boren Con
tracting Co. ;'Inc., portion ·Lot 15l·Morena; authorizing and directing Property Super- . 
visor to· return to Floyd A. Beck, Ed Norris G..om'pany; -Dirk- c·. Kok, Jr.,- Martin ·L. Gie:i:ch 
and Leslie R. Baskerville deposits made by them, :and return to Rand Construct-ion Company 
deposit made; authorizing ai1d directing City Attorney· to prepare and present ordi.;.. :. . 
nance authorizing and directing City Auditor:and.Comptroller to pay Floyd ·A. Beck, ·1770 
Fifth Avenue, San Diego, real estate broker's coinmission for sale of ·property at·prevail...:.. 
ing rate prescribed and used by San Diego Realty Board, as' provided by Section 22~0905 
of San Diego Municipal Code, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Cou.n~il
man Kerrigan, adopted. It authorizes Property Supervisor to place quitclaim deed i~ 
escrow with directions that it be delivered to successful bidder when all escrow instruc
tions have been complied' with.- It directs that all 'costs in connection·with the sale 
Shall be deducted frOID proceedS receiVed from rthe Sale, . ' 1 

. ·The Re~olutiori says that Rand Construction Company, 1426 La Brea·'A'ye-
nue, Los Angeles,- had req1,1est~d sal~ ·of the property (also kn~wn ·a:s Northeast ·Quaz;t.er_of 
Pueblo Lot 1193) and accompani~d request by deposit of $100.00 to cover all costs . -
pertaining to the sale: a's.-··required by San Diego :r-1unici nal Code; that pursuant·-to dir~c
tion of the Council the Property Supervisor advertised property for sale at·public a~c~ 
tion; that prior to date fixed for the sale the individuals mentioned above; as-licensed 
real estate brokers, registered with Property Supervisor their names and addresses ~d 
names and addresse9 of clients willing and able to make bona fide bids at least equal to 
minimum amount the Couqcil fixeq in Resolution authorizing the sale, _and at tline of regis
tration deposited With Property Supervisor certified checks in amount eq~ual to 5% of min
imum pri_ce f_iXed _by . the Cou.ncii in· resolution authorizing. th~ sale; that the aucti'on the . . ' 
client of Floyd A. Bee~: Clifford o. _Boren :Contracting Co. Inc., submitted highest bid·: -
$120,500.00, which bid exceeds minimlim fixed for sale, and·City ~~nager·has recommend~d? 
that bid be accepted. It accepts the bid. 

Resolution authorizing City Hanager to execute agreement with Clarence 
A. Winder, Public Utilities Consultant, was presented. . 

It was held for consideration in Conference, and will be found later 
in these Minutes. 

127952 - 127955 
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. RESOLUTION 127956, authorizing and directing City Treasurer to exchange 
$1,000,000 par value of United 'States . Tr~asury 1-l./8% Certificates of Indebtedness · · 
purchased from in~cti ve funds in the City 'Treasury, due August 15, 19 55, fo"r $1,000,000 
United States Treasury 2% Tai Anticipation-Certificates, due June 22, 1956; au~horizing 
and directing City Treasurer to sell all or such amount of said investments whenever 
additional cash is required'for purpose for which funds were original' accumulated and 
placed in Treasury of the City, was on motion of Councilman Schneider; seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127957, authorizing·and empowering City Attorney to file 
in action entitled "United States of America vs. 130 Acres of·Land, Etc.," filed·iri 
United States -District Court, Southern District of California, Southern Division, No. 
230-SD Civil, disclaimer of. The City of San Diego of any iriterest 1n and·to any of the 
pro:perty .. described in· .Compla~nt in Condemnation f3.S a,rriended in the action,· and to any 
award of compensation to owners of and parties interested in the property, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilmari Curran, adopted. · 

Resolution says that action has been filed to acquire property situated 
in County of San Diego for pUrpose of operating thereon a Naval Destroyer Base, that The 
City of San Diego was made a party to the action for purpose of acquiring any interests 
owned by The- City; that it has been ascertairied.·and· determined that entire· property 

. . I ' • 

involved is situated outside.boundaries of The City of San Diego and· The City lias no 
interest; that City flanager and City Attorney have recommended filing of the disclaimer. 

RESOLUTION 127958, authorizing and empowering City Auditor and Com~ 
troller to pay J. C. LaForce ~~400.00 for and as consideration of employment by The City 
of J. C. LaForce as agricultural consultant for the months of July and August, 1955, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by ;Councilman Curran, adopt_ed • 

. Resolution says that The City. and J. C.: LaForce entered into and 
executed agreement ~erein LaFol:'ce was employed as agrfcultural consultant from -Se:P- ·· 
tember 1, 1954 to June 30, 1955, for advising City concerning leasing and use of City
owned· property,. Document 499768; ,agreement renewing and continuing 'employment was exe
cuted, Document 517598;. through inadvertence term of· renewal agreement was made to. 
commence September·.l, 195:5 and terminate June -30, 1956, .arid neglected to include :months 
of July and August, 1955, and should in all justice and equity be paid for his services 
at the contract ural rate. It says City Hanager has· re-commended the payment. . 

RESOLUTION 127959, granting.Convention Committee of California State Feder
ation of Labor and North Park Sign Shop permission·to hang a temporary sign on each side 
and in front.of.the marquee ·at San Diego Hotel, and erect 2 temporary signs on top of 
marquee at u_ •. s_. Grant Hotel, and also_ hang an oilcloth sign from cable in f:r:ont of 
Conference Building Balboa Park; signs to be erected· for purpose of welcoming delegates· 
of California .State Federation of ·Labor, at convention ··to be held August 15 to :19, 1955, 
subject to conditions of Resolution; was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, -adopted. · 

· RESOLUTION 127960,, granting 1. E. Goodman,' 806 Turquoise :street, San 
Diego, revocable permit to install and maintain private galvanized iron temporary water 
line under Oliver Court and Reed Street: portions Lots 8 and 9 ~lock 294 Pacific Beach, 
exc. easterly 91 feet, was on 'motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. · 

.. RESOLUTION 127961, granting revocable permit to Frank J. Hansen, 432 
Pennsylvania, San Diego, to install and maintain private 111 G. I. water-line under Galves
ton street fro~ owner's property City water main' in Milton Street at Galveston Street 

127956 - 127961 
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(owner's property, Lots 7 and 8 Block 98 Morena), was on motion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127962, granting revocable permit to Roy M. Platt, 3710 Wright 
Street, San Diego, to remove 30 feet of parkway dirt fronting on Wright Street (owner's 
property, Lots 5 and 6 Block 213 Middletown), was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127963, granting Vista Mesa Land Co., 3619 Kettner Boulevard 
permission to use 1-1/211 "L" Copper pipe iil, lieu of cast iron vents for automatic washer 
roughs and sinks only, in Vista Mesa Land Company's models'#3-3-A and #4-1-B, 3543 Ashford 
Street and 3553 Ashford Street, in homes of models; subject to conditions of Resolution, 
was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ~27964~ authorizing and empowering City Manager to do all of the 
work in connection with·resurfacing and restriping.of south Civic Center parking lot, by 
appropriate City forces, in accordance with hiq recommendation, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 12796~, authorizing and empowering City Manager to do .all work 
in connection vdth moderniizing dressing rooms, and making other improvements at Stadium, 
Balboa Park, as provided in Section IX.of Lease-agreement between·The City of San Diego 
and San Diego Unified School District, by appropriate City forces, in accordance with his 
recommendation, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127966, accepting subordination·agreement, executed by Bank of 
America National Trust and Savings Association, oefl~fictaryi:~·~d-.Continental AUXiliary 
Corporation, trustee, July 18, 1955, wherein they'subordinate·all their right, title and 
interest in and to portion Lot 14 Block 3 Sunnyslope Addition, to right of way and ease
ment for street purposes conveyed to The City of San Diego; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to file deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego·County, together with 
certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127967, accepting subordination agreement, executed by Katie 
Anna Bristow, beneficiar,Y, and Security Title Insurance Company, trustee, July 8, 1955, 
subordinating all their right,·title and interest in and to portion Lot 93 E. W. Morse's 
Subdivision of Pueblo Lot 1150, to right of way and easement for alley purposes heretofore 
conveyed to The City of San Diego; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified·copy of Resolu
tion, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded-by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127968, accepting subordination agreement, executed by Central 
Federal Savings and LoanAssociation, beneficiary", and Union Title Insurance and Trust 
Company, trustee, July 27, 1955, subordinating all their right, title and interest in and 
to portion Lots 1 through 5 Block 134 Choates' Addition, to right of way and easement aRa 
for sewer purposes; authorizing· and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in.·office 
of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was· on motion 
ofCouncilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. ~ 
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RESOLUTION 127969, accepting subordination agreement, executed by Home
Builders' Savings and Loan Association, beneficiary, and Paul·Endicott and Russell K. 
·Pitzer, trustee, July 27, 1955, subordinating all their right, title and interest in and 
to portion of Lot 25 Block 93 E. W. Morse's Subdivision of Pueblo Lot 1150, to right of 
way and easement for alley purposes heretofore conveyed; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to file deed for record in office of.Recorder of San Diego·county, together with 
certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127970, accepting deed of K. L. Mark and Sylv:ia N. Nark,. 
August 2,. 1955, conve;Ying Lot 24 Block 111'1 Alta Vista Suburb; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to file deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego·County, together 
with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Coun
cilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127971, accepting deed of William A. Griggs and Dorothyann 
Griggs, July 28, 1955, conveying portion Lot 14 Miramar Terrace; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified copy of Resolution to City Properties 
Department for recording when escrow instructions have been complied with, was on motion 
of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127972, accepting deed of Irwin B~ Topper and Lillian Topper, 
Oscar_~· Topper and Irene Topper, Samuel H. Lasry and Grace E. Lasry, April 6, 1955, 
conveying portion Parcel 11 0011 Lot 19 Raricho Mission of. San Diego; authorizing and direct
ing City Clerk to' transmit deed, together with certified copy of Resolution, to City Prop
erties Department for recording when escrow instructions have been complied with, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127973, accepting deed of Kate G. Reilly, May 26, 1955, con
veying easement· and right of way for· alley purposes in portion Lot 25 Block 93 E. W •.. 
Morse's Subdivision of· Pueblo Lot 1150; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed 
for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of 
Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127974, accepting deed of Clyde Dauben and Helen A. Daub~n, 
July 19, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for public purposes in Lot 14 Block 3 
Sunnyslope Add~tion; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office 
of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127975, accepting deed-of 0. D. Arnold, July 11, 195J{ convey
ing easement and right of way for sewer purposes in portion Lot 43 Arnold Knolls·; author
izing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego 
County, together with certified'copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

·RESOLUTION 127976, accepting deed of William L. Canning and Jane L. 
Canning, July 12, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in portion . 
Lot 2 Hidden Valley Estates; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record 
in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 127977, accepting deed of Raymond K. Darby, August 4, 1955, 
conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in portion Pueblo Lot 1286; a~thoriz
ing.and directing City Clerk to file deed for·record in office of Recorder of San Diego 
County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted.· · 

RESOLUTION 127978, accepting deed of Grant King, August 3, 1955, conveying 
easement and right of way for sewer purposes in portion Pueblo Lot 1286; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, 
together with certified copy of Reso·lution, . was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127979, accepting deed of Willis Richardson and Ruth 
Richardson, July 13, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for- sewer purposes in por
tion Lots 1 through 5 Block 134 Choates' Addition; authorizing and directing City Clerk 
to file deed for record in office of Recorder of San D~ego County, together with cert
ified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 127980, accepting deed of Clyde Dauben and Helen A. Dauben, 
July 13, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for street purposes in portion Lot 14 
Block 3 Sunnyslope Addition; autHorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record 
in office of Recorder of San Diego Co~ty, together with certified copy of Resolution, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 'Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127981, accepting deed of George Edwin Dunn and Betty Jean Dunn, 
July 29, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for street purposes ip portion Pueblo 
Lot 1290; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for·record in office of Recorder 
of San Diego County, together with certified· copy of Resolution, was on motion of Council
man Schneider; seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted.· 

RESOLUTION 127982, accepting deed of Kate G. Reilly, May 26, 1955, 
conveying easement and right of way for street purposes in portion Lot 25 Block 93 E. W. 
Morse's Subdivision of Pueblo Lot 1150; authorizing _and directing City Clerk to file deed 
for record·in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of 
Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127983, accepting deed of The Roman Catholic Bishop of San
Diego, July 29, 1955, conveying easement and right-of way for storm drain purposes in por
tion Lot 128 Morena; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in Office 
of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy·of Resolution,. was on · 
motion of Councilman Schnei~er, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 127984, accepting deed of John H~ Steelquist and Marie H. Steel
quist, August 1, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for storm drain purposes in 
portion Villa Lots 10 and 11 Allen Terracy; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
deed for record in Office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of 
Resolution, was on motion of Cou~cilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 
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On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan; 
reading of next ordinance was dispensed with by not less than,4 votes of the CounciL 
p;r:,ior to adoption. Ou-mo±.iou_o;L.Cm.i.J::lc.ilmau-S.cl:l1leitieJ::.,.-se.coutied-'b~-CQl.U~.c;i.~Kel::t:iga.u -
There was available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to final 
passage a :-written or printed copy • .:_: _ c ~'_::~~· •• • -~ ···''--· ·..... .;-;-: -·1" 

ORDINANCE 6617 (New Series), arnending.Article 2 Chapter III of The San 
Diego Municipal Code by amending Sections·32.07 and 32.15.6, Regulating Sales Tax, 
arid repealing Ordinance 6598·(New Series), wAs on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman· Kerrigan,· adopted,~ by following vote: Yeas--Councilmen 
Burgener~ Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Council
man vlilliams • 

On motion of Councibnan Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
reading of next ordinance was dispensed with by not less than 4 members of the Council 
prior to adoption. There was available for consideration of each member of the Council 
prior to qay of PaSsage a written or printed·copy. 

ORDINANCE 6618 (New Series), amending Sections 32.01, 32.02, 32.'02.1 of 
The San Diego Municipal Code relating to the City Sales and Use Tax, was on motion of: 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: Yeas
Councilmen Burgener, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent
Councilman Williams. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, the 
next·ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, read
ing was dispensed with by not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available 
for consideration of each member of Council prior to day of passage written or printed 
copy. 

..ORDINANCE 6619 (New Series), appropriating $63,600.00 from Capital Outlay 
Fund, for providing funds for installation of Traffic Signals·and a Safety Ligh~ing Sys-
tem on Ash Street, between Ninth. Avenue·and Kettner Boulevard, was on motion of' Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burg
ener, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Williams. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, the< · 
next ordinance was introduced. · 1 

· 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, read
ing was dispensed with by not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available 
for consideration of each member of Council prior t~ day of passage written or printed 
copy. 

ORDINANCE 6620 (New Series), appropriating $6,000.00 from Capital Outlay 
Fund, for providing funds for making improvements at the Stadium, as provided in Section 
IX of Lease-Agreement between The City of San Diego and San Diego Unified School District, 
was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded· by ·councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by follow
ing vote: Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. 
Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Williams. · . 

On motion of-Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, tne 
next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman .Kerrigan, read
ing was dispensed with by not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available 
for consideration of each member of Council prior to day of passage written or printed 
copy. 

6617 N.S. - 6620 N.S. 
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ORDINANCE 6621 (New Seri~sh ·appropriating ~~1,295.00 from Unappropriated 
Balance Fund for providing funds for pain~ing; constructing and installing Signs on water 
tower on Kearng Mesa> and at· Montgomery :field, was on niotion of CoUncilman Evenson,· sec
onded by Councilman·Kerrigan, adopted, by~following vote: Yeas-~Councilmen Burgener, · 
Schneider, Kerrigan, "curran, Evenson, Ma;r.o~ _Dail. Nays-:-~.<?pe_. Absent-Councilman Williams. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
Ordinance authorizing and directing City"Auditor arid Comptroller to pay $6,025.00 out~f 
money received as purchase price for portion·Lot 151 Mor~na (also known as northeast 
quarter of Pueblo Lot 1193) to Floyd·A. Beck, licensed real estate.broker, as real 
estate broker's commission for· sale of property, ·was introduced, by following vot'e: Yeas

. Councilmen Burgener, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson) }fuyor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-
Councilman Williams. ; 

·.I 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded!by Councilman Kerrigan, 
Ordinance incorporating Lot 31 and portion Lot 35 La Mesa Colony into R-l~one as defined 
by Section 101.040)of San Diego Municipal Code and repealing Ordinance 6l95 (New Series) 
adopted July 13, 1954, was introduced, by •following vote: :Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays~None~ Absent-Councilman Williams. 

The City Manager requested, and was granted unanimous consent to present 
the next item not listed on th~ agenda: 

RESOLUTION 127985, expressing appreciation of loyal, ardent and capable 
devotion to the public good of David Vincent during his 41 years as employee of the Water 
Department as Statistician before retirement September 16; 1948; directing City Clerk·.to 
send certified copy of Resolution to his widow, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

The City Manager requested, and was granted unaniiT).ous consent·to present 
the next item not listed on the agenda: 

RESOLUTION 127986, expressing appreciation of faithful, competent and 
enthusiastic devo:t1on to public good of Rudolph C. Wueste ,during his 42 years as Superin
tendent of Water Imp01,mding preceding his retirement March 1, 1955; directing City Clerk 
to send a certified copy of Resolution to· \ddow of the deceased, 1-ras on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

The. City IYianager requested, and was granted unanimous consent to present 
the next item not listed on the agenda: . 

Communication from Planning Commission by' Jack Van Cleave, recommending 
granting request for suspension of Section 102.02.1 of San Diego IYiunicipal Code as it 
relates to subdivision of Rancho de la Nacion, which was approved by Resolution 126121. 
It refers to letter addressed to Councilman Curran, and~~ys that if request is granted it 
vmuld not be detrimental to public· welfare nor injur:io.us to property in the terri tory. 

RESOLUTION 127987, approving filing of record of survey map in lieu of 
Final Subdivision Map under Section 102.02.1 of The San Diego Municipal Code - tentative 
map of portion of Southwest Quarter of Northwest Quarter Section-104 Rancho de la Nacion; 
was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

The City I~ager requested, and was granted unanimous consent to present 
the next item (which had been referred to conference Augus~ 9, 1955), not listed on the 
agenda: ' 

RESOLUTION 127988, agreeing with and conc~rring in recommendation of U.S. 

6621 N.s. 
Ords introduced 
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Army Engineers that a dam and reservoir be constructed at Hodges Dam Site, in County of 
San Diego, to impound runoff waters of San Dieguito River and its tributaries at the 
site, which dam and reservoir will be sufficient in sd.ze not only to store and impound 
290,000 acre feet of water for conservation purposes, but-also an additional 85,000 acre
feet for flood-control purposes, or a total in all of 375,000 acre-feet; agreeing that The 
City of San Diego will-sponsor the project provided that the State of California, or an' 
organized local agency, agrees to aid in construction of project by paying for cost of 
lands, easements, and rights-of-way for that part of the reservoir area required for flood 
control and ~f part or all of the cost of highway relocations and bridges to be constructed 
or reconstructed on State Highways, including United States Highway 395; authorizing and di
recting City Clerk to forward certified copy of resolution to u.-s. Army Engineers and 
other interested agencies, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

The City Nanager requested, and was granted, unanimous consent to present 
the next item, not listed on the agenda: , 

RE~TION 127989, requesting H. V. Higley, Veterans' Administrator, to 
postpone contemplated consolidatation of Los Angeles and San Diego Veterans' Adminis
tration Offices for 6 months to permit earnest endeavor to amicably solve existing problems; 
directing City Clerk to forward certified copy of the resolution to Mr. Higley, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Councilman Burgener requested, and was granted unanimous consent to 
present the next item, not listed on the agenda: -

Communication from Frank C. Owen, attorney at law, 1944 Cable Street, 
San Diego 7, dated August 10, 1955, was presented and read. It says that it is under
stood that recently there was a petition before the Planning Commission to rezone to R-1~ 
area within bounds of Catalina, Canon and Talbot Streets, was presented. It says the · 
writer is given to understand that the matter went no further than Planning Commis~ion, 
but parties are apparently going ahead on a commercial development on R-C property within 
the streets. The communication says that it is the-opinion of the_writer and many of his 
neighbors that property should no longer be zoned·R-C, that it is felt that it is one of 
the most desirable residential areas in San Diego, and that there are many, many reasons 
why the area should no longer be R-c. It request~ the· Council to refer the matter. to th~ 
City Planning Commission so·that hearing may be had on whether or not property should be 
changed from R-C to R-1. 

Councilman Burgener.moved to refer the communication to Planning for 
hearing. 

Glenn A. Rick, City Planning Director, said that would initiate the 
proceedings, and pointed that it "is a little unusual". 

Councilman Burgener moved to refer to Planning for report for TUesday. 
Councilman Kerrigan pointed out that Mr. Owen could deposit $50. and_ 

request a hearing. · 
Councilman_Burgener agreed that it should follow the usual channeL 
On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 

the letter was referred to the Planning Director for report. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
the Council took a recess until 11:30 A.M. 

Upon reconvening, at 12:01 Noon, the roll call showed the following: 

Present: Councilmen Burgener, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. 
Absent: Councilman Williams 
Clerk: Fred W. Sick 

The petition of Walter Bollenbacher; ·on which a hearing was conducted, 
_/ ' 
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was considered again: 
RESOLUTION 127990, amending Tentative--. }Iap of Allied Gardens Unit 6, 

Item 13 of Resolution 127684, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Coun-
cilman Kerrigan-,~, adopted.·-' .. ,, " -'-- ·'· - -

The next item had been considered earlier, and was brought up again: 
RESOLUTION 127991, authorizing and empowering City }~nager to execute, 

for and on behalf of··the City of San Diego, an agreement with Clarence A. Winder, Public 
Utilities Consultant, for consulting services on public utility matters, as may be required 
of him by the City, under Document 518625, was on motion of Cpuncilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

Under unanimous consent, the next item was considered: 
RESOLUTION 127992) authorizing Mayor Charles C. Dail and City Manager 

0. \v. Campbell to gojto ~vashington, D.C. immediately, to confer with proper officials 
regarding moving of VS.)terans' Administration Offices to Los Angeles, regarding Mission 
Bay and- other· city matters authorizing in·curring of all expenses necessary in connection· 
with the trip, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan,, 
adopted. 

A communication from Western Air Lines, Inc., was presented by Mayor 
Dail in connection with their application filed with Civil Aeronautics Board for Extension, 
of service between Phoenix and Denver with continuing direct non-stop service to the Twin . 
Cities. The City g~~~ Attorney was requested to prepare a Resolution authorizing the V~yor 
and City Manager on this subject. 

There being no further business to come before the Council at this time, 
the V~yor declared the meeting adjourned at 12:04 

Mayor of The City of San Diego, California 

127990- 127992 u.c. 
Communication U.C. 
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RIDULAR MEETING 

Chamber of the Council of The City of San Diego, California, 
Tuesday, ·August 16, 

1955 

Present--Councilmen Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, I4ayor Dail 
Absent---Councilmen Burgener, Williams. 
Clerk----Fred W. Sick 

The 11ayor·asked all. present to arise for the invocation, which was 
delivered to Rev. James Kemp, Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. 

Minutes for this meeting are recorded on Microfilm Roll' No. 100- on 
Resolutions and Ordinances. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider; seconded·by Councilman Kerrigan; 
minutes of the Regular Council Meetings of Tuesday, August 9, 1955, and of Thursday, 
August 16, 1955, were approved without reading - after which they were signed by the 
Iviayor. 

Purchasing Agent reported, in writing, 2 bids for improvement of Alley 
Block 247 Pacific Beach, opened August 12, 1955, under 1911 Act. 

On motion oT Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
finding was made that bids had been opened·as reported, and they were referred to City 
Y.tanager and City Attorney for recommendation. 

Purchasing·Agent reported, in'writing 4 bids for improvement of Morrell 
Street, opened August 12, 1955, under 1911 Act. 

· On motion of Counci1man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, · 
finding was made that bids had been opened as· reported, and they were referred to City 
Manager and City Attorney for recommendation. 

Purchasing Agent reported, in writing 5 bids for .improvement of 37th 
Street, Logan Avenue, Newton Avenue, Z Street, Boston Avenue, opened August 12, 1955, 
under 1911 Act. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
finding was made that bids had been opened as reported, and they were referred to City 
Manager and City Attorney for recommendation. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.l'-1. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Resolution of Intention 127366 for paving and otherwise improving F~st and West Alley 
Block 41 City Heights, Central Avenue and 41st Street, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were presented. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, pro

ceedings were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Ordering Work. 

r 

Meeting convened 
JnYocation 

Councilman Burgener entered 

Hinutes approved and signed 
lurchasing reports 
Hearing · 
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The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing 
on Resolution of Intention 127367 for paving and othervd.se improving East and West Alley 
lying northerly of and contiguous to Long and Hickok's Subdivision, the Clerk reported 
protest from Essie L. Wynn, Harry and Bessie Black, Edward B. Castaneda. · 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, ana no-additional protests we~e filed. 
RESOLUTION 127993, overruling and denying protest of property owners 

against improvement-of East and West Alley lying northerly of and contiguous to Long and 
Hickok's Subdivision, Resolution of Intention 127367; overruling and denying all·other 
protests, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, pro
ceedings were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Ordering Work. 

The hour of lO:OO·o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing 
on Resolution of Intention 127368 for paving and otherwise improving Gaines Street, the 
Clerk reported no protests. 

The :Hayer inq-uired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one-appeared to be heard; and no written protests were presented. 
On-motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, pro-

ceedings were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Ordering vlork. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing 
on Resolution 127512 of Preliminary Determination for paving and otherwise improving 
Northwesterly and Southeasterly Alley in Fort Stockton Heights, the Clerk reported no 
written protests. 

The Mayor-inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were presented. 
RESOLUTION 127994, determining that proposed improvement of Northwesterly 

and Southeasterly Alley in Fort Stockton Heights, Resolution of Preliminary_Q~te~ation is 
feasible and that lands to be assessed therefor will be able to carry burden of proposed 
assessment, also finding and determining that public convenience and necessity require 
proposed improvements, and that Special Assessment Investigation, Limitation and Majority 
Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing 
on Resolution 127513 of Preliminary Determination for paving and otherwise improving 
L~nctis Street, the Clerk reported no protests. 

· The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were presented. 
RESJLUTION 127995, determining-that proposed improvement of Landis 

Street, Resolution of Preliminary Determination 127513, is feasible and that lands to 
be assessed therefor will be able to carry burden of proposed assessment, also finding 
and determining that public convenience and necessity require proposed improvements, 
and that Special Assessment Investigation,. Limit~tion and Majority Protest Act of 1931 
shall not apply, was on motion of Councilman Scnheider, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. · 

The-hour of 10:00-o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing 
on Resolution 127514 of Preliminary Determination for paving and otherwise improving_ 
Wunderlin Avenue, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. - _ 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were presented. 
RESOLUTION 127996,_ determining that proposed improvement of WUnderlin 

Hearings 
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Avenue, Resolution of Preliminary Determination 127514, is feasible and that.lands to b~ 
assessed therefor will be able to carry burden of proposed assessment, also finding and 

determining that public convenience and necessity require proposed improvements; and 
that Special Assessment Investigation, Limitation andMajority Protest Act of·l931 shall 
not apply, was on mo~ion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing 
on Assessment 2382 for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 12 Normal Heights; 
Resolution of Intention ll8275, the Clerk reported written appeals from Mrs. A. E. 
Allen, N. D. Zinck, MarTM. Holley, Malvin D. Brister, Mary M. Holley and others.; 
Mrs. Powell Porter Straw, legal owner, for Mrs.·Elizabeth Porter·Evans, resident; 
John A. Carnes, Paul D. Ref!ld and Myrtle A. Reed, Leonard E •. Troy, Hy.rtle M. HcMahon· 
and Frank :t-<1cMahon. · 

to his property. 
improvement were 
"against". 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
John A. Carn~s told the Council that it is linfair; there is no benefit 

He· stated that he had protested 9riginally. Be said that if the· 
of any benefit he would be glad to pay. He said that he signed petition 

The City. Engineer referred to lst ·protest as 48':5% ~nd 2nd protest a.s 4. 5% 
:t.~yor Dail asked the City Engineer to check on the map. 
The C~ty Engineer spread the maps out on the Council table. He spoke of 

area assessments. He said that one protests being asse·ssed so much, while the others 
protest that he is not being assessed enough. 

on area. 

There was discussion between Councilmen and the C~ty Engineer.. 
The Engineer spoke of the peculiar shape of the property.· 
Councilman K~rrigan stated that.a~sessment is 80% on frontage; 20% 

Hr. Carnes said that it is not 'the·amount; it is the principle. 
N. D. Zinck told o~ having appeared before the Council a year ago, and 

that the City Engineer as~ured him that costs would not be over $275.00. He said that 
ex-Mayor B~tler and Councilmen assured him that assessment would be no more than that 
of others with same frontage. He said he was told that "alley on the side would b'e 
divided up among everybody". 

The ~~yor said that the Council was not in a position to make positive 
assurances. 

Mr. Zinck said that it was the Emgineer who-made the statements. 
The Mayor stated that the Council sayS that assessment-is not dis~ 

·proportionate, and that guarantees cannot be given. He stated that assessment must be 
p~oportionate to benefits. 

Councilman Schneider spoke to the City Engineer. 
The City Engineer answered him regarding the spread. He referred to this 

as an extreme case, and said he "tried to smooth. o~t the cost". 
Councilman Schneider said that the appellant had been well treated. 
The City Engineer said that the protestant does not think so; others 

think he's not assessed e~ough~ He pointed out the spread to·Councilman Burgener. 
Willard Olson, of the City Engineer's office, related what·had been 

done. 
The· City Engineer said that it 1.s an abnormal· ·condition. 
Mr. Zinck said that he let the-proceedings go' but that he did not 

want the alley paved; it is not of benefit to anybody. 
The Hayor said that the Council had never been in a position to aban

don the project. He stated that remedy would be in court. 
Mr. Zinck said that his assessment is $366.28. 
Mrs. Eugene Buysse said that·it has been·spread well, except for Mr. 

Zinck. She said that the City 11 arrived at the positive by the negative". 
Councilman Schneider discussed the situation with Mrs. Buysse. 
l1rs. Buysse agreed.that there is· good work, but contended that it was 

not equitably assessed. She said that City people are working regarding zone change, 
to sell more. She said that Mr. Zinck will be~efit. 

Paul D. ~eed said he never signed for paving; he is a new owner. He 
saiq he caQ~ot understand the variance. He said he has no entrance to the alley; it is 
of no use, but that he would be willing to pay his share. 

~ · Councilman Schneider explained the proceedings to Hr. Reed, as well as 

I 
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Councilman Burgener spoke to Mr. lteed. 
~~. Reed identified his property as LOt 10 Block 12 · 
D. M. Brister told the Council that he just bought his property; he 

never before·heard •••• He said he has no frontage or access. He identified property 
as Lots 1, 2, 3. He said there is a fence between the next property and the alley. 
He said that it does not seem fair. He agreed, after being asked, that the lot was 
divided (there is a portion of each of the 3 lots). 

Councilman Kerrigan spoke to ~~. Brister about there being portions 
of lots, and of property having been divided, Councilman Burgener joined in the 
discussion. 

Mr. Brister said that he bought the home which "was already up". 'He 
repeated that he has no access. 

The Mayor said that Y~. Brister is right from a mora~ standpoint, but 
that under the 1911 Act his property has to be assessed. He said that the property 
is in the block, even though it has no frontage. 

Councilman Burgener pointed out that this is done all over the City • 
. The City Engineer explained from the plat regarding the as·sessment. 

He spoke of peculiar proper splits; and said that the whole district is pe·culiar. He 
explained the assessment breakdown. · 

CounciL~n Kerrigan asked' the Engineer questions on the detail. 
The City Engineer explained the assessment detail to Mr. Kerrigan. 
r1r. Brister said that the amount of money is not the argument. He 

said that the previous owner did protest. 
The City Engineer said that this all refers to the State la>v. 
Councilman Burgener contended that the general value of the entire 

area has been raised solftewhat as a result of the improvement. 
There was discussion between Councilman Burgener, and a man identified 

later as Leonard E. Troy. 
) 

Councilman Burgener spoke to Hr. ·Troy, and said that the City Engineer 
is guided by the State law, and is charged under the State law with the assessing. 

Mr. Troy said that the Council is not elected by "a negative vote". 
The Hayer spoke'to Mr. Troy regarding.access to information and protest. 

He said that the City had to have a petition of 60% of the property owners to start the 
work. 

The City Engineer said that there was a petition of 57.5%, and that the 
Council can initiate proceedings. He said that the State law provides that protest be 
figured on an area basis, and that protests are figured on an area basis. 

Councilman Kerrigan spoke to Mr.· Troy regarding the petition percentage 
having been based on an arbitrary figure. H~ said there was "a firm 57% petition - on 
frontage". He said that protest >..as 48% - on area. He told the property oWners on the 
other side of the rail that if they were in the Councilmen's place, they would do the 
same thing. 

Mayor Dail said that the Council has to be guided by the la1'i;. it is 
too late to change the bound·aries of the district. 

r-~~. Troy said that "a few who have the' time govern the project". 
Hrs. Buyss.e said that it was "counted negative". 
The Mayor said that the Engineer would have to qualify the situation 

if it were to go to court~ He talked to Mrs, Buysse; and said that the Council could 
initiate the 'improvements, but "does not. · 

Mrs. Buysse said that she had petitions, but was told tha~ they would 
not count. 

Councilman Burgener said that the law assillnes that if o>mers of property 
·do not protest that they are in· favor of the project.· 

Alan Firestone, Deputy City Attorney, said that if individuals do not 
vote (against improvement) it is assumed they are in favor. 

Y~. Troy said that there is a moral point about there being no access. 
Hembers·of the Council continued to speak to appellants • 

. Mrs. Allen said she had not understood >vhy she had been a ss'essed, but 
that she had received the answer in this hearing. 

Hrs. Buysse continued to speak regarding various assessments. 
The C~ty Engineer said that assessment is on frontage and area basis, 

and that if there is no frontage it is only on an area basis. 
Councilman Kerrigan said that where a portion of the property has been 

sold off, the assessment would be against the whole lot. 

Hearing 
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Councilman Schneider told about property owners having 10 years to 
pay the assessment bonds, if they desire. · 

Councilman Schneider moved to overrule the appeals. Hotion 1'ras sec
onded by Councilman EVenson. 

Councilman Schneider moved to confirm the assessment. Motion was 
seconded by Councilman Burgener. 

Alan Firestone pointed out that the Street ·superintendent had a com
munication which says that Assessment 30 shows a portion 'of Lot 19 Block 12 as being 
under one ownership. He said that split should be nJ9:de. 

Councilman Schneider moved· to modi"f'y the assessment roll in connection 
with the property split. Motion 1'ras seconded by Councilman Burgener. . 

Councilman Schneider moved to continue the hearing until Thursday, 
August 18, 1955. Hotion was seconded·by Councilman 'Burgener. (Ho>vever, when roll was 
called, the l~yor stated it as 1 week, so roll was calied for that date). 

The motions were combined, resulting in ., 
REs:::JLUTIONl27997, overrulingand denying appeals of Hr~. A~ E. Allen, 

N. D. Zinck, ~·fury H. Holley, ·Ivialvin D. Brister, various property owners·; lJirs. Powell 
Porter Straw, John A. Carnes, Paul D~ Heed and Hyrtle Reed, Leonard E. Troy, Myrtle M. 
McMahan and Frank McMahan, from Street Superintendent's Assessment 2382 made to cover 
cost and expenses of paving and otherwise improving Alleys Block 12 Normal Heights, Reso
lution of Intention 118275; overruling and denjing all other appeals; adopting recommend
ation of Street Superintendent filed as Document 517448, and directing Street Superin
tendent to modify and correct Assessment in accordance with his recowmendat'ion; continu
ing hearing until 10:00 o'clock A.M., Tuesday,·August 23, 1955, was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

"· 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.~. having arrived, time set for· hearing 
on Street Superintendent's Assessment 2383 made to cover costs and expenses of install
ation of sidewalks· in Redwood Street, CholJas Station Road, Winlow Street, ~~rvin Street, 
55th Street, Hubner Road, Resolutiop of_ Intention 119787, the Clerk reported no written 
appeals. 

He said that 
He said that 

acting under 

tractor. 

The Mayor inquire~ if anyone was presen~ to be heard. 
H. H. Jensen said that he had a question; he is not protesting the bill. 

he had read in the paper that if City bill is paid there is no recourse. 
if anyone mved the· city, the City would break its· neck to get it. 

Alan ·Firestone, Deputy· City Attorney, pointed out that the City is 
the State law as the agent for contractor and others. 

Hr. Jensen asked if he could get an i'temized, statement from the con-

}tr, Firestone said that the City has the information, and that he 
can look at the Engineer's record. 

Hr. Jenson said that he is not saying it is wrong. 
The Mayor said that l·1r. Jensen has access to the records. 
Councilman Kerrigan agreed that a property owner can't ge~· any recourse 

if he pays; only a court could remove an error. 

as a protest. 

Hr. Jensen spoRe to Councilman Schneider. 
Councilmen Schneider and Kerrigan answered him. 
}tr, Firestone said that the questions and comments should be treated 

RESOLUTION 127998, overruling and denying verbal appeal of H. H. Jensen 
from Street Superintendent's Assessment 2383 made to cover costs and expenses of install~ 
ation of sidewalks in Redwood Street, Chollas Station Road, Winlow Street, Marvin Street, 
55th Street, Hubner Street:, Resolution of Intention 119787; overruling and denying all 
other appeals; confirming'and approving Assessment 2383, authorizing and directing Street 
Superintendent to at tach his warrant thereto and issue same in manner and f'orm provided by 
law; directing Street Superintendent to record .in his office the. warrant, diagram and 
assessment, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman s·chneider; 
adopted. · 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing on 
Assessment 2384 made to cover cost and expenses of installation of sidewalks in Pacific 
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Beach Drive, Resolution of Intention 122089, the Clerk reported no appeals. 
The ~fuyor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. . 
No one appeared·to be heard, and rio appeals were presented. 
RESOLUTION 127999, confirming and approving Street Superintendent's 

Assessment 2384 for expenses and costs.of installation of sidewalks in Pacific Beach 
Drive, Resolution of Intention 122089; authorizing and directing Street·S~aperintendent 
to attach his warrant and issue same in manner and form provided by law, directing him 
to record in his office the warrant, diagram and assessment, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adop~ed~ 

~~Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City l'1anager, stating that due· 
to retirement and sale of· a very old heavy duty compressor, during August and September, 
1954, it was necessary to rent a 365 cubic foot per minute air compressor for use with 
City's gunite machine. It says machine obtained on rental was· a new Chicago Pneumatic 
365 cubic foot ·capacity rotary type compressor, rental being $500.00 per month. ·It 
goes into considerable detail and says that during time of use by the City a total of 
$4,200.00 has been paid as rental. The report states that The Shaw Sales & Service 
Company has by letter offered to sell the machine to the City alloWing the entire amount 
paid in rental to be applied against purchase of the new machine -·balance due including 
State Sales Tax would be $6,275.10. It reco1wnends that Purchasing Agent be authorized· 
to purchase the compressor, and Director of Public Works concurs in the recorrunendation. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, the 
item was continued 1 week - to August 16, 1955 (this date) 

Resolution approving plans and specifications, etc., authorizing 
bids for dredging Bay of San Diego in vicinity of lOth Avenue ~furine Terminal, was pre
sented. 

It was held tempor~rily, for consideration in a conference following 
this meeting. It will be found again at the end of these Vdnutes. 

*RESOLUTION 128000; authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to pur
chase from the Shaw Sales & Service Company 1 365 cu. ft. capacity compressor, authoriz
ing and directing Purchasing Agent to purchase from Shaw Sales & Service Company 1 
365 cu. ft. capacity compressor, applying rental paid, amounting to· ~$4,200.00 against 
purchase price of $10,170.00- making total balance due including State Sales Tax·of 
$6,275.10, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by C.:i..ty iYla.nager, on low· bid of 
Distributors Inc. for furnishing 30 Gas Ranges for Municipal Housing@ $57.65, or total 
price of $1,729.50 plus State Sales Tax- 4 bids, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 128001, accepting bid of Distributors, Inc. for furnishing 
30-Gas Ranges; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into 
and execute contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, 
was on motion of Councilffian Burgener, seconded by Cotmcilman Schneider, adopted . 

. , 
Report of Purchasing Agent, ori·low bid of H. H. golden Construction 

Company for paving Floor of "B" Street Pier Transit Shed No. 2 - $16,360.00, 6 bids -
_was presented. 

RESOLUTION 128002, accepting bid of H. H. Golden Construction Company 
for paving Floor of 11B11 Street Pier Transit.Shed No. 2 for Harbor Department; awarding 
contract, authorizing and instructing majority of members of Harbor Commission to enter 
into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract pursuant to plans and spec-

-- ifications on file in office·of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 
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Councilman Kerrigan was excused 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager on bid of Shaw 
Sales & Service Co. for furnishing 1 Allis-Chalmers HD-20 Tractor Bulldozer at net bid 
price of $21,422.00 p~us State Sales Tax (replacement of motive equipment) - 3 bids, 
was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
it was continued 1 week - to August 23, 1955. 

Hesolut'ion approving plans and s pacifications, etc r for. dredging in 
Bay of San Diego - vicinity of lOth Avenue, appeared at this poin~ 0n the agenda, but 
was shown on the previous page. 

RESOLUTION 128003, approving plans and specificati0ns for furnishing.· 
all labor, material, tools, equipment, transportation and other exp~nse necessary or . 
incidental for construction of addition to Boat House on Santa Clar~ Point, to be used 
for sabot storage, Document 518664; authorizing and directing·Purch~sing Agent to pub
lish notice calling for bids, was on motion of Councilman Schneiderl seconded by Council
man ~urgener, adopted. 

_RESOLUTION, 128004, approving plans and specificatipns for furnishing 
all labor, material, tools, equipment, transportation·and other exp~nses· necessary or · 
incidental for construction of Foundation, Floor Slab,and DrivewayJfor·Equipment Stor
age Building, and Miscellaneous Sidewalks - south end of Shelter Island, Document 518662; 
authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice callint for bids, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider~ seconded by Councilman Burgener, adrpted. 

Resolution approving plans and authorizing bids for· construction of 
Cyclopean Concrete Qtiay Wall, lOth Avenue Marine Terminal, Document 518772, and author
izing bids, was presented. 

It was held for conference at end of this meeting, and will be shown 
again in today's meeting. 

RESOLUTION 128005 authorizing Purchasing Agent to ~ell property, listed 
in the Resolution, which_has been recovered by the Police Department of The City of San 
Diego and which has remained unclaimed for more than 6 months, was bn motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

Communication from Planning-Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommend
ing approval of Final Mag of Campanile Terrace, subject to posting bf ad~quate bond to 
insure installation of required improvements, was presented. J · 

RESOLUTION 128006, authorizing and directing City Manager to execute, 
for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract with CampanileiCorporation for. · 
installation and completion of unfinished improvements and setting of monuments required 
for Campanile Terrace Unit No. 1 ·subdivision; directing City Enginebr to present ordinance 
estab~ishing official grades of all st~eets withi~ the subdivision,1was on motion of 
Counc1lman Burgener, seconded by Counc1lman Schne1der, adopted. · 

·-.. RESOLUTION 128007, adopting Map of Campanile Terra e Unit No. 1 Subdiv-
ision and accepting Ba'ja Drive, Campanile Drive, named and unnamed ,asements for public 
purposes, dedicating them to public use; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City·to 

. I . 
endorse upon map, as and for act of the Co~cil, that streets and pamed and unnamed 
easements are accepted on behalf of the public; directing City Clerk to transmit map 
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to Clerk of Board of Supervisors of County·of San Diego, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider·; adopted • 

. Communication from Planning Connnission, by' Harry C. Haelsig, reconunend
ing suspension-of portion Municipal Code in connection with Tentative Map of portion 
Pueblo Lot 339, a 2-lot subdivision of southeast half of northeast quarter of Pueblo 
339, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 128008, suspending Sections 102.05, 102.11-2, 102.12-4, 
102.17-c of San Diego Municipal Code in connection with Tentative Map of portion Pueblo 
Lot 339, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted • 

. 
Communication from Planning Connnission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommend-

ing approval of Tentative ~~p for 2-lot subdivision of southeast half of northeast 
quarter Pueblo Lot, located on southwesterly side of Kurtz Street in Frontier Housing 
area, adjoining·City owned lands recently acquired, was presented. It states that 
property owners, along ~dth the City, are attempting to develop a community plan and 
may employ a consultant in the near future. It says that the subdivision would not 
materially change existing conditions and would not appear to interfere with any 
development plans that may be developed. · It makes approval subject to 5 conditions. 

RESOLUTION 128009, approving Tentative Map of portion Pueblo Lot 339, 
subject to conditions of the Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted.· · 

Communication from Planning Comnussion, by Harry C. Haelsig·,. recom
mending suspension of portion Municipal Code in connection with Tentative Map of Vista 
1'-fesa Unit 2, a 616-lot subdivision·of Pueblo Lot 1219, was.presented •. 

RESOLUTION 128010, suspending Sections 102'.07-5, 102.12-6, 102.17..:.c 
of San Diego Municipal Code in connection with Tentative Map of. Vista· Mesa Unit No.2, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Conununication from Planning Commission, by Harry C •. Haelsig, recom
mending .approval of Tentative Map-of Vista Mesa Unit 2, a 616-lot subdivision of Pueblo 
Lot 1212, located on Kearn~ Mesa, approximately 3/4 mile·northerly of new Kearn~ High 
School - southern boundary is on alignment of proposed Balboa extension which is por
tion of Major Street Plan, subject to 14 conditions, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 1280ll,·approving Tentative Map of Vista Mesa Unit No. 2, 
subject to conditions of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

. Conununication from Planning Commission, by P. Q. Burton,· forwarding 
ing petition of 100% of property·owners on north side of Santa Rita Place, between 
:!-fission Boulevard and Strand Way, for establishment of 4-foot setback line where aver
age in block now is 15 feet,. was presented.,_It says that rarcels affected arf;3 25x62~ 
feet; setback on south side of Santa Rita Place,is about 42 feet, and generally struc-

' tures on south side are garages. In addition to a'further detailed report, it states. 
the Commission voted 5-0 to recommend that setback line 5 feet from front property line 
be established by ordinance on lots on north side of Santa_Rita Place bet-v1een J'.fission 

' Boulevard and Strand Way, being Lots 21 through 30 Block 389' Pacific Beach. 
RESOLUTION 128012, requesting City Attorney to prepare and present ord

inance for establishment of 5-foot setback line on north side of Santa Rita Place, between 
1'-fission Boulevard·and Strandway in 1'-fission Beach, in accordance with Document 518755, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 
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Communication from Planning Commission, by P. Q. Burton, forwarding ~es
olution adopted by Planning Commission which proposes to establish standards for plamt~ 
ing and maintenance of 10-foot planting· strip adjacent·to streets, highways and public 
places required in C-lA and RC-lA Zones, was presented. It says standards contained in 
resolution have been reviewed by a landscape architect and by the City Park and Recrea
tion Department and the staff of the Planning Department. It reports that the Commission 
voted 5-0 t.o approve the standards and recommend that the Council do likewise. It says 
that Commission also recommended that same standards be adopted by resolution to apply 

to required 10-foot wide planting strip-adjacent to streets and.highways in zone~ M-lA 
and M-2A. Communication states that it was felt by the Planning Commission that, whereas 
the 2 11M" zones me.ntioned r~quire lQ.;..foot wide planting strip, no standards are set up or 
authorized to be set up in the zones, but that standards for'plant±ng~and:~aintaining such 
areas should be adopted in order to·make such requir.ement effective. 

RESOLUTION 128013, referring to Council Conference communication from 
City Planning Commission submitting resolution to establish standards for planting and 
maintenance of 10-foot planting strip adjacent to streets, high>~ys and public places 
in C-1A and RC-fA Zones, wa~ on motion qf Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by P. Q. Burton, stating that 
Planning Commission voted 5-0 to recommend that finding be made that Culligan Soft 
Water Service, Lot 18 Block 2 Ocean Villa Tract in Pacific Beach, be ruled a business· 
similar to and not more obnoxious than other permitted uses in same zone and vicinity, 
provided that not more than 25% of floor area is used for processing, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 128014, making a finding that use by Culligan Soft Water 
Service of Lot 18 Block 2 Ocean Villa Tract in Pacific Beach, in C Zone, is a business 
similar to and not more obnoxious or detrimental to welfare of particular community 
than uses permitted inC Zone, provided that not more·than 25% of floor area is used 
for processing, was on motion. of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted, 

.Communication from Robert J. McPherson, 2644 Teresita Street, San 
Diego 4, dated August lOth, '1955, was presented. It asks for a few minutes to appear 
at today 1 s meeting. 

Mr. McPherson told the Council that the industrial committee is· 
trying to support the Mayor.. He said that it is understood that the Council is con
sidering the s~bject, and that it is understood that there is necessity for legislation. 
He urged "doing something". It was understood, according to Mr. McPherson, that San· 
Diego has no lobbyist in Sacramento working in conjunction with the Legislature. He· 
stated that it is impossible for:;the legislators to be familiar with all the legis.,;,
lation that cqmes before them. 

Councilman Burgener asked if Mr. McPherson feels that there is a need 
for somebody in addition to elected representatives. 

Mr. McPherson said such a move should be considered. Then he said· · 
that there is the matter of waste reclamation phase, in addition to moving of traffic, 
He said that mahy cities find it profitable to produce fertilizer and gas from the 
sewage wastes. He said that tqe City could recover .. $3,000,000. per year. He said -
there is need for authority to set up a Toll Authoi•ity in connection with road to the 
east. He referred to 11 The Guaranty Survey, published monthly by Guaranty Trust Com~ 
nay of New York. He distributed copies of July 1955--Vol. x:x::J3, No. 3, one of which 
was made a part of the file. He said that the Toll Authority is being done in the -
east. Mr. McPherson said that the committee is giving consideration to that. He said 
that there is no enabling legislation, in the State. He then filed a letter dated 
August 16th, 1955, addressed to the ··Mayor and City Council. · · 

R~LUTION 128015, referring to Council Conference communication from 
Robert J. McPherson, in connection with San Diego Industrial ~evelopment, was on motion 
of Councilman.Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Councilman Kerrigan returned 
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Application of H. Wilson for Cabaret License for "The Huntress", 
2475 5th Ave., was presented together with recommendations of City departments for 
granting. 

RESOLUTION 128016, granting William H. Wilson permission to con~ 
duct cabaret with pa:id entertainment at "The Huntress", 2475 Fifth Avenue, where 
liquor is sold, subject to regular license fee and compliance with existing·regula
tions, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Communication from C. s. Goode, Assistant Director, Department of 
Public Works, for cancellation of 4 assessments on various properties - $72.12 - and 
for cancellation of all future charges of similar nature, was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
it was referred ~o City ~~nager and City Attorney. 

Conimunic.ation from c. s. Goode, Assistant Director, Department of 
Public Works, for cancellation of 7 assessments on·various properties -·$60~26- and 
for cancellation of all future charges of 'similar nature, was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
it was referred to City Manager and City Attorney. 

Communication from Donald A. Freeman, 3119 Ibsen St •. relative to 
damage of curb by public works truck in front of his residence, was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
it was referred to City Manager .and City Attorney. 

Communication from proper~y owners and business_owners on Garnet Avenue, 
between Morrell Street and eastern limit of Pacific Beach, urging proceeding as rapidly 
as possible with widening of Garnet Avenue in the area, was presented~ It says busi
nesses have been seriously affected as a result·-·Of the tow-away signs which have been 
up for many months. It says it has been observed.that many side streets in San Diego 
have been paved during.the period while this·bottleneck on a main North Shore thoro-
fare has been neglected~ 

A man, whose name was understood to be Beauregard, on Felspar Street, 
stated that he had been asked by the people to represent them. He told of a petition 
in 1954. He said that the City had posted "tow-away" signs on Garnet between Morrell 
and Balboa. He said that there are many businesses and residences there. He said 
that the "tow-away" works hardships. He stated that times between hearings could be 
kept to a minimum. 

The City Engineer stated·that bids to be opened will be about Septem-
ber 30. 

Mr. Beauregard· said that the hearings are over the limits.· He said 
that the City is repairing curbs, while some of the curbs are to be torn out. 

Councilman Burgener said that a formula has been worked out regard
ing cost, on which the City is to pay a portion. He stated that the second hearing 

·would be August 30; then to bids. He said that he will furnish the interested resi
dents with a schedule. He said that it should be referred to the City ~~nager regard
ing the curb repair. He asked how long it would take to do the work. 

The City Engineer replied 111 year, including the assessment heq,ring". 
He said that time can be reduced, if the City wants to. He said that they should 
start work, under the contract, in 30 days. 

The City Manager said that contractors go.::ahead on major jobs.· 
Councilman Kerrigan said that the.City better be careful of promises, 

where there is a State law which sets certain times. 
Mayor Dail said that it can be speeded up. 
Nr. Beauregard said that moving of the poles is being held up. 
The City Engineer said that poles are moved by the power company, 

and sometimes it has to hold up the work on account of many jobs. 
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The City Engineer said that the company knows about this project. 
-Th~re was discussion between members of the.Council and another man, 

who remained unidentified. · · . 
RESOLUTION 128017, requesting the City Manager to provide Councilman 

Clair W. Burgener with a time schedule in connection with-improvement of Garnet Avenue 
between Morrell Street and eastern limit of Pacific Beach, also requesting him to invest
igate the reported curb repair in the area to be widened, to Councilman Burgener, and 
requesting him to shorten the time if possible, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from San Diego Taxpayers' Association,· 526 Spreckels 
Building, San Diego l, dated August 10, 1955; signed by Edward C. Hall, president, 
addressed to the City ~1anager, .was presented. It asks a number of questions in-connec
tion with "San Diego Sewarage Program Report"'made by engineering consultants J. A. 
Carollo, A. H. Koebig, Jr., and R. R. Kennedy. 

RESOLUTION 128018, referring to Council Conference communication from 
San Diego Taxpayers' Association re San .Diego Sewerage Program Report, was on motion of 
Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

The next item was presented by the City }funager under unanimous con
sent granted by the Council - and was numbered out of order, at this point, by 
request: 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City V~ager, recommending 
amendment to contract awarded to General Motors Corporation, Chevrolet Motor Division, 
for furnishing cars and trucks, was presented. It says that 1956 model cars which 
bidder offers to furnish in lieu of 1955 models are worth at least $150.00 per car 
more than 1955 models no longer available. It goes into the matter of trading in of 
used cars or selling cars at auction. The report tells of bidder submitting second 
low bi4 having been contacted and asked to sub~t proposal on 1956 model cars, but 
that price was increased and allowance for the 43 used cars was less. The proposed 
modification is to allow furnishing 1956 models at bid price, but delete trade-ins 
of 43 police cars, which report says is an excellent proposal from City's point of 
view and one which the City, should accept. 
~Hl- RESOLUTION 128020, directing notice of filing Assessment 2393 and 
of time and place of hearing thereof, for pavine and otherwise improving Alley Block 
2 Bartlett Estate Company's Subdivision, North and South Alley Block 27 H. M. Higgins 
Addition, and Broadway, Resolution of Intention 120 577, v.ra~ on motion of . Councilman 
Burgener, . seconqed by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted~ i 

RESOLUTION 128021, directing riotice of filing Assessment 2392 and 
of time and place of hearing thereof, ·for paving and othe~nse improving Alley Block 
A Sunset Crest, Resolution of Intention 121401, was ~n motion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

~Hl- RESOLUTION 128019, modifying Resolution 127675 accepting bid of Gen
eral Motors Corporation, Chevrolet Motor Division, for furnishing trucks and passenger 
cars for Police Department, to allow bidder to furnish 1956 models·at bid price on 
1955 models, less $30.00 per car for deletion of voltage converter,·and withdrawal 
of City's requirement that bidder take in trade 43 used police cars, and accepting 
the modification; authorizing the entering into of a contract in accordance with revised 
conditions, ~~s on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. . 

RESOLUTION OF Ai.VARD 128022, accepti~g bid of A. R. Kingaard, and · 
- awarding contract, for paving and otherwise improvingrlley Block 332 Choate's Addition, 
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and 32nd Street, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

Ci tJr Engineer reported lm·r bid' is 11. O% below estimate. 

RESOLU'riON OF AVJARD 128023, accepting bid of A. R. Kirigaard, and 
awarding contract for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 128 Subdivision of 
Pueblo Lot ll57·for Mannasse and Schiller and Block 128 San Diego Land and Town Com
pany's Addition, Resolution of Intention'l26627, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

City Engineer reported lovr bid is 11.3% below the estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 128024, accepting bid of V. R. Dennis Construction 
Co., and awarding contract for paving and otherwise improving Delta Street, Resolution 
of Intention 126628, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. · 

City Engineer reported low bid is 9.5 11 below estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF A\rJARD 128025, accepting bid of San Diego Gas & Electric 
Company, and a1.,arding contract for furnishing electric current for· 1 year in San Diego 
Lighting District No. 1, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. · 

(The actual period covered is 11 months and 16 days). 

RESOLUTION 128026, approving plans, drawings, typical cross-sections, 
profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 7 Roseville 
Heights, Bangor Street and Akron Street; approving Plat 2723 showing exterior bound
aries of district to be included in assessment for·work and improvement; directing 
City Clerk to file plat in office of City Engineer, was on motion of Councilman Kerri
gan, seconded by Councilman· Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128027, approving plans, draWings, typical cross-sections, 
profiles and specifications for paving and otherWise improving Alley Block 1 Walker's 
Addition, and Public Right of VJay; approving Plat 2756 showing exterior·boundaries 
of district to be included in-assessment for w6rk and improvement; directing City Clerk 

to file in office of City Engineer the plat, l'la.S on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, sec
onded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128028 ~· approving plans, drawings, typical cross-sect;i.ons,. 
profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise improving ~verden Street; approving 
Plat 2157 showing exterior boundaries of district to be included in assessment for work 
and improvement; directing City Clerk to file plat in office·of City Engineer, <Was _on 
motion of Co1mcilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

. . 

RE3:JLUTION ORDERING hTQRK 128029, for paving· and otherlvis e improving 
Alley Block 241 Pacific Beach, Resolution of Intention 127274, 'was on motion of Colincil
man Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 128030, for paving and otherwise improving 
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Ozark Street, Imperial Avenue, Public Right of Way in Lot 42 Ex-Mission Lands of San 
Diego (Horton's Purchase), Resolution of Intention 126852, was on motion of Council
man Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Ctlrran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 12803l,·for paving and otherwise improv
ing Quince Street, Resolution of Intention 127275, was on motion of Councilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OIIDERING WORK 128032, for paving and otherwise improving 
T Street, Resolution of Intention 127276, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded 
by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 128033, for furnishing electric current in 
Lorna Portal Lighting Oistrict No. 1, for. 11 months and 4 days from and including June. 
28, 1955, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted; 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 128034, _for furnishing electric current in' 
Pacific Beach Lighting District Number Two, for 1 year from and including·January 1, 
1956, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, ad~pte~. 

RESOLUTION·OF INTENTION 128035, for closing·Revere Avenue, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 128036,·for ·closing Roland Place and Ever
green Street, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIHINARY DETERNINATION 128037, for paving and 
otherwise improving Alley Block 7 Roseville Heights; Bangor Street and Akron Street, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETEID4INATION .128038, for paving and 
otherwise improving All~y Block.l Walker's Addition, _and Public Right of.Way, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLU'nON OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 128039,. for paving and 
otherwise improving· \verden Street', was on motion of Councilman Kerriggn) secdridea;yby 
Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128040, appo~ting time and place for hearing protests, 
and directing notice of hearing, for furnishing electric current in }fission Beach 
Lighting District No. 2 - and maintenance of appliances - for 11 months and 15 days 
from and including August 17, 1955, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

' 
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RESOLUTION 128041, appointing time and place for hearing protests, 
and directing notice of hearing, for furnishing electric current in Ocean Beach Light-
ing District No. 1, for 11 months and 18 days from and including August 14, 1955, 
was on motion of Counciillman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 128042, appoin-ting _time and place for hearing protests, 
and directing notice of hearing, for furnishing electric current for lighting · 
University Avenue. Lighting District No. 1, for 11 months and 25 days from and
including August 7, 1955, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Council
man Burgener, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 128043, appointing time and place for hearing protests, 
and directing notice of hearing, for furnishing electric. current in University Ave~ 
nue Lighting District No. 3, for 11 months·and 25 days from and including August 7, 
1955, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, sec9nded by Councilman Burgener, adopt~~. 

RESOLUTION 128044, ascertaining and declaring wage scale for paving. 
and otherwise improving Saranac Street, and portion 67th Street, was on motion of Coun
cilman Kerrigan, secondea by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

,._ . 
. RESOLUTION 128045, ascertainirig, and decla:ring wage scale for. pavillg. 

and otherwise 1.mproving Thomas· Street, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded~ 
by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

l 

RESOLUTION 128046, ascerta~ning and declaring wage scale for pavinfr 
and otherwise improving Valle: Avenue, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded. 
by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128d47, apprc;>ving diagram of property affected or benefite d 
by work of improvement to be done on paving portion of Akron Street, Resolution of 
Intention, and to be·assessed to pay expenses thereof; directing City Clerk at same 
time of approval, to certify fact and date thereof, and immediately deliver diagram· 
certified to Superintendent of Streets, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded 
by Councilman Curran, adopted • 

. , RESOLUTION 128048, approving diagram of property aff~cted or benefited 
by work ctf:' improvement to be done on Mentone Street, Hontalvo Street, Temecular Street, 
Rialto Street, Alley Block 29 Lorna Alta No. 2, West ·poin~ Lorna Boulevard and Famosa·· 
Boulevard, Resolution of Intention 119653, and to be. assessed to pay expenses thereo~ 
directing City Clerk at same time of approval, to certify fact· and· date thereof, and" 
immediately deliver diagram certified to Superintendent of Streets, was ori motion of 
Counci~nan Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 128049, d~r.ecting City Engineer to furnish diagram of· prop
erty affected and benefited by·work and improvement on 33rd Street, Durant Street, 
Webster Averiue, Gilette Street, Steel Street, et al., Resolution of Intention 124575. 
and to be assessed to pay expenses thereof, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, sec
onded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 
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. RESOLUTION 128050, directing City Engineer to furnish ·diagram of· 
property affected and benefited by work and improvement on paving Electric Avenue, Res
olution of Intention 124572 and to be assessed to pay·expenses thereof, was on motion 
of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128051, directing .City Engineer 'to furnish diagram of 
property affected and benefited by wor~ and improvement on sewers in Inez Street and 
Gage Drive, Resolution of Intention 123287 and to be assessed to pay expenses, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESqLUTION 128052, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram of 
property affected andbenefited by work and improvement on paving La·Dorna·Street, et 
al., Resolution of Intention 125825 and to be assessed to pay expenses thereof, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adop~ed •. 

RESOLUTION 128053, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram of 
property affected and benefited oy work and improvement on paving Alley Block 10 Normal 
Heights,·and Arthur Avenue, Resolution of Intention 125824 and to be assessed·to pay 
expenses, was on motion of Coun·cilman Burgen~r, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

I 

In connection with the next 2 items; Carl Reupsch said that there 
is.provision for reduced area, access to lOth Avenue, changed use; rental review is 
set, and the illinimum rental set. 

RESOLUTION-128054, ratifjing, confirming and approving Agreement for 
Amendment of Tideland Lease, Amendment No. 1, between The City of San Diego acting 
by and through Harbor Commission, as· Lessor, and San Diego Hockey Club, as Lessee, copy 
on file in Office of City Clerk as Document 518767, was on motion of Councilman Kerri-
gan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 128055,-ratifying, confirming and·approvingAssignment of 
Lease between San Diego Hockey Club, a California corporation, Assignor, and California 
Sportservice, Inc., a California corporation, Assignee, copy on file in office of City 
Clerk as Document 518770, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128056, ratifying, confirming and approving Concession 
Agreement, copy on file in Office of City Clerk·as Doctunent 518776, between Shelter 
Island, Inc., Licensor, and Mildred L. Peterson, Licensee (covering portion of prop
erty previously leased to Arthur LaShelle·and subsequently assigned to Shelter Island, 
Inc.), was on ~otion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128057, adopting Map of Addition to Division 7, Section· 
15, Baby Graves, Mount Hope Cemetery- authorizing and directing Clerk of the City tq 
endorse upon map, as and for act of Council that Hap was approved; directing City. 
Clerk to transmit Map to County Recorder of County of San Diego, for recordation, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by C9uricilman Kerrigan, a~o}ted. 

RESOLUTION 128058, authorizing and empowering City ~~nager to· do al~ 
work in connection with making of necessary alterations in City Clerk's Office, in · 

-- the Civic Center, by appropriate city forces, in accordance with his recommendatibn, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 128059, authorizing and empowering City ~1anager to do all 
work in connection with rebuilding heating system in laboratory and assembly room at· 
Sewage Treatment Plant, by appropriate City·forces, in accordance with his recommenda
tion, was on motion of_ Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128060,. authori_zing and empowering City Manager to do all 
work in connection with construction and installation of new septic tank drain lin~ 
from septic tank to the river channel at lower Otay Reservoir, by appropriate City. -
forces, in accordance with his recommendation, was on motion of Councilman Schneidef, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

-
In connection with the next Resolution, the City Manager made an explan

ation. He said that it relates to 14 buildings on Juan Street, He told of having been 
put up for bid, .but there was only 1 bid. He said that there had been check with the 
Water Department, and a $6,000 salvage, and wouid cost the·City $125.00. He said the~e 
would not be a gain unless the City could use the material, but there would be a gain 
on this project. · · -

. . RESOLUTION 128061, approving and ratifying action of City Manager in. 
using City forces for removing and salvaging City-owned public housing buildings:· 
2215 and 2233 San Diego Avenue; 2202, 2218, 2234 and 2254 Hoore Street; 3873 Trias_ 
Street, upon ground that cost of work by City forces was more economical than if it 
had been done by competitive bids and contract, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128062, authorizing and directing San Diego Gas & Electric 
Company to install a 6000 lum.en overhead street at each of 2 locations, wa.s on motion 
of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopteq.. 

RESOLUTION 128063, approving Change Order 2, dated Harch 1.6, 1955; 
filed with City Clerk as Document 518784, issued in connection with· contract·betweep 
The City of San Diego and R. E. Hazard Contracting Co. and vl. F. Maxwell Co., joint 
venture, ·for improvement of Grand Avenue, Pico to Pacific Highway, Document 506411; 
changes amounting to increase in contract price of approximately $180,00, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerriga~, adopted. 

HESOLUTION 128064, granting revocable permit to Elmer James Colborn 
and German Struiksma, 3865 Delta Street, San Diego, to install and maintain private lU 
Galv. vrater line over Eta Street from owners 1 property to \vater main in 42nd Street 
and Eta Street: Lots 11, 12, 13, 14 Block 6 Nordica. Heights No, 2; repealing Resolution 
127217, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. . . 

RESOLUTION 128065 ~-granting Frate.rr1al Order of Eagles, Aerie 244 
Rifle and Pistol Club, P.O. Box 710, San Diego, permission-to discharge fire arms on 
premises described as San-Cal Gardens, 1230 Camino del Rio, Hission Valley, for not 
to exceed 90 days - premises to be inspected by Chief of police for purpose of deter
mining safety of operation, and for protection of lives and property in vicinity of 
premises - ll{aS on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted, 

RESOLUTION 128066, authorizing Councilman George Kerrigan to attend 
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meeting of Feather Riv.er Association, at Orovill~, California, August 26 to· 28, 1955; 
authorizing incurring of all expenses necessary ln connection with the trip, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128067, going on record, for and on behalf of best interests> 
of citizens of The City Of San Diego, in supporting' and·recoromending granting applica~ 
tion of vlestern Airlines, Inc• contained in Docket 5951, proposing new air route from_, 
San Diego to Denver, Colorado, via Phoenix, Arizona; directing Clerk of The City of San 
Diego to send certified copies of Resolution to members·of Civil Aeronauti~s Board in· 
Washington, D.C., was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman KerriganJ 
adopted. 

Resolution says that application has been filed, proposing a new 
air route, that granting would make possible the first direct air service between' 
San Diego and Denver, and continlJing direct non-stop service to Minneapolis and S~. 
Paul, Minnesota, utilizing DC-6B equipment. It says that granting application woul9 
make available to citizens· of San Diego broader air service to points throughout thi?J 
country and provide visitors to our city with more direct air service. 

(14 certified copies of the Resolution were furnished to the Harbor. 
Department for transmittal, by request- rather than having the Clerk transmit them). 

Ordinance - ·upon which hearing had been held July 21, 1955; introduced 
August 9, 1955 - incorporating portions of Pueblo Lots 1202 and 1203 of the Pueblo Lands 
of The City of San Diego, California, into RC-lA Zone as defined by Section 101.0409.2· 
of The San Diego Municipal Code and repealing Ordinance 13457 approved February 15; 
1932, insofar as it conflicts, was presented. 

Councilman Burgener moved to dispense with the reading of the Ord
inance, and adopt it. Motion was seconded by Councilman Kerrigan. 

Mayor Dail said that there are 6 members of the Council here; con
ditions do not warrant changing the zone. He said·that the City does have control. 

The roll was· called in the motion, resulting in:Yeas-Councilmen · 
Burgener, Schneider, Kerrigan, Evenson; Nays-Councilmen Curran, Hayor Dail; Absent
Councilman Williams. 

When individuals came to the microphone to he heard, Alan Firestone, 
Deputy City Attorney, said that the proposed ordinance has been "disposed of (it lost) .• 

Eugene Glen said that it should be continued for a full Council. 
Mr. F~estone said that action has been taken; it could be reconsidered 

on a motion made by a dissender. 
}~yor Dail said that lack of 1 Councilman, on vacation, has been 

stressed. 
CoUncilmen Curran and Burgener said that it could be reconsidered; 

if there would be 6 plus the Mayor (a full Council). 
1~yor Dail said in that event it would be'necessary to keep the 

item on the docket until all were present. He declared that would be setting a prec
edent. He said he was not going to have more discussion; the hearing has been 
closed. The t1ayor said that the Council is entitled to more consideration than it is 
receiving. 

Hr. Glen said that there is nothing wrong in reco'nsiderating; it could 
be set for a time after vacations are over. · He asked if it could be re-opened later: 

Mayor Dail's reply was "no". 
Councilman Kerrigan pointed out that there is nothing to prevent go}ng 

through the procedure, and starting again· (as had been done in this instance, since it 
had been before the Council earlier). He, too, said that it vrould be setting up a 
dangerous precedent. He said that the zoning can be changed by 5 votes of the Council.1 
lvir. Kerrigan said that if it were reconsidered now, it would be for a full Council..· 
He said that property owners would still have the right to bring.the rezoning question 
before the Council. 

Councilman Schneider stated that it would be better to re-institute 
proceedings. 
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l.fr. Glen asked Glenn A. Rick, City 'Plahning Director, if property 
owners would be prohibited from bringing in a similar·proposal within 6 months. 

Hr. Rick replied nNo 11 • 

Frank Frye, attorney, said that at the last hearing it was stated 
that the Council·recognized the vote·of last Tuesday and today. He said he felt 
Coufucilman Curran should not be inconsistent. He said he has not discussed this with 
anyone on the Council; has not discussed it. · 

Councilman Curran said that the vote was to introduce the ordinance 
(last week, at which time Nr. Curran voted liyes 11 ;. · 

David Pain, attorney, spoke to Councilman Curran about consistenc~ 
He said that if he had realized there would be a different vote, he would have asked 
for a continuance. 

last week. 

Mayor Dail said that he would not have Councilman Curran abused. 
Mr. Pain said that he was claiming surprise. 
Hayer Dail said that the position of Councilman Curran was understood 

Mr. Pain said that Councilman Curran had inade it clear that :1e was 
voting in favor· of the Ordinance; he was not inpugning Hr. CurTan. He said that a 
year had been spent on the project. 

}~yor Dail said.that unless Councilman Curran moves to reconsider, 
the matter is closed; it is concluded. 

sideration. 

eluded. 

Councilman Burgener asked if he is not entitled to move for con-

Mayor Dail said 11 no 11 ; he had stated that the' matter-has been con-

Councilman Burgener said that it is unfair. 
There was no further discussion. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan," 
reading of the next ordinance was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members 
of the Council. There was available for consideration of each member of the Council 
prior to day of final passage a written or ~rinted copy. 

ORDINANCE 6622 (New Series), incorporating portions of Blocks 37 and 
55 La Jolla Park into l1.C Zone as defined by Section 10L0409 of San Diego Municipal · 
Code, and repealing Ordinance 13294 approved August 31,' 1931 insofar as it conflicts, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan; adopted' by 
follovnng vote: Yeas--Councilmen. Burgener, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, }~yor 
Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman \'lilliams. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
Ordinance amending The San Diego Municipal Code by adding thereto a new section to 
be numbered 63.17.1~, regulating use of Tows and Towing Vessels in the San Diego Bay, 
was introduced, by following vote: Yeas~-Councilmen Burgener, Schneider, Kerrigan, 
Curran, Kerrigan, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Williams. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
the Council took a 5-minute recess at 11:40 o'clock A.M~ 

Upon reconvening at 12:20 o'clock Noon, the roll call showed the 
following: 
Present--Councilmen Burgener, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail 
Absent---Councilman Williams 
Clerk----Clark M. Foote, Jr. 

Discussion on the 
Zoning Ord. 

6622 N.S. 
Ord int!cduced 

-

Meeting recessed, re-convened 
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· RESOLUTION 128068, congratulating playing members of the Disabled 
American Veterans, San Diego Chapter·No. 2, baseball team which won the State champion
ship and commending Richard Cosgriff, manager of ·the team for his excellent m~a2erial 
effort; eXtending to the baseball team the Council 1 s best wi.shes for its succe~;ul part
icipation in the Wichita national finals; directing City Clerk to forward c·opi of 
Reso1.ution to the manager, Richard Cosgriff, was on motion of Counc.ilman Curran, sec
onded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

The Resolution, introduced under unanimous consent granted to City 
}~nager, was adopted in the earlier session, and numbered here. 

RESOLUTION 128069, authorizing John McQuilken, City Auditor and Com~. 
troller, .to go to Sacramento, CS~-lifornia, to confer with State Retirement Board regard.:.. 
ing referendUm to be held by members of City Employees' Retirement System on matter 
of co-ordinating City Employees 1 Retirement System with Old Age and Survivo·rs 1 Insur-· 
ance System; authorizing incurring all expenses necessary in connection with the trip, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schheider, adopted. 

The Resolution, introduced·under unanimous consent granted to City 
l-1anager, was. adopted in the e·arlier s·ession, and numbered here. 

The next"item had been continued from the earlier session, considered 
in Conference, and presented here.· 

RESOLUTION 128070, approving plans and specifications for furnishipg 
of all labor, material, tools, equipment, transportation and other expense necessary or 
incidental for dredging in Bay of San Diego - vicinity of lOth Avenue Marine Terminal -
Document 518663; authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to con
tractors calling for bids, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council
man Burgener, adopted. 

The next item had been continued from the earlier session, cons1dered 
in Conference, and presented here.· 

RESOLUTION 128071, approving plans and specifications for furnishing 
of all labor, material, tools, equipment, transportation and other expense necessary 
or incidental for construction of Cyclopean Concrete Quay Wall, lOth Avenue Marine Term
inal, Document 518772; ~uthorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to 
contractors calling for bids, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council
man Burgener, adopted. 

There being no·fu.rther business to come before the Council at this 
time, the meeting was adjourned, on motion·of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, at 12:23 o'clock Noon. ~;;.-e._ 

Mayor of The City of San D1ego, California 

f 128068 & 128069 under U.C. 
l2A070 & 128071 held up and considered after ·recess 
Meeting adjourned 



REGULAR MEETING 

Chamber of the Council-of the City·of San Diego, California, 
Thursday, August 18, 1955 
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Present-Councilmen Burgener, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran; Evenson 
Absent--Councilman Williams; Mayor Dail (in Washington D.C. on City business) 
Clerk---Fred tr:. Sfck, 

Vice Mayor Clair W. Burgener called the meeting to order at 10:04 
o'clock A.M. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing · 
on the matter of incorporating Lot 31 and·portion Lot 35 La Mesa Colony into R-1 Zone-, 
and repealing Ordinance 6195 tNew Series), the Clerk reported no written protests.' 

The Vi9e..·M&y.or·;inquiredy:±fnanyone was present to be hear¢. 
Nerone appeared to be heard, and no·written protests were presented. 
(Ordinance was introduced August·ll, 1955)-
0n motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, read

ing of the next ordinance in full prior to final passage was dispensed with by vote of 
not less than 4 members of the _Council. There was available for consideration of each 
member of the Council prior to day of ·final passage a ~~itten or printed copy. -

ORDINANCE 6623 (New Series), incorporating Lot 31 and portion of Lot 35 
La Mesa Colony into R-1 Zone, as defined by Section 101.0405 of The San Die'go Hunicipal 
Code and repealing Ordinance 6195 (New Series) adopted July 13; 1954, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan; seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted, by following vote: Yeas
Councilmen Burgener, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman 
Williams, Mayor Dail. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing 
on the matter of application of \~itney Enterprises to re-zone Lots 2 to 5 inclusive 
Block 2 Bay Shore Addition, at Scott and Talbot Streets, from R-1 to R-2 Zone - extend
ing to the Hean High Tide Line of San Diego Bay - the Clerk reported no written pro
tests. 

Report from Plarining Commission, by P. Q. Burton, stating that the 
Tidelands, which adjoin the property on the southwest, are not zoned. It reports that 
San Diego Yacht Club leases Tidelands adjacent to foot of Talbot Street, and that prop
erty on northeast side of Talbot Street is zoned R-4 almost·up to Rosecrans Street, 
where zoning is crnrrmercial. It states that property on southwest side of Talbot Stre~t 
is zoned R-1 u~ to Rosecrans Street. It states that property.proposed to be rezoned i~' 
vacant, excepting for 2 small, old houses; adjoining 25-foot lot is also vacant; R~4 
zone across Talbot Street, at the northeast, is also vacant, remainder in the area is 
improved. It reports that petition of protest against the·rezoning, containing signa
tures of over 20 property owners in the immediate vicinity, had been presented, pet1tion~ 
er was not represented. It says that after hearing was closed, Mr. Whitney made him
self known and stated that he did not hear when his petition was announced and did not 
know it was being heard. It reports that he did not make his presence known unti~ a 
half hour after hearing had been closed and opponents had left the Council Chamber. 
The Commission ruled that hearing waf3 called·as scheduled and could not be reopened 
after opponents had left the Council Chamber, but Mr. Whitney was informed that matter 
would be heard by the Council and he should be present·. It states that Planning Commis
sion voted 6-0 to deny application to rezone the property shown on accompanYing drawing 
B-665. It is presently zoned R-1 under.Ordinance 32 N.S. 

Meeting convened 
Hearings· 
6623 N .S. 
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During reading of the report, Glenn A. Rick, City Planning Director~ 
showed a map and-·notices which had been posted. He said that the point of discussion 
is if the f~le should be referred to the City Attorney for the ordinance. He point~d. 
out that it would require 5 votes of the Council to adopt (since Planning Commission 
had denied it), but that it needed only 4 votes to introduce. He told of other zoning 
which had been denied. 1 

Councilman Schneider spoke to Mr. Rick regarding the Commission 1 §!. 

point, for the denial. 
Mr. Rick replied that Talbot Street is well defined, and is the 

boundary of the residential area. He agreed that there are points in favor of the 
request, however, especially regarding the entrance to the Yacht Club. 

The Vice Mayor asked'if anyone was present to be·heard. 
William Hillyer, representing the Messrs Whitney, appeared. He said 

this is an old problem to the Council. He said that 4 lots are on Talbot at the entry 
to the Yacht Club. He passed around pictures of the property to·members of the Council, 
and showed a colored drawing of the proposed development. Mr. Hillyer declared that 
the R-2 would provide a·buffer between the R~4 and R-1 zoning. He said that if pos
sible, he requested that the matter "be set back for further zoning, because propori- · 
ents had not put on their·case". Mr. Hillyer stated that the younger Mr. Whitney was 
out of town; the other Mr. 1Vhitney had not heard the item called, regarding his hear
ing aid. 

There was general discussio.n regarding referring back the item (to 
the Planning Commission). · 

Mr. Rick stated that if protesta~ts are here, the Council should hear 
them. 

Councilman Evenson held up the large colored drawing, handed to him 
by l'h-. Hillyer. 

The Vice Mayor invited protestants to be heard. 
John 0. Card, who identified his property as Lot 5 on Scott Street, 

adjoining property in question, except for a 25-foot lot. He said that protestant& 
have been "heard each time". He advocated holding to the original plan of not break
ing the zoning. Mr. Card stated that he is a contractor, and he had bought the properi;.y 
on account of .the zoning. He stated that the adjoining property is here·. 

Mary A. Riling, who has the adjoining lot on the street, which is 50-
feet wide on the water, spoke. He said-that the lot runs east and west; _the lots pro
posed to be changed run north and south. She said that if zone were changed to R-4·, 
it would make 8 dwellings on her back yard. The speaker stated that she bought the 
property 10 years ago; it is vacant, but that she hopes to build upon it. He said ' 
that taxes had doubled on account of the R-1 zone. 

William Fisher, who is "across the street" in R-1 Zone, was hea:rld •. 
He stated that everyth~ng south of Talbot Street is R-1. He stated that petition 
was signed by people on the other side of Talbot~ ~tr. Fisher stated that this is 
the 4th time the zone change request has been up. He stated that the property is 
vacant, and has been for sale for 5 years. He passed around a snapshot, taken 4 weeks 
ago. He declared that the Vfuitney Enterprises bought in an R-1 zone, but have tried 
to rezone the property. He told the ·council that if they are sincere, they should 
apply for a zone variance, for specific buildings. He stated that they are apparently 
not sincere, on account of the 11 for sale" sign on the property. Hr. Fisher said that 
all 26 families involved are opposed to the rezoning. He repeated that the property 
in question is for sale. · 

Councilman Kerrigan spoke to Mr. Fisher about the allowed construc
tion in R-2 zone. 

in R-2. 

zone variance, 

able to a zone 

Mr. Fisher answered by saying that there can be shabby construction 

Councilman Schneider spoke to Mr. Fisher regarding secu!ing of a 
in lieu of a zone change. 

Mr. Fisher replied that he personally thinks he would be more favpr
variance, but that he could not speak for others. 

Councilman Kerrigan spoke to Mr. Fisher about attitude of a zone 
door. He stated-that if there were a zone variance, it would set a variance next 

precedent. 
Hr. Fisher said it is not the same thing. He said that the proposal 

is like buying a pig in a poke. He pointed out that the owner can sell, and is under 
no obligation to build. He said that 'the property is on the market. He-said that there 

Hearing 
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have been zone variances, with duplexes, which are not good. 
· Mr. Rutherford, who resides across·the street, told th~ Council that· 

he purchased the property in November - in Zone R-1, and paid a premium because of it. 
He said that Mr. Whitney would not lose if the property were not rezoned. 

Hr. Hillyersaid that fears of adjoining property owners are genuine. 
He said that because of that, the ~fuitney Enterprises are willing-to make wha~ever. 
guarantees that it can. H~ said that if the hearing is continued, an agreement with. 
details would be presented. 

Councilman Schneider pointed out that it would not be binding on th~ 
rezoning. 

Nr. Hillyer requested a continuance. He said that if property owners 
attack any change, their attitude·is not sound. He spoke of the-crowded road which· 
leads to the San Diego Yacht Club, and of the existing R-4 zon.e. .He said that becaus$
proponents had no hearing, they should have a chance. He called Hr. V'Jhitney, Sr., who 
was present, to stand. Hr. Hillyer stated that Hr. 1rfuitney did not know until a half 
hour later that there .had been a hearing before the Planning Commission. 

Vice ¥~yor Burgener outlined for Mr. Hillyer the Council's alternativ~s. 
Councilman Schneider addressed the people present who were interested·. 
One of the previous speakers - clerk was unsure which one - said that 

this has been through the normal channels. He said it is his feeling that he loves 
San Diego. He said 11 let 1 s go through the right way", and that he does not mind coming 
back. 

Councilman Schneider sp~ke to the man who had just been heard. He 
replied that this is the logical way, and would hate to see a change. 

Councilman Schneider moved to close the hearing·. 
Councilman Kerrigan spoke to Hr. Rick regarding the _size .. 
A previous speaker said "50 x 7511 • 

Councilman Schneider and Councilman Kerrigan both pointed out t~at 
it is substandard size. 

Hearing wa_s closed on second to the motion made by Councilril.3.n Evenson. 
Councilman Evenson spoke to ~-1r. Rick about 11 a ray of hope·". 
Vice.:Ma.yor Burgener pointed out· that if thiq shouJq come up as a 

zone variance matter, it would be before the Board of Zoning Adjustment; _not the Planning 
Commission as it had for zone change. 

Councilman Schneider moved to·file the item. 
Mr. Rick said that would be equivalent to a denial. 
RESOLUTION 128072, denying petition of Whitney Enterprises _for rezonihg 

Lots 2, 3, 4, 5 Block 2 Bay Shore Addition from R-1 to R-2, located at Scott and Talbot
Streets, as recommended·by City Planning Commission under Docun1ent 517$79, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted.· 

Communication from Planning Comrrdssion, by P. Q. Burton, reporting on, 
matter of rezoning about 5!·acres of R-1 property to zones C and C-lA, northeasterly ot 
nBin Clairemont development, about 1! miles from intersection of Clairemont Drive and 
Clairemont Nesa Boulevard, was presented. It says that property proposed to be rezoned 

·is the subject of a Tentative subdivision map named Clairemont Villas Unit No. 5. The 
report says the Planning Department had no objection to proposed rezoning qf 4~ net·, 
after streets are deducted, but recommended that RC-lA zoning be adopted for the 
entire area. It says petitioners were agreeable to the recommendatiqn, and that it was 

· pointed out that proposed zoning permits only ~ of the area to be used for .store buil4-
ings, or actually about 1 acre, and 3 acres tnen vrould be used for offstreet parking. 
Report states that protests were voiced by owners of large acreages in viqinity and the 
proposed North Clairemont Shopping Center, because they felt it was not good planning ·to 
have the small shopping areas spotted in the midst of residential areas, and it vrould 
delay development of a major shopping center at Clairemont Boulevard and Clairemorit 
Mesa Drive. The communication states that hearing was continued for 2 weeks to permit 
the Comnission and a representat~ve of petitioner and a representative of opponents to 
meet on· the ground and view the area in question. It says that at the second~ Planning 
Cormnission meeting the matter was further dis cussed, and it vras pointed out that approx
imately 500 houses are either under construction or- planned on tentative subdivision 
maps in the immediate vicinity. It points out that it was also stated -that the area ..i-s· 

-' 

---------~-
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capable of being sewered by gravity would permit 200 or 300 more-houses to be built in 
the immediate vicinity. It says that the Commission also received a petition signed by 
approximately 300 people-who either live in the area or state that they have purchased 
homes, not yet completed, in which they ask for the proposed neighborhood shopping area. 
The repor.t states that the Planning Co1nmission voted 6-0 to recommend that .area shown 
on Drawing B-660.1 be zoned RC-lA, to become effective on filing of.final subdivision 
map, and that property is presently zoned R-1 under.Ordinru1ce 13456. 

The report was read to the Council. 
Councilro~n Kerrigan asked to find out the Council's position, legally. 

He spoke of there being 5 votes·involved. 
Alan Firestone, Deputy City Attorney said "no; that is the case only 

in overruling the Planning Commission" (the Commission had voted 6-0 to recommend the 
rezoning, as has been shown). 

Councilman Kerrigan said .there is not a full Council. 
Vice }~yor Burgener stated .that it is well known, he has been inter

ested in Clairemont for years -but he does not own any property 11 there". 
Councilman Kerrigan said -that if this is for preparation of an ordi

nance, it might have to have the full Council for a hearing. 
Councilman Schneider spoke to members of the audience about possibility 

of v-1asting. 
Louis Karp, attorney, said that it would be a waste of time, regarding 

the flight pattern, and the additional applications for rezoning for shopping centers. 
· Beryl Phelps, engineer, posted a map. 

Vice l4ayor Burgener stated that the Planning Commission has reco1mnended 
the rezoning, as applied for. 

Martin L. Gleisch, the petitioner, said that recoJmnendation is for 
RC-lA, instead of RC (as petitioned for), but that he is willing to ab{de by the recom
mendation. 

_Mr. Phelps said that there are 442 lots involved, which he pointed out 
- 7000 feet from Clairen~nt 2. He said that he has talked with Planning regarding the 
shopping center. He said-that canyon area has been filled, and application has been 
made for the shopping center. Mr. Phelps told of the Planning Commission having been 
taken out to the area. He said that houses are co~pleted, or nearly completed - as 
pointed out by him on the map. ~~. Phelps said that (subdivision) map is ready for fil• 
ing on the land. He said that he .thought it was well for the Planning Commission to 
look at the land. He stated that it would not be a big shopping center; a -small one 
for the local area. He said that adjacent are 470 some houses, with 2000 to 3000 people 
who would use it. He said that there should be no ques.tion; the people had been 
sounded out, and there is a petition of 300 names of those who want the shopping center~ 

Hr. Gleisch said that 330 have already been put under construction~ 
and it is riot a proposed construction.· He spoke of duplexes being built.· He said that 
it would be a handy shopping area. ~~. Gleisch said that affected by the flight patte~n 
are 77 units which will not be guaranteed by FHA and VA. He said that makes no difference, 
because they will be built under ·private finances. ·He said that many have been built in 
Los Angeles and in San Diego· under private finances, rather than by the 2 agencies. He 
told the Council that many more will be built under private financing. 

Co~ncilman Schneider spoke to I{r. Gleisch regarding the taking off and 
landing area. · 

Mr. Gleisch said that it is 18,000 feet from Miramar (air base). He 
said, also that he doubts if the FHA and VA ruling (refusal to finance housing in 
certain areas) will stand. He said he intends to build, anyway, since he has the neces
sary financing. Mr. Gleisch said that it is 7000 feet to the nearest proposed.shopping 
area; 8000 to 9000 feet to the big shopping area. , 

· Mrs. Hess told the Council that she has 2 children, is a housewife. 
She said that she has to wait 40 minutes, and has 2 children. She said she has no car., 
and had lived in Boston with no car. She said that neighborhood shopping centers do 
not have to be large and dirty; it would::J5e:)a convenience. She said that she wotJ,.l~ 
like to see it in, and that it would not take business away from the "quad". She 
repeated that it would be, and she would like the convenience. 

Mrs. Wiley appeared. ' 

Councilman Kerrigan was excused 

Mrs. Wiley said that when her boy goes to the kindergarten, she has to 
walk 32 blocks. 
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Hrs. Evat said that it is almost impossible to take the bus. She said 
that "this" (the rezoning for shopping center) would be a good thing. 

Ella Ferris told the Council that she wou.ld like a shopping center near 
her, since her h~sband has_the car. She repeated that she would like it. 

Louis Karp appeared to be heard again. 
Hr. Karp was asked whom he ·represented. His reply was Mr. Tavaris and 

1~. Kahn. He said that he was sympathetic, but the major problem ~s tr~nsportation. .He 
said that the walking problem will be solved~ He pointed_out on amap the area wher~ 
owners are represented, and there are many units. He said this should be considered by 
the full Council. Hr. Karp ·said that since it had been considered by Plarinirig "a line ~s 
been drawn right down through here", pointing to a map. _He said it (announcement o:f 
the Federal government re non-financ~g) will slow down construction. He spoke of 60,000 
sq. ft. of additional shopping area. He told the Council that there is before Pla~ing 
another shopping center on the main Clairemont mesa. He said that would serve the res~
dents more directly, and'would be on a bus line. He said it should be referred to Planniqg 
for consideration of the 2 petitions together. · 

Councilman Schneider spoke to Mr. Karp regarding shopping area propose<;! 
"by us". 

Mr. Karp said that a tower has been moved, and that if it is thought 
there is need for another/ shopping area, that is -being considered. He maintained that 
this would be spot zoning, and is a petition to upset the zoning pattern. He said there 
has been new evidence since the decision. 

Councilman Schneider spoke to Mr. Karp regarding the new issue to_come 
up before Planning on Wednesday. · 

Hr. Karp repeated that it would be spot zoning, and asked where the 
City would stop. He said that he wanted to protest. · 

Ed Wilson stated that there is a new condition as a result of the FHA 
statement. He said it stops further development, and fuight make business occupancy 
unstable. He asked to have this referred back to Planning. · 

Mr. Phelps said that there have been contradictory statements. 
Vice Hayer Burgener said that·a second hearing cannot'be avoided. 
Councilman -Schneider asked Mr. Phelps what is in mind. 
Mr. Phelps pointed out on the map the shopping zone, said i~ is not 

spot.zoning and strip zoning. He contended-the Council should act today. He spo~e 
of this having been planned 6 months. He said the site was planned for a church. He/ 
repeated that it is not spot zoning; it is for benefit of people to shop. He said that 
it is not zoning for control of shopping and for liquor. 

The Vice Mayor said .that thi~ is the first of a series of hearings. He 
said that there have been 3 or 4 hearings on the Mesa on other proposals. He said there 
will be further hearin'gs. 

Mr. Gleisch asked to 11get the hearing over". 
Councilman Schneider moved to close the hearing. Motion was seconded by 

Councilman Curran. Hearing was closed, and individual Councilmen asked questions, leading 
to the following statements: 

. Mr. Gleisch said that he has been in San Diego 4 years, and has completed 
700 houees. He told the Council that·he has completed houses in other places. He said 
that this is his property; he owns it, and has built the houses. 

Co,uncilman Evenson spoke to Mr. Karp about shopping center to the 
south. 

Y..r. Karp said it could "not· be a success to anyone". He pointed out on 
the map regarding development. He contended, again, that this would b'e opening tip 
"spot zoning;". 

The Vice Mayor spoke to 1-1r. Firestone. 
Mr. Firestone said that it is a matter of convenience, time and effort 

on the part of tenants. He stated that the question is if it is in the public interest, 
and that the Council is entitled to hear anyone who wo~ld be of aid to the Council in its .. 
decision. 

Councilman Schneider moved to direct the City Attorney to prepare the 
ordinance. Motion was seconded by Councilman Evenson. 

The Vice Mayor said that the Council can take no action with less than 
4 votes. 

' l 
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The roll was called on the motion, resulting in 
RESOLUTION 128073, requesting City Attorney to prepare and present to 

the Council necessary ordinance for rezoning portions of Pueblo Lot 1243 (Tentativ~ 
Map, Clairemont Villas Vnit #5) from R-1 Zope to Zones·c and C-lA, in accordance with 
City Pla~ing Commission Docliment 517880 recommendation, was adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing a! 
appeal of R. Kenneth·Walker from Board of Zoning Adjustment granting conditional variance 
to LyXe S. Powell·and R. Kenneth Walker, re Culligan Soft Water Service on Lots 25 and 26 
Block 155 Pacific, 732 Emerald Street, in Zone R-4. , 

The Clerk presented a communication from Kenneth Walker stating that he 
wishes to diop his appeal, that he has so notified the Planning Department which will not 
send out notices to neighboring·owners. · 

RESOLUTION 128074, filing appeal of R. K. Walker,·732 Emerald Street, 
re Board of Zoning Adjustment's Resolution 9046, application 14201, was on motion of Coun-
cilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Petition of property owners and renters to have garbage picked up. ·.l.n 
the alley of the 3800 block of Boundary and Nile Streets instead of at the street curbs- -
to follow the custom of trash·disposal pickup vehicles, was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, it 
was referred to City Manager. 

Petition of property owners urging that the Council do not grant the· 
petition before it to amend the Major·Street and Highway Plan- Metropolitan area of San 
Diego.- by deletion of Hancock Street,· and substitution of San Diego Avenue, as proposed 
in that petition, was presented. (The petition has following names and addresses of 
signers a column ·"PROPERTY OWNER (Yes· or No~.'). The petition goes into considerable 
detail regarding property investments, effect upon. the whole community of substitution, 
and detailed statement regarding San Diego Avenue plan as proposed. · 

P. Q. Burton, from the Planning Department, said that Planning study 
is being made. 

RESOLUTION 128075, referring to Council Conference petitions urging 
the Council not to grant petition to amend l~jor Street and Highway Plan by deletion 
of Hancock Street, and substitution of San Diego Avenue, Wa.s on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted •> 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Hanager, on low bid of 
Balboa Heating & Sheet Metal Works for Ventilation Work·to be done on existing install
ation at Main Library, Eighth Avenue and "E" Street; $1,452.00 plus State Sales Tax, 3 
bids, was presented. · · . 

RESOLUTION 128076, accepting bid of. Balboa Heating & Sheet Metal Works 
for furnishing Ventilation work.at Main Library; awarding contract, authorizi~g and 
instructing City Manager to. enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego 
contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of·Purchasing Agent, was on motion 
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on sole bid of 
Los Angeles Chemical Company for furnishing 10 tons of Large Crystal Copper Sulphate 
@ $14.63 per cwt., total price of $2;926.00 plus State Sales Tax, was presented. 

RESDLUTION 128077~ accepting bid of Los Angeles Chemical Company for 
furnishing 10 Tons of Copper Sulphate, Large Crystals; authorizing and instructing City 
Hanager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant to· 
specifications on file in office·of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan,. 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

128073 - 128077 
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Communication from Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager,·reporting 
on sale of 18 items of used ~quipnient (cab and chassis, trailer, trucks, loader, sco'oter,
etc.) to 11 successful bidders, for total of $3,980.00 which has been deposited with 
City Treasurer, was presented. · · · 

filed. 
On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, it was 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, relative. 
to Item 13 of Resolution 127684 - haVing to do with Navajo Road, westerly of Unit 6 ~ 
Allied Gardens Unit 6- was presented.· It recommends·that the item read: "That street 
alignment, provision for future street, access rights, lot and street design, setbacks, 
corner cutoffs, and easements shall be provided as shown on tentative map on file in 
office of City Clerk, excepting that no dedication will be required for Navajo Road 
adjacent to Unit No. 6. The subdividers have agreed and they are required to grant 
rights of way and access rights; within 60 days, over and across lands owned by them 
westerly of the proposed Unit 6, as shown on the attached drawing in the City Engineer's 
office, to provide a connection to·Waring Road near Alvarado Canyon Road". 

RESOLUTION 128078, amending Item 13 in connection with-Tentative :Hap 
of Allied Gardens Unit 6 approved by Resolution 127684 on July 28, 1955 amended by 
Resolution 127990 on· August 11, 1955 (as quoted in the reco~~endation) was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128079; /adopting Map of Beach Club Terrace Subdivision~ 
being portions of Pueblo Lots 1281 & 1285; accepting on behalf of the public unnamed 
easements for public purposes; declaring easements to be dedicated to public use; auth~ 
orizing and directing Clerk of the City to endorse upon map; as and for act of the Coun-. 
cil, that they are accepted on behalf of the public;·directing Clerk to transmit map to1 

Clerk of Board of Supervis<?rs of County of San·Diego, California, was on motion of Coun
cilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

' ; . 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommend
ing suspension of portion of Municipal Code, .was presented. 

RESOLUTION 128080, suspending Se·ctions 102~12-2 and 102.17-c of San 
Diego Municipal Code, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. · 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recom
mending approval of Tentative I1ap for 2-lot resubdivision of Lot 62 Del Norte Addition 
to Encanto Heights; located within R-2 zone·at southwest corner of Tooley and Paradise 
Streets in encanto, subject to 7 conditions, was present~d. ·' 

. RESOLUTION 128081·, approving Tentative :Map of Del Norte Addition to 
Encanto Heights, subject to conditions of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Even
son, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication fro1n Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recom~ 
mending denial of Tentative Map of Kanaly Vista, a 2-lot res11bdivision·of ,portion Lots 
11 and 12 Block 132 Roseville, located southeasterly of intersection of Willow and Poe 
Streets in Point Lorna area, within R-1 zone, was presented. Communication says they 
would be 3750 square foot each, which would be under the required 5000 square feet; 
there are no lots in the immediate yicinity under 5000 square feet while most of the 
lots are 7500 square feet. 

____ subject. 
The Vice Mayor inquired if anyone was here in connection.with the 

No one responded.· 
REEOLUTION 128082, denying Tentative Map for resubdivision of Kanaly 
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Vista, 2-lot subdivision of portion Lots 11 and 12 Block·l32 Roseville, was on motion 
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Harry q. Haelsig for Planning Commission, recommend-· 
ing suspension of portion.Municipal code in connection·with Tentative Map of Marmil Park, 
an 83-lot subdivision of portion Lot 12 Rancho Mission, was'presented. · 

RESOLUTION 128083, suspending Sections 102.09-1 & 2, 102.11-2, 102.17-c 
of San Diego Municipal Code in connection with Tentative Map of·Marmil Park, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. ·.o 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recom
mending approval of Tentative Map of ~~rmil Park (formerly United Gardens); an 83-lot 
subdivision of portion of Lot 12 Rancho, located on northerly side of Lisbon Street 
adjacent to Hermosillo Manor subdivision in Encanto and southerly of subdivision of 
Encanto Heights whicQ is outside City limits, was presented. It says Tentative Mav 
is not in compliance with Major Street Plan in that a 200-foot freeway-is shown on 
alignment of Lisbon. Street; City Engineer and Planning staff have proposed that the 
Hajor Street be re-aligned to a nev¥ location southerly of Hermosillo Manor. In view
of that, and since the Council recently approved a 1-lot subdivision without requiring· 
additional dedication of property·for the Major Street, the Commission recommended 
approval subject to 13 conditions.· 

1 

RESOLUTION-128084, approving Tentative Map of Marmil Park, subject 
to conditions·of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Council
man Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry c. Haelsig, recom
mending suspension of portion San Diego Municipal Code in connection with Tentative 
Hap of HcLemore Subdivision, a 2-lot resubdivision of Lots 12 through 15 Block 111 City' 
Heights, was presented. · · · · · · 

RESOLUTION 128085, suspending Sections 102.07-5, 102.12-6, 102.08-3, 
102.17-c·of San Diego Hunicipal Code in connection with Tentative Map of McLemore Sub
division, was on motionof Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recom~ 
mending approval of Tentative Map of McLemore Subdivision, a 2-lot resubdivision of 
·Lots 12 through 15 Block 111 City Heights, located at northwesterly corner of 39th anct 
Thorn Streets, subject to 4 conditions, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 128086, approving Tentative Map of HcLemore Subdivision, 
subject to conditions of the·Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec~ 
.onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Director, stating that at the last meeting 
of·the Planning Commission it was decided that the Commission had no objection to adop
tion of amendment to Trailer Park ordinance to set forth limits under which cabanas would 
be permitted in trailer parks within the City, provided that regulation be no less 
restrictive than contained in recently-adopted Orange County o~inance or law of State of 
California. The r~port says that it ~as pointed out that Department of Public Health and 
Building Inspection office are 2 departments more concerned with the type of ordinance 
than the Planning Department, and that the matter should be referred to the departments 
for recommendation prior to enactment of such an ordinance. It attaches copies of both 
the· state Law and the Orange County ordinance. 

RESOLUTION 128087, referring to Council Conference communication frdm 
City Planning Director re amendment to Trailer· Park Ordinance, was on motion of CounCil
man Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communications 
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Communication from Planning Director stating that at a recent City 
Council Conference, 'following a joint meeting between Councilmen and Board of Architectural 
Review, a resolution was passed relieving Architectural Review Board of pas~ing upon issu
ance of permits for signs, was presented. It recommends that Architectural Review Board 
that r·esolution be augmented by amendment to Hunicipal Code, Section 101.0703, and sug
gests that City Attorney be requested to prepare necessary ordinance amending the Cede 
to exclude signs from jurisdiction-of Architectural Review Board. 

RESOLUTION 128088, referring to Council Conference communication from_ 
Planning Director communication re duties of Board of Architectural Review, was on motion_ 
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

ComJrrunication from Planning Commission, by the Planning Director"' 
forwarding copies of City Planning Department's summary of problem of proposed annexation 
of South Bay Area Tract, which report was submitted to City Planning Commission August 
10, 1955, was .presented. It says that survey >vas requested by City Manager's office 
as result of petition filed with City Clerk's office under Document 510162 dated April 
2, 1955, which petition asked for permission to start proceedings for annexation to the 
City. It reports that the Commission considered the matter on AugustlO, 1955, and 
heard a representative from Imperial Beach request that his area- west'of 14th Street 
to the ocean - be left 'out of proposed annexation temporarily, because they are attempt
ing to incorporate. It states that Planning Department's summary indicates that main 
benefit to the area vmuld be an adequate water supply; it was also stated that there 
would be no immediate benefit to the City of §an Diego because for every dollar collected 
from taxes, the City would spend $2.00 on City services. The communication states that 
the Commission suggested that if it is the City's long-term policy to bring together 
under one governmental agency all of the area tributary to San Diego Bay, then annex
ation should be encouraged. The report states that the Commission voted 5-0 to make no 
recornmendat~· on as to whether or not permission should be granted to com1nence such · 
proceedings'n the South Bay area, but did recommend that if permission is granted to 
commence pr ceedings, conditions vrhich_ are set out- in detail should oe part of such annex-' . ation. - -

Vice Hayor Burgener said that the Council had received the report from 
the City Manager, and has not had'the opportUnity to read it. He recognized Paul Engstrand~ 
attorney, and asked if he wished to be heard. 

Hr-~- Engstrand said that when the Council is reading and studying the 
report, it should consider the fringe area problem •. He sai'd that the California League 
(of Municipalities) is trying to solve it. He said that "these are people who are try
ing to help soJ.ve", and are willing to help solve even though--at cost to the City". 

Councilman Curran spoke to Hr. Engstrand regarding City service. 
Mr. Engstrand replied that the residents do not 1i.eed the same services-

as in the City. He said that there should be planned development·. 
The Vice Nayor spoke to Mr. Firestone regarding the procedure. 
~fr. Engstrand said that the proponents would have to get consent from . 
RESOLUTION 128089, referring to Council Conference communications from 

City Manager and City Planning Commission reporting on request for permission to start 
proceedings for annexation of territory in South Bay Area, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider,' adopted. 

Communication from·O. D. Arnold·ancl Sons,.6122 El Cajon Boulevard, 
San Diego 15·, elated August 15, 1955, signed by 0. D. Arnold, was presented. It requests 
abandonment for public utilities easements in Ravenna Park Unit #1, described in detail 
in the cow~unication. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
it was referred to the City l~ager. 

-communication from Percy H~ Goodwin-Company, Suite 300 First-National 
Bldg., San Diego, dated August 10, 1955, signed by J. 'vJ. Hartin, Nanager~ Insurance 
Department, was presented. It thanks the Council for time allotted in meeting of July 
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26 in presenting thinking on the City Liability and Property Damage Insurance Program. 
It goes into the situation generally, expressing-views regarding City coverage. · · 

RESOLUTION 128090, referring-to Council Conference from Percy H. Goodwin 
Company, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopte_d, 

·Communication from La }1esa Trust Deed Service, 4730 Palm Avenue; La. 
Mesa, California, dated August 10, 1955, by Robert E. Cullmer, W. R. Rundell, C. L. Crogan, 
was presented. It requests for break in the center island in University Avenue, east of 
Aragon Drive. 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, it · 
was referred to City I~nager. · 

· Communication from May Fee Hoore, 6336 Crossway Drive,· Rivera, California,_ 
dated August 15, 1955, advising that she had acquired from Allied Farms, Inc. a parcel. 
of property lying immediately southeast and adjoining Allied Gardens Unit 6 property, 
that at time it was acquirirlgLthe property she was told that Planning Commission of San 
Diego had under consideration plans for extension of Navajo Road across the northerly 
portion of the property. Among other things,·the letter suggests that the Council instrijct 
the department which has jurisdiction thereof, to send a description of location of.NavajQ 
Road across the property, and that upon receipt of the description, she will arrange tq 
give the City an easement >vhich is to become Navajo Road. 

On motion of Councilman CUrran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, it was 
referred to City Manager and City Attorney. 

Communication from Peninsula vi omen Is Club' p. 0. Box 113 San Diego 6' :. 
California, dated Aug. 15, 1955, signed by Elizabeth O'L@~ry, corresponding secretary, 
protesting the $1.00 parking fee on approaches to the jetty at recent Channel opening 
ceremonies in Mission Bay, was presented. It asks who authorized the charge, and for 
what purpose the money collected is being used. . . 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman ~errigan, 
it was· referred to the Mission Bay- Park ·-Cohlliiission and the Mission Bay Director for 
:reply. 

· Communication from H. R. Stephens, 4367 Revillo Drive, San.Diego 15; 
dated August 15, 1955, stating that there is danger of homes being flooded with Water 
from the 100-acre drainage watershed which empties into a drain across 4367 Revillo 
and goes through an inadequate pipe underground to south of University near Rolando 
Boulevard, was presented. It goes into a detailed statement of conditions, and a County 
survey, and asks for help. It offers co-operation. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by qouncilman Schneide~, 
it was referred to City Manager. 

Copy·of communication from Donald L. Swenson, 2421 SUffiac Drive, San 
Diego 5, dated Aug 16, 1955, addr.essed to City Engineering Department, Att. R. A. Hall; 
was presented. It refers to previous letter expressing concern regarding.proposed~ 
street level for Sumac Drive between Modesta and Laurel Street. ·It refers to reply,, 
and to surveyors who had been·out working on the streets. ~t requests answer regard~ 
ing grade level of the street. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneide.r, it. 
was referred to City Manager. 
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Southeasterly side of Aloha Place between w1iitman:"Street 
and Witherhy Street; · 

Both sides of Whitman Street between Witherby Street and 
Aloha Place; 

South side of San Gabriel Place between ~lission Boulevard an9. 
Ocean Front vvalk; 
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authorizing and directing installation of necessary signs and markings, was on motion 
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128092; establishing parkin~ time limit of 2 hours, between 
8:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m., Sundays excepted: · 

Both sides of Island Avenue, between 14th Street and 15th Street; 
Both sides of 15th Street, between Island Avenue and "J" Street; 

establishing parking meter zone; directing City Manager to cause parking meters to be 
installed and cause·parking meter spaces to be designated;, 
authorizing installation of necessary signs and markings, was on motion of Counci~ 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128093, p~ohibiting parking of automobiles between h01irs 
of 3:30 p.m. and 6:00p.m., Sundays and holidays excepted: 

Southeasterly side of Taylor Street between Juan Street and Whitman 
Street; 

authorizing any officer·of the Police Department to remove or cause to be removed, arty 
vehicle from the street, parked in violation of the provisions; 
authorizing and directing necessary signs and markings, including Tow Away Zone, to be 
made on the street, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128094, declaring intersection stop: 
32nd Street and Imperial Avenue, affecting north and south-

bound traffic on 32nd Street only; 
authorizing and directing installation of necessary signs and markings; reecinding any 
Resolutions or portions of Resolutions in conflict, was·on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128095, authorizing City Manager to accept work on behalf 
of The City of San Diego in Cabrillo Heights Subdivision (agreement No.444343 filed in 
office of City Clerk), completed to satisfaction and approval of City Engineer- arid 
execute Notice of Completion and have it·recorded, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128096·, authorizing· City Manager· to ·accept work on behalf 
of The City of San Diego in La Jolla Cliffs.Subdivision (agreement No. 430228 filed in 
office of City Clerk), completed to-satisfaction and ·approval of City Engineer- and. · 
execute Notice of Completion and have it-recorded, was on motion of Councilma4'3chneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128097, authorizing-and empowering City }funager to do·all 
work ·in connection with construction of screened -burning pit at Barrett Reservoir, by 
appropriate City forces, in accordance with his recommendation,, was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128098, authorizing and empowering City Manager to do all 
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work in connection with construction of septic tank at Barrett Reservoir, by appropriate 
City forces, in accordance with his recommendation, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128099, agreeing by and between The City of~San Diego and 
County of San Diego that the City shall reseal with slow-curing asphalt, resurface and 
restripe the south parking lot adjacent to the Civic Center Building, and shall make 
such other repairs as are necessary to place the parking lot in a serviceable condition; 
estimated cost $5,937.00; City and County to each bear one-half of cost; resolving that 
agreement shall not become binding upon County or City until resolution .sett.ing forth. . 
same terms and conditions of agreement is adopted by Board of Supervisors of County of 
San Diego, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128100, wa1vLng penalty imposed by terms and proVisions of 
contract for improvement of Soto and Castelar Streets, contained in Document 504191 with 
Griffith Company, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128101, granting Recreational Institute of NorthernCalif-· 
ornia permission to enter into agreements with lessees of The City of San Diego for 
purpose of advertising and stimulating better public relations by distribution of compli
mentary invitations to use facilities of lessees through distribution of booklet 
entitled "Sport Sampler" published by the Institute, was on motion of Councilman Curran, 

·seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128102, approving request of·Walter H. Barber, Change Order 
2, for extension of 30 days to and. including September 1, 1955, Document 518892, to 
complete contract for construction of storm drain- University·at Rolando- Contract 

. Document 51544 7, and- extending completion to September 1, 19 55, was on motion of 
Counci~n Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted~ 

RESOLUTION 128103, approving Change Order 2, dated August 4, 1955, 
Document 518894, issued in connection with contract between The City of San Diego and 
Charles J. Dorfman for construction of Bonair Street Storm Drain, ·contract Document 
507793; changes amounting to increase in contract· price of approximately $352.00; 
approving request of C0-arles J. Dqrfman, ·August 4,.1955, Change Order'·2 for extension 
of 10 days to and including August 25, 1955, in which.to complete contract for install
ation of the· Storm Drain·, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council
man Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128104·, ·approving Change Order 2, dated August 4, 1955, 
Document 518896, in connection with contract between- The City of San Diego and Charles 
J. Dorfman for installation of storm drain at 3rd arid K Streets, contract Docurilent 507794; 
changes amounting to.increase·in contract price of approximately $218.70; approving 
request of Charles J. Dorfman, August. 4, 1955, Change Order 2 for extension of 10 days 
to and including August 23, 1955, in which to complete contract, was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128105, approving Change Order 1, dated July 21, 1955, 
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Document 518898, issued in connection with contract between The City of San Diego and 
Griffith Company for·L~provement of College Avenue south of University Avenue, ~ee~eR~ 
~~Ss~g~~~es~eQ-i~-ee~Ree~ieR-~tR-GGBtPaet-betweeR-~Re-G~t~-e£-gaQ-~~ege-aaQ-GPi£~itR 
gem~~; contract Document 515074; changes amounting to increase in contract price of 
$818.51, was on motion of Councilman S~hneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. • 

RESOLUTION 128106, approving request of Griffith Company, July 21, 
1955, Change·Order 1, for extension of 5 days to and including August 26, 1955, 
Document 518900, in which to complete contract.for improvement of College Avenue south· 
of University Avenue, c.ontract Document 515074; extending completion time· to August 26, 
1955, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128107, approving request·of R. E. Hazard·Contracting Co. 
and M. F. Maxwell Co., a joint venture, July 14, 1955, Change Order 3, for extension·of 
70 days, to and including February 8, 1956, filed with City Clerk as Document 518902, 
in which to complete contract for improvement·of Grand Avenue, contract Document 506411; 
extending completion time to·February 8, 1956, was on motion of Councilman Curran, sec-
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 128108, approving Change Order 3, August 3, 1955; Document 
518904, issued in connection with contract between The City of San Diego and Larsen Bros. 
Plastering Company for plastering Municipal Frontier Project, contract Document 516640 
on file in office of City Clerk; changes amounting to increase in contract price of 
approximately $178.00, was· on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128109, directing Property Supervisor to file petition 
with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of California, requesting that 
all taxes against portion Lot 24·La Mesa Colony, together with- all penalties and other 
expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of Cal
ifornia for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Super
visor· to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of·taxes and 
deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128110, directing Property Supervisor to file petition 
with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of California, requesting that 
all taxes against portion of West Half of Southwest Q~rter of Pueblo Lot 1199, together 
l"'ith all penalties and other expenses in connec~ion therewith, be cancelled; and that 
all deeds to The State of Calif<?rnia for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and 
directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure 
cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. · · 

RESOLUTION 128111, granting revocable permit to Robert E. Gallagher, 
1861 Clove Street, to install and maintain retaining wall and·steps 5'411 from curb: 
Southwesterly·67 feet Lots 3 and 4 Block 9 Point Lorna Heights, was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128112, granting revocable permit to 0 1Doul-Angus Sports, 
Inc., 4861; Lila Drive, San Diego, to install and maintain sewer line over, under and across 
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52nd Street near Orange Street - 4141 52nd Street, golf club: Lot 15 Lemon Villa, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman ~enson, adopted. 

Proposed Resolutionslenying claims of Paul C. Loeber, Jr., Documents 
518269 and 518270, was'presented. '\ 

Also presented were also 2 amendments (filed with the City Clerk Aug
ust 17), to the claims. 

Alan Firestone, Deputy City Attorney commented on amendments which 
have been received. He recommended that all be referred back to the City Attorney.· 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
the Resolution and the amen~~ents were referred to the City Attorney. 

,. 

. RESOLUTION 128113, authorizing and empowering City Attorney to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of California, request
ing re-estaqlishment of assessments for all prior unassessed years, together with all 
penalties and other expenses in connection therewith, against Lots 45, 46,.47, 48 Block 
4 Bayside; authorizing and empowering City Attorney to take whatever steps he may deem 
necessary otherwise to secure re±nstatemat of taxes and penalties, was on motion of Coun
cilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128114, authorizing and empOI'\fering City Attorney to file._ 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of California, request
ing that board re-establish assessments for all prior unassessed years, together with 
all penalties and other expenses in connection t~erewith, against undivided one-half 
interest in and to Lots 22 and 23 Block 32 Mission Beach; authorizing and empowering 
City Attorney to take whatever steps he may deem necessary otherwise to· secure rein
statement of taxes and penalties, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION-128115, accepting quitclaim deed executed on 9th day of 
August, 1955, by Clifford 0. Boren Contracting Co., inc., 4965 El Cajon Boulevard, San· 
Diego, quitclaiming all water mains and appurtenant structures constructed for its use·, 
located in public streets, rights of way, highways and public places, either within 
or without subdivision named 11CliffordPoint11 , a subdivision of south 25 acres of 
vvouthwest Quarter of Northeast Quarter Section 33 Township. 16 South,· Range 2 vvest San 
Bernardi Meridian; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed; together with, 
certified copy of Resolution for record in office of County Recorder, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128116, accepting quitclaim-deed executed on 9th day of 
August, 1955, by Clifford 0. Boren Contracting-Go .• , Inc., 4965 El Cajon Boulevard, San 
Diego, qu~claiming all water mains and appurtenant structures constructed for its use, 
located in public streets, rights of way, highways and public places, either within or 
without subdivision named 11 Delta Heights Annex No. 1 11 , a subdivision of portions of Lot 
19 and Lot 20 Wadsworths_Olive Grove; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, 
together 1'\fith certified copy of Resolution for record in office of·county Recorder, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted •. 

RESOLUTION 128117, accepting deed of AleXander Nazemetz and Murray 
Goodwin, August 2, 1955, conveying portion Pueblo Lot 256; authorizing and directing 
City Cler~ to transmit deed, together with certified copy of Re~olution, to City 
Properties Department for recording when escrow_instructions have been-complied with, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Proposed Res. & claim amendments 
ref bad<: to Atty 
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RESOLUTION" 128118, accepting deed of R. H. Switzler and Amy G. Switzler., 
Laura A. Leutsker, April 29, 1955, conveying portion Block 44 Roseville; authorizing and 
dire.cting City Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified copy of Resolution, to 
City Properties Department for recording •men escrow instructions have been complied · 
with, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopteq. 

RESOLUTION 128119, accepting deed of f.iorris Bakken, Jr. and Ruth E.. 
Bakken, July 22, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in portio~ 
Pueblo Lot 1288; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in offic~ 
of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on· 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128120,. accepting deed of H. Lincoln Chadbourne and E.'velyn 
S. Chadbourne, August 1, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes· 
in portion Pueblo Lot 1288; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record, 
in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together rdth certified copy of Resolution, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128121, accepting deed of Philip Harkins and Anita N. 
Harkins, August 4, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in 
portion Pueblo Lot 1288; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for reco~d 
in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted~ 

RESOLUTION 128122, accepting deed of Union Title Insurance·and Trust 
Company, August 15, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in por~ 
tion Lot 1538 Clairemont Unit No. 8; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed. 
for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of 
Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted •. 

RESOLUTION 128123, accepting deed of Robert E. Zimmerman and Laura K. 
Zimmerman, July 12, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes i~ 
portion Pueblo Lot 1288; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record 
in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution; 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
reading of next ordinance prior to final passage was dispensed with by vote of not· 
less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for consideration of eacb 
member of the Council prior to final passage a written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 6624 (New Series), authorizing and directing City Auditor 
and Comptroller to pay $6,025.00 out of money received as purchase price for port.ion 
Lot 151 Morena (also known as northeast quarter Pueblo Lot 1193) to Floyd A. Beck, 
licensed real estate broker, as real estate broker's commission for sale of property, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by 
following vote: Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson. Nays
None. Absent-CoUncilman 1iJilliams, Hayor Dail. 

Acting City 1,1anager E. W. Blom, requested and was granted unanimous 
consent to present for Glenn A. Rick, City Planning Director, the following item: 
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.Gormnunication from glenn A. Rick, Planning Director, reporting on. 
communication from Frank C. Owen·:. referred to him by the Council August 11, 1955·
was presented. The Rick letter was read. It has to do with property on Point Lorna. 
bounded by Catalina Boulevard, Talbot and Canon Streets. Report says that area was. 
originally placed in residential zone in 1924 (Zone A) and again in 1932 (Zone R-1); 
in 1937 frontage along Talbot Street and Catalina Boulevard was placed in RC for dep~h 
of 100 feet, leaving rest of property in R-1. It states that on December 27, 1950~ 
City denied zone variance for service station on Talbot Street; May 2, 1955, owner 
filed petition for zone variance to use R-1 portion for parking in connection with, 
proposed shopping center on RC portion. It says that after a number of protests were 
received, owner withdrew request for zone variance and his offer to dedicate 10 fee~ 
to widen Talbot Street; that on May 25, 1955 Board of Zoning Adjustment tabled matter 
for 6 months. The report states that on August 1, 1955 JMB. Development Company, 5233 
El Cajon Avenue, and Reis Construction Company, 5234 El Cajon Avenue, filed plans for. 
commercial building 100 feet x 170 feet, together with off street parking space for 97 
cars in RC; plans are being correct to meet zone requirements and are being processed 
by Building Inspection Department, and ~t is expected that permit will be ready for issu
ance soon. The communication says that one irnpontant feature involves widening of Talbpt 
Street. It says that unless the City decides to move on widening Talbot, the owner pro
poses to build a 6-foot high wall along the street frontage. It says that in view of 
fact that the Department once asked owner to- dedicate lO·'feet for widening Talbot, it is 
it is considered that future traffic requirements will show need for Widening- but' 
it cannot be expected that owners dedicate land unless they receive compensation. It' 
says that the Owen's letter asks the City to rezone RC property to R-1, but he has stated 
to Mr. Rick th~t he and neighbors would protest super market but would not object to small 
store or group of small stores. The communication says it is believed that the Commission 
and Council in adopting RC it was intention to use property for small neighborhood shopping 
center, but nothing was written into the ordinance limiting size of structure. It says 
City Attorney's.office does not believe permit could be refused if. plans comply with RC 
conditions. 

Councilman Kerrigan said that if the City wants a street, it should buy 
the property. 

~tr. Blom said that it is up to the City to acquire the property. He. 
said that there is a way to do it. He recommended filing the petition·. He pointed 1 

out that site grading is being done. . . . 
. Councilman Curran said that the area had been discussed by City Beauti

ful, and that·''survey had been made of people in the area had been made. He contended · 
that there is nothing the City can do. 

Councilman Kerrigan said that nothing could be done, unless the City 
needs the property. · 

Councilman Curran spoke to Alan Firestone, Deputy City Attorney~ 
. Mr. Firestone s~id that it is a dangerous thing regarding setbacks to 

acquire property. He said it is not clear if setback is proper in C Zone. He said 
that if Planning is talking about widening.the street, it ought to so plan. 

1'-tr. Blom said that plans are being modified to comply. 
Councilman Curran said that a report should be obtained from the 

Engineer regarding acquisition. · 
Councilman Schneider moved to refer the item to the City Man~ger 

for investigation, and for notification to the owners. Notion was seconded by• 
Councilman Kerrigan. 

P. Q. Burton, from the Planning Department, said that the Majqr 
Street plan calls for 80 feet, there are requirements for dedication on a portion. 

RESOLUTION 128124; referring to the City Manager for report the 
question of property on Point 1oma Bounded by Catalina Boulevard, Talbot and Canon 
Streets for investigation of development, need for street widening, and .for notification 
to owners of the prc_:>perty in connection·therewith- in connection with communication; 
from Frank C. Owen, attorney at law, 1944 Cable Street, San Diego 7 - was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

There was discussion between Councilmen and Acting City Nanager E. W. 
Blom regarding Hancock and Major Street Plan. There was no action. 

128124 

There being no further business to 
declared the me ting adjourned at 11:38 o 1 clnl"~""" 
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REGULAR MEEriNG 

Chamber of the Council of The City of San Diego, California, 
Tuesday, August 23; 1955 

'd/?e3/55 

Present--Councilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, ~~yor Dail 
Absent---Councilmm Burgener 
Clerk----Fred W. Sick ~ 

'''""' 
'\.Ordinances and Resolutions for this meeting are recorded on Micro

film Roll 100. 

At the request of the Mayor, all arose for the invocation \mich was 
given by Father Gregory Sheridan, pastor of St. Jude's Shrine. 

The Hinutes of the Regular Council Meetings of Tuesday, August 16, and -
Thursday:). August 18, 1955, were approved without reading, after which they were signed 
by the Mayor. 

The Purchasing Agent reported in writing that 6 bids had been 
received and opened Friday, August 19, 1955, for improvement of Kurtz Street, Rosecr~s 
Street, et al, under 1911 Act proceedings, was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan,· 
finding was made that bids had been opened as reported, and they were referred to City 
Manager and City Attqrney·for further report and recommendation. 

Purchasing Agent reported in writing that 4 bids had been receive~ 
and opened August 19, 1955, for improvement of Macaulay Street and Willow Street, 
under 1911 Act proceedings, was presented. 

· On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
finding was made that bids had been opened as reported, and they were referred to City 
Manager and City Attorney for further report and recommendation. 

Purchasing Agent reported in writing that bids had been received 
and opened August·l9, 1955, for improvement of Warrington Street, under 1911 Act ,proceed
ings,·was presented. 

On motion of Councilman·Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
finding was made that bids had been opened as reported, and they were referred to City 
Manager and City Attorney for further report and recommendation. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.H. having arrived, time set for hearihg 
on Resolution of Intention 127511 for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 6 Ocean 
Beach, the Clerk reported no written protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were presented. 

~ On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, pro-
ceedings were referred to City Attorney. · 

Invocation 
Heeting convened 
Hinutes approved 
Reports on 1911 Act Bids 
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The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing, 
on Resolution 127634 of Preliminary Determination for improvement of Alley Block 274( 
Pacific Beach, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The r-1ayor inquired if anyone was present ·to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were presented. 
RESOLUTION 128125, determining that paving and otherwise improving · 

Alley Block 274 Pacific Beach, Resolution 127634 of Preliminary Determination, is fea~-· 
ible and that lands to be assessed will be able to carry burden of proposed assessme~t, 
also finding and determining that public conv~nience and necessity require proposed 
improvements, and that Special Assessment Investigation, Limitation and Majority Protest 
Act of 1931 shall not apply, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by_Council~--
man William~, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock ~.M. having arrived, time set for hearing. 
on Resolution 127635 of Preliminary Determination for improvement of Commercial Street, 
Alley Block 317 San Diego Land and Town Company's Addition; Hensley Street, 28th Street, 
the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired of anyone was present to be heard. 
RESOLUTION 128126, determining that paving and otherWise iniproving Com

mercial Street, Alley Block 317 San Diego 1arid and Town Company's Addition, Hensley 
Street, 28th Street, Resolution 127635 of Preliminary Determination, is feasible and 
that lands t~be assessed will be able to carry burden of proposed assessment, also fincr
irtg and determining that public convenience and necessity require proposed improvement~, 
and that Special Assessment Investigation, Limitation and N:a"jority Protest Act of 1931:1 

shall not apply, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hear~ng 
on Resolution 127636 of Preliminary Determination for-improvement of 63rd Street, th~ 
Clerk reported no protests. 

The I1ayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard'. 
RESOLUTION 128127, determining that paving and otherwise improving. 

63rd Street, Resolution 127636 of Preliminary Determination, is feasible and that lands 
to be assessed will be able to carry burden of proposed assessment, also finding and 

· determining that public convenience and necessity require proposed improvements, and 
that Special Assessment Investigation, Limitation and Majority Protest Act_of 1931 shall 
not apply, was on motion of Councilman Curran, secorid~d :Py Councilman Kerrigan, adopted • 

• 
The hour of lOiOO o'clock A~M. having arrived, time set for hearing 

for furnishing current in San Diego Lighting District No. 2, the Clerk reported no p~o
tests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
RESOLUTION 128128, confirming and adopting as a whole San Diego Light~ 

ing District No. 2, filed in office of City Clerk July 15, 1955, was on motion of Counci~
man Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A~M. having arrived, time set for continued 
hearing on Assessment 2382 made to cover costs and expenses of paving and otherwise 
improving Alleys Block 12 Normal Heights, Resolution of Intention 118275; 

RESOLUTION 128129, confirming arid-approving Street Superintendent'~ 
modified and corrected Assessment 2382 made to cover costs and expenses of paving and 
otherwise improving Alleys Block 12 Normal Heights, Resolution of Intention 118275; 
authorizing and directing Street Superintendent to attach his warrant thereto ana 
issue same in manner and form provided by law; directing Street Superintendent to record 
in his office the warrant, diagram and assessment, was on motion of Councilman.Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · J 

Hearings 
128125 128129 
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The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time s.et for hearing 
on Assessment Roll 2385 made to cover costs.and expenses of paving and otherwise improv
ing portions of 45th Street, Ocean View Boulevard, Elizabeth Street, Resolution of 
Intention 120006, the Clerk reported no protests- or appeals. 

·The i'1ayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard·, and no appeals were presented. 
Letter from Superintendent of Streets asking for modification of 

the assessment roll, was presented. It states that sewer· lateral is to be omitted 
from 1 lot and sewer lateral to be ~dded on another. It asks for continuance of hearing 
until Thursday August 25, 1955, to correct and modify the ass~ment. 

RESOLUTION 128130, directing Street Superi:ht'enden't to modify Assessment 
2385 made to cover expenses of paving and otherwise improving 45th Street, Ocean View 
Boulevard and Elizabeth Street, Resolution of Intention 120006; continuing hearing on 
the Assess~ent until 10:00 o'clock A.M., Thursday, August 25, 1955, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A;M. having arrived, time set for hearing 
on Assessment 2386 made to cover cost and expenses of installation of sidewalks on 
Tipton Street, ,Rincon Street and Ewing Street, Resolution of Intention 121403, the 
Clerk reported no protests. / · · 

RESOLUTION/128131, confirmi~g and approving Street Superintendent's 
Assessment 2386 made to carrer cost and expenses of installation of sidewalks on Tip
ton Street, Rincon Street and Ewing Street, Resolution of Intention 121403; authoriz
ing and directing Street Superintendent to attach his warrant and issue same in manner 
and form provided by law, directing him_ to record ·in. office of Street Superintendent the 
the warrant, diagram and assessment, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Councilman Burgener entered 
. / 

.The hour r::£ 10:00 o'cf-ock A.1·~. having arrived, time. set for hearing 
on Assessment 2387 made to cover cos~. and expenses of paving and otherwise improving 
Long Branch Avenue and. Spray Street, Resolution of Intention 119347, the Clerk reported
written appeal (in the form of a number of questions). 

The City Engineer said that information is requested. 
Councilman Curran moved to overrule the appeal; it was seconded by 

Councilinan Burgener. Counc_ilman Burgener moved to confirm the assessment; it was sec
onded by Councilman Schneider. 

RESOLUTION 128132, overruling and denying appeal of Lilla B. Bailey 
from Street Superintendent's Assessment 2387 made to cover costs and expenses of paving 
and otherwise improving Long Branch Avenue and Spray Street, Resolution of Intention 
119347; confirming and approving the Assessment, authorizing and directing Street 
Superintendent to attach his warrant and issue same in manner and form provided by law, 
directing Street Superintendent to record in his office the warrant, diagram and assess
ment, >vas on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

The next item, which had been continued from the meeting of August 
16, 1955, was presented again. 

It was report from Purchasing Agent submitting Resolution accepting• 
of Shaw Sales & Service Co. (the next-to-low bid, of 3 bids) for furnishing 1 Allis~ 
Chalmers HD-20 Tractor Bulldozer at net bid price of $21,422.00 plus State Sales Tax.
replacement of motive equipment. · 

On motion of Counci~nan Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneid~r, 
to disapprove the recommendation, the roll call was as follows: Yeas--Councilmen 
Gurgener, Hilliams, Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Hayer Dail. Nays-Councilman Kerrigan. 
Absent-None. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City :tv'anager, on low bid. of 

_Hearings 
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Los Angeles Chemical Company for furnishing 10 tons of Sodium Polyphosphate ~ $11.37 per· 
cwt., or total of $2,274.00 plus State Sales Tax, .was presented. Report says that as
Los Angeles Chenucal Company maintains a branch office and warehouse in San Diego, and 
has requested 5% preference for low bidder, and since the company· is tied with Braun 
Corporation for low bid, recorrunendation for ward is to Los Arlgeles Chemical Company. 

RESOLUTION ~28133, accepting bid of Los Angeles Chemical Company for 
furnishing 10 tons .of Sodium· Polyphosphate; awarding contract, authorizing and instruct
ing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract' 
pursuant to specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Coun-· 
cilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Communication from Purchasing Agent reporting on low bid of Acme Pipe Com
pany of San Diego - 4 bids - for furnishing approximately ·10,000 lineal feet 611 and approx
imately 5,000 lineal feet 8% Cement Asbestos Pipe together with Fittings at total pric.e 
of.$30,503.16 terms net, plus State Sales Tax, was presented. It says Acme Pipe Company 
and Crane Company of San Diego were c,low bidders with identical prices; recommendation 
for award was decided by lot. 

RESOLUTION 128134, accepting bid of Acme Pipe Company for furnishing 
Cement Asbestos Pipe together with -Fittings; awarding contract, authorizing and instruct.:. 
ing City Manager to enter into ·and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract 
pursuant to specifications on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilma~ 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent on bid of Machinery Sales Company of Los 
Angeles for furnishing l Twist Drill Grinder at $1,522.25 plus State Sales Tax, for. 
additions to Shop Equipment, was presented. There were 2 bids received. 

It says bid of Acme Tool & Supply Company at $335.00 and $340.00 is 
based on furnishing equipment not in conformance with City specifications and ina~e
quate for City use; equipment offered by Machinery Sales Company at $1,522.25 plus
State Sales Tax meets specifications and is $777. 7·5 less than amount budgeted.· 

On motion of ~ouncilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, the-
item was continued l week - t\August 30, 1955. · 

' 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommend
ing suspension of portion of San Diego Municipal Code, in connection with revised 
tentative map of Cabrillo Village, a ~30-lot subdivision of portion of Lots 21, 22, 
and 34 New Riverside, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 128135, suspending Sections 102.07-5, 102.11-2, 102.12-6, 
102.17-c of San Diego Municipal Code in connection with revised tentative map of Cabrillo 
Village, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommend-
.). 

ing approval of revised tentative map of Cabrillo Village, located on Kearny Mesa, 
northerly of Wherry Housing Project of Cabrillo Heights, southerly of Montgomery Fie+d, 
easterly of Afton Road and bisected by Sandrock Road (Palm Avenue), was.presented. It> 
says the Tentative map of the subdivision was recently approved on May 26, 1955, by 
Resolution 126522; that revised tentative map was necessitated by certain requirements 
of F.H.A It recommends approval,- subject to 13 conditions. 

RESOLUTION 128136, ap!Y'oving revised tentative map of Cabrillo Village, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission,·by Harry C. Haelsig, recommend
ing suspension of portion San Diego Municipal Code in connection with tentative map of 
Euclid Terrace, a 12-lot subdivision of portion Lots 44 and 45 Las Alturas Villa Sites, 
was presented. 
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RESOLUTION 128137, suspending Sections 102.11-2, 102.17-c of San Diego. 
Municipal Code in connection with tentative map of Euclid Terrace, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommend
ing approval of tentative map of ~uclid Terrace, located on northerly side of Olvera Ave
nue, easterly of Euclid Avenue, adjacent to Euclid Manor and DonnalEstates Subdivisions, 
subject to 7 conditions, was presented. 

RESOLu·rroN 128138, approving tentative map of Euclid Terrace, subject 
to 7 conditions, was on motion of Councilman Williams,. seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommend
ing suspension of ·portion San Diego Municipal Code in connection with tentative map 
of Hartley's Muirlands Estate, a 1-lot subdivision of portion Pueblo Lot 1256, was 
presented. 

RESOLUTION 128139, suspending Sections 102.11-1, 102.17-c of San Diego 
Code in connection with tentative map of Hartley's Muirlands Estate, was on motion of 
Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommend
ing approval of tentative map of Hartley's Muirlands Estate, located adjacent to Muir
lands Acres Unit No. 2, northerly of Buckingham Drive, along proposed Calle Majorca, 
subject to. 7 conditions, Was presented. It says that area is within area served by 
Muirlands Outfall under Sec 64.25 of San Diego Municipal Code. It reports that Dr. 
Hartley has made cash contribution of $500.00 toward cost of sewer. 

RESOLUTION 128140, approving tentative map of Hartley's Muirlands 
Estate, was on motion of Councilman Wiliiams, seconded by Councilman Schneider - sub
ject to conditions of Resolution - was adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, 
recommending approval of revised tentative map of Judkins Estate~ a 4-lot subdivision 
of portion Block 2 Amalfi, located on Torrey Pines Road between ~rincess and Charlotte 
Streets, adjacent to La Jolla Vista, was presented. It states that it was approved 
as a tentative map of 2 lots; this is 4-lot. Recommendation for approval is subject 
to 5 conditions. 

RESOLUTION 128141, approving revised tentative map of Judkins Estate, 
subject to conditions of the Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recom
mending suspension of portion of San Diego Municipal Code in connection with Tenta
tive ~~p of Naso Park, a 5-lot subdivision of Lots 1 through 4 Block 26 Sunset 
Cliffs, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 128142, suspending Sections 102.11-1, 102.17-c of San 
Diego Nunicipal Code in connection with Naso Park, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, 
recommending approval of Naso Park, subject to' 5 conditions, was presented.· It 
identifies property as adjacent to Spalding Park and the Pacific Ocean, bounded , 
by Cordova Drive, Sunset Cliffs Boulevard and Hill Street, adjacent to A~tif'a Vista 
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Housing Project. It reports that subdivider proposed at first to divide the bYock into 
7 lots,but that ~t a Planning Commission hearing held July 27, 1955, a compromise was 
proposed to reduce number of lots to 5, since most of losts in the area are consider
ably l~rger than lots proposed by subdivider. It states that compromise plan was 
accepted by both subdivider and protestants. 

RESOLUTION 128143, approving Tentative Map of Naso Park, subject to 
conditions of the Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Coun~ 
cilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, 
recommending suspension of portion Municipal Code in connection with tentative map 
of Tommasa Subdivision Unit 2J a 10-lot subdivision of portion Lot 24 La Mesa Colony, 
was presented. RESOLUTION 128144, suspending Section 102.17-c in connection with 
tentative map of Tommasa Subdivision Subdivision Unit 2, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, 
recommending approval of ~entative r1ap of Tommasa Subdivision Unit 2, subject to 
12 conditibns, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 128145, approving Tentative Map of Tommasa Subdivision 
Unit 2, subject to conditions of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from. Acting City }funager, reporting on petition of 
Harold G. Krag and Harold W. Scoville, requesting that Section 62.11 of Municipal . 
Code, regulating painting of house numbers on curbs in certainrespects, was presented. 
It states that request was referred to Police Department for recommendation, since 
the department regulates the'operation. The communication states that the Police 
Department opposes the suggested amendments for the several reasons stated. Also, 
it says that there is little or no public demand for house numbers on curbs and there 
is small advantage in having them there. It reports that a parked car hides the 
number, most houses are adequately numbered on the structure, and there is nothing 
to be gained by curb numbering. The Police Department recommends, and City 11anager 1 s 
office concurs, that there be no change made in existing regulations governing the 
operation. . 

Councilman Curran moved to deny the request. 
Councilman Burgener said that there was a man here (Harold G. Krag, 

one of the petitioners). 
}~. Krag came to the microphone. 
The report of the Acting City Manager was read by the Clerk to the 

Council. 
City !1anager 0. W. Campbell said that. the Council is familiar with 

the activities, which have been a continuing problem. He told of requirements which 
the petitioners want upset. 

Mr. Krag agreed that some house number painters have made themselves 
obnoxious. He said that his group has done this successfully in/several cities, and 
has just finished in Coronado. He said that operation has not been obnoxious. Mr. 
Krag said that this would be a test or trial as in other cities. He told the Council 
that they would leave a card a couple of days before the painting; if no card is 
left out marked, they proceed with the painting, and the householder can contribute 
if they wish. He stated that there· are many who are not contacted. He stated that 
this painting is uniform, and that most like it; police, doctors and fire departments 
like it. 

Councilman Burgener referred to the present requirement, and said 
that the main difference is getting the owners' consent. He pointed out that many 
have been penalized by operations in the past. 

Mr. Krag said that many cities require performance bonds, and that 
it can be controlled. Answering Councilman Burgener, he said that they have not 
worked under the Code as written. 
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that no change be made in existing regulations governing painting of house nwnbers on 
curbs; denying petition of Harold G. Krag and Harold W. Scoville requesting permis
sion to paint house numbers on curbs, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Copy of letter from T. H. Heggland, Chief Administrative Officer of 
the County of San Diego, August 4, 1955, addressed to.Board of Supervisors, was pre
sented. It recommends adoption of an ordinance amending (County) Ordinance 1189 N.S. 
by adding Section 3.1 regulating parking of motor vehicles by officers and employees 
- in the north parking lot <?f the Civic Center - which would parking for 11 City" cars 
in the "County" lot. 

Counci~nan Schneider moved to refer the letter, together with the 
attached Ordinance 1499 (New Series) t.o the City Manager. 

The City ~~nager stated that this is just informational. He said 
that the north lot has adequate space; the south lot is used for parking by the 
public. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
the file was referred to the City ~~nager. 

Postal card from ~~rion E. Kennedy, 7640 Hillside Dr., La Jolla, 
undated, pleading with the Council not to put the new auditoriwn downtown for reasons 
stated, and urging building on an undeveloped site, was presented. 

Counci~ Curran said that there is going to be a conference on 
this subject (the Stanford Research Institute's recommendation for 4-block area 
for convention hall;.etc.) 

Mayor Dail said that the Council is going to take action, and this 
should be referred to Planning. 

Councilman Kerrigan moved to refer the item to City Manager and 
Planning Commission. 

immediate. 

The City ~~nager said that it would have to be in the master plan 
Councilman Schneider moved to refer it to Planning. 
Councilman Kerrigan said that determination does not have to be 

The City ~~ager said that the Council should express interest -
then refer to Planning. 

Councilman ·curran said this should be place to put these items. 
The City Hanager th\:m·:salid. it·:.~sn0uli:lnbe-·re:ferred_.to Confef'enae';r;.:He. 

said that it should be checked out regarding value of land. He told the Council that 
it had been "taken on the assessed valuations". The Hanager stated that the report 
creates indifferent value. He declared that it should be pinned down, and property 
owners "should not be up in the air". 

Councilman Kerrigan said that if the Council files it, the Clerk will 
file it and have custody. He said that when the Council has a conference on the sub
ject, they can ask the Clerk for the file. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Cur~an~ it 
was filed. 

(The Clerk was requested to refer future items on the subject to a 
file, to be available to the Council when called for). 

Communication from KDnball and Smith, by Ned A. Kimball, attorneys at 
law, 626 San Diego Trust & Savings Bldg., dated August 18, 1955, referring to previous 
letter which was referred to the City Hanager, regarding objection by City Traffic 
Engineer to left~hand turn signal at intersection of Grand Avenue and Pacific Highway, 
was presented. (Mr. Burgener did not say of what he had been advised). 

· On motion of Coun~ilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, it 
was filed. 

Communication from Fred W. Payton, 738 Temple.Street, San Diego 6, 
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expressing favorable impression by recent efforts to inaugurate an effective clean-up 
and anti-litter campaign in San Diego, was presented. It says it might be well to con
sider use of City Jail inmates on clean~up details if investigation showed it would be 
feasible. It also requests opportunity to outline views to the Council at first 
opportunity. 

Councilman Schneider asked if the suggestion is possible. 
On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Burgener, it 

was referred to the City Manager. 

Communication from Alma Skinner, 7044 Monte Vista, La Jolia, vo1c1ng 
objection ·to proposed recreational project as outlined in the San Diego Union, was pre~ 
sented. It expresses objection to "needless expense of condemning the property in 
that area". ·(It is presumed that the letter refers to the civic auditorium,. convention 
hall, etc. on which study was made by Stanford Research Institute). 

The letter was read. 
Councilman Curran stated that it is a companion piece to item 29 

on. today 1 s agenda (letter from Marion Kennedy) • . · 
On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, it 

was filed. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 128147, accepting bid of John B: Henry, and 
awarding contract for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 247 Pacific Beach, 
and public right of way in Lot 26, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 

City Engineer reported in writing that low bid is 4.7%. below estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 128148, accepting bid of Griffith Company, a corp
oration, and awarding contract for paving and otherwise improving Morrell ·street, 
was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

City Engineer reported in writing that low bid is 5.3% below estimate • 

. RESOLUTION OF AWARD 128149, accepting bid of V. R. Dennis Construction 
Co., a corporation, and awarding contract, for paving and otherwise improving 37th 
Street, Logan Avenue, Newton Avenue, Z Street and Boston Avenue, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

City Engineer reported in writing that low bid is 10.4% below estimate 

RESOLUTION 128150, approving plans, drawings, typical cross7 sections, 
for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 49 Ocean Beach; approving Plat 2763 
showing exterior boundaries of district to be included in assessment for ~rork and 
improvement; directing City Clerk upon passage of resolution of intention to file 
plat in office of City Engineer, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 128151, approving plans, drawings, typical cross-sections, 
profiles and specifications for installation of sidewalks on Grape Street, Sultana 
Street, 54th Street; approving Plat 2757 showing exterior boundaries of district to 
be included in assessment for work and improvement, directing City Clerk upon passage 
of resolution of intention to file plat in office of City Engineer, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 
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profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise improving San Fernando Street; 
approving Plat 2759 showing exterior boundaries of district to be included in assess
ment for work and improvement, directing City Clerk upon pass~ge of resolution of 
Intention to file plat in office of City Engineer, was on motion of Councilman 
Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 128153, for paving and otherwise improving 
East and West Alley Block 41 City Heights, Central-Avenue; 41st Street, was on motion 
of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 128154, for paving and· otherwise improving 
East and West Alley lying northerly of and contiguous to Lopg and.Hickok's Subdivision; 
was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING ~VORK 128155, ·for paving and otherwise improving 
Gaines Street, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 128156, for paving and otherwise improving 
Saranac St~eet and 67th Street, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 128157, for paving and othervdse improving 
Thomas Avenue, was on motion of Cotincilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF TI~TENTION 128158, for paving and otherwise improving 
Valle Avenue, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman WJ.lliams, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 128159, for paving and other
wise improvl.ng Alley Block 49 Ocean Beach, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELTI-1INARY DETERHINA TION 128160, for paving and other
wise improving Grape Street, Sultana Street and 54th Street, was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 128161, for paving and other
wise improving San Fernando Street, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded· 
by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128162, directing notice inviting sealed proposals for 
electric current for Lorna Portal Lighting District No. 1: 11 months and 4 days from 
and including June 28, ~955, was on motion of 6ouncilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 128163, ascertaining and .declaring wage scale·for paving 
and otherwise improving Northwesterly and Southeasterly Alley in Fort Stockton Heights., 
between southeasterly line of Hortensia Street and northwesterly line of Witherby 
Street, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128164, ascertaining and declaring wage scale for paving 
Landis Street, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128165, ascertaining and declaring wage scale for paving and 
otherwise improving WUnderlin Avenue, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman vJilliams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128166, appointing time and place for hearing protests, and 
directing notice of hearing for furnishing electric current in Pacific Beach Lighting 
District No. 1: 11 months and 27 days from and including November 5, 1955, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128168, approving diagram of property affected or benefited 
by work of improvement to be done on paving portions of Carleton Street, Plum Street 
and Dickens Street, Resolution of Intention 121184, and to be assessed to pay expenses; 
directing Clerk of the City at same· time of approval, to certify fact and date thereof, 
arid immediately deliver diagram certified to Superintendent of Streets, was on motion 
of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

directing City Engineer fo furnish 
RESOLUTION 128169, -~~~o~i~~ diagram of property affected or benefited 

by work of improvement to be done on paving Northerly and Southerly Alley Block 262 Pacific 
Beach, and Easterly and Westerly Alley Block 262 Pacific Beach, Resolution of Intention: 
124571 and to be assessed to pay expenses thereof, was on motion of Councilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Communication from City Engineer, approved by City Manager, recommend
ing that proc~edings be amenQ.ed for improving portions of Sterling Court, Landis Street, 
et al, to include additional improvements in portion of 52nd Street, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 128170, adopting recommendation of City Engineer, Document 
518945; authorizing City Engineer to amend proceedings for improvement of portions of 
Sterling Court, Landis Street, et al, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Communication from Street Superintendent recommending 120-day extension 
of time on Al E. Riley, Inc. contract for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 1 
Wilshire Place, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 128171, authorizing Street Superintendent to grant Al E. 
Riley, Inc. a 120-day extension of time for completion of contract for improvement of 
Alley Block 1 Wilshire Place, recommendation Document 518974, was on motion of Council
man Evenson, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128172, granting Richard Lock permission to install sanitary 
sewer in North Avenue, from 69th Street easterly for approximately 200 feet, by private 
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contract, under Document 518674, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Coun
cilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128173, authorizing and empowering City Manager to do all 
work in connection with construction of sprinkler system at Pacific Beach Community 
Center, by appropriate city forces, in accordance with his recommendation, was on 
motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128174, authorizing and empowering City Manager to execute, 
for and on behalf of the City, lease agreement with The County of San Diego, that 

/ 
portion of San Diego Police Station shown on City Property Division plats 145 and 146 
dated August 6,. 1953, for 2 years beginning August 1, 1955 at $416.67 per month, leased 
by County froiii-'Ctty for purpose of municipal court, bail office, matrons' quarter, and 
judges' quarters, Doc\unent 519160, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128175, authorizing and directLT'lg San Diego Gas & Electric 
Company to install 2 6000 lumen overhead street lights, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128176, authorizing and directing San Diego Gas & Electric 
Company to install 7 6000 llimen overhead street lights, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128177, directing Property Supervisor to fiie petition 
with Board of Supervisors pf County of San Diego, State of California, requesting 
that all taxes against southerly half of Lot 4 and all Lot 5 Block 3 Asher's 
Clover Leaf Terrace, together with all penalties and other expenses in connection 
therewith, be cance~led; and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent 
taxes be canc;elled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to take whatever 
steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of 'taxes and deeds, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128178, approving Change Order 1, dated August 11, 
1955, Doc\unent 519092, issued in connection with contract between T~e City of San 
Diego and Royal Pipeline Construction Co. for installation of Small Water }~in 
Replacements, Group 18; contract inbreased in amount of $121.38, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

/ RESOLUTION 128179, granting permission to California Elks Association, 
B.P.O. Elks No. 168, 168 Broadway, San Diego, to erect and maintain tent 20 1 x 40', 
and canopy 10 1 x 40' for handling registration on property of Elks Lodge 2720 4th 
Avenue, from October 2 to October 8, 1955, during 41st ADnual Convention of California 
Elks Association, subject to condition of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider; seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128180, authorizing and empowering the City Auditor, sub
ject to consent in writing of the City Attorney, to destroy records in his office which 
are more than 5 years old and have served their purpose, ~nd are no longer required -
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as listed in the resolution - was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council
man Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128181, approving bill of San Diego Convention and Tourist 
Bureau, August 16, 1955, for payment in sum of $675.74 for expenses incurred; authoriz
ing requisition to be drawn on Advertising and Publicity Fund for fiscal year 1955-1956, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128182", authorizing and empowering Mayor and City Clerk, 
for and on behalf of, and as act and deed of The City of San Diego, to execute quitclaim 
deed quitclaiming to United States of America Housing and Home Finance Agency Public 
Housing Administration, all City's right, title and interest in Lots 2 to and including 
20 Block 32 Linda Vista Unit No. 5, excepting 10-foot pedestrian walkway on Lots 7 & 
8; authorizing and directing City Clerk to deliver deed to Property Supervisor with 
instructions to deliver it to Public Housing Administration when he shall have received 
from the Public Housing Administration a deed conveying property required by the City, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Resolution states that U.S.A. Housing and Home Finance Agency Public 
Housing Administration conveyed to The City of San Diego portion of Pueblo Lot 1189 
situated in Linda Vista, for conducting a·boys' club; subsequent to conveyance sub-
division of prop~rty, Linda Vista Unit No. 5 disclosed slight discrepencies in distances 
and bearings shown on original deed , that they are insignificant and do not in any 
affect the City's interest in and to the property; in order.to correct discrepencies 
and overlapping between the deed and the subdivision map, the City should quitclaim 
the property and receive in exchange a quitclaimdeed to Lot 26 Block 32 Linda Vista 
Unit 5 which covers all 'of property conveyed to City in above-mentioned deed except-
ing the discrepencies. It says the City Manager has recommended that the City 
effect the exchange. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, · 
reading of next ordinance in full prior to final passage was dispensed with by vote 
of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for consideration of 
each member of Council prior to day of final passage a written.or printed copy. 

ORDThTANCE 6625 (New Series), amending San Diego Municipal Code by 
adding new section to be numbered 63.17.11 regulating use of Tows and Towing Vessels 
within the San Diego Bay- and repealing Ordinance 6609 (New Series), was on motion 
of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted, by following vote: 
Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. 
Nays-None. Absent-None. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
. the next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
reading in full prior to final passage was dispensed with b¥ vote of not less than 4 
members of the Council. There was available for consideration of each member of the 
Council prior to day of final passage a written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 6626 (New Series), appropriating $4,600.00 from Capital Outlay 
Fund, for purpose of providing funds for acquisition of portion Lot 14 inJuramar 
Terrace, in connection with improvement of Fay Avenue, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: Yeas--Council
men Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, }~yor Dail. Nays-None. 
Absent-None. · 

, 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
the next ordinance was introduced. 
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On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, read
ing in full prior to final passage was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 mem
bers of the Council. _There was available for consideration of each member of the Coun
cil prior to day of final passage a written or printed copy. 

_ ORDINANCE 6627 (New Series), appropriating $3,000.00 from Unapprop-
riated Balance Fund, for providing funds for producing a 30-minute color film, complete 
with sound, of Mission Bay area, in accordance with agreement to be entered into between 
Film Laboratories of Hollywood, California, and The City of San Diego, was on motion of 
Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, was adopted, by following vote: 
Yeas-Counc ilmeri Burgener, Williams, Schneid-er, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Hayor Dail. 
Nays-None.-Absent-None. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, Ord
inance changing name of portion of 67th Street to Rosenfield Drive and portion of-Rosen
felt Drive to 67th Street, was introduced, by following vote: Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, 
Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson,·Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

Councilman Burgener requested, and was granted unanimous consent to 
present the next item, not listed on the agenda: 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
the next ordinance was·introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, vead
ing in full prior to final passage.was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 mem
bers of the Council. There ~as available for consideration of each member of the Coun
cil prior to day of final passage a written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 6628 (New Series), appropriating $3,190.00 from Unapprop-
riated Balance·Fund of The City of San Diego, and transferring same to "Personal Serv
ices", City Council Fund, for providing funds for payment of salary of 1 intermediate 
stenographer clerk in the City Council Office from August 1, 1955, to June 30, 1956, 
adopted,by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, 
Evenson, Hayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None~ 

RESOLUTION 128183, being a Resolution and Order of The City Council of 
The City of San Diego electing to pay out of municipal funds all of amount of tax which 
would otherwise be levied upon property-within the City of San Diego by and for Metro
politan Water District of Southern California, for Fiscal Year beginning July 1, 1955, 
and ending June 30, 1956, and providing ·for payment thereof, was on motion of Council
man Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

The-Resolution was introduceq 1under Unanimous Consent to the-City Man-
ager. 

The City Hanager requested, and was granted, unanimous consent, to 
present the next item, not listed on the agenda: 

RESOLUTION 128184, requesting Public Utilities Commission, State of Cal
ifornia, to grant application of San Diego Transit System for authority to re-route line 
10 in downtown district of The City of San Diego; directing City Clerk to forilard: copy<' 
of Resolution to Secretary of Public Utilities Commission of State of California, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted . 

.. 
The City 1'1anager requested, and was granted unanimous consent to present 

the next item, not listed on the agenda. 
He submitted letter from the Inter-national City Nanagers' Association, 

1313 East 60th Street, Chicago 37, dated August 19, 1955. It requested, on behalf of 
the program committee, a brief report at annual business meeting of ICMA on Friday 
evening October· 7 on work of National Coinmittee on Urban Transportation. 

6627 N.S. - 6628 N.S. 
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The City Hanager told the Cou.'1cil that he had received the request for 
his participation, that he has a resolution for Council consideration. Asked for 
details, the Ci"ty IvJanager stated that it is a meeting of managers, on professional 
problems - somewhat like the League. 

Councilman Burgener moved to adopt the Resolution. Motion was seconded 
by Councilman Kerrigan. 

Councilman Burgener -spoke of a handbook having been just prepared. 
The City ~~nager said it is for the purpose of giving a report on 

urban transportation, and he had the letter yesterday. 
Councilman ~villiams said that it would be an advantage. 
The City Manager said that it is like the League, and the Bar Associa~ 

tion, and that a lot of things are always learned. He said that San Diego is kind of 
an example city (regarding urban transportation). 

Hayer Dail said that it can be evaluated on what the City gains. 
Councilman ~1illiams stated that it would be interesting for the City 

V~ager to brief the Council, when he returns. 
The roll was called, resulting in 
RESOLUTION 128185, authorizing 0. H. Campbell, City Hanager of The 

City of San Diego, to attend annual meeting of International City }funagers 1 Associa
tion, to be held at Bretton Woods, New Hampshire, October 5, 6, 7, 1955; authorizing 
incurring of all expenses necessary in connection with the trip, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

The next 2 items ~t.rere brought up, not on the agenda: 

RESOLUTION 128186, accepting the report made by Stanford Res~arch 
Institute, Stanford, California, in connection with Resolution 122862 adopted Feb
ruary 24, 1955, which authorized City Manager to enter into agreement for furnishing 
a definite plan ru1d report in ~ITiting as to appropriate program to be followed by 
the City in acquisition, construction and completion of a sports arena, legitimate 
theater and convention hall, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Council
man Evenson, adopted. 

-RESOLUTION 128187, referring to Council Conference the report made by 
Stanford Research Institute, Stanford, California, relative to acquisition, construc
tion and completion of a sports arena, legitimate theater and convention hall, was 
on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Councilman Curran requested, and was granted unanimous consent to 
present the next item, not listed on the agenda: 

Hrs. Gertrude Paradise, 1835 Republic Street, appeared to talk about 
chickens. She spoke of having been 11 fooled by the Ordinance 1 time 11 • It is worse 
now, she stated. She told of having had a petition (to eliminate chicken business 
operated by 11Hr. Butts 11 , which had been referred to City Hanager July 7, 1955, by 
the Co~ncil). }tts. Paradise told of having called the Board of Health, and said 
that situation complained of is gone by the time investigation is made. She told of 
pile of manure in front yards. She said that as a result of the condition, homes 
can't be sold. 

Mayor Dail spoke of the Council having an ordinance up for consider
ation of how long there can be operation under non-conforming uses. 

Alan Firestone, Deputy City Attorney, told of having conducted an 
investigation in the matter. He said that the Health Department had investigated 
and reported •. He stated that individual against whom complaints have been made, is 
operating within his rights. He said that there is no \vay of determining the size 
of operation before Ordinance v.ras adopted. Hr. Firestone said that the only t}?.e 
situation can be attacked is by Health Department investigation, and action taken 
by the City Attorney. He said that action could be taken regarding non-confi~ing 
use, but that it would be difficult to determine the size of operation for such an 
action. He said that the Council could adopt a general ordinance regarding general 
time use when operation would have to be discontinued. He said that it could ?e'· 
attached on that basis. Y~. Firestone said that there is now a State law on non
confirming uses. He told the Council that there would be the matter of amortization, 
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in connection with not suffering. He stated that the operator has portable coops, 
which could be moved. He said that time could be shortened. Hr. Firestone told 
of a gas tank use in the east, for 2 years' allowance for discontinuance. He said 
that the Los Angeles City and County ordinance could be used as an example. 

Councilman Schneider said that he has been out, ~nd found that the 
folks are in distress. He said that when a complaint goes in, action is slow and 
case is relieved. _Hr. Schneider said that the City should help the folks. He said 
that it should be coordinated with the Health Department, to help the problem. 

Councilman Curran said that the people have a problem, and should 
be given a definite answer. He charged that this has been pushed back and forth. 
He said that people have not been told that nothing can be done. il1r. Curran said. 
that even if operation were cut down to 2 years, they would still have to smell the 
stuff, and would have it over their yards. · 

Councilman Williams asked if Health Department had given a ~eport~ 
r.fu.yor Dail replied "yes" • 
Cotmcilman Williams said that it is a question of being a nuisance; 

it is a nuisance as far as he is concerned. 
}1r. Firestone stated that thJrealth Department had conducted an invest

igation and made findings~ He said that it ~d been declared to be no health problem, 
but a private or public nuisance. He said that there should be an ~pen hearing. He 
said that the condition could be declared, and that the Council could do nothing until 
it has been declared to be a nuisance. 

}fuyor Dail said that City Attorney J. F. DuPaul had stated tha~ in 
depends on officers of the City. He said that it fell back on abatement, on the 
non-confirming ordinance. 

Councilman Burgener asked why not pursue both methods'. 
The Mayor said that can be done. He said Butts comes up with an , 

attorney. He referred to a_"weak letter". He said that over years residents have 
been affected. The :Hayer declared that 11it is an outrage", but that CounciPs 
action has to be legal. 

Mrs. Paradise said that Hayer Dail had told Hr. Buttes that he should 
not build more, but that he does. He said he is piling manure, and will not put on 
other land on account of labor cost. 

Councilman Kerrigan said that this is regarding the final removal, 
and that the . Council can.' t remove the operation. 

Mrs. Vaughn told the Council that it is a health nuisance. She said 
that the Health people vdll testify, but not force the operator out. She said that 
the Council should have a meeting with the Board-of Health. ~ · 

Councilman Curran said that there is a great deal of difference in 
impressions. He asked if it would be feasible to refer the question to Conference. 

r.fu.yor Dail said that Dr. Askew should quote himself in a hearing. 
Councilman Kerrigan said that the Council is going to have to depend 

on a court for decision. He said that the Council has to decide about the evidence. 
He asked what would be gained if a court says "no". 

There was discussion between Councilman Kerrigan and Mrs. Vaughn 
regarding the Health Officer. 

11rs. Paradise said that she had a private attorney who wrote out 
that Hr. Butts could be brought into court regarding being a public nuisance. 

Hrs. Vaughn spoke to Council.rncin Kerrigan regarding violatidn of the 
noise ordinance. 

Councilman Williams said that the Council will have to set a date for 
a hearing. He said that all interested parties.should be present; to determine 
what avenues are open to the Council. . 

Councilman Williams moved to hold a hearing on September 15, 1955, 
at 10:00 o'clock A.H. -Motion was seconded by Councilman Burgener (hearing time was 
changed, by motion and second, to 2:00 o'clock P.M.) • 

. RESOLUTION 128188, setting hearing for 2:00 o'clock P.M. Thursday, 
September 15, 1955, on the chicken operations of Olin C. Butts, 6230 Tooley Street, 
was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

Councilman Curran spoke of letter from Hrs. Vaughn. He filed it with 
the Clerk. 

Discussion continued on this subject, when Councilman Burgener said 
that it could be found to be a public nuisance, but not a healtn nuisance. 

Mr. Firestone pointed out to the Council that a court might say.that 
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the operation may remain, if the operator cleans ·up the place. H~ said that he can't 
guess what a court would do. '1 

Councilman Evenson spoke to Mr. Firestone regarding expansion. 
1>-ir. Firestone said that it is a .question of fact, based on testimony •. 

Mr:!· :Butts cannot enlarge his operation, he has been told, according to Mr. Firestone._ 
H~ ·pointed out that in' the poultry business there are seasonal operations. He said . 
that there might have been a seasonal low at the time of investigation. Mr. Firestone 
said that is a tough problem, which the people and the Health Department have to est
imate. 

Ha.yor Dail pointed out that the operator has built up additional fa.c-. 
ilities. 

Councilman Williams spoke :to Mr. Firestone regarding possibility of. 
Council directiog being a. jeopardy. He asked if it would be well to pursue the ques~ 
tion of limiting the operation. 

1>-ir. Firestone pointed out that it is a. Council policy, covering genera. ~ 
over-all use. 

Councilman Williams said it might be well to have an ordinance regard~ 
ing time limitations. 

. Hr. Firestone repeated that it is a policy matter, and said that it is , 
"legal as an opinion says". He said he felt that an opinion should not be expressed~ 
He said that it is legal to do (it not being clear if he meant to permit the operation, 
or to limit it). 

Mayor Da.il said that the Council could have another hearing, but that 
would not be well. He said that this is the only complaint. He said that it had been . 
set out regarding zones where operations are non-conforming. 

Councilman Williams spoke to ~1r. Firestone regarding non-conforming 
. uses. 

on the subject, 
t-ir. Firestone stated that Los Angeles City and County have an ordinance 
which has been adjudicated. 
Councilman-Curran stated that the City has been workingon the non• 

conforming uses. He said that it has ramifications beyond "this" (the chicken oper.
a.tions). 

Councilman Burgener pointed out that there had been action on the first 
motion, and that it might be well to act on the other phase. 

RESOLUTION 128189, directing the City Attorney to brief the Council, 
in Conference, regarding an ordinance such as in effect in Los Angeles City and County, 
in connection with non-conforming uses of property:, was on motion of Councilman Williams_, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. . · 

Councilman Schneider said that the Council has had information from 
the Civil Service regarding Rule X. 

l·1ayor Da.il said tha. t the City Manager has. been asked for a. report.· 
There·wa.s no action. 

A man, who was not identified, came to th~ microphone and thanked the 
Council for its action on item 5 on today's agenda. (It was the hearing on Resolution 
127635 of Preliminary Determination for paving and otherwise improving Commercial 
Street, Alley Block 317 San Diego Land and Town Company's Addition, portions of 
Hensley and 28th Streets). 

There being no further business to come before the 
time, the Nayor declared the meeting adjourned at 11:05 o'clock 

· The Ha.yor announced that the Council w ld go 
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REl}lJLAR NEETING 

Chamber of the Council of The City of San Diego, California, 
Thursday, August 25, 

1955 

Present-Councilmen Burgener, ~Villiams, Schneider, Curran, Evenson 
Absent--Councilman Kerrigan (out of tovm on City business), Hayor ·Dail 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

3/25/55 

·Vice Hayor Burgener called -the meeting to order at 10:04 o'clock A.l11. 

Resolutions and Ordinances are recorded on Microfilm Roll N9. 100 

TI1e hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, tDne set for continued 
hearing on Assessment 2385 made to cover costs and expenses of paving and otherwise 
improving 45th Street, Ocean View Boulevard and Elizabeth Street, which had been con
tinued until this date at reouest of the Street Superintendent for correction -

RESOLUTION 128190, confirming and apprm.ring Street Superintendemt 1 s 
modified and corrected Assessment 2385 made to cover costs and expenses of paving and 
otherwise iillproving 45th Street, Ocean View Boulevard and Elizabeth Street, Resolution 
of Intention 120006; authorizing and directing Street Superintendent to- attach >varrant 
thereto and issue same in manner and form provided by law; was.:on_:_m~tion :.of Co_1LrlCiilirhanL· .. 
Schneider; "Seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. · 

Havor Dail entered the meetL11g a..11d assumed duties of Chairman. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.H. having arrived, time set fo~ hearing 
on petition to rezone portions of Lots 4 and 12 Ex~Missipn llil.nds, located on south 
side of Home Avenue east and Nest of Fairmount Avenue from R-1 Zone to C-lA Zone, the 
Clerk reported no protests. 

Corrnnunication from Planning Corrnnission, by P._Q: Burton, forwarding 
petition for proposed rezoning of approximately 10 acres, was read to the Council. 
It states that property lies in a canyon with only enough width to develop l or 2 
tiers of lots along Home Avenue. It reports that a 50-foot wide strip of land in 
bottom will have to be used f9r stream channeL The corrnnunication says that within 
one-half mile of the intersection are probably betvl'een 300 and 400 houses, that some 
are closer to existing C zones than they are to this intersection and some of them, 
especially on north side of Home Avenue v.rould probably have to drive through existing 
C Zone on Fairmount Avenue in order to get ~o proposed business center at Home and Fair
mount Avenues. It says that it -vms also pointed out by the Planning Department that 
there are existing C Zones between 3,000 and 4,000 feet away in both directions on 
Home Avenue and approximately same distance north and south on Fairmount Avenue. It 
reports 3 protestants to the rezoning. For the reasons given, it states that Planning_ 
Department recommended that proposed C zoning be reduced in area to fit needs of 
neighborhood. As a result, proposed C-lA zone was reduced to apprpximately 2 acres. 
It says that after proponents of rezoning had given reasons for their request, the 
Commission reduced proposed business center by about 2 acres and changed some of the 
C-lA zone to CP, as shown on Plat B-664.1, with approximately 2~3 acres of C-lA Zone 
and approximately 1.4 acres of CP. The report states that acreages are computed 
after deducting from proposed rezoning unusable areas composed of hillside to the 
south and 50-foot drainage chann~l at foot of south slope. ~ 

Beryl Phelps, engineer, told the Council of having final map of sub
division ready to f~le. 

Hearing was closed on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Williams. 

· RESOLUTION 128191, requesting City Attorney to prepare and present 
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ordinance for rezoning portion Lot 4 ~nd portion Lot 12 Ex-Mission Lands, at Home 
Avenue and Fairmount Avenue, in accordance with Document 5lf3444, was on motion of 
Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, the set for hearing on 
appeal of property<owners from decision of Board of Zoning Adjustment granting per
mission to Earl B. a~d Constance A. Smith to use Lots 5 and 6 Block 196 Pacific Beach, 
on southerly side of ·Re~spar St~ftet between Cass and Dawes Street, in R-4 Zone, as 
parking lot in conjunction-with paint store across alley on Lots 35 and 36, report of 
Zoning Administrator was ~~. It states that the Board made 5 conditions as outlined 
in detail, and made finding of facts. 

Hr. Smith told the Council that he had talked with objectors, and that 
- objections were only regarding cars coming. He contended that use of the lot would slow 

down traffic. He stated that objectors say that granting would form a pattern. He 
asked for the granting of permission to him. 

Councilman Schneider asked if it would be for day-time use only. 
Mr. Smith replied that it would be day-time parking, but that he had 

not intended to chain or police the lot. He contended that would not be·necessary, due 
to sufficient parking at night. 

Sam Dunaway told the Council that he is supporting Mr. Smith - as an 
old timer. He spoke of having talked to neighbors, and said that he hoped the Council 
would grant the permi-ssion. He said he has a lot of money involved. 

Katherine Ammerman, 4371 Ohio Street, said that she has income property, 
and that she lives across from a parking lot on Ohio. She stated that if Hr. Smith 
puts on black top it will be expensive. Mrs. Ammerman stated that she goes out to the 
area twice a month, and that she can always park. She said that his customers could use 
the street, too. She stated that Mr. Smith had called her about buying property for 
another parking lot. She contended that the· stores are small, _and ~hat 1 could be taken 
for a parking lot. 

Mary Fazekas said that she lives next to Hrs. Ammerman (it developed, 
after questioning, that it is next door to Felspar Street property in Pacific Beach -
not on Ohio Street). She spoke of having 1 building. Mrs. Fazekas apparently opposed 
use of the lot. 

Mrs. Williams, who lives on Felspar, stated that she has 2 apartments, 
and is not in favor of the parking lot. 

Dora Meyer said that she was speaking for Mrs. Luky and herself. 
She stated that they both object, in connection with h~v1ng youngsters. She stated 
that traffic would be tremendous.· She said she would not like the appearance. She 
said that even with landscaping it is a parking lot. 

Antoinette Principe stated that she owns apartments; it would be 
too much noise, would be dangerous for children. She said it would be not good. 

Esther Lovel said that it would-decrease value of residences; if 
one gets in, others will. 

Joseph Fazekas told the Council that he was objecting to the parking 
lot. He said it won't do good to have parking lot across the street. He said it is 
a residential section. 

Councilman Williams asked to have the Smith pictures explained. · 
Hr. Smith explained them to Councilman Williams. 
James Robbins (member of the County Board of Supervisors) told of 

his interest in the request and of having an f3-unit apartment on Felspar. He said 
that he does not see how that kind of property can be bought for a parking lot. He 
stated that he has over $50":;000 invested. He said there is a lot - 2 lots to the 
the west - on which he has appealed to the City every year to have it cleaned. He 
said that it is a problem. }tr. Robbins said that if a parking lot is wanted in 
Pacific Beach, the place for it would be south of Garnet Street; not north of Garnet. 
He said that property south of Garnet is not so high (in price). He stated that there 
is a 1/2-block of parking behind the Penny Store, also at the Security Bank. 

Mayor.: Dail left the meeting, and Vice Mayor Burgener took the Chair. 

Mr. Robbins continued, by saying that this would be a detriment to 
the property. He said that granting would be a terrible mistake. He regis~ered an 
objection. 
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The Vice Mayor pointed out that there might be objections made to 
statments by Mr. Robbins regarding the area south of Garnet. 

Councilman Schneider spoke to Harry C. Haelsig, Asst •. Planning 
Director (probably Acting Planning Director, since the Planning Director ha's retired 
recently). He said that next door there is commercial property. He asked if the 
property owner asked to rezone to C.if there would not be a strong case to rezone. 

Hr. Haelsig replied that the City 11has.to make a break somewhere". He 
said that the existing line has been the break for 20 years. 

Councilman Schneider wondered if the objecting property·would be 
better protected by a parking zone. 

Mr. Haelsig said that it would be a buffer. 
Dave South, Zoning Administrator, read the conditions attached to 

the variance which·had been granted by the Board of Zoning Adjustment, at the 
request of Councilman Schneider.· 

Mrs. Ammerman appeared again, and said that I1r. Smith owns business 
lot on Felspar. She said he had tried to buy property from her for parking lot. 
She contended that if this goes in, it would be a lot of parking. She said that 
the Pacific Beach Business Club could go in south of Garnet and buy property for 
parking. She said that parking lot would be us~d at night by patrons of the Roxy 
Theatre~ ~ITs. Ammerman told of having to call the City to clean up the Carnation 
trash. · 

Vice Mayor Burgener spoke to r-Ir. South regarding commercial property 
south of Garnet. 

Mr. South said that it is commercial, .· generally 100 feet each side 
from Cass Street. He said it would be a zone variance. He pointed out to the Council 
that the Commission has been trying to require off-street parking. 

The Vice Mayor spoke about the law for parking use. 
Councilman Schneider said that there are only 5 votes here. 
Councilman V!illiams suggested polling the Council. . 
The Vice Hayer stated that it would need 5 votes to overrule the 

decision. He said he would be glad to look at the property, and has received no calls 
from either side to go out and look at it. He said he was inclined to go ahead with 
the objections. He said expression could be obt~ined from the CounciL Mr. Burgener 
said it would extend the pattern for parking lot, but might not set a pattern. 

Councilman Schneider asked the people who oppose the parking Lot, 
know of the conditions imposed. He reviewed them. Mr. Schneider pointed out that it 
is a variance, instead of a change. He said that cars lose their rights for such 
parking if there is not a variance. He said that he is not.convinced that other 
property will be harmed severely. He said that there could be stipulation regarding. 
no night parking. 

Councilman Williams told of having a feeling for both sides, and 
would be inclined to vote 1kth the opposition. He said that there is the question 
of need. ~yor 

The Vice(stated that either side can ask for continuance. 
Mr. Robbins then asked for a continuance. 
Colincilman Schneider said that he would like to see the property. 

i~* ~fuyor Dail returned, but did not take the Chair. 

Councilman Schneider moved to continue the hearing 1 week •. Hotion 
was seconded by Councilman Evenson. 

Mayor Dail brought with him a delegation from Mexico City, consisting 
Senator Jesus Yuren; members of trade groups; Hanuel E •. Garzon, Vice Consul from Mexico 
at San Diego. The Mayor told of the government in Hexico. 

Senator Yuren made a lengthy statement, in Spanish, interpreted in 
part by Senor Garzon. 

Senator Yuren then introduced each of the representatives present (there 
where 8 in addition to the Senator. . 

One of the group, Francisco Carballo S, expressed in English, thanks 
of the delegation for the welcome. 

The Mayor left the meeting with the visitors, and returned almost 
immediately. 
~P,H~ . 

The Council returned to the hearing, at v~hich time Hr. Smith said that 
he is not trying to buy property to make money. He said that he is .trying to loo~ 
ahead, and asked for completion of the hearing today. 
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Councilman Williams stated that the Council is not in a position to 
say what is financially and economically sound. He said that this is on its merits 
regardli1g service to the community. He stated that he will look at the property. 

Councilman Burgener, who no longer presided, after return of the 
Mayor, said that when either side requests a continuance it is definitely in order. 
He called for- ~he question on the motion. 

An unidentified man, who said he had tried to speak earlier but had 
not been recognized, was heard. He said that Mr. Smith's idea was a fine o~e. 

The roll was called, and the hearing was continued 1 week - to Thurs-
day, September 1, 1955. · 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing 
on appeal of J. H. Barker for Walter Bollenbacher and Louis L. Kelton from the Board of 
Zoning Adjustment's decision denying permission to erect a neon sign exte~ding 20 inches 
from the building and 8 feet above a fire vmll, on Lots 500 and 501 Allied. Gardens No. ' 
4 on the west side of Waring Road between Orcutt Avenue and Zion Avenue, in Zone R~C,· 
report from Zpning Administrator, was read. 

_ Jim Willis, with the Neon Co. involved, was heard. He said that. the 
Boyd Television Co. wants to use the sign which has used at another location. ~e 

passed around photographs of an existing sign, and 1 marked with proposed sign. He 
said that there is already a sign there. . 

Dave South, Zoning Administrator, told the Council that there was ~ 
variance for service station sign. 

Councilman Williams talked to Mr. South about signs in CP zone_. 
Hr. South told of the regulations. . 
Mr. Willis _said that it is a 2011 x 10 1 vertical sign. 
Councilman Williams said that the restriction is tough. 
Councilman Burgener spoke to Mr. South about protests in the area. 
~~. South said that there were none. 
Mr. VJlllis said that precedent has already been established with the 

tremendous display, by the service station. He read from the finding of facts. He said 
that people in bus~ness should be permitted to put up signs. 

Mayor Dail spoke to Mr. South regarding upsetting the precedent. 
Harry C. Haelsig, Acting Planning Director, spoke regarding the shopping 

center. He said that in the original design there was to be a shopping center of 9 
acres. He said that there was discussion regarding R-4 and 1 service station, with a 
tier of residences adjacent to the back for a buffer. He said it was adequate for a 
shopping area. Mr. Haelsig told of requests for rezoning.- _He said ~hat there were 
varying conditions from the original zone, with displays and signs. He declared the 
shopping center to be too great for needs of the area. He said that it was for the 
interim until the shopping center goes in. He s_aid that notification could not be 
given on account of new owners, not yet of record. 

Councilman Burgener said that it was to fulfill regarding a larger 
need. He said that if this is granted today, it establishes a pattern. 

Mr. Willis said that the market did not wish to invest in the cost of 
a sign, and had one painted on. He said, when asked, that he is the sign man. 

Councilman Schneider asked Mr. Willis if he was familiar with R-C. 
Mr. Willis replied that he knows what he can't do. He asked for some 

variances in RC and granting. 
Councilman Schneider pointed out that this had not come before the 

Council, and that it would establi~h a new pattern for RC all over the City. 
Hr. Willis said that he wants to give the owners what is wanted. 
Councilman Burgener said he wanted to hear from the tenant (rather 

than from the sign man). / 
Mr. Boyd, who did not give his first name or ~itials, spoke. He 

said that he is attempting to establish a radio and televisioq,.
0
rRe said that Planning 

does overrule, and that the Council is superior. He told of having erected 2 signs 
under variances. He said that ~ billion dollar corporation (Standard Oil, which has 
the sign), makes it bad to si@next_ door to the big sign. He stated that it is nec
essary to advertise. He said that if there were no variances in RC he could see the 
Planning's he§~tet;cy. He said that there is no reason not to grant the variance. 

Counc~n Burgener spoke to Mr. Boyd regarding attitude of the owner. 

Hearings 
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A man, who identified himself only as a r,epresentative of Mr. Bollen
bacher (who was one of the appl?-cants for the zone :variance), said there v1as. no objec-
tion. 

same. 
!v1ayor Dail said that it could be made a C Zone, and all would be the. 

Hr. Haelsig said that this is a,,cro~ s from a large shoppillg 'center, an~ 
is a buffer zone. 

Mr. Boyd said that C Zone has housing. 
Councilman Schneider moved. to deny the appeal •. 
CouncilmaJ Burgener moved to grant the sign (which would be- tq 

grant the Zone Variance oJ Lots 500 and 501 Allied Gardens Unit No. 4), and overrule 
the Commission (The Board/of Zoning Adjustment). 

Councilmal;l Burgener then stated "it's their property". 
Councilman Williams seconded Councilman Burgener's motion. ·Then he. 

stated that any shopping center, secondary or not, is a shopping center, and has the 
right to advertise businesses. He said he cannot understand about_the RC. He said 
that perhaps the zoning was incorrect~ He stated that property owners would be 
justified to request rezoning. · 

Councilman Schneider said that they would have the remedy by request
ing rezoning. He stated that property owners have right to relief. He said that this 
key moment to request rezoning. , . 

Councilman Burgener said that C Zone might not be wanted, although 
owners do not ·object to signs. 

The roll was called on the motion, resulting in: Yeas--Councilmen 
Burgener, Williams, ~1ayor Dail. Nays--Councibnen Schneider, Curran, Evenson •. Absent
Councilman Kerrigan. (The motion to grant lost). 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by qity :tvfunager on low bid of 
William H. Clint for construction of storm drain in Webster Avenue near 33rd Street, 
and in Lot G Block 7 and Lot B Block 8 Central Home~tead - $8,294.14; 5 bids - was 
presented. 

RESOLUTION 12819·2, accepting bid of William H. Clint for construction 
of Storm Drain; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter 
into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant to plans and 
specifications on file _in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councibnan Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by.City Hanager on low bid of 
Jesse B. Worthington, Inc. for painting exterior of buildings in Frontier Housing 
Project south of Flood Control Project, >rest of Kurtz Street- $28,977.00, 3 bids, was 
presented. · · 

RESOLUTION 128193, accepting bid.of Jess B. Worthington, Inc. for 
painting exterior of buildings in Frontier Housing Project south of flood control 
project; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into and 
execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant to plans and specifications 
on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager reporting on 
bids for furnishing Valves for Alvarado Second Reservoir, Murray Second Pipe Line and 
Polk street Connection, was presented. There were 4 recommendations: . 

(a) CHme Company of San Diego, Item 1, 2 - 3611 Flanged_)Gate Valves 
@ $5,373.45 ea; and Item2, 1- 3611 Bell End Gate .Valve@ $5,718.75, with proviso that 
they would accept items 1 and 2 on an "all or none" basis. It says their combination 
of items 1 and 2 is the low bid for the 3 valves-by $611.50, and it recommends award 
at total price of $16,465.65, terms net, plus St?te Sales Tax; 

. (b) Henry Pratt Company, Item 3, 1 - 24" Flanged Butterfly Valve @ 
$1,962.00 terms net, plus State Sales Tax, low bid meeting specifications - W. S. Rock
well Company entered alternate bid, which failed to meet specifications; 
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(c) W. S. Rockwell Company, low bidder meeting spJ\cifications on Item 
4, 2 - 3011 Butterfly Valves @ $2,942.00 ea; Item 5, 1 - 36" Butte fly Valve @ $3,375.00; 
Item 6,_~ "': ;~·.- 42" Butterfly Valve @ ~p4,579.00 totaling $13,838.00 terms net, plus State 
Sales Tax. Builders-Providence, Inc., submitted slighter lower bids on items 5 and 6, 
not complying with specifications; 

(d) ~. l-iorgan Smith Company low bidder Item 7, 1- 6on Butterfly Valve 
@ $6,350.00 terms net, plus State Sales Tax. 

RESOLUTION 128194, accepting bid of Crane Co • .for furnishing·Valves 
for Alvarado Second Reservoir, ·Murray Second Pipe Line and Polk St~eet Connection -
Items 1 and 2; av.rarding contract, authorizing and instructing City\ Nanager to enter . 
into and execute contract pursuant to specifications on file in of]ice of City Clerk, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by,Councilman CurrJn, adopted. 

. RESOLUTION 128195, accepting bid of Henry Pratt Cojpany for furnishing 
Valves for Alvarado Second Reservoir, Murray Second Pipe Line and 1olk Street Connec
tion, Item 3; awarding contract, authorizing and directing City Manager to enter into · 
and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego a contract pursuant ~o specifications 
on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman SchheiC1

1

.er, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128196, accepting bid of \'l. S. Rockwell Company for furnish
ing Valves for Alvarado Second Reservoir, Murray Second Pipe Line ~d Polk Street Con
nection, Item 4; ~-..... awarding contract, authorizing and instructing ~ity Manager to 
enter into and execute contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of City 
Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider,. seconded by Councilma1 Curr~, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128197, accepting bid of s. ·Horgan Smith for furnishing 
Valves for Alvarado Reservoir, 11urray Second Pipe Line and Polk Street Connection, 
Item 7; awarding contract, authorizing and directing City Manager to enter into and 
execute on behalf of The City of San Diego a contract pursuant to specifications on 
file in office of City Clerk,.was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Coun
cilman Curran, adopted • 

. Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by CityManager reporting on bids 
for furnishing City 1 s requirements of Desks for· fiscal year 1955-1956 - 8 bids, vras pre
sented. 

(a) Item 1, 15 Flat Top Desks © $121.83 each; Itarn 2, 1 - Flat Top 
Desk@ $130.27- San Diego Office Supply and Equipment Co.; Item 3, 9 Typewriter Desks 
'] $150.15 each; Item 4, 4 TYPewriter Desks @ $150.15 ea; Item 5, 1 - Typewriter Desk 
@ $155.70 ea; Item 6, 1 'Flat Top Desk '9 $99~83 ea; Item 8, l Flat Top Desk G ~~99.83 -
all San Diego Office Supply and Equipment Co. - terms net, plus State Sales Tax; 

(b) Item 7, 2 Typevrriter Desks@ $124.27 each, terms net plus State 
Sales Tax - American Typelvri ter Company. · 

RESOLUTION 128198, accepting bids of San Diego Office Supply and Equip
ment Co. for furnishing Desks - Items 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8; awarding contract, author
iziP.g and instrttcting City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San 
Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion 
of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted: 

. RESOLUTION 128199, accepting bid of American Typewriter Company for 
furnish±ng Desks - Item 7; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Hanager to 
enter into a~d execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant to specif
ications on file in office of City Clerl{, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded 
by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Hari.ager reporting on bids, 
and requesting authorization to purchase from Shaw Sales & Service Company, agent and 
only supply of parts for overhauling an Allis-Chalmers HD-5 Tractor, totaling $1,568.00 
was presented (pl~s State Sales Tax); was presented. · · 

RESOLUTION 128200, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to pur
-~ chase from Shaw Sales & Service Company parts (listed in the Resolution) for Allis

Chalmers HD-5 Tractor, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. 

Purchasing reports 
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Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City 1-1anager, recommending author
ization for purchase from Southern Equipment & Supply Co., agent and only source of 
supply, of parts for overhauling International TD-24 Tractor at total price of $2,554.04 
plus State Sales Tax, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 128201, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to purchase 
from Southern F4uipment & Supply Company parts (listed in the Resolution) for Inter
P~tional TD-24 Tractor, was on motion of Councilman Burgener,· seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Har~ C. Haelsig, recom
mending approval of FinalMap of Allied Gardens Unit 6, subject to posting of adequate 
bond to insure installation of required unprovements and granting required rights of 
way for Navajo Road westerly of Unit 6, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 128202, authorizing and directing City Manager to execute, 
for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract with Allied Farms, Inc., a 
corporation, for installation and completion of unfinished improvements and setting 
of monuments required for Allied Gardens Unit 6 subdivision; directing City Engineer 
to present ordinance establishing· official grades of all streets within the subdivision-, 
was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted·. 

RESOLUTION 128203, adopting Hap of Allied Gardens Unit 6 Subdivision, 
and accepting on behalf of the public Waring Road, Barclay Avenue, Brunswick AvenueJ 
Charter Avenue, Delano Avenue, Easton Avenue, Easton Court, Eldridge Street, Elgin 
Avenue, Forbes Avenue, Gala Avenue, Galewood Street, Hamill Avenue and Horner Street, 
walks, unnamed easements, together with all abutters 1 _rights and access rights in .and 
to portion of Waring Road shown for public purposes; dedicating to public use; reject
ing dedication for public streets lands shown as "Reserved for Future Street"; author~ 
izing and directing Clerk of the City to endorse upon map as and for act of Council 

. that they are accepted on behalf of the public and that the Council rejects dedica
tion of portion marked "Reserved for Future Street"; directing City Clerk to transmit 
map to Clerk of Board of Supervisors. of County of San Diego, California, was on· 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recom~ 
mending approval of Pinal Jifap of_·Coiony Estates, was presented~ 

RESOLUTION 128204, adopting map of Colony Estates Subdivision and 
accepting portion of 68th Street and unnamed easements shown for public purposes; 
dedicating the portion of public street and unnamed easements and declaring them to 
be dedicated for public use; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City, as and for 
act of the Council, to endorse upon map that they are accepted on behalf of the 
public; directing City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Board of Supervisors of 
County of San Diego, California, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Conunission, by A •. L. Kirk, recoiflmending· 
suspension of portion of Hunicipal Code in connection with (Tentative) map of Helphing~ 
stines Addition, Block 422, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 128205, suspending Sections 102.18-5, 102.07-5, 102.127,4' 
102 .• 17-c of the Hunicipal Code in connection with tentative map of Helphingstin~s 
Addition, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman William(s, 
adopted. 

Corrnnutii'cation from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recom .... 
mending approval of Tentative Map for resubdivision ~ Lots 45 through 48 Block 422 
Helphingstines Addition, located on northwesterly corner of 39th and Boston Stree~s~ 
subject to 10 conditions, was presented. 

RESJLUTION 128206, approving Tentative Map of Helphingstines Addition, 
resubdivision of Block 422, subject to conditions of Resolution, was on motion of 
Councilman Schn~ider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Purchasing Reports 
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Communication from Mable Crews, 6741 Zane Court, San Diego 11, dated 
Aug. 22, 1955, telling about having· paid $600 extra on their Linda Vista home in order 
bring improvements up to City standards, was presented. It says it was to have included 
sidewalks, water meters, etc., but to date they have not been received. It mentions 
being disgusted with the way the housing office.and construction company are treating 
the owners (in the former Federal·Housing project). It asks if the Council can figure ou~ 
a way to help· before it is too late. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, it. 
was referred to the City }fa.nager. 

Copy of letter from H. E. Dunn, 4630 Seminole Dr., San Diego 15, and 
Burr Stalnaker, 4570 Seminole Dr., San Diego 15, dated 22 August 1955, addressed to City 
Planning Commission, City Engineer, City Property Agent,' City Council, was presented .• 

·It says that perhaps about the fall of 1952 the City Planning' Commission artd the signers 
agreed to"put in 63rd Street for about 200 feet north from Acorn Street •. It says that 
Acorn Street is/soon to be paved, according to all information. The communication says 
that when Acorn--· is paved, signers would like to be able to pave their part of 63r-.d . 
Street at same time, perhaps by same contractor; that they are ready to sign all neces
sary. papers and· co-operate. in any way. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
it was referred to City Manager. 

Communication from Kimball and Smith, 626 San Diego Trust & Savings 
Bldg., San Diego, dated August 18, 1955, signed by Ned A. Kimball, was presented. It 
was on the agenda August 23, at which time it was filed, Councilman Burgener having 
stated that Hr. Kimball had been advised. Mr. Kimball 1 s request was for a hearing of 
at least 1 hour today to present arguments relative to intersection of Grand Avenue and 
~~cific Highway, and needed improvements in vicinity, desired by his clients~ At· the
request of Councilman Burgener, the communication was listed again today. 

Councilman Burgener stated that the Council will reces~ at 12:00 N<;>on, 
and come back into session at 2. 

}fuyor Dail said that the Council has to recess at 12:00. 
Mr. Kimball talked to a delegation.present,·regarding ·their wi~hes. 

He told the Council that there was a committee of property owners, some of whom could 
not return at 2:00 P.H. 

The proceedings were interupted by Irvin J. Kahn, attorney, who said that. 
he was here to protest item 64 on today's agenda, having to do with· zoning in Pueblo Lot· 
1243 (the Clairemont area). He asked for continuance, saying that there is petition 
before the Planning Commission on another zoning in the Clairemont area. He said .this 
and the other would have a direct bearing on zoning of Clairemont. · 

Martin Gleisch, proponent of the item (which was listed farther down 
on the docket, but brought up by Mr. Kahn here), appeared. He contended that people 
interested should not be forced to travel back and forth. He said that the zoning sho~ld 
be considered on its merits. 

The Clerk pointed out that the hearing had been held (formal hea~ing 
was held by the Council on August 18, 1955). 

Councilman Burgener pointed out that hearing had been held on an ord
inance before. -He said·.that Butler. (former Mayor John Butler.), attorney, had raised 
a technicality, which caused' a second hearing on another item. He said'that th~ Council 
could continue with a hearing, or hold it over until this afternoon. 

Councilman Schneider expressed confusion regard.illg hearings. 
Hayor Dail said that the hearing has been held, and that'the Council 

has ordered preparation of the ordinance (listed later, on today's agenda). He said 
he could not say if the Council would conduct another hearing until the ordinance was 
before the Council. · 

Councilman Burgener said that it would be better to refer the subj~ct 
to conference. 

Councilman Schneider said that he was under the impression that the 
final hearing was to be on the date when the Ordinance was up for adoption. · 

Mayor Dail said that it could be re-opened, if it is· before the 
Council. 

Corrununications 
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Councilman Williams observed that it was "quite a problem". He moved 
to continue the ordinance until 2:00 P.M., today. 

Mayor Dail stated.that the Council will hear the item this afternoon. 
~~. Kahn stated that he has commitments this afternoon, and that he 

could not be here. - · 
Councilman Curran pointed out that the Council'was arguing procedur~, 

having switched from item 17 to 64 (while·the item before the Council was side-tracked). 
Mayor Dail said.that while continuance is opposed, the Council has to-

go on with the docket. -

The.Council returned to the item which was being considered. 
I'-'lr. Kimball described the area, and referred to maps posted on thtj! 

wall. He spoke of petition for left-hand traffic lane at Pacific Highway and for 
removal of the traffic island. He told of property havit~ been developed within 'th~ 
last 10 years. He said that it is $2,000,000 in value. He said that there has been 
big property values developed, but that the values have gone down. He said that when 
Grand Avenue is opened, traffic will by-pass the area completely. He said that business 
is dependent on off-street traffic. Hr. Kimball outined the fine motel accommodations, 
5 restaurants, 7 service stations, garages, market, tratler spaces. He said that they
are available to tourists on the boundary of Mission Bay Park. He told the Council that 
there are 206 rooms. He stated that Mitch Angus (manager of San Diego City and County 
Convention and Tourist Bureau) that loss would be serious. He stated that plans drawn 
the City would depriv@·Visitors of the area. 

Roy Edwards, registered engineer, former City Engineer of La Mesa, 
and VJin. Rick, engineer, were here, according to r·~. Kimball. He said Mr. Rick drew a 
map. 

Mr. Edwards said that when he was called in by Mr. Kimball, he thought 
of when he was "on the other sid\\11 , and wondered what he would do. He said he ·decides:! 
to see if he could help, and be safe. He identified drawings regarding City plan, and
his suggestions. He said that there is room enough between 2 lines of traffic for 
a decelerating line. Mr. Edwards stated that 11-1/2 feet would be sufficient. That 
would require changing the traffic signal to 3-ph~se, he stated. He said that 
McGee (Mission Bay ~ark Director) and Reading (Traffic Engineer) said that it could be 
done. Mr. Edwards said that it wouid not be serious, if a treddle were installed. He 
said that radius is 5 feet longer than de-signed. He stated that it can be drained on 
the paving. He said that the design is workable, and would not affect traffic overall, 
but would be of value to the motels. · 

Hr. Kimball pointed to the drawings, regarding Hr. Reading's objection. 
He said that the same traffic (as would be· stopped by the left-land turn) by the Ci~y 
plan in connection with traffic on Grand, ·and the south-bound traffic on Pacific. H~ 
pointed out what he desired on signals'on the turns. He said that his clients qon
template installation of a treddle to activate the signal. - He said that the si~al 
would not be activated unless auto uses the treddle in the turning lane. He said that 
if this is not done, the triangular area will die on the vine. ~~. Kimball pointed 
out that development·depends on tourist traffic, off the highway. He said it is 
important to the City, too. He pointed to the map regarding the island which would 
prevent traffic from turning into the motels. He said that there are several motels 
on the west side of the street (the former routing of Pacific Highway, Highway 101). 
He said that the purpose of a sleepy street has been achieved in connection with the 
re-design of the highway. He declared that the center island should be removed. He 
showed post card advertising pictures of the motels, which were added to the file: 
He handed in petitions, which read: "We, the undersigned, being residents of the 
area adjacent to the intersection of Balboa Avenue and Pacific Highway, or patrons· of 
business establishments located in that area, do .hereby petition the Council of the 
City of·san Diego to construct a left-hand traffic lane in the intersection of Grand 
Avenue and Pacific Highway, to remove the concrete traffic island dividing Pacific 
Highway between Balboa Avenue and Grand Avenue and to allow access from Grand Avenue 
onto Figueroa Boulevard." Then, 1>1r. Kimball said that a committee was present. 

Councilman Schneider spoke to :t-1r. Kimball regarding the draWing; and 
asked if the "narrow area" was for cars to travel. 

V.tr. Kimball replied that it does not affect Grand Avenue. He pointed 
to the map, and said "traffic on Grand will travel as fast". 

Albert Horton, owner of 101 Hotel, spoke of having been before the; 
Council before on this same subject. He stated that it is imperative to have the 
left-hand turn. He said that it (staying in motels) is impulse buying. He said that if 
travelers have the right impulse, they will come in, but if· they go by the motels few 
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have the impulse to come back. He said that when Grand Avenue is put in they will be 
shunted in. He repeated that individuals >dll not come back, if they are shunted to 
down;town. Mr. Horton spoke of having been there since'l947. He pointed out that: i:t 
is not a resort area, and that the left-turn is needed. Answering questions put by 
Councilman Schneider, Hr. Horton said that he did improve the premises, but· that.~ 
motorists still use the impulse. He said that if they get by, only 5% turn around and 
come back. He said that service stations have lost as much as 75%, 50%'and 35% busi~ 
ness. ·He said that the restaurant depends on the motels. Mr. Horton told of having.a 
$200~000 investment, and repeated that the left.::.turn is needed. 

Nr. Kimball referred to identical copy having been delivered to ~lr. · 
Reading. He said ·he had the impression that the:.·opp6siti6ri! l.s·"not adamant:. · 'He''told,·'~
of copy of.map having been given 

Councilman Schneider spoke to Mr. Horton about taxes on his motel.~ 
Mr. Horton replied that he did not have the' exact figures, since there 

are so many items, it would be probably $100.00 per month. 
Councilman Schneider asked Hr. Horton if there had been a reduction in 

taxes because of the change (of routing away from the area). 

ments. 

drawings. 

bad. 

Mr. Horton stated that taxes were up,_?>ligh't-ly- because of the improve-

Councilman Burgener said that he understands better, because of the· 

Councilman Schneider observed that the motels are paying heavy taxes. 
Hayor Dail said that if it is a simple left turn, it would not be so 

Councilman Curran said it. had been indicated by the City Engineer tha~ 
relief could be given. 

The City Nanager said that was done; a turning movement had.been worked~ 
out, but that di<4vnot sat.isfy the protestants. 

}~. Kimball said that Figueroa is a dirt street; left-turn is allowed at 
Bond Street, With no signal. He declared that this is no freeway. He said that it is· 
ridiculous to turn left onto a dirt street. 

Councilman Burgener stated that all had been asked for at once; it has 
been done piece meal. He said that it. makes sense now, regarding the study~ 

Mr. Kimball asked what the d.isposi tion is to be •. 
Councilman Williams asked if a signal is contemplated. 
Captain Fogg, City Engineer, said "yes, but not for a left turn". He 

said that provisions have been made. He showed another map, which he explained. He. 
said that it "the left turn" would be dangerous. He pointed to Grand and Garnet on a 
map, and told of channelization of Balboa and Grand. Captain Fogg told of route whic~ 
can be taken. He said he l'TOuld not think of 2 left-hand turns across heavy traffic .. 
He said other left turns can be made. 

the wall. 
There was discussion. over Captain Fogg's map, and the map posted o~ 

Captain Fogg said that there will be 2 left turns when Grand goes in. 
There was discussion bet"1een Mr. Kimball and Captain Fogft. 
Nembers of the Council also entered into discussion '\'lith the City Engineer. 
The Fox and Hounds operator spoke to the City Engineer. 
Hayor Dail said that he hated to break thisup, but that it would have 

to be continued until the afternoon, if it can't be concluded. 
Councilmen Schneider, Burgener, and Williams all said it was 11not bad". 
11ayor Dail asked all who had congregated around the Council table over 

maps to take their seats, so that the Council could make a decision. 
Councilman Williams talked to the City Engineer, who pointed out, 

questions raised, on a map. · '-- · 
Councilman Curran moved to refer the item to a Council study commi:tftee. 
Councilman Burgener said that he is familiar with the area and the sit

uation, and it would not be serious. 
Councilman Burgener moved to permit the tu~n, after st~dy by Cit! 

Engineering people. 
Hayor Dail said that a study has been made. 
RESOLUTION 128207, approving a plan which would permit making left

hand turn at the intersection of Grand Avenue and Pacific Highway, and authorizing 
the City }~ager to carry out the physical changes to accomplish permission to make 
the turn, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted, by following vote: Yeas--Councilmen Burgener, 1ililliams, Schneider, Evenson 1 

-.- Nays-Councilmen Curran, Mayor Dail. Absent-Councilman Kerrigan. 
Councilinan Evenson asked why Nr. Reading, the Traffic Engineer was 
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here. 
Councilman Burgener stated that it is not the history of the 

Council of always agreeing \dth all recommendations. 

At 12:10 Noon, the Council took a recess until 2:00 o'clock P.M. 

The Mayor called the meeting to order at 2:03 o'clock P.M. 

/ 

The roll call sho\ved the following: 

Present--Councilmen Schneider, Curran, Evenson, )'fayor Dail. 
Absent---Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Kerrigan· 
Clerk----Fred vi. Sick 
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RESOLUTION 128208, establishing parking time limit of 2 ho~~' between 
8:00a.m. and 6:00;"a.m., Sundays excepted: . 

Both side~ of Island Avenue between Fifth Avenue and Sixth Avenue; 
establishing ·parking meter zone; directi~g City Manager to cause' parking meters to be 
installed and-cause parking meter spaces to be designated; authorizing installation of 
necessary signs and markings, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council
man Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128209, authorizing and empowering City Manager to do work 
in connection with improvement of A Street, from Kettner Boulevard to lOth Avenue, by 
appropriate City forces, in accordance with his recommendation, was on. motion of Cou.tlcil
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128210, authorizing and empowering City Manager to do all work 
in connectionwith installation of sprinkler system at Ocean Beach Community Center, b~ 
appropriate City forces, in accordance with his recommendation, was on motion of Council
man Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128211, authorizing and empowering City Manager to .do all work 
in connection with installation of culverts and catch basins at various points on SutQer
land' Dam Road, by appropriate City forces, in· accordance with his ·recommendation, was 
on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128212, authorizing City }Wnager to accept work on behalf of 
The City (Agreement, Clerk's Document 489994) in Clairemont Point Subdivision, and ex~cute 
Notice of Completion and have it recorded, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128213, authorizing City }fanager to accept work on behalf 
of The ·City of San Diego (Agreement, Clerk's Document 508708) in Clairemont Regional 
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Business Center Unit No. 1 Subdivision, and execute Notice of Completion and have it 
recorded, was on motion of Qo~G~lman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

~· • _: t· .f 

RESOLUTION 128214, authorizing City Manager to employ H. C. Dennis to 
remove and replace curb, sidewalk, and install concrete pavement on cement treated 
base, including grading, at nbrtherly corner of Jefferson Street and Ampudia Street; 
cost not to exceea $56.05 payable from funds appropriated by Ordinance 5341 (New 
Series) - in connection with H. C. Dennis' 1911 Street Improvement Act proceeding, was 
on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128215, authorizing and empowering City Manager to execute, 
for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, agreement with County of San Diego, wherein 
City and County will agree to construction of new court house building over portion of 
"C" Street, together with other improvements to surrounding streets, under terms and con
ditions set forth in form of agreement filed as Document 519354, was on motion of Council
man Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

The City Vffinager made a brief report on effect of the resolution. 

RESOLUTION 128216, authorizing City Manager to modify contract between 
. The City of San Diego and Geological Diving Consultants, .Inc., under date of January 3b,' 
1955, which provides that contractor shall furnish reports derived from study of survey 
of ocean currents in Pacific Ocean at 3 locations to be determined by City Engineer, 
and which provides that survey should be completed and report made within 120 days from 
date of execution, contractor was to receive $2780.00; authorizing contractor t9 contin
ue work for 9 months dating from date of modification at and for sum not to· exceed · 
$5350.00; details outlined in the Resolution; was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded 
by,Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128217, authorizing and empow~ring City ~~nager to execute, 
for and on behalf of the City, lease agr-eement with San Diego Veteran's War Memorial 
Building, for 1 year at $50.00 per month, terms and conditions set forth in form of 
lease Document 519381, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Coun9ilman 
Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128218, waiving penalty imposed by terms and prov1s1ons of 
contract between The City of San Diego and E. P. Watson for construction of storm 
drain at Rosecrans and Evergreen Streets, Document 513205, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. · 

Prior to adoption Councilman Schneider asked for information. 
The City Manager said that work has been completed, and this is a clean up. 

RESOLUTION 128219, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with 
Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of California, requesting that all 
taxes against portion Pueblo Lot 1255, together with all penalties and other expens.es 
in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The.State of California 
for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing, Property Supervisor to t~ke 
whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes arid deeds, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. · 

REEOLUTION 128220, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with 
Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of California, requesting that all 
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taxes against northeasterly 5.0 feet Lot 7 Block 99 Roseville, together with all 
penalties and other expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all 

deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and direct
ing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem necessary_to secure canc~lla~ 
tion of, taxes and deeds, was on· motion of Councibnan Schneider, seconded by Cqunci~n 
Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128221, directing Property Supervisor to file petition with 
Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of California, requesting that a~l 
taxes against portion of Parcel 1100 11 Lot 19 Rancho Mission of San Diego, together with 
all penalties and other expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; ru1d th~t al~' 
deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and 
directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure 
cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. 

information. 

\ 
In connection with the next Resolution Councilman Schneider asked fo~' 

Alan Firestone, Deputy City Attorney, told the Council that the City 
had acquired the property and the certificates which he described as being a standing 
of record. He said that the Auditor is being authorized to cancel the certificates on 
property which the City owns. 

John McQuilken, City Auditor and Comptroller, said that they are. 
delinquent lighting assessments, and that under the existing procedures t·he City is 
the only one that can buy them. 

RESOLUTION 128222, authorizing and directing City Auditor and Comptroller 
to cancel certificates of sale owned by City on Lots A, B, and 8-A Block 16 Kensington . 
Manor Unit 2 mmed by the City (certificates iisted in the Resolution), authorizing and' · 
directing him to cancel certificates of sale owned by the City on Lot 10 Block 4 Kensington 
Heights Unit 1 owned by the City (certificates listed in the Resolution), was on motion 
of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128223, granting revocable permit to CH .. 4.C, Inc. (C. H. 
Tanner, President), 910 Front Street, San Diego, to install and maintain underground· 
storage tank, owner's property at 910 Front Street: Lots G and H Block 56 New San 
Diego Subdivision, vas on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. · · · 

RESOLUTION 128224, granting permission to R. E. Hazard to ins~all 
waste pipe serving floor drains at less than 1/L~" per foot grade at 4085 Pacific High
way, subject to conditions of Resolution, was on 1notion of Councilman Evenson, seco~ded 
by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128225 ~ granting permission ·to H. }f. Prior to install 
half-bath addition to existing building in rear of property at 6074 Meade Avenue, with 
sewer line at maximum fall of J/16 11 per foot to extend approximately 50 feet, subjec_t to 
conditions of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Counc~~an 
Curran, ado~ted. 

RESOLUTION 128226_, granting permission to San Diego Unified School 
District to install flat vent in line vents of indirect acid waste system for isol~ted 
island fixtures in plumbing installation proposed for shop unit ~f'San Diego Ju~ior · 
College and Vocational School under construction at 1425 Russ Bori1evard, subject•to con
ditions of Resolution, was on motion o:f Councilman Evenson, secdnded by Councilman 
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Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128227, granting permission to R. A. 1iviley & Sons, PO Box 
218 El Cajon California (Plumbing Contractors) to install copper vents from kitchen, 
sink in lieu of cast iron, at 242/+ Ellentown Road (Russell Haitt, owner), upon con-. 
ditions of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 128228, approving clai1n o.f Jack Conn, Document 518123, in. 
amount of $20.00; directing City Auditor &. Comptroller to draw warrant in -favor of· 
Jack Conn, 3565 Utah Street in full payment of cla:iJn, was on motion of Councilman
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Currru1, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128229, approving clain of Jim G. 1'Jai ts, Document 509394, 
in amount of $10.00; directing City Auditor & Comptroller to m~aw warrant in favor of 
Jim G. Haits and Daubney & Stevens, his attorneys, 207 Nason Bldg., Oceanside, Calif
ornia, in full payment of claim, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128230, authorizing City Attorney to settle the $879.00; 
claim of Frank A. Huneck and· Tillie A. Huneck, Doctunent 515912, for sum of $779.00; 
directing City Auditor and Comptroller_to draw warrant in favor of Frank A. Huneck, 
Tillie A. Huneck, and Charles B. Provence, in amount of ~P779.00 in full settlemen~ 
of claim, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128231, denying cla:iJns of Paul C. Loeber, Jr., Documents 
518269 and 518270 as amended by Docurnents 518877 and 518878, was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran; adopted. 

. .• · 

RESOLUTION 128232, denying claim of Ethel A. Dougherty, Documer,1t 517884"' 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128233, denying claim of Y.trs. Grace Rudiger, Docwnent 517621, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128234, determining and declaring public interest, conven,
ience ru1d necessity of The City_of_San Diego and inhabitants thereof require.constru~
tion, operation and maintenance of public street and slopes across portions of Pueblo 
Lot 1202 and portions of Lot 3 subdivision of East Half of Pueblo Lot 1215; and that· 
public interest, convenience and necessity demand acquisition; declaring intention of 
The City of San Diego to acquire property under Eminent Domain Proceedings; directing 
City Attorney to commence action in Superior Court of State of California in and for 
.County of San Diego for purpose of condemning the property, was on motion of Council
man Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128235, ·dedicating and setting aside for public use eas~
ments in portions Lots'l2 and 19 Ex-Hission Lands ·of San Diego (Horton's Purchase), 

·--.. ·-· 
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directing City Clerk to cause certified copy of Hesolution, attested by him under seal, 
to'be recorded in office of County Recorder of County of San Diego, was on motion of 

.Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, ~dopted. 

RESOLUTION 128235, authorizing and directing City Clerk to cause cert
ified copy of Resolution - which dedicates and sets aside for public use easements an?· 
rights of 1-vay for storm drain in portion Lot 12 Ex-Hission Lands of San Diego (Horton 1 s 
Purchase) - in office of County Recorder of County of San Diego, was on motion of Coun
cilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. . . ~ 

RESOLUTION 128236, dedicating & setting'asid~ p~rtions of Lots 12 & 19.Ex
Mission Lands of San Diego (Horton's Purchase) for storm dra1n r1ght of way, was on mot1on 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128237.., accepting quitclaim deed executed 12th day of August, 
1955, by Al V. Carpenter and Jane A. Carpenter, quitclaiming all '"ater mains and appur
tenant structures constructed for its use,. located in public streets, rights of way, high
ways, and public places, either within or without subdivision named Sixty Eighth St;reet 
Terrace, be~ng portion of West Half of Lot 36 La Jviesa Colony and por'tion of Saran.ac · 
Street as closed to public use April 30, 1923; authoriz'ing and directing City Clerk to 
file deed, together with certified copy of Resolution for record in office of Cou~ty ' 
Recorder, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128238, accepting quitclaim deed executed 8th day of Augustr 
1955, by Clairemont Company, a copartnership composed of Carlos Tavares and Louis G. 
Burgener, quitclaiming all water mains and appurtenant structures constructed for its 
use, located in public streets, rights of way, highways and public places, either 1 

within or without subdivision named Clairemont Point, being subdivision of portion o-f 
North Half of Lot 7 Eureka Lemon Tract; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
deed, together with certified copy of Resolution for record in office of County Recorder, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION.l28239, accepting quitclaim deed executed on 16th day of 
August, 1955, by R. A. Jones Contracting Co., 928 Grand Avenue, San Diego 9, quitclaim
ing all water mains and appurtenant structures constructed for its use, located in 
public streets, rights of ~ay, highways and public places, either within or without sub
division named Inspiration Point, being subdivision of portion of Pueblo Lot 1773; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of Res
olution for record in office of County Recorder, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128240, accepting subordination agreement, executed by Bank 
of America National Trust and Savings Association, b'eneficiary, and Continental Auxil
iary Corporation, trustee, August 10, 1955, subordinating all right, title arid interest 
in and to portion of Lot 14 Block 3 Sunnyslope Addition, to right of way arid easement 
for public purposes heretofore conveyed to The City of San Diego; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego C~unty, 
together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

HESOLUTION 128241~ accepting subordination agreement, executed by First 
Federal· Savings and Loan Association of New York, beneficiary, and Security Title Insur
ance Company, trustee, July 28, 1955, subordinating all right~ title and inte~est in and 

,---- · to portion Lot 20 Cosgrove Terrace, to right of way and easement for water main purposes 
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heretofore conveyed to The City of San Diego; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy 
of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128242, accepting subordination agreement, executed by 
Graham M •. Kelly and Julia F. Kelly, beneficiaries, and Land Title Insurance Company, 
trustee, August 18, 195?(subordinating all right, title and interest in and to portion 
of Lot 5 Block P Riviera Villas, _to right of way and easement for public purposes hereto
fore conveyed to The City of San Diego; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed 
for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of 
Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128243, accepting subordination agreement, executed b~ 
Graham M. Kelly and Julia F. Kelly, beneficiary, and Land Title Insurance Company, 
trustee, August 18, 1955, subordinating right, title and interest in and to portion tot 
5 Block P Riviera Villas, to right of way and easement for alley purposes heretofore 
conveyed to The City of San Diego; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed 
for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of 
Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128244, accepting subordination agreement, executed by 
Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York, beneficiary, and Union Title Insurance and 
Trust Company, trustee, June 30, 1955, subordinating all right, title and interest in 
and to portion Lot 9 Muirlands Terrace Unit 2~ to right of way and easement for storm
drain purposes heretofore conveyed to City of San Diego; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of. 
Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128245, accepting subordination agreement, executed by 
Nick Osadchik and ~~ry Osadchik, beneficiaries, and Union Title Insurance and Trust 
Company, trustee, August 12, 1955, subordinating all right, title and interest in ano 
to portion of West half of Lot 36 La Mesa Colony, to right of way and easement for
street purposes heretofore conveyed to City-of San Diego; authorizing and directing City_ 
Clerk to file deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with 

· certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTIO~ 128246, accepting deed of Alfred Lo Cascio and Florence E. L~ 
Cascio, August 18, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for alley purposes in portion 
Lot 5 Block P, Riviera Villas; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolu
tion, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 128247, accepting deed of Alfred LoCascio and Florence E. 
Lo Cascio, August 18, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for public purposes in 
portion Lot 5 Block P Riviera Villas; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 
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RESOLUTION 128248, accepting deed of State of California, May 31, 1955, 
conve;y-ing easement and right of vvay for street purposes in portion Pueblo Lot 1203; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed fof 1·ecord in office of Recorder of 
San Diego County, together with certified copy of Resolution; was on.motion of Councilman 
Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128249, accepting deed of Laurence Cable \rfagner and Delores 
G. Wagner, June 29, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in 
portion Lots 33, 34, 35, 36 Block 14 Swan 1 s Addition; .authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to file deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with 
certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128250, accepting deed of United States of America, acting 
by and through Housing and Home Finance Agency, Public Housing Administration, January 
31, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in portion Pueblo Lot 
1198; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of Recorder 
of San Diego County, together >i-Lth certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Coun
cilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128251, accepting deed of N1lliam J. Hultgen and l1arjorie 
H. Hultgen, l1arch 2, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for storm draip purposes 
in Lot 9 Muirlands Terrace Unit 2; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed 
for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of 
Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, aqopted. 

RESOLUTION 128252, accepting deed of The United States of Ame~ica, 
acting by and through Housing and Home Finance Agency, August 11, 1955, conveylng ease
ment and right of way for storm drain purposes in portion Pueblo Lot 1196; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified copy of resolution, 
to City Properties Depart1nent for recording when escrow instruction hav~ been complied 
with, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128253, accepting deed of United States of America, acting 
through Housing and Home Finance Agency, Public Housing Administration, August 11, 1955, 
conveying easement and right of way for storm drain purposes in portion of Pueblo Lot 
1196; authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified 
copy of Resolution, to City Properties Department for recording when escrow instructions 
have been complied with, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128254, accepting deed of Floyd A. Cox and ffi1nabel I. Cox, 
August 9, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for street purposes in portion Pueblo 
Lot 1785; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego Colli~ty, together with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

·RESOLUTION 128255, accepting deed of Robert M. Lattin and Virginia E. 
Lattin, August 8, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for street purposes in por
tion of West Half Lot 36 La Mesa Colony; authorizing and directing City Clerk tQ file . 
deed for record in office ,of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy 

•, 
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of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128256, accepting deed of Alfred Lo Cascio and Florence 
E. Lo Cascio, August 18, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for street purposes 

r·in''-portion Lot 5 Block P, Riviera Villas; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy 
of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128257, accepting deed of Pershing Lewis Reiner and Regina 
G. Reiner, July 7, 1955, conveying easement and right of '~Y for water main purposes in 
portion Lot 20 Cosgrove Terrace; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed for 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together with certified copy of Reso
lution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 128258, accepting subordination agreement executed by 
First Federal Savings and Loan Association of San Diego, beneficiary, and Fidel-
ity and Guaranty Company, trustee, August 11, 1955, subordinating all right, title 
and interest in and to portion of Pueblo Lot 1785, to right of way and easement for 
street purposes heretofore conveyed to City of San Diego; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to file deed for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, together 
with certified copy of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. 

In connection with the next Ordinance, the City :Manager said that the 
amount had been appropriated, but the City Attorney advised inasmuch as the City does 
not own the land, but has a long-term lease, the action was not appropriate to approp
riate money from Capital Outlay Fund. He said that this would be reimbursing the illegal 
appropriation. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, the 
next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, read
ing in full was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There 
was available for consideration of each member of Council prior to day of adoption writ
ten or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 6629 (New Series), appropriating $23,532.00 from Unappropriated 
Balance Fund, and transferring it to Capital Outlay Fund of San,.:Diego City-County Camp 
Commission, was adopted on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
by following vote: Yeas--Councilmen Schneider, Curran, Evenson, ~fuyor Dail. Nays-None. 
Absent-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Kerrigan. 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, the 
next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, read
ing in full was dispensed with bY. vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There 
was available for consideration of each member of Council prior to day of adoption writ
ten or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 6630 (New Series), appropriating $19,900.00 from Capital Out
lay Fund, for providing funds for improvement of Noyes, southerly of Beryl Street, and 
portions of Academy Street, et al, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Coun
cilman Schneider, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Schneider, Curran, Evenson, 
Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Kerrigan. · 
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On motion of Councilman Schneider, se9onded by Councibaan Curran, the 
next ordinance was introduced. 

' · On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
ing in full was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. 
was available for consideration of each member of Council prior to day of ~doption 
ten or printed copy. 

read
There 
writ-

. ORDINANCE 6631 (New Series),appropriating $9,200.00 from Capital Outlay 
Outlay Fund, for providing funds for construction of storm drain in Webster Avenue 
near 33rd Street, and in Lot G Block 7 and Lot B Block 8 Central Homestead, was on 
~tioncof Co¥ncilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted, by following 
vot~f/ ggng~1a~P, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilmen Burgener, 
\'lilliams , Kerrigan. · 

On motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Curran, the 
next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Curran, read
ing in full was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There 
was available for consideration of each member of Council priof to day of adoption writ
ten or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 6632 (New _Series), appropriating ~~5,350.00 from Unappropriated 
Balance Fund, for study and survey of Pacific Ocean Currents, in accordance with pro
visions of supplemental contract between_~he City of San Diego and Geological'Diving 
Consultants, Inc., was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Hayor Dail. Nays-
None. Absent-CounciliTien Burgener, \·[illiams, Kerrigan. · 

·' 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, the 
next ordinance was introduced. l 

On motion of·Councibnan Curran, seconded by CounciDnan Schneider, read
ing in full was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There 
was available for consideration of each member of Council prior to day of adoptionwrit-
ten or printed copy. . . 

· ORDINANCE 6633 (New Series), appropriating $3,000.00 from Capital Outlay 
Fund for additional funds for acquisition of rights of way for Genesee Overpass, was on 
motion of Councibnan Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted, by following 
vote: Yeas-Councilmen Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Hayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Council
men Burgener, Williams, Kerrigan. 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, the 
next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councibnan CUrran, seconded by Councilrnan Schneider, read
ing in full was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There 
was available· for consideration of each member of Council prior to day of adoption writ
ten or printed copy. 

ORDmANCE 6634 (New Series), appropriating $2,500.00 from Unappropriated 
Balance Fund for providing funds to cover cost of conducting guest housing survey of 
l-iission Bay Park, in accordance with contract to be entered into between City of San 
Diego and James s. ~vollacott, was on motion of Councibnan Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted, by follo,iing vote: Yeas--Councilmen Schneider, Curran, Evenson, 
Hayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilmen Burgener, ~villiams, Kerrigan. 

Ordinance appropriating additional moneys for use of various depart
ments of the City of San Diego for fiscal year 1955-1956, supplementing items heretofore 
fixed for various departments by Annual Appropriation Ordinance 6549 (New Series) adopted 
July 5, 1955. 

Councilman Evenson said that one item had been discussed. 

6631 N.S. 
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Mayor Dail stated that money had been taken out of the Clerk's 
budget (for elections), and put in Unappropriated 

Councilman Evenson moved to take the money out of Unappropriated Bal-
ance 

Councilman Schneider said that the City has to have funds for much -
needed sidewalk work. 

be needed. 

repairs. 

Councilman Evenson said that it was for a purpose, which he thinks won'-t 

Councilman Schneider spoke of being transferred from Budget. 

Councilman Williams entered 

Councilman Schneider repeated that funds are needed for sidewalk 

__ __ -- 1-fayor Dail expressed reluctance ••••• "whether special or not". He-
said that there might be several issues, in which the City might have· to-participa~e. 

Councilman Curran said that there is- going to be an election in June;· 
that if project9 for election were started now, it couldn't be held by December. He
said that if consolidated (with County) there would be some expense. He spoke of 
reduced Unappropriated Balance. 

Councilman Evenson said~-·he··:"thinks not". 
The item was held, and considered again later - but is continued here, 

to keep all the n~terial on the subject together. 

Les Earnest, Budget Officer, had arrived. He said that Unappropriated 
Balance was originally cut. He said that there have been deletions and transfe~s. He 
stated that original $650,000 had not been cut. 

Councilman Evenson moved to delete $76,000. 
Councilman \"Jilliams said that there is a question, to which the Clerk 

might know the answer, regarding City's cost (of cost under a_consolidated election). 
The Clerk referred to a set figure of $2,000. per proposition, and 

some items not possible to anticipate. 
Councilman lvilliams referred to' talking under $76,000. 
Counci~nan Williams seconded the motion for the deletion. 
·Hayor' Daii declared that there is not too large an Unappropriated Bal

ance Fund, as it exists today. 
Councilman Schneider said that the City ought to begincon · .the.:.sfdewalk 

problem, and on streets .. 
Rayor"Dai1 pointed out that there can be unexpected developments. He 

spoke of having had to thro-v• rock in the channel 
Councilman lvilliams asked if these were specific items. . 
The-City Hanager said that item mentioned this-morning does not affect 

this. ordinance. He said that will be brought to the, Council. ·He said that there was 
more surplus in the \IJater Department than anticipated. 

Councilman ~·Jilliams said that portion was withdrawn; the main thing is 
regarding holding special election. · 

Councilman Schneider asked "how about a compromi~e to leave in $15,000. 
Councilman Williams moved to leave the figure in, and cut $60,000 off 

from Unappropriated Balance. Motion was seconded by Councilman Schneider. 
Councilman Curran spoke to the Clerk about a consolidated ballot. 
The City Manager spoke to Councilman Curran regarding the number of prop

ositions, and said that they might add up to 10 or 12. He said that there has to be 
a certain size sheet, and that it might be necessary to have another ballot. - -

There was discussion between Councilman Curran and the City I'1anagei~. 
Councilman Schneider moved to restore to the Budg~t $16,000 :- to the 

Clerk's account. 
The City Hanager said that 

are portion of this item.· He said that the 
not written. He spoke about trying to work 
t-aken as instruction to ar!lend the ordinance. 

there ~re changes, and doesn 1-t know if they 
Council can 1 t enact the ordinance, if it· i·s 
up a procedure. He said that this can be 

(The City Hanager had another 
Council - so this one was filed by the Clerk). 

ordinance prepared for action by the 

Discussion on an 
ordinance, not adopted. 
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There was listed on the agenda for introduction, an Ordinance 
approving and adopting proposed ftJUendment to Rule X of Rules of Civil Service 
Commission of The City of San Diego. 

The City Attorney said that he thought it was not to be read until 
Tuesday. He said the Civil Service does not want the Ordinance read. 

. On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
proposed ordinance approving and adopting proposed Amendment of Rule X of Rules of 
the Civil Service Conrrnission of The City of San Diego, was held over to Tuesday, 
F.ugust 30, 1955. 

Ordinance amending Division 5 Chapter X of The San Diego ]\1unicipal Code 
by adding 4 new sections, to be numbered Sections 101.0521, 101.0522, 101.0523 a.Dd 
101.0524, respectively, and repealing section 101.0507, all relating to Zoning Adminis
trator, i'ras listed on the agenda. 

Alan Firestone, Deputy City Attorney, said that this provides for 
discretion for the Zoning Ad.rninistrator. 

11-'Iayor Dail said that there had beei'l discussion in Conference on the 
proposed ordinance. 

Councilman Schneider moved to refer the i tern to conference. Motion · 
was seconded by Councilman Curran. 

Mayor Dail said that it vlould be well to adopt procedure regarding 
zone Ordinances. 

The Clerk said it·would be well to investigate the Code. 
The item was held, and brought up again, but is shown here to keep 

the discussion together. 
Mr. Firestone spoke of talking only about rezoning ordinances. He 

referred to the San Diego Mm1icipal Code. He said that if rezonir~ is recommended, 
hearing could be had on the date of introduction of Ordinance. He said that if it 
is not recommended, it is a different situation - there v-rould be a hearing before 
preparation of an ordinance. 

. ·.Councilman Schneider spoke to Hr. Firestone about the law on the 
week's timebehreen introduction, and to have copies available, until adoption. 

}~. Firestone said that is to prevent hasty action. He said that 
this is of a special nature, only on zoning. · 

Mayor Dail spoke of Planning making recommendation, and not having 
the ordinance. 

}tr. Firestone said that recommendation should come to the Clerk from 
the Planning Commission, and the Clerk refer it to the City Attorney for the ordinance • 

. Hayor Dail said that would simply the procedure, and that hearing 
would be had on the ordinance. 

The Clerk stated that is provided only when Planning Commission makes 
recommendation on the petition. He said that it was recommended differently. He told 
the Council that the City Clerk's office has been following procedure prescribed by 
Mona Andreen (deputy City Attorney). 

}w. Firestone said that the language is peculiar. He read it from 
the Municipal Code. 

The Mayor said it should be settled, and referred to Conference. 
Ariother motion was made, roll not having been called on the first one. 
RESOLUTION 1215259, referring to Council Conference proposed ordinance 

amending Division 5 Chapter X of San Diego Municipal Code by adding 4 new sections, 
to the Code regarding zoning administration - powers and duties - was on motion of 
Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

The ordinance which had been brought up out of order in the morning, 
by Irvin J. Kahn, attorney, was now considered in its scheduled order on the.agenda. 

It was an ordinance incorporating portion of Pueblo Lot 1243 into RC-lA 
Zone as defined by Section 101.0409.2 of San Diego Municipal Code, and repealing Ord
inance 13456 approved February 15, 1932, insofar as it conflicts. 

Mayor Dail said this was up this morning. 
Robert Carlson, attorney, associated v-.rith Mr. Kahn, told the Council 

Ord. cont 
Discussion re Zoning 

Administration 
1215259 
Ord. discussion (again) 
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that he had been asked by Hr. Kahn to request a continuance, in connection with there 
being another item in Linda Vista area before the Planning Commission. 

P. Q. Burton, of the Planning Department, said that petition has been 
received regarding rezoning Clairemont Jvlesa Drive area - a church to RC-lA. He said. 
it is about 1250 feet a~?-Y.· 

Cbuncifinan. Schneider asked if the Commission reco~nized priority. 
, }tr. Burton replied that the Commission holds hear1ngs in ord~r. 
'- · cSuncilman Schneider said that it is not recorrrrnended 11 so close," 

today. Then he put the statement in the form of a question. 
Hr. Carlson replied that he could not answer; he did not know the 

facts. He said that Hr. Kahn said that it would be better to hear them together. 
Hartin Gleisch, petitioner for the rezoning, pointed out that he 

and }'Ir. Kahn are interested. He said that if it has to be presented, it could be pre
sented by one. He sa~d that many who are. involved, were not present. He said that 
he felt that there is an effort to drag the rezoning on. He told of having started with 
440 lots 9 months ago, that shopping area was set aside. Hr. Gleisch spoke of having 
completed 180 houses, 1i.Lth 150 to be completed soon. He said that there are more under 
way. He said that~~. Kahn said this was not the spot for it (a small shopping center), 
but that it would not hurt the· shopping center. He stated that Mr. Karp (Lou~s Karp, 
attorney, who had appeared earlier on Clairemont zoning) had said that this would be 
spot zoning, and not the spot for this shopping center. T1r. Gleisch said that he now 
wants to get other property, and not build. He said that the.people of the area need 
a minor shopping center·. He presented a petition signed by over 300 people. He said 
that there is rio reason to hold this over, and asked that it be passed for introduction. 
He said that others can be here for the adoption. 

delaying it. 

}~yor Dail said that it is procedural. 
A man stood in the audience • 

. Councilman Curran asked what is on the man's mind. 
Mayor Dail said that the Council can open the hearing, instead of 

Councilman Williams said that if the ordinance is introduced today, 
it would be proper for the Council to ask questions at the adoption-date.· He said 
that in fairness to opponents, there will be an opportunity to question, later • 

. Councilman-curran asked if decision on the 11 second filing" is con-
tingent on the Council's decision· 11 on this 11 • 

Harry C. Haelsig, Acting Planning Director, replied that he could not> 
answer, but that he thought it would have an effect. He told the Council that in 
the planning of Clairemont, provision was made for 2 major shopping centers, and that 
there had been spotted at intervals of a mile small shopping centers. He spoke of 
attempt to coordinate, and not develop adverse effects. He said that it is approximately 
l mile away from the major shopping center, and would serve the residents. Hr. Haelsig 
said that action today \oJOuld affect the Planning Commission 1 s action on how much would 
be needed to serve the area. He said that the Commission would take into consideration 
the parking. 

Councilman Schneider moved to introduce the ordinance. 
Councilman 1tlilliams said that there will be final questions. 
Beryl Phelps, engineer, posted a map on the wall. 
The Planning report was read to the Council by the Clerk. 
At this point, the Hayor announced that the Council would hear from 

proponents of the re-zoning. 
Major Orr, who did not give his first name or initials, said he ~s 

retired and that recently he had purchased a home in the area being discussed. He said 
that around 4 acres are under consideration, with 3/4 of that being devoted to parking. 
He said that there would be a§.~quate parking; there are 500 to 800 homes. Major Orr. 
stated that there are 500 to 800 homes. He expressed himself as being in favor of taking 
up the proposal today. He said that he lives on Linda (?) Drive - .4 of a mile from 
the perim~ter. of the area being discussed. He said that it is 1.6 miles by the speed~ 
ometer. Then he spoke of living .3 of a mile, but having to walk 1.3 to the nearest 
DeFalco 1 s market. ~iajor Orr said that is 4. 2 miles to the 11 super-duper" shopping area. 
He stated that the large Quad shopping center is represented by money interests; that 
is adequate, but too far to go. He said that many women can't drive, or don't have an 
automobile. He stated that the Planning Commission has twice approved the project in 
northwest Clairemont. He said that they have facts and figUres. He s~id that he is 

---- for the proposal, as much as he WQuld be against it if he were interested in the Quad. 

Ord. discussion 
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He started to say that ~eople who represent. the ·other 2 shopping centers (but did 
not finish the statement). Next, Major Orr said that he still lives over a mile 
away. He said that there is need for a shopping center closer than a mile from 
home. 

Hr. Phelps said that reason to have small center is because Planning 
recommended a small center. He pointed to the map of Unit 5, and spotted the shops 
on the map. He sai~ that "an alley had been put· ar01.md11 , 130 feet from Clairemont 
Boulevard. He said that there is a "big canyon", which point had been made earlier. 
14r. Phelps stated this has been planned more ideally than other centers. He told 
the CoUncil that there wi~l be 2,800 people accommodated, plus future development. 
He spoke of there having been a unanimous vote (by the Planning Corrmission) aft~r 
investigation on the ground. He said that there are ladies here who have problem~. 
Mr. Phelps read the "needs" for zoning, as prescribed, and answered each of them. 
He said that the residents should have the shopping center. 

Mrs. Hess, who spoke at the scheduled hearing, appeared again~ 
She said that she lives on Baxter Street; has no car, 2 children. She told of having 
to get on the bus, and of having to watch her budget. Mrs. Hess expressed resentment 
at not be~ng able to do competitive buying. She said that the present shopping fac~ 
ility is such that it does not meet the budget. She said that it is a good, growing com~ 
munity, and that it will continue to grow. She said that the shopping facility is needed_. 

Mrs. Raven told the Council that she was speaking for Navy wives. She 
said that her husband is overseas, and that she-~.has 3 small children. She said that 
prices are high, and that the shopping center is needed. Mrs. Raven stated that the 
greatest population is Navy. 

Harry Kipp said that he lives in a duplex on Clairemont Hesa Boulevard . 
. He said that. he. agrees with statements which have been made. He, too, said that many 
wives· have no transportation other than .. the bus . He declared that the greatest 
inconvenience is the transportation. He told the Council that ther~ is need for a. 
place to supply daily necessities, within walking distance~ 

Councilman Schneider moved to close the hearing. 
Mr. Carlson, attorney, who had spoken in behalf of Mr. Kahn, said 

that it is basically unfair to reach a decision and act today. · 
Councilman Schneider pointed out to Mr. Carlson that the Council had 

conducted ~n exhaustive hearing last week. 
Mayor Dail stated, also, that hearing was held iast week, and that it 

had been closed. As a result, the drafting of the ordinance before the Council today 
was ordered. 

Ori motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, tne 
hearing was closed. 

Councilman Schneider moved to introduce the ordinance. . . 
Mayor Dail stated that members of the Council can ask questions next 

we~k (the time for adoption of the ordinance). 
Councilman Cur~~- pointed o~t that:a.vote for or against introduction, 

is not final. 
Mayor Dail said that Councilmen are not bound next week by-.their votes 

today. 
Councilman Evenson seco~ded the motion to introduce the ordinance. 
Major Orr arose from the audience and said that Councilman Burgener should 

disqualify himself (from voting) regarding his inter~st. 
Councilman Williams declared that Mr. Burgener is an honoraole person. 
Councilman Schneider stated.that Mr. Burgener was absent deliberately 

from this meeting, because of this ordinance. 
Ordinance incorporating portion of Pueblo Lot 1243 into RC-lA Zone, 

as defined by Section 101.0409.2.of San Diego Municipal Code, and repealing Ordinance· 
13456 approved February 15, 1932, insofar as it conflicts, was introduced on motion 'of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evens.on, by the following·vote: Yeas
Councilmen Williams, Sc~eider, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilmen 
Burgener, Kerrigan. 

At this time the Council ent.er.ed into the procedure on Zoning Ord-
inances. 

The Mayor said that the best way would be to draw the-ordinance, and 
then hold the hearing on the ordinance (instead of prior to its dra~t~g by City Attorney). 

Zoning Ord. discussion 
Ord. introduced 
Discussion on procedure 

for zoning ordinances 
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Beryl Phelps asked if there would not be a hearing on Planning Com
mission's report when it first com~s before the Council. He said he wanted to be · 
able to advise his clients on procedure which will be followed. 

The ~4ayor said that it has developed into the holding of 2 hearings; 
one side or the other presents its case. · 

There was no action. 

Ordinance incorporating portions of Lots 21 and 22 Block 59 Caruther's 
Add., in the City of San Diego, into C Zone as defined by Section 101.04ll·of San Diego 
MunicipaJ-. Code and repealing Ordinance 78 (New Series) adopted November 14, 1932, inso 
far as it conflicts, was listed on the agenda. · 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, the. 
Ordinance was introduced, by the following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Williams, Schneider, 
Curran, Evenson, .Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilmen Burgener, Kerrigan. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, ~he 
"hearing" was closed • 

. I 

Ordinance incorporating Lots 395 and 3396 Clairemont Unit 16, and Lots 
3435 and 3436 Clairemont Unit 16 Annex into R-1 Zone as defined by Section 101.0405 of 
San Diego Municipal Code and repealing Ordinance 6504 ·(New Series) adopted May 12, 195.5, 
insofar as it conflicts, was listed on the agenda.· 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran,,th~ 
Ordinance was introduced, by the following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Williams, Schneider, 
Curran, Evenson, lv!ayor Dail. Nays-None; Absent-Councilmen ·Burgener, Kerrigan. · 

Ordinance establishing 5-foot setback line on north side of Santa Rita 
Place between Mission Boulevard and Strandway on Lots 21 through 30 Block 389 Pacifi~ · 
Beach, pursuant to Section 101.0603 of San Diego Municipal Code, was listed on the agenda. 

On motion of Councilman Williams seconded by Councilman Schneider,·the 
ordinance was introduced, by the following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Williams, Schne~der, · 
Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilmen Burgener, Kerrigari. 

On motion of Councilman tvilliams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
ordinance changing names of certain streets in the Kearny·.Mesa area. (listed in th~ 

\proposed ordinance), wa.s-Em-H~.Gt:iGa-Q;f;-Cgya.g~J.maa-Wj,;I,J.;i.a.ms.y-~GQR4e4-9~-GGQaG:i~a . 
~eeRR8iae¥, irttrodu9ed, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Williams, Schneider, Curr~, 
Evenson, ~fuyor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilmen Burgener, Kerrigan. 

Councilman Curran brought up the next matter, not listed on the agenda: 
Mr. Curran said that there was scheduled for advertising on Sunday, pids 

for lOth Street pier. He said it would be well to refer the item to Conference, and 
defer bids 1 week and refer them to Conference. . · 

Councilman Curran madJ a motion to that effect, which was seconded by 
Counci~nan Schneider. · 

(No Resolution was drafted by the Clerk, because in checking, it_was 
found that advertising had already been done). 

There being no further business to 
declared the meeting adjourned at 3:20 

Discussion re Zoning ord. procedure 
Ords. introduced 
lOth Street Pier discussion 
Hee:bing adjourned 
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REGULAR MEETING 

Chamber of the Council of The· City of San Diego, Calif
ornia, Tuesday, Auglist 30, 1955 

8/30/55 

Present-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail 
Absent--Councilman Kerrigan 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

The meeting was called to orde~ by the Mayor at 10:02 o'clock A.M. 

At'the request of the Mayor, all arose for the invocation which was 
delivered by the Reverend Clark W. Plummer, Pacific Portal Community Church, United 
Presbyterian. 

Resolutions and Ordinances for this meeting are recorded on Microfilm 
Rpll 100. 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
Minutes of the Regular Meetings of Tuesday L August 23, 1955, and of ThUrsday,· August 
25, 1955, were approved without reading. 1hey were signed by the Mayor •. 

August 26, 1955, 

finding was made 
were referred to 
report. 

The purchasing Agent reported in writing that 7 bids had been opened 
for sewers in Cotton Street, Hilltop Drive, 11C11 Street, et al.,·was presented. 
On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
that bids had been opened as reported. By the same motion, they 
City l1anager and t·o City Attor:ney for further recommendation, and 

Purchasing Agent reported in wr:lting that 4 bids had been opened· 
August 26, 1955, for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block ·201 Pacific Beach, was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
finding was made that bids. had been opened as reported. · By the same motion, they 
were referred to City I'1anager and to City Attorney for further recommeni;J.ation;· · 
and report. 

The Purchasing Agent reported in writing that 4 b.ids had been opened 
August 26, ·1955, for pa~ing and otherwise improving Boundary Street, was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
finding was made that bids had been opened as reported. By the same motion, they 
were referred to City Manager and to City Attorn-ey for further recommendation, and 
report. 

· ~ The Purchasing Agent reported in writing that 2 bids had been opened 
August 26, 1955, for paving and otherwise improving Brooklyn Ave., Iona Dr., and 

- · .Kenwood St., was presented. 

Meeting convened 
Invocation 
Bids reported on 1911 

Act proceedings 

........ 
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finding was made 
were referred to 
report. 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
that bids had been opened as reported. By the same motion, they 
City Manager and to Cit~ Attorney for further recommendation, and 

! 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing 
oh Resolution of·Intention 127631 for paving and otherwise improving Garnet Street and 
Pendleton Street, the Cle~k,reported no protests.· 

The Mayo~ 'fuquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 

proceedings were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Ordering \Vork. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for hearing 
on Resolution of Intention 127632 for·paving and otherwise improving La Jolla Shore&" 
Drive, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Hayor inquired if anyone was present to be hearer. 
No one appeared to be heard, and·no protests were filed. 
On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman~Schneider, 

proceedings were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Ordering Work. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.~-1. having arrived, time set for hearing. 
on Resolution of Intention 127633 for insta~lation of sewers in Rosecroft Lane, Silver 
Gate Avenue, Silver Gate Place, and Public Rights of Way in Pueblo Lot 104, the Clerk 
reported no protests. : 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be neard. 
No one ·appeared to be heard; and no protests were filed. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, pro

ceedings were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Ordering Work. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M~. having arrived, time set for hearing 
on furnishing electric current in·San Diego Lighting District 3, for 11 months and 15 
days from and after July 16, 1955, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were f~led. 
RE$0LUTION 128260., confirming and adopting as a whole, Engineer 1 s 

Report and Assessment for San Diego Lighting District 3 filed in office of City Clerk 
July 25, 1955, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived,·time set for hearing 
on furnishing electric current in San Diego Lighting"District 4, for 1 year from and 
after August 1, 1955, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 
RESOLUTION 128261, confirming and adopting as a whole, Engineer's 

Report and Assessment for San Diego Lighting District 4 filed in office ~f City Clerk 
July 27, 1955, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneide~, · 
adopted. 

Tl:i.e hour of"lO:OO o'clock A.H. having arrived, time set for hearin~ 
on Assessment 2388 made to cover costs and expenses of paving and otherwise improving 
Juniper Street, 39th Street, Pepper Drive, Sycamore Drive, Marigold Street and Publi~ 

Hearings 
128260 - 128261 
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Right of Way, Resolution of Intention 119500, the Clerk reported no appeals. 
The .Hayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no appeals were filed. 
RESOLUTION 128262, confirming and approving Street Superintendent's 

Assessment 2388 made to cover cost and expenses of paving and otherwise irilproving Juniper:. 
Street, 39th Street, Pepper Drive, Sycamore Drive, Marigold Street, Public Right of Way-, 
Resolution of I~tention 119500; authorizing and directing Street Superintendent to att~ch 
his warrant the·ret6 and issue same in manner and form provided by law, directing him to. 
record in his office the warrant, diagram and assessment, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Petition of residents that easement marked "Reserved for Future Street" 
and adjoining setbacks on Lots 1, 2, 21 Block 14 Linda Vista Unit 6, Map 3135, be aban
doned, was presented._ 

The City Attorney said it should be referred to City ~~ager. 
On motion·of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, it 

was refer:red to City Hanager. 

Petition of. residents of North vlest Ocean Beach, requesting the Council· · 
to set aside and designate lower or western end ·of San Diego 'River Channel as bathing, pic~ 
nicing and fishing beach, to be used solely by public as recreation area, and to protect 
it~y buoys from airplanes, etc., with heavy fine for entering the area, was presented. It 
prescribed where buoys should be placed . 

. The City Attorney said it should be referred to City 1vl:mager. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, it 

was referred to City lY1anager·. 
It was suggested that it should go to Mr. McGee (Mission Bay Park 

Director), but it was pointed out that since he is under the City Manager, reference 
was only to City Hanager. • 

Report of ·Purchasing Agent, approved by City l'Ianager, vlhich had been 
continued, recommending acceptance of bid of 14achinery Sales Company of Los Angeles for 
furnishing 1 Twist Drill Grinder at $1,522._25 plus State Tax (although not low bid; sinc·e 
low bid is on furnishing·equipment ·not in conformance with City specifications and 
inadeq11ate for City's need, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 128263, accepting bid of Machinery Sales Company for furnishing 
1 Twist Drill Grinder; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City ~~nager to 
enger. into and execute ort behalf of The. City of San Diego contract pursuant to specifica
tions on file in office of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec-· 
onded by Councilman _Evenson, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent,·approved by City Manager, on need for amend
ing contract for furnishing Pre-Mix Concrete, was presented. It .says that inasmuch as 
Class E concrete is used by The City in substantial amounts, it is necessary to amend 
contract with Pre-Hixed Concrete Co. by adding the classification- at price of $11.70 
per cubic yard .. Price was $11.67 on contract which expired June 30, I955. · 

· RESOLUTION 128264, amending contract Document 519098 vdth Pre-}tixed 
Concrete Company, 11as on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted, 

RESOLUTION 128265, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to adver
tise for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing 191 Cylindrical Rubber Fenders, Docu
Jnent 519395, was on motion of Councilman Scm<eider, seconded by Councilman Williams, 

-- adopted. 

. I 
Petitions 
Purchasing reports 
128262 - 128265 
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. RESOLUTION 128266, authorizing arid directing Fllr'chasing Agent to.adver
tise for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing Diesel Oil and Fuel Oil requirements 
during period October 1, 1955 through June 30, 1956-, Document 519396; <vas on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. · 

RESOLUTiON 128267, approving plans and specifications for furnishing 
all labor, material, tools, equipment, transportation and-other expense necessary-or , 
incidental forconstruction of Equipment Storage Buiiding, 306 Yacht Harbor Drive, · 
Shelter Island, Document 519391; authorizing and directing·Purchasing Agent to,publish 
notice to contractors, i'las on motion of Councilman ~villiam~, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. 

·communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recom
mending suspension of portion of the Municipal Code in connection with Tentative Hap 
of Clairemont Park Unit 1, a 215-lot subdivision of portion of Pueblo Lots 1195, 1205 
and 1206, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 128268, suspending Sections 102.09-1 & 2, 102.11-2, 102.11-1, 
102.17-c of San Diego Hunicipal Code in connection with Tentative Hap of Clairemont Park 
Unit 1, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman l.Villiams, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Conunissiori, .by Harry G!· Haelsig., recom
mending approv<?-1 of Tentative 1-'Iap of Clairemont Park Unit 1 -.located -on ea:;>terly side 
of Tecolote ·canyon,. adjacent to South Clairemont Shopping Center ~ subject ·.to 15 
conditions, >vas, presented.. . . · · .... , 

.RESOLUTION 128269, approving Tentative Map of Clairemont ·Park Unit ~; 
was on motion of Councilman Evensop, seconded by Councilffian Curran, Cl:dopted .. 

Communication, from Planning Commission, by. Harry C .•. Hael9ig, recom
mending suspension of portion Municipal Code in connection with Tentative. Hap of . 
Acre Lot 8 .Sorrento Townsite, a 4-lot subdivision in Sorrento Valley, was presented. 

B.EEDLUTION 128270, suspending Sections 102.07-5, 102 .• -11-2, 102.30, · 
102.17-c 
Sorrento 
adopted. 

of San Diego Hunicipal Code in connection .with Tentative .Map of·Acre Lot 8 
Townsite, '\'las on motion of -Councilman Curran,. sec~nded by Counc.ilman Schneider, 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommend
ing approval of a 4-lot subdivision of Acre Lot 8 Sorrento Tovmsite, Nas presented. It 
states there are approximately 35 acres, and property is located in Sorrento Valle~ 
adjacent to Sorrento Road and railroad right of way, within N-2 Zone. It reports that 
at the August 10, 1955, meeting, the sevrerage problem was discussed in length since 
there is no outfall SeHer main in the entire Sorrento area. The communication states 
that City Engineer said it v.rould cost approximately $165,000 to. provide the area vdth an· 
outfall SEMer~ge system. It says that the Commission felt that the problem should be 
presented to the Council and question of Hhether or not proposed subdivision should be 
connected to sanitary sevier should be decided upon by the Council, Health Department', 
and City Engineer. The recon~endation for approval, is subject to 6 conditions. 

RESOLUTION 128271, approving Tentative }~p of Acre Lot 8 Sorrento Town~ 
site, subject to conditions of the Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Curran, 

·seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Con~unication from Planning Commission, by Harry C. Haelsig, recommend
ing approval and acceptance of Record of Survey :t-fap on portion Lot 8 Gardena. Home Trac·t, 
in lieu of final subdivision map, vJ'as presented. 

(Minutes for this meeting are continued in the next book) 
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